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Births.

AMîFRSON - October 15, at Fernside, Ballant, tlio wifo ol

Ar'hurW II Andotpon, of « son

3J0O1Y - October
"2 nt lici resilience Camden, the info of T

W Booty (Bunk of S s \S ) of u «laugh ti

BOUIlKK-October 22 nthet losidenco, 88, Castlercnfch-street,

the vlfe of K Hourl e, of a ii uightei

COOrKK -October "" at her residence Can'erburv-terraro,

Fvans-strcet,
Balmain the -nile of Marshall Goopei, of a

DFNT-October20,
at South Kingston, tho wife of Thomas II

Dont,
of a son

DCrn\ -October 1 at her residence Albert 'V illa ITnrnngton

stroct, Stanmore the wife of lolin Dollin ofn daughter

GALL- October 23, nt her lesidence, Moppett-sttect, Hav tho

.wife of A II Gall,
of ison

HJNDV -October 22, at her us dence,
'

i Good ITopc-slrcit,

Paddington,
Mrs J A Hendí of a «on (piemitureh)

JAMIESON-October 20 nt Osborne llotiso, 3J9, lioml c-street,

the wife of lohn J Tnimeson ofasin

KEYS -Octobei 20 it hei re [di nee, lieiigalli, "Muswellbrook,

Mrs J 11 Key«,
of i boh

LEIGH - Ootober 211 it lier ro<=i 1 nee Avon street, Glebe Point,

the wife of \\ s Leigh of i daughter

I^T -October 19 nt hoi lesidence N thcrle eli Wardcll-road,

Marrlcl ville
the wife ol lulim 1 e« ^ of a f.on

SUAW-October is athel re Idtnce Superior Publie School,

Grenfell thcwifonfll G Shiv of a iHiiJmr

STRETTON-October
11 at liei residence, 21 Belmore street,

Surry Hills the wife of P \ Stietton of a ion

WATSON - October W at her ipsidencc, Stnmuuiu-ioid, thowifo

of A Ii 'Vi a ton n \ , of a »on

YEOMANS- October If it hci resi lenco, Queen-street, 'Wool-

lahra, Mrs Allan \ coman«, ot a ihutrhter

TORK-October "1 at her rrsidoiice Infield Ilouse, Pvrmont

Bridge
ro d the \ lfe of 1 J 1 orl of a »on_

ffiarnasros

FURNIS3-S ri PI -October 1 at St "Michael's, Svdnev, 1>v

theltcv Canon hine M \ Thom i lascw thiid son of the

latelliomisCunli
riirnl « of li lo In hu 1 to 1 lira lane

(le nie), «croud eldest d «liter i
t the 1 it«. Udandu Steel, of

Si di ci Home pn| ers plcise copv

HlCIIl S-W II 11 \MS -Septe nber If) at St 1 imcs s Church

Sydney hi the Hoi Chffoid W illi mi 1 mer, Id« ard Cimp

loll second on oi Heirn Hubbes It ndwiclt, to"Slan,youni,i.»t

dauirhterof 'lemvWil inn m tin \

ORMISrON-COIIMVCK-Odo'ei 12 nt the residence of tho

bride s parent
Glen te n Sn uU II u I dm an In til«. tte>

1) Smith Mt Tnines I dwnid eldi->t son of the late lunns

I otts Omi ston police mat; trite 1 ort Mnciiu inc lo Tcrtrude

Ilion thiiddniiRhlero! Ali \ \\ (.omul, if llnlm iln

PAIN-ARSrorr-Octolei in at ] n liUnt,
on b- the Ttev

Warloiv Dnvirs Mt 1 m Pcin MM to 1 miU Mniv,

yo ingest dm^htei of the late Robert M Vi stott ot Mainck

idlo

SnTLLTM-IOW1 -Septomloi 2S at St Mirvs Tlnlmain, hy
the Rev M Vrrli Inll IIii H I mus onlvron ni Willii-n ll«m\

Micllov of Stephen street Ii Ima n t lune eldest dim,liter
of

William lowe of \ lolphns stieot Bilmiin

SVITfl-SMITir-netobti "( ut snnibl in Is, -Marrickville by

thcKor Roheit Dei lohn Chillo-" ildest «on of the late lames

Smith T*<\ to Silvan Mau tnh d mchtei of Andiow Smith,

Feg Castlemnnls IInddmt,toii Scotland

Peafh«;
ADAMS-October "I, it his lesdtncc Pulo Merton-street

Petersham 1 bonus \dams (foi man lons ivciseoi G(nem-

inent Printing Ollee) lennie a lining \ lfe «ml eight children

10 mourn their Ic-s ace 1 CO itais ltequicscnt in pace

BRISTOL -Drowned on the ni ht of the lOtli nstant in tho

wrecl t the «s (hc\Kt < ntnik 7 ort Phillip
Hoads "William

dandee second oilicci or the abovel amed ic^cl and vounf,rst
son of ( iptnm 71 I! Dilston- late of immudalo, aged 22 jeir»

Drei ly regretted b\ ill w ho knew lum

FUF.CÎOLGIT - U hi* re »leuce W Thomas stieet Podforn

Drummond \ndcrson son of Thom is C >c»et anti Hi/at oth

Andcison Vilrclou^h Cheltenham Inland lcaiing a loving
wife to deplore hu los-, age 1 38 yens Ilomi papers ]>leasa
copi

OOLDS'HTri-August 11 it A\ angauut Now Zealand Abraham
11 \t Goldsmid «on o* the late loseph an 1 Celia O ildsmid of

landon und brother of Albert A Goldsuud, of 137, (Kfovd

«treet Paddington fe) dim

HUDiON -Octobei 21 at bn lenience \o I" G-tcrracc

Camp! til street Glele Catherine daughter of the late Ciptain
JJ Coomb» i nattie of ruglnnd In hot 18th l car

MOI F-October 0,i
at lu« résidence M Vitliur stiect Ultimo,

after a lone, and p iinful illness Stephen "Mole aged 51 vcars

PALL-Of tobcr 2-1 at Chatvumth, "Moonbi 1-ric Monson infant

«on of 7o eph and 1 ranees 7ane 1 aul aped 16 month»

HOHEM S -October "1 at the residence of li "Williams No 8

Roirlcv-strcet \le\andiin Waiy Inn relict of the late Dand
Huberts of Milton, Ulladulla aged R7 years

ItTVN - Octobei IS at lus residence li Halfmir-strcet Tames

Rjin eldest bon o'James Erin Ceore,e-strect, Jomplcmore,
a( ed 53 years Mav ho rest m p nee

SCOT SlvIlttTNG -October 27 at 3 Bayswater rfonse Donblo

Hay Itobert Scot Ski-vmg onlv clilld o' Pobcrt nnd Lucy
beot Skining ot 1031 Flirnbctb-strcct aged li months

ED7MON S -October '8 at his rcsidenco 110 lîourko street,
Woolloomooloo Joseph fifth son of the late Isaac Simmons

Fsq of this citi aged 12

SIMMONS- October 23, at hi-. re=idonce, 110, Tiourl c street

Woolloomooloo los(|h leloied biothel of Mrs W M Oír of

ÏIcr?ravc-Rtiect 1 addington Melbourne paper» phase cop\

M.\ i SS-On October
2i\ at Ins

parent«* residence Guy-street
Cien Innes Alix it Charles limes onlv clenrl -beioii 1 s m of

Albert Vrthurand Mai y Toscphino ^lness aged 14 months

VTINTFlt -On Satnrdav, October 30 lhRfl at her residence 4"7

Kiley street s Svdmv Clmlotto Tcllham the bdoved wife of

George "U inter a^ul M oFtet a len long and painful illness

arising from hcut disease and diopsv V believer of von

longstanding her end «as tiuh tri lniphnnt in the Toid Jesus

Chr pt and she died rein chip gieatlv in God her Sai lour She

striMngli exemplified the fulfilment of that
placions Scnptmo

-' Though om outlaid m in porMi yet
the munni man is lc

Dewcd dal bl dal '-2 Coi c ii_

In Mcmonam
CniDGET -Tn affectionate leminibranro of mi dear brother

James Clifden, who was diouncd in the Molina lti%er
0ctober20 1881 while bathing Instituí hi his loving sistei

Elfra Nash Countri pap rs jilease copi

KEITH -7n lo\ ng remcmbiance of N ipolcin John Kettle

ifhoderarcd this life Octobei 0 1SS) Jhedeirlj beloied

Irothorof Mrs Hoheit Hiocl of Manh

1TTTLF -In loving remembrance of Napoleon Tohn Kettle

ivhodcpartcd this life Oetobei "<1 1SS1 Hie death bchned

brother of Mis Goomilla IhiucUi of Kettle-avenue, lit/r ii -

stre t Newtown

JIlTIini -Tn sad but loving meinnn of Tohn Ti Mather who
del at his lcsulonee,

' 5 Iittsticet ltedlein, Octobei 311

lS3f Inseite
1 b\ his wife and f unlh

HINrPR- In lovmg mcmoii of mi deal sister, the dearly

beloved wife ot George Winter wl i diel at hoi lcsirtenco,
lilley Fti cot

Shitj
Hills Octobei 30 1880 m her fift)-second

vcar licloicd \>\ all who Uno« liol

Shipping

ÜiYLON
blKnr Sill? COMPANY 01 Is LAV

/I VLtND Limited

St\ FRANCISCO 1V0\AL MUL SL1VVICI

OMRTAND HOLTI- TO TNGLtNT) tit StN rRt\CI=CO
AND NI \\ tOlUi, GiLIINC- Al AUCKLAND AND
HONOLULU

Avoiding
alike the heat of the lied Sea and cold of Capo 1 lora

Lndei Contract with the Foitmastois General of New South
Wiles mil New /eil mil the steamora of this line are appointed
to leite Si Ino and tuckland toi lion ilulu. anti ban IinnUico
I\Hn 10UR NKHiS srIIiiu: ai un lei -

Meimer. I Pus I Commande.. IleaveSydnej KT^T
Alameda

Mar)
000 M irse Nniombci 2

1200 11it « n 1 INoMinUrlO
Not ember 27
December !J

la hate mu reírnos a dulv qualified suru'eon

The oste imerB nie lilt d with electnc light, and with a lefri
peratine, cliimh i toi h p i- ptotisiotis, ensiulu"' a plentiful
«ipi It of !lo though mt tin totano

11 eii¡ ers ne h il e I to sin 11 meiseooi through, to 1 mopoan
it nitnns mil lu» o at

s m 11 mi seo dioico of the twi-

nville
1 ttlantir Rto unship Irnos of the Cou ml, Inman, W hito

Blur and other Comp mus

All tet-cl v.<¡ pis cnne a are allowed HjOlb of baggage to San

Francisco, and 2'iOlh
'

Dili lund lrce of cb. irfco

rnitocru i titi roini rpool

iirsi-ci \sb> ¿u8toi.ro

Time cartis, mlw at maps and g nile hool s showing ni! routes
lona) point in the Lum I st itei mai he h 11 on application

Vor rate» of pissae,e md neilin, and ill other information,
tpplr 0

riirnii W ItCKSON tianngor
_

ti ii
(,

net-streot

«SLlÍGLrJs^ TÜGGAOf PLR~ li M S.
AI tMl Dt

T«nnuroiho «afott of then II tCC \G1 , Pissoii|.i rs aie íc-

ente 1 to obtain Ship s Cheol s from the Metro) olitan ( in ri-

bs, Compatit and transit Agents Huso "cheeks
'

facilitate
tnnsi.t ol baggigc to Trisco, on loute ami be) omi and can only
'" obtained here Liugago colleotcd labelled mil placed in
'Mu or otherwise

Chartres btrlot.lt motlciatc 80, Sus i\

¡tnet, or 31, Market-street lato Austin lliother

li
MON SIÜAM SHIP COMPANY Ü1 ISLW

ZLiLtND, limited

COUMONICAIIONTO ALL NFSV /] ALVND TORIS

TROM SYDNEY
"AKATIPU 1207 tons about lIIURSDtY Notcmbei 3, for

Wellington, Ljttelton, mid Dunedin, tuuushippmi,
"

to
outports

Wffitfttrt 1783 tons lHURSDtt, Isovomlcr 10,
nt 4 p ni for Auoklnnd Gisborne Nipier Wei

llngton, Lyttelton lort Chnlmcrs, Bluff and Mel-

bourne Passengers and cargo for Russell aits

transhipped at Auckland

wirT VRm mTliTourni
»AUTORA, 2003 tons IUESD t\, I«oiembor 1, nt 1 p m

,
tu

Hobart and Bluff

EXCURSION SI tSOlS, 1S87-SS

«M MARCH
m0nthS °f DECI11UER' J VNOAni, 1LBItUARY,

st «,. « ,i

RETURN TICKETS w ill be ISSUrD
flRv?,ml,i?,FDljCFDlu^S ntailablo foi EL PUEN for

HmiÇî.ïi'!1S fl0m da'<- of ¡«sue
-

HOUND TICKETS via Auckland and Bluff to

ri'»"w ,,Mclb<"'"io or vice vu sa £17" «o,W
ellington, dlno ditto ¿15

RtSd!ínl'!.tlVllandbooksan<1 Pocltot Guides, for Infoimation and

«.bTÄW n,aï bo UaA o» application at Company s««> ton
Zetland W h ir! Margaret and Sussex stroots

11UDK W JtCKSON, Mnnager

-irMRECr SERVICE IO ENGLAND.

PFMNSLI \Tt AND ORILNTiL STEAM INAATOATION
COM! \A?

The Company s Steamships (undor contract with tho "\ ictonan

Coiuinment for the conveyance of li \I "Mavis) will ho dcspatchc I

from the Comp my s W hart Oiicular Quay us undor DHU C1

to 1'IiMOUlil and LONDOS, ila Colombo, calling at Mol

liourno, Glenelg and King Gooroo s Sound -

Steamer

Thames

1 an unalta

Carthne.0
IMnssih

i

Tn» Commanders

14101 W \ Seaton

177111 G Muniiy
6013

Teave

Milne}
noon

Not li

IM)V 2s

Uec 0

leave
Mol

lourne

lpm

Toave

Glenelg

Nov liNoi 19

Deo 1 Deo 3

Deo 15'Dcc 17

!4I)1S S D si allard Dec »3 |Deo 2 ) Dec

P,

pL&

and thenceforth oier) alteinate week

1 asscngcrs and car"o booked to I ondon, Italy, r"ypt, India,

China md lapan at moderate rates

ror nil inclination nppli at the Lompnny sOfHcos, 217, George

street

_J M TIR Agent

A > Ü Ö (TÖ~M ¥ A. X \

PÏSSAGL MONIA TO I ONDON i.c ,
GUT U?l Y RFDUCED,

as lolloivs -

1 irst S doon-£i 0 to ¿TO

oetond ditto-JL30 to £ )7

cui'AP RrruuN iicivrr-. \ni also issufd

Passive money can be paid hoio foi passages
from England

I iberal concessions undo to lanulle«

Hie Company beg to draw special attention to the superior

arrin(,eincnts made for thtoomtoil ot second Saloon Pa» angela

on bo ii 1 their stenmeis in point of lentilation olectilo lighting,

smoling looms two berthed cabins foi mairie I couples, piano,

&c-the accommodation non aTerodbelng unsuipassod

"3ZL ' ASEIR, Agent

MNSULAliT" AND OHirATAL SILAM

NVUGAIION COMÍ YNi

iioaicr co coxsignli s

li M S 1 n VI! S from London

CONSICNTLS nrc requested to 1 \SS 1 N lill] S for V and O

S N Cini] mi « Wharf Circuí u Qiuv

Hill of I wling must bo
j

ros nted freight paid mid delivery

orders obtained iiom tho un leioi(,ned bofoio the fcoods clu uo

deliiered

The ship will not 1 o re ponslblo foi anv damage to, or loss of

careo after the same is lan led and all goods impeding the dis

thargo will ho enteied uni 1 inded at expenso and iKk of con-

signees
J AM Tit igent

-li, Gooroc street, Sidnei,

Jjctober "S «ST
__^___

COUPYGMEDFS
AU SSAOE1UES MAHITIMLb

DI1UCI SUMM COMMLNICYTION J.UOM

SiDNTi to MARSHIIIS lia MKLROURN1 , AD1-LAID1,
AIAUR11IUS nml bUI / CANAL

HOOKING rVbSrNOl-US 11IROUGH to I ONDON OAIR

I Y\D via MARSLIII1S

Steamers under postal contruct w ith the Government of France

Tho sen Ice is enrned on bl powerful ste liners of 1000 tons and

300 ) eifeetivo h p b lilt exprcssli
for tho australian and New

Ciledonian line which will be despatched as tollows -

beamer
|

Commander

^\h0^ »y.T,0^
OCLANirV W »Idtor Oet "9 N0v 2

CiLLDOVILN II de Maubeugo Noi 20
\bo\

30

SiDNl \_I ellegrin_7_>ic_!!l_Dec 28

And thencofoith eieri °3 dus

Rates of passage monos ti M ir-eilles fr im £>0lo £G5, includ-

ing t ibli «mes and the sue? Cinal dues on passengers
RL1URS lICKLIs issued at tho follón me ntoi

-

Aiallnblc 9 months
Avuliblo 1' multil-

ist Class I 2nd Class 3id Clas»

il)5 £01 £34

illa
I

£03
|

£30

N B-las enters liiot, i"o oonieiel fice of cost from Mar-

seilles to London

1 or freight passage and furthci particulars, apply at the

Company s Office 16, Macqume placo

___^_

A CON IT Principal Vgcnt

d""10AlPAGML DES MESSAGLRlLs"MAItITIMLS

MLLBOLKNT CUP, ILLSDVi, 1st IiOAEMBl-R

« S OCEVNIIN, 42 0 TONS

G DIDlLIt LA , COMMAND] R

will leavo the M M Compain s wharf Circular Quay onSVTUR

UVA the »0th Octol er lit 12 o'clock Hoon, arming m Melbourne

on MOND Vi MORMNG

A CUNIL, Ti ncipRl Agent
_

1 Macqu ino place

jvr
o lTTTliTTxTT'ircriLTTî: L ITcTTT)

IMPFRIW G1 ltMAN MUT
Pissencers orecirrled according to the requirements of the

English 1 asscnecr Aots of 1851 and 1S03

MONTHIY IINF Ol' DIRECT Sir VM] RS

from
SYDNFY MPIBOURNT and ADELATDF

to SO UTI! AMPIOS Wl Willi and IIUEMLN, via

COIOMBO \den Sue? and Geno i

taking passenger» for London

connecting from IORI SUD bj Dlltr CT M UL and
IASSLNG1RLIM to RUINUW

_w ill bo despatched as follow s (if practicable) -_
Melb

Steamer Commander ?»"'»»? ,t
¡Adelaino

Soma

jiliore

HNo IO

Dec 8 Dee 12 Dec 14

And theuaftei every four neel -

TASSlGr from Si UN Li to LONDON ind

AN TW 1 K1 £13 0s to £0j

BRLMLN £13 10s to £67 10s

Special Return Ticlicts to 1 urope
1 educed P isa ige li ites to Colombo China, and Japan

Tluougli helots in tho Iir t and Seeonl Classes at reduced

rates to the piincipal titles ot G riniinv \n 1'iindisi oi Genoa

Tasseneirs mid cargo booked tliroin,k to Now ioik lia

South un] ton
Pns a(,os fiom United Ivincdom and Furopo can bo pnld heio

lol IRHGHI 1 lbs 101 and all futier puticulais apply
to

'IE VU IO SAMOA AM) 10AG

Iheicfciilai moullili stoan ci of the Noid Deutsche Llovd,
s S 1 URI CK

Captain W SCIIMOI DF.lt

will leaie the Comp ini s Jetty
on «1 DM bDAi nt 1 o clock

takme, i
as engers md cargo

to UIA mid TONGY

Caigo now received

I\o eai¡,o tAcn after 5 o eloclt on Tuesdin

S

Q a E A M TO L O N D O N

anr BRiTisn yu-tuyiun link

lORJYNUAUi WOOLSVILS

Ihe poweiful Steamship
DFICOAliN 181 ton

1 II ] KINS Comm m le

Mill be de pitched in Oetober

lot ficight 01 passage appli to
YI 1 K1 1) I YIMB mid CO 1 \"n"i0

ÜILC11RISI \\ VII, and CO j

A»onls

_

WOOIjcccivedntCl \TRYL STOTirs
_ __

IEAJI IO AN I AM K1' AND LONDON, ArlA
HIE SL1/ "IN Al

lho splendid full
i

oiicred steamship
VN( ILION

*T79l tins (,ro s rigistei
7trNk"i HARRIS Commiudci

NO"rt IOADINU.WIIi ILV\I ¡>M>M \ on SULRD Vi,
5th ^0\LMBLR

1 oi freight or passaDo aj pi) to
D ALGI T\ and CO , I united

"VVOOI RI CLUED AI DALOr TA S STORl b_
^1^A ¡NATIGYIlOii ÇOMP\^T, LïïïïïïôT

loiTHURSDVA 1ST AND P01trD\R\\IN and HONGKONG,
ealling at Queensland ports

Tho following splendid new Btool steamships aro appointed to
lene Sjdnoi as undoi -

c

Ste muir I lons [Ilorso Poner

CHINGI I 2300 1300
I Ali U AN "300 1800

1S1NW 2300 1810
C11VNGS1IV 2310

1 1800

Commander

.

Artlm

It N Do Id

W f, Allison
J ï Williams

Dite

>.ov j

Koi 15

Dec

__-
- .- Deo

Vnd at ¡monah of eighteen din- thereaftei

tJ^TOTO ^"J^F11 ttnd tUo Äooms, COVTAIN

entilnïod
bEIUIIS 0NIA. art> unusually largo and wcll

81 COND CARIN accommodation is in the
poon

IhostcaniciBiirotltted with a HASLAM S PATENT RrrRI

?nJlM101li T.1!T15 "-«»PPl? of UthSII 1ROV1S10NS and
ICK throughout tho lojnto, an

adianta.,0 offeiod hi no othti
btcamus nmning to Honnlton(,

I \1'I lill SCFD SUUGLONSare carried

r^I^SAÎ1
il0KBaB »w

¡"«eil to JAFAX and SAN
-l HA \ Gi ¡3 CO

LORIillR, ROMF, and CO Agents,

._31 O Connell-strcet

TCTAS1JL.1.N AND AUSlRALlAN~blXÄlKilIp
JÜJ CO UP VN i, limited

Steam to

IHUKbDAA 1ST AND PORT DARWIN, and

HONGKONG

Hie Steamship AIRLIE 2338
tons,

W F 11 IS Commander,
will bo despatched from the COMPANi'S A\HARF.

MU LCR S POIîn r, on

] RID VA, 23lb. OCIOBLR nt 2 p m

SILENDID riSSENGLR ACCOMMOD VPION

Please obtain oulers for shipment from the linleisigned All

Carso must bo skipped btfoio j p m
,

on lHUIlbDAA, lho 27th
instant

lot freighter Passage applj to

GIDBb, BRIGHT, and CO
,

3 Pm-strect

Aiauaging Aycnts.

/TjkltlLNl
LINE Or 110YAL MAIL STEAMERS.

The following Royal Mail Steamships belonging to tlio OBIFNTT

and I tCU IC COtll INIr b will leave b\ »NI Utlpm on tho

undermentioned dites for PLY MOUTH and TONDOV via Mol

1 unie tdcHulo Diot,o Garcia, (at Company s o[ tion)
the Suer

Can ii cilline,
at Ni; les

-_
\USIR\L

IBUÏIV

ORMU7
GARONNT

5">S3 lona

4702

rim
38 0

J 1 R ithven

T tV Shannon

A Chnilt n

Jilt liixon

Not B

îiov 22

Dec T

Dec 20

AncTTortnlghtlv thoreiftor

SATOOX PtSSPNGI RS all« wed to break their Journey
LN1IRI rtHINS resert ed on most lihoral toims

1ASSVGE MONLY-Siloon d5 £03 and £70
seomd £30 and £37
I hird and Steerage £15

I \CURSION nrTt RN TICICL1S AT HI DUCrD RATrS

KI DUC 1 ION Ol I HIRD CLtSS AND STEERAGE FARFS

FROtl LONDON -Facilities aro now afforded
for bringing:

out Mends and relative bt tho prepajment o£ Pnssago Money
hcic at ti olollotrmg reduced laics -

Open berths 13 guineas each adult

Foai lerth cabin 10
t,

lucas each adult

I w o-herth cabin l8 guineas each adult

tmtGrRs F ORrFN indCO and ANDERSON, ANDER-
SON*, and CO

,
Fenchuich atenuó London 1, C

1 ull particular» on ai plication to
G S YUIIL

General Managet in Austrnlln.

39 Pitt street

L O N D O XCF E A M~ r o

f~r -
-111

Tho follow ng fill-poweicd mci highest class Steamers trul

6nil in tho ordei named -

FOR THE HMjUU WOOL SALFS

|
Tons I Captuin

1 ort Jackson

1 ort Denison

Sikh

G1 a?ee

20H

3U0

"308
2712

Hnddy

At intervals'

tnd other btoamcib nu requiiort for M tltCII tVOOL S tLES

W o beg t ) draw our friends attontion to the high class of tho

Steamers of the VNGLO AUSTRAL tblAN and MOGUL LINE»,

and to tho completeness of our shipping arrangements, and con

hdcntlt roiv on shippci» support
WOGI receitcd at FtLlior and CO b STORLS, Circular

Quay

1 or freights and further pirtioulurs apply to

GIBBS BRIGHT mid CO ,

BURNS, PHILP and CO Limited,
Joint Loading t"ents

. .

t7~cPn don

s TEAM 1 O

10RJANUUY WOOI SALES

T he Powerful Steamship
TORI DARWIN 2j1 tons

J Stunock comm maur

WIIL BL DFblATCHLD IN OCTOBLR

Onlv a límite 1 space at ailahle at this poit Parly application

necessary
Splendid Saloon passengers' accommodation

lorfulll iitlculai"
)

OlBBa BRIGHT, anl CO

applvtoiBURNb Pilli P and CO Ltd

Joint Lo idmc. Agents

_WOOL TtrCI IMP tT TAI BOT S_

BnmsH-iNDiA
liîïl, or HO* AL mail.

STFAtrritS to I ON DON

LNDFK rOSlVL CONTRACT W11U 1UL QUFENSLtND
GOtLRNMEM

_

Leaves Sydney

W AROUNGA
DORUNDA

tlEUKAR t.

J fcmploton
James Sm th

Geo lliillips

By steamer of A U S 'Vov 1

N Co joining mill Nov 1}

steamer at myiVov 29

Queensland port 1
_

StlOOV £53 RL1URS £S5

SLCOND SALOON, £30 blEERAGE, £18, when Inducement
oHers

Travellcis by this lino havo tho groat advantnge of visiting the

Queonslan 1 ports and enjoying
tho picturesque scenery an 1

smooth w »ter passage
ufFoi ded by this route whilo the monotony

of a long sea v >yago is rollove 1 bj the numerous interesting

breaks In the jouxnet at Batavia and elsewhore

BURNS, 1IIILP, and CO
, Limited,

_Agents
TVrAlL SUIVICL TU Ni.\V GUINEA

TI o steamer TRUGANINI is now making regular monthly trips
botweon Ihursday Island and Now Guinea and affords a splendid

opportunltj for those desirous of visiting the various points
of

interest on the coast 8¡ eclnl tups nie made to Dinner Island

cverv three months when 100 miles ot the moat pictures nie poi

tious of the coait are passed

Pa »cngcrs booked and all paitieulari furmshol bt
BURNS PLULl,andOÛ Limited

__10, Bildgo street_

ALbïliALASIAN
UNIT! D STE VjflîÄVIÜA

110 \ COMÍ tN\, limited

Swift mall and passenger steamers are Intended to sa

under loi tlelbo irne ml Mjl rrom Circuí ir Qua),
Q censlnnd from No_2 Jettt Grifton t\ huf -

_

til Lil OUR NI
(City

of Mell) o

t
Kaloombi

Biri
sólito

W inicio

Claiiwoitli
lit/ioi

Q liri ng

foi

W bai f di:

BlUSBtNl

Ditto

Ditto
Ditto

Ditto
tIAKY BOROUGH

Inlij s stennet

without clmnt,in
I le» lay » steimcr
eli inges at Bus

bat e

BUNDtBFRG

ii

GI tDSlONF

w tho it eh n"intj
ROCKIIttliroN

Wednesliy» anl

II id it s st amers

di loot without

el inking 1 ties

d )-. und Satur

dits stc inters

chin"e at Ken el

B.j
nott i n
+10IU MtCKAY

(Hat lop
rOWN-AlLLI

CAIRNS

IO K1 DOUCIAS

ind COOKTOWN

1 ii e s d i y s an 1

s tin lavs i-tcaui
eli direct without

eli im,mt, Wed

nesday» steamet s

chaii(,o at Bus

hine

DUNG1N1SS !
CtRDtVILL I

ti OU Rl It AN

JOIINblONL RMI,
(Chango at Cleve

j

land Bay)

HirRSDtt ISI D
NOR ti AN ION

(noirost ¡oit toi

the Ciojdou Gold I

fields) I
B U It K I 1 O W \

NOUM1\

SUt t Hu

LLtUKA Fiji
AIM I tIDi

Iw
riii

Bii sg to

Wa n.c.0

¡.Clanw nil

Ht/roy
Quliamg

B rks^ato

W illino
Glinwoith

QuiuinD

J
"1

^W arregn

tictona from

Bl l s b a n e

1 li ti r s d iv

Noi 3 1 i -

'cngeis and

eui, o fimn

Sjdnet
llukbgate

luesdiy 5 p m Not 1

Friday j p
m Nov 4

Ihlsdaj 2 p m Oct 9

luesdat > p m Nov 1

Wednesdat 5 p in Nov 2

Iridat 1pm Nov 1

saturUj, 2pm, Not 5

lilian

Bvcarlvstcameri

flu «1 iv 2 p m Oct 23

lue dit
i

m hot 1

Wednesliy 5pm Not !

Trldav j pm Not I

Satuidut, 2 p in Not 5

Puesday jp m
,

Not 1

I his «lav 2pm Oet 29

1 ic»d it 5pm Not 1

W e Inesdit 5pm Nov, !

biturdaj, 2 p m
,

Not j

Tuesdat, jp m
,

Nov 1

lnis day 2pm, Oct "9

tuesday o p m Nov 8

lore cabin p is=engers are prot I led t\ ith food and bed UnD
Return saloon tickets are ivaiHblo for six months

1 Jssen^ei»
tickets iss io 1 by »hi s officers eh u god 5s extra

Q b b Co s tlckots an 1 bills ol 11 ling
ivailal le

tMiel it cargo e\coptfiult,»cr luesJay s stennet cb/vngcsi
Biisbane for Mackay W half

BURNS, PHILP nnd CO I unite 1

_tgents
10 Budge sticot

M LLBOOKNE, AUEeL UUr AND
bOUHI mid tVlSl AUbllULUN 1 OlUb

nu AürLtiDP sri Atisinr company s

I M RESS blFAMLllb

offci to mteiiliiigpasseiiteis and
shippcis the quiekest and most

lomiortable nicatib of re iching
tll I BOURN L and tDELUDl

TheTtSP PtCKET BOVTS

of this Company le it e St Inoy ot cry b 11 URD tt -

lrom the Coinpiny s \\ harf Time street, off iiskinc street,
bs ADrLtlDb I IO DAY Oct 20 I

at 1 p in

bb ADELAlDr
|

b VI URD t\, Nov 5 |atlpm

The al otc steamers hive splendid saloon nccommod ition and

make theil ASSAGI to MLLBOU1NL in U HOURS less than

anyOlIILRbll AMI RS on the co ist

1 ass igcs oau be booked at tho wharf

SYDN1 Y TO t\ 1 911 RN AUS TE ILIA,
Albany, t asso Bunbury rremmtlo (Porth), Ä.C stcimoi ibout

«iori 14 dais ti imhippine, at 11omanile tor horthern
ports

1 or further infoiniation ipplj to

_

O b tLILI Agent 30 ritt street

A DLLY1DL blLAMblilP COUP YiiY, Limited

WELBOURNE CUP, PULbDtY, ^OYEMBLR 1

SPECItL TRIP Ol bS ADELUDE

loi tho coincidence of tisitors to tho great race, the

Sb ADLLUDL
will bo despatched from the Company s Wharf, Lime street,

TO D VI 29th instant nt 1 p m

And will leavo Melbourne foi return to Sydney on

ttLDNl'bDAY, NOtEtlBER 2

ORDINARY FARES

S doon
single

i1 5s return P3 15s

bteorago stnfcle Jbl return £2

SPPCI VL EErURN 1 AU! S

tutu right of lesiding on boar 1 in Melbourne

Saloon £5

Second Olbin £2 10»

Lirlt application necessary

_G S YUILL Agont 39 Pitt sticot.

TOWNSVILLE
DIIlECr -rarlj no\t month, a first

class light-draught tcssol will be dospatohed Tor freight,
&c

, opplt
WILLIA1I UOUOI AS

C5,
iitt-sticct

THE Î.EW ZEALAND SHIPPING COMPANY'S
ROIAT MAIL LINE,

betn eon

NLW 7EAIAND and IOÎ.DOV,
cilllng at

RIO DI TYNFIRO ii i 1)1 HU and l LYMOUTU

bteamor lons Reg tr IHorsepoWr I
&»'Wflom

Rinutaka 4471 4000 Noicmbor IT

Ruapohu 1103 4U00 December 15

Kaikoin 4161 luflO Jin 12 1888

longariro 41 3 40 IO iebruan 9

Aorangi_41 Oj_4( 00 Mai eli 28

The at ovo aro all new steau ers b lilt of steel expressly tor tho

colonial
tra le and owned in the c lion}

The passenger accommodation is i epleto wath ever) mo lern

convenience and the diet irv arrangement unsurpas-e 1 nil fie ill

prousions belnc, citriied in a fro/en state 1 he liomowar 1 pas-

sages have hitherto been tho quickest on lecord und art not ex

pected to exceed 30 to 40 d ij s Bj Du« rome tho intenso heat 11

the Roi Sea is avoided nil 1 tho magnificent scenery tnjoied of

Now /edan 1 Straits of Magollan 1 lo, and M »dehn

ïorfurthei particular» appli to

MYbON BROTHFRS limited

_2G3
9 Kent-street Svlney_

SIIAAV,
SAV1LL, and ALBION COMPANY,

1 imltcd

SYDMA Ali NliV 71 U YND, IO LONDON

Tho following splendid steamers nro appointed to leave NTAV

/TYLASD for LONDON calling at RIO JANI IRO as follow

final
port

as auangcdj sa ling ever; four week-
-_

Tons i Ilor e |
Date of

I lull- I J1UI U 1 Ulllîui.

Steamer Ree,i-tcr power Dopaiturc

COHIC 4413 3000 iî»OT 12

1 YINUI
I

Will WOO Dec 1ft

DORIC 4"U 3Í00 Jan

ARYW V I M O 0U0 Kb 4

10VIC
_

I
4 j3_ ! 3500 lilarea 3_

Hie above steam»! s no all huit ofBtecl uni luvo unequallcl
accommodation for all c1 isse- of pas eugcrs The \\ hite St ir

steamers lorne Dono and Coptic
aie the simo th it hal o estab-

lished so high a íoputatlon on tua Ytlantlc and lap maud ban

Iiancisco soi-wees 1 isstngcrs will have an opport inity
of

(¡collie, tho miny beauties of New Zealand scenori an 1 will

escipe the heit ot the lied Sea pusage 1 very luxury aid coin

foit supplied au li A1HS lo del through from bl dnoy at tho

AIOSl RLASON YBLL li ii J S

bl
cuni Return Tickets-I'll st-cln s £10j Second class, £C>

lorfutthci i aiticulars appli to

DILG1 Ti and COMPAÑA Limited

__

Aeent»

M HOWARD SAIITI1 and SONS' (LID)
I me of M»*rillceut 1 ast Stool Steamships

lorMULBOURN! (Al-o »etisnpaiato a lvertiscmentl

THTSDYi .¡llthinst ?>

p ni RODONDO Nightingall
lUISDAi Nov 1 at2] in rliDO« "scynioni
I-RlDYi Noi 4 nt4pm GABO J 1 ain

SA!URDU Nov 5, 12 noon
Ll_l RA_Ai

lilis

Foi YDF1 YIDI (via Molbo iroc)
1IITSDYA 20th inst at 2 p m RODONDO

I Nightingall
lUKbDYi Noi 1 itipm |

1 IYDO*
| btymour

*

1 or c irgo onlj
The steamers oî th s service arj tho largest engaged in tho

Adelaide trade

1 as ongcr» bv thi ongh ste imei s for i lolaidc aro maintained on

bo ird w hilo in ^Melbourne

lor BIlHtiiM MVRiUOlOUGII ROOKHAMl TOV,
MACKAi roiVVbVlILt, Oiirn D mgonoäs Card voll

Moinlvnn Harbour G rnldto i Russell River,
Plantation

Cieek (boo separata
a lvortisoment )

TnibDYi 29th lpni I II UR Y IM Tills

TlbSDAi 1st Noi at I p m DHlii FM1 G bnuth

SYrtRDAi N)V fi atl[ in | 11YRRABOOI |L Tindal

beco id eabin p wsengei a ¡> ipplied t, 1th bed ling and victualle 1

AU pa<migers ticket» issiel on boai 1 steamers by ship»'

Offlcerswill bo charge 1 ii i i ovcofis of tho or Unary rato

RHJRN IiriCI IS iro availtblo for SIV months

WM HOW YRD SMITH anil SONS Ltd

_\Yh.irvos-root of King street Offices-79 York street

A DELAIDE JUBILEE LVHIBIIION

ST! AIT IO AIFTBOURNF AND iDELAIDE

(AAHhout ti enshipment)

lhe fust and favourttc,RODONDO (C Kightingall),
willlcaio 1IIIS Dii at 2

¡i m

Ai M HOW IRD bMIllI anl SONS lim tel

Ai harves-Foot of Kitip>strcot Olltces- 9 Aork stieet

SIT
VA! TO BR1SBÜNE, MARYBOROUGH,

ROCKIIAAIIION MACKYA TOWNsilTIE CYIRSS

D ingoness Ctr In eil Mo ir han Harboui Gei ildton Rus=oll

Rn er and I lantation Creek

The fast and favourite

S S irURY W I LI IS Commande!

will be despdtehed foi tho al ove ports (tranships ¡nt, at Biisbanc)
I HI«. DA A bAlURDAA at 1 p m

Carbo not received aftoi 11 30

lho I FUR i ha, boen fittel with new boiler» of mc cased

powoi ind uuder^onc an extensive oierhaul to saloon and pas

benger cabins at Mort s Dock

AVAI HOAA iRD SAII1 II and SON-,, limited

Aiharvcs-1 pot of King street Olllces- J iork streot

"RLTUDDAR1, PARKER^ and CO 'S ~LLb E

S1TAA1 TO Ml I BOURN T

AYTNDOUKIR I 1I11S Dii Saturdai
|

at 1' noon

BUKKUA1BI I 1_|
bil URDU Novembers

| at Io noon

lliopoweiful steel stiamship
AiLNDOUREL

3000 tons
V TI NLA Eli Commanuer

SYILS Ulis DYA S Y TURD YA, October 29

at 1" noon

The Ai TNDOURTT is one of the fastest ships on the coast

ihoSLLOND CABINb uro amid hips

TYRES TJA iii NDOU1 K1

salooi £1 li 0

Hot tin 3 0 0

Steel i"c 10 0

RL1URN TICKETS YA ill YBI T TOR SI\ MONTHS

HUDDARI 1 VRKFR, and CO

Foot of Margaret-streot

S TLAA1 IO SHOALHAVEN uud BKOTjGIllON
CRLLK

From Huddat t 1 arkci s AVharf

Monday Octobers! I Meeindtnv
|~it

9 p m7"
llnirsdai Novemoor 3 Meemderrv at 9 p m

Iiiday Noicmboi I_| Coomondciry | at 9 p in

laklngpissengcr and cirgo direet for Noivri Bridge W haif7

Borueciiy No cuo0 lecene 1 altei 5pm on dav ot sailing
HUDDY1U PARKT-K, and CO

Offices an 1 Ai harfTool of Alarg iret street

rijTvSAi
vniaNTi l vjTNää ig Ariu^ciTûFv> at

SUJIA1LR EXCURSIÓN RL1URN TICKL1S
will be

issuFD rroii "tth octobir

(
n niable for tinco months)

TO AND 1ROAI HOBYlir s doon £ Steerage £5
LAUNCESTON Saloon £0 Steerage £(

AU r\CURSION TICKI IS TMIRL on or btforo
30th Al HIL 1888

BYTES Ob SAIIING

1 lorn Tasmanian Jettv Crafton W li irt bussex-strect, near

Margarot-strett for
HOBART AiaTDKN S S ILORi, U 2 tons register, FRI-

DAY 4th Novtmbci at 4 p ni

LVUNCLSION Mi LDI N bb COriN** A, THURSD YY,
10th Noicmbor at 10n m

Oi Un in llotm n Tickets ai e av niable for Six Af onths

TO iND 1 ROM HOBART S ii ion £9 Steer ige, £o 5s
IAUVCTSTON Siloon £ btcera"o £4 10s

No cargo recoiled within an hour of sailing
1 oi lull i ai titulai s ai i lj to

P andAV AVILI IS Agents,

_ _

Ij litt stieet

yLLAWAlUlA to Ñ COMPLY"

AiOLTONGONG-Alonlai I lodav I bur lav Triluv 11pm
1 ridaj 10 i m W e lues Hi Sit min n on(p i songoisonli)

KT YAIA-Mon 1 u Tie 1 ij Ihurtdiy fiidiy 11 p
ni

silo YIHYiFN-ri.es hu tndai 11pm
LLLYDLII Y-A\ cdnesdai noon c ugoll n m Tndav 10a m

CLi DT li Y11 M YN S B YS. MORUA Y- Pad ly 10 a m

AIHtlMBUI A-AVodnesdai siturdiy noon eargo Ham

1ATHRY (for BKGA)-iiedne»dij, Saturday noon, tue,o, 11

a m

1 DKsj-Ai cdnosday Saturdav noon c u go 11 n m

Ht RM YOUI-W cdnesdai Siturcliy noon (] issengcrs onl; )

HEAVCVbrLL, MOUPL1I1, UND RIYMOÑD
11 RRYC1

Hmtei Rner Now s N Cimpanv s Stcameis,
nora Whirl ftot of Aluktt-stvect

TniS Nirm Siturdij taking cargo onli tho Cii A DI II

IO MORROW NIGHT Sun lu, nt 11 30 the NAAlOl

Goods nil! not be leeched nttei 3pm this da)
Goods rccimed foi tho Patuison this dm, fieifcht tiiyablo in

Sj
lnci

roi
j

articulais ai ] ly nttho Ctntril Bool ine Oflltc 353 Gooree
stieet oi at Otheo 147, bussox btieot

_1_T 1HOAIAS Afanagcr

HLAVCAblLE SirAAISIUP COA1P VNATXimiteT
Stonmeis fiom lime street toot of 1 rskine

streot, to
Ncucnstlo Aloipeth in 1 Riymond lorraee

iniSMGHl ntll30 tho NLW CAS TL1
OnAlOVDYY NIOlll nt 11 30 thoSiDNTA

ho cargo rcooivedaftor 3 \ ni on Satuid lys
lor particulars apply at Offltes, Aork street next Opera nouso,

and Lime street
_H D IORI US Alanagcr

TTOIIN SLE and CO LINE Ol' SrLAMËIÎb"
Çf_ bli iAi ro

A M L V X G A RIVER"

_S S WKILINGION m a few days
_

jp
O li 1 M A O Q U A R, 1" E"

_S.S_W LLLINGrOV, THIS MCni at 9
-

A ^ N I N G li~L~Y~E~R~

_*î S ROSIDYLTVilONDAi NIXT at noon

XTí LING L~R RTV H' ïr

_8 S TERN JQirsT IMONDAY NIGHT at 9

li A Ï 1 O N, G LA II L ÎTITÊ lCÍTLR

SS HETEN^COLL
will le ive Markot AViarf foot of Murkot-streot.

1HIS (SATURDAY) MOM, at 9

S S AUSTÎUII YN

1ULSDY.Y MQH1, at9

Roturn tickets ava'lable for three months by oithcr atoonier
GoodB for Fairfield Tenterfield lnndod at Lawrenco Gooda

for GU ninnes New England 1 inded at South Graf ton
IOHN SI L and CO

,
12J bus"cx-8troct

G

B
IC li MOND RIVER.

S 8 tVYRALT til

now at whatf receiving caigo will positively
bo despatched

THIS DVY.SVIUEDAY, at noon sharp

Splendid passenger accommodation

D> I C II M O M D li I Y L K

EFGULAE t\I FKLT SFEYICE

s.S TOMKI

TIESPtY tlllltNOON, at 5.

^iiponor aceommo lation

1 aun s Ciblnon deck

Cargo now receit ed for all parts of the rit or.

RICH VRD COOKE, Socrotary
C and R R S V Companv_.__

¡MT A C L E_A Y R I V E B

s s WOODDUEV,
lUlSítIOUl at J

RICHARD COOKE, Seorotary.

C and R R S N Company,
Clarence W harf 3 Buasuj. street No1 til

"1 11AP10 NT- oLARLNCE EIYEKG
S S CITY Or GRtFTOV,

lULSDt,Y NIGUP, at9

Superior accommodation Inspection Invited

Ooods landed at Lawrence for Fairfield ¿od tenterfield, and at

South Grafton for Glen Innes and Sow england
lteturn Tickets at ¿liable for throo month«

RICHARD COOKE, Secretary

C an 1 R P S NT Company
Clarcuoo Wharf 3 bussox street North

__

hOSlOIi 13 AN D NEWCASTLE

IDT BY TRAIN AND STTUIUl

S S COSFORD mid S S CHtRLOllF FI NWICh. DAnY

Trom hint, st. Wt 8 30 a in
,

1 15 (except Sun
)

Airlie Oostoid

dat) S 12 15 and 5

Fiom No 4 lotty 9 a.m 2 15 (except Sundat) ) pi»

InniQosforlO am (etcept tIondiy),2 p in
,

amvo Sjdnov 12

(except Monday )
in 1 5 p ni

Traills leite Newcastle 8 15 a m ,
irrite Cosforl 12 30

, Gosfoid 1 30
p

m anita Ncwcastlo 5 It

Steamer fares Is single 0s return atallable foi two tteel s

SUNDtY I NTT RSIONSfrom King st W ht 9am iluDnr

ling st \o 1 lutty (I 30 a m Return is available «lav of in«uc

Goods lcccivcdat Kim, st Whf 1 reicht patabloin Sydney

By TRUN to PI ti S II RRY thonce SI FAMLR

Léate lcats i cu y 10 30 am armo Gosford«
12 30 I

Taio

,

Gosfud 1 "0 p ra (Sundiv 3 pm) aiuvel 2» Od.

lcat s 1 erry 3 30 (Sundiv 5_p
m )_ _)___

Tl/JT
A~N h~\ B E A C n

Hie most BF UJillUL W tri RING FLtCE neir Sydney

Saloon Stcameis BRIGHTON, I tIRLIGIir, and N trRABELN.

S tTLET) tYS (we ithor permitting)
Leive Sidney i 15, 'I 10 15,1130 1. JO 130 MO 3 30, 4 30,

5 3)
-

9 11 1

lente Munit,
"

15 S 10, S 4j, 10, 12, 12 30 2 30, 3, I 30 1 15, G,

7 8, 10

1 leight must be dehicred at the wharf li min itej before tho

dcpaituie of the sic tmoi, md not Intel than 10 i m

SUN DU

IeiveS«,lnct 10 lo 11 1' 2 30 3 3 30, i 4s, 7.

Leitoiliml),9, 12, 12 30,2,5,5 15,5 30 J

1 tRE-Ectuin ticket Is chilrtrcn_rd _ _

P^lïUAtlAll
Y RIY T R A:ND IIUNILR'b HILL

si! ttll KS

TIMES Ol 1)1 I tRTLRL I ROM KING-STRFLE DAILY

Ino times having nn asterisk
(.) afnted to thom go from ïto 4

Jettt,
Circulai Quay 1 lioso marked + omitted Saturday

ForPtRRttf tTTt PtRK, DUNDtS, FEtlPNGTON M W

INGTON SUBIVCO GJ J 10* anulO, 11 1 2«, 3 5 5

RYDF MOR1I tICF to 0 30,9 10-, and 10 Ulm 1 2', 3

3 4j+ 1 15,5 5," 11 15 p
m Ryde Mon ,Wod Sit onlt 11 15p m

CORRÍ Y S G tRUI NS-buno an Glades! die Rotuin larc,

Situidai Is

GI tDFbVILIF and CHISWICK n 30 9 10 and 10», Ham,
12 JO 1 2* 3 3 15 1 15 5 3 0 15

7,
11 lip m Sit 9 30 p m

FIVE DOCK, ASIinn D and BURWOOD T) 30 10 a m

12 30, 4 15 5 5+ ß 15 p "j , (via Ri do 11 15 p m
)

Bat 9 30 p m

MILAMtRIt 7
lj, 9 10 and 10* 11 a m 12 30 1, 2\ 3,

3 15+ 4 15 5 5 r li 8 9 30 11 15 p m

HUNiniSHIII LO\G NOS1 COCKATOO andDRUM
MOtNl I ARK T 30, 7 15 9 10 and 10' Ham 1' 30 1,2*,

3 3 15+, 4 15,5 5,6 15, 7, 8 (9 Salurda onl>),0 30,11 lap m

FtEl S-StTURTUYS

II intei's Hill and tilla Maria 1st class i et. Id 2nd class, ict fid

rariaiiiattn. 2nd c1 iss, Is return 1st clos-., Is bil îctuiu

ON SUNDtt

KING SPRPET to PtRIltMUTt PtRK IEMINGION,
M WIN G TON RYD1 IUlNlY.nnl ttORILUiI 9 1j, 11,
und 11* a m 2 10* 215 1 M5 and to Rvdo 7 and 8 p m

IIUN1KRSIIIII DRUMtlOtNl CORlirt S CHISWICK,
tllLttlVRIt GLtDI St II I F - 9 15 10 11 and 11" a m 1

2 10* 115 3 5 0 15
-

IB except tilla Maru) 0 30p m

Titi DOCK ASIll'll Lu, BURWOOD 10 am, 1, 210*,
1j 5 9 30pm
1 aro-. ar on oldman davs

HU>, lEll'S~Iin LHoñcí-iTnl~covl-im Lil
bil tMl l18 LI t\l -

IIMP-STRIII foot ot 1 rskino street at" 8,9,10 11 "12

li 1 1 11 j 15 G 1j Ij 0 15 111

i ig uti i m ni ni sun i 7 s, 8 so io, 11,12, us, 215,
1 1 15 5 1 G 15

-

15 8 15 10 15

SUNDAYS- IIM1 STKLEP J, 10,11 12 115 2 lj, 3 15,

4 15 5 15 r 15,
-

li 0 30

TIG 11.1 1 9 10, 11, 12 1, 2 lo 3 15, 4 15, 5 lo, 0 lj 7
li,

8 30

Cilling each tviv it CR1 rNWICIT ttOOIWICn NORTH-

WOOD lONGULttlLI sLNNtsIDI ALLYYNDRA-bl
,

1 I\ LI V1LW
,

and DI I MMOt NI blEEPT

1 titi S

Ciconwith mil Woolwich-Single,3d return fd

Other W half-Sm"le 0
1 return. Is children I 1

tt lilahli at all bonis and till nott day of l sue Snturdav s

ticket it niable t ) Monday roHowine Subscribe!-. lillies s rd

pot month Ccntlemcii, los 1 amities as pel at r internent atail

uhl it all ho ns

A c it
|,o

ho it lcivo I ime street wharf duly it 1 p m landing
caito it ill convenient 11 lees

_» On s
ituTtlays, 1 "

15_
milE Y\ YIsON S BAY AND SOU1H SHORE

Jl SLLtM rLRRY COMPtNY

No 3 TLTTY, CIRCULtR QUtY

The Company « Steamers arc at minnie on the shoitest notice for

Picnic laities Harbour f tcursions, te

ntlF T \Bir FOR W VI SON'S litt

TROM St DN Ft G 15 a m
,

9 20 10 30, 11 30 12 JO p m 1 JO,
2 30 1 15 4 15 5 15 G

IIOMW tTSON SHAY 8 lo a m
,

9 55,11 15 1230 pm, 1,

10 3 1 5 5 45 G )0

1 ite Trips from St dnet to W atson s Bay Mondays Wcilnes

naiB and Fridays J p m lucsdijs, Huir days, and baturdiija,

11 30 p ni

I citing Watson's for Sytlnot tlondnvs Wednesdays, and

Pridats ) 15 p m luesdiijs and lhuisdays 12 mi Imght

buntUy tups is usu ii

1IMF I tBIP 10R SOLPH SHORI

Tiom Sydnuy 0 10 a m
, 9, 10 o, 1 p m (1 10 p m on Satur

davs) 2 30 I 15 5 30

I rom Rose Bav 8 la a m
,

0 "0 ,0 10 1 45 p m ,
3 15 I 50,

5 50 calling at Intermedíalo w harts each way
SUN DAY b- I rom Svdney 0am 10 15 12 40 p m ,2 45,

4 15

From Rose B ty 10 am 1130 115pm 310 5 15

c
L O N T A R 1 DAILY

S S Pur GRIND leaves No 2 lettv, Cncular Quay, at 10 30,
2 30, letutnmg U, 4 30 Eeturn faio, Is

CLONTtlU GROUNDS also stcimcis Ioteict, The Grand

and others for Hire foi school and other picnics at reduced rates

_W and I MOORI 5 1
ltt_stroet

Ciioulnr Quat

WATSON'S BAY AND SOUTH SHORE
bil Vtl 11 KUY COMPtNY, Limite 1

NOIICI

AL1II1UION OF IIMI TABU IO tSDlROM
WAlbON b litt

On and after Not ember 1 the ste miers ti ill lenvo No 3 II 11Y

at 1 30 In te 11 ot I lj p m , and W tlbON b BAY at 5 lo p m

inste id of 5 p m

_

__JOsrPH Ptor Secrctart

?m/TOSbti: YVS BAY MOSSMAN'b BA\

STKAMIRS irt\L Î.0 4 Jl T1Y, CIRCULAR QUAY
1 are id lure 3d l'aro 3d

CLONTAUr
and HEAD of MIDDLE HARBOUR,

lO-MORROW,SUNDtY

Steamers 11 \ FRFT and Till GRAN D leave No 2 leltv, Cir-
cular Ciu ly at 10 30 a m

,
and 2 30 p m

,
w oolloomooloo, 2 lj

p m returning 12 and 4 15 p m

LRIIS EOUND Till HARBOUR AND III tD Of MIDDI1
HtRUOUR

Stcamor fPt 1 RI 1 leates No ?>
I tty -it 2 30 p m

HtoamcrlHl GRIND lo itos Woolloomooloo at 2 4r p in

Eeturn faro, Is. Children id W and f MOORI

CnEAP 1 ARLS, Sunday, Middlo Harbour, eallrapc
at

Watsons Di) -Commodious Steamer IM I rviBLJJ from

No 2Jottj,3pm Eeturn Gd, tickets on hoaid

_ ___I_H\ISTFtD

A
I RIP ROUND 1 II r~n ARBOUR AND nLAD

OI tUDDLI HARBOUR IO DtY, Saturday
S S LLVERFT leaves No 2 Jetty, Circular Quuv, at 10 30 and

2 30 Faie, Is
_

PRINCE
of "WnlorBirthdaj -faovoral"StönTrrLäiraölTös

_for IIIR1' t\ J Momo and Co Loftus st , Circular Quat

-piCNIC
PARTIES A"ND OriIllRS"

1 ho favourite steamer ALA 1ULA and I'FRNTiVt GEOUKD3
for HIRE Apply P E S Co King stroot Wharf Grounds
greatly Improt ed by new roads &o Cnrtago to and from pat Ilion

freo Also 12 other stoMnom to choose from I otvost rates

TO OCTvHAMPTON -Wnntod tcTCfiartor, haïïd^vËs:
Xa^SELJorahov^^jijipljJiVlRUimJJougljis^OSl'ltt-street

SMALL
BOA! for SALE, amtablo for yaoht or camp

_lug Apply 13, Bathurst-strect

SMALL Stoam LAUNCH w antecT^Pordriau, "Weit
and Co

, Balmain Engineering Works, Johnston s Bay

(For continuation of Shipping Advertisements and Personal
Matices, and Pi operty Lost and Pound, sec paje 22

)

Tjl
A ja M E li AND OOSIP AJT

*,*

VICTORIA HOTJS1

lirT-SPRFLl- .Nos 221, iii, ¿25, 227, 2.J 2J1

MYllkLl-blRI 1 I-Nos -0,72,71, "b, 78, 80

GIORGK-biIU KI-ho »30

J 0\ DUV, England-IB Aldcrm inbun 1 C_#

WANILLA
_

TO-TYA Ail Alll SHOWING RTMARK YBI 1 A YLl'F In

lendlnt,
novelties lor this beibeui to whieh ne unite eail) utteu«

l'AC I and 7 LT FICHUS and Cil IS 10s Gd If s Gd 21s

SILK MANIL1 S, I1UMM1 1) 1 YCL mil II 1 1 s Oil, Ps

SILK JYChLIb, lill M ill D LYU and II 1 lundi -5»

DUSi MANU KS, in CANS Yb Ulah Y1HM lbs bil

SILK DLbl il YNILI s-We hold an enoinious stock in every

possible
i ai loti, pi un, shot, ehtck, lind sti lpt goods

Hit Hiebest hoi cities at lositively Ai holesale Puces

_l^AllAIT li and OU M 1 YN i.__

X-ACOlLPARlMENl
JLi Soino btautmil speeituena of I ace in 111 ick, Spanish, ona

Chiintillv Domiciles
Headed Nets, Heil and Imitation lol ellon Lleca

iablieis, Laou bein es, A.e
, sic

lANi in cb trilling mid endless lancti

bUNbllYDLb horeltics just opened Ai Into, Cloam, ana

lltelle eovcied w th late, exquisite goods, also Rluek.Uio

neil dome-shaped Liei) buiei should iuspoet our hen?

Sunshades
CIULDKLA S SUN&IIADLS meier) now stylo,

_

I YKULIt and COA1PANA".

Ä A LOVLb ,"
,

>Dr A full Assortment to h Hld of the following- iavourifa

uiakera -

J-armer'fl Noiniandio

1 muir s Victoria

lamieras Suedo

Dent s Bom ird

Dent a louraino

Dum B Alban) Doo Gauntlots

Dent s Alball) Calf

1 idles and Children's Alilane Silk and

iailutu Glove», in immense lanety.
_1 YRMKK und COMPANY. _

tólLlio.
0 IHK K1 A IA ii IN lill DLAIAND FOR SILKS
lum led to the pi iductiou of designs as untiqua as

olaboiale, md illuwiut, i wido Held lui designers and manu

lutturtis i\ e aie nun showing soniuquant spucimens In Ren-*

gallno and other makes pUlenia ol which Mu send poatfrctU)
ihc country on applio mon

BLfiGANLlNL bull 2 m who, 4s lid laid These goods aro

exceedingly ucù mel lol stile
mill) can) olio s ¡deua back a

fen con uilos The) nu sinful ni) bolt in toiture, light
in

weight, in coloum-null, ii diaiiibiiblt-designs cheeked,

striped, spotted, doini ito
,

biutuble lor reception, eitiling-,

t
irileu put), or brldusmaiUs ^uii-iia' und well adapted lui

this clnuAto 4s lid pti )
ird laUtrns post fiet

1 YILLt I KANCYISL -Noiulties in lubu lengths, with new

i eloura, striped and sui iii with nell mu ah stripes
ut

bountiful ehudos, uinout, thom Rose, Cinnamon, Marine,

Helioliope, Uobelii), Doie, Brun/e, lawn, sie, sic, Ik, 8¿,

10,12 ¿uuicus the robe length.

1 YILL1S IRAN GUSH, ni tho most fnshionablo shades, 5s lldr
m Oil vard

bYlLS M MIA I II 11 U\, summet tcMuie, «li the noweat

shade-, Is C1,
os lid j in (I

NOYMllLS TOR IRlilUlN-G aboic, In btnpts, thctks, and

tiguits 4s Od /s (id, Üb Oil, 10s I d)in 1

CHICK S1IK-5- New designs in Heliotiopo, lawn, Blue,

Giecn, Grunt Bl on li, Llectnc, China, DIueL, and White,
-olid and is Hit ) ii I

lAhOY lOhGJi SILKb-A thoico mid i ultd assortment,

designs and eoluur ugs cuiiousl) be nitUul Gre un, White,

1 ink and Blue giouuds, with stripes uud ehecks ol \uriou9

eoluuis is bil,
8s

Uti, 4s (d juill

BL YCK and W Hill
,

dil CK and SIIU1 1 SUI ill - Suitable»

for halt-niourning, ici) light and tool, seiend pattern» to

select fioin an lid j aid

ii lill fe 1 Oh G1 L bil li -A further shipment of theso f isuion<

able uuteriuls, 2s lid lard, 27 inches indu

SUR-YH bli Kb -27 inehes wide, 2s Ud
jnid,

in Cicam, Ai bite,

Luttercup, bky, Heliotrope, Tirón/e, Gie), Uionn, lawn,

Rub), Illiek, Ä.C

BLACK ill R\ ML1 FU\-Summer tevtmc, 2s lid, Ja lid, la

lid, 5s lid, 0s (id, /abd )aid
Bl ACK I All 11 FllANCAlbl, Os Ila, "s Gd, 8s Od, 10s Cd yard

Black Gros Giain, 2a lid, 3a Od, 4s Oil, Ja bit, ba bil, is bd, Us bd

yard
Black Tricotnce, 5s fid jai 1

Bl lok bm iii, 3s Jil, Os t d yard
Black batius, 2s bd, 2o lid, Ja lid, Is fd, 0s Od, 7s Od j

ml

_

1 YKU1 K uud CUM1 YNA_
/~10SIUME&. y

»OME bl ICI ii GOODS for thla deputniint aie noiiAo hand,
buiois will do noll to see them beioie plaeni" the.it oulcis

CYMBRIC LOSlUilLb in btnpeb und bpols, 1 lb bd lbs I d

A blltlYI L1N1 at-5s, Skiitieuli made, Mateutil foi bod),
which we niako tu nie ibure conn lett loi 2js

¿I Illili CLOTHS -bklrt nudy mude, lnateiiul Tor bodi made

tomeiBuic, toinplete l.s Sus

AVH11 L CYMBRIC Tiimnied Lmbroidei) bl lit, mateiial for

bodice eouipleto,
52s bd bds, us Oil

Coloeied/iophjis btilpcd anil I lain -0s Od, 32s Oil 50"

A Til YU i blLLNDlD 11NL at j-s bd, in btnped and 1 uncy

/eph)rs
Wo baie also a fen 1 KI NCII AlODl 1 S suitable for pro

mouade, ¡,0-rdeu pirties,
oí i ice

meeting!.,
well woitli iitteiuiou

BLiCK ITGURLD SltK Gill N ilUN! ,-»cn handsome
bkirt,

with matu nil loi bodltt, complete, ba to J gume is

1 illili K uni CUillAhi.

B
UJUILK MLcHiNLlli,

OUR SUMAH R AIILL1N1 RA lb to hand Of louise ive invito

earh and bpecuil inbpeotion, and of tom so we shall hale, as no

alwuib lune, th s aeeoided tib ii c haio but to uiuiouuoo tho

«rill ii ut oin fresh importations Um patrons ure periectl}
sall lied that the) hue a tie it in stole, and mt neier ml»

t iki n

OUR SHOAV Ol hLW SLA1MLR GOODS

contprists

1 rcncli Alilhnct) lionntts

luuuued md uutrimined Sailot Hats

SuHimtt Bonntta in lil ick Latt

Sumtuei lSonuetb 'ti Lite and Jet

Tiimuiud btmw Bonnets

Stian li muets, line, eoarsc, and fancy
Ti mimed Stiaw TI its

bli iw Hats, blaek, ii bite, facillc

btiaw Hits, blown, gie), euiditul

fatiawllits eieum, luaciin and othet shades

1 Ltjliorn Hats, Hops lol thildien

lnt i ita li its, all new goods
H its, Girls , liu)s , foi this bummer

W idons' Bonnets in tiapt, lisse, and lisse and jot

Aildons G tub mid li out*

Buds, Wini,», Aigrettes Howers, ile He

Alillinei) foi this seison has tliead) been so "written up that

little lemains to be sud about it It certainly descries remtirk,

for its fcuiieial heiuil), consistent Milli our favoured climate lind

the tono ot tho outet garments non in lui our, indeed, uno bus

but to inspect
oui show loom to an Ino nt the toncluaion that for

e,ems ot urtistie mein and 1 ishion the niillineiy for this season _

pre euniieut_ 1A11MHI and COMl'AhY

J3RINlb
AiND ViAbUlIsG iABRICb

Y LYRG1 bllllilLM Ol OUR TAilOUS AVASHINO
FYBRTCb Tliebo ¡,oods aro Moithy of moro words of com-

mendation than n e eau tlei ote ii e ask, thorttoro, Inspection ot

oui btotk, which ia simpl) wondiiiull) lare,u, varied, und

cheap
h 1 W TRIMS, at 4Jd vaid
lionoh 1 ereules, UJd ) ird

1 lench I ti eales, /¡Jil )uid
hew lane) Gobelins

how limey /eph)is
hew Striped/eph) rs

how PI mi /eph) ra

1 lain and I uno) Materials to match

_NLW I'lUNlb atlii^ard^

c -1IIARM.1NG NEA\ GOODS I^ 110BL-.

hing Robes in ii hite Linen

ii nalline, Robeb in W bite C imbne,

A\ ushiug Robes m i\ hito Lawn

Robes in /eph) is,
Seit Colours, Pink

Robos In /oph)i8, liluo, Grojs, lunns

Robos In /eph)is, Cream, hui)
Lmbroidui-ies toi

these,
nai ron and wido

llouueiuea and Lmbioidtiita to match

IA KAU R and COAITANA',

T ADILb' UNÎDLRCLOLUING

In this depaitmcnt werne showing some tictllent yalne, and
tilt goods art ntw and Irtsli

Ladies Hund made Chemises, lis half dozen

Ladies' lland-iuitde Dinners, Ion halt-do/en

1 adíes M lehine lu ide Chemises, lou hulf-dorai

Ladiea Alaehine malle Diallers, 10s bil hulf-diuon.

1 he e t,ooda me of supcil nive iiuality.

Wedding Tioussciut, Iiitants La)ettes, Jee

Childieus Coistts, liom 's Ud

1.ailles Coistts ateel biieks Ja Od

I odios' Coiaets I od s \\ bite, 7s Od

( oisets, lrod a Ciieuhu Hips, blutk, 8b fd

Coibüla Thonipaou s blaek, 8s Od

CniBets, Yomo, No 8 Acme, all sires, 10s Gd

Coisets, 1 lench Wove, all si/es troin 7s Od to 14s Gd

1 adics and Children » bhunliioi Stiups, 7b Cd

i largo assortment of Children a btay-bands, Trench, ana,
button

Muslin and Cambiio Aiiappcis, for morning -wear, lOsGdnmi
l.s bil

_
«_TARMTR and COMTJJTg.

TL|
OblLRA

w

W e aro m receipt
of a largo hlunmont for thla Department, In«

cludniK apecial puiehnaes lu B ilbnggau, 1 lblo Thread, bpun, and
pin o silk Hocier), xuitublo for Eiimmoi and ei oning w ear

BROW h Bil DRlGUYh 1IOS1S, Uid, lt.¿d, 18d, and 28d

lAsl ANCHOR DÏL- In this
particular elliss wo have various

umilltlea in Dalbne,j,aiiiind lisio Thread, andALL bT/L8
A S11C1YL11NL of Husu in the fast cleetrie, d)c, 16¿d. Re,

niarknblo niluo
CHILDRl'N'S SOCKS-An immense assortment in Fanoy

Stilpea and Plain Golouia foi tho summer

ladies' and Children's Undencata in bummer Merino, Indi»)

Gau/o, hoi ia bruin, aud pule bilk

l ARMTR and COMPANT.

D
RLbS MAÏERIALb

A SPLLNDID VARIFTY OF NEW GOODS JUST TO HAND.
Eailv Inspootlon invited

hew Checks in Combination Robes
Cbonillo Chooks in Combination Robos

Stripos and Chooks for Tailor-mado Costumo»

Fino btripo Beigo
Stripe Vicunas, In self colours

Veilings, in ali tho now tints

Stripos and Chocks to match

Stupes and Plains to match

Cream and havy Sorgos for boating
Summer Cashmores lil all tho non ohacles

Stylish Cheeks, for Costumes
Tiny Chocks for Costumos

Summer Boigos, in Ria) and Shetland
Obono Alpaoaa, for summet wear

Oau/os, iii
light shades

Stripe
bilk Gau7os

Choice Vai
lot)

of I lening Dtoss Vabrlos
'?ARVE.« and OQI___tJ_s
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Amusements.

1THEATRE K O \ A L.

Under the management of

Messrs. WILLIAMSON, GARNER, and MUSGROVE.
Lessee .Mr. Samuel Lazar.
Treasurer .Mr. Geo. L. Goodman.

btage and General Manager ...
Mr. II, II. Vincent.

Commence at a quarter to 8 precisely. Carriages at 10.10.

4
TENTH WEEK

and
,

UNDIMINISHED SUCCESS
of

THE ROYAL DRAMATIC COMPANY.

LAST WEEK ) /"HARBOUR LIGHTS »

LAST WEEK of {"HARBOUR LIGHTS"

. .LAST,WEEK)) ("HARBOUR LIGHTS"

LAbT SATURDAY NIGH I'

LAST SAT ORD A Y NIGHT

,

_

LAST SATURDAY'NIGHT
und

POSITIVELY LAST PERFORMANCE BUT FIVE
POSITIVELY LAST PERFORMANCE BUT FIVE

POSITIVELY LtST PERFORMANCE BUT FIVE

of
" HARBOUR LIGHTS"
"

HARBOUR LIGHTS."
which, owing to piior flxtuies,

must po«ltlvclv be withdrawn after

FRIDAY NEXT.

TO-NIGHT. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20. at 7.45 precisely,

FOR THE LAST TIME BUI' FIVE,
will be noted bf

THE MOST POWLRFUL CORPS DRAMATIQUE
evel organised in Australia,

GEO. R. bIMS and HENRY PETTITTS

Litest and Gleitest Wölk,
' HARBOUR LIGH IS" ,
1 HARBOUR LIGHTS

"

Splendid-HERALD.
1 HABBOUR LIGHTS" Rivals ant thing vet attempted
'HARBOUR LIGHTS" TELEGRAPH.
. HARBOUR LIGH IS

"

The most powerful sensation drama

'HARBOUR LIGH 1'S"
,*

of modem times-ECHO.

'HARBOUR LIGHTS'
' HARBOUR LIGHTS

'

'HARBOUR LIGH I'S
'

'HARBOUR LIGH 1'S'
'HARBOUR LIGHTS'

Plated to perfection-REFEEEE.
Amayiuglv good acting, magnifi-

cent scenerv-SUNDAY NEWS.

Verv line-SOCIETY.

The MARVELLOUS and REALISTIC STAGE PICTÜEES

hy Messis. BKCNTON and HENNINGS.
Prices-Dress Circle, 5s ; Stalls,3s; Upper Circle, Is.
Tiokets for all parts at Eastwav's Hotel. Box-plan open at

Theatre datlv from
J__till

J.
__

AVE YOU SEEN OUR HARBOUR LIGHTS ?H
K OYAL STANDARD THEATRE.

(Under our own management.)

Lessee and director
. \.. Mr. Frank Smith.

Manager.Mr. J. Grant.

LAST NIGHT \ of WALSH and KING'S STANDARD

LAST NIGHT J MINSTREL

LAST NIGHT ) and BURLESQUE COMPANY.

PRICES AS USUAL.

_Box plan at Bruce and Massey's. Carriages, 10.30._

ALHAMBRA MUSIC HALL,,
GEORGE-STREET, HAYMARKET.

Proprietor and Manager. Mr. Frank Smith.
Stage Manager .Mr. Harry Barrington.

EVERY" EVENING

OUR MANAGERIAL EYE

CAN BE SEEN TO GLISTEN
WITH A GLOW OF GLADNESS

OVER THF. SUCCESS ATTAINED

IN THIS MONSTROUS

WORLD OF FUN.

MINSTREL SHOWS COME AND GO, BUT WE GO ON FOR

EVER.
*' Popular prices :-Orchestra Chairs, 2s; Stalls, Is; Balcony, Cd.

.

. KOTE.-Our SACRED and CLASSICAL CONCERT
TO-MORROW NIGHT.

GRAND ANNOUNCEMENT.

THE GRANDEST ANNOUNCEMENT OF ALL.

THE BEAUTIES IN THE AIR. THE BEAUTIES IN THE AIR.

THIS present MAMMOTH COMPANY will be joined for the

first time hv the following
MATCHLESS BEVY OF COMEDIANS and VOCALISTS,

forming the

BIGGEST AND BEST ENTERTAINMENT IN ALL

AUSTRALIA :

Messrs. tVALsn and KING, and Messrs. PERCY SHANNON,

_TOM HOLLAND. SHAtV CROSS, and E. PALMER.

LHAMBRA MUSIC HALL.
'

George-street, Havmarket.

Proprietor and Manager ..: ." Mr. FRANK SMITH.

TO-MORROW. SUNDAY EVENING, at 7.30.

GRAND SACRED and CLASSICAL CONCERT.
By the combined artists and orchestras of this hall and the Royal

'Standard Theatre of 34 Performers, under the conductorshlp
of Mr. Charles Austin.

PROGRAMME.

1. " Masaniello" .Orchestia
2. Ballad-" Gates of the West ". Mr. Eiauk Phillip
S.-Baritone Song-"Dear Home, Good

Night".Mr. S.'L. Porter

4. Ballad-"Love's Request" . Miss Amy Morrell!

5. Tenor Song-" And Yet so Far"
...

Mr. Percy Shannon
0. Ballad-" The Old-F.ishioned Couple" Miss Annie Lewis

7. Baritone Song-" The Red Cross

Banner".
8. Ballad-"The Gallant Sailor Boy "

...

9. Baritone Song-" Hear the Wild
Winds Blow .Mr. H. Barrington

10. Ballad-" Wake us at Dawn
"

... Mr. W. Ryan
11. Ballad-" Will you ever Think of Sie !" Miss May Melville

li.1 Selections. Popular .Orchestra
13. Ballad-.'Sweet Bessy ". Mr. H. Clav

14. Ballad-" Rock Me to Sleep, Mother
"

Miss Maria Mackay
15. Ballad-" As True as Steel

"

.
Mr. E. Palmer

16. Ballad-"When the Detvdi ops Brightly
Obsten". Miss Florence Schüler

17. Ballad-"The Mountebank ". Mr. Tom Holland

18. Ballad-" The Sable"
.

Miss Annetta Scasl

19. Ballad-"Good Company" .
Mr. E. Phillips

20. The National Anthem
. Company.

_

SITTINGS AS USUAL._
TO O T A N Y. BOTANY".

SIR JOSEPH BANKS' PAVILION and PLEASURE GROUNDS.

TO-MORROW (SUNDAY) AFTERNOON, at 3.30.

GRAND SACRED and CLASSICAL CONCERT.

By the combined Artists and Orchestras of the Alhambra and
Roval Standard Theatres, of 34 Performers, under the

Conductorship of Mr. CHAS. AUSTIN.

PROGRAMME:

1. Overture-" The Standnid" .Orchestra
Í. Ballad-" Gates of the West ".Mr. Frank Phillips
S. Nautical Song-" The Skipper" ... Mr. J. S. Potter

4. Ballad (Sacred)-" Best in Peace "
..

Miss Amy Marrellt

5. Tenoi Song-" -Thou Art So Near"
...

Mr. Peic'y shannon

6. Ballad-" Strangers Yet
"

.

.
Miss Annie Lewis

7. Baritone Song-"The Red Cross Banner" Mr. Shaw Cross

8. Balhul-" On Billows Rocking
"

Miss Beotrico James

9. Nautioal Song-" Our Crew ".Mr. H. Barrington
10. Ballad-" Kuthleen, Mv Darling" ...

Mr. W. Rvan

11. Ballad-.'Scotch Blue Bells".Miss May Melville
12. Ballad-" Meet Me at Twilight

"

...
Mr. H. Clay

13. March-" The Heroes".Orchestia
14. Ballad-" Rock Me to Sleep, Mother" Miss Marie Mackay
15. Ballad-" Still the Same" .Mr. E. Palmer

10. Ballad-"The Gift of Love".Miss Floienee Schüler

17. Basso Song-" Dublin Bay" .Mr. Tom Holland

18. Ballad-" Be Sure you Call as you Pass

Bv" . .Miss Annetta Scasi

19. Ballad-"Whisper Softly, Baby Sleep«" Mr. E. Phillips
20. " The National Anthem

"

... Company.
Grounds, Is. Children Fiee.

_FRANK SMITH. Director.

PAIN'S
GRAND FIREWORKS DISPLAYS

and ILLUMINATIONS.

PAIN'S GRAND FIREWORKS DISPLAYS AND

ILLUMINATIONS.

SECOND GRAND DISPLAY-MONDAY, OCTOBER 31.

SECOND GRAND DISPLAY-MONDAY, OCTOBER 31.

IN THE DOMAIN,
IN THE DOMAIN,

In aid of

LADY CARRINGTON'S QUEEN'S FUND.

Under the distinguished patronage of

HIS EXCELLENCY LORD CARRINGTON, G.C.M.G., and
LADY CARRINGTON.

(

SECOND GRAND DISPLAY.

MONDAY, Oct. 31, in the DOMAIN.

"MONDAY, Oct. 31, in the DOMAIN.

_^_JAMES PAIN.

COLUMBIA
KL1TK SKATING RliSK,

EXHIBITION BUILDING.

A. N. RIDGLEY, K. A. SKINNER,

Proprietor. Manager.
CLOSE OF THE SEASON.

OPEN FOR SKATING ALL THIS DAY.

OPEN FOR SKATING ALL THIS DAY, Saturday, Oct. 29.

ADMISSION ONE SHILLING.

SEASON CLOSES

TUESDAY EVENING, NOV. I._

S OCIE TY is K AT I N G KINK
? and

RIDING ACADEMY",
DOUBLE BAY.

OPEN DAILY.

Hours as usual.

MORNINGS, admission to Ladies, FREE.

AFTERNOONS, admission le.

EVENINOS, admission to Ladies, Is.

EVENINGS, to Gentlemen, admission, Is; Skate», li.

The Manager bega to inform the patrons of the Rink and the
«cneral publie that he has now on hand a splendid lot of Ame-
rican Steel Skates. Punkahs have also been erected at the Rink,
and every preparation na« been made for the coolnesi aud com-

fort of the patron« of the estabUshment during the hot weather.

S 5r M»»ttBet FRANK MERRY.
_«'ding Master. CAPTAIN F.. a. JENNINGS.

TO-NIGHT, Kara making by a Samoan native will be ex-

hibited. Largest collection of cufio« In N. 8. w.Snakes («live
and dead), »tuffed animal« and other attraction». Admlwion 6d

GfTp-JSY
FORTUNE-TELLERS la«t wee«: at W

T Oiford-,treet. Paddington. a300'
MALL HALL, Piano, itago, vacant, central, for DanS

Ing. GTPinatt c»,cloates, service». &c 177a. Llvernnni-tT

FREE
Train iioiceu, Thornleigh Township, nexTgäl

St dépolit.
Garrard and Hamilton, 122a, Elizabeth-it.

ffnn~P"A"Y^"â L ANTD STXTlTE.
*? EiítboronRh Estate, Mount Drnltt.

SPECIAL TRAIN, 1.18 p.ra F roe ticke'«
RICHARDSON old WRENCH

o PERA HOUSE.
Under the management of Mr. B. N. Jones.

LAST NIGHT of HARRY SAINT MAUR
LAST NIGHT of HARRY SAINT MAUR
LAST NIGHT of HARRY SAINT MAUR

LAST NIGHT of HARRY SAINT MAUR
LAST NIGHT of HARRY SAINT MAUR

and his Comedv Company.
IHIS (SATURDAY) EVENING, OCTOBER 29,

the splendid Comedy of
PINK DOMINOES.

CHARLES GREYTHOKNE (a Quiet
mau of buslaessl .Mr. HARRY ST. .MAUR

Sir Percy Wagstaff (a man about town) Mr. R. R. Chanter
Joskin Tubbs .Mr. Edwin Palmer
Henry Greenlanes.

...
Mr. R. O. Hams

Brisket (he.id waiter at Cremorne)
...

Mr. C. F Searle
Waiter (at Ciemorncl .Mr. G. Whitford
Lady Margie Wagstoff.

_.
Miss Marie Wilton

Sophie (Greythorne's wife) .Miss Mary Feld
Rebecea .Miss Ella'Clulborne
Mrs. Joskin Tubbs.Mist. Bessie Palmer
Miss Barron (a downright ingenue)

...
Miss Georgie Leighford.

Acts 1 and 3-Drawing-room at Sir Percy Wagstaff's.
Act 2-Cremorne.

Box plan at Nicholson's.

_pay tickets at Roberta's.

C

10TTIERS' People's Concerts at tho Protestant Hull.

_Gigantic Bill To-night. Everything New. Open ', stirt 8.

COTTERS' Walton, and Cottiers' Sketch. You don't
_'__ __Fnice, _The Fellow that looksjike mc/] Adm._ls, Sd.

COTTIER!? Finale.-The Rival TÔlep_onesrYôrks_m
__i___lo_ic_leyterpsie'horeanclogogrnphicality.

COTTIERS' Special Programmes aro in constant pre
pamtlon. Fun without coarseness, wit without vulgarity.

OYDNEY PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.

Haydn's Oratorio. "THE CREATION."
Soloists: Miss Saville, Mr. W. Smith, Mr. llallewell.

Cliorii9 and Orchestra of 250 performers.
Conductor

: Mons. Henri Kowalski.

TUESDAY, 1st NOVEMBER, in the University Hall.
A limited number of tickets, 5s each, to be hud at tile music

sellers, or irom the Hon. See.

N.B.-Full Rchcarsul Mondav, 8 p ni., in the Universitv.
J.

J. LOWDEN, Hon. Sec",

_1S9, Clarence-street.

QUEES'S JUBILEE FUN D.
In aid of Distressed Women of New South Wales.

A Gi and Sacred and Secular
CONCERT.

On b-half of the above will be niven by the Combined Choirs of
the Mount Lachlan Wesleyan Church^aud Waterloo Congrega»
tional Church, in the Town Hall, Waterloo, on

MONDAY, October SI.
WEEKS WHITE, Esq., Mavor of W'uteiloo, will preside.

Coiidutor, Mr. G. Bower
; Organist, Mr. C. Horswell.

Accompanist, Miss Gibson.
Doors open at 7.30

;
commence at 8 o'clock.

Admission, front scat, ls^d : backseats, Is._

Ü" NDER . THE" DIRECT
" "

PATRON AGE
of his Excellency the

GOVERNOR and the Hon. LADY CARRINGTON.

An
AMATEUR DRAMATIC PERFORMANCE,

will be given in aid

of the

NATIONAL SHIPWRECK RELIEF SOCIETY OF NEW

SOUTH WALES,
in

connection with
THE LATE TERRIBLE DISASTER TO THE S.S. CHEVIOT,

at the

GAIETY THEATRE,
kindly given for the performance by

Messis. L. Foley and Dampier,
« on

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11, at 8 p.m.,
on

which occailon will he produced
the

Celebrated Comedy bv T. Tailor aud A. W. Dubourg,
entitled

NEW MEN AND OLD ACRES.

Characters will he sustained

by
Mesdames Forbes-Angus, Bouverie, Friiby,

and Miss Joseph.
Messrs. Forbes-Angus, C. Billyard, A. Robinson, E. W. Walling

-

ton, Captain Mllward, and Col. Bingham.

The Orehesti a will be composed of the String Band of the

Permanent Artilleiy. by the kind permission of Col. C. F.

Robeits, C.M.G., Commanding Artillery Forces.

Box plan will be opened at Messrs. Nicholson and Co.'s,

George-street, on Tuesday. November 1.

Boxes, £2 2s
:

stalls and dress circle, 5s
; pit, 2s.

Carriages to be ordered at 10.45 p.m.

G

m own hall, petersham.

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 2.

GRAND CONCERT will be given in the above hall bv Mr. and
Mrs. HUGH DUFF, kindly assisted by Mrs. JOSEPH TURNER,
Miss CLARICE BRABAZON (the Child Planiste). Messrs.
ARTHUR PARKINSON, EDWARD BOOTH. A. R. NOTT, W.
JONES (Violin), and a Double Quartet of Gentlemen Amateurs.

Full programme see Tuesday's Herald.
Front Seats, 3s; Second Seats, 2s; Back Seats and Gallery; Is.
Doors open 7.30. Overture at 8. Carriages 10.15.

N.B.-Grand Piano kindly lent by Messrs. Njicholsonand Co.

GRANDNational Scotch CONCERT. Protestant Half,
23 Nov., in aid of the Renovution Fund for Scots Church,

Church-bill. Choir
singers invited to assist. Piaetlce every

Wednesday evening, in Schoolroom, rear of Church.
T, D. M'CORMICK, Director.

_R. S. WATSON, Hon. Sec.

mHÈ EDEN-CLIFFORD CONCERT COMPANY
JL will give un ENTERTAINMENT, under the patronage and

in the presence of the elite of Globe Point and Forest Lodge,
in the Glebe Town Hall, on TUESDAY. Novembers. 1837._

REAP INTERCOLONIAL SHOW.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

of

NEW SOUTH WALES.

JANUARY, 1888.

P
.

CENTENNIAL SHOW.

.
. EXHIBITION

,

'

of

LIVE .STOCK,

. .PASTORAL,

AGRICULTURAL, and PRODUCE.

and

MANUFACTURES
!

of

COLONIAL PRODUCTS. '

F. WEBSTER,
Secretary,

Box 317, G. P. O.

Office: Tatteriall's-bnildings,
Hunter-street. Sydney.

D K BID S"' G RA N D GALA.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY'S GROUND.
MOORE PARK.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1887.

ART UNION PRIZES VALUE £200.

SPORTS PRIZES VALUE £80.

First Prize. Magnificent Mignon PIANO, value £36.

Second Prize, Handsome Suite of Furniture, early
Eugli»h,

value £15 15s.
. Third Prize, Austrian Suite of Furniture, 9 pieces,

value £7 10s,
and

,

120 OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES.

SPORTS.
DRUIDS' GRAND GALA HANDICAP, 150yds. All comers.

First prize. £10
; second, £4 : third, £2. Entronco, 2b Gd.

HURDLE RACE, HANDICAP, 150vds. All comers. First

prize, £3 3s
;

second, £2
: thiid, £1 Is. Entrance, 2s Od.

OBSTACLE RACE, 440yds. first prize, £2 2s
; second, £1 Is.

Entrance, 2s.

WALKING MATCH, HANDICAP. 2 miles. Allcomers. First

prize, £3 3s; second, £2
2s; third, £1 Is. Entrance, 2s 6d.

HANDICAP QUOIT MATCH, 18yds., 41b. quoits. First prize.
£2 10s: second, £1 10s: third, 10s. Entrance, 2s Cd.

HALF-MILE HANDICAP FLAT RACK. All comers. First

prize, £3
; second, £1 10s. Entrance, 26 Gd.

Also,
Y'ouths' Race, Druids' Handicap, Tug of War, Married Ladies'

I'.ace, Daughters of Druids' Race, Sous of Druids' Race.

NATIONAL DANCING.

Prizes will be given for the following events :-Highland
Fling (males), Irish Jig, Highland Fling (girls), Clog Dance,
Sailors' Hornpipe (boy«), Sword Dance, Sailors' Hornpipe

(males).
*

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS SEE HAND b'iLLS,

C. J. LANE, Grand President.

J. F. ELLIS, Grand Ticasmer.

HENRY J. PEAT, G. T. PORTIXGALE, Joint Secretaries,
796. Georgc-stioet.

For Events Nos..4, 7, 8,12,14. and 17, Entries will be received

at Pavilion on the Giound bv the Spoits Secretary up to 12 noon

onthe Gala Day; every WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY ITIGHTS,
at the Burrangong Hotel, Geoi ge-street. Haymarket, from 7t o 9

p.m. 'Entries CLOSE on WEDNESDAY EVENING, October 26,
. nt 9 n.m.

.

"

WILLIE FORDHAM,
Sports Committee.

10G, Castlereagh-street.

, Tickets, Is each, giving admission to the ground and a chance

in the Art Union._
ELBOURNE CUP.-For Latest Tips and Betting

_seeJTo-mo_ow_ SUNDAY TIMES.

HOYVMÉÑ desïrous~of exhibiting- at the ROYAL

AQUARIUM, BONDI, on the 9th November, are reqaeated

to communicate with the Secretary,
the Royal Aquarium Co., pro

E. J. FITZGERALD.
____^_

OR SALE, DIORAMA, newly arrivod, large magni-
ficent pictures, grund advertising paper, and lithograph».

Owner selling thiough urgent buslne»», no reasonable offer re-

futed. Address Vira», Herald Office._
"XTiHTlELD RECREATION GROUNDS.

Arrangement» can now be made for the above Grounds for

SPORTS. CRICKET MATCHES. PICNICS, _c. SPLENDID

WICKET, BICYCLING, and RUNNING TRACK8.
Prince of Wale«' Birthday disengaged.

Early application necessary.
_

ALFRED WYBURD. Manager, Box 601,0. P. O.

Ílt__íTmW~C_n7FÉ"C_Cj>VS5~Han, Eliwtbíth-itreet
-I South, Is now Open to Engagement for Balls, Social », Meet-

ing», concert«, etc. The hall li the best ventilated in Sydney.
For term», tee., apply on tile premise».

1REE Train Ticket«, Thornleigh Townihip, next Sat.
£3 deposit. Garrard and Hamilton, ___,___.b«t_-8t.

G AIETY THEATRE
Lessee Mr Laurence Folcv.

UNDER the MANAGEMENT Pi Mr DAMPIER

SA] URDAA 29th OC1ÛBER, 188",
and

EAERA EVENING UhTIL tURTHER NOTICE,
the Romantic Drama (In S Acts) written by J A Ste-ens, Esqand played under arrangement with Miss S, G Oliver, who

has purchased the Australian Copyright from - Mulholland,
Esq ,

THE UNKNOWN,
as produced In Great Britain and America with unvarying success

and au ever
increasing popularity

"

The financial results of the performance of this drama have been
far and uwtiy the

largest achieved by the modern sensational
pilli»

*-' The Despatch"

GRAND CAST 01 CHARACTEBS

Untold the Unknown Mr. Dampier
Dr Brinlston, of the Dover Lunatic

Asvlum Mr A\ E BakerAlbert Stormklng Bessv's Sweetheart Mr Alfred Boothman
Patrick Mftlony an Italian Aalet from

the Tmerald Isle Mr Harry LeatonJack bait, an old sailor Mr Edmund Holloway
Bill Binnacle Mr C Grove
Jimmi, a larrikin Mr Joe Stark
Bin ii illlains a krepor from the asvlum Air J Caesar
ii ill'smithers hismato Mi Trank AiardeBessie

Alemblight Miss Lily DampierLouise
MiS9 !,_» Merton

Fl a Delaney Miss RosierJ ulm
ii arntord Miss bthel Wilkins

Ai arders, bailors ii atermen, &c

Act 1 -Dr BR1NKT0VS ASYIUAI
Love, Courtship ard Marriage Cabin of the Grey Eagle

Otf Graiesend V AIvMcrv of the Thames
Act 2 - THE HOME PARK

Aelvet and Rags The Castalia!
Yet 1 -Aii AKING TO REASON

'

Annie this vovage bv Heaven's
grate

Ai ill bring fuir mather act to all of us

Keep a clean heart und u clear fire for me,
lor 111 be bac», mv e,id before

you know it "

1 ennyson
Act 4 -ON 1 HE Ti F OF A GREAT CRIME

Act 5-THE Lh KNOWN
Pnces of Admission-Dross Circle Se stalls, 2s Pit, Is

BOA. PLAN at NICHOLSON S

_

1-RTD GLNIHLR Business Manager

FLOWER SHOAV and GARDEN PARI Y
will be opined at

BRISBANE HOUSL AIILsON S POINT-ROAD,
st Leonards

THIS (SATURDAA ! Al lERNOON, at S o'clock,
hi Airs TA1R1 i\

SPECIAI A1TRYCTI0NS Admisión-ONE SHILLING
_

lrums
stop at the gute

_ _

flAHE ROSE SHOW or THE SEASON

INSPLCTION invited Nurseiv OPEN DAILA (Sundays
evcepted) Close to Purrumetta Station River Steamers, Trams
stop at the gate

SAAIUFL PURCHYSE,
bomerset Nursery

_ _^_Parramatta

KOGARAHHortieultural bhow, under the patronage
of 1 ord and Ludí Ciiiiine.ton bee future advertisements

EASTERN SUBURBS AV0R1YÏNG MEN'S CLUB
-A ILOYi Eil SHOW and BY-AiR will be held in the

Club Grounds near st Mark s school Double Bav, ii LDNfcS
DAi and IHURSDAA 2nd mid 3rd NOA EMBLR Open from
3 to 0 und from 7 to tO p m

I R lAllllAV isq ,
will open the show on Wednesday, the

2nd at S o clock

C G BOA CL Hon ^ee

S r NICHOLA.S' (Church of England), Coogee Bnj

HOW TR snow nnd S\L1 OT Ai ORK in aid of the
above will be held at Coogee on HUD YA and SATURDAA, 28th
and 2 Ith OctubLr fiom 3 io O i nd trom 7 to 10 p ni

Dil Mnioress of sidnev has Undi) consented to open the show
at 3 p ni on Tudai

A BAND will bein attendance Alusical Lntertainment each

evening at 8
1 tams to the door Last tram from Coogee at 10 l8 p m

Admission Is children Gd

_ii I FAITH FL LL Hon Sec

B\PllSr"CÎÏLRCH Oddfellows'Hall AVoolluhra -

Re> 7 Middleton, 11 Rev P Daii« (pastor), 7

A GFRAIAN TAIRwilI beheld inaboie hall on hOAEilBFR
10 11,12 and 14 Hie llonoruiile Mis Trickett will

open the
fair at 3 p m on the 10th Details seo next, Saturday s Herald

THE ROA. AL AQUARIUAl VND PLEASURE
GROUNDS BONDI

The place to sj end a happi dav
latest idditions-Ino monster Tiger Sharks each 10ft long}

a luiignifiecn» J urtle together with other larc specimens of the
llnnvtiibe Atetn-eo-rounds Funch and ludy and all-round
spoits tor children in thu splendid picnic grounds

GRAND MI1ITYRA PROMTNYDt CONCERT on SATUR
DiA ml SINDAA Y11TRNOON

Op n dailv from 10 am to b p m Admission, Is, children 6d
Spec al ni rangements made foi School Picnics
Dinnii nnd tea proiided at cltv priées, in

fl rut-class stile by the
Caterer Ali I SYLT

K OA.AL AliL.RlUU \ND PLEASURE
GROLNDS, BONDI

SUNDAA, OCIOBER 30, 1887.

GRAND SACRED and CLASSICAL CONCERT
at 4 p in

PARI I

Overture-.'Grand Alarch"
.

E G Aiilson
1 G AilLSON*

Double-voice Ballad-' Spring Time" i Stewart
Mr GFO TURM R

Song-" Hie Tar s Farewell" Adams
Air ARTHUR FARLEY

Song-" Pretti Pond Lillies
?

Lillie Hall
Aliss I PHILLIPS

Comet So'o-" The I ost Chord Sullivnn
Mr HlrD DARK

Ballad-" I Suck foi Thee in Lverv Flower
"

,
Ganz

,

Ml ii 11 CAD?Oii

PARI 11

riano Selection-
'

American March
"

F G ii ilson

Song-" The Sentri
'

Aiutson
Air ARIHUR FARI1 A

Cornet and Piulo- ' I ittle Impti Cradle "

Jackson
Mr FRFD DARK.

Song-' A Drem within a Dieam" Poulet
Miss J PIlILIIPs

Song-" Alice, Wheio iit lhou" Aseher
Mr ii B CAD70AV

Double voiced Ballad-" A lolefe from Alother's
Grave" Williams

Air GbO TURNER

M ASLi AQUARIUM

GRAND SACRrD and CLASSICAL CONCERT
TO-AIORROW (Sundnv) AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 30,

commencing at 3 SO terminating at 5

Seals fed before commencement of concert

PROGRAMME

Overture-" Grand March
'

Piano
Ballad-"Aihite Blossoms" Ai Laver
Song-" Death of Nelson Braham

Ballad-
'

The Good-bve at the Door "

Glover
Song-" TIip Men of Men y Frglund" Amos

»song-" The
Stirrup Cup

"

Arditi
Pisnofoite- selection

'

Di tt- The Aloon Hath Raise 1 Her Lamp Above " Benedict
Ballad-' Ruby* Sahnel
bong-" ii e Aleet Again

"

Thomas
Song- ' 1 he Dear I ittle Shamrock " Jackson

bong-" Ju"k s A arn "_Adams_
EGTPÏ1A1T HA.LL, 410, GEORGE-SI REE

r,
opposite the Markets

REDUCED rilARGl rOB ADMISSION
Admission to the whole Fxhibitlon fid

Including the GRAN I) COSMORAAIAnnd DIORAMA,
the scientific and Mechanical AIOlUXS,

the WONDERTUL PIANISTA,
the 1 ngi-aving on Glass,

theGIPSA FORTON! TtLLlR &c _c

h B -The above law clunie tor admission will be tor

___^

it fen du) s mili

I^ÍARRINGIOX APHLLTriC GRCTUÑD"

THIS Al TEl NOON at S o'clock

THIS A1-T1KNOON, at S o eloek

4th 440 YARDS HANDICAP

Final starts at 5 o clock

All the Leading Australian Pedestrians have accepted and will

compete

Teleçiams fiom Alelbourue, with lesult of Derby races, will be

posted utter each event

SPECIAL TRAMS IO GROUND.

ENTRIES C1 Obi TO-NIGHT
for the

CARRINGTON 11th GRAND HANDICAP
of £180 und Gold Medal

E1
_ ._ ± ODONNELL, Secretary

ÏSÎON TO BROKEN" BAY AND

HAWKESBURY RliLR

PRINCE 01 MALLS BIRTHDYA,
NOVEMBER 9 MAT

The Newcastle S S Com pani Limited
intend despatching

their fast and favourite

bS SiDNEY
fiom I Ime-street W hiirf as above

See tuture announcements

_

HD PORTUS. Manager ""

TTlSCURSIOX, HAAVESßURY RIVER
JL_ Amené in saloon stenmer GENERAL GORDON will make

a special trip from Peat s teirv to Windsor, on MONDAY Nov

7 on arru al of 8 15 a m triln fiom Svdney Steamer fare, *s 6d,
rall bv Peat s terry and return by Windoo»-, 6s Book at the
Tourist' Bureau 6 Bridge-street_^^
J"ENÖLAN

CAVES - Reduced fares for
trip, including

hotel expenses Tickets only at Tourist Bureau C, Bridge-st

FfÏRY THE NEW IDEA
J_ TRY OUR SUMMER SLITS, *

Ready-made or to Aleasure.in CHILDREN'S BOA S', YOUTHS',
and MEN'S AT WHOLESALE PRICES

Also HAIS AND AIERCFRY AT ii HOLfclALE PRICES

COUNTRY CUSTOMERS, write for Patterns and Self.

measurement Forms

Not« the Addresses-A FINLAYSON and CO
,

14, Aork-street, Sydney,
AVnOLESAIE CLOIHING MANUFACTURERS

BRANCHES-713, George-street Haymarket, 29, Erfklne
»treet and 117 Harris street Pyrmont

MANÏTY
CLARENDON HOTEL

VISITORS and PICNIC PARTIES cannot do better than
visit the delightful suburb of Manly A lovelv ocean beach for

the childi en to amuse themselves, a beautiful reserve with shady
trees to sit under, immcdiateli opposite the hotel First-class

Lunch, good Wine» and Jieers, 4tc__

L~XTEST Tips andTBotttne on Melbourne Cup -bee
To-morrow » 8PNDAY TIMES Bpeclal late telegrams

T7U3 YPI IAN BALL to LET for a few »o_U_, Apply
JLJ

_

on the premises_
¡IO-DAV'8 LAND BALE.

Eastborough Estate, Mount Druitt
SPECIAL TRAIN, 118pm Free tickets

RICHARDSON and WRENCH

T

HER MAJESTY'S THEATEE,
corner of Pitt and Market streets.

Sole Lessee».Messrs. Rignold and Allison
Doors open at 7 ; Performance at S ; Cal

riagei ut 10.30.
.

THE SAFEST THEATRE IN THE WORLD.
THOROUGHLY* FIREPROOF,

and lighted throughout with Electric Light.

Absolutely no Free List, Press excepted.

TO-NIGHT (Saturday), October 29.

The first production In Sydney of
THE GREAT PLAY OF THE YEAR 1887,

HELD BY THE ENEMY.
By arrangement with Min Ada Varley Decker and

Mr. Nelson Decker,
ia which will appear Mr. GEO.

RIGNOLD

. RI3NOLD,
Miss KATE BISHOP,

Miss ADA YARLEY DECKER
(hor first appearance),

Mr. NELSON DECKER
(hi» first appearance),
and the full strength

of
Her Majesty's Dramatic Company.

NOTICE.
So much ha» been written by every newspaper and periodical

throughout Great Britoin and America in unstinted praise of tbic
singularly attractive dramntic work, that but little managerial
statement Is necessary to herald its introduction to Sydney.
Suffice it that the representation thereof has always evoked the
utmost enthusiasm, resulting in a succession of crowded house«
where and whenever it has been performed.

EVERY EVENING at 8
o'clock,

the Romantic and Millltarv Di ama In Five Aots, entitled,
HELD BY THE ENEMY".

Written by Mr. WILLIAM GILLETTE.
CHARACTERS REPRESENTED.

Colonel Challes Prescott (7th Massa
ehussett's Volunteers) .Mr. Geo. Rignold

Lieutenant Gordon Mayne (an officer of
ç

the Confederate Army) ...

...
Mr. Nelson Decker

Major General Stamburg (commanding
United States Forces

in occupation Mr, E. C. Corlesse
Uncle Rufus (one of tho

Faithful) ... Mr. Sterling Whyte
Thomas Henty Bean ("Special for"

Leslie*»).Mr. Brian Darley
Brigade Sui geon Fielding (of the second

Division) .Mr. Charle» Holloway
Assistant Surgeon Hathaway (Staff Sur-

geon of tbc Military Hospital)
... Mr. Frank Harcourt

Colonel M'Pberson (Second Division
Hines* Cavalry) .Mr. Charles Hall

Captain Woodford.Mr. J. Tolano
Adjutant Gencial Maiston (of Genera!

Stamburg's Staff) .Mr. A. L. Isaacson
Captain Benton (Aidc-de-Camp) ... Mr. C. B. Westmacott
Lieutenant Massen.Mr. J. W. Sweeney
Corporal Springer ... .Sergeant J. M'CarthyHinton (orderly sergeant) .Mr. G. Dixon
Sentry.Mr. Martindale
Euphemia M'Crecry .Miss Annie TaylorRachel M'Crecry.Miss Kate Bishop
Susan M'Creeiy .Miss Ada Varley Decker

Sentries, Soldier», Officers, _c., _c.

SCENERY and INCIDENTS.
ACT I.-THE SPECIAL GUARD.

Drawing-room in the M'Creery mansion.
ACT II.-THE COURT MARTIAL.

A casemate in the fort.
ACT III.-INSUBORDINATION.

Head-quarters of the General.
ACT IV.-PASSING THROUGH THE LINES.

,Tho Military Hespital.
ACT V.-HELD 1ÍY" THE ENEMY.

Drawing-room in the M'Creery mansion.
The action of the play takes place in a southern city occupied

by the United States toi ces during the Civil War.

Entirely new SCENIC ILLUSTRATIONS,
from the brusti of the talented painter Mr. W. B. SPONG.

The
Military uniforms and Accoutrements

'specially made bv
HARRISON BROS., of London.

Prices of Admission-Dress Circle, 5s; Stalls, 3s; Family
Circle, 2s

; Gallery, 1«.

Box plan at Nicholson and Co's, corner of King and George
stieets.

J. P. MACDONALD, Acting Manager.
_WM_A. JENKINS Manager for Mr. Nelson

Decker._
PROFESSIONAL VOCALISTS AND INSTRU

MENTALISTS.4
*

WANTED,
for

KOWALSKI'S SACRED
CONCERTS,

at

HER MAJESTY'S THEATRE.
Apply SACRED CONCERT OFFICE,

adioinlng
Hei Majesty's Theatre,

THIS DAY, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29,

_from 10 a.m. to 1

p.m._

BETHEL SOCIAL CLUB.-First ENTERTAIN-
MENT. TUESDAY, 1st November, 8 o'clock, in Sailor'«

Concert Room, Circular Quay. Admission Gd
;

Reserved Seats,
Is. Proceeds Mr». Williamson. The members of the Storcman's
Provident Society express their heal

ty
thanks to the Rev. W.

Bl adley for providing the entertainment, and giving free u»e of
room in aid of a widow with six little ones to support.

_M_ BELLAMY, Treasurer, S. P. 8.

4 SSOCIA1IOÑ" CRICKET GROÜ-ID.

THIS DAY, SATURDAY, 29th OCTOBER.

CARLTON v. WARWICK.

CONTINUATION OF MATCH.

Play to commence at 2.15 p.m. sharp.

ADMISSION to the Ground, 6d.
STAND and LAWN, Cdextia.

LADIES FREE to the Ground.

NOTE.-MEMBERS are reminded that the ANNUAL SUB-
SCRIPTION of £2 2s is now due, and are requested to obtain
their tickets from the office of the undersigned without delay.

Bv order ol the Trustees. <

S. II. FAIRLAND, Secretary A. C. Ground.
Office:

99, Elizabeth-street._
* SSOCIATION CRICKET GROUND.

ALL ENGLAND ELEVEN
ALL ENGLAND ELEVEN
ALL ENGLAND ELEVEN,

4 GENTLEMEN OF ENGLAND AND 7 PROFESSIONAL
PLAYERS .

4 GENTLEMEN OF ENGLAND AND 7 PROFESSIONAL
PLAYERS,

veistis
NEW SOUTH WALES
NEW SOUTH WALES

NEW SOUTH WALES.
NOVEMBER 9th, 10th, 11th. and 12th.

Under the Distinguished Patronage of

LADY CARRINGTON and of hi» Excellency LORD
CARRINGTON.

FIRST GRAND MATCH
FIRST GRAND MATCH.

Gates open at 10.30 a.m. Play to commence at noon.
Luncheon at 1.30 p.m. Game resumed at 2.15 p.m.

Pass Cheeks Issued between 1 and 2 o*clock only.
Admission to the Ground, Is

; Stand, 2s Gd extra.

Childien. half price.
NO CHANGE GIVEN AT THE TURNSTILES.

MEMBERS must produce their Tickets at the
gates.

Bv order of Trustee*.
S. H. PA1RLAND,

Secretary.
Office, 99, Elizahctb-stieet._
A SSOCIATION CRICKET GROUND.

SEASON 1887-S.

SEASON TICKETS ARE NOW READY FOR I8SUE.
Annual Subscription .-Two Guineas

Annual Subscription, country member» ... ... Ono Guinea
Eutranee Fee to New Members .One GuUea

SCHOOLBOYS.
Annual Subscription .One Guinea
Eutianco Fee .Half a Guinea

PROBABLE CRICKET MATCHES
during

ENSUING SEASON
VICTORIA v. NEW SOUTH WALES (Intercolonial Match)
SHAWS TEAM v. NEW SOUT H WALES ;

also a Return Match
SHAW'S TEAM v. COMBINED
MELBOURNE C. C. TEAM v. NEW SOUTH WALES, and a

Return Match

COMBINE» ENGLISH TEAMS V. ALL AUSTRALIA,
and piobably other important matches.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
LADIES' TICKETS.-It has been decided to Issue for thl»

season Two Ladies' Tickets to each member. Each of these ticket«
will admit one lady upon all occasions

;
but should they be lost or

mislaid, duplicate tickets will not be Issued for any reason what-
ever.

Members are admitted free to the Gronnd and Reserve» upon
all occasions.

Gentlemen desirous of becoming members and securing the
above privileges are requested to send in their names at once to
the undersigned. The ground season dates from October 1 to

September 30 in each year.

By order of the Trustees.
S. H. FAIKLAND,

Secretary A.C. Ground.
Offlcg : 911. Elizabeth-street._

KIAMA C. C. open tor two matches Xmas ; delightful
trip. A. G. Russell, Royal Hotel, Kiama._

Y~ w. c: x: äwüae excursion".
. PEARL BAY.

PRINCE OF WALKS'S BIRTHDAY.
ATHLETIC SPORTS and

Display by Members of Gymnasium under Mr. G. W. Renshaw.
Tickets; 2s each._DAVID WALKER, Gen. Seo.

TVITT-STBEET AND WENTWORTH-LANE
Jtr CONGREGATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

ANNUAL PICNIC TO PEARL BAY,
TO-DAY, SATURDAY.

The steamer ADMIRAL
leaves Floating Jetty, Circular Quay (foot of Phillip-street, at 9
and 11 a.m. (eall'ng"at Woolloomooloo at 11.15 a.m.) and 2

p.m.,
returning at 4.30 and 0 pm.

Refreshments can be obtained at the grounds.

Return Fare
Adults, Is 0d: children. Is.

_

JAMES CRANNA, Supt,

UNDAY PLATFORM PICNIC TO ATHOL
GARDENS.

SUNDAY', NOVEMBER 0.

Steamers will leave the floating Jetty, Circular Quay (foot of

PhllUp-itreet), every half hour, from lu a.m. till 4 p.m.

Short Addresses will be delivered by Lady and Gentleman
Speakers daring the day.

Refreshment« ou the ground.
Hot and cold water provided.

The Band will play choice selections during the day.
Return fare, 1«; children, 6d.

i__ALÊ ÖT E1GHÏ8 Tu USE US
._> PRINCE OP WALE»' BIRTHDAY, November 9 next,

- The BOOTHS, PAVILION BARS, STALLS,
'

SITES, _c.,
at AGRICULTURAL GROUND.

DRUIDS' GRAND GALA.

. GARRARD and HAMILTON have received Instruttion» ta Mil
by public auction, on the Agricaltunl Gronnd«,

on WEDNESDAY next, Itovember 2, at half-past 2 p.m.,
The rights to a limited number of the above.

S

c RITEÄION THEATRE.

Sole Proprietor .Mr. John Solomon
Business Manager.Monty Browne,

Commencing at 8 o'clock, terminating 10.46.

THE LYCEUM OF AUSTRALIA,
wherein the glorious works of our

greatest poet and dramatist
have achieved

A SUCCESS WITHOUT PARALLEL
in the annals of AuttraUa. ___(

TO-NIGHT, TO-NIGHT,

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29.

GRAND REVIVAL,
for a few nights only, of

Vi*. J. HOLLOiVAY'S

great production of
Shakespeare's Great and Glorious Comedy,

TWELFTH TWELFTH
NIGHT NIGHT

TWELFTH TWELFTH
NIGHT NIGHT

TWELFTH NIGHT,
OR WHAT YOU WILL.

which upon its first production at thisTheatre achieved the
MOST UNQUALIFIED SUCCESS

of any Shakespearian play mounted in
Australia, with

MISS ESSIF. JENYNS i

MISS ESSIE JENYNS AS
MISS ESSIE JENYNS I VIOLA
MISS ESSIE JENYNS >

MISS ESSIF. JENYNS VIOLA.
MISS ESSIE JENYNS J

VV. J. HOLLOWAY ns MALVOLTO
AV. J. HOLLOWAY as MALVOLIO

f
AV.'J. HOLLOWAY as J .LVOLIO,
and the great original cast, including

Miss Constance Deorwj n. Miss Nita
Steele, Miss Kate Alma,

Messrs.
R. Stewart H. Hodson A. Norman
R. Inman E. A. Greenway C. Dobson
A. Rolfe G. Dillon F. Linghan
J. Atkinson N. Drew D. Cleveland.

ALFRED CLINT'S NEW SCENERY,

THE MAGNIFICENT COSTUMES
faithfully reproduced fiom those of the 16th century.

This great revival will be followed by the production of
Shakespeare's Great Play,

CYMRELINE.
KING OF BRITAIN.

Produced under the sole direction of W. J. Holloway.Box plan at Nicholson's Music AVarehouse, corner lung and
George streets.

Business Manager for W. J. Holloway, VV. H. MANNING.

CRITERION THEATRE.

__
Sole proprietor .John Solomon.

TO-MORROW, SUNDAY.

SEVENTEENTH SACRED and CLASSICAL
CONCERT.

POPULAR^ bELECTIONS.

First Appearance in Svdney of

CARON'S STRING QUAR1ETTE.
First Violin, Mons, de WiUlmoff; Second Violin, Mr. White;

'Cello, Mr. Summerhayes; Viola, Mons. Leon Caron.

PROGRAMME.

1. Overture-" William Tell"-Grand Orchestra.
!. Solo-" What shall I say Î"-Miss Kate Alma.
3. Nautioal Strophe-" On Deck "-Mr. VV. Walshe
4. Solo-" Best of All "-Miss Florence Sevmour.
i. Ana-" The Heart Bow'd Down" (wit_ clarlonette solo byMr. Foiemnn)-Mr. Warwick Gainor.
C. Scene and Aria-" The Queen of a Day"-Miss Florence

Saville.

7. Quartet-"God Save the Emperor"-Mons, de WilUmoff,
Mr. White, Mr. Summeihuvt's, and Mons. Leon Caron.

8. Trio-"Rataplan" ("Fatinit/a")-Miss Florcnco Seymour,
Miss Kate Alma, Mr. VV. W'alsho.

9. Fantasia-Pastorale, "A SummerDavinNorway"(firsttime);
Pastorale Storm, Singing of Birds, Choral, Pollaeca Taren
tclla, Finale Brillante-Grand Oi chest ra.

10. Grand Koona-" Misoreie" (with Tenor Song by Mr. Walshe
and Quartette)-Miss Trances Saville.

"Let me dream
again "-Miss Kate Alma.

12. Episode of an adventurer (first time)-(Leon Caron, com-

posed for and words written by)-Mr. W. Gainor.
13. Aria-" The Old, Old Words"-Miss F. Saville.
14. Rondo-" Alla Turca "-Grand

Oichestra.
15. Solo-"Les Rameaux"-MissT. Saville.
10.

"

What Is your will ¡"-Messrs. W. Walsh«, VV. Gainor, and
J. Galloway.

Leader :

MONS. DE WILLIMOFF.

Doors open at 7.

Commence at 7.30.

Admission-2s Gd, 2s, Is, 6d.

Terminate, 9.30.

MONTY BROWNE,

_Manager.

T HE MAYORESS' FETE
in aid of the

QUEEN'S FUND
for

DISTRESSED WOMEN.
,

To bo opened bv
'

LADY
CARRINGTON,
in the

EXHIBITION BUILDING. PRINCE ALFRED PARK,
on

9th and 10th NOVEMBER.

The following firms have kindly promised to contribute ;

Farmer and Co,

D. Jones and Co.

Hoffnung and Co.

Anthony Hordern and Sons
J. Macintosh and Son

Hugo and Co.

Bullant and Co.
E. C. Cree

Burrows, Dillon, and Co.
Starkey and Co.

J. L. Holmes

Danks and Co.

Quong Tart and
Co.

Treseder and Co.

Steadman and Co.

Gunslcr and Co.

Bnumann and Co.

Mark Foy
Love and Co.

Williams and Gibbons
Lassetter and Co.
Fresh Food and Ice Co.

_3YDN£Y MECHANICS' SCHOOL OF ARTS.

AN ENTERTAINMENT for CHILDREN
will be given THIS AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock,

bv Mr. CYRIL HAVILAND.

CHROMATROPES, COMIC PICTURES,
&c.,

Se.

Admission, 3d.

_HENRY A. PODMORE, Sec.

D OUBLE BAY REGATTA.

SATURDAY, October 29, 1887.

Flagship-S.S. BRIGHTSIDE,
starts from No. 2 Jetty, Circular Quay, at 1.15 p.m.

Tender will ply from Double Bay pier to flagship.

Tickets and programmes may be had of Myers, tobacconist,
King-street

;
Chentn's United Service Smoking and ReadingRoom, Hunter and Phillip stieets

;
and of the undersigned.

GEO. HELLINGS, Hon. Sec,
65, Market-street.

CHAMPION BOAT RACE.
BEACH v. HANLAN.

GRAND PIGEON MA1CH, 200 Sovereigns.
PENRITH-TRIDAY. Noiember 25.

SATURDAY, November 26.

TENDERS are invited for the Right of Catering on my pre-
mises foi the abovctwo eients, Pigeon Match on 25th, Champion
Boat Race on 26th November, IBS?. Sale of liquois reserved.

Tenders will close on 31st instant.

Mis. SQUIRES,
Squires' Hotel,

_Nepean River.

TÖEACHTHANLAN PIGEON MATCH, 200 SOVS.

THE DAY before the Chamoion Race. Entries close on

14th NOVEMBER. Mt. H. M.
Faithfull, handicapper. Nomina-

tion £1, acceptance £2.

_VV. FULTON, Secretary, Penrith.

SIR
JOSEPH BANKS 13th" GRAND

HANDICAP
of

325 SOVEREIGNS.
About 150 Yards.

S.J.B. Rules and Br-laws.
FRANK bMITH, Promoter.

To be Run DECEMBER 3 and 10, 1887.

FIRST PRIZE. 150 Sov«.
and Tooth and Co.'s Trophy, value 50 Guinea»,

consisting of

BEST GOLD CHRONOMETER and MASSIVE ALBERT,
Presented to the Winner by

Messrs. TOOTH and CO.,
of the Kent Brewery,

Svdney.
'

SECOND PRIZE, 30 SOVS.
THIRD PRIZE. 20 SOVS.
FOURTH TRIZE, 10 SOVS.

and S SOVS. EACH to WINNERS of TWO HEATS.

Entrance. 2s Gd, to be made at Burrangong Hotel, Sydney, on

or before November 12. Handicaps posted at Burrangong Hotel
November l8. Acceptances, 3s 6d, close November 26. Forms cn
application. Strangers must comply with Rule 12 and Bv-luw 2.

_FRANK SMITH, Promoter.
Schnapper Fishing.-s.s. midget leave«
»_) Woolloomonloo 7 a.m.. SUNDAY. Bring big bags.
Tickets and bait, 5s, at 50, Albion-street.

A. MEFFAN.

LOOKOUT.
LOOK OUT.

MOUNT MORGAN NORTH
will soon be onlthe market. A chance to buy for those who wen

too late in Mount Morgan South.

THERE'S BIG MONEY IN IT.
Full particulars next week.

Look out for them.
GARRARD and HAMILTON,

Auctioneers,

_122a, EUeabeth-street.
TS ALL PARTS

You will find Colza Oil
You will find Olive Oil
You will find Salad Oil

You will find Palm Oil
You will find Black Oil
You will find Cocoanut Oil
You will find Sperm Oil

and various other Oils.

But it is only at

JAMES KIDMAN'S
where you will find

CROSSE and BLACKWELL'S
LUCCA OIL,

2s per quart bottle.

-B
B c

HPUN0S
«N a X-J

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
Messrs NICHOLSON and COhave great pleasure m informing their num.T!., . .that they have securediffî^ïSS***»*

of their
"

Mr. NIOHOLSON,
who 1« now

in Germany, the
M SOLE AGENCYfor the whole of

Australla^TasmarJ,,
and New

Zealnj,

BECHS>TEIN*8
MAGNIFICENT and UNEQUALLED

THE BECKSTEIN PIANOS
are

Manufactured In BERLINThe two tactone» there, employing over 500 workme»
aro now

the """«"Mi,
MOST EXTENSIVE and BEST ORGANISED

EUROPE.
ALL MODERN INVENTIONS and IMPROVEMENT.

many of which are «*«i%
Mr. BECHSTEIN'S OWN,

, ,
are utilised,

and the number of Instruments produced ve_l»

FAR EXCEEDS 1 '

that of any othei
manufactory in Europe
Tho

EXCEPTIONALLY UNANIMOUS
OPINION

of all
THE HIGHEST AUTHORITIES

m-.."
as 'o the

TONE and QUALITY of theso INSTRUMENTS.as evidenced by the aeoompanylng
Letter»,

is

BETTER TESTIMONY
than

ANYTHING
we

could sav
ourselves.

As

a

matter
of fact,

however,
the

BECHSTEIN PIANOS
ore

NOW USED IN OVER
800

PUBLIC CONCERTS ANNUALLY.
Iand
j

are
i

USED
ALMOST

EXCLUSIVELY
by

ALL
the

EMINENT
PLAYERS.

Mr. BECHSTEIN
na« had the honour of supplying hi» instruments to lut

Majesty }
THE QUEEN OF ENGLAND.

His Majesty
THE EMPEROR OF GERMANY.

His Majesty
THE EMPEROR OF RUSSIA.

His Majesty
THE KING OF BAVARIA.

Her Majesty
THE QUEEN OP W UETEMBURG.

Her Imperial and Royal Highness
THE CROW N PRINCESS OF GERMAJiY

(Prlnce.3 Royal of Great
Britain).

Her Imperial and Royal Highness
THE PRINCESS HELENE 01 RUSSIA.

Hor Imperial and Royal Highness
THE DUCHLSS OF EDLNBUP.GH

Her Royal Highness
SHE DUCHLSS OF CONNAUGHT.

Her Rot al Highness
THE PRINCESS _LI_ABL1H OF PRUSSIA.

His Royal Highness
THE PRINCE F El DERICK CHARLES OF

PRUSSIA.

His Royal Highness
THE DUKE OF MECKLENBURG-SCHWERIN.

His Royal Highness
THE DUKE OF MECKLENBURG-STRELITZ.

His Royal Highness
THE DUKE OF BADEN.

His Royal Highness
PRINCE HENRY

OF THE NETHERLANDS.

Her Royal H.ghness
THE GRAND DUCHESS

OF SAXE-W EIMAR.
His Serene Highness <

THE DUKE
'

OF 8AXE-MELNINGEN.

His Selene Highness
PRINCE BISMARCK, .

V-t
His Serene Highness

PRINCE HOHENLOHE.

His Serene Highness
-

PRINCE SCHONBURG-BEÜTHEN.
His Serene Highness

THE DUKE OF RAIIBON.

His Serene Highness
THE DUKE Ol SAGAN.

Bei Serene Highness
THE DUCHESS

OF AUSIENBURG,
_c ,

&c.

THE

BECHSTEIN PIANO
is used in CONCER1S in every Country by all

the Leading Artists.

Amongst others by
DR H. VON BULOW,

ANTON VON RUBINSTEIN.

ABBE P. LISZT,
CARL TAUSIG,

i
A. DREYSCHOCK,

N. RUBINSTEIN,
C. HEY MAN,

PROFESSOR BARTH,

r EUGENE D'ALBERT,
1

(
CHARLES HALLE,

CAMILLE SAINT SAENS,

XAVIER 8CHARWENKA,

JOSEr WILNIAWSKY,

JOHANNES BRAmiS.
PROFESSOR JOACHIM,

PROFESSOR RAFF,

PROFESSOR HENSELT,
W. HUMMEL,

PROFESSOR KULLAK,

PROFESSOR KLINGWORTH,

LEOCÎH. E. BACH,

MADAME MENTER,

MADAME ESIPOFF,

MDLLE. KREBS,
WDLLE JONATHA,

MDLLE T1MANOFF,
_c, &c.

The

BECHSTEIN PIANOS
have been

introduced into tho following

well-known Concerts
In

EUROPE .

MONDAY and SATURDAY
POPULAR,

hilhatmonlc Society,

Crystal Palace,

Musical Union,
Richter Concerts,

""-«_,
The Promenads Cob««»»

Covent Garden
Dr. H. von Bulow's,

and

Mdlle Jonatha's Hccitali,

Mr. Chappell'»,

Denmark-hill Concerts, _c

Dr. H. VON BULOW,
ANT. VON RUBINS TELV,

CHARLES HALLE,
C. HbYMAN,

MADAME MENTER, I

MADAME ESSIP01F,
'

and

many others,
USE EXCLUSIVELY,

on their

CONCERT TOURS

the

BECHSTEIN INSTRUMENTS,
"BECHSTEIN PIANOS

aro

SOUNDING BENEFACTIONS
to the

MUSICAL
WORLD»^R!ctarAWtI__

Messrs NICHOLSON and CO.

RECEIVING A SPLENDID ASSORTMEK

of these

FAMOUS IN*TRüTS,T.8ienH
SECHSTELN COTTAGE PUÑOS.

BECHSTEIN SMALL GRANDS

BECHS1EIN SEMI-GR_ANDS
BECHSTEIN CONCERT GR_NDS.

No

OTHER MAKER
In tho

WORLD
EQUtLS BECHSTEIN.
NICHOLSON and CO.

S2Í, GEORGE-STREET,

nun _jd GEORGE STREETS,

Jil«

Agent« for

EOHfTEIN,
(ron whom all

PABTIOUIABS and PRICE»

ma* te obtftirrA
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Amusements._
-^jrcíHfT'AííD

CÂLÏSTHENIC NOTICE

*^ -o^r WEST'S ANNUAL COMPLIMENTARY BALL
Prof. AVJsai o

T0 ALL pUplLS<

at ACADEMY, THURSDAY NEST, 8 p.m.

. TM« Year'Pupils everywhere cordially Invited
This lear *

(wltnout tlckct),

Pa«t year Pupils, friends. &o.,

-i.i.w to attend apply personally
for Ticket.

mÄonwra terminate ¿bout NOVEMBER 30,
The S

¿ndBE-OPEN MARCH 1st next.

_ » wPST returns his mo,t sincere thanks this year to tn<

«vT}. «ml élite of S) dney ior the best patronage ever aivardcc

V, 'ciM_«?r_ui having been without one vacancy for

um In Austraüo,
nanu"

^y aj^s

or

6CI1C0L
lie -Kholo Scaso

eariv ,,w0 Pupils Tom i.

Colonies
hate reeived Tuition,

6CI1C0L
the -Kholo Season,

while nearly
3000 Pupil« tom all the Australian

nwlnir to overwork he has Removed to his Cottage
uwing i« "

atCoo»o,

M attena. Academy *^«XTto loe80ns <alonc>
cu

The Suite of Academy Rooms annerly occupied by him ali

sow used as

Ec(!(,pti0n
loonlfor Balls,

without «tr Burge.

PAM'L
wUhit!W18IUU

to Rent whole or pifaf Academy,
"suite of Kool (IS)

now
ha»now um

the whole building themselves.

For Lessons «T$^%& 351, Castlcroagh-streot.

==rr¡«ñW(T^Pnvato-~L<¡sso daily by arranfremont

DOi elwc^MlssW i, 106, Phillip-st., city.

.s-STTÑniMG^R. Collins, 'I her of Dancinfr. As

Dwmbivl Tuos^iTlnAjtJat^
-my, Rcgcnt-st., Redfern

-»fVÄW^lTry^ÄTternoon im ivoning Classes, con

D ducted by Miss Collins,
Pine

tage Devonshiic-st.. S H

TjA^ ci >SS, SUOeorge'» Ufa», 1'ltt-strect.
_

=s=srTÑrTNG~Mr. A. RBArrofossor.-Lndios and

I J GonUcmcn Beglnncis'
Practic asses, eveiy Tuesday and

Thursday at;7p.m.
Assembly for ors at 8 p.m. St. George'

Hall, 274. Pitt-street.- ,
1

-rSTÁNCÍNG.-Mr. E. LV|, Tcuolior. Pnvntc

JJ Classes. Lessons given in all
I

and Fashionable Dances,

near Newtown!._

D~~ÏNCING^TUo
MondayJiing Assembly held aa

usual at the OiIdMloiv^Lgliieaboth-atreet._

-_Tjf7=-H PALING id CO., Limited".

VV . JäSTABLIsmisS.

By uppolntnto

HIS EXCELLENCY LOIJARRINGTON.

THELEAIJ
and J ,

MOST RELIA MOUSE
*

for I

KAXOS, ORGANS, MUSIC, and ICAL INSTRUMENTS.

The AD VALOREM DUTY havlrr been abolished, our

prices arojiroportlly
loss.

Vi\ H. PALING and Limited.

PIANO!
by !

ALL TITE BÉSTÍERS

«an bo inspected in our BhownVind our prices aro

THE LOVVj

F.RARD UEBEL and LECTTER LIPP

PLEYEL KIRKMAN 1 SCHAAF

COLLARD DU1SEN 1 RONISCH

and Innumerable othcrlo makers.

F.RARD PIA1'

ERARD PIA'

ERARD PIA'
The Ideal of Evcrlcian.

A COMPLETE ASttENT
bv thiá

'

WORLD-RENOWNED and UALLED MAKER
always in

sj

THE "VICTORNO
THE "VICTORNO

THE "VICTORNO.

Toe iron-framed "Victor" Piano
Ijvei

of chenpnoss, and

Is folly equal in excellence of woihip, quality of tone,

perfection of touch, &c., to pianoB uold at £52 to £55.

CALL and IN
or

SEND for PHOTO. andlCULARS.

Any instrument mahned
on our,

EASY TIME-PAYMÏSTEM
of

20s. AND TJPWARDiNTn.

Largest and Best-assorted Stockte in Australia.

-_, 'Aulmmense «hlpmcnt of NEW POTIONS Just received.

**&-IL _ä_1NG
^CQ.,

Limited.

NEW and POPUL4IC.

JACK SHEPPARD. HEPPARD.
Vocal Score, 2s 80,

JACK SHEFPi
Lancers, Quadrilles, Polliarch,

2s Id each pot

Song: "BOTAN)
2s Id poste

Chappell's
Dance AlburaJ is Id.

VV. H. PALING and CO., 'sydney,
3S(1, Goorgo-strt

.

3 doors frojn_G.
P.

EARL BAYTÍECREATÍÓ"tlNDS. Apply
'

Dr. Hansard, 9, Pltt-str^rn._"
HE NEW MASONIC HAinfr i¡eetl tno:

roughly pnlnted and ro-decornted,cn for ENGAGE-
MENTS for Concerts, Balls, and

Thi'ajrtamnient8.
This

Hall .9 the largest, host ventilated, an fan m Sydney.
For terms, apply to lion. Becfetary.j_

CHRISTMAS and NE WIR CARDS.

Orand Display of all tho Choicest Nf the Season.
OPAL CARDS, neutral tints, hand-colod»

Landscapes and Sea Views, with oasol I

OPAL CARDS, mounted in plush, Flo>-6 _0.

HAND-PAINTED SHELLS, latest nov

GOLD and SILVER PLAQUES, palnteworfl piusu mts.

HUTRER-JIOUNTED HAND SCRE]lnottooB
AUTOGRAPH SERIES. In BOXES, kito friends

THOTOGRAI'II CARDS, Sydney, Harb0untry Views.
All the Choicest Kinds of Cards, fronting publisher,

too numerous to particulariso.

_WILLIAM BULLA}eorge.3trcet.

_Business Annotmc

OTIUE is hereby given that U'NERSHIP
lately subsisting bctivcon Walter Ward Nowton,

and Charles Fisher Lamb, under the flnDLEY, NEW

ION, and LAMB, has been DISSOLVE!

»NEWTON.

_f
F. LAMB.

TH 0 s. x:sTi'L a.N _;

_

3. O'CONNELL-STK_'
OCOTTISlt WIDOWS' ttbOClETY".

The Rocietv's Branch Ofilco for
eolonlLtu has been

BEHOVED to No. 7, Bcnt-strcct, Sjdne

The Directors are prepared to lecelve «or Advances
upon Freehold Securities. _

1

Form of proposal and conditions urnhdvanccs are

Bide will be forn arded 011 application MUrnui.
J°4s,

ent-street.
lOth August, 1887._I_

p A R T Ñ Ê H ï F.

WILLIAM MARSHALL (Allan
A. Jj Co., brass

fo_4evB, coppersmiths, Inc., 0, MucquSydney) has

Ihii day admitted into partnership GEOR;ii Plumber

udOailttci', of Stanmore-road, l'etoi fchtiusiness will
le earrlod on as hitherto by the linden; the narno,
«Ile,and firm of ALLAN A. MARSIIA1 Dated thiB

te, October 1,1887. Signed WlRSHALL
GliKEIl.

Witness-jAvrs RonEni-sow.

Having entered into partnership as ah inform my
eíenu and the general publie that my bu( carried on

«belo« »t Stanmore-rond, Petersham, uj tho ubovo

tim.
'

Slgned__ 'ALICER.

TEIÍY
CHOICE AND ARTISÏLLERY

WATCHES, &C, ALL NO'

Ï. MITCHELL, in thanlcing the pub kind pat
"Mie during the file sale, bois to state disposed of

«Jhlaiilvage stock, he is now ro-openiiitirely new

'wet, hut come to hand, and hopes. byun to busi

'e», to merit a renewal of past favours. '

P. MU'ldlcr,

_;e-strcet.

aiS
STOVES-Rnloi^h's Carrir,ragon,£l

,_deposit, _1 monthly. Read to-datlcos.

flMlti uudersigned lins removed
liloreagh

r»- street, where he will still continue thluctionecr,
te. Outdoor sales a specialty.

__ GNEW.

WOOD an d _~N Yl
1'URNISniNG UNDERT/

Sydney, llalmalu, Peteishnm,

Head Office-799, Ooorge-stieot Soii\),
, Tclophoue No. 72(1.'

"Men, Cedar, and other polUhcd wood
cc|st notice

_flortiouit_rai, garmi'
ÏDE HONE MILLS.-BOîi m nnvE quintity. Highest price given

»l*iTi on hand.

P ATI FAKTS Ôl^oTTLT)
You will find Col»:n OU

You will lind Olive Oil
A'ou will find Salad OH
i ou will And Palm Oil

VouiiilltlndBlaokOil
:

. Toa will lind Cocoanut Oi

,

Vou Hill And Sperm OH

and various other Oil

But it is only at
JAMES KIDMAN'S
where you Will find

CROSSE and BLACKW1
LUCCA OIL,

J^d^^ardandAmUt _£j
J!ln__^_r,,b'L,,,e«tTiPs. Be«i___^ »to-oorroir'i Sunday Times. ME1K

Religious Announgements. '__

ANNANDALE
Hunter-Baillie Memorial Church

_Rev. P. Falconer Mackcn7lo, 11 and 7.
;_.

WELSH SERMON, by the Rev. I. Williams, Sun

_day Evening, u_7,_Kcnt-8trectJ____^fB____rst_-street____
T the T"BERNACLE7T3oti'opoIitan-roaa,__n_iora,

NEXT SUNDAY NIGHT. Mr. £.. T. FORSCUTT, B.A..

will preach the Gospel. Subjcot-" What Faith makes of

Death.''_
_ _ _ __

"V~LL SAINTS' DXY, NOVEMBER 1.

Holy Communion at 7 a.m., with Hymn and brief Address.

Full Choral Evensong at 7.4G, with Sermon by the Rev. G.

NORTH-ASH, A.M., Vicar of___Augu«i__i's_J_e___J_____,
"A~L~L STlTïT1"; P E T É" It S II A M.

51st Sunday after Trinity.
Holy Communion at 7.30 li.m.

Matins with Litany and Sermon bv the Rev. ALFRED
WUEELHR, late Senior Cm uto of West Hackney, London.

Children's Flower Soivico at
.1, with Seimon by the Rev. H. J.

ROSE, Vicar ot St. Ann'?, Strathfield.

Evensong, at 7.30, with Sermon by the Rev. A. C. CORLETTE,

_t'loar-cloot oi St. Muiv's, South Creek._,
L L SAINTS1, WO O L L A H R A.

FEAST OP DEDICATION.
ALL SAINTS' DAY, TUESDAY, 1st Novombcr.

Celebration of Holy Communion, 7.30 a.m.
;

Matins and Choral

Colebiatlon, 10.30 a.m.¡ Full ChoialEtensong, 7.30 p.m.
?Magnificat" and "Nuno Dlmittis"

... Dr. Stainer In D and F

Anthem-" What aro These
"

.

...
Dr. Stainer

Solo-" He shall Feed Ills Flock '*
...

Handel
Choras-.. Hallelujah

"

.Handel
Festal Procession-" Salve ! F esta Dies" Baden Powell

Precentor
... Rev. A. It. RIVERS, M.A.

Preacher ...
The Most Rev. the LORD PRIMATE

The Choir ti 111 bo assisted by a number of the Choirs in union

with the Sydnov Diocesan Church Choir Association._

BAPTIST CHURCH, BATHURST -ST.-To-morrow,
Rev. J. G. Wilson 11 a.m., Rev. P. Fenwick 7 p.m.

TLÍETHEL- (Unsectarimi).-Rev. W. Bradley, 11 and 7.
JO Kallon Invited, falttings free. S.mkey's ilyrnns.

BOURKE-STREET WESLEYAN CHURCH.

_11, Rev. W. II. Hall, B.A.
, 7, Rev, n. Mack._

BURWOODPRESBVTEKIAN CHURCH.-Tho

_Rev. A. Osborne, M.A., To-morrow, at U a m. and 7 p.m.

BAPTISTMISSTON Il^jrïflatvarrii-roadTMarriok
tillo.

Rev.- Davis, at 11a.m.; Rev. J. A. fcoper, at 7 p.m., who

will preach Mrs. Nauvra'a funeral
sermon._

BURTON-STREET
TABERNACLE.-Services to

morrotv. Pastor, A. J. Clarke, morning and evening.
Open-air Sorvice, 20 to 7. Ordinance of Christian Baptism

aitontnrds administered in Tabernacle._

BURWOODCONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

TO-MORROW'S SERVICES.
Rev. GEORGE LITTLEMORE, .Morning anti Evening.

On SUNDAY WEEK, November
0,

Dr. R. W. DALE, of Biinilnghnm, it is expected, will conduct
the Morning Service.

B OURICE-STREET CONGREGATIONAL
SUNDAY-SCHOOL.

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES
will bo hold TO-MORROW, Sunday, 30th October.

Rev. J. ROBERTSON, M.A., will preach morning at 11.

Roy. A. T. COLLIER will preach afternoon, at S.

Rev. W. MATHISON, B.A., will preach oyonlng at 7._

ÖHÄTMERS
CHURCH.-RoV. David Smith, M.A.,

11 and 7. Retiring collections for
building

fund.

LEVELAND-ST. WESLEYAN CHURCH.
_11. Rev. H, Mack;J_ Rev. W. II. nail, B.A._

CONGREGATIONAL OHURCH7~Nowtown.-Itev.
Warlow Davies, M.A., morning and evening.

_

CROYDON
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

To-morrow, Eov.tV. Mathison, H.A., 11 ; Eev. J. Hill, M.A., 7.

CATHOLIC
APOSTOLIC CHURCH, Brougham

street, next Art Academy, Woolloomooloo.-Sermon, Sun-

day, at 7.1S, BUbject,
" Jesus and tho Resurrection," Acts xvli.,

l8. All seats freo._

CCONGREGATIONALCHURCH, PETERSHAM.
J Borviccs hold pro tem. in Town Hall, Orystal-slicct.

TO-MOEEOWÍ at 11, Rev. Janies Hill, M.A.,
nt 7, Rov. J. Robertson, M.A.

_Evening Subject,
" NOT FAE."_

II R I S T CI! U R C IL SYDNEY".

SUNDAY, SOth OOTOBEE, 1887.

noly Communion, 7.30 a.m.

Matins, 11 a.m., Preacher, Eev. A. C. Yorko.

Evensong, 7 p.m., Pieacher, Eev. A. Bartlett.
Anthem

: "To Theo Gi cat Lord" (Eosslnl)._
¡REE CHURCH OF ENGLAND, KOGARAH.

c

F Mr. Boweis at 11, Mr. IloUlngtvoitli at 7.

a LEBE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.-The Rev.
Andrew Gardiner, M.A., To monow, at 11 and 7._

l'-VLÊBE
WESLEYAN CHURCH.

Globe-Rev. S. II. Macdado, 11
;

Rev. R. Caldwell, 7.

Camperdown-Mr. Barrett, II ; Rev. S. II. Macdado, 7.

HOLY TRINITY CHURCH, Argylo-street.
Morning, Vcnorablo Archdeacon Campbell.
Evening, t'en. Archdeacon King.

Collection Clergy Widows and Orphans' Fund.
_

LIVERPOOL-STREET
UNITARIAN CHURCH,

nydo Paik.-Minister, Eov. E. E. GRANT. Subjcot for
To-morrow-At 11 a.m., "Our Mental Moods;" at 7 p.m.,
"Ancient and Modern Siint___

IS~SÏON CHURCH, Sussox-stieot.-Evening su1>
jeet :

" The Loss of the Cheviot; Its Lesson,"M:
-[?TTEWTOWNWESLEYAN CHURCH.-To-uionw,
J_l Rov. Chas. Sto id, morning ; at 11, evening, at 7.

^ÜRTli~SHÖ"RE7StrPeter*FPresbyte"ria'rrChnroh.
Rev. Dr. Kinross, TO-MORROW, U a.m. and 7 p.m.

ORTH SHORE Congi egnh'onnl Church.-" Chris

N
N

ST

tianlty viewed in the light of History," a courso of Sunday
Evening Lectures by the Rev. W. C. ROBINSON. Subject To
niorrow Evoning, "The Christ of the New Tcbtamcnt.'"

W8 CHURCH, ""SYDNEY SOCIETY",
TEMPERANCE HALL,

Pitt-6treot.

Morning, 11 :

Mr.W. J. SPENCER.

In tho evening a sermon will bo preached by
Rev. J. J. THORNTON,

of Melbourne,
Subject:

1 The Soul of Man wa« made for Happiness."
CËÂN-STREET CONGREGATION AL CHURCH,

Woollahra.-Rev. J. Blanksby, 11
;

Rev. E. Foy Thomas, 7.

iYRMOÑT Congrogationnl Church.-Sunday, tho 30th,
Rev. Janie* Buchan, M.A., morning 11, evening 7._

iITT-STREET PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH".
Eev. Henry Muoroady.

c"i,i""(" Í 1]> ^oth Abolished,
subjects

j 7> 'fue Supremacy of tho Pope.

PRIMITIVE METHODIST, Albion-street, Surry
Hills.-To-niorroti : School Anniversary Services-11, Rev.

G. James ; 3, Eev. J. W. Leadley; 7, Eev. J. 'w. Holden. Special
singing. Public Meeting, Tuesday next, 7.30. Chui cb

decorated.
RMONT WESLEYAN CHURCH.-ANNTVEBiP^ SARY TO-MORROW, Sunday, October 30.

Preachers-11, Rev. C. W. Graham; 3, Rev. S. Macdado; 7,
Rev. Dr. Sellors. Public meeting following Wednesday, at 7.S0.

ÏJRIMIÏTVE METHODIST SCHOOL ANNTVETT
JL SARY, RENWICK-STREET (Warren), Marrickville.

To-morrow the Rev. J. W. Holden ti 111 preach at 11a.m.;
Children's Service at 3 p.m., lecitatlons and singing, address by
the Rev. G. James, «ho ti ill albo pieaeh at 7 p.m. Kntcrtalnraont
by the childicn, teachers, _e.,

on

Tuesday evening. Picnic
November C, Sans Souci.

PITT^STREET Hoo^lmEflAlnONTL^aiTJRlJH.
The Rev. J. HENDERSON

will preach In the Morning, and in tho Evening
the Rev. JAMES JIÎFFERIS, LL.D.. will conolude a Course of

LECTURES to YOUNG MEN.
MEN OF THE CHRISTIAN PRIME.

TO-MORROW-" Chrysostom the Preacher."
" The progiess of nations, their

conquests, their polities, their
literature, their science, their moral

condition, re¡.olyoa Iteelf into
a few biographies."-Isaac

Taylor.

f> AND WICK WESLEYAN CTIÜIÍCHT^
Hi Supply ; 7, Rev. J. Woodhouse.

ÊDEERN CONGREGATIONAL" CHÜÍÍCIL^
\

Rev. G. Campbell To-moriow, morning and
evening.

T. ANDREW'S, Summer Hill.-Rov. Canon Acocks,

K
8' 11

;
Rev. John Vaughan, 7.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH, Redfurn. To-morrow
: Moru

_ _?' Rcv-_F_B__)>o_^TCtiinjij_Arolidcacon Bentzen.

ST. PHILIP'S, Church-hill.-Mo"r_iñ_7Tl7~llo"vT~\V".
_E. II. Perchai; Evening, 7, Rev. J. D. Langley.

ST. PETER'S, WOOLLOOMOOLCll.-OoOoTîl_a.m.. 7 p.m., Rev.T. B. Treas
;

IIol__C_mnumjojiat_ve^ser.

ST.
Simon's and St. Judo's, Campboll-st., Surry HlUaT

_ -Services ll_and 7. Mr. ROOK, Preacher.

SfrF_.P?E,ÎT8 CÄU^CHrPhiTnp^t^TTirReT:
_Dj\J_wljvlJlIjpj^oh_^IOJ_^OW^ at U and 7.

SUMMERHILL
CONGREGAT10"ÑXL^I"URcTí:_Rev. W. J. L. Closs

To-morrow_atll nnd 7.

SPIRITUALISTIC Association of N.S.W_Sorvices at

"m ^ÎÎ'rATi ^-«"KKOW (Sunday), li a.m. and 7.30
p.m. All

Spiritualists, town or

country, Invited to affiliate.
Inquirers invited. J. W. feMALL, lion. Seo., Tcrry-st., Balmain
CT. ANDREWS' PRESBYTËÏÛÀN CHURW

7
p.m., An Evening Psalm, Part

li.

ST. JOHN'S, Paddington.-TtrTir^yT-l,-; »IL:CHBIST preaches To-morrow Morning, and in the Fvenln<rdellvors the sixth Lecture of a course on Human Life. lubîeeu"

Courtship_or The Magie Spell."
IB' ,UD1<!(!<

S'
COTS

CHURCH.-Revrw71î7T5ÏLîriîACKY;11 a.m., 7 p.m. '

Subjocts-Morning,
" ChrUt a

HIding.placo."
Evening-Introductory Lcoture to the Three ParablesNovember «-"The Lost Sheep;" November 13 'i'i'ho l/,stCoin ;" November

20,
.' The Lost Son."_

' """

ST.
ANN E'

S, ST RXtTifTeITD"FLOWER SUNDAY.
October 30-8 a.m., Holy Communion ; 11 a.m., Special FlowerSon-ice

;
7 p.m., evening prayer, seimon by the Rev. AlfredYarnold.

_H. J. ROSE.

ST. CLEMENT'S, MARRICK7V____7
SERVICES TO-MORROW (21st Sunday after Trinity).8 a.m_Holy Communion.

11 a.m.-The Incumbent.
8 p.m.-Flower Service. Rev. J. N. Manning, IX.B.
7.30 p.m.-Rev. H. Dunlop.

CT. JÖHN'S7T)ARHltüHURST, TO-MORROWJ
8 a.m.: Holy Communion. 11 a.m.: Preacher, The RightRev. tho Lord Bishop of Riverina. 8.15

p.m. : Children's Servtco-Special Missionary Address by tho Rev. A. Yarnold. 7.30 p.m. :Etening Servloe and Holy Communion; Preacher, the Ven.
Archdeacon Campbell, M.A.

_ARTHUR W. PAIN, Incombent.

g T.
-

M Tit Y '

S, HOTO! RLE V.

Morning Preacher :

Right Rov. The BISHOP of Grafton and Armidale.
CONFIRMATION, 8.80 p.m.,

by the Most Rev. Tho PRIMATE.
Evening Prcschor :

Rev. A. SHAW.
Collection at the Confirmation Service for the Diocesan Church

Society.

SYDNEYEVANGELISTIC MISSION .-Old Masonio

Hall, York-street, opposlto the Markets.-Gospel AddrcsB by
Rev. Geo. B. Greig, Sunday evening, 7.15 o'clook. Good ehoirt

Sanltey's hymns; seats free. J. O. TrcBedor, A. C. Doutty^j^jjoçg.

¿L1 ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL.

21ST SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.

HOLY COMMUNION, 8 a.m., and after Morning Service.

Preachers-11 a.m., the Most Rovorend the Primate.
3.15 p.m., the Right Revcrond the Bishop of

Goulburn.
. _, ,

.

7.30 p.m., the Right Roverond tho Bishop of

Rii erina.

TUESDAY, Nov. 1st (Feast of All Saints),
Holy Communion, 8 a.m.

Preacher-4.30 p.m., Rev. E. C, Bock, A. K. C.

nOLY BAPTISM-SUNDAY. 4.30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, 7 p.m. punctually.

The Offortorics on Sunday will bo devoted towards reducing
tho Cnthedial Debt._

AVERLEY CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Rev. Arthur T. Collier, Morning at 11, Evening at 7.

AVERLEY PRËSbYTERIAN CHURCH,
_Charing Cross.-Rev. John MaoNcil, 11 and 7.^_
ESLEY^CHURCHpiogent-streot.- Maning, 11,

w

w
WÏ. . Rev. It. Sellors, D.D.

; ovening, 7, Rev. F. Colwell._
ööTXoollüöLötö Presbyterian

CHURCH.
ANNIVETlSAltY SERVICES.

SPECIAL SERVICES TO-MORROW.
Rev. Dr. JEF1 _1US, of l'ttt-streot Congregational Church, will

proaoh in the Forenoon, at 11
j

and the Rev. Principal KIN-

ROSS, D.D., In tho Evening, at 7.

Collections in aid of Church Funds will bo mado at both services.
A TEA AND PUBLIC MEETING

w 111 bo held on

WEDNESDAY EVENING. Novomber 2nd.
Tho Tea Meeting In tho Schon! Hall, 18'J, Palmer-street, at C.30

;

and the Public Mooting in the Church, at 8 o'clock.

The following gentlemen will take part in tho Public Meeting,
viz. :-Tho Rov. Principal Kinioss, D.D., Rev. Dr. Gilchrist, Rev.

II. A. Hutohison, B.Sc, Rev. A. A. Aspinall, Rev. li. Maorcady,
Rev. H. Mack.

Tho Choir, a«istcd by Mrs. Innes and Mr. Edwards, will render
selections during the ovening,

Tickets for TeaMccting may be had from any of the committee.

¥M. CrA:-Gospel SERVICE'for Young Mon^To
. monow (Sunday), atj^lôj^hc^large hjiUj Jargojihoin

XTM. CT^Ä^ÖIDLE CLASS TO-MORROW (Sun
JL .

___ )>llt 3 p.m. Strangers invited.
__

YTl.C.A.-Youno;
Men's MEETING THIS (Satvjr

. dnv) EVENING, nt 7.15. Strangers invited._
LL SAINTS', WOOLLAHRA.-Annual Festival.

Cliotrs aro reminded that tho FINAL REHEARSAL will tako

placo on TUESDAY AFTERNOON, at 5 o'clock.

_VVJLLlAM_lHi2GSLOrBa^t^d^hpJrmastw._

CCONGREGATIONAL
UNION OF NEW SOUTH

J WALES.

THE FOLLOWING MEETINGS
will bo hold in connection

with tho

TWENTY-SECOND SESSION OF THE UNION.

MONDAY. OCTOBER 31,
7.30 p.m.

UNITED COMMUNION SERVICE
in tho

PITT-STREET CHURCH.
Rev. J. HILL, M.A., will preside ADDRESS hy

Rev. J. GRIFFITH.

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 1.

S p.m.-ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING, In the Pitt-street

School Hall.
,

_

7.30 p.m.-INAUGURAL ADDRESS by tho Chairman, the Rev.
J. JEFFERIS, L.L.D., in the Pitt-street Church.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2.
3 p.m-BUSINESS MEETING, in the Pitt-Bticet School Hall.

7.30 p.m.-PUBLIC WELCOME to Dr. li. W. DALE, of Bir-

mingham, and ALBERT bPICER, Esq., J.P., of London, in

the Pitt-street Chui cn. The Hoy. Dr. Jefforis will preside.

Speakers : Rev. J. T. VY. Davies, M.A., the lion. J. Inglis,

M.L.A., Dr. R. W. Dalo, and Albert Spicer, Esq.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3.

1 p.m.-PUBLIC LUNCHEON, in tho Temperance Hall, Pitt
street. Tickets, 2s Od e.ich.

7.30 p.m.-MEETINO of the N. S. VV. Auxiliary to tho London

Missionary Society, in tho Pitt stieet Church. Chairman:
Rev. Dr. Jofferis. Speakers : Dr. li. VV. Dall, Albert Spicer,
Esq., and other gentlemen.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5,
at 3 p.m.

CHILDREN'S FLOWER SERVICE,
in tho

PITT-STREET CHURCH.
ADDRESS by Rev. A. T. COLLIER.

MONDAT.', NOVEMBER 7,

at 7.30 p.m.
ANNUAL MEETING of the CONGREGATIONAL SUNDAY

SCHOOL UNION,
in the

PITT-STREET CHURCH.
Addresses bv

Dr. R, M. DALE and Rev. J. ROBERTSON, M.A.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8th.
3 p.m.-BUSINESS MEETING In the Pitt-street Church.
3 p.m.-LADIES' MEETING in connection with Homo and

Foieign Missions, in the Y. M. C. A. Ha'l.

G p.m.-Public TEA MEETING in the Pitt-street School Hall.
Tickets, Is each.

7.30 p.m.-ANNUAL MEETINO of tho CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH EXTENSION SOCIETY. Adlresses by Dr. R.
VV. DALE, ALBERT SPICER, Esq. ; Rev. J. FOSTER, of

Bathurst; and the Rev. J. M. BAYLEY, of Rookwood.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER, 10th,
7.30 p.m.,

MEETING FOR YOUNO MEN and YOUNG WOMEN,
in the Pitt-street Church.

Dr. JEFFERIS will preside.
Dr. R. VV. DALL will deliver an ADDRES3.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11th,

7.80-p.m.
A GRAND MUSICAL FESTIVAL

of tho

COMBINED CHOIRS,
in tho 1'itt-stroct Cliui eh.

Conductor, Mr. W. I. B. MOTE ; Organist, Mr. RENT;
Secretury, Mr. SAXTON.

COLLECTIONS will be mado at all the
Public Meetings in aid

of the Funds of the Union, except when made for special object.
The collection at tho Communion Service will be for the City
Mission.

SAMUEL SAVAGE,
Secretary.Congregational Hall, Pitt-stieet,

October
28, 1887.

MANLY BRANCH of tho UNSECTARIAN
(Women's Player Union) will MEET every WEDNESDAY,

at 4 p.m., Congregational Church
Vestry.

All Denominations
cordially invited._ Mrs. OLLI VER, Sec.

SYDNEY SOCIETY OF THE NEW CHUÄCH.S
The ANNUAL MEETING of the

Society will be held at 7.30

p.m., in the

TEMPERANCE HALL, PITT-STREET,
on NOVEMBER 7th, 1887.

BUSINESS:
Admission of Members

Reception of Reports
Election of Committee.

H. VV. JACKSON,
Loader.

WOMEN'SPrayer Union, Summor Hill. St. Andrew's
_Schoolroom, Mondays, 3.30. Strangers invited. M. Daniel.

THE AUSTRALlAN~llECÖRD (C. of Ê. weekly
paper). Contents ; Reverence, the late Conon O'Reilly- Pro-

vincial Synod of N. S. VV.-Dean Perowne on the "real piescnco"
in tho Lord's

Supper-AtliniiusliH, the Theologian-Church
Heading-Story of ono Fortnight-The Week-Latest Euglishaud
Colonial Cliuioh News-Temperaneo Correspondence, &o.

¿MALL church-built HALL vacant, 2 outrances, stage,
piano, for sónicos, &c.

177\, LIveipool-Bt.,
next chutch.S

Lectures.

INVALID
COOKERY.-Tho LECTURES on this

subject will be continued overy MONDAY, at 8 p.m., in tho

Lecture Theatre of the PRINCE ALFRED HOSPITAL. Tickets
lor the course of 10 lectuics-Ladies, 21s; trained nuises not on

the hospital staff, 10s.

ALFRED ROBERTS,

_Hon. Seo.

¿_V'DN_Y MECHANICS' SCHOOL ST' ARTS.S5
A LECTURE,

Illustrated by the Triunia! Lantein, will bo deliveiod by
Mr. F. BEVILL, M.A.,

THIS (Saturday) EVENING, ut 8 o'clock.

JAPAN; Ita People, Mannois, and Customs

(continued).

Admission, 3d.

_ _

HENRY A. PODMORE, See.

L'ECTURE
"on Cnltes, Alo, and Homespun, bv Hon.

J. INGLIS, ScotB Church, Chuich-hill, TUESDAY
EVENING NEXT, November 1, 8 o'clock. Free.

Collection._
oaRd of technical educationBl

The following FREE LECTURES will bo delivered NEXT
WEEK, in the Technical Hall, Pitt-sticet, commencing at 8

p.m. :

TUESDAY.-" Geology : The Agc of the Fishes," bv Mr. S. II.
COX. F.G.S., F.C.S., Instructor in Geology.

VVEDNESDAV.-"Our Semi-tropical Pioduct« : Sugar, Its
Nature and Qualities as Food," by Mr. ANGUS MACKAY,
Instructor in Agriculture

THURSDAY.-" Co.U Combustion for Trado Purposes and the
Science of Smoke Pieventlon," bv J. L. BRUCE. I.A.

FRIDAY.-" The Micioscope and Homo oí Ita Uses," by Mr.
PERCY J. EDMUNDS. .

_HUGH POLLOCK, O.A., Acting Socretary.

Municipal Election»-.

T

E
M

o the electors of phillip ward:

Gentlemen,-Having altered my intcntiou of
retiring" from the

representation of your ward, it is
my intention to »gain seek

your
suffrages. STEPHEN J. BRYEN.
_JForeBt Lodge, October

20,1887.
_

LECTORS of Phillip Ward.-Don't pledge your votes,a
practical mnn will be nominated to contest the ward.

UNICIPALIT Y of FIVE DÖCKl

EXTRAORDINARY VACANCY.

EAST WARD.
'

NOTICE is hereby given that a MEETING of the Electors will
be holden at the

"Town-hall, North-road, Five Dock, on MON-
DAY, November 7, at 12

o'clock noon, for tho purposo of
nominating and

eleoting
on Alderman for the above Ward, in tho

room of Thome» West, resigned.
Nominations must be in

writing and delivered to the under-
signed, at tho Town-ball, bovou olear day» before tho said day of
nomination,

A. VV. SUTTON,
_ Mayor and Returning Officer.
Town-hall, rive Dock, Ootober 17.1887.

'JP;
REE Train Tickota, Thornleigh Township, nott Sarur
day; £3 deposit. Garrard and Hamilton, 122a, Elizabeth-st.

B
_' -leetxngB.

___._

0TTÖU G~H OF PADDINGTON.

PARKES' FUND.

TP HIS WORSHIP THE MAYOR OF PADDINGTON.

8IR,-We. the undersigned, beg to
request

that you will oall a

PUBLIC MEETINO of tho Residents of Paddington, with a view
to expressing sympathy with the Premier, Sir Henry Flukes,
K.C.M.G., in his present financial difficulties.
Arthur Walker R. II. Reynolds Thos. Cummins, J.P.
D. M'Intyre Thomas Broughton Alderman T. Georgo
Samuol Wright John llahbioh James Dillon
8. Whelan J. Boyle W. B. Proud
P. Donobuo J. Craig W. Duncan
W. J. M'Mah John Ellis Thoa. Lutton
H. Barry W. B. Lucas John Aitken
Aldomian P. Harper II. E. Castle.

In compllanco with tlio nbovo requisition, I hereby conveno a

PUBLIC MEETING of tho Residents of Paddington at the
Couneil-chnmborB. on TUESDAY, 1st November, at 8 p.m., for
tho purpose therein montioned.

CHARLES CAMPBELL,
Mayor.

Council-chambers, 27th October, 1887._
AÎIIC ES FUND, ST. LEONARDS.P

The adjourned Public MEETING will bo held in the Carrington
Hall, Mi'V-strect, on TUESDAY EVENING, the 1st November,
at 8 o'clock, when a largo and leprcsontattvo gathorlng is ex-

pected.

The MAYORS of ST. LEONARDS and VICTORIA. Hon.

Treasurers, will lccelve and acknowledge subscriptions daily.

E. M. CLARK,
Hon. Secretary.

B ÖTTÖÜGH OF MARRICKVILLE.

REQUISITION.

TO HIS WORSHIP THE MAYOR Or MARRICKVILLE.

Sir,-Wo. the undersigned residents of Marrickville, request
that you will, at an

early date, call a Public Meeting, to be held
In tho Town Hall, with a view to express sympathy with Sir

Henry parkes In his present financial difficulties.
R. G. BRERETON ROBERT DAY
WAI. WEBSTER HENEY GREEN
WM. LIDDELL and others.

In responso to tho abovo, I have pleasuvo In convening a Publia
MEETING, to bo held at the Town Hall, Illawana-road, on

MONDAY EVENING, 31st October, at 8 o'clock.
JOSEPH GRAHAM,

Mayor.
Town Hall, Marrickville,

25th Ootohor, 1887.

T
Petersham, 24th Octobor, 1887.

O HIS WORSHIP THE MAYOR, BOROUGH
OF PETERSHAM.

Sir,-Wo, tho undersigned, rntepayors, lieg most
respectfully to

request
that

you will conveno a meeting of the Inhabitants, for
tho purpose of considering tho best means of expressing sym-
pathy with Sir ¡Henry Parkes in the misfortunes which havo be-

fallen him in his privato fortunes.
We lemain, _c,

J. Saunders
I.. C. Russell Jonc3

Oom gc Pilo

W. II. Paling
Charlo« T. Poole
E. R. Ifallonin
John Golding
Henry Hughes

0. J. Mason

Wm. Lovel Davis

W. T. A. Shorter

tv. Elphinstone
W. W. Cater

E. Cansdcll
Fiank Furnell.

In compiianco with the above
requisition,

I hereby' con-

vene a Public MEETING of tho residents for the ob-
ject above stated, to be held at tho Town Hall, Crystal-street, oa

THURSDAY', tho 3id November next, nt 8 o'clock p.m.
JOHN WHEELER,

Mayor.
Town Hall, Petersham,

28th October, 1887;_
Hi HENRY~PARK.es TESTIMONIAL FUNDS1

A MEETING In Town nail, Liverpool, on SATURDAY, 20th
!

October, at 8 o'clock. All lriends of the grand old man loll up.

OTIC E.N

P

A PUBLIC MEETING,
to again protest against a Swing being placed in the Iron Cove

Bridge,
will be held in tho

RYDE COUNCIL-CHAMBERS,
on

NEXT TUESDAY EVENING, 1st Novomber,
commencing at 8 o'clock.

_The MAYOb"w"í1I preside.
_________

W. Vv\ LOCAL OPTION" D3 AGUE.
. TEMPERANCE II ALL, PITT-STREET. MONDAY NEXT,

October 31.CONFEKENCE of Membcis and Dologatcs In Upper
Hull, at 3 p.m. Publlo MEETING, Largo Hall, at 8 p.m. Ad-

dresses by the Rev. Canon Aoocks, Dr. Sellors, Messrs. A.
Hutchison, M.P. ; J. Gale, M.P.

; and other gentlemen. All
friends of the Movement for Local Option, moro effective Sunday
closing, non-employmont of barmaids, &c, aie earnestly invited
to attend.

EDWARD J. H. KNAPP,

^_lion. Secretary.

USICAL STTcIETY IN ASHI-'IETTD.-A Pre-
liminary MEETING of poisoiiB desirous of forming tho

abovo will bo hold in the School of Arts, Ashfield, on THURS
.DAY, 8id InBtant, at 8 p__,_The Mayor of Ashfield will presido.

NTI^CHINESE DEMONSTRATION, Belmore
_

Park, to-night, 8 p.m. Thos. Ross, Hon.
Sec._

ROTECT10N PARTY HE-ORGANISATION.

IMPORTANT MEETING
of CENTRAL GENERAL COMMITTEE next MONDAY EVEN-
ING, Temporáneo Hall, 8 o'clock sharp. G. R. DIBBS, Esq.,
M.P., in the chair. All who havo not lcccived notico by letter
plcaso accept tins intimation.

_By order SUB-COMMITTEE.

PROTECTION and Political Reform League moots

_Temperance Hall, MONDAY, 8 p.m. E. C. Luscombe, sec.

NO. 1 GRAND DIVISION, SONS OF TEMPER-
ANCE.

Twentv-socond Annual SESSION ti 111 bo hold in the Tempel ance

Hall, Pitt-stieet, on MONDAY EVENING NEXT. 31st Instant,
at

half-past
7 o'clock

i-harp. Repi encntatit cs must produce their
credentials, otherwise they will not be allowed to take part in tho

proceedings._C. T. PEIRCE, Grand Scribe.

NOTICE.-Tho Officers and Members of tho No. 1
li. A. A. V. Fire Company aro requested to attend an Im-

portant and
bjiccial MEETING on TUESDAY EVENING, tho

lBt, at 8 p.m. shaip. HYAM HAINS, Hon. Seo._
AGRiCULTURAlTSOCIETY OF NEW SOUTH

WALES.

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING.

The Annual General MEETING of the Society -will be held at
the Office, Tattersall's-bulldlngs, nunter-strect, on

THURSDAY,15th December, 1887, at 2.30.

BUSINESS:
To receive Report and

Balance-sheet.
To elect a Patron, a President, two Vice-Presidents, nnd

10 Members for the Council, tho present office-bearers
retiring hy eflluxiou of term of office, in accordance
with Rule 13.

F. WEBSTER, Seoretary.
Sydney, 17th September, 1887.

NOMINATION Ol' OFFICE-BEARERS.
11. Any Member

desiring to nominate
Office-bearers of tho

Society shall do so in writing to the Secretary twenty-eight days
at least prior to the date of the Annual General Mooting, or other
day fixed for the election thereof. All such nominations shall bo
foithwith posted in tho

Society's tooms, and published in two
Sydney dally newspapers fourteen days at least prior to the

election._
>ANK 01? NEW SOUTH WALESTB*

NOTICE is hereby given that the HALF-YEARLY OENERA1
MEETING of tho Proprietors will ho held at tho Chief Banklng
liouso, Geoi ge-streot, Sydney, on MONDAY, the 31st day of
OCTOBRE

Instant, at noon, to consider the Report of the Board
of Directors to be then made, to elect a Director in the room of
THOMAS CADELL, Esq., who íetlrcs by rotation, hut is

eligible for
re-election ;

to elect two Auditors in tho room of
GEOEGE MONTAGUE MEEIVALE and JAMES START
HARRISON, Esquires, who letlre at this timo, the latter being
ellglblo for re-cleetton

;
and to consider such other matters and

things as may then be brought forwaid, In coufonnlty with tho
Deed of Settlement.

By order of tho Board of Directors.

GEOEGE MILLER,
Gcneial Manager.

By tho 45th Clause of the Deed of
Settlement, It is provided

that ovory proprietor who shall become a candidato for the otfico
of Director shall give notice thereof to the Board of Duectors,
in writing, at loast fourteen days before tho day of election.

Bank of New South Wales,
6vdnev, 7th Octobor, 1887.

B ANK OF NEW bOUTH WALES.

NOTICE is hereby given that THOMAS CADELL, Esquire, a

duly qualified
Shaieholdor,

is a CANDIDATE for the office oi
DIRECTOR In this Bank, and has given due notico thorcof in
touns of the Deed of Sottlcment.

GEORGE MILLEE,
General Manager.

_Sydncy_Octobcr 18,JIR8___
miiE national building; LXN_7~ÄNDJL INVESTMENT COMPANY, Limited,

250, Pitt-street.

In compliance with provisions of the Limited Companies' Act
A GENERAL MEETING

of Shareholders of abovo will bo held in tho Company's Offices,
on

MONDAY, October 31,
at 7.30 p.m.

JAMES A. TODD,

Sydney, Octobor l8,1837. _Manager.
rtjUHE IMPERIAL LÄNW, BUILDING:-and"JL DEPOSIT COMPANY, Limited.

Tho Annual General MEETING of the Shareholders of thiB
Company will bo hold at the Head

Office, noffnung's-bulldlngs,
171, Pitt-street, Sydney, on MONDAY, the 81st

October, at 8
o'clock p.m.

BUSINESS:
To receive Directors' Report and Balance-shoot for the year

ending 30th September.
To declare Dividend.
To elect two Directors in the room and stead of W. Martin,

Esq., J.P., and Henry Walker, Esq.
To elect two Auditors in the room and stead of W. R. Row,

Epq., and H. B.
Brewer, Ebo.

To txansaet any other business that may be brought forward
in accordance with the Articles of Association.

Candidates for the office of
Directors must give notice of theircandidature «even days before day of meeting

WILLUM 1>. SMAIRL,
Sydney. 17th Ootobor, 1887.

Manager.

N.B.-Tho Transfer Books of the Company will be closed, inaccordance tilth the Articles of Association, during the seven

days immediately preceding the General Meeting._
MEETINGS of Companies, Creditors, _o., may be hold
"-. JÄi-'Ä? }?rBB, Room of th8 MERCANTILE MUTUALCHAMBEBS, 120, Pitt-street,

opposite General Post Office.Every convenience
provided, charges moderate.Apply KELSO KINO, Soorotary, Mercantile Mutual Insuranos

Company, Limited.

____.

COLONIAL
'SUGAR REFINING' COMPANY.

Limited.
_

I

NOTICE is herobv given that tho Half-yearly öonpralMEETING of the Proprietors of this Company will be held at
noon on'MONDAY, 31st OCTOBER, at the Company's Offices,

O'Connoll-street.

By older of the Board.
EDWD. VV. KNOX,

General Managor.
O'Connoll-street, Sydney,

Octobor 8, lea?._
XTTARRISON, JONES and DEVLIN, Limited.

NOTICE Is hcrcbv given that tho Annuol General MEETING
of Shaioholders of Harrison, Jones, and Devlin, Limited, will bo

held at the
registered omeo of tho Company, in Miicquarie-placo,

of tho Directors for thoycar enued on suth sepicmoer, ioo<. «i

Elect One Diiootorand Two Auditors in placo of those who retire,
but aro

eligible for re-election
;

also to Eloot a Managing
DIreotor or

Dlieetors, hi conformity with tho Articles of Associa-
tion.

By order of tho Board,
RICHARD HUMPHRIES,

Secretary.
Sydney, 21th October, 1887.

Tho retiring director, L. M. Harrison, Esq.. has; given tho

requisito notico that he is a candidato fur ro-cleotlon._
ÍTIHB CITY CARRYING COMPANY, Limited.

Tho Fifth ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of tho Share-
holders of tho nbovo Company will bo held at the Offices of tho

Company, corner Mnrgarct-street and VVvnvard-lane, on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 31st, 1887, at noon.

BUSINESS :

To receive Report and Balance-shout for year ending Sep-
tember 30th, 1887.

To oloot a Diioetor in tho room of John Woods, Esq., who
rotiros by rotation, but is eligible for ro-oloction.

To oleot two Auditors in lieu of A. J. Loivington, Esq.,
and John Loach, Esq., who retiie, but aio eligible for

ro-oleotion.

By order of tho Board,
HARRY li. WOODS,

Sectotary.

John Woods,
Esq.,

lias given tho requisito notice that ho is a

Candidato for re-election for the office of Director.
A. J. Lowlngton, Esq., and John Loach, Esq., have also given

notico that they aro .gum Candidates for tho positions of

Auditors.
October 21th, 1887._

THE AUSTRALIAN CO-OPERATIVE FRUIT
EXPORTING, PRESERVING, and COOL STORING

COMPANY, Limited.
A MEETING of tho Promoters of tho above company will bo

hold at No.
li), Macquarle-placo, opposito tho Exchange, on MON-

DAY NEXT, 31st instant, at noon, for dcolailng tho Company
formed and transacting such other business as may bo brought bo
fore the meeting. II. J. SPIER. Acting Managing Dliectnr._
TVTOTICE OF CDNFIRMATORY MEETING.

BOWENFELS COAL-MINING AND COPPER-SMELTING
COMPANY, Limited.

Notico is hereby ghen that a Special General MEETING of the
Bowenfeli Coal-mining and Copper-smelting Company, Limited,
will bo hold on MONDAY, tho 7th day of November next, at 3
o'clock In the afternoon, nt No.

1, Bent-strcot, Sydnoy, when the
subjoined resolution, which was passed at a Special General
Mooting of tho Company, held on tho 5th day of October
instant, will be submitted for confirmation ¡-"That tho Howonfols
Coal-mining and Copper-smelting Company, Limited, bo, and it

is hereby, dissolved."

A. B. BLACK,
Manager.

_Dated this 20th day of October,__387-_
A GENERAL "MEETING of tho Shareholders of tho

SYDNEY ROCKWELL SILVER-MINING COMPANY,
Broken Hill, will be held at the

Exchange, Sydnoy, at 2,30 p.m.
on tho 14th day of November, 1887.

BU8INESS : Election of
Directors, and Buch other business as

may be brought before the meeting.
By order of the Board,

JOHN VVITIIL'Y,
Secretarv,

287, George-st.

Candidates for the office of director muit give not less than
seven

days' notice, in writing, to tho Company to bo eligible for
election.

The
retiring directors are eligible for re-cloetion.

Tho Transfer Register of this Company will bo closed fiom
Novcmbor 1st.to 14th inclusive._OGAKAH FLOWER SHOW, under tho pattonago

of LORD and LADY CARRINGTON, Nov. Sid^h.&ôth.

MELBOURNECUP Mooting.-For special midnight
telograms, latest

tips and betting, to-morrow's S. Timos.

_Educational._
A BACKWARD or young Boy ottered Special Tuition.

_Mi\_Woiss, Modern H. School, 177a, Ltvcrpool-st., day, evg ?

A BEAUTIFUL stylo ofWriflng- taught in easy lessons!
_Mrs. Nords, 177.1. Llvci pool-sti cot, Hydo Park._

ALGEBRA(ndvunced).-Quarter-hour Lessons for girl,
nftor 4, from elderly tutor. State mod.

tcruiB, Surd, Herald.

LL~îiïE~UNIVERSIT\' AND PUBLIC EXAM-
INATIONS.

Mr. L. TIIRALE VVILLIAAfS, II A., of Trinity Collogo, Cam-

bridge, prépaies Candidates for tho Matt ¡dilation, Junior, Civil

Service, and other examinations, ut his residence, 14, Alberto
tormce, Darlinghurst, Sydney.

Mr. L. Tbrule Williams also calls at lcbidcnccof pupil if pio

fcireil._
BOOKKEEPING, S. & D. E., practical, thoroughly

taught, cvgs. VV. O. Jones, accountant, 18B, Bourko-st._

B"ARONESS VON LIMDENFÊLS.
CULTIVATION OF THE VOICE.

Lessons ¿tMcssis. Paling and Co.'s.

113, Macquario-street._
(~^HURCIi~OF~E~NG_XÑD GRAMMÂTTSCHOOL,
_ J_ ^¡HURCH-ITILL^-Prospectus posted._
CANDIDATES proparod for Matric, Senior, Junior,

Civil Service Exams. Tuition In gcnouil subjects. Mr. J.
A. DOUBIE, B.A., Tutor. Visiting muster to 11 ot the principal
schools and ladies' colleges in S)dney. 101, Dnillnghurst-iond.

I ^LOCUTION LESSONS, p.ivata or in Class; schools

-ti_attendcd._A. G. Graham, 4, Oatlcy-road, Paddington._

EVKNINGTUITION.-Mr. Weiss, Matric, Civ. Sor.
Exams. (59 pas6cd)._Busincss eiluca'n. 177a, Livorpool-st.

ENGLISH LADY, proficient in music and singing, has
somo of her time free for engagement In schools or families.

Mrs. INGOLDBY, a, Niagara-tenacu, Grocn's-ioacl._
EVENINGLEi-SOÑSTñ English privón at Teacher's

home. Randnick; tenus mod. Address Teacher, P. 0.,

Qxfoid-strcot._
FLUTE.-Mr. FRASER, professor old and ne

sy-tcms. 5, Johnstown-terrace, Biirrv-st., Darlinghurst.
RENCH.-Monsieur PERIER visits schools and

families. Picp. for Univ. c\am. 13. Diirlinghurst-roqd.

T71RENCH.-Mons. B. do Montillo, conversation and
X3 composition ; easy progressive system. 57, Kliisubcth-Bt.

FRENCIl7^MonsTl\DE LA'CROIX (PartTUmv.).
Schools liMted, pi

¡vate Lessons.
Private Classs for ladles at Newtown twice a week.

_Apply 8, Bligh-strcot. city._
FRENCHand GERMAN.-Mr. E. BLANK

(Swíbsand German
Univ.)

visits and receives Pupils, Candidates
proparod for exams., Special eourses in Conversation, Llteraturo,
and Compositisn. 3, Verona-terrace, Stow art-street, Paddington.

GRAMMARSCHOOL, Windsor.-A fow Vacancies
alter the Chi Hmas vacation. Roy. B. Keenan, U.M.

LADIES' COLLEGE, Salisbury-stroot, Wavorloy.
Rev, and Mrs. Moss._

T~ÂDIÈS' Tuition, privato or
clnss, day, ovoning-, lan'

guagoi, &o. Headmaster High School, 177a. Liverpool-st.
ADAM TERL1ER, Professor Piano, first priwTdu"

Consol vatoiio do Paris. 223, Elizuboth-st., nr. Bath'st-st.M
MISS RAPER, Teacher of Singing. Privnto Lessons

nnd Ciñas Singing.181, Mncquano-stroet, and ut Elvy'a.

Ti/rISS WOODS, Toucher of Music," 201," Albion-stT_T_L Tlieoiy, Piano and American Organ._
It. ISHERWOOD, Lond. Univ., has vacancy for

resident pupil pieparing exam.
Luchlan-ter., Wnverloy.M_

MME. C. SIMON, 2r28, Elixiiboth-sfreot.-Evoning
Fronch Conveisation Class. 'Toi ins model ato.

ST i S FRANCES S A V I L LTeI
TEACHER OF SINGING.

Address-Paling- and Co., 35G, George-street.

M:

MUSICAL
- Mr. JULIUS BUDDEËTof the Royal Academy, Berlin; late of Melbourne

Apply dally, between 3 and 4 p.m., at Paling's Music Rooms,George-street.
_ _ _

_

ISS "MILDRED HESTER, Teacher of SydneySchool of Muslo,

is pieparcd to take a few PUPILS for Piano.

For particulars apply to VV. II. Puling and Co., every Thursday,betwceii 10 and 12
a.m._

MR. HAROLD WATTS, Solo Flautist, begs to stnitothat ho haB vacancy for a fow more pupils. Flutes on allsystems taught, including the old system, Siccama, Clinton Kqui
sbnant, Boehm, improved Boehm, Boehm and Cuto, and tho Rat-
cliffe. Vide Sydnoy Morning Hoiald-" Mr. Harold Watts made
his first appearance in tile colonies In a flute solo by Paggi. Mr.
Watts produces a pul o siiect tone, und his execution andtechnique aro exceedingly good."

Launceston
Dally Telegraph.-" Mr. Watt», a mombor of

Messrs. Rlgnold and Allison's Opera Company, gave a flute solo on

Neapolitan airs,for which ho received a lociferous cncoio. This
gentleman has completely masteied tho Auto, and his exquisitoplaying was much admiied, not only in his solos but In the assist-
ance lont in thouocompnnimcnt to the soloo in the '

Mobslah.'
'

Address 29, Begg-stroet.J'addington._

NEWTOAVNACADEMY, B_IGn-ST~3Kowtowñ^for 25 years conducted by Mr. Sampson.
Piincipal: J. Golden Hinsby, CM. (England), certificated for
_Advancod Sclcnco, Geometry, _c, South Kensington.

PIANO taught^bost method, quick progross. Mr. A.
_Read, 2?0, Riley-Btrcet, near Ox ford-street.

PRESBYTERIAN
LADIES' CÖLT__GEl

SYDNEY.
r

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE:
Rev. J. Cameron, D.D. I Mr. John II. Goodlet
Rev. J. Kinross, D.D. Mr. J. P. Elphinstone
Rev. J, M. Ross

|
Mr. A. Dean

Rev. A. Gardiner, M.A. i Mr. J. Ewan
Mr. J. P. Walker.

Chairman-J. Kinross, D.D.

Tho now Presbyterian Ladles'
College, Ashfield,,Sydney, willbo opened In January next, under the direction of tho Presby-terian Church of Now South Wales. The

building, which Is com-modious and suitable for tho purpose, ia situated within a fowminutes' walk of the Ashfield Railway Station.
. The grounds, which contain about 3 acies, are

nicely laid outin garden, ttnnis and croquet lawns, &c.
Boarders will enjoy all the comforts of > well-appointed home,combined with the best educational advantages.First-class professional« engaged for music, singing, drawing,and gymnastics.

As the number of boarders is limited, early application Is neccs-"
sarv.

,For course of instruction and terms seo prospectus, for whichapply to pi iueipal.

JOHN MARDEN, M.A.,

PIANO Vamping successfully taught, knowledge of

music not required. Mr. A. Read, 220, Rlley-street.

SHORTHANDthoroughly taught in 26 private halt«
hour 10360113, 42a In advance. Jonson, 02, Hunter-street._

ÍGÑOR PAGNÖTTT, Soloist, Flautist, Tenchcr Fíútá
In aUsystems, and Oboo._lS_WoU_ngtT-s_____^

STGNOR
VITTORINI, pupil ol'tho famous Lamportl,"

Milan, Professor of Singing and i_anoJ_J__t____P_th!_g_i^__
J__INGI"NG and~~Pinnoforto.-Lady, oxp. teachor. wishes
f_7 for pupils. Terms, one guinea. Andante, P. P., Wllllam-Bt.

SINGING and Piano'.-Mrs. JTA. Dobbio, 104, Darling
liurst-vil.

S_eoinl_le_6oi_, slnglnj,_a_slght_n_idj_coiiip_.nying.

INGINÖT-"Miss DAVIS, R.I.A.M., hua removed to"

Stirling Villa, Oxford-stroet, North Kingston, Newtown.

S~~UMM-ER
HILL.-Boys' day sehoolT^wining, French,

Bookkcoplng, __o. __
Mr.

Lc8lic,_JkVoodb__mie, Kensington-rd.

SIGNORÍNA .BUGGINO, Teacher of "tho Italian

Language. Classes and privato
lessons. French Embroidery,

Initials on handkerchiefs, Ac. Lesson« given in fancy work,
s,

Johnstown-terrace, riuri-y-strcet, Darlinghurst._^
FÎT II Ë ti C ÏI Ö Ö" L,
JL MOUNT VICTORIA.

A Boarding School for Boys, limited to 00; prosent number 50.

frealthy climato, liberal table, regular lessons.

The course of study Is that prescribed for the Civil Service

Examination, and Includes Bookkeeping.
SPECIAL ATTENTION paid to Writing, Spelling, Composition,

and Arithmotlc. AU boys learn Drill and Dancing.
Tenus, inclusivo of washing, mending, _c" £11 11b a quarter.

Ciuurter'a date from day of entrance.

_n. G. RIENITS. Principal.

fpHE LONDON SOlENT'lFÏC^^AËSSCUTTlNO
JL ASSOCIATION.-Mrs. MACDONALD, Certificated Teacher

from tho Scientific Dressonttlng Association, _ondon, and their

solo Agent for Sydney, will conduct Classes as under at Mntual

chambers, 1J7. ICIng-Btrout:-Cutting, Fitting, Draping, Trim-
ming, and Making Up will meet daily from 10 to 1 and
2 to 5. Her paper patterns, 2s Cd, aro perfect fitting.
Coursa of sis lessons, 10s Od. Tho business of Dress
and Mantlo Making will also bo carried on by Mrs. Macdonald,
who will personally out each artlolo of dross and superintend
making up of sumo on the scientific system. Flrst-olaBs hands

only oinployod, and Mrs. Macdonald trusts that tho ladicB of

Bydnoy und surrounding districts will favour her with a share of
their patronage.

N I V E R S I T Y OTT S Y D N _T_".u
An EXAMINATION for Candidates for the CIVIL SERVICE

will bo held lu tho Grout Hall of tho University on MONDAY,
November 7.

Candidates' forms of application, which may be obtained at the
Univorsity, or from Mosers. Olbbs, Shallard, and Co., Hosklngs
placo, Pitt-street, must bo sent to the Registrar not later than

TUESDAY, October 25.
Tho foe for admission to the Examination Is £110s. This fee

admits to one examination only.

A LAW EXAMINATION trill also commecne on MONDAY,
November 7.

Candidates for this examination aro rrqnired to pay their feos
to the Frothonotaiy of the Supreme Court not later than SATUR-
DAY, October 20.

II. E. BARFF,

_Registrar.
VIOLIN or VIOLA_Mr. WEBER rccotvos Pupils, 1

guinea; open for engagement. 103, Glouocster-st., Sydney.^
M~ c; A. GTMÑASIUM".Y. AFTERNOON and EVENING CLASSES

In full working order. Quarter dates from any month. LADIES*
and JUVENILE CLASSES, under the chargo of Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Rcnshaw. Prospectuses furnished.

DAVID WALKER, Ocn. Seo.

Businoss Cards.

ACÄSb.-To DENTISTS.-BOOMS vacant, facing
_

Hyde Park. Privato ontrauco. Apply Dens, 8. M. Herald.

ADDBE"SSES, Memorials, Petitions, and othor Literary
Work. Apply Mr. Sheridan Moore, 12, Glebe-road._
ÄTaT^RTITICIAITTEETH.-V. 8ots7_5TGôïa

* Sets, £15. Marshall BrothciB, dentists, Elizabeth-street.

LL kind» of Stoam Boilers Repaired by a compotont
_man. 83, Mitchell-street, Globo._
MERICAN RUBBER" STAMP COMPANY.
John Hinsoh, proprietor, 411, Kent-streot, ncar_Markot-st.

TORNING, Dccorntorf of Balls, Privato and Garden
Parties. 10», Pltt-strcot.

A

___

A
A

TOltNING, for Fioturosquo or Plain Calico and
American Cloth Signs. 100, Pitt-street.

A COX, Silk, Woollen, and Cotton Dyer, Scourer, and
. Hot

Presser, 61, William-street, Woolloomooloo; 955,
Railway Bridge ;

and 50, Hunler-st. Gentlemen's apparel scoured
and proporly prossod daily. Mourning dyed on tho Bhortost notice.

lîTlFICIAL LIMBS, with all tho latest improvo
monts, made specially to ordor

;
lit and

durability guaran-
teed

; Trusses, Ladies' Abdominal Belts, Silk Elastic Staokings,
Kneecaps. &o. G. GUVATT and CO., Surgical Instrument and.
Trusb Makers, 495, Gebrge-strect, near

Bathurst-street, Sydney.
N.B.-An experienced ludy in attendance. Established 1858.

RCHIBÁLiriíXRPER~Cabinctrm>.kor and~Up
holstoror, Belgravo-terrace, 53, Elizabeth-street, Redfern.

Ship and every class of upholstery work contracted for. French

polishing and all kinds of repairs executed. Mattresses and bed»
i emadc. Drawing-room and dining-room suites redone in newest
styles, at lowest prices. Don't forget to send for

quotations._
CARD.-ThTFfRS'FPRÏZËiind Highest Award for
Mochanicat Dentistry at the SYDNEY INTERNATIONAL

EXHIBITION, tho N. 8. W. Agricultural Exhibition Medal, for
3

years successively, the London International Medal, and the
Philadelphia Centennial Medal, for Artificial Teeth, have been

gained bv Mr. John Spencer against all oompotitors.
PAIN ¿ESS EXTRACTION by tho aid of Nitrous Oxide Gas.

Mr. JOHN SPENCER,
44, Wynyard-square North.

BABYLIÑEN, Dressmaking, Millinery, Underclothing,
_Hosiery,_&c._Mra. T. a Hlnchcllffe, 121 and 123, Q_ford-Bt.

BILLINGS"GA'i_r~F_SH
and OYSTER SALOON,

undor tho Jewish stylo of eooking, opposite Anthony Hordorn
and

Sons, Haymarkot.-The best olive oil and eggs only used,
and lemons, eggs, &o., &o., for the whlto stew, with hot potatoes,
Is; every day. Ecadyat 12 noon. Sin.Led

fish, our own curing;
ling fish, 4d._BIMOIn I8EAEL, Proprietor.

CHRISTMASCARDS.-Soo King's Photographic sérica
of Australian Subjects. 816, Goorge___near Huntcr-st.

.

(NÖRNS, Bunions, Ingrowing Nails painlessly extracted,
__2s. 6d. Williams, Chiropodist, 00, Market-street._

DR. FJELDSTÀD, M.D., Norway, Loma Houso,
__Wvnvard-sq__Hours: 10-1, 4-g. Telephono, 500._

D" OÖR MATS.-J. ARMSTRONG and SON, 114,
Riloy-stroet, Sydney, Manufacturers of Cocoanut Fibre

Door Mats, also of superior Mats with name or monogram troven
in thom. Established 1866._
DR. ALE X~R. PATERSON,

A.M.. M.D., F.R.C.S.E.
(Registered by tho Medioal Board of New South Wales),

SPECIALIST in diseases of tho

GENITO-URlNARY ORGANS.
29, BLIGU-STREET.

DR.A L F R ED A G A S S 1 2,
L.M.R.C.P., M.R.C.8., Eng.

Regis, hy tho Mod. Board of N.S.W.
Specialist In DISEASES of the GENITO-UHINARY ORGANS

and NERVOUS SYSTEM. Hours: 10 to 1, 2 to 4; evening«, 7 toO.
Eldon House, Phllllp-Btreet, near

Klng-Btreet.

ÏESTABLISHED 28 years in Svdnoy_Corns, Buniona,
i and Defective Nails Cured by Mr. G. ALEXANDER, th«

only Piaotical CHIROPODIbT in tho colonie«. Beware of __.

posltion. 134, Pltt-strcet, oppoBJto Ounslor's.

EYE SUFFERERS, consult Prof. GREEN, Botanical
Medicinal Oculist, &o. Many who carno blind from diploma

doctors, now their eyesight restored; good proof, living tcstl
mony. 620, Harris-street, Ultimo, Sydnoy.

EUNÈRALS.-WALTERSTETWART, Undertaker; ,
_120, Bathurst-streot, near Pitt-Btreet.

GAS STOVES.-Raloigh's Carrington and Paragon, £1
_deposit, g1 monthly. Read to-day's Public Notices.

'

HEADSTONES,Monuments, and Mural Tnblets.-A~
large stock to select from at reduced prices. Illustration*

on application.

_J_A_T_TEN_BR_OS_ 802, Pitt-street.

J MILLER, Practical Plumber, Gnafi'tter, Brasg
. flnither, &o., 101, Liverpool-street. - Sanitary workattended to by competent men. Manufacturer of Brass Shadelea»

Sunlights, also butchers'latest improved
Halting Pumps.

T ADÍES requiring to havo ¿lido irfParis atvles, Ball,JL- Dinner, Spring, and Summer COSTUMES. Ladies' ownmaterial mado up, splendid lit. Madame LUSI, Costumier, ill,
George-street.

MELBO URNE~CÜP~For Intest Tips andBcttingsea
_

To-morrow's SUNDAY TIMES.

MISS RYCE, Dressmaker, Glyn Garth, Windsor-street,
_Upper Paddington,

_

MRS. SHAW, Corset Makor,~romoved to
C5, Castlo

_rcagh-sjreot, Eo__j>rn,
opposite_SJ_rkoy_). Trampeases doof.

MONUMENTSand HEADSTONES
in~Mâïbie,

Granite, or Freestone ; Tomb Rnlllngs, _o.

J. CUNNINGHAM,
Margaret-street, Wynyard-square.

MOURNINGWAREllOUSE.-Just opened7~BÎaê_Lace Cloths, at
7Jd yard ;

Black Silk Grenadines, Is to 3s
6d yard; Black Silk Brocho Grenadines, at Is lljdvard, atB>WAY'S Mourning1 Warehouso, 213, Pitt-st.
TMT È D 1 C A _ JÍ~X~1'~E R 'e'.

coxsultatioÑsIjy letter.
Fee, £1.

Dr. L. L. SMITH,
182, Collins-street East, Melbourne
Established 84 years in tho colony.The only legally qualified Practltlonor

advertising and registeredunder tho Medical Board of Victoria, and practising the last 83
years.

_

P~AÏNLESS DENTISTRY.-Mr. HODGSONTW.'

_HiinT^strc__Jlj_o__avmidJ«_-squaro, London).

PAINTING (oil and water)," 30» por quartorTDraw«lng (round or
Hat). Enlarging Photos, in crayon. _o.. 2U

per quartor. .Medallist, Sydney Exhibition. Domo, Post-offlce.Globo Point.
p

T"""EETH.-ConBult
HOLLWAY and CARTER, Í23,'_EJIraboth-stroct, near

Bathiirst-streotJEIyde Park, Sydney.

rpHE well-known Dontist, Mr. GEO. Ê. CARTER, only?JL
address, 247, Elizabcth-streot, Hvdo Park. Note number.

rii ay L o~r Ts-ms~T~irir.ar%
-_- Custom House, Forwarding, Insurance, and

Shipping Agents,
8, Young-street. Circular Quay, Sydney. I

_Goods received, stored, cleared, and forwarded to all part».

UMBRELLASRe-covorod, Parasols
re-oovored,relined,

cleaned, or mado match costuraos. Blacks haw's, Royal A.

UNIVERSITY EXAMS. - COACH,-experienced
(University man). Any subject but Greek. EVENING)

Classes. Alatric, &c, 30s quarter. Domo, P. P., Glebe Point.

AYTON, Houso Painter, Paporhanger, Glazier!
_»Church Window Maker, _c. 401, Ueorge-st., nr. Cath'l.

WATCHESClennod.ös 6d; Glasses, 6d f Brooch PinaT
6d; Spectaoles, Is; Pebbles, 6s; Sight-test free; Tele-

scopes and Microscopes, from 2s Od
; Coloured

Glasses,
Is

6d. W
E. Tooso, watchmaker and optician, 418, Geo.-st., nr. Royal Hotel*

Coal, Firewood, &c.
oO

__

The NEW SOUTH WALES SHALE and OIL COMPANY a»
now «oiling LARGE COAL from their Hartley Vale Colliery at ii
(live .hilling«) per Ion in trucks, at pit's mouth.

Brirkmasters, ooal merchant«, and others will derive eonsldeiWable benefit In purchasing this coal, as it U cheaper, and t__
freights aro loss, thon those from othor Wnlirn CoUiiriee. - ".Further particulars at HEAD OFFICE. 102, Clar«^f__B_»*h .* ..

___from the agents. 0, ROBERTSON _i_____________j______|
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Public Notices.

"O ARKES' fund.

NATIONAL TRIBUTE
s

"to

SIR HENRY PARKES, K.C.M.G.

,

. CENTRAL COMMITTEE ROOMS,
1 -

Town Hall, Sydney.

COMMITTEE :

'

. Sydney Burdekin, M.P.

1. James Macgregor Dunn, J.P.
Jacob Garrard, M.P.

' ' J. S. Jamieson, J.P.
Wm. M-Millan, M.P.

~

' A. J. Riley (Mayor), M.P.

Frank Senior, J". P.
T. F. Thompson, J.P.

? Hon. J. B. Watt, M.L.C.

.
. TRUSTEES :

Henry Gorman, J.P.

,, George Munro, J.P.

James Watson, J.P.

CHAIRMAN :

A. J. Riley (Mayor), M.P.

VICE-CHAIRMAN :

Hon. J. B. Watt, M.L.C.

HON. SECRETARIES :

Sydney Burdekin, M.P.

Janies'Maegregor Dunn, J.P.

Committee meet everv day at 4 p.m. Subscription lists circu-

lated immediately and published weekly.

Subsciiptions received daily at the Committee Rooms, Town

Hall.

All public bodies and private gentlemen willing to co-operate
in this national movement are respectfully requested to address
thîlr letters to the

HON. SECRETARIES,
PARKES' FUND.

_TOWN HALL, SYDNEY._
"O ARKES' FUND

THE WOMEN'S TRIBUTE TO SIR HENRY PARKES.

CONTRIBUTIONS will be leceived dailv, at the TOWN
HALL, between 4 and 5 p.m. (Satmdays excep'ted!.

Mrs. A. ALLEN, < Hon.

_Mr». J. H. REYNOLDS, ) Sees.

NOTICE is hereby given that application is intended
to be made to the "Parliament of Now South Wales, in the

present session thereof, for leave to introduce a Bill to authorise
and empower the members of Tattersnll's Club, in the city of
Sydney, from time to time to íepeal, alter, or amend the rules of

.

their Club, and to specify and define the purposes and objects of
their Club in

special general meeting, and to expend the fund«
of their Club for the purposes and objects thereof, und to invest
their Club funds, and buy, lease, or otherwise acquire premises
for the purposes of the Club, and to fell, lease, or mortgage the

?ame, and for vesting the property of the said Club In the Chair-
man thereof and his successors ns a Corporation in trust for the

members of the said Club, and for providing for the bringing of

all actions by and against the sold Club in the name of the Chair-
man thereof for the time being, and for registering in the

Supreme Court a memoiial of the «arno of each Chairman as

elected.
Dated this twenty, seventh day of Ootober, a.d. 1887.

SLATTERY and HEYDON,
Solicitors for the said Bill,

129. Elizabeth-street, Sydney.

E 1GHT-HOUR DEMONSTRATION.

The following Unclaimed Prizes may bo had on application at

the Temperance Hall, on TUESDAY and THURSDAY NEXT, at

T.30 p.m.

No. of"
'Prize.

Winning
Number.

4,744

6,289
9,630

8,148

8,140
7,281

7,736

8,356
4,976

4,177

12,938

10,097
13.712

9,607

114
120

121

126
127

142

145
148

10,543
9,122

14.106

4,148

14,701
8,265

14,057

10,335
14,037

10,241

11,900
550

3,170

14,301

l61

l63
163

165

166
170

175

178

194
196

212

213

218

14,199

7,695
14.841

8,140

3,850
12,001

10,232

9,073

9,311
9.191

13.091

7,900

5,170

S Y D N E Y

JAS. LAURENCE, Secietary.

D S.L L O Y

-The BONUS declared at the general meeting of this association

held 29th September, 1887, is now payable.
VV. H. MACKENZIE,

General Mnnaging Under« riter.

Commercial-chambers, Bond-street, Sydney,

_October 20, 1887._"_
mHE STORES of W. H. ARIELL and CO.,
X. KENT-STREET,

will be CLOSED on MONDAY, 31st October,

_for purposes of Stocktaking._

ST.
JOSEPH'S INVESTMENT AND BUILDING

SOCIETY,
73, ELIZABETH-STREET, NORTH.

The Offices of the above Societv will be OPEN THIS (SATUR-
DAY; NIGHT, lor the Receipt of Deposits onlv.

E. J. RUBIE,
'_ _ __^^

Managpr.

AUSTRALIAN' MUTUAL FIRE-INSURANCE
SOCIETY.

ESTABLISHED 1872.

I'.l'.TCYHOLDERS will please take notice that theBONUSof
20 pet cent, halved between them and the shaieholders for the

I
.. UTKEN Til YEAH h.NDING 31st MARCH, 1887, is payable

ti- their lespeetive policiesexpiie.
li-.- in,- flint Fire Insurance Society established in Svdnev

OM the MUT"'!!. I'KI.VCll'I.E gliing policyholders back part
o! their pieiniums us a CASH Bl>.\ Us* out of profits every year :

.hui u.iiobul iii per
tent, have been declared ANNUALLY

a.iue LS7J.

WALTER CHURCH,
Munagcr.

Head Office-Comer of King nnd Pitt sheets. Sydney.

«HM H E S Y D N E Y BANKS
J. hereby offer a REWARD of £50 for information thatimiy

¡ead to the arrest and conviction of any person or persons Forging
any of their Bank Notes.

Sydney, nth January, 1

alHE
AUSTRALIAN JOINT STOCK BANK.

Incorporated by Act ot Council, 1853.

A BRANCH of this BANK Is now open at Macksville, Nam-

bucca River, tor the transaction ot all usual banking business.

By order of the Board.

FRANCIS ADAMS,
General Manager.

Sydney, 24th October, 1887._

ANGLO
- AUSTRALIAN INVESTMENT,

FINANCE, AND LAND COMPANY, Limited.

The business of this Company is now conducted at .their new

offices, No. 24, Hunter-street, between Pitt and George streets,

Sydney.

Money received on current account (operated on by cheque) at

call, and on fixed deposit.

Advances made on Freehold Property and other securities on

repayments to suit borrowers.

Choice Building Allotments and Farms for sale In various

suburban and country locahtics on easy termB of repayment.
A. R. KERR,

_Acting Manager.
_

ANTED, any Gentlemen who take anv interest iii

Ethnology or Philology to communicate with Anthropo
loglst, Herald Agency, Kogaiah. S. B.

O TN i E.

If the three HORSES left by Messrs. FRY and Co. and LEWIS,
on March 9,1887, at Drummond Farm, Bringelly-road,

are not

removed in 14 days from date, they Mill be sold to defray

expenses._____^_

CAUTION.All Drugs are poisonous more or less.

Serious and dangerous results often occur by inexperienced
persons purchasing adulterated and inferior drugs from unskilful

dealers.
All drugs used for medicinal purposes ought to be of the

standard qualitv approved by the British Pharmacopoeia.

Drugs and Chemicals sold and dispensed at MAYNE'S DIS-

PENSING ESTABLISHMENT, 203, Oxford-street (opposite

Courthouse), have this important guarantee.

G s o E "ST E.

The NEW SOUTH WALES SHALE nnd OIL COMPANY aro

now selling GASOLENE at the following rates,
viz. :

No. 1 Gasolene, spec, gravity, 650-, 2s fid per gallon, naked.

No. 2 Gasolene, bpee. gravity. 675-, Is 9d ditto, in paokages.

These low rates are consequent upon
the removal of works.

For further particulars, ¿

Apply
_

Head Office. 102, CLARENCE-STREET, SYDNEY.

IGHT, MORE LIGHT.-The New HEKTOGRAPH

BURNER fits an ordinary lamp, and gives a Hood of light;

equals electricity.
Send for a circular. Agency, 357, George

street.

ORE~rereived
for shipment to British or Continental

Smelting Works._II. Haege and Co.. agents.___

T~V~M E S M OÍR A N~D CO.,

<J Stock, Station, and Geneial

Commission Agents.
58, Murgai et-street, Svdney.

Libeial
Adinneesmade on STATIONS and STOCK;_

also, on WOOL, TALLOW. HIDES, and COLONIAL PRODUCE

consigned to thciu for sale oi shipment._

H~ARRISON.~~JOXES,
and DEVLIN, Limited,

Wool and Produce Bioker».,
FAT STOCK SALESMEN, Stock and Station Agents,

Grain and Metal Brokers.
'

OFFICE and STORES-Ciieulnr Quay, Svdney.
Ltbctul advances, if

íequtred, mude ou all Produce or Stock
consigned to ns.

ORT'S"""M WAREHOUSES,

D

WOOL
Sydnev.

LIBERAL ADVANCES
made on

WOOL, SHEEPSKINS, TALLOW, HIDES, WHEAT,
TIN OllE,

and other Produce,
for SALE or t-HlPMENT.
MORT and CO., Limited,

Wool Warehouse»,
Circular Quay and Darling Harbour, Sydney.
-

BONDED and FREE STORES
DIBBS'S WHARF.

STORAGE AT CURRENT RATES.

JOHN C. DIBBS,
Manager.

JBBS'S

M I X Y "COAL COMPANY.

c^Cf:

A R K E FUND.

FIRST SUBSCRIPTION LISTS, Including the amounts promised
and paid.

Robert Fowler.
John Starkev.
Alderman John Meeks

.

VV. H. Hicks .

Edward Spencer .

Thos. Tate
.

John Scavcr, M.P.
F. G. Crouch, M.P. ... «..

Jas. Mackenzie...
VV. Fawcett .

Mrs. VV. Fawcett
.

Myles M'Rae .. ...- ...

F. J. Josophson .

Hamilton Lowe.
Hon. Ed. Flood.

J. J. Leslie
.

J. D.?"
...

J. Taylor.
Edmund Webb, M.L.C.
Josiah Mullens.
David Jones and Co.
C. C. Skarratt.
Jim. Hunter

.

Garrard and Hamilton T.,

Starkey and Taylor .

Bishop of Sydney ., .

G. Merriman, M.P.
W. L. Davis, M.P.

R. H. Reynolds.
Dr. Wilkinson, M.P.
Joseph Palmer.
Arch. M'Noill.
Daniel O'Connor, M.P.
Frank Grirnley.

lion, Jas. Inglis, M.P..
Jno. Wheeler., .

Judge Josophson .

VV. H. L. BAtlev
.

P. Tyas ... '.. ;,.

Alderman Clubb
.

A. M'Arthur and C6.
J. B. Smith

.

M. Williams
.

>..

M. Hurst .

J. Bennett .

F. Dyer.
VV. Davis

.

J.C.
.

Wm. Henson, M.P.
J. Wyndham ." .

Alncnd..
.

Geo. Goldie .

E. Dibley .

Nemo
.

Aldeiman M. Chapman . .

Mrs. T. Gai rett.
Hon. J. F. Bums, M.P. _,

J. M. Dunn

Mrs. J. M. Dunn .

Captain Vi'. Corgill .

C. L. Garland
.

S. Burdekin, M.P. '...

H. L. Robirts.
Mrs. II. L. Roberts

.

J. O. Geary .

J. II. Seamer
.

It. Wynne .

Rov. C. F. Garnsoy .

C. E. Maybury.
L. Brück.
J. V. Lavers .,.

Hon. C. J. Robeits, M.P.
R. Hunt, Master of the Mint

.

J. Hanson
.

G. B. Simpson
...

'.
W. G. Wilson.
C. P. Richards. '..
P. E. Cunningham .

John Wilson
.

J. and J. Wearne .
,.,

T. Goff.
John Kidd

.

Mvcrs and Solomon .?
.

C. E. Jeanneret, M.P.
J. VV. Cliff

.

J. C. Royle .

VV. H. Jennings .

A. Settree
.

J. J. Patterson.
Booker Bros."
John M'Uugh.
W. Priestley .

John Thomas.
VV. G. Bean

.

Thos. Collier .

Quong Tart .

Rev.
_? M. Salinera.

Cash .

Hon. T. Garrett, M.P.
Benj. Rhodes.' .

T. T. Hunt .

Geo. Lewis ." ... ....

Jno. Varley .

Thos. Robertson .

Jno. Woods
.

Jno. Algar .

U. W. Catpenter .

R. Burdett Smith, M.P.
Jas. Angus .

His Worship the Mayor of Sydney (A. J.
Riley,

Batt, Rodd, and Purves ".' ...

H. M. Woodhouse, Consul of Persia
.

John Hinchelill.
Robert Miller.
Fraser and Co.'... '.
Maurice Aron.
A. E. Jaques .

VV. H. Neill
.

Jno. Davies, C.M.G.
Mr Jno. Davies ."

...

Ali-tS Davies
.

Miss J. E. Davies
. *'.

Bull, Price and Co.
H. Gorman .

Burns, Philp, and Co...,- .

John Keep and Son
.

Lark, Son, and Co.
C. Neu ton Bios.

.

Heide, Todman, and Co.~
...

J. P. Muir
.

Jno. Lennox .' r..

VV. G. Cameron.' .t

Mrs. VV. G. Cameron.
Miss O'. Cameron

.

J. Elliott. '.
C. F. Me_ell .."

.

C. H. Austen .

Hugh M'Kinnon .

Professer Anderson Stuart.
Dr. W. R. Cortls, M.P..7.
Geo. Hall.
G. VV. Tate

. '.
D.Hogarth . '.
Rev. F. Colwell.
Jno. Tait, Junr..
Rev. Dr. Sellors

.

Robert Shields.
John Brush .

Wm.
Hezlett.s.

Donald Manson...
"

. ". '.
J. C. Yeo' .' .

Alderman J. Young.
Alderman Jno. Taylor.
Hon. J. E. Salomons, M.L.C.
R. H. D. White.
T. VV. C. Collins. '.
F. G. Woolcott, Waley .

J. G. Jowett .;. .

Geo. Ste'nuing.
Walsh. Elliott, and Co.
A. Goldstein

.

Robert Lee
.

John Riehardson
.

Bosch, Barthel, and Co.
P. lago Smith.
C. Kingsborough .

R. Gray, Son, and Co.
Robert'Bluir .

G.A.Murray.
VV. H. Paling..'.
Wm. Pen y and Co." .

VV. R.Jones .

Sir Ficderick Dailey, K.C.M.G., Chief Justice ...

M. Cumpbell .

E. Fosbery .

Crawshaw and Co.
Geo. Mulhall .

C. Priddy and Co

J. Maloney ... .

J. Griffiths .

J. Noake.>.
Hon. Richard Hill, M.L.C. '...

Clive, Smith, and Matheson.
Jua. Hayes .

Holdsworth, M'Pherson, and Co. ...

'

Richard Jones.
Thos. Buckland ..'.

.

Montefeore, Joseph, and Co.

Hon. J. B. Watt .

Chas. Smith ., .

John Fairfax and Son.
Elliott Bros., Limited.
J. R. Stieet .

Learmonth, Dickinson, and Co.
VV. Gardiner and Co.
F. Lassetter, Limited.
Thos. Dingle .

Free Trader, per J. M. D.
Alderman John Young .

J.G. F.
Samuel Wells.
J. J. Gray. .

Miller and Harrison. ...

A. Thompson and Co.,
J. F. Holle and Co.

... .

H. French .. ...

J. A. Blown .

VV. Moore .

E. Reading .

R. Saddington.
R. Miller._ .

John Sulman .

VV. C. Robinson.
VV. P. Woolcott and-Son .

Alex. Douglas.. .

Scouller
and Robertson .

Enoch Taylor and Co.... ;.

John Booth .. ..; .

Alexander Kethel .
".

VV. A. Hutchinson .

F. Butcher .

"John Sands .

Culford, Moore and Co.

F.R.Strange.." .

10 0
10 0

52 10

50 0
20 5

21 0 0

20 0 0
10 10

10 10

10 10

10 10
10 10 0
10 0

5 5 0

5 5 0

2 2

0 10

0 10

0 10

50 0

50 0

1 1

1 1

1 1

2 ,0

...
25 0 0

... 21 0 0

M.P.) 20 0 0

-... 25 0 0
.

...
25 0

... 10 10
'

...
10 10

...
10 10

25 0 0
10 10 0

10 10 0

1 1

2 0 0
2

,

'

25

.
5

2 2

10 10

1 1

25 0
25 o
25 U

25 0

25 0
2 2

21 0

20 0
10 10

10 10

SYDNEY BURDEKIN
JAMES MACGREGOR DUNN

Hon.

Sees.

LIBERAL
ADVANCES can be obtained at moderato

rate of interest and low scale of repayment on approved free-

hold and leasehold securities within the metropolitan district.

For particulars apply to the Metropolitan Mutual Permanent

Building and Investment Association, Limited, C5, Matket-street,

Sydney.
KOBERJ^WjCONWAY,Manager.

T OOK OUT.
JJ LOOK OUT.

MOUNT MORGAN NORTH /

will soon be on the market. A chance to buy for thoie who were

too late in Mount Morgan South.

THERE'S BIG MONEY IN IT.
Full

particulars
next week,

,

Look out for them.
GARRARD and HAMILTON,

Auctioneer»,
122a, Elizabeth-street.

^ "*««____, -_.

TTOSPITAL FOR SICK CHILDREN, GLEBE.
|

The Committee acknowledge with thanks the following SUB-
SCRIPTIONS :

-

B

II. E. A.
Allan, h>q . 2 2 0

111». AddKon, I'ote-t Lodge. »... p" lío
-

Arnold, Esq..
"'

i i o
W. Aueibach, Esq.\ !!! 2 2 0
Mrs. Allison, Oakey Creek, Coolah ...

'

2 2 0
Miss

Betts, Glebe Point ."
.,

""

2 2 0
Mrs. Barker, Summir H1U (proceeds of work sold at

her
residence) .18 13 9

Mrs.
Christina Brown, Bowenfels.,' ...SSOMessrs. Bradley, Newton, and Lamb . .110

Mrs. Briant, Glebe Point ."
'"

1 1 o
J. A. Brown, hsq. "... .". , "/ .

""

1 1 0
Messrs. Cramsie, Arthur, and Co. ... ...

'"
'

1 1 0
Canterbury Park Race Club... _ ... ." '"'220
H. S. Chipman, Esq. \" 0 10 0
W. H. Dawson.

,.. .,, "lOO
H. Edgar, Esq.'

"' '"

0 2 6
Mrs. P. Faithful . ,.] _ _ q
Dr. Garran

. ;it
i ," !" 1 o 0

Mrs. Garran
. ,',',' ""> ][[

'"

1 0 0
Messrs. Gowing Bros.

.... i. ." "110
Mrs. Hinton . .! 1 1 0
H. tv. Hnmmoud, Esq., Burwood. !" !" lo 0 0
Highland Society of New South Wales, per H. C. L°.

Andeison, Esq., bon. sec.'. 2 2 0
Messrs. Harrison and Attwood

.10 0
J. F. Holle, Esq.

. 2 2 0
Hospital Box *.."

"'

i o gi
Messrs. D. Jones and Co.". !" 2 2 0
Messrs. Jenkins and M'Klnley .". i o 0
Geo. H. Johnson, Esq., Annandale .2 2 0
Mrs. Johnson, Annandale

. 2 2 0
Mrs. Jefleils .-.!! 1 1 0
Charles Kinsella, Esq. '"\ !!' 1 1 0
R. J. King, Esq. .! 1 1 0
Miss S. E. Lester (second subscription).! 1 I 0

- Lomax, Esq.!. 1 1 0
Mrs. Mackintosh, patient's mother (collected by) ." 6 6 0
Mrs. E. C. Merewether

... ...
... .,*. ... j 5 o

Mrs. M. L.
Maclean.110

D. S. Mitchell, Esq., Darlinghurst... ..-"'330
Mrs. S. H. Munee

. 110
Mrs. Alex. M'Donald.

"

30 0
A mother." 10 0 0
Messrs. Mitchell and Co.110
Messrs. Miller and Harrison. 110
Messrs. M'Donald, Smith, and Co. 2 2 0
Mis. Hemy Mort

. 2 2 0
J. Milthorp .]

_ _ 1 0 0
O. E. Newman, Esq.." !"

'"-
1 1 'o

Seaforth Procter, Esq.-...220
Mrs. E. Palser, Annandale ..." .Ü 0 10 0
Joseph Palmer, Esq.5 5 0
E. R.

Roberts, Esq. ....\ 0 10 0
A. F. Robinson, Esq.2 2 0
Mrs. Janet Ryrie, Stanmore.10 0
Miss Stangar-Lcathes.'110
Mrs. See.110
His Honor Mr. Justice Stephen

... v...

"

." !," 2 2 0
J. Sands, Esq.110
Frank Smyth, Esq.' ...

.

110
Mis. S. H. Smyth .?.'. "', 2 2 0
Sunday School Children at Enfield, per. Rev. S. Hun-

gerford. .0 12 0
A. Soutar, Esq. 110
J. A.

Starkey, Esq. '. !!! 1 1 0
Sister Sylvia (collected by).

'

."
2 0 4*i

Robîrt Saundcis, Esq., Pyrmont ... ;,.- . 10 0"
Messrs. Staehclin and Co.,' .110
Journeyman Tailors.!. 1 1 0
R. R. Tcny, Esq., J.P., Rvdo .3 3 0
Mrs. R. Thorne, Potts Point.2 2 0

Messrs. J. T. mid J. Toohey.110
Messrs. W. Vial and Son .', ..1 0 0
Victoria Loyal Orango Lodge No. 16, per W. Robertson,

Esq.4.4 0
Mis. Whiting.'

...

~

110
Mrs. Wilkinson.." ... \\[ !" 1 1 0
Judge Wilkinson ." ," !. 110
Miss Wilkinson.!

"

1 1 0
Dr. Wilkinson.

' .

110
Messrs. Walsh, Elliott, and Co.

'.". !" !" !" 5 J 0
G. West, Esq. .040
Wharf Laboureis'Unjon .5 0 0
Mrs. Wingate, Percy Lodge... !" '110
S. A. Wunt, Esq. .10 0

Mrs. Windeyer, Raymond Terrace!!. !!!
'.!! !!! 1 0 0

S. A. STEPHEN. '

""..
" .

Bon. Treasurer.

__29th October, 1867.

ENGLISH AGENCY.-Tho undersigned, established
ia London upwards of twenty years, conline themselves ex-

clusively toa general Commission "Business; aie well acquaintedwith
Australian requirements, and possess special facilities for

purchasing goods to the best advantage in the English markets.
Indents should be accompanied bv cash remittances or b ink

letters of credit, to ensure full trade discounts. Account sales of
produce under consignment rendered promptly, and net proceeds
invested to order, et cry attention being devoted to the eligible
shipment and iusuiance of all goads passing through their bauds.

B. S. LLOYD and CO., No. 8, George-yard, Lombard-street,
London.

MPRESS "ônndiTTnjRRYnPOWDER sëcnrédTt
Calcutta the only gold medal et cr awarded for CURRY.

E

Military Notices.

N

B

EW SOUTH WALES RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

The PRIZES in Continuous Match (for Merchants' Prizes) will
be distributed at the Brigade Office, Phillip-street,

on WEDNES-
DAY, 2nd November, at 7.30 p.m.

W. F. LONGFIELD,
___ _ ___Tieasuier.

FIRST
REGT. RIFLE CLUB.-Shooting" This DSy

at 2.30 p.m. V. Le Guy Brereton, Lieutenant, hon, sec.
"

_. Municipal Council Notices.

OROUGH OF ST. LEONARDS.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Plans and Sections, showing pio
posed permanent levels of

1. Altred-stieet, from Berry-street to Falcon-street
2. Lotter M'Laieu-stree't
3. Belmont-ioad

are now lying at this office (and tracings of the Hrst two at Town
Hall, Eait St. l.eomuds), and will so lemuin for fourteen days

from this date for public Inspection, in order that any objections
thereto by per-ons interested may be transmitted In writing to
the imdeisigned for the consideration of the council.

W. BARNETT SMITH,
Council Clerk.

Council-chambers, St. Leonards.
October 25th, 1887._

1 OROUGH OF EAST ST. .LEONARDS":Bc
ATTENTION OF RESIDENTS IS DIRECTED TO THE

NEW BYLAW, PARI' IX.

"
All Cesspits within the Borough shall be emptied and filled up

within thiee months from the time that notice may be given bi-
llie Council to do so. If the older of the Council Is not complied
with within foul teen days from the expiration of the notice, the
oit ner or the occupier of tne premises shall be liable to a

penalty
of five pounds per week fur every ti eek during « hieb, the order
is not complied with."

P. A. TEMPLE,
Council Clerk.

TowjoHall, October22,1837._
OROUGH OF RANDWICK.

NOTICE.

SUMMONSES are now being issuedfor recovery of outstanding
rates and inonets due under the Nuisances Prevention Act.

By order of the Mat or.

CECIL W. E. BEDFORD,
Council Clerk.

Town nail, Randwick, October 22,1887._
OROUGH OF EAST ST. LEONARDS.

B

B
Ratepayers, whose rates are In arrear, are informed that

SUMMONSES aie now
being Issued in alphabetical order, and

RATES must be paid into Police Court with costs added after

Summonses hare been taken out.
P. A. TEMPLE, Council Clerk.

October 20th. 1837._
URS T VILLE M U N I C I P A L 1T Y.H

NOTICE Is hereby given that a Plan showing the proposed
let els of Queen Victoua-stieet, is lying at the Council Chambers,
Hurstville, tor Inspection during oidinarv oltlce hours, vi¿.,

TUESDAYS, 10 a m. to 1 p.m., and THURSDAYS, 2 p.m. till ó

p.m. All objections to such levels must be lodged y, ith me 111

wilting, within 14 d.ivs from the date of this notice.
fifAunt1 t T.-cr,e-i> f._1 /?.GEORGE LEEDER, Council Cleik,

1

Council Chambers.

October 27,1887

w1
Calls on Shares._
SILVER-MINING COMPANY^

Limited.

NOTICE is hereby giten that the Directois have THIS DAY

made a CALL (the loth) of Od j cr Share," payable at the Com-

pany's office, 131, Pitt-stieet, Sydney, on or before THURS-

DAY, November 10th next.

B> 01 der of the Board.

JAMES WATT,
Sydney, October l8,183"._Manager.

nÍHE'~SY"DNEY ROCKWELL SILVER MINING
JL COMPANY, Limited.

A CALL of Sixpence per Share (first) is made on Contributing
Shares In this Company, payable at the office of tho Company,
287, George-street, Sydney, on or before the 14th dav of Novem-

ber, 1887.
Bv order of the Board.

JOHN WITHEY,
_

_ Sccretarv._
¡TiENTRÄL BROKEN HILL SILVER-MINING
.*_;

(
COMPANY, Limited.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the Directors have this day,
made a CALL (the' eighth) of One Shilling per share, pay-
able to me, at the Company's Office, 131, Pitt-street, Sydney, on

or before SATURDAY, November
5,18S7.

By order of the Board.

LEONARD DODDS,
Manager.

Sydney, October 11,1S87.

_Stock, Shares, and Money._
ONLY to LEND upon Fieehold Security at current

rates. Chapman and Lamb, 127, King-street.
M

WANTED,JS1000 for 6 years at 5 per cent.,
on valu-

able city propeitv, Tabled by Richardson and Wrench at

£3000. Apply Urgent, Herald Quice._
O LEND, "00,000 (Fifty Thousand Pounds), from o\

per cent., in sums to suit clients.

Business Agency Company, Financial Agent«,
_' 6, City-chambers, 243, Pitt-street.

Elf"1THOUSAND POUSDS to-END on mortgage.
D. Hazlewood, 70, Pitt-stieet.

_

T

T

E MP-Y CASES.-Wanted, a quantity from 1ft. long
to 2ft. Gin. Apply, stating price

and sizes, to

LOUIS GILLE and CO.,

_95, Liverpool-street.

ANTED, immediately, to Kent or Purchase, a new

or secondhand {-BILLIARD-TABLE, complete.
Apply John Ryans, Mercantile Hotel, 635, George-street, Hay
moiket.

F~~Ö"R
SALE, INCUBATOR, 36 egtfs, full working

order, 35s. Hillside, Bayswater-road, Darlinghurst.

DTFSÂLE, Garton and Kin« STOVE. R. Douglass,
190, Victorla-stroet N., Dariinghnrst._

IOR SALE, Scotch Colleys, brace, black and tan, roughw coated dogs, pedigree parent«. H. Clarke, Bondi.

A

Tenders.
_ I

USTRALIAN GASLIGHT COMPANY.

ANNUAL SUPPLIES AND SERVICES.

TENDERS addressed to the Secrotarv will be
received at this

Office until noon of MONDAY, the Slat instunt, for the under-
mentioned

Supplies and Services required by the Australian Gas-
light Companyduring the year 1888, viz. :

COAL

CANNEL
IRONMONGERY GOODS
TIMBER
GENERAL CARTAGE, Sydney and Subuibs
CARTAGE from MORTLAKE
GENERAL LIGHTERAGE
LIGHTERAGE OF REFUSE, ASHES, &c.
STATIONERY.

i

Specification, conditions, and forms of tender for all but the
stationery can be obtained at the Engineer's Office. Gasworks,
Sydney ;

that for the stationery at the Company's Office in Kent
street, Sydney.

The Directors do not bind themselves to accept the lowest or

any tender.

VV. JOHNSTON,
Secretary.

Company's Office, Svdney,

_

1st botober, 18S7._
AU STR ALI AN GASLIGHT COMPANY.

TENDERS addressed to the
Secretary will be received at this

office until noon of Monday, 31st instant, from persons willing to
Purchase the Sulphate of Ammonia manufactured by the Com-
pany during the year 1883.

Specification and
further information mav be had on applica-

tion to Engineer, Gasworks, Sydney.
VV. JOHNSTON,

Secretary.
Company's Office,

Sydney, October 6, 1337._
-

OROÚGH OF EAST ST" LEONARDS.

TENDERS aro invited till TUESDAY, the 1st No,-ember, 7
p.m., for the follow ing works

:

1. Forming Arthur-street from Mount-street to Berry-street
2. Forming Bligh-street
3. Laying a Drain-pipe at Neutral Bay
4. Laying a Drainpipe in Fish-strcct
5. Laying a Drain from Whaling-road to High-street
6. Raising a Retaining Wall In Willoughbv-sticet
7. Carpenter's Work-Constructing a 'Wooden Gutter on

Careening Cove Beach

Plans and specifications to be been ut Town Hall dallv.
P. A. TEMPLE.

Council Clerk.
October 22,1887.

_

ORO UGH OF BALMAIN.

B

B

C

TENDERS aro invited np till TUESDAY, the 1st November,
for making Alexander-street.

Plans mid
specification can be inspected during office hours, at

the Engineer's Department, Tonn Hall.
The lowest or any tender not ncccssai ilv accepted.

11. B. MACINTOSH,
Council Clerk.

Town Hall, 18th October, 1S87._
_

/CONTRACT NO T~1~C E.

Sealed TENDERS will be received up to 2.30 p.m. on the 20th
December next, at the office ot the Chief of the Administrative
Service of the Navy at Noumea for the Supply of Coal for the

lequirements of the Government Service at Noumea during the
vear 18S3.

TEMPORARY DEPOSIT:
4st Lot, 4800fcs" or £192.
2nd Lot, 8400fca., or £332.

DEVINITIV-fTgÜaRANTEE :

1st
Lot, 9000fe-i., or £384.

2nd Lot, 84001OS., or £332.

Further particulars ns to the teirus and conditions of the eon

tract may be obtained at the Sociétariat of the Chief of the Ad-

ministrative Servil o of the Navy ut Noumea, or at the French
Consulate at Svdney.

Noumea, October* 10, 1SS7.

THE FRENCH CONSUL.
Sydney. October l8, 1887._,_
CENTENNIAL INVESTMENT, LAND, and

'

BUILDING COMPANY, LIMITED, and SAVINGS BANK.

TO BUILDERS.
TENDERS are invited for Alteiations and New Shop Fronts to

piemi-e* in HUNTER-STREET, lately known as the Athenituin
Club, for the ubove Company.

The lowest or
any tender not to be necessarily accepted.

For plans and specifications, appiv to the nnd'ei signed.
JOHN B. SPENCER,

Architect und Quantity Surveyor,

_50. Sidney Arcade.

C-CENTENNIAL INVESTMENT, LAND, and
J BUILDING COMPiNY, LIMITED, and SAVINGS BANK.

TO BUILDERS.
TENDERS are invited foi SIX PAIRS of COTTAGES, to be

erected on the Mortdale Et-tate, tor the above company.
Tenders to be as follows

:

1, l'or labour and material in one sum.

2. For labour only.
For plans and specification** apply to the undersigned.

JOHN B. SPENCER,
Architect and Quantity Surveyor,

__50, Sydney Arcade.

¡STATE H. HT DONALDSON, Deceased.

TENDERS will be received until the 31st day of October for
the Purchase of the Business lately carried on by Mr. II. B.
Donaldson, deceased, at Port Melbourne ¡Sandridge), with great

success for about 30 ye.us us Shlpchandier, Provision Merchant,
&c.

The stock was recentlv valued for probate, und consists of the
various goods usually keldbi ashipclrandler.

Existing Government contracts w ill hi included in the sale of
the business.

Full particulars as to the stock. Government contracts, and
terms can be obtained by principals only on application to the
Manager of the Perpetual Executors' and Trustees' Asssoclation
of Australia, Limited. No.

5, Queen-street, Melbourne, to whom
tenders should be addressed.

The store can be purchused, or leased ii ith the option of pur-
chase, by the successful

tenderer.__
ÏN "THE ASSIGNED "ESTATE
JL of

EDWARD YOOl.E.

Storekeeper, Ulmarra. s

TENDERS are hereby invited
up to Noon of MONDAY, the

SMday or Octobci, 1687. for the Stock-in-tiade. Working Plant,
Book Debts, i.e., of the above Estate, as under.

LOT 1.

Stock-in-trade and Working Plant.

Ribbons, Haberdusheiv, and Fancy . . £128 17 9
Dresses and Underclothing . 89 S 11
Manchesler .. .*. 77 6 4 .
Men's and Bovs' Clothing. 68 5 0
Men's Hat», shirts, and Metcery ... 62 4 3

Hosiery and Gloves. 24 8 11

Ironmongery and Tinware. 146 15 4
Patent Medicines and Fancy Goods ... 36 1 4
Boots and Shoes

. >. 29 8 S

Groceries .' ...
27 19 11

Ciockery and Glassware.'
...

14 15 8

Working Plant
.

101 0 0

E

-

,
LOT 2.

Book Debts.

Good .. .-..'
...

438 16 4
Doubtful

.
....'

*

...
253 1 5

Bad . .. 552 0 7

£2050 5 0

The lots
may be tendered foi separately, or the whole "con-

jointly.
' '

. '

Tendéis must be accompanied by a deposit of 10 per cent.
The Trustees do not bind tllemselves to accept the highest or

any tender.

Stock Sheets may be inspected and all Information obtained on

the premises, Ulmarra, or at the offices of

JOHNSON, ADDY, and CO.,
Public A«ouatants aud Trade Assignee-),

Hunter and Hamilton stieets, Sydney.
Syilnev, 18th October, 1S87._ _ _ __

XN~THE"TRUST~ESTATEOF DANIEL REGAN,
late of Tamwoi th, deceased.

TENDERS are hereby Inutcd till the 15th day of November
next for the Purchase of that well-Known und old established
Cash Business successfull) ian led on for the last 25 years by
the late Mr. DANIEL REU.AN', in Tamworth.

The business to be ^old in one lot, as u going concern, and to be
dated as and norn the 1st instant, on which day the stock was

taken.

STOCK-IN-TRADE
consists of

Drapery, clothing, boots, and shots. £4197 19 1

Gioceries, wines «nd spirits ..
.

...
3710 16 3

Ironmongery, china, glass, and earthenware
...

1930 6 7

£9839 1 11

Goods afloat from London and New Yoik. 1200 0 0

Office and shop fuiuitlue, stationery, counters,
and

working plant .
425 17 2

£11,464 19 1

The whole of the slock was imported by Mr. Regan on the

very best cash terms, is in splendid condition, and well assorted

in all departments. .__»_«

The Store Premises are second to none in Tamworth, both for

position and convenience, at the low rental of £8 per week.

Terms libel al.

Stock-sheets can now be inspected at the Office of the under-

signed, where tender forms can be had and every information
piocurable.

... ,.

Tendéis must be accompanied with a marked cheque equal to

10 per cent, of the offer.

DAVENPORT, MILES, and CO..
Public Accountants and

Trade Assignees.

Moore-street, Sydnei,
October 15,1887.

IN the ASSIGNED ESTATE
of

G. H. V. BECKMANN, and SONS,

WEST MAITLAND,
, DRAPERS.

TENDERS are hereby Invited HU the Slst Instant for the
purchase of the following assets :

STOCK-IN-TRADE,
consisting of

Manchester Goods . £82 0 6

Men'« and Boys' Clothing . 254 13 6

Men's Mcrcerv and Hats
. 129 9 4

Dress Stuffs ". 173 9 10

Hostel v and Haberdashery. 297 8 6

Millinery, Underclothing, Hats, ¿te. ... 244 5 5
GloveB and Ribbons. 108 0 9

Laces and Ruffiings. 64 l8 3

Shop Furniture and Working Plant ... 145 5 2

£1,529 11 3

The stock is now open for inspection on the premises, where
sheets can be seen, tender forms and any other information
obtained, or from the undersigned.

The usual 10 per cent, conditions.

DAVENPORT, MILES, and CO..
Accountants and Trade Assignees.

Moore-street,
Sydney, 21st October, 1887.

IN THE i ASSIGNED ESTATE
of

JOSHUA DAVIES and CO.,
Wholesale and Retail

Drapers,
Barrack-street, Sj dney.

In order to afford Intending tenderers from the neighbouring
colonies an opportunity of inspecting the Stock In the above
Estate, the Trustees have decided to postpone the opening of
Tenders till MONDAY, the 31st Instant, at 12 noon.

WHOLESALE STOCK.
LOT 1.

Men's and Boys'Clothing.£515 12 2

Mercery .1488 15 7
Shirts.i . 669 14 7
Felt Huts

. 503

. LOT 2.

Hosiery .

Umbrellas and Gloves .

Dresses and Print«
...

Ladles' Underclothing
Laces and Frilling ...

Haberdasheiy
Manchester

.

RETAIL STOCK.
. LOT 4.

Men's and Boys' Clothing.£876 14 9
Mercerv . 184 17 0
Hats

. 104 8 10

Shirts. 219 9 4

.£3177 U 8

Hosiery .£474 2 0
Parasols and Umbrellas

. 245 8 2
Glotes . 350 12 1

Manchester.£998 1 8

Silks, Dresses, Prints .1772 11 0

Haberdashery . 456 14 1

Mantles and Costumes
Millinery and Straws
Lace and Ribbons ...

Ladies' Underclothing
- 178G 13 7

BULK STOCK.
LOT 8.

Men's and Boys'Clothing.£1748 18 5
Mercerv .. ... 168 19 9
Shirts *.,.

,"
733 io 0

Hats .'737 12 7
Woollens

. 54 14 5 .

- 3440 15 2
LOT 9.

Silks and
Dresses .. £212 8 8

Manchester. 30') 10 0
Ladies' Underclothing . 291 14 S
Laces nnd Gloves . 804 11 4

- 1761 14 3
LOT 10.

nosierv .2177 4 8
LOT 11.

Fixtures, Furnituie, and Working Plant
(say) ...

525 0 0
Ditto

(not rcmovuble) . 800 0 0

-£21,557 15 1

The above
Stocks, which aro taken at cost price, arc in very

good condition and well bought.
TENDERS lor the whole or for

separate lots, accompanied by
marked chenue for 10 per cent, of the amount of such tenders,
will be received

up to tho time aforesaid; but the Tiustees do
not bind thcm*oltes to accept

the highest or any tender.
Tender formi may be obtained at our

Offices; also upon the
Pi émises. No.

7, Burraek-strect, Sydney, where the stock may
be inspected.

SCOL'LLER and ROBERTSON,
Trade Assignee«,

tvt nt ard-street.
Sydney. 21st October, 1S37._

[N THE INSOLVENT ESTATE
of

ROBERT MUIRHEAD,
of Newcastle,

Builder.

TENDERS are invited for the Assignee's Right of the Half
Sharo in Three-masted fore-and-att Schooner THISTLE, now

lying
in the New castle Harbour, where she may be inspected.

The vessel Is quite new, and everything in first-class order.
During her shoit career she has shon'n that for speed and sea-

worthy qualities she ranks with the best of our coasting craft.
Her dimensions are :

Length of
keel, 106 feet

Ileani, 24 feet 6 Inches

Depth of hold, 10 feet

Registered tonnage, 139.

Enclosed Tenders to be delivered to the undersigned orto
Mes'rs. T. Burnnge and Son, Newcastle, on or before noon of

Wednesday, the 2nd November next.
The Assigne; will not bind himself to accept the highest or any

tender.

A deposit of 10 per cent, must accompany each tender.

TERMS, CASH.

AUGUSTUS MORRIS,
Official Assignee.

Norwich-chambers, Hunter-stieet,

Sydney. 20th October. 1837

"OINERS.-TENDER wanted Shop FRONT, labour
and materials, lowest not ace. Hughes, Marrickville Terra.

M

O

UNICIPALITY OF HURSTVILLE.

TENDERS will be lecelved up to THURSDAY, the 3rd
November proximo, for the supply of a laige quantity of Ballast

equiied to be used on Gloucester-road, as follows :

r 1st. Tenders to state price pei cubic yard by way of royalty to
quarry ballast.

2nd. To state price per cubio yard lor ballast quart ied, to be
measured after delivery on the above road.

Tendel ers must state at what Quarry ballast will be procured,
and to be addressed " Council

Clerk, Hurstville," endoised
..

Tender for Ballast."

GEO. LEEDER,
Council Clerk.

Counll-ebamhers,

_27th October, 18S7._
MR. GORDON M'KINNON" heroby invites

TENDERS for the Erection of Horse aud Carriage Bazaar
near

station, Parramatta, for C. O. Lamb, Eso. Tenders to be
lodged by SATURDAY. 5th November.

Pal ticulai s at his office, Macquaric-street, Parramatta._
YSTERS. fí OYSTERS. OYSTERS.

TO OYSTER COMPANIES, OYSTER MERCHANTS, and
Others.

GAWLEY BAY'.
SPECIALLY PREPARED for the CULTIVATION and

FATTENING OF OYSTERS.

TENDERS will be received bv the undersigned until, noon 26th
NOVEMBER NEXT, for leasing that well-proved and excellent

oyster cultivation
property,

known as

GAWLEY BAY,
opposite Sans Souci, George's River, consisting of 130 acres of

Freehold Property.

OYSTERS have ALWAYS THRIVEN REMARKABLY
WELL and HAVE FATTENED SPLENDIDLY. A stream of

fiesh water running into the Bay keeps tbe water at the EXACT
STANDARD of SALINITY FOR THE PERFECT DEVELOP-
MENT and FATTENING of OY'STERS.

Gawlcv Bay, 12 miles from Sydney, Is very accessible either by
sea and Botany Boy or bv rail, tuan, or road vin Sydney, and
would make a'splendid DtíPOT for Queensland, New Zealand,
and Coast oy>ters for the Sydney and Melbourne markets.

Every facility will be given for inspection, and the fullest par-

ticulars, conditions of lease, Sec, will be supplied on application

TREBECK, RON, and GAIR,
Stock and Station Agents,

91, Pitt-street, SY'DNEY".
28th October, 1S37.

P RINCE ALFRED I

TENDERS TOR SUPPLIES, 1338.

SEALED TENDERS will be lecelved at the office of the
Medical Superintendent, Missenden-road, until the 2nd day of

November, fiom persons desirous of tender.ng foi the Supply of

the Undermentioned Articles,
nora 1st January to Slst December,

1888.

Each line must be tendei eil for sepal ately, but tenders will be
received for one or more lines irom ant one person.

Tenders must be addressed to the Medical Superintendent, and

endorsed
"

Tender for-."

Forms of tender and all other information can be obtained on

application to the Secietary, at the hospital.
Groceries
Bread and Sour

Meat

Vegetables
Milk

Poultry
Butter

Eggs
Ice

Aerated waters

Coal and wood

Forage
Funerals.

(Signed) JAMES GRAHAM,
Medical Superintendent.

7th October, 1887.

T

LUMBERS.-TENDERS wanted, labour only. On

_job, Bryant-street, Rockdale._
O BUILDERS, CONTR'ACT'ORS, TIMBER and

IRON MERCHANTS, and OTHERS.

ST. PHILLIP'S, GLEBE.

TENDERS are Invited to Lease for a term of 43 years from

1st January, 1888, the unoccupied land of St. Phillip's. Glebe,
having frontagos to Wentworth Park-road, and to Denham,
Mitchell, Cowper, Wentworth, and Phillip streets.

LIBERAL ASSISTANCE TO BUILD.

For further particulars apply to the Metropolitan Mutual Per-

manent Building and Investment Association, Limited, 65,

Market-street, Sydney. _
ROBERT W. CONWAY,

Manager.

fw\ O B U I L D E R S.

TENDERS are required for the Erection and Completion of a

first-class Store In Clarence-street.

The works mav be tendel ed for separately
as under, viz. :

1st. Excavation, Drainage, Masonry, and Brickwork.

2nd. Carpenter's and Joiner« t\oik and all Finishmg

Trades.
3rd. The whole in'one sum.

. Plans and specifications mav be seen at the office of the under-
signed, to whom tenders are to be delivered on or before Monday,
November 14, at 12 o'clock noon.

SHEERIN and HENNESSY,
Architects,

City-chambers,
_ 243,

Pitt-street.

mO BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS, TANNERS, _c
I -We beg to draw your attention to the fact that we have a

constant supply of best MARBLE LIME, which ne are delivering
at £1 16s per ton. Contracts for supplie« entered into. Special

quotation« to outlying station».
,,

We have a large stock of Cement and Plaster (best brands),
also American Sann and Colonial Split Laths, Hair, _c, which

we are selling at lowest prices. .
CULLEN BULLEN LLME COMPANY. Limited,

347 and S49, S_sser-street (near Liverpool-street), sydney.

T ° B LjiÜ D E ¿"7
AWiGtiîSttb^ tnotiw .»* <*»***. of a

The woiksmai bu tendnodtorstiainwr ""..
,

1st Excavition Drainage iffir? _na RrtnlV'l
~

2nd Carpenters and
Joméis iw? 5?cl]îfïk

Trades
"°rk und .« Fi_U__g

3rd The whole in one sura

NESDAY, November 2nd at 1"
ueUTered °>-"f before WED.

SHELÍIN and HENESSY
n.

.
Architects

-r-«___j_tnbera 243 Pitt-street

TJSO
BUILDERS,

ARCHiTÎcl^cÔNrRTcTôà,
R F RITCHIF of the VubimTroii \\ ork, I

r,T

to submit TENDERS for Iron
fiidges, Roofs Gird.T "W*1

tractor« Ironwork
gener illv

«>,:s>tt°°" Girders and Con.
The manufactu e of Iron Br ires and

Girders of «»" a .,

tion s now a speciality andthtsuperioraipHwees_t^i?Mcriî*
enable him to deliver this kind f workl_,Sidncv at L. 'S"
do not fail to command ti ade

r at price9 wl*a

R I HliCnTT
Ironworks

Auburn-----_-__^^^ illoura

ENDERS invited for Exlensno Alterat^T"^
Town^litIOn9

l° C°UnC'' etalben ^ÄS _*
Plans and specifications with

LDiiARD HBUCIÎiNAN
Ahiteit

_

WB King street,
Svuney

Tenders to be delivered to Cincil Clerk endorsed to tim v

of Balmain, Tender Town LU by nwm i_ _^&*ffi»
H B MACINTOSH

---_Councd Clerk

JT_?S3_r«i,,T!ted
tllnTte3* "'noon for Erection

EXTENSIVE BENESS PREMISLS
KlNtSTRtET

Plans, &e
,

at the office of

HLRBLPT S THOMPSON

15 Beaumont s chambers , King street
Architect

rp o b a_i TTTTi
TENDERS are invited for e 1 rcction an 1 Completion of Tot

Dwellings Surry H 11s forCJ Burnei 1
q

.»««»» °'«o

Plans and specifications ma be seen on ipplication at the offloa
of the undersigned to whomealed tendéis re to b"uehv___
or before TLLSuAY Novcmr 1st 188

»<? uuiveno «

F PLPÍ.R Aiclutect
Darlu

gtun roud

--. ,

w______ Darllngtoi
"TlENDrRS will be reived up lo Ai EDN.FSDAÎ"-I- November 2nd for thePurih ise of a fir t class

countryNewspaper and Job I until glfliee including Book Debt« Stool.
in trade Goodwill _c

The
plant and machinen e in first class older and the bu 1.

ness flourUhini, 1 ull p u tulars mai be obt lucd on applicationt0

Nev.pnier

-_J-" 1 O
SrdneT

ff O B U I 1 D E rT

A&}InNSi0\ÜFRTn,n íF'mo *>r receiving Tender, fot

Additions &c to Res dene C eort,e stieet Parramatta for J.

.ni "Iac/S Lsq has been itcndid till November 5

Finn« _ç at our offices } q it bleclambei I maud Park
streets and Church street fcnamatta

u

._HILL nn 1 SMITH
Architects

mo BUIlDERS-EiTDrRS aro muted for the
-L Erection and Compl ion of 4 hoj « in Cleveland street.

Redfern The w orks mai b tendel ed for sep-irotelv as under -
1st Excavation malary, dist go nd 1 rlektvork "nil

C irpenterv joiner, and finish»
g hades 3rd Ina

whole In one sun

Plans and specific it on ea bt «een 11 mv offices 1 1 Totk«

't"**_i IHOHMLi Archie«

npENDERS nreiniiteduptillMOMJAV. 7thNovember,
-I- for the Lroetlon nn 1 Cent let on of Office» ai d '«ale Booms,

Parramatta Plans and sj «ideation at o n office

\! A BRODIE and CO

Auctioi eers

_1 arramatta

TENDERS
are tnvitd hil TRIDA\ the 4th Novetn

ber for the Erection of Summer house Tatt ce "Aork,
Fencing &c at residence Cower stieet Summer Hill

LILISandSLATAER

Architect«

_______

Scott s-ehnmbers 96 P ti street

rjlENDERS -To Pa tiers and Plasterers-Ochre« V
J. Red« and Blue Blacks 9s 6d per cwt gen Red and Wai a

Lead 22s fid and 2bs Cdpircwt Allied P mt» Br shware and
Sundries very cheap Bolltd und Raw O 8s per gallon Wall

papers from Id per roll Itiglish A an i he» from 9» Gd per 1m
nenal gal Regent House S89 Geoi"-e stieet -lett Han « she t

TENDERS
called for Sale ol Business including

goodwill stock plant ie t j len es known as Direct

Fish Supply Co
111, litt «treet close loon 31»tinstait Par«

ticulars with estimate of business _c nt

MR P H SLLLIV AN s

_01 Castleriaeh strut

TO
BUILDERS -TINDERS are invited for Alten

tions and Additions to the Gai len Palace Hotel Manmor».

road Plans _c at the offices of the i ndei i<*ned leuden

close 10th Novembei VliERS and HENDRA

Architect! Phoenix chambers 158 Pitt street

_ad stanmore load Lim on-_
mo PAINTER S, E

TEN DLRS required for Pi intmg Pipenng and Repairs to

Premises ni Regent stielt Rodfun Paitlculus on application

to H li ROBINSON

_Architect 139 Pitt street

rilENDERS for Erection of three Cottages King-to.
JL road Cumperdoin close on °nl November at noon

ED\ ARD H BUCHAN IN Aichitect

_ _10t) Iiuij,-street

TENDERS
invited for Election of Dwelling house)at

Alfred street North Shore

FDWIRD H BLCIIANAN Architect

_100 lv ng stieet l tar Pitt-street

TENDERS
wanted for Removing a Boiler o to 6 toni

weight from Pvrmoi t to Dri itt Town Full particulars

will be gvien by applunt, to 1 CHERI Y Flzabeth treet,

Balmain Tenders rece ved up to 1st Noi ember
_

TO BUILDFRS-1ENDERS nie invited for Alten
lions and Additions to Pi emise» V"t George street lor

plans, _e apply to E VVLirZlX Architect

8 Bndiie st est

TENDERS-ro
Oven Builders-Vie have on hand

Bakers Oven littings complete from £6 to £"0 per itt

fe ii IN VERTON and Fill 1\

Parramatta road Le chhardt

TENDERS wanted for jearli suppli oFlndia-rubl«
rjpi Packing ic Applv _,

POR1 JACKSON STEAVISHIP COMPANY

Lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted_
rnENDERS wanted for yearlj supply of bhipChandierrj,

X Apply
PORT JACKSON STE VVISHIP COUPANT

Lowest or anv tender not necessarily accepted_ _
O BUILDERS and CON TRAC 10RS -TEIiDERS

given for all kind» of Buldeis Ironwork &c STMPSQX
BROS Engineer» Blacksmiths at d Ironfounders 1 9 Uotany

load ii aterloo__,
mENDERS "i.en for Nnnells and Balusters, Plain,

X
Spiral

or Caned Braelee Handrail Vlouldings Archi-

traves Skirting llantelp
eccs Buchanans Steam Tuning,

Finishing Iret cuttinj, and Moulding iiorks 416 EIÍ7 st fe
_

npO CARPEMLRS-1E^DERS are minted te

JL Carpenters ii ork of V illa Residence Randwick laoolf

only A LLIILIIVIANN Architect

litt nd Bathurst streets

fnLNDERS required for -isplniltiug 1 or particular«

JL apph Stirling opposite dei. i Daughter» Institute Mtc

pherson s net iiavcilev_ _

____

TENDERS
required for Tilling in and Converting Cess-

pits into Lmth Closets G Ilitch VIanawatuj_anmo¡_;_»

f-pENDERS_ii ood CuI)ls lniRe or small quantities
te

X SALI _cheap_ Howi-q iii art Blickwattle Ba. lyrm___

mEjSDLRS recetud tor Lreaing seien Houses up
to

L November U Divid L Bl omi Buckland st AJciaudns

TENDERS lequned foi Paint na and Decoratinjft«

_Pcteiaham Congreu itional Church
Applv___i_____r

rglENDLRsTantelfot Pnmlin" labour onlv Applf

to 1 Bi«blbi 84 Vine st cet Redfern

mENDLRS winted for Limen ishimj Buildings

ViirienBic) iioiks, St litir»

rpENDERS-wmtedfoi Cementing Alaquie Hell Ki»i

JL and Bra, street» Vlacdomldto ii J garbvj)u_____

ññElíDERSi wanted tor Pnintmg Vlasontc HaU Kuj?

i and Biav street" Macdonaldtown J Dalby
builder^

JL and Blav street» ilnedonniatown J ?"""' """"'
,t

ENDLRS w?utcd lor Pluniboi s Work Ala'omcHall.

King and Brav streets AIacjTonaldtown__J_I>__5' «_Ja_,

TENDER^for^mall
]ob Plosteimg A M Lachlan»

_Pelican lane off Ostord street -

mENDERS wanted Plastering Plumbing Painui.

X Apply 9 doors past lei us st m Albion st Annandale

._7_7"AN1ED, 1ENDLRS for Lavmg Kerb tones,

V» CcntennnlPuk
Apply at the office Botanic

Gardm^ y _lCHLA>

WANTED,
TENDERS for vearlj suppli of I««'

mongery lor particulars applv
",. .m(pi\r

PORT JACKSON STEAVIsHIP COMPi->»

Lowest or
any

tender not necessarily accented _

ÄN1LD OÉÑDt RS for lar paving the Wal Its m

V letona Park Newtown road The ovencerat ti e P«

will furnish specifications
i ud tendu» aie to be addre.seu

Secretary, V ¡etona Park_.--Ti

WAÑTED7TENDERS
for Cleaning »SP«"111*

Hauses ol « 13 days 10 Regent street Bec,!"-,

ANlED lLxNDERb 6ft *cnc_g (labouronw

_nt per rod Fencing Hood s bootthop_b__rMfl___S

LLAN klAMA'BLUL li LI AL all gauges,
am

screenings Svnnott 15 Bond strect^^-.

B-LUE-ÄIEIAL-
alí-pSwe, SC,RSX Em¡

GRAVEL and RIVTR SAND at
lowestjpnee!

»?

Gravel and Ro id Metol Compani Limited Norwich-cham«' .

Hunter »treet_---rr

THE~iVÄRREN
BRICK COA1PANY h»vuig i^

built their premiso , aie now prepai d to receive order»

Brie! s_-Ttniled

TENDEfRlKS^Bluudell
Spence and Co . P

Oil Ss 2d per gallon genuine iib e Lead Ttpw

Mixel Paints Varnish Binshvare Plasterers Colour»

equally cheap Vi CARA and SONS R-ii___.__Jg-rr--a

¿¿LAIES, bLAlLS-Purple liangor BliwVkeli h .

O Amencañ all sizes Shiet load Cement
Hast«:wwj;

Boiler» Vlarble Mantelpieces
and llcgistci

Grates au «r»

ii CARA and SONS 8"t George street RailravBriai» _

"/TRCHITECrURAL Wood Curung, Oinamental »

A. Work _o Picken li. and Co 16 George__W__f£-r

-LADINO HOO&L for Newels H»luste"
*ffi

Table Legs carvel Trusse« Sta r BracUt« Ellis

D^
turner Good wood good woik best desi.n«

16 ueony

Viest 8 doors from Railwai St it on_rVhmffiï
t Wyo Builders and Contiactors -Quantities and tsam»

X of public
and private woiks acct ralelv fu.n shed 6Tcm»£

tent surveior Moderate charges Communica lons «"

AddiessJ H B Bowtells newsagent Dcvoybij^strcei^

mHlS DA., NeivTubdiiiston North^nnandale
X for free steamer tickets Si dnevj_r_____£1£_£i_^ri

-ATÍTED-~Known, the "best Steamshiph»¿
are those up the Parramntta River Also the casa»»
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Government Notices.

«sersstrsT^^

Property.

,. wwi- urnrrinkville. 5 acres 1 Tood 24
perches,

on the Sydenham

'ASÍA» part
of lotsW Iand 13 of section

v" i nf division No. 2b of the Petersham Estate.

VnN/008 Penna"? HMs, 5 «cres 1 rood-is lot No. 9 of Bowden 8

subTrislon, and part of Butts' 30-aerc grant and Partridges

^Voir'Grose River, parish of Kurrajong, 85 acres, being the

*ffiÄ^ N«.»__l 30. ««=""» N°- 3> »£ Andrea's

K^'nn West Maitland, 25 porches, lots Nos. 31 and 32 of a

Samuel.

Kamo of Applicant,

Challes Moyos and
William Moycs '

William rranols Baku

Henry Augustine
Mooio

ThoIIon John Stewart,
M.L C.

Isaac Francis King "

William Henry'Mullen

'Marrickville

Residence.

, Date up to and

llnolusivo of which
Caveats may bo

lodged.

Carlingford -.

Sydney... ...

¡Summer Hill ...

Sydney... ._

West Maitland

,

November S

November 3

November S

November 3

November 3

November 9

^r"'
-

?i.Un.M.t.ng theao lands maybe inspected at the Registrar-General's Office, In Elizabeth-street, 1

1$a$!^Affi»'> »»he Reg,st,ar-Goneral's Office, Sydney. _
q "^

G OVERNMENT

G

-REAL PROPERTY ACT.

¿ATrE of INTENDED ISSUE OF PROVISIONA- CROWN
k*3T15 0f 1Ä

GRANT, Vol. 10, Folio 30.

_.

! »
..

william Tlradlov. Land: 35 acres, portion 150,
on

*°rn)V^X&* P««A Towrang, and coimty of

THEADro_'ofloSsof the abovennmed original and other parti

lllBprooioiiuoy. abovennmed Act (20th Vic,

ÄÄ ismÔProvis dal Crown Grant having been
No.

»J'«0/?'"T" ".«¿the consent of tho Land Titles Commts

,?pplioa^I|^ l«ïàn nursuance
of the requirements of this

«Ion.«, and fa' MT1«ST j0"MUo «uch Provisional Crown

^¿Ä«^Äl^»«i» of twenty-one days from tno

date hereof.
__

~

-ry'ARD,

Registrar-General.

Sydney, 27th October, 1887. -__

-?-

Department of Railway. Sydney,
21st October. 1887.

RAILWAYS.

*oL SUNDAY the 30th Octobor. the Down Express Train will

Íea«A at515 p.m. for Albury, calling at intermediate

3_-Sbb__:-_«kísbsms
bourne at 11.16 a.m.

c"A_ A G0ODCHAP>
Commissioner for Raliway».

Departments of Railways, Sydney,
10th October, 1887.

O V E Ä N M E
N_T_

TRAMWAYS.

WOQIXAHRA LINE.

A SPECIAL CAR for the accommodation of FIRST-CLASS

PASSENGERS only will bo run dally between Woollahra and

Sydney, at a charge of 6d for tho who!, or any portion of tho

journey.

The Car will be attached to tho Trams leaving Woollahra at

10.10 a.m., 2.2Î p.m., 7.4 p.m.; and Bridge-street at 12.59 p.m.,

«d5.?p.m.
CHAS. A. GOODCHAP,

_Commissioner for Railway».

Department of Railways, Sydney,
26th September, 1887.

OSARAH TO SANS SOUCI AND SANDRING-

HAM TRAMWAY.

Trams leave Kogarah daily [Sundays eicopted) for Sans Souci

ni Sandringham immediately after the arrivol of the trains

terring Sydnoy for Kogarah at 7.2, 9.2, 10.33 a.m., and 1.5,3.5,

4.50,
and5.25 p.m. .

On tho return journeys tho trams leaving Sans Souci at 7.47,

»48,11.24 a.m.. 1.51, 3.50, 5.15, and6.11 p.m., reach Kogarah m

time for tho trains leaving for Sydnoy at 8.10, 10.15, 11.50 a.m.,

«ad 2.16,4.13,5.37,
and 6.30 p.m.

On Sundays the trams meet (at Kogarah) the 8.50 a.m., 1.5,

^ SA and i.25 p.m.
trains from Sydney : and on the return

lourney«
the trams leaving san« Souci at 0.37 a.m., 1.50,3.22,

ind 5.15 p.m., arnyo in timo for tho 10.0 a.m., 2.11, 3.48, and

(,49 p.m. trains for Sydnoy.
CHAS A. GOODCHAP.

Commissioner for Railways.

". Dcnartmrnt of Public Works, Sydney,
28th October, 1887.

TENDERS
FOR PUBLIC WORKS AND SUP-

PLIES.

TENDERS are Invited for the following Public Works and

Supplies. For full particulars roo Government Gaaotto, a nie of

»bick Is kept at ovory Post-offlco in the colony.

Tendsrers may bo In attendance when the tenders aro oponed,
ad the name of the successful tenderer will 1» announood, If

possible,before tho duties of tho Board have terminated.

No tender will bo takon into consideration unies» tho terms of

tho notice aro strictly complied with.

The Government does not bind lUolf to accept the lowest or

any tender.

K

Dates to which

Tenders can

be received at
this office.

Nature of Works and Supplies.

Bridgo over Three-mile Creek,
road Wil

i
canal» to Wontworth

f ttpa Roof, Engino House, New Dock,
'

"*-
Cockatoo Island

V Manufacture, _c, of Single Ladder Steam

Dredge,
for Sydne'y Harbour

Bridge, Lahcy's Creek, road Mudgee to

Cobb&rali.

Bridge over Billabong Creek, at Ma-

honga

Bridge, Ohio Creek, Road Armidale to

Yitlcha

Supply of Stores, Roads Department, during
1888

Ironmongery

Sbipchandlcry
Brushware
Cement

Irondeckcd Culvorts

Hosts

Supply of 10,000 Radial Bricks, Narrandera

Ballway
Station

-rebajo of Old Tramway Cable, North

Tuesday, Novem-
ber 1, at 11 o'clock.

Supply, A-c, of Pipes, &c., for Rotioulation.
Balranald Water Supply, Cont. 5.,

Additions. &>., Post and Telegraph Office,

Narrabri
Additions. _e" Gaol, Lismore

Irectlon of a Lockup, Moama

Brldfre, Canoona Creek, Road Bega to Can-
delo

Additions, io., Post and Telegraph Office,
Mudgee

Sipply of Wire Ropo Punt Gearing for
Hoads Department during 1888.

He Eight of Posting Advertisements - in

Can, i-e, NewcaBtle-Plattbburg Tram

my

Tuesday, Nov.

at 11 o'clock.

Bridge over Goolmangar Creek. Brown's

Crossing, Road Lismore to Nimbin (ex-
clusivo of supply of Ironwork)

Mdgo over Five-mile, Warrambool, Wal
gctt-road

Mo ditto Three-mile, ditto, ditto
Additions Court House, Corowa
lenelne, _..,

Court Houso, Emmaville
«pills Court House, Blayney
Judge

over Fish River Creek, road Hartley
to Oberon

-ettlon of Cargo Shed, western side.
Circular Quay

Tuesday,
November 15,
st 11 o'clock.

5-trnctlon of Timber
Bridge, &c, ovor the

Great Northern Railway at Uralla

I»li»e-houso, &c., Cont. 2, Balranald

Viler Supply
Erection of .arm Produco Dopot,Darling

Barbour

Tuesday, Nov. 22,
at 11 o'clock.

Cotiiruetlon of Wharf, &o., King's Creek,
Carence River

Corjtruction, _c, of Iron Roadway Bridge
.eros) Bye Wash from Prospect Re.
imolr

»idltionsjo Court-house, Murwillumbah '..

Erection of Timber" Wharfs, _c.,"Pvrmont,""
Darling Harbour.

Erection of Bridge, Wilson's Creek-road,
Halilll to Tcntenbar

(exclusive of supply

__ojw__)_

Tuesday,
November 29,
at 11 o'clock.

Tuesday,
December 6,

at U o'olook.

_

JOHN SUTHERLANDT"

Depititment of Mines,
"

Forest Branch,
? »m- J*

-

Sydnoy, 25th October, 1887.

ATTENTION is invited to tho Notipeintho Govorn

}».
Bent Gasiotto of 25th October, calling for FRESH

itXDÏBS,
under altered condition«, for a LEASE of a portion

"wwnLands adjoining measured portions lil, 172, and 1C0,
«anontlng the road from Warkworth to Broke, area about 100
«?rea, parish of Warkworth, county of Northumberland, under
«xprorislonsof the Prickly-pcar Destruction Act of 1886.

HARRIE WOOD,

?-._Under-Sccrctary.
Department of Mines,

Forest Brunch,
.

»"".,_
Sydney, 28th October. 1887.

AAIENTION is invited to too notice in tho Govorn
tui-K1 Gazette of 28th iiiBtant, colling for TENOERS under

^""»'r-Poar
Destruction Act of 1886 for Lease of Reserve

itrcs)
Partsl1 oi MyraDlu0"i county of Brisbane (area. 40

GERARD E. HERRING,

-._pro the Under-Sccrctary.
Department of Roads atrd'BridgoïrSydnoyT

rïTPnw,-., October 24,1887.

T »?S?S win bo received ut this Offlco until 11 o'clock
b

Contri tfR8DAY'
tho3rd November, from persons willing

.ii U?e Cove-road (Railway Deviation),

»SÄ"ddreB"dtoP,-il- FL YNN. Chief Clerks Roads
y«¡ra__wnere ".non Mj specification may be seen.

'X10
TELEGRAPH CONTRACTORS-AND

OTHERS.

^wtX8.,*11,!bo rcoelTC<1 « 'he Public Works Offices, Perth,
ll^C_,.îïa,'!(i,to.nonn on Wednesday. November 30,

^rtolh.Ä , linÄ
'»

co,n?truot
a Lmo oi Telegraph from

ftmiioa. ."h r,IeT, ^I/Meld», a distance of 280 miles or

to%«_.'5- »'"î.11"
»ne from Wyndham f Cambridge Gulf)

%«C¿P^«»^ho goldfields, a distance of 220 ¿iles or

^ i^^îÏÏ f suí"!!Í" C0IiB'Bï
°f »copper wiro. No. 14, carried

ïl»bi«__r.A,.pat?Jit- and tho wno,e of tQ0 «"ateríais,

^hí«4Wndhdmp6'í
wl

b?
6upPUed by tne Government at

!PMDeaH respectively.

^°^l»«îon,iA««n"
°

V""""101' «na 'oins of tender mar

*,^lltWot_O.0nB*n-0nP'v.T?1<!nt of thrc° (fulneas at

"«»olWork, Oil?*«'?1 thB OB»«» o' the Commis
th'°«WwtViA.rnî'T,S5,dn8T> Rnd AdeU_iei and from
" I^«i«to\_^S,"

at
^orbTanQ Wyndham.

""'»Mratoly.
'. I*1" P« mile, and to be mndo out for each

-5ACto_.,T,,%WT_ï a bank °«P"»lt receipt

U^XL
lh' 1Ion- »"« Dlreotor of Publio Work»,

^iSST"***«*** Itself to
accept the low** or

J. AUTHUR WRIGHT,
^-X*_^»rtment,

DIreClor oi Pubho Wûriu>*

""«.«_., A«gttttJ0,1887.

The Treasury, New South Wales,
' Octobar l8,1887.

CONTRACTSFOR THE PUBLIC SERVICE.

RATIONS AND PROVISIONS IN THE DISTRICTS OF BAL
1

RANALD AND COWRA.

NOTICE is hereby givon that TENDERS will be received at

this office up to noon of THURSDAY, the 3rd proximo, for the

Supply of Rations and Provisions in the districts of BALRANALD
and COWRA, in such quantities as may bo lequircd during the

period from 15th November, 1887, to 31st March, 1838.

For particulars of supplies, conditions of contract, aVc.seo
Government Gazette.

J. F. BURNS.

Public Companies.

P ROSPEOTUS
of the «

Nos. S and 4 SIR GARNET GOLD MINING COMPANY,
Limited,

CROYDON.

To bo Registered under the Companies Act of 1803, and the

Mining Companies Act of 1880,

Limiting tho
Liability

of Shareholders to tho amount of their
Shaves.

Capital, £lä.000,
in 30,000 Shares of 10s each,

cf which tho proscnt proprietors retain 8000 shares paid np to is,

and ¿1100 cash as the purchase prico of the piopcrty.

The remaining 22,000 aro offered to the public as follows :

Od per share on application, Od on allotment, und the balance by
calls not to exceed 2d per share monthly ;

5000 contributing

shares are subseiibed for by tho present holders and their

friends In Croydon.

le is confidently expected that the capital called up will not

exceed 3a per shale before regular monthly dliidcnds aro

declared.

Tho only charge made to tho Company will be the actual cash

outlay Tor udvei Using, printing, telegrams, and stamps.

.

DIRECTORS:

HERBERT CAVE, Esq., Royal School of Mines, London
W. O. CLARK, Esq., Messrs. Clark and Co.

WILLIAM MARCOMBE, Esq., Mining Manager, late of

Gympie
Captain DYE, Manager Messrs. Wright, Heaton, and Co.

BUZI BENTLEY, Esq., of Messrs, Bentley and Swain.

BANKERS:

QUEENSLAND NATIONAL BANK, Limited.

BROKERS :

BARKER and FREW, Croydon

VVARDE and SCHWABE, Brisbane.

SECRETARIES (pio tem.) :

BARKER and FREW, Croydon.
(

The Company's property consists of an area of DOOft. by 400ft"

being Nos. 3 and 4 Sir Garnet Amalgamated, which are virtually
Nos. 8 and 9 Hi.hland Mary South, and i>djoins the Sir Garnet

United Gold-mining Company's pionerty, recently floated

on the Brisbane and Croydon markets, shales in which
are now tit a premium of 300 per cent. On tho

Company'» property a veitical shaft has been sunk to

a depth of 102ft., at willoh dopth tho rcof was struck :

from hero was a further depth of lit. Oin. sunk through the reef

without reaching tho lootwnll, when the water proved too heavy
to pull with windlass bucket. Woik had consequently to be

stopped until means could be found to cope with the water. The

reef which was cut was proved by survey to the Highland Mary,
whloh runs through the property of the Sir Gurnot p.c. nnd.bir
Garnet United, and from which the spiontlid ciushlngs of the

first-named claim have been taken, and Is further proved by the

rich stone now being raised by the Sir Garnet United. On the

southern portion of the company's property a rich cross -eef,

known as the "Archer," bus been traced. This leef, as opi-ned

out In the prospecting claim, about 300 yards distant, has n width

of 2Aft. to 3ft., and piospects
for 3o7. per ton, 80 tons of ii hich is

awaiting crushing at Brice's mill, about a mile and a-hulf distant.

The present proprietors aie experienced Gimple miners, but have

not the means at their disposal tor the development of what is

now proved to bo a pennanent lodo of highly payable quarts.
Provision has been made In tho prospectus for a small pumping
and winding engine, which will be put up on the claim without

delay. Two batteries, one on cither side of the claim, distant a

milo and a-half, reduces cost of carting stone to a minimum.

The mino will become tho company's property from the 1st of

November next. Mr. H. L. Wilkinson, solioitor, Cioydon, hns

examined the Rcgistor of Claims, and »atisllod himself as to tho

security
of title, as the following letter will show :

Messrs. Barker and Frew,
Secretaries Sir Garnet 3 and 4 South Amalgamated.

Dear Sirs,-In accordance with jour instructions, I bog to in-

form you I have this day examined the Rogistcr of Claim« in tho

Warden's OfHce, Croydon, and have found that the titles in the

above mining properties aro indisputable.
Youis fal thfullv,

(Signed) H. L. VVILKINSON,
Solicitor.

Tho value of the cold from the Sir Garnet Reef is, £3 per oz.,
and a cleaning up from 20 tons from the deepost level In the

prospecting claim took placo on tho 8th October; result,

8oz. 8dwt. retorted gold to the ton, 00 tons going through.
Applications for shares can be mude in Brisbane at the office of

VVARDE und SCHWABE,
No. 1, Darragh's-bulldings, Queou-strect; or

BARKER and FREW,
Croydon.

FORM OF APPLICATION.
To the Provisional Directors of the Nos. 3 and 4 Sir Gurnet Gold

mining Company, Limited.
I hereby apply for .Shares In the above

Company, and herewith hand you cheque for £.
being application fco of 9d per Share thereon

;

and I agreo to

accept tho same or any less number that may be allotted rae, and

on each allotment to pay the further sums icquired by the Pros-

pectus, and to sign tho Deed of Association upon being asked to

do so.

Name in full.:.
Occupation.

Address
.,.,.

Signature .",

Date._...18S7.

T HE AUSTRALIAN BANKING COMPANY
'LIMITED.

HEAD OFFICE-.

CORNER of MARKET and YORK STREETS,'
SYDNEY.

,

INCORPORATED BY ACT OF EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.

CAPITAL, £500,000 STERLING.

RESERVE, £30,718 STERLING.

BOARD oTdTrECTORS
John Yann, Esq.

John Hurley, Esq., M.L.A.
J. F.

Martin, Esq.

J. II. Nathan, Esq.
John Scott. Esq
Arnold Mathcy, Esq.

The Dividend declared and paid to the Shareholders at the
last Annual General Meeting, held on tho 28th July last, was as

follows :

Dividend paid to Shareholders at the -rate of 12_
nor cent.

per annum
Bonus paid to Depositors of 12 months (2 per cent,)

» _«_ .. (1 » ).

The Bank transacta all usual Banking Business. Current
accounts opened. Bills Discounted, and makes Advances upon all
kind» of Commercial Seouritlos.

Agencies In London and throughout the World.
OVERDRAFTS GRANTED AGAINST

"
DEPOSITS OF DEEDS.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED.
INTEREST ALLOWED:

At Call, 4 per cent.
i S Months, 5 per cent.

6 Months, Oper oent.

," "..
I2 Months, 7 per cent.

with BONUS ADDITIONS to DEPOSITS of SIX and
TWELVE MONTHS.

"n,5epJoslt0uCan?rranK1!tolv"-hara'5T
U» whole or portion of

their deposits without
notice, and will be allowed current interest

for the period of deposit.

""H?»Síí,aroKcítÍ8tc,r,ls
Btm °Pon' ana Intending shareholder»

£?n_ÄuPon »DP110*"01» «"Y information they require, also

shares ¿t?&
rePort», minutes, forms of application for

By order of th» Hoard of Diroetors,
R. M'NAMARA,

Socrotary,

S YDN£Y MUTUAL EIRE INSURANCE
1

COMPANY, Limited.

Capital, £2í0,000. Subscriben, £100,000.

DIRECTORS:
Robert Butcher, Esq., J.P., Chairman.

Patriok Ryan Larkin, Esq. I William Hughes. Esa.. J.P
Edward Iraneis Flanagan, Esq. | Edward Joseph Rubie, Esq., J.P,

FOLICY HOLDERS
participate in profits.

DAMAGE by LIGHTNING und GAS EXPLOSION COVERED.
Fire risks taken at lowest ourront rates.

Head
Office-73, Ellnabeth-strcet.

E. J. RUBIE, Managing Director.

THE HAYMARKET PERMANENT LAND,
BUILDING, and INVESTMENT COMPANY, Limited,

Offices-Corn Exchange, George-street, Haymarket.

CAPITAL .£100,000
RESERVE FUND . 26.000
RESERVES and UNDIVIDED PROFITS ... 80,000

J. T. TILLOCK, Esq., J.P., Chairman. »

The abovo Company Is prepaicd to reçoive FIXED DEP06ITS
at current rates.

CURRENT DEPOSITS, withdrawable without notice, received

dally. Interest allowed on the daily balance.
IO BORROWERS:

The Company is prepared to advance on good freehold »couritT,
at LOWEST CURRENT rate« of interest.

J. W. DUESBURY, General Manager.
HIS DAY, Now Subdivision, North Anc/sndale. Call

forirceiitomnerttekoU, Sydney Smith, _ii_abeth->trcot.

A
BRIDGED PROSPECTUS

AUSTRALASIAN TRUST MANAGEMF.NT ASSURANCE

AND INVESTMENT COMPANY,
Limited.

Incorporated wl<* Matted
Liability

under the Companies
Aot.

Capital (in four issues of shares,
as stated below), £1,000,000.

Present issues, Balnncos of Unalloted Second and Third Is»ucs.

8econd Issue of 20,000 £5 Guaranteed Picforoueo »hares, to do

paid up to £1 5s per share at the option of the holder in cuss,«

by monthly instalments of not less.thnn Is por share, tho »aianco

of £3 15s being guaranteed by deposit of securities,
or casa on

deposit, tho holders rcoclvlng tho i ents or interests payable on

such securities, or the interest allowed on such cash deposit,
to-

gether with a bonus of £2 per cent, on the £3 15s per-share
un-

called, mid the dividends declared' on the amouut paid up, wiin

the right of altei uitiug rash for securities, or on notico secnmios

for oash, or of paying up uncalled capital, receiving therein a

preferential
bonus at the rate of ¡CG tier cent, per annum, ana

ehnro of profits, ns moro fully stated below.
,

'

Third Issue of 00,000 £1 " Preference" Shares,
to bo pain up

to 5s. por share only, at the option of the holder, in cash or Dy

monthly Instalments of not loss than Is. per share,
and hearing a

" Preferential"- dividend of £0 per cent, per annum, and a snare

of net profits, ashmore fully stated below.

' DIRECTORS :

Sir EDWARD STRICKLAND, K.C.B., Chairman.

ARTHUR BLACKET, Esq., Deputy-Chairman. ? i

CHARLES GEORGE CAMERON, Esq., CE.

CHARLES STUART CANSDELL, Esq., B.L., J.P. .

Major THOMAS SAMUEL PARROTT, C.E.

BANKERS :

THE AUSTRALIAN JOINT STOCK BANK.
THE QUEENSLAND NATIONAL BANK, Limited, Sydney.

Chief Offices : Corner of King and Elizabeth streets, Sydney.

NEW ISSUE OF SHARES.

The present improvement in trade and other evidences in

various directions that the new year will witness a marked re-

vival in colonial enterprise invite the submission of a further issue

of the Shares of this Company, which wero withdrawn during

the period of extreme depression through which this colony has

recently passod.

Advantage has been taken of this interval to perfect all arrange

monts for the complote development of tho objects of tho com-

pany. Its assurance and investment donartments uro now well

founded, its present capital carefully invested, and the confidence

of ths public fully
secured.

... .

In seeking, therefore, to increase its Capital, the Director«

desire It to be understood that no addition is necessary for the

continuance of lu assurance business. The funds already sub-

scribed und paid up, or guaranteed by securities of undoubted

value, give a guarantee to the public lor the duo discharge of all

liabilities, which is not excoeded by assurance offices of the

highest standing. No iucioaso of capital would therefore be

sought wore it not that the Directors aro compelled to meet tho

requirements of the Legislature by a largo incioase of capital

before application for a Special Act of Incorporation.

Fortunately, the founders of the Company having wisely fol-

lowed the example of many of the most prosperous
"

.Trust

Compnnies established in Holland, at tho Cape, and in tho United

States,
in combining in one institution, but under distinct depart-

ments (as distinct as though separate companies), the business of
.'

Trust " Management with that of Life Assurances and Invest-

ments in Mortgages of Real Propel ty, are ablo to employ a largo

capital with considerable prout, the oxporlonco of tho Company

during the past year having shown that while the field for em-

ployment of capital in first-class moitgagcs is almost without

limit in a young country where so much is waiting development,
such advances tend to bring much "Trust Management" busi-

ness
;

and an amount of Lifo Assurance to cover advances to

legatees and other beneficiaries under trusts and will», and to

borrowers under mortgages which is only to bo limited by tho

amount of capital available for loans. With these opportunities

for profitable investment tho Directors confidently offer the

balance of a

SECOND ISSUE of 20,000 £5 GUARANTEED PRE- -

FE1U5NCE SHARES,
a

THIRD ISSUE of £90,000 £1 PREFERENCE SHARES.

This issue of GUARANTEED PREFERENCE SHARES de-

mand somo
special observations. Thoy aro of £5 each, to bo paid

up to £1 is per share only at the option of the holder, in cash or

by monthly Instalments of not less than Is per share, counting
from the dole of application, and they are distinguished a»

"

guaranteed shares,"
beoauso tho balance of £3 15s per share

must always be guaranteed either by a deposit of cash at call, or

for an agreed period, the depositing
shareholder receiving on

such deposits the current rates of interest allowed on deposit« ;

or else by tho bond or promissory noto of tho shareholder«
secured bv the deposit of title or mortgugo deeds, bonds, deben-

tures, dep'osit receipts, shares, bills, notes,
or othor approved

securities doposited under mortgage or agreement to
give a mort-

gage thereon, the shareholder continuing to receive the rents,
in-

terest, or dividends payable on such securities, or the interest

ullowed by the Company on the moneys in, deposit, together with

n PREFERENTIAL BONUS at the rate of £2 per centum per

annum on the nuiount guaranteed, and a FULL SHARE of tho

NET PROFITS after deduction of such bonus and all other pre-
ferential claims, with liberty to withdraw from time to time

according to the terms of deposit, the whole or any part of tho

cash so deposited, replacing the amount withdrawn by approved
scourities upon the like conditions of approval, or to withdraw

tho whole or any part of tho securities so deposited upon deposit

of an equivalent amount ¡n cash, and so on, alternating nt plea-
sure deposits of cash or approved tccurities to cover uncalled

capital, with the further privilege of paving up permanently at

any time uncalled capital in cash, or by instalments of not less

than Is [ier month, receiving thereon a Preferential Dividend at

tho rate of £0 per cent, per annum from payment in full of each

¿Bl per share, after deduction of nil prior preferential claims,

together with a full shai c of tho not profits after deduction of all

othor preferential claims.

t THE ABOVEMENTIONED THIRD ISSUE CONSISTS OF

90,000 £1 PREFERENCE SHARES}
to be paid up to 5s per shnro only, and at the option of the holder,

in cash or by monthly instalments of not less than Is per share,

counting from date of application, and bearing a PREFEREN-

TIAL DIVIDEND of 0 PER CENT, por annum upon and from

payment of 5s per share, with ii full share of not profits after

deduction of all preferential chums.

The Fourth Issue is losorvedfor allotment in London, whoro

arrangement» aie already in progress for tho appointment of a

Local Board, whoso influence and experience will not only ensure

tho placing of the shaios in good hands, but assist tho manage-
ment of Trusts in England on behalf of constituents resident in

the colonies with
greater advantage than could be expected of an

ordinary agency.

GREAT SUCCESS OF TRUST COMPANIES.

Trust Associations have beon in octlvo operation in Holland for

nearly a century, and several have been established in South

Af i lea for over thirty years,
und have so ii on the

perfect confi-

dence of the public that there aru now no less thun Eighteen such

Companies quoted in the
"

Cape of Good Hope Prices Curl eut,"

nearly all of which unite the business of the management of
"Trusts" with "Assurance" and "Guarunteo" operations.
RECENT QUOTATIONS to APRIL LAST SHOW CONSIDER-

ABLE INCREASES in their DIVIDENDS. In proof of this,
attention is requested to tho following tubulated quotations fioni

tho " South African Share List," revised to tho 31st March last,
of the amount paid-up und

selling price per share, and the annual

dividends paid, and their equivalent yield per cont. per annum :

Name of Company.
-

I
Paid.

|
Price, Oiv'd. i Prout

Colonial Orphan Trust Co. ...

General Estate Trust Co.
...

Board of Exeoutors Co.

Malmesbury B. of Executors.

Guardian Ass. and Trust
...

Mid. File Ass. and Trust
...

Uitcn B. of Ex'torsand Trust

GraaflRoinet B. of Executor»

Blemfonteln B. of Executors.

Punrl Fire and Trust Co.
...

Potohefstroom B. of Ex'tors.

Grlquuland W. B. of Ex'tors.

Ftiurosmith B. of Executors..

Transvaal Ex's and Trusts Co.

£ s.

1 10

0 10|

1

0 10f

£ s. d.

75 0 0
30

fl 0
l8 0 0

8 0 0
0 15 0
0 12 0

0 0 0

0 7 0
0 15. 0

0 12 6

0 15 0
0 4 0
0 8 0

0 7 0

p.c.
750

300
180

100 '

50
120

30

."The shares of the throe companies firstly mentioned In the

above list are nominally £200, witli £10 paid, the balance of £190
being guaranteed by doposit of securities or cash on

deposit, such
securities or cash being chnngoablo alternately nt plonsuro, on

notico, the shareholder (as in tho case of tho
"

guaranteed shares
"

of this company) continuing to receive the rents or lntofest on his

securities, oi the interest on his cash deposited, us well as the
dividends declared on the amount paid up.

Tho above quotations show the unparalleled dividends secured

by original investment» in shares oî a
"

Trust
"

Company when

niitdc at its commencement, so as to secure the advanco of'profita
from its foundation. All aro

prospering, those established over

20
years paying fiom £J0 to £750 per cent.,

those established
over 10 and under 20 years paying fi oin £20 to £250 per cent.

Similar companies have also been established in Swodon, und 12
in Now York, Chicago, and other principal cities of the United

State, with like success, during the past 10 years. The<e have

boen followed by five companies in Victoria, one in South Aus-

tralia,
one in New Zealand

;
ono other has recently commenced

oporations in this colony, THE PERPETUAL; its shares, 5b

paid, sell at 15s, giving a premium of 2C0 percent.; and one in

London, whoro it is buttling njtb the opposition of interestod

parties. Space forbids any tabnlutcd rocord of the American

companies, but of thoso near homo it may be noticed that tho

company Hist established in .Holbourne
(1S7B) already pays divi-

dends o'f £20 per cent., nnd its shares of £1 paid sell at £7 per
share, giving a profit of £000 per cent. Others, not so long estab-

lished, aro selling at a smaller premium, and- thorc can bo no

îeason why this' company should not in timo rival tho success of
the most successful of these Institutions. TRUST COMPANIES,
IT IS CLEAR, MAY CLAIM TO NET THE LARGEST
RETURN UPON CAPITAL OF ANY FINANCIAL INSTITU-

TION. Life Assurance Companies rank noxt in their rates of

profit, tho proportion reserved for shareholders yielding in well

established
associations from £30 to £83

per cent.
;

and the bulk

of our " Land and Mortgage
"

societies, while passinglarge Bums to

tholr reservo fundí, pay dividends of £20 per cent. Suoh large
dividends aro, of courso,

the result of a large growth of business;
but as this Company combines all thoko operations, the basis of
ita business will so quickly oxtend that, assuming but a small

profit of but £6 per cont. from oach department, an oarlv dividend
of £18 per oent.may bo confidently relied on, with continued in-
creases year by year as additional capital is introduced.

APPLICATION FOR SHARES.
To the Directors of

THE AUSTRALASIAN TRUST MANAGEMENT, ASSURANCE,
AND INVESTMENT COMPANY, Limited.

Gentlemen,
I request you to allot mo £. Shares in the

abovo Company, and I agree to accept such or
any less number,

subject to ita Memorandum nnd Articles of Association, and to

pay upt the same in accordance with the terms of Its

Prospectus.
I enclose* for £ on account of such share».

Ordinary signature.
Name in full.
Occupation ;.
Address.:._,

. Insert hero " £1 proforonco" or " £5 guaranteed," as may be

intended.
+ If Guaranteed Shares be applied for, insert here '. and guar-

antee."

t Insert hore " Cash," "

Cheque,"
"

F-.O.O.," or other mode
of pai ment._

THE AUSTRALASIAN TRUST MANAGEMENT,
ASSURANCE, and INVESTMENT COMPANY, Limited.

(Incorporated by Act of Parliament, 87,Viot., No.JO.)

Registered Capital .£1,000,000
Puid-up und Guaranteed Rcsorvos. £32,CO0

Sir EDWARD STRICKLAND, K.C.B., Chairman.
ARTHUR BLACKET, Esq., F.I.A., Deputy Chairman.

LEGATEES and Others entitled to money in England or else-

where, under will or othorwiso, CAN BORROW on the »«ne, and

ensure safe and prompt collection through tho London or other
local agent of the above company.

Chief Offices: Corner of King and Elizabeth streets, Sydney.
TTiOUND, Latest Tips for M"EL"B"OURN_~CÜP~inTô"
X¡ m.-.rrovr's SUNDAY TIMES. Latest Midnight Telegrams.

T HE WOLSE-B
SHEEP-SHEARING MACHINE COMPANY,

Limited.

CAPITAL-£20,0» In 4000 Shares of £5 each.

10s por «haro on application, 20s on allotmont, and three

calls of 23s 4d at intervals of three months. ?

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS:
Sir William J. Clarke, Bart.

Henry Ricketson, Esq.
Hon. G. II. Cox
J. L. Currie, Esq.
T. Hungerford, Esq.

Hon. John Lackey
J. B. Christian, Esq.
Hon. H. R. Roberts

F. Y. Wolooley, Esq.
G. N. Griffiths, Ein..

ACTING MANAGER :

_. _. Wolseloy, Esq.

BANKERS :
, .

Australian Joint Stock Bank.

SOLICITORS :

Messrs. MaeNamara and Norton.

BROKERS :

Messrs. Ryan and Hammond, Mess». Macdermott, Loughnan,
and

Scarr, Messrs. J. H. Geddes and Co.

'SECRETARIES and GENERAL AGENTS :

J. H. Geddes and Co.

Offices : 10, Phillip-street.

HE SCOTTISH AUSTR.A_.1AN INVKSTMi-NX
COMPANY, Limited.

Established in 1840.

Registered and Incorporated 27th October, 1850.

Offices:
Old Broad-stieet, London; ¿r.d Phillip-street North, Sydney.

Capital, £1,000,000.

Rcsorve Fund, £105,000.

DIRECTORS :

FREDERICK PETERSON WARD, Esq., Chairman.

Charles Garston Grainger, Esq. I George Thomas Rait, E»q.
Richard Byam Ottley, Esq. Georgo Smith, Esq.
James Skand, Esq. !?

OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY :

ARCHIBALD SHANNON, Esq., Manager in Australia

HENRY FREDERICK CHILCOTT, Esq., Sub-Manager In

Australia

FREDERICK WILLIAM TURNER, Esq., Secretary
to the Com-

pany in London.

AGENT3 IN QUEENSLAND:
'

Messrs. B. D. MOREHEAD and CO., Brisbane.

This Company is prepared to make Advances on Mortgage of
Freehold and Leasehold Estates, Stock, Station, and other Pro-

perties,

T

USTRALIAN MORTGAGE, LAND, AND

t_L FINANCE COMPANY, Limited.

Incorporated 1863.

CAPITAL, £4,000,000.

Head Office-13, Leadenhall-street, E.C., London.
General Manager, F.. M. Young.

Colonial Offices-Melbourne, Geelong, and Sydney.

AUSTRALIAN BOARD.

Sir James MaoBain, M.L.C., Chairman.
John Russell Ross, Esq.

'

-

William Drysdale, Esq. (Inspector).

LOCAL BOARD OF ADVICE.
James Sutherland Mitchell, Esq.
Hon. Henry Carer Dangar, M.L.C.

Tho Company makes ADVANCES on PASTORAL PROPER-
TIES, Station Bills, and ensuing Clip of Wool, and acts In the

capacity of Squatting Bankers and Agents.^ '

W. A. COTTEE,
Local Manager.

2, Sprlng-ttrect, Sydney._.
i

USTRALIAN GENERAL ASSURANCE COM
L PANY (MARINE).

HEAD OFFICE:'07, PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

Established 1836.

Paid-up Capital 7.. ... £«,000
l

Reserve Fund. 33,00*1

Board of Directors:

CHARLES SMITH, Esq.,Chairman;
HENRY AUSTIN, Ebo., I JOHN GILCHRIST, Esq.
Hon. E. VICKERY, M.L.C. I Hon. J. B. WATT, M.L.C. -,

Hon. JAMES WATSON, M.L.C.

MARINE RISKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ACCEPTED
AT CURRENT RATES.

WOOL INSURED from time of shearing until reaching London.

HENRY T. FOX. Manager.

AND COMPANY OF AUSTRALASIA, Limited.

Authorised Capital ... £1,000,000

Subscribed Capital ... 340,000

Unpaid Capital Reserve... 200,000

OFFICES:
8YDNEY . 278, Pitt-street
LONDON

. 60, Queen Victoria-street, B.C.
MELBOURNE ... 48, Collins-street West.

COURT of DIRECTORS:

New South Wales.
William Hudson, Esq., Chairman,

45co. R. Whiting, Esq.
8. W. Burridge, Esq., J.P.

William Harris, Esq.
John Wetherill, Esq., JJ.

Donnelly Fisher, Esq.
Thos. Blcncowc, Esq.
W. J. Fergusson, Esq.

Herbert Buck, Esq.
A. W. Stephen, Esq., J.P.
Alfred B. Campbell, Esq.
James G. Edwards, Esq., J.P.
Q. Baker Walker, Esq.

A. Harrison Collings, Esq.

T

Victoria.
Robert Hudson, Esq., J.P. J Hon. Henry Cuthbert, M.L.C.

Great Britain.

Lieut.-Col. Thynne I Charles H. M'Ewen. Esq.
William Eckstein, Esq. I

Clement A. Ravenscroft, Esq,
Richard Wain, Esq.

SYDNEY BOARD of MANAGEMENT:
William Harris, Esq. I

James G. Edwards, Esq., J.P.
G. Baker Walker, Esq.

LONDON BOARD of MANAGEMENT :

John C. Thynne, Esq. I
C. Shuttleworth Buck, Esq.

Frederic H. Firth, Esq.

MELBOURNE BOARD of MANAGEMENT:
Robert Hudson, Esq..

J.P.
|

Hon. Henry Cuthbert, M.L.C,
William Kelty, Esq. (Manager).

BATES of INTEREST ALLOWED on DEPOSITS:
6 per cent» per annum for 13 months
5 por cent, per annum for 0 months
4 per cont. per annum for doposits at call,

and on the dally bataneo to credit of Current Accounts, which can

be operated upon by cheques in the usual manner.

This Company, having large sums of money available for invest-

ment, isprepared to make advances on

MORTGAGE of FREEHOLD PROPERTY,
cither for

FIXED PERIODS or REPAYABLE by INSTALMENTS,
and to DISCOUNT PROMI8SORY NOTES secured by deposit
of Deeds, Deposit Receipts, or Certificates of Title to Shares
in Banks, Investment Companies, and Building Societies.

G. BAKER WALKER,
_General Manager.

HE UNION MORTGAGE AND AGENCY COM-
PANY OF AUSTRALIA, Limited.

Incorporated under tho Imperial Companies Act 1802 to 1883.

Capital.£2,250,000
Subscribed capital .1,440,000
Capital, paid-up . 653,000

HEAD' OFFICE.

London: 123, BiBhopsgato within, E.C.

LONDON BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Clifford Wigram, Esq. (director

of tho Bank of England), chair-
man.

Rodolph A. Hankey, Esq., of Messrs. Thomson, Hankey, and

Co., deputy chairman of the East and West India Dock" Com-
pany.

James Duke Hill, Esq., of Mossrs. Young, Ehlors and Co.,
director of tho Union Discount Company of London,
Limited.

George Forbes Malcolmson,
Esq.,

of Mossrs. Samuel Dobree and
Sons, director of the National Provincial Bank of England,
Limited.

Thomas Rome, Esq., late of Terrick Terrick, Queensland.
A. W. Anderson, Esq., Oriental Club, Hnnovor-squaie.

R. J. JEFFRAY, Esq., Managing Director.

HEAD OFFICE IN AUSTRALIA,
Melbourne: 40, Willlam-Btrcet.

AUSTRALIAN BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Fredoriok William Armytage Esq.

i

Hon. William
Halliday, M.L.C.

William Taylor, Eso.
Andrew George Anderson, Esq.

G. Napier Turner, Esq. I " , _,
.

George Fairbairn, Jun., Esq.} Managing Directors.

WILLIAM HOLT, Secretary.

BRANCHES:
Sydney, Brisbane, Rockhampton. >

AGENCIES :

At
Adelaide, Townsville, and Normanton.

The company carries on the business of STOCK, STATION,
ESTATE, FINANCIAL, SHIPPING, MERCANTILE, and
GENERAL AGENTS.

LIBERAL ADVANCES MADE on WOOL and other produce
consigned for solo In the colonies or London.

LOANS made and arranged on PA8TORAL PROPERTIES.

THE COLONIAL MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY, Limitod.

OFFICES: 105, PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

DIRECTORS IN NEW SOUTH WALES:
Tho Hon. J. F. BURNS, M.L.A., Chairman.
JOHN R. STREET, Esq., M.L.A.
The Hon. Sir ROBERT WISDOM, K.C.M.G.. M.L.C.
The Hon. Sir PATRICK A. JENNINGS, K.C.M.G.

POLICIES UNCONDITIONAL. UNCHALLENGEABLE, and
INDEFEASIBLE.

Annual Income exceeds. .£250,000.
Accumulated Funds exceed ... -.£700,000.

New Business for the last year exceeded
...£1,300,000.

The fullest information will be furnished upon application to
the Resident Secretary, 105. Pitt-street

USTRALASIAN UNITED STEAM NAVIOA
_?-- TION COMPANY, Limitod.

Messrs. BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Limited, aro authorised to
reoeivo APPLICATIONS for SHARES In the A.U.S.N. Company,
Limited, oomblnlng the Australasian Steam Navigation Company
and the Queensland Steam Shipping Company, Limited. In the
allotment of »hares a preference will bo given to

shippers and
others interested in the Intercolonial trade.

Prospectus and other particulars will be supplied on applica-
tion to

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Limited,

Bridge-street.

G UAKDIAN FIRE AND LIFE ASSOCIATION
?

COMPANY OF LONDON. -

.

'

.

Established 1821.

Sydney Office, Bond-street-ohambers, Bond-street,

Subscribed Capital.£?ffl'non
Paid-up Capital .J«°°
Invested Funda . 'mo 000

.

Annual Income .~
£ MACDONNELL, Agent

_.

nnHE FEDERAL «BANK OF AUSTRALIA,
X. Limited.

t CAPITAL-TWO MILLIONS. ,

Subscribed Capital .$Kn
Paid-up Capital .£xïï>T,
Reserve Fund. ... .£^0,000

DEPOSITS RECEIVED on INTEREST at curicnt ratos, for

*-.$, 6, and 12 months.

All usual banking business transacted,

_EBENEZER MACDONALD, Manager.

IITY MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

c Limited.

Head Office, 49, Castlcreagh-strcot,
Sydnoy.

Directora:
J.

See, Esq., M.L.A. (chairman).
Dr. Power

I
F. B. Fieohlll, Esq., M.A.

P. nogan. Esq., M.L.A.
' John Hardie. Esq., J.I.

Hon. E. Barton, M.L.C.
|

. Hon. J. P. Garvtin,
M.L.A.

Auditors :

John B. C. Milos, Esq. (Messrs. Davenport, Miles, and Co.).

W. G. Winton, Esq.
,

Life assurance in all its branche« transacted at lowest rates or

premium.
.

_.

J. P. GARVAN. Managing Director.

irVTEW SOUTÍI WALES ASSURANCE COR.O

131 RATION, Limited.

FOR FIRE, MARINE, and ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

Direotors :

F. A. Wright, Esq., Chairman.
John nardie, Esq. Thomas Davis, Esq.
Walter Friend, Esq. Vi. S. Buzacott, Esq.

"-

Offices, 28, Huntor-strcot, Sydney.

H. LOMAS SMIT-,
Manager.

Risks ncccptcd at lowest current ratos. .

Energetic AgontB wanted In unrepresented districts.

Publio notices.

I N THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH
WALES.

IX iNSOLt _ÍÍOY.

ÎJOTICE TO'CREDITORS.

ACCOUNTS, with plans of distribution, In'the undermentioned

Estates, showing dividends as specified, uic now filed in the Olllco

of tho Registrar in Insolvency, Phillip-street, Sydnoy, for tho In-

spection of persons interested ;
and Notlco is hereby given that

tho samo will bo submitted to the Court for conilrmatlon, on

THURSDAY, the 10th day of November, 188^,
at 11 a.m., if not

previously obiocted to :-
,

SIDNEY ALEXANDER SMITH, of Bradford-street, Balmain

(No. 22,039),
on amended iirst account, with amended

plan of distribution showing payment in full of one

preferential debt, mid a dividend of Is 9jd (ono shilling

and ninepenoo farthing) per £ on proved concurrent

debts.
" ,

HENRY ALLEN FISHER, of 19, Huntor-strcot, Sydney.
Chemist and Impoi ter

[No.
20,813), a second account and

plan showing an equalising dividend of Is Ojd (one shil-

ling and a halfpenny) pel £ ou tho debt of Messni. Gould

and Son, allowed at"£33 10s 2d, and a second dividend
of 10 l-5d (tenpenco and onc-flfth of a penny) per £ on

all proved concurrent debts.

LANCELOT T. LLOYD,
Official Assignee.

25, Donman-chatnbcrs, Phllllp-strcct,
*

Sydney, 21th October, 1887.
_

TN THE SUPREME COURT UF NEW SOUTH
JL WALES.

In Ij>solv-sot.

NOTICE" TO CREDITORS.

ACCOUNTS-current, with amended plan of distribution In tho

undermentioned estate, showing dividend as specified, is now

filed In the Office of Insolvency, Fhilllp-streot, Sydney, for tho

inspection of all
persons interested; and notice is hereby given

that such account and plan will bo submitted to the Court for

confirmation on THURSDAY, tho 17th day of November, 1887.

THOMAS JOHN CHAPMAN, of George-streot, Sydney, Oil and

Colour Morchant (No, 21,717), amended plan showing divi-
dend of 2s 3-16th In the £ on proved concurrent debts and

prêteront claims in full.

EDWARD M. STEPHEN, Official Assignee,

73, Elizabeth-street'.

Sydney, 27th October, 1887._ _

IN~THE
SÖP'R'EM-J COURT OF NEW SOUTH

WALES.

Ecclesiastical Jurisdiction.

In the Intestate Estato of GEORGE BLAKE, late of Brewarrina,
deceased.

CREDITORS are to forward to mo (through the Post Office If

they think fit), at my office, 81, Phlllip-stieot, Supreme Court

Branoh, Sydney, thoir claims for proof, verllied by affidavit, on or

before the 24th day of November next, or they will bo ex-

cluded from all benefit from this estate.
v

Creditors may, howover, If they prefer it, forward in tho same

way their claims to my agent. J. H. THOMPSON, Esq., of

Brewarrina, so as to be l ceci ved from him by me, for
proof, by

the timo abovenamed.
THEO. POWELL.

Curator of Intcstato Estates.
27th October. 1887;_

_

IN THE~_UPR_ME COURT OF NEW 80UTH
WALES.

Ecclesiastical Jurisdiction.
In tho Intestato Estato of HENRY KEIGHLEY, late of Nyma-

gee, deceased.

CREDITORS are to forward to mo (through the Post Office if

thoy think lit), at my office, 81, Phillip-Btreot, Supremo Court

Branch. Sydnoy, their claims for proof, verified by affidavit, on or

before the 24th day of November
next,

or they will bo excluded
from all benefit from this estate.

Creditors may, howovor, If thoy prefer It, forward in the same

way their olainis to my agent, K. T. GARLAND, Esq.,
of Nyma-

gee, so as to bo received from him by mo, for proof, by the time

abovenamod.
THEO. POWELL,

Curator of Intestate Estates.
27th October. 1837.

N THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH
i WALES.

EcCLEilASriCAL JuEISDICTIOX.

In the Will of CATHERINE WEEKS late of Newtown, near

Sydney, In the colony of Now South Walos, Widow,
deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that, after the expiration of fourtocn
days from the publication hereof in the New South Wales

Government Gnzotte, application ti ill be made to this Honorable
Court, in its Ecclesiastical Jurisdiction, that Probato of the last

Will and Testament of the abovenamod deceased, who died on the

8rd day of September last, may be granted to CHARLOTTE
WEEKS, the Executrix in the said Will named.

Dated this 28th day of October A.n. 1887.

PHILLIP HURLEY SULLIVAN, Pioctor for the said Execu-
trix, 01, Ca8tlereagh-strect, Sydnoy._

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH
WALES.

ECCLESIASMCAL JURISDICTION.
In the Lands, Goods, Chattels, Credits, and Effoctsof JOHN

BERNARD GOOLD, late of Croydon, near Sydney, in tho

colony of New South Wales, deceased, Intestate."
NOTICE is hereby given that, after the expiration of four

toon days from the
publication

hereof in tho New South Wales
Government Gazette, application will ho made to this Honorublo
Court, in Its Ecclesiastical Jurisdiction, that Letters of Administra-
tion (de bonis non) ot the Lands, Goods, Chnttels, Credits, and
Etfeotsof tho above-named, JOHN BERNARD GOOLD, may bo

granted to JOHN M'ENCROE, of Shellharbour, In tho colony of
New South Wales, Fiirmor, the Executor of the Will of
CATHERINE GOOLD, deceased, to whom Letters of Administra-
tion of tho Lands, Goods, Chattels, Credits, and Effects of the
said John Boinard Goold was gi anted by this Honorable Court,
somo tune since.

Dated this 24th day of October, a.d. 1S87.
ARTHUR JOSEPH BRADY,

Proctor for the said
Applicant,

87, Elizabeth-street, Sydney.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH
WALES.

Ecclesiastical Junisnicnox.
In tho Will of CATHERINE GOOLD, lato of Croydon, in tho

colony of Now South Wales, Widow, deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given that after tho

ovpli ation of fourteen days
from tho publication in tho Government Gazette, application will
bo mudo to this Honorable Court, in its Ecoleslastloal Jurisdic-
tion, that Probato of tho Will of CATHERINE GOOLD, late of
Croydon, In the colony of Now South Wales, Widow, deceased,

who died on the twelfth day of October last, may be granted to
JOHN M'ENCROE, of Shellharbour, Farmer, the Executor in the
Will namid.

Dated this 24th day of October, A.n. 1SS7.

ARTHUR JOSEPH BRADY,
Prootor for sold Executor,

87, Elizabeth-street,

Sydney,

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW~SOUTH
WALES.

In EaurrY.

In the matter of tho SYDNEY MINING CLUB and EXCHANGE
COMPANY, Llmitod;

and
In the matter of the COMPANIES' ACT, 37 VICTORIA, No. 19.

NOTICE Is hereby given that a Petition for the winding up of
tho abovenamed Company by the Supremo Court of New South
Wales, In its Equitable Jurisdiction, was, on the twenty-seventh
day of Ootobor now Instant, presented to the Honorable
WILLIAM OWEN, Primary Judge in

Equity of this Honorable
Court, by EDWIN CORBETT, of White-street, Leichhardt, near

Sydney, Contractor, a creditor of the said Company, and that tho
Bald Petition Is directed to bo heard before the Honorable William
Owen, Primary Judge in Equity, of the said Court, on FRIDAY,
the fourth day of November noxt, at eleven o'clock in tho fore-
noon. And any Creditor or Contributor of tho Bald Compauy
desirous to oppose tho making of an order for the winding up of
the said Company undor tho said Act. should appear at the Urne
of hearing, by himsolf or his counsel for that purpose, and a

copy of the petition will bo furnUhod to any ornditor or contri-
butor of the said Company requiring tho same by the under-
signed on paymont of tho regulated uhargo for same.

Dated this 28th day of October, a.d. 1887.

HENRY AUGUSTUS LYONS,
Solicitor for tho

Petitioner,
Lyndhurst-chamhors,

_124, Elisabeth-street, Svdnoy.

AS A VINO OF £25 A^YËAT£^_^1îë^Ddï:
TIONAL PREMISES.-MARSHALL BROTHERS have

opened a large City Drug Emporium In
George-street, where

Prescriptions

are dispensed at reform prices. Drugs, Patent
lodlolnos. _o., are «old at wholesale prloes. MARSHALL

BROTHERS, Pharmaceutical Chemists, 410, Qeorgo-st., 2 doors
from KIng-st. Arcade

;

and at 108, Market-st. ; also Reform
Dontlstry Establishment, 183, Ellzabeth-st., Sydney. N.B -Their
popular Bpoolttlty, Marshall's Tonlo Nervine, is still carefully pro
parod from tho eholoest drugs procurable lu tho London market.

~"

EGAL.-Tho Office oTtho undersigned In Sydnoy isM., in rr«ff.n^hn_K-vn «_. *-.l_».-.?_ ~
. _y. . J

.L No.
70, Union-chambers, next to the Union Bank, Pitt-street.

R. WINDEYER THOMPSON,
_

Solicitor and Notary Publio.

IflYB,
Ear, and Throat Spocialist.-Dr. 8ö_w_r_b_c_:

- 151, Maequarie-street. noun: 10 to 1, and at 3 p.m.

¡r*J3
?

-j(____**-5P_~r*~* i-t__:.__r__i«'i'_
-,

.

G AS COOKING STOVES/

RALEIGH'S "CARRINGTON" and «PARAGON'" GA§

STOVES doolarod by the universal volco of
thp

putillo jo
bfl

infinitely superior to all others. Al fof English Gas
btoioj

person» using tho '. Carrington » Or
.'

Furogon
*r

say they cannot

understand how peoplo can be so «tupia og to use them Wien

such a Stove aB tho
"

Carrington
"

or
" Paragon

" can now tia

had on tho vory oa»y terms of payment, natnoly,
One Formel por

monthr and tho StoVo oonneotod freo if tho gas supply boin ta»

kitchon.

? TESTIMONIALS.
_

" .. wn».

Just hear what menibora of Parliament say about JJAL-iuiiu a

';pA1UGOíí-" »Mprii _
" To Mr. M. Raleigh. .

"Dear Sir,-I have uow usod your
« Paragon' Gas

S«^oI<_7,_
months, whioh I oonaider a fair timo In whioh to judge of its

lnorita or demerits, and it affords mo great pleasure to assuro youl

that we have found It highly satisfactory from every point 01

view. Judging by mv gas bills it consumes muoh tes (ma twin

the one I provijusly used by another maker, nnd -which I snonia

be glad to mnko n present of to auyono who will tako It <"vay«

Tho ' Paragon' is also vorv superior in Its cooking powers, Bcsidci

being much elenner, and I would Btrongly recommend anyon»
wishing to obtain the Invalunblo aid to cleanliness and comfort

derivod from a good »as stovo to invest in ono of .r_d ?*__
'

Paragons,'and I am certain thoy will not regret thi _UM»r

mont. '

" Yours truly,
" IIhnkt CorMAHD."

"

Greycairn,
< "

EdgecIüTe-road.
"Mr. M. Raleigh.

Sir,-In answer to your inquiry,
I hnvo pleasure in saying

that the
'

Paragon' Gas Stovo which we purchased from you 8 or

0 months ago has fulfilled all your promises, and proves not only
nil vou rcprciented it, but all we could dosiro, and infinitely

moro

than I expooted economically. With reasonable caro I find thai

tho vnluo of gBS consumed is not greater than that of tho wood

mo formerly used. Indeed, I bellevo tho cost is less, wnuo the

comfort and convenience of the ' Paragon' is

boyond
estimate*

Your stoves must prove a boon to all who obtain them.
" Truly yours,

"J. C. NKinn."

^Balmain, October 13th, 1885.
" To Mr. Raleigh.

"

Sir,-I havo muoh pleasure In testifying to the great success

of th» 'Paragon' Ga» Stovo that you supplied mo with
scvoral month» since. We have had it in dally uso from,

tho first day it was place;! in the house, and it has given every
satisfaction

;
in faot, I onnnot think how wo put np with tho

smoko, dirt, and wasto of the ordinary range, when such o boon

as the ' Paragon
'

Gus Stove was to bo obtained at so low a cost.
Wishing you overy success.

" Yours truly,
" J. GAnnAJtD." ,

Noto.-Hundrods of persons have advised mo to sell my Stoves
on easy terms, and if I did I would most oertainly do a lnrgo
trade. I adopted tho advice, and am happy to say, so far, it has

boen a splendid success.
. Tho terms aro-One Pound deposit, and ono pound monthly.
Or. S por cent, discount for cash. Ferions using-liircd English
Btovcs aro allowed one pound should thoy -wish to change for .

" Carrington " or " Paragon."

Cooking Days, TUESDAYS and THURSDAYS,
from 11 till 1.

M. RALEIGH, Patentee and Inventor,
253, Elizabeth, near Liverpool-street,

Sydney.

OTICE is hereby »riven that JOHN HENRY

BECKMANN and FRANCIS HERMANN BECKMAN, both

of Wost Maitland, in the oolony of New South Wales, Drapers,
.who arc ti ading and carrying on business together incopartnor
shlp in West Maitland nfoiesaid, under tho style G. II. V. BECK-

MAN and SONS, by a certain Indenture of Assignment bearing
even dato herewith, did, for the considerations therein men-

tioned, assign, oonvey, and assure all tho ostnte, property, nnS
effects whatsoever and wheresoever of the said John nenry Beck-

man and Fiancis Hermann Beckman to THOMAS DAVIS,
of York-street, Sydney, in the said colony, Merchant (a mem-

ber of tho finn of Robert Grav, Son, and Co.), and FREDERICK
W. STODDART, of Y'ork-street, Sydney aforesaid, Merchant

(a
member of the firm of Warne and Reid), in trust

for the bouoflt of tho creditors of tho said John Henry
Beckman and Francis normnnn Beckmann. And further, that the

said Indenture waadulv exoonted by tho said John nenry Beck-

mann,
Francis Hormann Beckmann, Thomas Dai is, and Frederick

W. Stoddart, according to the Act of tho Logislativo Council of

Now South Wnlos (5th Victoria, No.
9)

in that case niado and pro-

vided, and now Iles for inspection and exocution at the ofllce of
Mr. CHARLES CECIL READ, Solicitor, No. 133, King-street,

Sydney.
Dated this nineteenth day of October, ono thousand eight

hundred and eighty-seven.
J. H. BECKMAN.

F. H. BECKMAN.

THOMAS DAVIS.

FREDK. VV. STODDART.
Witness to the signature of tho said John Henry Beckmann

W. H. MULLKK, J.P.

Witness to tho signature of tho said Francis Hermann Beck,
mann-E. Wbenoh, J.P.

VVItn»«* to tho signature of tho said Thomas Da-no-Jas.
TiiomMu», J. P.

Witness to the signature of the said Frederick W. Stoddart
Jar. Thompson, J.P.

NOTICE
ia horobv givon that application-will bo made,

on behalf of the'Australian Mutual Provident Society, to

the Parliament of New South Wales, during its present Session

for leave to Introduce a Bill to amond tho Acts of Incorporation oi

tho said Society, to enlarge the powei s of invostment, to alter tho

scale of voting by ballot, and for other put poses IntboBaidBlU
mentioned.

Dated this twenty-first day of October, 1887.

STEPHEN, LAURENCE, and JAQUES,

j_Solicitors for the Bill.

iHE SILVERTON TRAMWAY COMPANY;T1 Limited.

NOTICE is hereby givon that tho Silverton Tramway Com-,

pany, Limited, being tho Assignees undor tho Silverton Tram-»
way Act of 18S0, intend to apply in tho prosent session of
Parliament for a Bill amending the Silverton Tramway Act

of 1881), so as to give tho mia Company powor to deviate from

tho exact Uno of tramway authorised by the said Silverton

Tramway Act of 1880, on oither sido thereof, at any part thereof,
a distance not exoceding one milo

; and also which will con cat

certain verbal errors In tho said Act whioh havo boon discovorcd
since tho passing thereof.

Dated tho loth day of October, ono thousand eight hundred and
eighty-seven.

ABBOTT and ALLEN,
Solicitors for the said Bill,

VVontiyorth-court, Sydney.

NOTICE
is hoi-oby «¡von that it ig tho intention of the

SILVERTON TRAMWAY COMPANY, Limited, to apply
during tho present sossion of tho Parliament of Now South

Wales for lcavo to bring in a Bill to authorise the said company
to construct, maintain, and use a Tiiimiiay line from Rilvorton to
tho Euriowie Tin Mines, by way of the Day Dioam Mino, over,
across, and along tho land dosonbed in tho schedule to tho Bald

Bill, and to uso (¡team or othor motivo power upon tim said

Tramway, and to oarry thoroon
passongors, goods, and livo stook

at rates or
tolls,

and for tho other purposes comprised in tho said

Bill.

Datod tho twenty-sixth day of Octobor, 1887,
ABBOTT and ALLEN,

Solicitors for the Applicants,
0 and

7, VVentworth-court,
_Sydney._

IN THE INTESTATE OF ARTHUR ROBERT
,

°

BELL, Deceased.

To SOLICITORS and OTHERS.

Tho undorsignod would feel obliged if any solicitor or other
'person having the custody or cognlsaiico of the oxistenco of a

WILL of the abovonamed ARTHUR ROBERT BELL would
kindly oommuuicuto with them.

JOHN DAWSON and 80N,
Solicitors,

__88, Pitt-street, Sydney.
EL Peraons havinp; anv Claims ngnin?t the Estate

of the lato Dr. JAMES MARREY, of Regent-street, nro

requested to furnish particulars tboicof, and nil persons indebted
to the Estate nie ie_acstcd to pav the sums due to

F. B. FREEHILL,
\ Solicitor for Exccntors,

_51, Distlereagh-Btreet.

IN THE ASSIGNED ESTATE of WILLIAM
DICKSON, Hotelkcoper, Penrith.-All CLAIMS against th«

abovo Estate must bo rendered to mo on or bofoio tho 15th
November next, otherwise thev cannot bo recagnisoil.

(Signed)
JAMES GILLIES, Trustee

7-1, Claionce-Btroet, Sydney.

IN"THE ASSIGNED ESTATE of WILLIAM"
DIC1ISON, Hotclkoopei'.-All CLAIMS against tho nbovo

Estate must bo rendered to mo on or beforo tho 15th November
noxt, otherwise thev cannot bo iceognised.

'

(Signed.) JAMES GILLIES, Trustee,
_74, G'lnrenco-atreet, Sydney.

ESTATE
OF HON. S. II. TERRY, Dsoelsocl.-ATI

poisons having CLAIMS against tho nbovo Estato aro re-

quested to send particulars forthwith to tho Executors, caro of
MeBsis. Russoll and Sons, solicitors, 859, George-street.

p «j b L i c nri~i'c e:

The PARTNERSHIP hitherto existing between GEORGE
NASH, Jim., J. K. CLEEVE, Jun., and J. 0. CLEEVE, trading
as Nash aud Oleovc, storekeepers. Penrith, N. S. VV., hn-, THIS
DAY been DISSOLVED by mutual consent. Mr. Geo. Nash,
jun., retires fiom the firm. Tho business will ho carried on as
before by J. K. Cleovo, jun., and J. O. Cleeve, trading as J. and
J. Cloevo, who will discharge all liabilities and roceivo all accounts
due the lato firm. (Signod) GEORGE NASH, Jun ; J. K.
CLEEVE, Jim.

;
J. O. CLEEVE.

Ponrith, OctoborJ, 1887.
_

PUBLIC" NOTICE:-The National Loan Stink and
Discount Company, 197, Castloreugh-strcut,

near Moroantllo
Building Society,

is now open for business at very low ratos of
interest. A. GOLDBERG, Manager._'_
P OÏO XTQtí. O F PARRAMATTA.

DESIGNS for a MEMORIAL [not to oxecod in cost £000) lo
Commemorate the Centonary of tho Colonv at Parramatta will bo
received at tho Council-chambers up to' noon on TUESDAY.
November 15,1887.

A premium of £10 10s will bo paid for acooptcd doaign.
The Counoil do not bind thomselvos to accopt any design.
Designs to bo sent in to the Mayor, and endorsed " Design fof

Memorial."
By order of tho

Mayor.
8. VTCCKHAM,

Council Clerk.
'

_ Town nail, Parramatta, October 27,1887,

J1
O ARCH I T E C "í S".

Tho Building Committee of the Gosford School of Art« offer«
PREMIUM of Tinco Guineas for Competitive Designs.

Building to' consist of ronding-room, library,
committee room>

and lecturo hall; brick,not to cOBtmoro than £700. Tho success«

ful design to becomo the property of thrf committee. The do»

signor to have tho offer of making out specifications.
Ground, corner block, slope 1ft. In 4.
Open one month. Further particulars,

H. O. WHEELER,
Han. Sec.

ÏRED from my place, ono MARE and BUGGY, oft

20th instant; More, bay, 3 whtto feet, branded 2WD, snip
on nose, star on forehead. Anyone having same please lot ma

know. C. Waterhouse, Milsons Point.

T\r00L XND OTHER PRODUCE;'
ADVANCES MADE on STATIONS and STOCK, also on WOOL

and OTHER PRODUCE for Sale in Sydney, or for Shipment to
London,

ALL STATION REQUISITES 8UPPLIED.
'

DALGETY and COMPANY, limited,
5, Bont-strcet, Sydney, and Watt-street, Newcastle; and ot

_Londonj^lelbournBjGeelong-, Dunedin, and Christchurch.

MEXBOLm_TE-lTOTÇ=_<bT__t^^»ee To-motrow*» SUNDAY T1___L
"
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General Merchandise.

ALE-Traman, Hanbury, nnd Buxton's "Drummer

"Boy," Flower's Lager, Calder's
"

Alloa," Baird's Export
Bas3', quarts mid pints

STOUT-Baird's Export, quaits mid pintB

BRANDIES-Julos Robin's, Muller Frere«, Biirgaud's, Gadcn's,
Crown, S Star Crown, Haivtier's, Mathon's, De Conde-flasks

half-flasks, quartoi-flasks, and quarters
OLD TOM-Thomson's, Cowan's

GENEVA-Nolet. 4 galloiiB

KUM-Anchor, Robin's, The Planters' Brand V. O. T., cases and

quarters -
- M

WHISKIKS-Dunvlllc's, Thomson' , Thom and Cameron's,
Robin's Methu«alch, Cieam of the Noith, National. Own

. Brand, Lochiel, Emerald Irish. Scotland Yet, Helm Brand,
t Sarsfield, Special Ci cam. Higgins'«, Barley Bree. Lochmaben

Glatguw Cream, Bannockburn, "c., quarters and eases and
octaves

SHERRIES -Port Wine, all qualities, case and qunilers
CHAMPAGNES-Pciinct, Drv Sillery. and nieuimn qualities
CLARET-St. Julien, St. Este'phe, and others
GINGER WINE (Thompson's), Quinine Wine, Cherry Brandy,

Kimmel; Rnspbeiry, Bolm, Coulial, and Vinegar; Limejuice,
Limejuice Cordial,' Ginger, Liqueurs, Corry's Ginger Ale,

ChampagneCider

WALNUTS. S.S. Almonds, Barcelona Nuts
ARROWROOT (Queensland), Baking Powder, Blacking, Blue,

Candles (5-mctlnl). Dutch Cheese, Cocoa, Chocolate,

Confectionery flCelller's), Cornflour (Poison's), Curry,
Bleached Ginger, Groats, Capers, MaUena, Hams and

Bacon (N.Z.), Gelatine, Linseed Meal, Llquorlco (Grasso),
B. and M. Vostos, Dairymaid Milk, Mustard (KeonV), Oils

; (salad, castor, hair, ko'iosene). Split and Bluo Peas, Pepper,
Rice, Sago, Salt (lar, fine, and coarno). Devilled Ham. Carra-;
?way Seed, Soap, Soap Pott dors, Starch, Sugar (all qualities),

'

Spice, Canary Seed, Treacle, Petit Pois, Vermicelli and

Macaroni, Vinegar (in bulk and case), Sauce and Pickles,

Oatmeal (Ritchie's), Nutmegs, Pearl Barley, Biscuit», Acetic
Acid, Alum, Bluestone Cream Tartar, Epsom Salts, Essences

. (noz. bottles),
Carb. Soda. Soda Crystals, Sulphur, Saltpetre,

'

Tart. Acid.

CURRANTS.-Eleme«, Preserved Ginger. Honey (American),
Lemon Peel, Assorted Peel, Muscatels, Vnlcnoias, Johnson's

and Kciller's Jams, Jolly, Marmalade.
TEAB.-Half-chests and Boyes, all qualities.

HOPS.-Tasmanian, New Zealand. English Malt.
FISH.-Herrings (red, white, fresh and

kippered),
Fin. Haddocks,

Sardines, Salmon, Mackerel (in oil), Ovstcrs, Ling, Lobsters,
Codfish.

BLASTING CARTRIDGES, Ilre-ciay Sinks, Lubricating Oil,

Tuips, .Pitch, Moretvood's Brassed Goods,'Summcrlee Pig
Iron, Asphalt Damp Course, Fire Bricks, Anti-friction

Grease, Black Sheet Iron. Galvanised Iron. Whlto Lead,
Sheet Lead, Wire Nails, Paints

(all colours). Boiled Oil,

Sheathing and Hair Felt, Tor, Tin Plates, Whiting, Fencing

Wile, Bags (three-bushel), Seamlnrr and Counter Twine,
Flax, Clothes Lines, Fishing Nots, Clay Pipes, Clothes Pegs.

Ba.th Bricks, Knife Polish, Floorcloth,
and Linoleum.

,

CAUSTIC SODA, Silicate, Caustic Potash, Resin, Palm Oil.

_,_LEARMONTH, DICKINSON, and CO._

E
INO' IT "OUT 'LOUD AND CLEAR!

'
'

'RING IT OUT I

To-day and every other day during the month one of the most

remarkable sales that ever has been known or heard of will be

continued at that most popular of
'

'

Unlversnl Warehouses,
'

LAWLER'S CENTRAL EMPORIUM,
COS, GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY. ? .

.

We advertised bargains and -value in Furniture, and from 9 in

the morning until G at night, and on Saturday s until 10 o'clock at

Dight, the floors have never been free of purchasers.

, The Floors arc well stocked with Bargains
in ^.

'

BEDROOM SUITES, WARDROBES,
CHESTS of DRAWERS.

COUCHES and SUITES for DRAWING and DINING

ROOMS, &c.

If you intend spending £50 you will save £20 by Furnishing at

LAWLER'S while this Sale is on.

BEDSTEADS, WIRE MATTRESSES, and

i BEDDING.

Single Half-tester, 3ft x 6ft Gin, at lfls

Double Half-testers, 4ft. Oin x Gft Gin, at 20s

Curled Hair Mattresses at 30s and 40s, Single
and Double siites.

But why quote further? Didyounot read the list of prices

already modo publio Î Call and seo for yourself what is being
done in the way of bargains upon the great fourth floor.

CARPETS and FLOORCLOTHS.
_

?

PRETTIEST PATTERNS IN SYDNEY',
and

CARPETS,
"?

the regular prieo of which is 2s 3d, now

Is fid yard.

LINOLEUMS, Is lid yard and upwards.

. MATTINGS, Gd yard and upwards. .
.

CLOTHING for MEN, YOUTHS, and BOYS,

Excellent Tweed Knicker Suits, 4s 9d, worth Gs lid

Superior Gent.'s Tweed Suits, lGs Gd, worth 22s 6d

Best Sunday Black Worsted Suits, 27s Gd, worth 42s

Gent.'s Black Cloth Paget'Coats, Gs Gd, worth 27b 6d.

But we will quote a few lines in
,

,

BOOTS and SHOES, ?>

just to show what we can do In the tray of

BARGAINS IN LEATHER.

Sale Price. Usual Price.

Ladies'Lasting E. Side Boots. Is lid
...

2s lid

Ladies' Seam-to-too E.S. Booti. 4s 6d
...

6s lid

Ladies' splendid high-leg button boots 7s lid ...
12b ed

Gont.'s Beat Walking Boots .
8s Gd

...
los 0»

Gont.'s E.S. Boots, very strong ...
5s Gd

...
8s Gd

Gent.'s E.S. Extra Stout Soled Boots..: 7s Gd ...
12s Gd

Slippers (100 styles), prices .
1b Gd

...
2s 3d.

WHILST THE- SALE IS ON

at the

CENTRAL EMPORIUM, COS, GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY,
SAVE MONEY. _'

T M P O. R T A N T _T> O T 1 ,C E.

TO RAILWAY' CONTRACTORS
and

USERS OF N1TRO-GLYCERINE EXPLOSIVES.

The undersigned havo in stock AMPLE SUPPLIES, available

for IMMEDIATE DELIVERY, of

DYNAMITE,
manufactured by

THE NOBEL'S EXPLOSIVES CO., Limited,
of

GLASGOW,
Sole Manufacturéis of

i NOBEL'S SCOTCH DYNAMITE
and

TREBLE-FORCE DETONATORS.

TbcNItio-Glycorine Componnda manufactured by tho above

mentioned Cofopany are the only ones admitted into India with-

out previous'ObTci nment examination.

*

'

JOHN GILCHRIST and CO.,

2, O'Connell-stieet,

Cole Aeents for New South Wales. ?

T
AYLOR BROTHERS. London Manufacturers

cniCORY,

for exportation to nil pni ts of the globe

TAVLGR BROTHFRS, in oilier to bo in the best position to

\ execnto oideis lol Chicon Pointer foi exportation, have pur-

chased extensive mills in Buigts Belgium, iihioh thei have

fitted up with I ngilgi machinen of
great powei and most np

piovod eonstinotion, this advantage, combined with tho fact of

their hiving on tin. »pot
tho lal gest market for the finest Chicoi v

Rootin thewoild, enable» them lo supplv the lnunufacluied

article on betti-r terms fh in uni otliu Lnglish house in the

trade
Manufactured fiom the ftncot Belgian root In 501b and 231b

tins, paikcd in 2cwf cn«ei

Steam Mills - Hi Ick-lam. and Vi entwortb-stieet, London ,
and

Brunts BUginm_
TTT I N A H A N'S "

L L WHISKY

I N A II A N'S L L WHISKY.

Pino Mild, and Mellow,
Delicious,mid mu Vi holesome

Uiuveisilh leeommcndodbi tin. Piofession

" THE CBTAVf or OLD IRISH Vi HISKIES "

I N A H A N'S L L WHISKY

Gold Medal, Paris 1 \hibltion, 187S

Dublin Exhibition, 18G5 the Pi _o Medal
_

____

1 N A II A N'S EL W H I S K'Y.

> '

20,
Gieat Titchficld-sti cot, London VV_

-jVjTASON BROTHERS, LIMITED.

IVIPORTrRS of even description
oi llmisli, Continental, and

Ameilean Hardware Galvanised lion lUuIdeis'Iionniongcry,

Blasting and Spotting Pon dei, Dvnumite, _e.

IMPORT! R-5 of

Earthenware, China, and Glusswiue

»inlmon Canned Ti uits, Candles
Ttnncnt's Tobaccos, Clgais

llooiclolhs, iVallPuptrs
Finitos

Mein weather's Firerngincs

Foi table and V el Heal Engines,
Fostci's

Fawcett'» Brick Machines

Vi all er s ii hiski,
bulk and ease

Coik Distilleries', Irish ditto

ditto

Lucien 1 ouculd's Brandies

Sorlns' Bulk and Ca e ditto

Alelvin s Ale,
bulk and case

Guinness Stout, bv Machen

Gnven'b Schnapp» and Geneva,

N '/ Oatmeal 7lb

Asphalt, Val de Travels

Cement, Robins and lowei's

guaranteed Government test

Sintis, best 20 x 10 Bangors

Plaster, ii luting Fncbriiks
Pig Iron, Pig Lead* Sheet Lead
Prara Rails, 14, 16,

l8 lb

Axle Grease, Coal Boich i

Caustic Soda, S lit Cal e

Silicate Paints, Durosco

Roofing and Sheathing Telt

Bottles, Patent Soda Vi atei

Fencing Wire, lion and ^teel

Salt-Coal se. Fine,
and Rock

Vi oolpaoks, Cornsacks
Bian Bags, Oro Bags Twine

Oriental Tea Compani s Teas

INDENTS taken for all classes of Vlachlnc/y oi Merohandise,

»ad executed on most liberal terms

ADVANCES made on Wool, Tallow, Hides, Metals, &e.

MASON BROTHERS Limited,

___^_

203 to 269, Kent-street_

GEORGE GOULET, RHEIMS
CHAMPAGNE

Extra Quality Drv and Extra Quality Brut, in magnums,

quarts, pints, and half-pints.

Wholesale Agents,

_GARRICK and CO , 98, Pitt-street.

TOOLLER STcTTEb FOR SÄLE".

«,50.°T^?AIES
of

",he
lateat '«npT«« AMERICAN ROLLER

BKATES now on the way from America Parties intending to

open Kink» next season should send In theirordeis at once,

»Large and small quantities »upplied Anplv to
K A SKINNER,

Manager Columbia Rink

BOLE AGENT for the latest Improved American' °^""''fe...

"IT OOK OU±.
~ ?

JU LOOK OUT.
"^

MOUNT MORGAN NORTH
will loon be on the market

A CHANCE TO BUY FOR THOSE
who-were too late In

Monnt Morgan South
'. THERE'S BIG MONEY IN IT "

Full particulars non week

Look out for them

giSBAREI and HAMILTON. AueUonesn,

w HY AM I SO MISERABLE?

SO WEAK AND LANGUI D i
,

Why such HEARIBURNS and PAINS IN THE STOMACH, and

SUCH ACIDITY; and SUCH AN UNPLEASANT
1

TASTE IN THE MOUTH I

.
'

Why at times such a gnawing appetite,
and then again

SUCH DISRELISH FOR FOOD 1

"Why ts'tbi mind so frequently Irritable, desponding, melaueholy,
and

dejected
Î

Why docs one often feel under the

APPREHENSION OF SO HE IMAGINARY DANGER,
and start at anv unexpected noise,

becoming ngitateil
AS THOUGH SOME GREAT CALAMITY WAS IMPENDING ?

What is the meaning of theso
i DULL, SICK-HEADACHES:

these violent

PALPITATIONS of tho HEART,
this Feverish Restlessness,

,
these Night Sweats,

this

DISTUUBED
and

"
'

DREAMY SLEEP
which brings

NO REFRESHING REST,
but only

Mannings and Muttertags,
and the

HORRORS of-tho NIGHTMARE Î

THE ANSWER IS:
1 These are but the

SYMPTOMS of.lNDIGESTION,
or .

'

DY'SPEPSIA
the beginning and the

FORERUNNER
of almost every other

HUMAN DISEASE.
...

INDIGESTION
is a

WEAKNESS

or WANT of POWER

of the digestive fluids of the stomach to

CONVERT the FOOD into

HEALTHY MATTER
for the pioper nourishment of the body.

.

IT IS CAUSED
most frequently hv the

IRREGULARITY ot DIET,
or

IMPROPER FOOD. .
?

WANT of HEALTHY EXERCISE
nnd

PURE'OUTDOOR AIR.

It may bo induced by
MENTAL DISl'RKSS

tho shock of some
gieat calamity.

It may be, and often is,
.

.

AGGRAVATED and INTENSIFIED,
_

" otorigl nally brought on, by EXHAUSTION
i Foméntense mental application,

of physical overwork, domestic troubles,

anxiety In business, .

J»

' v or

financial embarrassments.

;
: IF THE STOMACH

could always bo

KEPT IN ORDER

death

tvould no longer

SUBJECT OF FEARFUL ANXIETY
. .- to the

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED,
but what would be

'..i ai contemplated
*

j
bv all as the visit of an

EXPECTED FRIEND .
at the '

", CLOSE OF A PEACEFUL
.'

"" and

! HAPPY OLD AGE.
However, the

FIRST HOSTILE INVADER
upon the

'

domain of health and happiness Is

INDIGESTION.

? .">- Is there anv relief, any remedy, any cure !

: That is the question
of tho

,

SUFFE1UNG
and

UNHAPPY DYSPEPTIC. . .

What Is wanted is a

MEDICINE
that will thoroughly

RENOVATE THE STOMACH, BOWELS,

LIVER, and KIDNEYS,
' '

and afford spedy and effectual assistance to the digestive

organs, and "restore to tho nervous and muscular
* system their original energy.

SUCH A MEDICINE
is

HAPPILY ,

at
HAND.

?

Nover in the history of medical disoovcrios,
evidenoed bv a

DOZEN YEARS' THOROUGH TEST,
has there been found a

REMEDY
'

- for
'

INDIGESTION
SO speedy, so sure, and so surprising

in Its results as

SEIGEL'S.CURATIVE SYRUP,
.

. but
.

TO-DAY

it is a

STANDARD REMEDY
for that almost

UNIVERSAL AFFLICTION
in every

Civilised Country in Europe, Asia, Africa,

i
.

,?> and America.

PUBLIC TESTIMONIALS
and private letters from-military officers, bankers,

merchants, ship captains, mechanics,farmers,
\ and their wives and daughters, alike

confirm its ,

CURATIVE .POWERS.

NEARLY RAISED niM FROM THE GRAVE.
Swiss Cottage, Walton-on-the-Naze,

'

'
" "

August 27th, 1 ESS.

A". J. White, Limited.
Dear Sir,-H a testimonial is of any use to' you respecting

the remarkable cure I have derived by taking your
.'

Selgél's

Syrup," you arc at liberty to
,

malte any public use of

this you
"

may deem' best. 'For
'

upwards of twelvo years

I have suffered fiom extreme Nervous Debility and Gastric

Catarrh, which reduced mc so that I ,wns totally
unable to

do any business, and caused gi eat piostratiqn and weakness.'

About'three years ago I had the advice of several membeis of

the medical faculty, and under their treatment derived little or

no good. Being In town some 10 months ago, I was advised to

try your CiiratlvovSyvup, uni purchased a bottle. I had not

taken manv doses before I began to fool n fi esh man. I could
walk with ease, while betöre I had hard ttork to eairy one lia;

before the other. Mv1 strength gradually increased mut my eye-
sight got better, wlilch before I frequently lost, owing to the

maladv arising from a sluggish liver, ottcn in bid lor several days

with p'iles, and could hardly move. I am thankful to you and to

God tor nearly laising me norn the gmt e, for It was nothing but

your Selgel's Svrun that has restored me to lobust health.
Your» faithfully,

A. RienoLD.
'

A

Revesby, near Boston, >

December. 31,1S80.
A. J. While, Limited. : .

Dear Sir,-Your Seigcl's Svrup I lind lins an increasing sale in

this neighbourhood, and shall always do'my best to further tho

sale of an article that everyone that purchases speaks highly in

its favour. I als« have «rioxt satisfaction In s.iylng that Iq'uitc

believe my wife was permanently cured of indigestion und wind
.on tho stomach, from which she hud sintered intensely some time

previous to taking it. ?
<

Faithfully yours,
. í» 'A. Bunx.

' Attunagh, Abbeyleix, .
*

Queen's County. Ireland,
December 24,1S80.

A. J.-VVhlte, Limited.
Dear Sir,-1 hope that your Seigcl's Syrup, and Pill-i may get

the sale they so well deserve 1 had a very delicate child, a boy

now over nine
years, but-being averse to eating any kind of vege-

table or food froin his birth, 1 began giving him Mother Seigcl's

Curativo Syrup, mid after a few weeks he recovered sn as to

be able to consume ni pinch food as other boys of hi» age, and to

the grent astonishment of the neighbours, he is lively, getting

into flesh, and thriving nB well as boys of his ago do. iie give

all the credit of his recovery to Seige'l's Syrup.
"Yours faithfully,

._;_S. MAxiV_r.r.r.._

WONDERFUL MEDICINE.'

BEECHAM'S PILLS
Are admitted by thousands to be worth a GUINEA a BOX for

BiliouB and Nervous Disorders, such ns wind and pain lu the

stomach, sick headache, giddiness, fullness and swelling after

meals, dizziness
and drowsiness, cold chills, flushings of heat,

loss of appetite, shortness of breath, costiveness, scurvy, blotches

on the skin, disturbed sleep, li ¡ghtful dreams, mid all nervous and

trembling sensations,
Arc. The first dose will give relief in 2U

minutes. This is in Action, for they have done it in thousands

of cases. Every sufferer
is

earnestly
Invited to try

ono box of

these Pills, and thov will be acknowledged to bo

WORTH A GUINEA A BOX.

For females of all liges these pills are invaluable, a» a few doses

of them curry off all gro»s humours, open
all obstructions, and

bring about all that is required.
No female should bo without

them There is no medicine to be found to equal BEECHAM'S

PILLS' for removing nny obstruction
or irregularity of the

system. If taken according to the directions given with each

box, they will soon restore females of all uges to sound and

robust health.

For a weak stomach, impaired digestion, and all disorders of

the liver, they act like " MAGIC," mid a few dos.-s will bo found

to work wonders upon the most important organs in the human

machine. They strengthen the whole muscular system, restore

the long-lost complexion, bring back the keen edge of appetite,

and arouse into notion with the ROSEBUD of health the whole

physical energy of the human frame. Thehe are FACTS admitted

by thousands, embracing all classes of society, and one of

the best guarantees to the nervous and debilitated is that

BEECHAM'8 PILLS have the largest sale of any patent medi

cine in the world.
BEECHAM'S MAGIC COUGH PILLS.

As a remedy for Coughs in
gonornl,

asthma, difficulty of breath-

ing, shortness of breath, tightness
and oppression

of the chest,

wheezing, &o., these Pills stands unrivalled. They speedily re-

move that sense of oppression and difficulty of breathing- which

nightly deprive the patient of rest. Let any person givo

Beeohim's Cough Pills ii trial, and the moBt violent cough will in

a short time be removed.
Caution.-The public aro requested to notice that the words

.'Beeohum's Pills, St. Helens," are on the Government Stamp

affixed to each box of the pills. If not on, they arc a forgery.

Prepared onlv and sold wholesale and retail by the proprietor,

T. Beecham, etícmlst,
St. Helens, Lancashire, England, in boxes

at Is l_d and 2« 9d each. Sold by all Druggists and Patent Medi-

cine Dealers throughout the colonies.

N.B.-Full directions nre'givon with eaoh bo*._

\J 1SIT ti» "Parramatta River, und Bee (ho wondori'u1

_»_changesjakingjilabc._Settlement
springing up everywhere

THI~S"DAY,
Now Subdivision, North Annandale. Call

for free »teamor tiokets. Sydney Smith, Ellzabeth-sticet.

FREETrain Tickets, 'niomleip_~'IWnship, next Sat.

_3 deposit. Garrard and Hamilton, 121 i, Ettzubcth-st

ENGLISH. GOSSIP. »

"
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_ LONDON, Sept. 16.

I

" Como out 'tis now September, the hunter's moon's

begun," runs the well-known madrigal lines. It is odd

to hoar theru chanted while Parliament is still
sitting.

Tho grouse season a good month old, partridges cheap
in the market, oub hunting well in, and a talk of the

pleasant covers to ho shot, over next month
;

and Par-

liament still wrangling over the Irish
question. Many

members think it tvould have been bo3t to havo ad-

journed earlier, ami havo como back for au autumn or

m inter session. Tho events in Ii eland aro tragic JVTr.

Labouchere is a curious figura in the, midst ot

tho Mitchelslown riot, smoking his cigaiette
. and

cynically rebuking tho ohiofs of
police.

Soma peoplo think
u

Labouchere is courting the

martyrdom of a prison, but thoso who think

so do not know the member "for Northampton.
Considering for how many years

" Sir Har
couit" wrote leading articlos for the Times, it isa

wonderful chango to lind the Times in indignant oppo-
sition to its oiico famous contributor. Tho Iiish

Sectotary chaffed him very successfully upon his desue

not to lot the House forget that ho was at ono time

well-known as
" Historious " of the Times.

The terriblo fire at tho Exoter Thoatro has created a

widespread sonsation. The impression created by the

calamity is all the moro profound that the theatre was

a now one, nnd built by a London oxpert who is tho

leading authority in this blanch of architecture, and

tho adviser of the Lord Chamberlain on his touri of

theatrical inspection.
" If the Exeter theatre was tho

latest work of Mr. Phipps," poople aro saying,
" what

sort of theatres are they in London which he has

either built or ovor which ho exeicises authority?" It
is plain that at Exeter there tveio. structural defeots

calculated to increase the dangers and difficulties

attending either fire pv 'panic There were doors

that
opened inwardly that should have opened

outwardly, and there was an insufficiency of exits. It

is pretty well agreed in London and tho piovinces that

the chief of all dangers in theatres belong to the use

of gas. The electric light is the greatest protection
one can havo against tho ignition of medium cloths,

curtains, and other draperies in the flio3 and at tho

wings of n thoatro. The next thing ii the necessity

of all cloths, wood, dresses, nnd properties used on or

about tho stage boing rendered fireproof, which can bo

easily accomplished, and with very little expense.

Subscriptions aro flowing into tho fund for the relief of

the sufferers at Exeter, and theatrical managers all ovor

the country aro overhauling their houses and contriving
all kinds of extra precautions in case of fire or panic
But do what thoy may thousands of playgoers will for

a timo withdraw their patronage from the stage out of

simple fright
H

Tho first night of the Lyceum management under

Miss Mary Anderson, although it saw the thoatro

crowded, was romarkablo for tho nervous condition of

the audience. Everybody was' talking of the Ev.eter

firo, special officials* woro stationed at new exits on each

sido of the stalls, peoplo in tho middle of the stalls

openly expressed a wish iii at thoy were at the ends of

tho'sents where thoy could get out easily
'. if anything

happened;'' and it is no disparagement of tho enter-

tainment to say that most peoplo gave a sigh of reliof

when it was all over, and they were woll out of the

place
and in the street. Howot er numerous tho oxits,

whatever tho precautions taken against fire, nobody can

legislate for the control of panic A crowd afflicted

with tho unreasoning excitement of panic might
tramplo-acji. othor to death in Hydo Parle itself. At

the samo time it is most necessary that in the build-

ing'of the now theatres tho Board of Works should

insist upon tho iutioduction into the plans and fur-

nishing of every safeguard that human ingenuity has

designed against tho ravages of a Budden fire such as

tliati which has left tho pretty city of Exeter (which
many Austtalians will romomber as tho scene of a

pleasant colonial reception last year) one great house

of mourning. t

.musa _iiiry ".uuoisuu a uuoiung nigJit, con&iuuniig
that sóoiety is supposed to bo at this timo of year

ontirely abroad, waa largely attended 'bv distinguished

people. Tho stalls wero so crowded that tho claims

of tho pit had been roduocd by several
rows,

of seats,

upon which, both at tho beginning of tho ovening and !

at tlio close, there were cries of -" Whore's the pit ?"

somo of tho moro familiar
spirits inquiring in sten-

torian voices,
"

Mary, what have you dono with tho

pit?" The ontortainmont was Shakespearo's "Win:
tor's Talo," one of tho bard's most uninteresting pieces,
his hero Loontes being from tbo first momont of tho

story not loss contemptible than ho is at tho last. Tho

part was creditably represented by Sir. Eorbos Robert-

son. Mary Anderson doublod tho parts of Hormipno
and Perdita, and in both instancos gavo very charming
and-'iiileresting readings of the characters, her Perdita

being especially dainty, girlish, frosh, and swoot. No"

doubt ono of the chief attractions of tho ""Winter's

Tale" for Miss Anderson is the statue scene, and it is

quito likely that it will prove a draw with tho public

No other actress could stand so quietly, look so much

a statue, and yet so much' a

living thing, as Mary in tho

last act of "A Winter's Tale. "

'Kio production alto-,

gether is worthy of the high roputntion of the house,

and at the olose of tho play the artists wore cordially

called, tho manageress being callod to the front several

times, and finally asked for a speech, a requost with

which sbo did not comply.
It was "hard lines," after

,
so" trying anight', that, whan Miss Anderson wont home,
her coachman should loso control of his horses, fall olf

' his bos, and endanger
the beautiful American's life.

She happily sustained no
injuries,

and somo fortunate

gentleman, passing at tho time, was instrumental in

saving her. . By the way, sho now desires it

to be fully understood that she has no intention of bo

coming, n.naturalised _ Englishwoman. Tho statement

to tho contrary has been so cmplintioally made, on tho

, authority of hot- fathor-in-laiv, Dr. Grriflln, that at first

one was inclined to disbelieve in the contradiction.

But it'is true that Mary is not going to become any

more English than sho is. Next to.boing American

Bite would prefer to bo English, and sho lilies to live in

this country, and thinks it
"

delightful all the time,"

but sho'means to go occasionally to tho United States

where sho is even înoie a pet than slip'h in England,
which is saying a good dea«. The public'likes to see a

pretty youngwoman fighting her way and getting on,

and especially where thero is no mari "-around," either

in his legal position as husband, or in his still moro

formidable position as .lover. Miss Anderson, socially,

artistically, and as a woman is a credit and au liauour

to tho stage.

The season out of town is not passing away without
its customary incidents of sorrow. There have been

roany serious and fatal accidents in the Alps. Mo3t of

the lives sacrificed to snow and glacier-this year have,

however, beon thoso of foreigners. Soveral gun acci-

dents have occurred on the moors and in the stubbles ;

but the most painful incidents of the holiday timo have

occurred to ladies. A lady aud her grandson walking

along tho shoro of an Isle of Wight bay wore washed

away by a high wave and drowned. Three ladies wera

lost while bathing in Whitesands Bay, Cornwall, near
'

the snot whoro the American cab'o lirat touches the

English shore, and whero Mr. Spoudor, tho journalist,

lost his life a few years ago. Miss Milbank, the

daughter of Lady Sti»an Milbank, was tho other day
tin own from a carriage at Ipswich and killed

;
and a

few days afterwards Lady Walker and Mrs. Barkley
were fatally injured in a carriage accident Fortu-

nately, so far, thero is no soiious railway accident to

chtonicle, though the Midland strike caused for a timo

grave appiohennions when locomotive drivors hogan to

leave thoir engines,
and the company had to obtain

assistance from men who wero now to their roads. The

strike has como to an . end, however, without any very

serious injury happening to anyone except to tho ill

advised men themselves. One poor fellow who had

been in the service of tho company for many years,

finding himself among those whom the chiefs felt they

could not reinstate, took his two childien out into tho

country, and drowned them aud himself.

Poor Sir Charles Yo.rag is dead. Ho had been ail-

ing for a long time. I met him sis months aso, look-

ing yellow, thin, and woiriod. Ho Bmiled with a

pleased ov.prossion of countenance when I congratulated

him upon tho succeas of " Jim tho Penman." It was

the chiof ambition of Sir Charles's lito to write plays.

I had known him in his capacity of playwright and

amateur actor lor many voars. Ho was a cultured and

pleasant gentloman,
and had a very nice feeling for

high-class
dr.tmatio work, as was shown, years ago, in a

piece called "Shadows;" but somehow, like many

others, he could get no attention from managers or

actors. At last ho induced the Haymarket peoplo to

allow him to try
" Jim the Penman

"

at a morning

performance,
with his principal amateur friend, Lady

Monckton, in the leading part. The pio;e was likod by

both audience and critics. The management

desired to make it the principal item of

their nightly ¡ bill. Sir Charles, true to his

friend Lady Monckton, consented on the understanding
that she should retain her place in tho company.

The management made a strugglo in the intetest of

their leading lady, but Sir Charles was firm as ho was

chivalric. Lady
Monckton entered the professional

lists with a largo salary, and played the part o£ Jim's

Wife during a long run with entire satisfaction to the

management and to the public Lady Monckton, as

you know, is the wife of the town clerk of the' city of

London,
Tile "Woi coster Musical Festival, although shorn of

mush of it* ancient glory, has during tho past tvoek filled

tho ancient city with crowds ot fashionablo and music

loving visitors. Mr. F rod. Cowon's " ltuth" has ptoved
to bo one of the chief successes of the timo. It is bright,

pretty, occasionally pathetic, always sweet and pastoral ;

but strict critics of oratorio say it is moro fitted for tho

operatic stago than for tho choir of a cathedral. Tho

same thing, ha< often boon said of the Stabat Mater.

Mr. Cowen has done much admirablo work. On this

occasion ho had a fine book to sot, tho words being

arr.mgod by tho well-known critic and musical author,
Mr. .losoph Bennett, of iho Daily Telegraph, Although
the festival lias been donudod of much that was con-

sidered theatrical or oporatic in tho performance of

oratorio-the choir and instrumentalists being con-

ducted by tho cathedral organist-Lord Beau-

champ, one of tho principal residents, íe

fused his patronage. / Jt is a curious thing
that the lato Lord Dndloy, who was proprietor

of

Her Majesty's Theatre, and took part in tho engage

meat of tho artists, objected to operatic singers being

engaged at the festivals. So much were his roligions

feeling outraged by tho ladio3 of tho opera going down

from Her Majesty's to sing at the festival that he gavo

a largo sum to\vardsostho restoration of the cathedral as

a bribe to tho authorities to stop this "

saoriloge."
The authorities, if

thoy
did not do all his lordship

wished, nearly compliod with hi? most stringent con-

ditions. For a time only local choirs wore engaged in

the festival, but this year some of tho leading oratorio

singers wore engaged, and the festival is again assuming
something of tho distinction it formorly held among
musical gatherings. But this is hurtful to the

highly roligious feelings of my Lord Beauchamp,
the champion of

.
all that is high and

rigid in church alïair3, and the chief secular

mouthpiece of church disciplino in'tho House of Lords.

Ho marks his displeasure by not going to the festival.

I suppose he cannot help being blessed with this dog-

matic disposition. I had the honour of his acquaintance
when ho was tho Hon. Fred Lygon, long before a

chapter of accidents gave um Mb peerage. In tho3B

days ho was a stiff Conservativo, but willing to aid in

all judicious reforms. When ho was made a poor his

upper lip stiffened, and now ho seems anxious not only
to govern tho Church in the House of Peers, but to lord

it over all Worcester and the surrounding counties.

Happily for music, culture, liberal views of art, and

the decencies of social life undominated by tho cant of

the Athanasian Creed, Worcestershire is strong enough
to leavo Lord Beauchamp to sulk in his "moated

grange," under tho shadow of the Malvern Hills.

The committeo of the famous Norwich Festival

announce two new works as features of tho meeting
next month. At their pievious ttionnial thoy brought
out Mackenzie's '.'Hose of Sharon." On tho present

occasion their now works aro by foreigners. Tho first,

from tho pen of Mr. Botterini, the ominent Italian

composer and virtuoso, is ontitled " Tho Gardoti of

Olivot ;

" and tho second, by Mr. Manoelli, is known as

"Isaiah." In each caso tho libretto is written or

translated by Mr. Bennett The words of "Tho

Garden of Olivet "

aro partly compiled from Scripture,
the narrativo dealing with tho pathetic iuoidonta of

Gothsemano on the day of the Crucifixion. Tho " Isaiah "

book is little more than an English vorsion of a librolto

by tho author of the original Latin text,
whoso story is

more or loss exrr_-Btblic.il, and is taken up, with tho

siego of Jerusalem by Sentiachorib and its supernatural

deliverance. To step down from great tilings
to small,

tho siego of Jerusalem is the subject of a great show on

Staten Island, New York,'following the " Wild West"

of " Buffalo Bill,'' whioh, it is said, is to be transferred

to London next season, when Buffalo Bill will have

made his
pile,

and gono home. Society has never made

¡itself moro ridiculous than1 by its condescending patron-

age of tho American cowboy. Ho has been re-

ceived in the host houses, and tho air with

which he enters a drawing-room or some publio

assembly is mo«t amusing. Ho attended tho first

night of Miss' Mary Anderson's season, and was con-

spicuous in a box on the grand tier. Several prominent
persons and tuft-hunters paid him a visit, and when

some of tho gallery'boys
shouted out, " How nro you,

Bill? " and yollod imitations o£ his screeching Indians,

lie smiled at tho house, as much as to sny,
"

They know

me." But tho box mo^t patronisel was that in which

Mrs. Brown-Potter and Mr. Kyrie Bollow challenged

criticism and indulged in it. Mrs. Potter, it is said in

America, is really going to soparate from her husband,

because, in spite ot her failures, she insists upon follow-

ing up her foi tunes on tho stage, contrary to his

wishes. Mr. Oscar Wilde, Dr. Quain, Mr. Beorbohm

Tree, and othor first-nighters paid homage to tho pretty

American, who is both praised and blamed by tho press

for her courage and for her impertinonce. One side thinks

her utterly incompetent as an actress ; the other side

says she ia full of genius that only requires develop-

ment, The Prince of Wales, her first patron, is under-

stood to he disappointed, and the public has marked its

opinion by making her London engagements distinctly

unsuccessful financially. Tho vagaries of criticism in

these days are curious. Ono of the most reliable of tho

public practitioners'
of what used to bo called' " tho

gay soioneo " has warmly praised Mrs.- Potter and

hotly condemned Mary Andersou. There is no com-

parison between tho two women. Miss' Anderson may

lack .' the divine afflatus," but she is an artist in feol

ing, and in her wo-k has had a long experience, Í3 a

student, and not in any sense tho product oE these

notoriety-loving diys. She has kept herself fioo from
the enervating atmosphere of that kind of society which

Mrs. Potter has cultivated, nud her social career is

withoufeven a suggestion of blemish.

It is oynically stated that the forthcoming publishing

season ia to bo unusually busy, because printing paper

is becoming more than over a cheap production, and

material made from wood moro and moro useful for

the manufacture of books. Among ohurchgoors
of all

daises, a little work by
Edward W. Blyden, oñtitled

"Christianity, Isfam, and the Negro," is much talked

ot'. The author 4ias had a remarkable career. Ho is a

native of the Danish Island of St Thomas, 'in the

West Indies, and of puro negro descent and paicntago.
"

Inspired in early youth with a love for the lather

land,'and n dewo-to* labour for its amelioration, ho

emigrated in 'his 17th year to Liberia, nud thoie

ontoiod an educational institution," and matlo such

progress that he liec.ime professor of tho newly
erected Collego qt Liberia, then Secretary of State for

the llepuhlio,
and recently Minister Plenipotentiary to

the Court of St. James's. His views on the negro

question aro well worthy of serious consideration. Ho

thiuks.it a great mistake for missionaries and others to

distort or destroy the nogro characteristics, and he

believes that " tho African, like the Asiatic, must

always remain the fittest instrument for tho develop-

ment of his country. He it is who can best bo trainod

to utilise the vast resource* of Africa, not only for hor

own good, but for the benefit of tho human race." Mr.

Escott, formerly
editor of the Fortnightly, and a

writer of much popularity among thoughtful politi-

cians,
has been seriously ill for over two years.

Ho is now happily recovering, and in the

courso of his convalescence is writing a novel

of tho day, to 60 called "How I becamo Primo

Minister," Dr. Strauss, author of " Iteminiscences of

an Old Bohemian," is dead. He was a member of the

Savago Club in its Bohemian days, whon Sala, Boberl-,

son, the Broughs, and Byrou were among its prominent
members. He was a clever man, but somewhat of a

boaster, and' pretended to be on very intimate terms

with the late Empaior of tho French. Ile was a

linguist. One day he was mumbling, in somo foreign

language,
his enunciation boing much discounted

by the

loss of several tooth, when Harry Lee. being appealed

to as to whether ho was speaking Hcbiow. double

Dutch, or Arabic, repliod, "Gum-arabic, I should say."

This is a fair sample
of Leo's wit, which

was as a
1 rule moio caustic than genial, though

some of his " Ballads of Cockaigne
" liad a

fino spirit of humanity in them, Loo was a great

friend of Strauss, and if you come across tho old

man's book on our London Bohemia it will iutereät

you to road about tho early days of the Savage men

"from im authontic source. The volume was not very

successful ;
it was published by Tinsloy's, and is to be

found upsn most second-hand book-stalls. "Doad

Man's Bock," by
" Q," is announced as a companion to I

"

King Solomon's Mine3." A point is made of the

author's anonymity, bnt if'tho author has not annexed
Mr. Tom Purnell's norn de plumo, Mr. Purnell is'the

writer of the now
" six shilling

thriller." Purnell

was the man who worried the late Toin Taylor in the

Athcno\im, under the signature of "Q," and of whom

Charles Reade wrote,
" he is a cipher signed with an

initial." Purnell ia one of the' last of tho

recognised Bohemians, careless, recklesss, not exaolly
homeless, but indifferent to the

proprieties,
and

withal a kindly, good fellow. He edited the

journal of tho Primrose League for a time, but could

not stand the revising 150WO13 o£ the committee. His
'. Dramatists ot tho present day

" which was a reprint

i of his .-tfienawm papéis, with additions, created a sen-

sation some lo years ago. giving as it did the Erenoh

origin of many plays then before the public as originel

English dramas, It waa.dodicated to his fiiend Swin-

burne, who, by the way, ia wiping out his previous
endorsement of Whitman has given great satisfaction to

nany of his best admirers. Some nonsense is being cir-

culated about the Queen writing a novel. Thoro is no

foundation whatever in tho report, tho truth probably

being that some publtsher or catchpenny author is

preparing to launch an anonymous book, which

ho or they will try la fix with a suggestion of Royal
origin. We ara to have "a

" Lifo of Samuel Morloy,"
the dissenter, philanthropist,

and mombor,oE Parlia-

ment for Bristol. Ho was also part proprietor of tho

Daily News, in which capacity ho must have had some

odd interviews with Mr. Labouchere, who was always
ready to treat the more sorious convictions of his

pattnor with levity. Tho biographer is to bo Mr.

Edwin Hoddor, of tho publishing firm of Hodder and

Stoughton, It will go hard with1- professional
writers if publishers aro to bo becomo thoir

rivals. Ono or two of the best advertisod books

I remember weie written by publishers, but they
wero produced anonymously. Among- the novels

of the week aro Miss Chailotto Yonge's
" A Modern

Tolomachus ;" Mr. Justice Cunningham's story, " The

Cooruleans;" and Mr. Joseph Hatton's, "Tho Gray

World," which recently appeared in the Sydney Mail.

Statistics of the popularity of novelists seem to bIiow,
in America as well as in England, that the names boat

known and honoured by the public aro not thoso voted

to be the most popular novelists in tho.estimation of

tho voters appealed to in newspapers and publications
which start literary plobiBoitej among ihoir loaders.

According to the latest of these farces, the two leading

novelists in America aie Mr. Roo and Mrs. Mary J. II,

Holme». Tho anthor of " Letters from Hell" has

written a new book, which is being translated

for publication in London, Mr, Stephen Thompson con-

tributes an instructive and interesting essay to "the

Contemporary Review on Australian literaturo, in which

ho says that journalism absorbs " the greater part of the

literary ability of a now country uko Australia,"

which is' still largely tho c»6e with America, and ono

could mention many instances of literary ability
sacrificed on tho altar of

daily journalism in London
;

not that tho newspaper is not worthy of t)io best woik

a man can do, but thero are special faculties often

wasted or worn out by the everlasting grind of the

groat machine which provides tho vvoild with its daily

history.

THE EUROPEAN SITUATION.
-«

(FROM OUR SPECIAL CORJVESFONDENT.)

LONDON, Sept. 16.

Suico that period of tcusion and expectancy, the

yoais onrhioh followed the battle of Sadowa and .pre-

ceded tho volcanic 'outburst of 1870, there has been

nono which has equalled in anxioty and, interest

tho past twelve months. The strain, ns all .know,

carno during tho winter, and passed away in the spring ;

but it is hardly too much to say that peace or war for

1887 haug3 suspended on the life ol' the Emporpr
AVilliam. Ho survives tho cutting blasts of a singu-

larly harsh spring, and tho wnr cloud slowly sank below

'tho horizon. It has left nothing behind but that un-

easy feeling to'which wo have'become accustomed, mid

somo considerable ihoroaso in the Eronch and Gorman

armioä. The crisis passed, tho fundamental conditions

'of general international politics remained the same, and

'nothing is oven now wanted savo an incident to

bring them into perilous activity. Practically, for

many months a great diplomatic wrestling mótoh has

been going on in tho upper regions, accompaniod by
ofi'orts on the part of each Power diiootly concerned lo

mnko ils own intoninl arrangements and insti-

tutions as'offejtivo and as watertight as
possible.

The

reconciliation between Berlin and the Vatican, and the

distribution' of magazine rifloä to tho German 0orp3

d'Armio, had a similar source ; and tho samo fixed

desito to romovo friction and secure advantages lol to

the rapid passage of tho Army Bill through Iho Erench

Chambers, the raoont mobilisation, and tho steady

exertions of Austria, Italy, and Russia to dovelop and

strengthen their military and naval forces. Nevorthe

ess, there .can-bo no doubt thal, for many months,
all tho Powers, without exception, have, boen

anxious to preservo the poaco ;
but the chief

reason, apart from tho infiueneo exorcised by the

Emperor William's prolonged life, ,
is" that the

continental Govornmonts most likely to initiate or

accept a war found tho conditions unfavourable and

the desired combinations not attainable. What may bo

called, for the sako of brevity, tho fighting Powers, aro

striving to gain tho weather-gauge, in case of a sudden

or a prepared rupture, and that accounts for the wary

fencing which has lately been exhibitoJ. The mode

in which Prince Bismarck plays and has played with

tho Bulgarian question, the bot warfaro between the

Russian and Gorman newspapors, so suddonly quieted
and followed by the íecenl amenities displayed towards

Russia in tho inspired organs of Berlin, and tho attitude

taken up by tho Chancellor in regard to Prince

Eeriliuand, the "

Coburger," are the outward signs of

an invisiblo conflict for position on the
political

chess-

board. The fighting Powers, or Powers liable to
fight,

may bo divided iuto two.categories. In the first como

the principals pn tho European stago-Germany and

Eiancp. Everything that happens should bo judged by
tho standard which their pormauont quarrel affords. In

the ßecond rank como Austria and Russia,, both deoply
iuloi'iisted partios, with intrinsically hostile aims; and

outside, yot contiguous, are Italy, whioh has somothing to

look for, and Turkey, which has all to lose. England
may be left out of tho account aa regards purely conti-

nental struggles.
Sho will never go to war if war can

bo avoided
;

and rortainly will not join in any ofl'en

sivo and dofensivo alliance which does not clearly grow

out of an omorgenoy involving her Imperial safety and

honour.

Consider tho matter a little moro in detail. It 'is

plain that something has happened since last June,

which called Prince Bismarck visibly
and actively into

the field. For several weeks, according to his

wont all, his life, ho has been operating

through tho pross,

'

and that alone show* that he

is in tlio thick of some special struggle. Two

things, we all, know, have occurred. M. Katkoff,

who was, next to t the Czar, tho greatest power in

Bussia, has gone over to the majority, and Trinco

Ferdinand of Coburg* has not only boen eleoted Prince

of Bulgaria, but has had the oourngo to take his seat

on the throne or in the chair. A change of Ministry,

involving the dismissal of General Boulanger, has also

been effected,1 but, as' the policy of the French

is fixed,
and means war on the first \ favourable

opportunity, the advent o£ M. Rouvior and

the Right cannot havo had much meaning
for Prince Bismarck. Ha is far more apprehensivo of

a successful Orleanist intrigue, although it
'

looks so

shadow,?, for a rostorat'on would mein war at an oorly

day, and would remove one of the principal.obstacles
to a Franco-Bussiau alliance. What appears to bo

tho case isthat Piinco Bismarck has soized the oeca-'

sion to play n gamo which will either give support to

M. de Gioi's and the so-called poaco party in Bussia, or

placo her in a position which will make action difficult,

and at loast gain time. With what object ? To keep

ltussia and Franco apart It is that purpose which

calls out his strength. Therefore, standing fast on tho

treaty of Berlin, ho loans towards ltussia, and thus out-

shines the French, who, in the East, cannot give such

offeotual aid as Germany can in bringing about a

transaction of some sort on the Danube. The ostensible

" box of lucifer matches/' to u'o Lord Palmerston's

exprossivo phrase in regard to Schloswig

Holsloin, is Bulgaria. Tho independence or

subjoutiou of that country ¡3 the new Eastern

quostion, but nono the less is the leal

pivot of continental polities
tho quarrel between

France and Germany. Other Powers bosido3 Bussia

and France have territorial longings. Austria, it is

said, foolishly looks towards Salónica, and if sho went

there the act would be one allied to that kind of mad-

ness which forebodes min. Italy, undoubtedly, yearns

for the Trentino, or Italian slopo of the Tyrolose Hills,

which is not unnatural; but sha also strains her

oyes to catoh
eight of a promised _ni

in Albania. Neither will
go t0 watfor these ends

; whereas it is conceivable
that, ot anymoment offering a fair or unfair chance, the' French

might strike for
Elsass-Lothr'mgon. It is the

busine'jof Prince Bismarck to spoil the chance, and that he caabest do by keeping the Autrocacy and the Bopublio aBtrango conjunction, as far as possible asunder. He ¡a

striving to evade causes of quarrel with his might»
neighbour, and yet retain his hold on Austria

'

To-day, Count Kalnoky visits him at _rie¿
richsrah. and theie Í3 no gionnd for

believin?
'

that tho famouB understanding, or
convention, or

treat/which has kopt tho peace ¡>o long, is in the leant décret
.

impaired. But whether or not the Crar has visitedthe German Emperor at Stettin or elsowhoie-and ofthat tho electric telegraph will havo informed you-de-
'

pend upon it the Chancellor will not
readily relinquishhis persevering offotts to keop on'such terms

-îrith'Bussia as will keep horquiol: and if he is suscessful ot
partially so,

that will mean either not
fighting France'-.

at ¡ill, or fighting her
singlo'handcd. So the Ley oftho Ewopean situation is ftill the piofound nniasonism

botweon Germany and France , .
,

Tho astonishing manifesto of the Count o[ Paris
issued on Wednesday, tho 14th, is only important ia .

its bearing on the general and Bpocial situation insofar
as it outs at the loot of'the Bouvier

Ministry; whica
depends for its life upon the votes of tbV Lciiimist
Bight in tho Chamber, and becauso it may suggest lothe French that a monarch who

belonged °to the
dynastic families would ensure the

much-coveted
Russian alliance. Prince

^
Bismarck must havetaken into aecuunt ).;tho" agitation now, headed >

by "the
King,"., when, his

oigan' stigma-'used, . the adventure of '

Ferdinand of Cobar» aj

an '.'Orleanist intrigue." But _.o piobably attaches
mora weight to tho îeoenl .mobilisation, andthospeech
just delivered by General Br¿nrt,,the oom munder of tlie

Army Corp3'setin motion-"W6
ara-ready, andtre Jwait" Tho "

attitude''(pt' expectancy is
nothing nevr,but if the wholo French'army is

íeally "ready," a'
point on which Moltko and his,men aro

ne&ily
as well

informed as tho French, then that is a novel and »nive
fact. It will make

the,
Chancellor more

eager than er«
to carry out his

policy of trying to
satisfy

or
neutralise

Bussia, and to keep a freehand for Western oventuali
ties.

, ....

The Bulgarian question, which by
oiribarraw'ng his

ally, Austria-Hungary, and
hy keeping his client the

Surtan in hot water, has somewhat interfere.! with his

projects, must not bo looked at from a ton limited point
ol view.. It is not confined to the Balkan

provinces
proper, but covers and affects tho wholo

region bottieca
the Pruth and the shores of the

Adrintio.
Diplomaticallythe quarrel rages over the broken Treaty of Berlin, but

not olio of. the
partie-s forgot tlwt Boumnnia, Servia,

'

Greece, and European Turkey aio more or less involved in
and their fato dopendont upon the issue. Count Taafe,
the Austrian Minister, has just said that tho interests o£ .

Austria end at the Timok, the' river which

separates a part of Bulgaria from Servia. But
the two

principal Ministers, Count Kalnoky and1

Coloiunn Tisza, both Magyars, do not restrain their .

views within that limit. Count Taafo, a ivit and a maa

of, ability,
skilled in the ait of

_.inn¡cmg parties
n

favours the Slav olomout in the Austrian Monarchy, no <

doubt, but it is the Slav body within the boundaries of

the lealm. The Minister who deals with the external 1

rolations of the. wholo, and Hie
potent Premier

of
Hungary, n'ro

'
*

obliged to bo broader ia,
their views. '

Thoy> .know? thal, the entire ter-

ritory ou'sido tho south and south-eastern
frontier,

-

and' Bosnia and the ller/eçovmia within it,

'will ho influenced 'by the fate1 of
JJulgaria; and that

'

Constantinople, as well as Bucharest and
Adiianoplc,

.

live in
peril.

But for tho moment the
question is

Bulgaria, big or littlo, as aft'eoted by tho
Treaty

of

Berlin. It has been broken by the revolt of Eastern

Roumolia, which led to tho foolish Servian invasion

and the infamous Russian conspiracy against, and ths

kidnapping of, Alexander; and now again hakes hy
the eleotion of Prince Ferdinand. Rus<ua insists thai

everything done since tho insurrection at Philippopolu
'is

illegal, null, aud void, und rofusr-s, of cours«, to ,

recognise either' Ferdinand, or the Regency Jlinistrr

And Sobranjo which elected liiin. Prince Bismarck

lends to Russin that peculiar kind of support which
(

consists in ignoring the Prince and at tho same (uno J
declaring a willingness to accept any solution not con-

/

trary to tho spirit of the Berlin Treaty. ltu=sia nrjes
,

the Porto to send in an array-tho
Porte asia Bi=-

j

mirck whothor that is
politic,

and Bismarck refers the
j

Porto to tho Powers
;

so that all sway to and fro over

the Borltn
Treaty, and 'endeavour to find out who mil

movo first in .the path of intervention-four out of six
)

being determined that no ono shall move it thoy can

ptevont it. The proposal to send in a Ititssim
general ,

and an Ottoman 'Eil'endi has died a nntutnl death.

But Russia keeps it in reserve for the day "when

illegality has ceased"-that is, when tbe Prince and.

the Sobranjo and the popular party havo boeu removed

or have succumbed. Fat from giving Wity, an euergetio

party among them oven contemplates independence, and

has contemplated it for a year and moro
;

but that

would bo a suicidal movo as things stand. But Berlin

and Vionua aliko cling to the treaty of 1878 a3

much as Rnssia docs, though in a different sen-c,

and with different objects.
The seciet wish of

both is that Bulgaria, remaining under ita

shelter, may develop into a big Bulgaria,
wita

a king at its head, whether the king be PerdiMndor

another. That should bo romombeied always when.

Bismarck dcolares ho has no interest in
Bulgaria,

and

when he threatens her Government, aud at the same

timo inanouvios to shield tho Porto front Muscovite

pressure-tho.very thing ho is now engaged
in doing; it

should also bo horno in mind that Tuikey has several

hundred thousands of armed men, that so smart au

officer as Baron von der Goltz hus licked them into «

shape-surprising lo competent obsorve'rs,
and that tin

German eloment is very potent at Stamboul in making

the most of a decaying power. Bismarck will not

sanction and the Porto will not undertake »a
^

armed intervention; and as Russia, ililli rottet'

finances and a ""'»erploxed outlook,
is not in

a condition to move,"tho Bulgariniis will have a fe*

moro months, at loast, in which to strive tor a local

fabric which will bo strong enough to weather th«

storm. If thoy havo troubled
'

Prince Bismarck UJ
i

raising afresh an Eastern question,
when his attention

wns'fivetod on the Rhino and tho Neva, thoy
have aw

furnished him with the means of oleverly
counteracting

the endeavours of the Rus-ian war party
to piecipra»

a rupture. Ho has also frustrated the Irenck, vrt»

are anti-Bulgarian, and, without affording diplomats

giound
for

oil'enco,
has shown that Germany « w

stionger than Russia at Constantinople.

To sum up this general sketch of the European site

tiou. At bottom it is what it was sovenyears aga m

aspect of tho surface has changed,
anil was bonna

w

change with tho lapso of'time. The connta» m «

which statesmen play havo varied,
and will vary

value, but tho substance of tho governing
facts are u«

altered. An organ of Prince Bi-marA« w*

in 1880:-" With the German Erap.ro no M«

can stand on good terms winch enter
»

political intimacy .with Russia." That' holds go»

now." As Russia is bent, on attaining
supre^

inthoDanubian valley region which afiects

Ausl-
and as France, at tho Urst opportunity, mil 11,1»

the "
lost provinces," the task of the

OcimnChawJte
ia to prevent both enterprises

from botng unto
«Jo

«.

the same time. It is n harder task now than
»

1880, because Ft ance has, or behoves he MM

numerous and well-oiganised army, ¡ma
.

midable ring fence on har etuurn and

eastern frontior. The spark which « .11 */Tá j

combustibles accumulated on all sues maj
»

out in Bulgaria; yet it may also flash
«>':

^,lllict;

the prescnUhere are no signs of au imminen «am

but those who desire to have the oarhe»

,11J

=

^
,

outburst, will watch keenly an. in all
quau^ _

and remote, for evidence that Hu "ia «1 1« n

coming together, or that Russia has oncemo«

pacified in some way, and Franco left cows«" -

alone. ____.

BirnuDALi s -» 1 ho
proof

of a >« 1.ne ? n «.» I
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^ # ^ |
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M
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lis
Irish National party

havo Bcored ono littlo

fc'aaph
this week, and aro entitled to m alto the most

.fit During ono of tho Irish debatos in Parliament,

jt,
Balfour, in giving

instanoos of boycotting,
men

joj" a eise in which a midwife had refused to give

¡pessary
assistance

to a woman who was boycotted.

Ho midwife announced her intention of commencing

p action
for libel against tho Chief Secretary, tho

Imagos being assoasod at £5000. Ilithorto it has bcou

¡nod impossiblo
to servo Mr. Balfour with

is writ, bocauso this document must bo

«mid upon him in the precincts of the juris

b'olion of'tho Court, and whenever the Irish Socrotnry

¡ss gone
to Ireland, he has managod to keep himsolf

Bt of tho way of tho process-server.
Last Saturday

ii was obliged to go over to Dublin Castle to sign tho

¡ecroos and the suppression
of tho branches of the

Í.National

League. One doy a man presented
himself at

the Chief Secrotary's
lodge, stating that ho was the

terror of a mossago from the Lord Chancellor to Mr.

Balfour,
and desiring to seo that gentleman

at once.

Ho was admitted to tho right bon. gontloman's pre

lonco without suspicion,
and, when confronted by _[r.

BalfouT, pulled out tho writ and handed it to him.

Some attrition has boen attracted by tho statement I

in tho Times of Monday
from its Paris correspondent

that an agrcomont on the Suez Canal, and concurrently

upon tho Now Hebrides question, was on tho vorgo of

arrangement
betweoa England and Franco. Nothing

leoma to bo known in the other Europoan capitals of

tho allegod negotiations as a wholo, and tho Agents

Gonoral have no official information concerning that

portion
which would most intimately concern tbom

tclves, namely, the settlement of the Now Hebrides

difficulty. Thoir belief is that tho statomont is a sort

o£ ballon d'eisai, sent up to test the stato of public

opinion on the subject
So far tho criticism's upon tho

«Suez Canal arrangement,
as sot forth in tho

¡Times, havo not been marked by
the note

of approbation, for, with tho exception of the neutralisa-

tion of tho Canal, the bare prinoiplo of which is

generally accepted,
it is thought that the terms of tho

proposed settlement, particularly
the composition of tho

International Commission to administer the- affairs of.

tho Canal and the creation of a small standing army to

guard
tho neutrality of tho same, would bo found to be

innounded with many difficulties in practical working.

Tho inkling afforded by the Vienna Poliitsc/ic
Corre

lyenáení of tho terms of tho settlement of tho New

Hebrides question would bo moro satisfactory if wo

could accept
thora as authentic, for thoy involve the

ewcuation of the group by tho Fronch and its

lubsequont neutralisation. But tho opinion in official

aides
is that the Fronch mean to bind up tho Now

Hebrides, not with the Suez Canal, but with tho entire

Egyptian question,
and inasmuch as the Egyptian

question doponds very much upon the Bulgarian quoä

Écí, and the Bulgarian question hangs very muoh

opa Russian action, and Russian action is materially

Inîsenced by tho general current of events on tho

Continent it will bo seen that a good many wheels will

hire to work beforo tho Now Hebrides difficulty
can

* satisfactorily
solved. At the same time, as has

ten previously stated, there ara good grounds for

believing

that Lord Salisbury, now that ho is on tho

sontinent,
is trying hard to offcut a settlement of both

beso points
in disputo between ourselves nnd Franco,

mino doubt tho noble Marquis was not without fore

nwledgo of tho kite which was flown in tho Times of

Way.
.

Aiumour is afloat that tho Cunard Company, one of

he largest
of tho Transatlantic steamship companios,

ire proposing
to transfer thoir business from Liverpool

o Germany,
and that thoy are in negotiation for a tract

Íf

land at Bremen out of which to create a harbour for

is reception of thoir fleet It is not easy to seo

hat advantage they
could reap by this step.

- If

rried out, however, it would mean a serious blow to

iterpool,

ÍS

lue shipment or Australian oranges u_ i»»-»«

¡kid by
Messrs. Keeling and Hunt by public auction,

»<
Wednesday.

All the fruit was in good condition,

Ijc*_î it having been condemned, and tho prices

leaWweio very fair. Tho 28 half-bo.\03 of orang03

Iranded "J. Luke" fetched from 2s. 6d. to _s.

§d. per
half-box j ono half-box of lemons of the

|a_o
brand was sold at 6s. 6d., and a half

Sox of mandarins at 2s. Twenty boxes of

ina-arkis of tho samo brand realisod from 4s. to Gs.Sd.

SVoaty-lhroo
boxes marked "T. B. Jones" realised

¡from 8s. 84 to 5s.
;

22 boxos of tho Bamo brand of

iomoas fetched 10s. Cd., and two boxes wera sold for

r»0s. Onebox of lemons marked "K. H." went for

He
disgraceful scene at Lillie Bridge Grounds on

-day,
when Gent was to meet Hutchens in a 120

r_ race for £100 a-sido, will, it is feared, prove a

atlbloiv to pedestrianism in this country. Bunning
»tela onjoy an unenviable notoriety for tho colloc

aof tho "rough" elemont which thoy causo to as

e-ole, and Monday's race waa no excoption to tho

alt

Mestrianism of late years has fallen very much
ito the hands of bookmakers, whoso unscrupulous
icfa threaten to kill tho sport. There is no suppicion
Í Uf collusion botween Gont and Hutchens and tho

k1 on Monday, but the bookmakers, who had been

only baoking Gent, appear to havo discovered all at

w that Hutchons was far moro likely to win, and

esoriingly thoy managed to prevent tho race being
- The mob, who had paid their money for admis

ojtotho grounds, being disappointed over tho race,

ia _t
being able to got their money back, vented

nil

disappointment by malting a wreck of tho entire

*«. Hutchens, it will be remembered, visited Aus

i-i-1884, and ran several times against the podes
ira of that country.
Tio now scandal case, which.' is on every one's

»pia at tho present momout, has some spooial in

wt for Australians, because tho young lady so un

rttmtdy implicated in tho samo is a niece of

'.flop Selwyn, tho first Bishop of Now Zealand,

otsrao wooks before Parliament roso lhere had been

i-tour of a scandal in which a Conservativo mom

sot Parliament was concerned ¡ but tho Pall Mall

««Ile vas the first to publish
all the details. Judged by

wildly standard the caso against Col. Hughes llallet

i Mt
quite sobad as it was-represented at first, because

n
relationship

between the'Colonel and Miss Selwyn
-not m cloao as had boen supposed.

Sho was not
u

stepdaughter,
but tho stepdaughter of his first

"ife, and, on. tho marriage of her stepmother with

'OlonelHughes-IIallot, Miss Selwyn was placed under

ne carnot her uncle, then Bishop of Lichfield, with

'»¡»«h«lived until his death. After that evont aho

wiätdtmh a married sister in tho north of Scotland
;

M it is
alleged on Colonel Ilughos-nallot's behalf

hath*had littlo or no communication with her until
he was grown up. It is not denied that impropor in

"»acy subsisted between thom, and, indeed, iii face of
ne fact that tho Colonel was discovered in Miss Sol

-711 mom, in Ellinghom Hall, Norfolk,'at 1 o'clock
a the

morning, it would bo difficult to do so. But tho

«talsn
by

the clubs of his oiïouco is that it simply
niouattd to one of those intrigues which

aro,
uñl'ortu

*Wy,oaly too common amongst those who describo
"«?»wa as men. of the tvoild. Now that tho rola

i°7"phi,Wen explained away, the worst romaining
« «a

about tho caso is tho fact that Colonel Hughes
aaiiet oUuned possession of £5000 of Miss Solwyn's

"My. This, however, is accounted for bv the slaiemont

EM-1S3Colwyn Savo tho money to Colonel nughes
««etto

invest for her, and that it has now been repaid.

bntrM
°l

8luPriS0 WM felt when it transpirod

h: v ,'

H-JgliM-IIallot was tho principal actor in

.

Su«c»duablo
incident, for ho had always enjoyed

kbo_ttTepaSiaon-
IIe wtM lool!ed uP°n aä a"man

lusnM Ja
Md a W social

uiitterlly;
but no one

lciianI «

1>0
W0U'<1 bo guiltv of conduct so lopre

Io
I " i

Was 0M o£ lho lh'st t0 welcome. Buffalo Bill

ntt-w'
aud il is Principally owing to his

Bo t? Ptkt
that h'dW't1uil1 lla9 bc011

ho pi? 6UcC0Sä i»
society. Although

diet raft!

'

Was «^rded as a fashionable

»opos-cwi ,

a W0rk9r' ho novartholoBS showed that

Ëb'i

"m,W. abllitiBä'an<1 somoof his criticisms upon

»MdiKwatil
M aUracled Smloral attention by their

bout the miju0nsf'.
In

l,orsollal appearance ho is

K^Bfflh 'i
^ bllt lln3 aa «nT¡stakably

!>£ the Ui .

.
AjllonS»t those who disapprove

Romand (Ck î ,

ttl° colono1 tho1'0 is a strong

E^MhoCn:"Bl0uld

«"WM' «oat for Bochostor"

!

?eilwally onnl- « .nowspaPDK nnd meu o£ tho world
?r

.
«se tim

«toft and, perhaps, with their
">1

may be able to face tho odium to

'"oxposedhim.

«cain «in well-known entertainer.

expects to arrive ia Sydnoy ntxrot 'the middlo of No-

vember.

Surprise has'been cauaed bore by tho action of the

Northumberland Miners' Association in declining^
to

continuo tho payments to Messrs. Burt and Fenwick,

tho minors' representatives in Parliament This step

lias beon talton partly because the association is de-

cidedly in low funds at the present lime, and partly

because Mr. Burt, in particular,
has given eome littlo

offenco by
his plain speaking. It is understood, how-

ever, that arrangements havo boen roado by which tho

Borvicos of these gentlomon
will not bo lost to

Parliament through their inability to boar tho oxpen'os

of attendance at St Stophon'3.
Tlio stop taken

by the assosiation, however, indicates that English

working men aro not particularly desirous of having

special representatives in Parliament, and it wonld

seem that tho working-man member is not likely to

becomo a permanent feature in our Houso of

Commons,

In connection with this subject, it may bo of interest

to mention tho chango which is taking placo in tho

position of Mr. Bradlaugh Tho woy in which that

gentleman has educated himself up to tho Houso of

Commons standard has been matter of general

surprise. Thero is now not the least trace of tho

demngoguo about him, and ho has obtained such a

mastery of political
and Parliamentary quostions that

during tho last session thero has boon scarcely a mem-

ber of tho Houso who lias been listened to with more

respect. Should the Gladstone party ever roturn to

power, Mr. Bradlaugh may, with absolute cortainty, be

indicated as au office-holder. But while the junior

member for Northampton has increased his inftuouoo

with the Houso of Commons, he has proportionately

lost weight with tho working mon. Of course his seat

at Northampton is safo enough ;
but the estimation in

which ho is hold by the working classes at largo is

nothing compared to what it was three years ago. Tho

inference from this circumstance would seem to be that

while the British domocraay is prepared to confide in

gentlemen who become demagogues,
it entertains a

shrewd suspicion of domogoguos who strive to become

gontlcmon.

¡Mr. Charles Dickens, eldest son of the famous

novelist, is about to start on a reading and lecturing tour

in the United States
;

and if the same provos successful,

ho will in all probability bo encouraged thereby to

oxtond his operations to Australiu. Mr. Dickons is in

business as a printer in the city j but last year, finding

the printing
business not very profitable ho mado a

tour throughout the English provinces, giving readings

from his father's works. This turned out so remunera-

tivo, that ho has decided to continuo the practice on a

larger scale.

The Standard to-day publishes an article upon the

latest collection of Cook relics which Sir Saul Samuel is

sending out to Sydney, those, namely, which weie

discovered in Sir Joseph Banks's old houso in Sobo

square. Whilo admitting that tho Sydney
Musoum is

the proper place for relics of tho groat discoverer, tho

Standard, nevertheless, raises the question as to whether

the authorities of tho British Museum, to whom Sir

Josoph Banks bequeathed his collection, might not put
in a claim to tho same, on tho ground that thoy. were

not tho property of the porson in whoso house thoy wero

found. But thero is no likelihood of so ungracious an

act being dono, and Sir Saul Samuel thinks ho will

got the collection sont out to Sydney without further

delay.
Tho Standard also comments-it íb the only London

paper whioh does so-upon the new Customs tariff of

New South Wales. It remarks that this tariff does

not convoy the impression that freo-trado principles aro

making much progress in your colony, and that New

South Wales is still a very long way from "a froo

broakfast-ta'blo."

MR. J. O. NHILL AND TUE ADELAIDE
EXHIBITION AWARDS.

-*

The following address, prosratod in Adolaide to Mr. J. C

Neild, M.L.A., Executivo Commissioner for ííew South

Wales at tho Adelaido Exhibition, with, reforonco to tho

action ho has taken in tho mattor of the Exhibition awards,

and his roply thereto, havo been forwarded to us for publi-

cation :

s
"Adelaide Jubilee International Exhibition,

~ '

October 25th, 1887.
" J. G. Neild, Esq., M.P., Executive Commissioner for

Now South Wales A. J. 1. Exhibition.

"Dear Sir,-We the undorsignpd exhibitors at this ex-

hibition bog'heroby to oxpress to you our soase of the obli-

gation under which we feel you
have placed all exhibitors

by jour disinterested action ni reference to tho classification

and adjudication of tho oxhibits.
" Wo consider that your action is entitled to our warmest

approval, as well as to that of overy exhibitor tit tho Adelaide

Jubilen International Exhibition, for having stood up for
what you, and wo, conçoive to be justice.,

" Wo hope that you will continue to uso your distin-

guished abilities iii furthering the interests of all con-

cerned. Again begging you to uccept our united thanks,
" VVo are, dear sir, your obedient servants,

"

(Signed) Arthur Dav, 14 oxhibitors; W. O. Fianklin, P.

Washer, Belgian Court ;
II. Wharton Shaw, R. Kuho

and Co., roprosentntivos of SO oxhibitors ; Henry Tear,

representative of 15 exhibitors ; II. Ii. Haidt, repre-
sentativo of 135 exhibitor» ; \V., llauch, representativo
of 15 exhibitors

; A. S. Mundors, representative of 100
oxhibitors ; A. Bossamnior, representativo of 20 exhi-

bitors
;

A. H. Fürst, James Minear."

Mr. Noild's reply was as follows :

"

Gentlemon,-1 thank you very warmly for the address

which you havo just prosentod to me, coming as it does

from tho principal British und foreign leproseutativo ex-

hibitors, lor vvhon engaged singlo-hauded in suoh a con-

troversy us that in which I havo been, and, I fear I must

say,
am still involved, it is encouraging to learn that my

efforts are appreciated by thoso most closely concerned in
tho result.

" Tho controversy respecting the awards at this Exhi-
bition has boon exhemoly distastoful to me, and particulaily
on account of thn way m which somo of those connected
with tho mattor have introduced the element of personal
illwill. Perhaps this untoward circumutauee has its origin
in thoir inexpérience of official and public ulïairs.

"That ithns-fallim to my lot to contest tho question of
tho awards is doubtless the result of my boing tho only

visiting Executivo Commissioner at tho Exhibition, and it

a mattor for regret that the secretaries to tho British and

Victorian Commissions did not toe thoir way, or did not
feet in a position, to mako common causo with mo, forbad

thoy done so it is reasonable to assumo moro favourable
results would havo uccrucd, I gladly acknowledge, how-

ever, the courteous co-operation ot tho Exoautive Cotninia
sioner for Austria- H ungaiy. You cannot deploro moro

than I do that tho serious disputation to which the address
alludes should hava arisen, but I imagino wo all far more

regret the causo of tho disagruomant.
" \Vo lill acknowledge tho trequency of complaints and

disappointments commuted with tho Exhibition awards, but
1 beliuve that tlioio bus been seldom, it over, equal caubo

for dibsatisi'action with the manaor in which, at least, tho
wino judging wau conduotod.

'

«

" In again thanking you for your valued address, which.
I appreciate till tlio moro highly as coming- from gontloinen
entirely unconnected with my own court, I bog that you
will always roly upon my willingness to furthor tho best
iutorosts of

exhibitors, quite irrespective of tho portion of
tho Exhibition thoy ocoupy.

"

I am, gontlotnou, your obedient servant,
"

J Ko. C. NiiiiiU, i" Executivo Commissioner for Now South Wales."

HOARD OF TECHNICAL EDUCATION.
-?-.

A mooting of the Board of roüraiual Education was hold
on iVednosday afternoon, at the offices, U9, Phillip
sttoot. Ihe following membeis vieie piesent -Mr.
Noiman bolfo (acting premdent), Mt A E Bakot,Mi Jan« s Biunot, l)r Belgrave, Mi W. H
Ldmunds, Mi lim ora Jones, aud Mr J N
Oxloi Amongst tho concpotidcuco subuuttod vmis
a cominuuieation fiom tho staetuiv heienco and art depart-
ment, bouth Ivoiibington luiuibhiug the ltbulta ot tho
olaabiUcatiuii ot thuwoiksfioiu thoatudonH of tho Sidney
lecliniuil College, skouin,; that nine puzes had been
unaided A ícqucst ivas loccncd iiom Iho joint teuetaues
of tho couiusxiiono to bo hold at tho behool ot Mia St
_ounuids, neuiiionth, iur a loan ot

oxhibits, which'mis
complied mth, undoi tho usuul r-OLditions of t i board
lho bei vices of the instructor m a¿riu_turo to deh\er

a lectuio ut Kmtit mis applied toi, and it «us

losoUod that tho tonn be iisitid bv the instructoi for that
pulposo Mr J L Uuiee,lA, mis

engaged todUiver a

couiso ot sovou ioctttiesol btinituiv mtoiuat in tho loehntciil

Ililli Lviminois loi tho nppioaehinganuuiil oxaiuuiutions
woio appointed A piogicsa teport Mibimttid bv the ot

ganibingeoiumnteo «as loeoned and udopted Monthly
aeeouulsnoie piiböed foi puwiicut oniccomniendation ot tho
imiuico eommiltoe Returns weio íoceiiod ot lectures and
lesions given ni the lotbuieal Lollo0o and brunch sehools,

including u htaleiuunt showing au luoiiigeatteudanee »1 ¿113

potions at oaoh ot si\ popular seionco lei turo« delivered ia
tho Technical Hull bundi\ evponclituio «us authoilsed
loi classe» Other business ol a departmental chamctor
was transacted, and tho meeting adjoin noel until lülh
Noiombet Asampleof «ool «a« looour-d from Mr. Ileniv

Wobb, manager of tho Badon Park
stutiou,

for Mi-jura
S« lit and Iluui

Is your skm colored with ltchin¡r, aealv, pimpl), and unsightly
humoui s anil toi tut Inir dishful ntlon, which coi or j on ii Ith «homo

anti 10b ion of
ii« ami stiuiffth! Tho Cutlcuia Hesolient,

tho na« puiilloi iii lcIeun,o the-si<tcinof acini humouis, cool
the blood, open tho lionels, mid icmlui the pcisplrutlon pmo ind I

tinlrrlttt'lii/, «hilo the- Cutlcini und Cutícula soap, the great
j

skin eftrorn and Ueuutlflers, lnstmitli
allay ite-hlng, subdue rallara

rantiou,
aud clean the «kinanaiealpof «very evidence oí dlicub«,

[Auvi.]

,

LAW REPORT.
-*

SUPREME COURT.-Friday, October 28.

In Banco.-(Before- their Honors the Chief Justice, Mr.

Justice Faucets, and Mr. Justice Innes.)

TUB QUEEN V. BISHOP AND BPHRAIM.

Mr. Bnrton anponrcd for tho Crown. Tho prisoners wore

not represented. This «-us
an

appeal ngainBt the conviction

of Alfred Bishop and Charles Ephraim at tho last Criminal

Sessions on a charge of having attempted to choke one

John Charles Brooke with intent to rob. The Judgo who

tried the
case, Having somo doubt as to tho meaning of the

words,
"

attempts to choko, suffocate,
or strangle," in section

25 of the Criminal Law Amendment Act, under which the

prisonors wero indicted, asked tho jury, if thoy con-

victed tho prisoners, to lind specially whothor thero was

any nttompt to tako tho lifo of tho prosecutor. The jury

found tho prisoners guilty, and that thero was no attempt

to take prosecutor's life. His Honor, at tho request of

prisonors' counsel, reserved the question whether on tho

finding the prisonors were ontitlod to thoir acquittal.

Tho Court wero unanimously of opinion that the con-

viction must be sustained.

THE QUEEN V. WILSON*

Tho points involved in this
caso, being the same as in

tho preceding caso, the conviction was also sustained.

QUEEN V. HALL.

Mr. Rogers and Mr. Gordon appeared on behalf of the

appellant, and moved to make absoluto a rule nisi to set

asido the conviction. Mr. Harris appeared for the Crown,
to show causo. Tho prisoner, Edward Hall, and his

brothor, Philip Hall, weio jointly charged beforo Mr.

Justice Stephen at tho Tamworth Circuit Court on tho 3rd

instant with stealing a
atcor, tho property of George

"Wilkinson. Philip Hall was discharged by his

Honor's directi'jn. At tho close of the ovidonce, his

Honor, under section 367 of tho Criminal Law Amendment

Act, left it to tho jury to say whother the prisoner Edward
Hall was guilty of stealing the animal or of killing

with intent, _c, within section 73. Tho jury found the

prisoner guilty of stealing, and at tho request of tho pri-

soner's counsel he reserved tho following points :-1.

Whether thoro was any ovidonce to justify the said vordict.

2. Whother there had been, under the circumstances hcrein

under stated,
a mis-trial. These circumstances were that,

beforo the information in tho case hud been filed his Honor

roleased from further attendance for tho day tho 12 jurora
who had boen impanelled in a caso of folony at about 12 cn

Saturday, and woro discharged on Monday morning at 10

o'clock. The cards boaring their nnmos wero consequently

not put in tho box from which the namos of the jury wero

drawn. No objection was taken at tho timo, but after tho

verdict the Judgo waa requested to reservo tho point abovo

montioned. Tho question was, whether the prisoner was

entitled to his dischargo on either of the grounds stated.

After hoaring argument,
Tho Chief Justicr said that as to the first point ho was

of opinion that thero was ubundant ovidence upon which to

find the prisonor guilty upon tho information laid against
him. As to the second point ho considered that his Honor

had power to dischargo the 12 jurymen if ho thought fit.

The Judge know that tho jurymen mentioned had been

locked up for 46 hours, and it was porfoctly within his

power to dischargo them. No injustice was done to the

prisoner, because if ho had applied for it the Judge could

have issued an additional jury panel, and buvo had

additional jurors brought into court. Independently of

that the point was talton too late, as it must be a point

arming on the trial.

Mr. Justice Faucett and Mr. Justice Innes concurred,

though tho lattor wub not propared to say that the second

point was not properly taken.

Rule discharged and conviction upheld.

{Before their Honors Mr. Justice Faucett, Mr. Justice

Innes, and Mr. Justice Stephen.)
STRICKLAND V. M;CULLOCH, ,

Mr. Salomons, Q.C., and Mr. Murray appeared on behalf

of tho dofendant, and moved for leave to appoal to tho

Privy Council. Mr. C. B. Stephen appeared for tho

plaintiff.
Tho application was grantod on defendant giving security

in _200, plaintiff beinir allowed to carry his judgment into

effect upon giving security in accordanco with order No. i

of tho Privy Council.

HILL V. HAWTHORNE.

Mr. Harris appeared for tho defendant, and applied for a

rulo nisi in tho abovo case to set aside the verdict. The

action, which was tried at tho District Court, Casino, before

Mr. District Court Judgo Fitzhardingo, was for breach of

contract in rogard to tho delivery of certain cattlo by tho

defendant. The vordict was in favour of the plaintiff, with

damages £65, und a rulo nisi to sot the verdict usido was

now asked for on various grounds.
The application was rofusod. .

'

CRAWFORD AND ANOTHER V. CLARKE.

Mr. Ellos appeared on behalf of the plaintiff to movo for
a rulo nisi to set asido the vordict in tho abovo action,
which was tried beforo Mr. Distriot Court Judgo Wilkin-
son. Tho plaintiif suod to recover the sum of _9S as., for
work dono and money paid on behalf of tho defendant in

regard to tho sinking of a

mining shaft. Tho Judgo non-

suited tho plaintiff, and this decision was appealed against,
on various grounds.

' -
.

-

The rule was (n anted.

in "li DAVID imotvN WA-KEn.

Dr. Coghlan, instructed by Mr. J. Murray "White, ap-
peared on behalf of tho Now South Wales Law Instituto,

and moved upon cortnin affidavits for a rulo nisi calling

upon David Brown Walker, of Kempsey, formerly a solici-

tor of tho Supreme Court, to show cnuso why ho should

not bo dealt with for acting as a solicitor after having
boen struck off tho rolls. In the affidavit of Mr. J.

Murray White, hon. secretary to tho Law Institute, it
was stated that his Honor the Chief Justice, in view of

certain communications ho hud rocoivod respecting 'tho

alleged misconduct of D. B. Walker, .of Kempsey, since
ho had been struck off tho rolls of tho Court,
had directed tho Prothonotary to communicate with(
the counoil of tho Luw Institute respecting such complaint,
in order that the matter should,bo brought before the Court
in proper form. The Piothonotary accordingly communi-
cated with Mr. Murray tVhito, who wroto to Mr. T.

'Mursball, solicitor, inquiring whethor he authorised his
name to bo attached to a certain louso dated 10th August
last, which was reasonably supposed to have been engrossed
by a clerk to Mr. Walker und issued from tho hitter goutlo
man's oillco. Mr. Marshall, in reply, snid that ho never

heard ot the lease or the parties to it, hut ho

added thut as Mr. Walker was in town, it
was only fair to give his explanation of tho matter.
It appoared that nn old client of Mr. Walker's asked him
some time since to proparo a lcaso

ini tho terms of sonio

previous lease in respect of tho same
'

property, with the
addition of a trusteo being inserted, with a declaration of

trust; and that Mr. Walker, boing dosirous to obliiro an

old client, bad an engrossment rando with the alteration
rofcrrcd to, and the engrosber added Mr. Marshall's narao

to the endorsement. Mr. Marshall also added that Mr.
Walkor had assured him that no charge was made in
connection with the document.

Tho Court hold that as Mr. Walker was not now a

solicitor of tho Court, they could not deal with him in the

way proposed. No doubt sonio stops should be taken, and
Mr. Walkor might bo dealt with under the 13th Section of
the Attorneys' Act. Tho application would, hotvover, be

adjourned until Tuesday next.

Jury Court.-{Before Ms Honor Mr. Justice Stephen
and a jury of four.)

JONES V. A. S. X. COMl'ANV (VAUT HEAltD).
Mr. Want and Mr. O'Connor, instructed by Mr. J.

M'Lau/ihlin, appeared for the pluintift; and Mr. Salomons,
Q.C., Mr. G. 11. Simpson, Q.C., and Mr. 0. B. Stephen,
instructed by Messrs. Dainhoy and Glider, for tho defen-
dant company. This was an action brought "by plaintiff,

Boiijumin Naphtati Jonos, a mombor ot tho" theatrical

profession, againBfc the A. S. N. Company, "to recover

compensation for damage to cortain goods shipped by
him to Brisbano, such damage boing caused, as

alleged, by
the nogligenco of the derondnnt company. Tho goods
iu question consisted of a valuublo wardrobe of thontrical

costumes, which plaintiff forwarded to Brisbane in July
last by the steamship Kanelugh, for the purpose of hiring
thuin out to bo usod tor the purposes of a iaucy dress ball.

Counsel's addresses having boon concluded on tho pre-
vious day, His Honour sutnmad up, roviotving the lucts

and pointing out tho law as it bore upon the case.

Ho also reserved leave to defendants, in tbo event of the
verdict going in favour of plaintiff, to move tho Full Court
on the points raised by way of nonsuit.

Tho
.pry

then rotircd, and after a somewhat lengthy con-

sideration, returned into court with a vordict for plaintiff,

dnmages _750 18s. 3d. They also found that the vessel

was uusottworthy, but found for the defendants as to negli-

gence in the stowage and carriage of tho goods.

{Before Mis Sonor the Ciiibf Justice anda jury of four.)
LYONS V. II01TNUNG AND OTIIEUS.

Mr. Pilcher and Mr. Bruen Smith, instructed by Messrs.
Allon and Allen, appeared for the plaintiff, and Mr. Salo-

mons, Q.C, and Mr. Cohen, instructed by Messrs. Lovy
ai-I Helmsley, for tho defendants. This was an action

brought by ¡samuel Lyons, official assignee in tho estate of
one William Claie, against Hou'uung nud Co., to recover the

value of certain goods alleged to have been the property of

insolvent, and which the dofendauts had taken possession of.

The dofendants set out m their pleas that the goods wero
sold to Claie on certain terms of credit, und that whilo thoy
were in trunsituto Kiuibi'rloy tho dofendants discovoiod
that Claro was

insolvent, and they therefore used tho light
which the law ul lowed to thom-to tako possession of tho
goodH.

Plaintiff's case had not concludod when tho Court rose.

In Chambers.-{Before his Honor Mr. Justice Stephen.)
rAUKEll V. CASEY.

Mr. Pring appeared for plaintif (appollant), and Mr.

Coffey for respondent. This was un appeal against the de-
cision of cortnin magistrates at Deniliquin in the nbovo
case. The dofendimt, a shearer, was charged under tho
3rd section of tho ¡Wasters and Servants Act with having
refused or neglected to work as a shearer for plaintiff aftor
he had

ujrroed to do so, and after ho had received gooda for

tho purpose to the vnluo of 8s., namely, a pair ot shears.
The ngioomont was not doniod, hut Cusoy, m his defence,
stated that, after ho had agreed to work" for tho phiintilf,

Stoyonson, an agent of the "

Amalgamated Shearers'
Union of Australasia," carno to him and informed him that
if he went to work without a written agreement he would
bo oxpoUed from tho Union. Casey thereupon declined to

i work, and the plaintiff summoned' him boforo the magis-
trates,

as stated. Tho magistrales, after hearing tho evi-
dence, dismissed tho summons on tho ground that there was

I no fraudulent intention on fho part of defondant in breaking
the

parole agroemont, and that therefore tim offence was not

punishable under the 3rd section of the Masters and

-

-

-______________

Servant« Act. Against this decision the
plaintiff

now.

appealed.
>

Hie Honor held that the magistrates had made a mis-

take.
. Fraudulent intention had nothing to do with the

matter, as that was not charged by plaintiff,
and the Act

was intended to enforce an agreement deliberately entered

into, and to make it punishable if a man ontered into an

agreement and afterwards declined to carry it out.

It was only common honesty that if a man entered

into an agreement he should keep it, and ho could

not, simply becauso ho had become a mombor of

a cortain association,
declino to perform tho sorvico

which ho had agreed to undertake. Tho absence

of fraudulent intention did not oxcludo tho offence from tho

operation of the 3rd section of the Act. Ho remitted tlio

case back to the magistrates, or ono of them, with that

opinion.
Ordor accordingly, without costs.

PAKKBR V. STBVENSON.

In this case the dofendant had boon charged before the

magistrates at Deniliquin with having entered upon the

plaintiff's
enclosed lands without lawful excuse or permis-

sion. It appeared that Stevenson, as agent of tho Amalga-
mated Shearers' Union, wont upon tho

plaintiff's
station

and dissuaded Casoy, tho dofondant in the caso previously

reported, from proceeding with his work as agreed upon.

Plaintiff summoned Stevenson beforo the Deniliquin bench,

who dismissod the summons on the ground that defendant

hud reasonablo probable causo for entering upon tho
j

plaintiff's
land. The plaintiff now appealed against this

decision.

His Honor disallowed the appeal, with costs, being of

opinion that the decision of th« magistrates was right.

In Equity-(Before his Honor the irimary Judge, Mr.

Justice Owen.)
ONAN V. PYNB.

.

Dr. Donovan was fordefendant Pyno, and Onan appeared
in person. This was a demurrer heariug. Plaintiff James

Onan filed a statemont of claim impeaching the titlo

of the dofondant Mrs. Jane Pyne's ohildren to certain land

at Balmain, which Mrs. Pyno had purchased sovoral

years neo from the trustees of the Balmain estate.

Plaintiff claimed, on behalf of himself, an interest in tho

land, under an old conveyance from ono Merit, to his

mother, Mrs. Onan, since docoased, and tho defendant's
j

mother, since deceased. Tho defendant, on plaintiff's i

statement of claim, now demurred, on the ground that all

tho necessary parties were not before the Court.

It was claimed that others of the plaintiff's brothers

and sisters should be mado plaintiffs, and the others of tho

defendant's brothers, a grandchild, and also a mortgagee

should be mado defendants. After argument, his Honor

considered that it was not necessary for tho plaintiff
to

bring his brothers and sisters beforo tho Court as plaintiffs,

and therefore ho disallowed the demurrer on that point, but

ho considered tho other defendants should bo mado in tho

caso, and therefore allowed the demurrer on that ground,

plaintiff to bo at liberty to amend his claim with respect to

parties.
ARMSTRONG V. COMMERCIAL RANKINO COMPANY.

Mr. G. Knox and Mr. Walker, instructed by Messrs.

Want, Johnson, and Co., appeared for tho defendants ; and

Armstrong appeared in person. Mr. Walker explained that

this was a demurrer by the defendants. The plaintiff
had

filed an incoherent statemont of facts,
which disclosed no

cause of action of which tho Court could tako notice. Ho

could not stato the points in the matter becauso ho could

not find out whnt they wore. His Honor said that he hud

read the statement of claim, which was certainly an extra-

ordinary and rambling one. It had been prepared by tho

plaintiff himself, who was apparently not learned in tho

law, nor a literary man. Ho examined plaintiff as to tho

particulars of tho case, and it appeared to bo contended.that

tho bank had sold some property of his without having n

titlo to it. His Honor was satisfied that tho plaintiff
had

no rights in Equity and allowed tho demurrer, giving tho

bank costs.

TOOKER V. BltOtVN AN» OTHERS.

Mr. Murray, instruoted by Messrs. Levy and Helmsley,
for plaintiff, applied for foroelosute in connection with a

mortgage on propoity at tho Ocean Viow .Estafo, at Waver-

ley.
There was no appoaranco of defendants, and His

Honor mado a docree as asked.
h

V.'\"

BOBBIN V. BOBBIN.^
In this matter an application was madè>by Mr. C. J.

Manning for tho plaintiff for a decreo under the 70th rulo

of the consolidated standing rules of 1SS3. Dr. Coghlan,
for dofendaut, stated that ho had entered appear.meo and

filed a statomont of dofonco, and objected to the uauso being

summarily deult with on a. motion for docree. Mr. Man-

ning pointed out that ho had obtained an order for entry of

default of appcamme by dofendunt, and had caused such

ontry to bo mado in tho Master's offico, and was

theiofore now entitled to set down his caso under the

rulo he had mentioned. If the defendant, who had sinco

cntored an appeal unco, was dosirous ot defending ho must

apply to tho Court undor rule 78 for Bpocial loate to appear

and dofond on such terms as to costs and othorwiso us tho

Court might direct. Dr. Coghlan thon applied for loavo

undor the 78th rule. His HoNoit allowed tho defendant to

como in and defend upon the pay m ont of costs occasioned

by the entry of default, and of the present motion, and

nlloti çd the appearance and defenco already put in to stand

upoivíilio filo." .',-,_

In Divorce:-{Before his Honor the Primary judge.)
110OAN V. BOGAN.

On 'the motion of Mr. Ralston, for the petitioner (the

husband), issues were settled in this qase as follows :

Marriage, and adultery with two co-respondents. The trial

was fixed for ICth April.

INSOLVENCY COURT-Friday.

(Before the Registrar Mr. Arthur Henry.)
J

THIRD MEETINGS.
__ _

j

Ro Samuel Henry Wilton, a third mooting. Two dobts

wero proved and the report of tho official assigneo lodged.
. Re Alfred Francis. Ono debt was proved, and tho roport

of tho official assignee lodged. Written directions wero

carried that insolvent bo allowed his furnituro.

Re John M'Williams. Six dobts vvoie proved, and tho

roport uf tho ofHoial assigneo lodged.
ito Tilomas William. Hamilton Dee. Ono dobt was

proved, and tho ropoit of the oillcial assignee lodg-cd.

Ro Evan Evans. Thrco debts wero proved, tho report

of tho official assigneo lodged, nnd directions carried that

insolvout he allowed his household fumituro and wearing

apparel.
Re ii illinm Joseph Quinn. Fivo dobts wore proved, tho

report of official assignee lodged, and directions carried that

insolvent bo allowed his furniture and wearing" apparel.

SINOLE MEETINGS.

Re George Joseph Phillips. A single meeting. Two

debts were proved. . ?

Ro Thomas Simpson. One dobt was proved. The insol-

vent was examined by the official assignee (Mr. Lloyd)

relative to a bill of solo which about 12 mouths ago he guvo
to Beil, Grohn, and Co. Tho consideration was that

that firm should back bills to carry out a composition mado

with his (Simpson's) crediton ; witness gave four bills at

three, six, nine, and 12 months to each ot the creditors; the

bills wero paid by witness, who, in the course of business,
found some of the mOnoy, but . in cnso3 where

ho was short Boil, Grohn, and Co. mado up this deficiency ;

the bills amounted to £000, and the composition
was 12s. 0d. in the _, with tho interest added : to tho £000

witness applied £450 out of his rccoipts, and Boil, Grohn,
and Co. found tho balanco (£160), and at tho samo time

continued to supply
« him with goods ;

witness's

indebtedness to Beil, Grohn, und Co. whs

£550, including £100 which that firm advanced

to him ; ho owed thom a - further sum of £40
;

at the timo of giving Boil, Grohn, and Co. tho bill of sale,

witness owed thom between £¡¡0 and £90
;

ho was to pay
them in full

;
that amount was not included in the bill of

sale;
ho had paid Boil, Grobn, and Co. their dobt of be-

tween £80 and £1)0 out of his rocoipt in full.

Mr. Lloyd observed that ho was unablo to

undorstund why tho insolvent should pay that

firm 20s. in the £, and yet should orly pav his othor creditors

a composition of 12s. 6d. in tho £. Witness was quito
certain that Beil, Grohn, nnd Co. took possession of his stock

belora ho sequestrated his ostiTto ; tho stock had boon sold

by Boil, Grohn, and Co., but ho had roccived no account of

tho proccods of the salo.

Ro Potor Wells. Insolvent, in reply to an inquiry, in-
formed tho Court that ho had not boon known by any other
name than Peter Wolls, but ho used to sign all his

choques
" Potor Seymour Wolls." Tliroo dobts wore

proved, and it was moved that tho insolvent bo allowed his
household furniture and wearing npparol. The motion
was negativod. Tho insolvent, in reply to a proved
creditor, stated that ho was in the employment of tho City

Corporation for about six years.
Ro Thomas Baker. One debt was proved.
Re Henry

_

Glnsbrook. This insolvout, in reply to

an inquiry, informed tho Couit that his surnamo was

Glassbrook; but, as he was uuublo to write a

"G," ho had always signed as "Henry Lasbrook."
Tho Court subsequently had an opportunity of seeing tho
iusolvent sign his name, und his stylo of writing was such
as to negativo the assertion he had mado ot inability

to

write a " G." An officer of tho Court ventured to advise
the insolvont to cultivate his ability for writing so as lo

sign his name in accordance with his spelling ot it. Tho
insolvont a¡rain assorted bis inability to write a "

G," but
ho was lold that his ability

to write was such that tho proper
formation of auv letter was not bevond his cower. One
debt was provod.

SECOND MEETINGS.

Re Joshua Beaumont, a second meeting. Seven debts
wore proved.

Re Charles Bcnnott. One debt was proved.
SPECIALS FOR l'UOOI'.

Ko Josoph Earl Mitchell. Ono debt was provod, and a
claim entored.

Re Joseph Pemborton. One debt was provod.
lie Walter Matthew Murray. No debts woro proved.
Bo John Devir. Three debts were proved.
Ro ltobort Phillips. Two debts woro provod.

SURItBNDBRS.

Josoph Solomons (trading as J. Solomons and Co.), of
Kempsey, tailor. .Liabilities, £464 2s. lid.

; assets, £97
12s. Mr. L. T. Lloyd, official assipneo.

James G. P. King, formerly of Darling Harbour Hotel,
but now of M'Cloary's Hotel, KiDg-streot, barman. Lia-
bilities,

£2424 2s. lid.; assets,
_5 6s. Mr. A. Morris,

oflicial assignee.
Michaol M'Dormott, of M'Donald's Creek, near Mudgee,

farmer. Liabilities, £143 11s. 2d.; assois. £5. Mr. L. T.
Lloyd, official assignee.

G"eorge Murray Dunn, of No. 39, Castlereagh-stroot,
Sydney, gentleman. Liabilities, £0679 Is. 7d. ;

'

assots,
£10,363 17s. 9d. Mr. E. M. Stephen, official

assignée.
'

James Waldon, formerly of Nyngan, but now of Bourko,

^0r^rM___-_-_----k----k--->^ltfB"fiâ----kM*

coaoh driver. Liabilities, £64 2b.) assets,
_2. Mr. A«

Morris, official assignee;_

I
METROPOLITAN DISTRICT COURT.

Friday, Ootoiihr 28.

{Before his Honor Mr. District Court Judge Dowmng.)
NEEDHAM V. PAYER.

This was a case in which It. Elsdon Needham, of Sydney,

trading as Needham and Co., sought to rocover from M.

Payer, of Sydney, the sum of £38 13s. as commission. Mr.

Heydon, instructed by Mr. L. Levoy, appoarod for tho

plaintiff; and Mr. G. ii. Roid, instructed by Messrs. Capo,

Kent, and Gaden, appeared for the defendant. Tho Bum

churned was alleged to bo duo on tho sale of a boaid

ing-houso, situatud in Wyuyurd-squaro, for £700,
at ö per cent. Tho defenco was that tho instiuclions to

sell had beon rovoked. Tho sum of 23s. was puld into

Court in satisfaction of the claim.

A verdict was given for £5 5s.

Second Court.-{Before his Honor Mr. District Court

Judge Wilkinson.)
PAC5E V. THE ATLAS ENGINEERING COMPANY.

In this coso Mary Puge, of Onion's.Point, Luno Covo

River, sought to íecovor lioin tho Athis Engineoriag Com-

pany, Limited, tho sum of £21)0 as compensation
for injuries received whilst endeavouring to land

from the company's steamor at Woolwich through

alleged negligence on the part of tho company. Mr.

Biowning, instructed by Mr. II. W. Forstor, appeared for

tho plaintiff, and Mr. Nash, instructed by Mr. Crossman,

appeared for the dofondants. Tho evidonco given in sup-

port of tho claim was to tho effect thut tho plaintiff on tho

27th of February last was a passenfior by tho company's

steamer, and whilst attempting to land by planks and a

punt placed for that purposo, loll into tho wator, and sus-

tained injuries which incapacitated her from attending: to

her duties. Tho defenco was that tho
company

had not been

guilty of negligoueo, and that thu plaintif! had herself con-

tributed to the accidout. A vordiat was givon for £12 I2s.

LAW NOTICES.

SUPREME COURT.-SATuniiAY, OcTOrmn 20.

Prothonotsrj-'s OIHco.--Hefoic, Prothonotary : He Brown, 10.50.

POLICE.

The chargo business at the Central Police

Court yesterday was disposed of by Mr. Johnson, S.M.

Mary Jones, 70, was soutencod to threo months' hard

labour for being without visible lawful moans of support.
Sarah Horsoy, 40, an habitual drunkard, received a sentence

of a month's "hurd labour. Thomas Wilson, 27, was simi-

larly punished lor having assaulted ono Patrick Hotfernun.

barah Ann Beard, 40, married, and Mary Russell, 40,

wero fiuod £3, with tho option of a month's imprisonment,
for having mado uso of obsceno language at Annandale.

Henry Sharland, alias Fisher, 03, and Frederick Haynes, a

vagrant, were sent to Parramatta gaol for threo months,

with hard labour, for being without lawful means of support.
Janet Boyd, alias Riddel, a woman of ill repute, was sen-

tenced to six months' hurd labour for having behaved in a

disorderly manner. John Burns, 23, wood-carter, confessed

to having stolen 21s., the monoys of his employor, Mrs. S.

Aun Crooks, and ho was sentenced to four nionthB' hard

labour. On tho Summons sido,
beforo Mr. Abbott, S.M.,

Inspector Maokay proceeded against 02 defendants for

having kept unregistered dogs.
Mr. J. M. Marsh, S.M., dealt with tho business in

the Charge Branch of tho Water Police Court.
Thomas Gratohead, seaman, was sent to gaol for seven

days for having absented himself without leávo from his

ship, the Austral. For unlawfully assaulting Henry
Bridgewater, a blacksmith named Edward Quinn was

mulcted in a penalty of 10s., or 21 days' imprisonment.
Frank Vivian, on romand, was charged with having malici-

ously threatened Charles Passement. Tho accused was

bound over in tho Bum of £20 to keop the peaco for six

mouths, tho alternative being threo months' imprisonment.

Mury Jones, an elderly woman, was fined £d, with tho

option of ono mouth's imprisonment, lor having polluted tho

water of No. 7 dam of the water reserve, Lachlan Swamp.
Angus M'Donald, fireman, found guilty of having as-

saulted J. Gascoigne, a
special constable, by kicking him

and striking him in tho chest, was lined £5
;

in default, was

ordered to be imprisoned for one month. Mr. A. M. Fisher,

D.S.M., presided in the Summons Division of the court.

A number of persons wero summoned by Inspector Sey-
mour lor allowing filth to remain on thoir premises. The

defendants wero mulcted in penalties ranging from 20s. to

60s. and costs. Scvoi-ul other defendants wero fined from

10s to £4 for loitering on iootways.

Mr. O'Malloy Clarke, S.M., presided at tho Newtown

Police Court. Frank Clark, 33, labourer, for obsceno

language, was unod 10s.,
or two days. James Hettericlc,

for using indecent language in Lackoy-strcot, Summer

Hill, on tho 1st instant, was fined £5 4s.
10d.,

or threo

months. Bridget Lloyd summoned Margaret Regan
for' assault. A cross summons charged plain-
tiff with using insulting words. It appeared
that Mrs. Lloyd quarrelled with Mrs. Rogan ovor her son, a

lad ot 16 or
"l8, who was in Mr. Rogun's service at 25s.

per week, and who, sho said, gave hor only 25s. a fortnight,
and was onticed lo remain in such servico against her wish.
The assault contested

'

in Mrs. Regan throwing water out

of af dipper on Mrs. Lloyd in consequence of her bud

Jnnguugo, tho latter porsou retaliating by throwing water

-ovor her assailant out of a bucket. Mrs. Regan Bald Mrs.
LI oyd hud challenged her tiventy times to tight, but she

could not think ot it. Tho assault was mot by a fine of
15s. lCd.,

or 21 days, and tho insulting language by
14s: lud., or two days.

IN TERCO AS TAL TRANSPORT of LIVE STOCK

j

-«

A caso of importance in connection with the carriage of
stock by sea came before Captain Fisher, D.S.if., at tho
Water Police Court yesterduy. Inspector Wobber, of tho
N otv South Wules Animals' Protection Society, uppoarod to

prosecute Richard Munnigal, master of tho Hunter River

N. S. S. Company's stcumship Gwydir, for "

having con-

veyed certain uuimals, to wit, bullocks, in such a manner as

to subject the said animals lo unnecessary suffering." Mr.
C. T. Richards appealed for tho complainant, and Mr. R.

II. Levien for the dotenduut. The charge had been lodged
in consequonco of information which tho inspector
had obtained, to tho effect that 99 head ot fat

bullocks, from tho Baerami
station,

near Den-

man, belonging to Mr. Thomas Hungerford, had

been shipped at Morpeth for Sydney, on tho 14th ultimo ;.

and that îipon tho arrival ot tho vessel at Drummoyne, the

site tor thu debarkation of cattlo,
on tho Parramatta Rivor,

forty-sovon head of the said consignment were found to

bo lying upon tho decks oither dead or so much injured
that it was deemed necessary to destroy thom. Tho con-

tention on the part of tho piosecution was to tho effect that

proper
'. bnltou footholds " should havo been provided by

tho steamship owners, inespectivo altogether of the

ordinary protective cluuses of bills of lading.
.

Mr.
Wobber deposed, and tho defondant admitted, that
clinker ashes only had boen placed upon tho dock, with
a view to securing a foothold tor tho boasts. One of tho

points at issuo was, whether steamship proprietors should
or should not bo held to bo

logiilly responsible for damage
to or for tho death1 of stock which might bo convoyed undor
similar transport ngroomont. Objection was taken to tho

information, on tho ground that tho word "

vohiclo," as it

appeal od in tho Act, did not refer to
vessels, but that it

applied simply to conveyances-railway trucks, carts, _c,
as tho case might bo-on lund. Tho attorney lor tho proso
culion contended that tho word "vohiclo" possessed an

elustic intorpi elation, and that it roforred to any conveyance
by which uny animal, undor tho terms of the Act, cun bo

legitimately cairied. Tho Bench upliold the lattor view,
nnd overruled tho objection. In imposing a

fine, Mr.
Fishor said that he considered that batten footholds formed
nu essential part of " deck accommodation " lorintor-constal

convoynnco of largo stock. A circumstance which had boen
udduced in tho course of evidence, viz., that the company
had siuco placed footholds on the steamer's deck, appeared
to his mind to bo an admission of the necessity for sucli pre-
caution. 'I ho defendant was convicted, and was fined £2
ÍÜs., in'addition to 10s. 4d. court costs, £3 3s. professional

costs, una £2 for witnesses, expenses.

NEW NO'IICES.

I

^
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.-Tuesday, Novembkr 1. J

I Ali Ouiruthors to movo-That thoie ho luid upon tho table of
this HoiibO, copies ot all leases, Ictteis, tenders, contract:), mid
othei documents i clutlnj to tho

leasing of the Di unimoyno T'urlc
Vi hail

Air TIavnos to moio-Thit an address ho prcsonted to tho
Govciiioi, piujiujj-that hi-> IaooIIiiicj «ill b3ploubod to causu to
ho luid «poa the tablo of this House coplis of tho jiujicis hi tho
tuso ol the loleuso of the pnsjnei rutiiek

Hall,
sentenced to lu

j lais ponai birvitudc at Maitland Assl/os
iii Thompson to inoiB,-l That ii select committee ho ap-

pointed with po« 01 to send lor i orsoiis nnd papéis, lor the pul-
poso ot nui uu lug into und ieportm£ upon the tollo« lug matters
la)

Tho influx ot Chinese into this mid tho noighbouilug colonies,
(b)

thou hubits, niiiniiei ol life, and omplo) ment*, (c) the terms

upon «hich the Coolie elliss of Cuincse
come to this colon) (d)

all othei mittels connected «Uli Chinese In thee colonies «hleh
the committee maj deem dcslrablo to Inqulio into i That such
coniinitteo consist of Air Abigail Air Canuthors Ali Chnnter,
Air Outlaid, Mi ITaiuhoino, Air Mili tile, Ali

O'sullivan, A.i
bchcy, All btcpheu, und the movci

VA I US! SHAY, AlOlEMBKIt 2
Air Abigail to move

foi lcu-ie to
biing

in u bill to
repeal the

_owciu>tlo Smrd-drllt Reclamation Att, mid to re-yest all lands
resumed undei the authonti theicoi in tho poisons tbcrctofoio
entitled to the same

Mi 11cm
} Taikes to moio,-That m order to mark in a special

manuel tho uiinneis-iii of tho loundiition of tho colony in
Jannali, 1BS8 this House appioios ot the lollowiiig piopoBais -
1 That ii

(,
i "nil mtei colonial bunquet be ghin, to «liichStato

invitiitions shall hu liiued in tho ii une of the colonv-(a) iioin
his Lxcelencj the Ooveinoi to tho Governor) of tho othei
Aiistiiiluiiiiu colonies (i) lro n the udwhois of the Clown In this

coloni to tho ATinlbtcis of the other eolonles, ia) from the l'ribi
deut of the Council mid the 8pe ikci of the Asscmbli, on behalf
of the Ino Houses of Iurllimiuit ol this colon}, to the luiliameut
of tho othei lolonlcs such othei pcisom, of distinction residingin the eolonlcs or who in ii bo ilniting tho colonies, to
be also

specially unite i 2 lint the Agiicultiiiil Socletj of
Mm bouth ii ules hu nuleil to the imoiiutot inOOuto enable them

I

to hold a tuind iiitiicoloituil exhibition of Ino stock, pastoiul,
ngiicultuinl und lioitltultui ii piodueo, including botanical and
llornl pri auctions mci of

minuluctiireslii metals, timbéis, llbies,stono und c1 ty, conllnea to the pioducts of Austiilasla 3 That
steps bo tul en to render tho usual Ttogattn moro of nn inter-
colonial eh u lietel mid th it a ihullongo eup, of the value of SOO

quinéis, to be tailed
'

Tho Tluuditd i car Cup," together with
"JIO In piuoabo ghin the mimo of luiliumuit 4 J hut new

postigo stamp., bo
issued, commemorative ot the centennial or

the colonj

VVriiMsriAY Aiovrxuvn 9
Sh Ilcmi Taihes to

movo -flint, in vic« of the futuro neces-
sities of ino liiciciising commerce of New South Vi aloa, this I
House approves of tho purohase of such portions of the lund on tho I
««stern sido of bydnoi Coie as aro required to give the Govern- I i

mont completo excluidlo control of that important branch of the I i
natur« of Port Jackson, i

.ALLEGED FRAUDULENT INSOLVENCY

At the Wator Police Court on Tuesday, before Mr.

Marsh, S.M., Abraham Goldberg, on remand, was called

upon to answer the information of John Ewing,
in which it

wa3 sot forth " that on divers days and times in tho year of

our Lord, 1887, Abraham Goldborg, whoso estato bus bera.

adjudged to bo soquostrated as insolvent according to luw,did

unlawfully and with intent to defraud his creditors alienate,

transfer, give, surrender, or otherwise disposo of corüiiti

parts of his estate, moneys, effects, and credits excocdin»

the value of 40s., at one" time, and did further conceal and

retain certain portions exceeding the value of £10 ot

different times, and did further unlawfully and with tha

said'Uko intent falsify and mutilato his books of account,

or some ono or moro of his said books of account, and did

furthor fraudulently, and by moans of falso pretences and

representations, contract certain of tho debts In respoot of

which his estate still romains Hablo, contrary to tho Act ia

such case mado and provided."

Mr. Rogers, instructed by Messrs. Want, Johnson, and
Co., appeared for the prosecution; Mr. Roid, instruct«!by

Mr. J. M. Curtis, appeared for the defence.

1 Detective Rochaix gave evidonoo that he arrested the

aecuscd on Monday, tho 17th instant, in Castlerongh

strcet; upon the warrant being read to him ho mado no

reply.
.Edward Espehahn, accountant, and in tho employment of

Messrs. Charles Mooro and Co., importers, Pitt-strcot, gava

evidence that ho drow up -io ohequo produced
;

he oithcr gave
it to ono of tho partners of tho firm or to tho accused

;
the

cheque was made out on tho 1st February, 1887 ; It wa«

brought back on tho following day by a Mr. Goldberg
(not the accused) ; the ohequo was then endorsed hy
writing, which ho boliovcd to bo the signature of the ac-

cused
;

he also Ulled in tho body of the second ohequo pro-

duced, and handed it to Mr. Davis, one of tho partners, to

Bign; the accused wus present at the timo.

i James Ogilvoy, manager of the Commercial Bank, stated
that the accused had had bnsinoss at tho bank

;'
the bank

had negotiated several bills for him, and tho account to
which tho money had been paid had fropi timo to tima

|

been drawn upon by the accused
;

the bills aro ovordua

und unpaid ; ho had been conneolod with banking institu-
tions 23

years ;
ho believed that two of tho bills produced,

numely, those purporting to bo mado out by Jones Brother«
and Hughos and Co. respectively, woro in tho same hand-

writing.
Percy Haynes, in tho employment of tho English,

Scottisn, and Australian Chartered Bank, stated that there

was no branch of the bank at either Singleton or Bathurst;
ho produced three cheques drawn by Kellott and Alford, on«

boing for £300, one for £200, and ono for £100.

William Henry Frooman, manager of tho branch of tha

Bank of Now South AValos at Yass, stated that ho had held
that position for tho last three and a-half years ; during
that timo thoro had boon no firm of Jones Brothers at

Yass ; ho know of a firm of Jonos Brothers nt Gunning ;

the signature of that firm was not identical with tho signa
turo on the promissory noto produced

;
tho signature of a

firm of Jones Brothers residing in the Murrumbidgee dis-
trict was not similar to that on the promissory note.

John Ford, bailiff at Bathurst, deposod that he had ro- >

sided in tho district 40 years ; ho knew of no such person as

J. O. Turnor thore; he had in vain tried to find a porson of
that name.

The case was thon adjourned till Wcdnosday. Bail, na
"

before, was allowed, tho accused in the sum of £1000, with,

two sureties in £500 each.

At tho hearing on AVodnesday, Richard Burnett, clerk in
tho employ of Davenport, Miles, and Co., deposod that tho

firm were acting as accountants for tho trustoes in tho

assigned estato of Goldborte; tho maiorifv of the books

wore handed in some time after tho 2oth of July ; acting
under directions witness examined tho books for tho
trustees

;
there was an entry in the cushbook of £750,

which did not appear to havo been written at the sama

timo as tho rest ot tho entries in this section; the nnma_
and everything that liad been on that lino appeared ta

havo been orused; witness had chocked tha book right

through; at ono place the "bank column," instead of being;
£40 13s. 9d., should bo £790 I3s. 9d. ; there was no corre-

sponding; enlry to tho £750
;

£550 of that amount was not
accounted for in any part of tho book

;
thero was no ontry

of tho receipt of a sum of £396, the proceeds of a ehoquo
from Messrs. Charlos Mooro and Co., in February ; another

ontryread, "'Juno
3,

Kellett and Alford, £300 and £350
;

"

tho amounts woro entered short, and not carried out into tho
bank column ; thero was no information given in tho
books as to how the proceeds of tho choques had been
dealt with. A quantity ot evidence to tho samo effect with,

regard to divorscntries in other books was also given by tha
tvitnoss.

By Mr. Reid :" Goldberg sot tho firm of Davenport and

Co. in motion in tho matter Before tho meotinu; of creditors
tvas culled

;
that was a few weeks boforo tho date of the

deed of assignment ;
ontrios had been put in the books

which so far as ho know did not "fit in;" tho effect of

putting tho entries in tho cashbook was to chavgo himself
with tho amounts

;
tho entries in tho cashbook of Moora

and Co. and Kellett and Alford woro evidence of tho recoipb
of tho monoy ;

it a man wished to conceal the ovidonce of
the recoipt ot moneys, the labt thing ho would do would ba

to put them in his cashbook
;

none of tho ontrios in tho booka
ho hud rcforrcd to were in Goldberg's handwriting.

At this stago tho further hearing of the case was ad-

journed till Thursday. Tho accused was allowed tho samo

bail as before.

Tho cuso was resumed on Thursday morning, when tha

following additional evidence was taken
:

Alfred John Gould, solicitor, residing in Singleton, stated
that during the muny years he hud lived in tho district ho
never remembered hearing of a firm namod Hugh Brothers
nor tho existence of a branch of the E. S. A. C. Bank.

Honry Jackson, export clerk to tho Hunter Rivor Steam
Navigation Company, deposed that, from his examination
ot the books from the 22ud to tho 301-. of April, he could
find no entrios of any consignments from tho accused to
Hughes and Co., of Singleton.

George Hackett, in the employment of the Nowcastlo
Steam Shipping Company, guvo similar evidence, la
cross-examination ho udmitted that goods might have been
shipped by tho carrying agents ; thoro was other shipping
communication hetweon Sydnoy and Nowcastlo besidoa
that oí tho Nowcastle and Hunter Rivor companies.

Henry Holdsworth Scarr, tollor at Iho City Bank, de-
posod to cashing the chequo produced for £350, in notes
over tho counter; it was signed Starr and Company.

Henry X. Gillbam, clerk.in tho Bnnk of Now South
Wales, deposod that he had boen connected with banking
instilutions for the lust 25 yeais, and had a good deal
of experienco in the mutter of handwriting

;
with rogard to

tho lorn- promissory notos of Hughes and Co. and Jones

Brothers, he had no doubt that tho writing in tho corner
K

and the words "

payable at" worein thesiiinohnndwriting,
and ho wus of- the same opinion with regard to tho signa-
tures ; ho could not swear positivoly ns to the signatures,
but it was his opinion, founded upon iooking at tho hand-
writing ;

ho had not been shown any particular hand-
writing.with which to comparo tho writing; on tho bills; it

was easier to detect false or genuino signatures than ordi-
nary handwriting.

John Alford, a member of the firm of Kollett and Alford,
auctioneers, deposed that tho accused carno to him and
wunlod an ad vaneo of £650 on tho goods the firm wore

going to sell for him
; ho said ho would prefer it iu

two
-

ohoqucs, and ho roceived in that way a.

ohequo ot their own and a chequo ot Starr and Co.'s
(pro-duced) for £351); the cheque of Stair's was payablo to

hearer or number; ho gavo the cheque of Starr's instead of
giving a cheque of their own for the wholo amount, because
he was not quite suro how their account stood that morn-

ing ; Mr. Goldberg asked for open cheques ;
did not know

the value of tho goods on account ot which the chequoa
wera given, but thoy must havo boon sufficient to havo fully
realised the amount of the chequos, alihough tho full vnluo
of goods was not obtained when sold by auction in this
way.

By Mr. Reid: Thero was no truth in tho nssortion that
.

for somo mysterious purposo of his own Goldberg had gothim (witness) to give him two open cheques; occasionally
iboy were asked lor open choques, and they gavo thom ;
still it wus tho oxcoption for anyone to have' such cheques
for largo amounts

;
tho goodB woro sent to witness's placo

in tho'nanio of Goldborg in tho usual way ; thoy woro not
advortiscd in tho namo ot tho accused, but there was nothing
suspicious about that.

At this stago tho case waB adjourned until tho following
aftornoon, the same bail boing allowed asjiefoie.

Tho following additional evidence was taken yesterday:
Arthur Georgo Whilo, teller at tho English, Scottish,

and Australian Chartered Bank, Sydney, give évidence that
on 3rd Jttuo last ho paid a customer for a cheque tor tha
sum of £300

;
tho ohequo was au open ono.

Thoro being no fmfhor witnesses, Mr. Reid addressed his
Worship, expressing disappointment thut a full investiga-
tion of tho caso had not boeu mudo, and that Mr. Dnvon

Eort,

of Messrs. Davenport, Mills, and Company, had not
eon called as a witness hy tho prosecution. His own

opinion was that tho books "showed that tho accused hud
acted honourably all through his difficulties.

His Worship remarked that he considered that a prima
facie caso had been made out, and ho committed accused
for triul at tho sittings of tho Criminal Couit to bo held on
Novombor 21. Bail wits ullowod, tho accused in £1200,with two surotios in £600 each.

CORONER'S INQUEST.
-«

Tho City Coroner (Mr. H. Shiell, J.P.) held nn inquest
yesterday, at the South Sydnoy Morgue, touching the death
of a mau named Borniiid O'Reilly, a venman, who, on

Thursday last, was found hanging by tho nock in a stable
at the rear of his residence, Abercrombio-streot, Redforn.
A'fior

hearing tho ovidonco, the jurv returned a verdict that
tho mun diod from suffocution by hanging, adding that this

,

was the result of his own act.

LETl'ER ritOAI THE EX-SHKRIFF OF CHAÜTATJQÜA
COILNTY. NEW YOUK, V. k. A.-Aliiyville, N. Y., TJeoombor
2, 1686.-1 nui glad to say, from n long personal c.\porienco with

|

Alleoek's T'orous Plasters, that I am ablo to endono all the good
things that have olor been said about them, and supplement
these by saying that I franki; believe their value cannot ho esti-
mated. Their breadth of usefulness is unlimited, and for prompt

and smo íclicf to ulinostoveiy ache ¡.ml pain that flesh is heir tono other remedy, in my opinion, either internal or external,
equal» them In

ceitalnty and
íapldity.

I have used them at onetimefor iheumatism, another foi liaekache, again for bronchitis,a« ays with the samo result-a speedy euro. L. T. Harrington.
[Advt.]

TUdioai. Bestobatiok.-Its good effects are ponnanent. Itnot only restores the colour of the hair, hut the <,uimttty and themumal glossluess. This Is said by everyone using Airs. S. A.
Allen's World's Hair Restorer, bold

everywhere.-i,A_v_^
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SPOBTING INTELLIGENCE. I
-«.

THE TURF.

Tho Spring Meeting of the Victoria Racing Club opens

at Flemington to-day, and, with fine weather, it may be

assumed that the attendance will be greater than on any

previous occasion. New South Wales, as usual, will he

well represented on the turf, and with such'a largo number

of good performers to do battle on her behalf, it may

reasonably be expected that a fair sharo of tho prizes will

be brought to this sido of the Murray. The ball will be set

rolling at Flemington at 1 p.m., when the horses engaged

i
in tho Melbourne Stakes will bo taken in hand by Sir.

? "Watson, and despatched on their mission. This event

should bring a-representative field together, and, with such

equine celebrities as Trident, Cranbrook, Silvermine,

Dunlop, The Charmor, Silver Prince, Thunderbolt, and

Algerian still'remaining in,
a great race may bo antici-

pated, in which Trident, Algerian, and Silver Prince

should divide tho honours; whilo-Cranbrook, should ho

"not be reserved for the Derby, may, distinguish himself

at the finish. ? Tho Hotham Handicap wears a

very open appearance ;
but, in tho probable absonco of

Oakleigh, who may he reserved for tho Melbourno Cup, tho

prospects of Morok, Dunlop, Silvermine, and Remus seem

about the best, and the quartette should provide the winner.

The candidates for the Maribyrnong Plate were reduced to

13 when the final forfeit was paid yesterday foronoon, and

of thoso that remain in Miss Thirza appears to havo tho

greatest . claim on the stakes, as tho penalties

incurred by Consequenco and Lady Betty will pro-

bably prove too much for that woll-porformod «air;

whilo the ohances of Tourbillion and Ventura must not be

overlooked. The scratching pen has been very busy in con-

nection with tho Derby, in which only nine remain, out of

107 nominations. This event should bring about a great

contest at tho finish,
of which the pick of tho Kirkham

stable-Abercorn or Lava (tho former for choice)
should bo the first to catch the judge's eyo,

with The Aus-

tralian. Peor, Tranter, Enfilade, and Jebusite to fight out

the buttlo for the other places.
In the Selling Race,

Faugh-a-Balhigh, Miss Merlin, and Raoul should havo

most to say at the finsh, whilo Enigma, The Charmor,
Escutcheon, and Don Giovan should próvido the placed

Jiorses in the Coburg Stakes. The full programme, from
which the scratched horses havo been eliminated, appears
in another part of this issue.

A cabio inessngo in another part of this issue announces

the result of tho.raco for tho Dewhurst Plate, which caine

off at tho Newmarket Houghton meeting on Wednesday
last, and ended in a victory for tho unbeaten, though oddly
named son of Hermit and Flower of Dorset, Friar's Balsam,
with Blanton and Sky Pilot to see him home. Tho winner

510SS0S3CS

some of tho best strains of blood in tho United

Cingdom, as his dam is by Breadalbane from

Impératrice by Orlando from Eulogy, by Euclid. Ho
was bred by Loid Alington, and" Bindo his first

public appoarâneo in the New Stakes at Ascot in, June,
when he cantered homo in front of Seabreeze, Ayrshire,
and four others. Next day his joint owners, Lord Alington
and Sir _\ Johnstone, refused'au offer of 10,000 guineas
for tho colt. His next victory was in the Hustbourno
Stakes at Stockbridge on Juno 23, when ho won easily bj'

a

length and n-hnlf. Ho was again successful in the July
Stakes at Newmarket, where, with 9sf. up, ho again de-

feated Seabreeze (8st. 111b.) by three-quarters of a length,
with Chilliugton (9st.)

in tho "other place. Ho followed up
bis successes by securing the Richmond Stake«, for

two-year-olds, 5 "furlongs,
at Goodwood, on July 26, when,

with"9st. up, ho won in a canter by three lengths from his

only competitors, Lord Ernest, by Poulet from Lady
Emily, Sst. 101b., and Zoophyte, by Sterling from Coral,
8st. ÍOlb. The great two'-yeár-old*flutter, tho Middk> Park

Plato, run at Newmarket first October meeting, was hi»

next essay, and the son of Hermit had little difficulty in

securing that ovent from Hazolhatch and Seabreeze. His

victory in the Middle Park Plate, however, earned for him

a 101b. penalty on Wednesday last, but oven with

that impost ho defeated his iield. Friars Balsam has in-

curred liabilities for xhe coming year in the Two Thousand

Guineas, Epsom Derby and Grand Prize, Doncaster St.

Leger, Kempton Park Royal Stakes of 10,000 sovs., Lan-

cashire Plato of 11,000 sôvs. at Manchester, Grand Prize

at Paris, the Zetland Plato at Newmarket July, Champion
Stakes at Nowniurket, Princo of Wales' Stakes, St. James'

Palace Stakes,nnd Hardwicke States at Ascot, Kempton
Park Grand Prize, Midland Derby at Leicester Summer,
and Doncaster Stakes, his nemo also appearing in 1S89

among tho entries for the Eclipse Stakes. Blanton, who

filled the second place, is by Mask from Mountain

Maid, and. carried silk on tivo occasions pre-

viously. His first essay was in the Michaelmas Stakes, 5

furlongs, at tho Sandoivn Park Club Soptember Meeting,
when he carried Sst. 101b., and iinished a bad third behind

Galore, a son of Galopin and Lady Maura, 9st. 101b., and

St. Symphorien, by Muncaster from St. Editha, 8st. 101b.;

and ho occupied tho 'sumo position in tho Rous Plate, at

Doncaster September Meeting, when ho carried Sst. 71b.

and carno home after tho doubtfully-bred Tondina, hy
Tynedale or Fitzjamcs from Extradition, 8st. 41b., and

Socrates by Xenophon from Alone, 9st. 51b.

The weisrhts for ihe spring mooting of the Rosehill

Racing Club saw the light yosterday. and Mr. Scan- bus to

bo complimented on his handicaps, which appear in nnother

part of this issuo. Old Holmoral has heon assigned the top

weight of l'Jst. Plb. in the Hurdlo Race, followed by
Caloola nt oven weight, then Bound with list. 61b., and

Javelin (whose period of disqualification has just expitcd)
comes next, a couplo of pounds less. Ballara, who car-

ried list. 101b. to the front at Canterbury Park on Satur-

day last, has nothing to complain of with lOst. 111b., and

the same may be said of Equity, who has been lot off with.

lOst. 41b. First Chester hoads the list in tho Prince's Gift,

Birthday Handicap, and Rosehill Handicap with 9sl. 51b,,

9st. 101b.,
and 9st. 71b. respectively,'while Tho Hatter, who

won the steeplechase at Canterbury Park last Saturday, has

the post of honour in the steeplechase with the comfortable

impost of list. 91b.

Racing mon who intend to be represented at the spring

meeting of the Cootamundra Turf Club are reminded that

entries close for the Spring Handicap on Monday next at S

p.m.
The weights for the Lithgow handicaps aro promised to-

day.
Those interested should bear in mind that tho final pay-

ments of 3 sovs. for the Queensland Cup. and 2 sovs. tor

the Sandgate Handicap, are due at 4 p.m. on Tuesday next,
with the secretary of tho Queensland Turf Club, Brisbane,

or the secretary of the A. J. C, Sydney.
'

Run of Water (Goulburn) and Whitton race meetings

were registered with the secret-iry of tho A. J. C. yester-

day.

^Tho final forfeits for the T. R. C. Maribyrnong Plate

and Derby were made with Ihe secretary of tho V. R. C.

yesterday, and tho horses that remain iii for each event ap-

pear in the programme of to-day's racing at Flemington
published elsewhere in this issue. The nominations for

the Maribyrnong Plato numbered S3, and of these 13 re-

main in ; while out of 107 entrants for tho Dorby, only

nine aro left to fight the battle out to-day.

Speculation on the leading events of the V. R. C. was

fairly brisk yesterday, nnd business was transacted at tho

following prices:-V. R. C. Derby : 5 lo 4 on Abercorn, 7

to 2 v. Tranter, 5' to 1 v. Australian Peer, 7 to 1 each v.

Enfilade and Niagara. Melbourne Cup : 4 to 1 v.

Algerian, 5 to 1 v. Silver Princo, 6 to 1 v. Oakleigh. 10 to
v 1 v. Abercorn, 12 to 1 v. Australian Peer,'14 to 1 each v.

Cranbrook, Remus, and Dunlop, 1G to 1 v. Thunderbolt, 20

to°eaoh v. Affluence and Recall. Maribyrnong Plate : 5 to

2 v. Consequence.
_

ROSEHILL RACING CLUB SPRING' MEETING.'
j

Tho weights for the spring meeting of the Rosehill

Racing Club, to bo held on November 9 and 12, wero do- '

clai'cd yesterday, and are subjoined :

First Day-"Wednesday, November 9.

Hurdle Race Handicap-2 miles.

st.lb.| st.lb. st. lb.

Balmoral ...12 9 Garnet.10 9 Deception ...
9 5

Caloola
...

12 0 Unique ... 10 7 Moiton
...

9 8

Bound.11 SKquitv.10 4 Matvollock
...

9 3

Javelin ...11 3 Observer
...

9 10 Minumurra ....9.0
ScobeloiT ...

11 ol'findcrbox
...

9 7 Golden Khig... 9 0

Ballara
...

10 HUohn Brown ...9 3

The Prince's Gipt-1 mile 3_furlongs.

First Chester.
Mclanion
Acolyte
Figtroo
Willeroo

First Flaneur... 8 0

.Glen Elgin ...
8 0|

Centaur ...
7 1-li

Hero's Luck... 7 10J

King's Own

Jack
...

.Marama

¡Democrat
[The Warder

Ilopefiil
¡Jumus...
Bclvoirina

itVhisper Low

8 Toorale

7 G Lord of the

7 4 Lake

7 2 Resolve

7 0 President

0 11 Plaintiff

G 11 Friendless
...

6 9 Belvidere

6 9

First Chester...
9

10j

Tilburn

Fraud .

First Flaneur...

Glen Elgin ...

Botvmont

Centaur
The Felon

...

Leumeah
Kossivllle

liamma

Spoilt Child
...

Jack
.

Kingsgrove ...

Gold Lake ...

-oeresi

Chartreux ,.,

Faun_r

Birthday Handicap-6 furlongs.
*

s o

8 0
7 12

7 12
7 12
7 121

7 10
7 10

101

7 10
.Sentence

Fuse .

Xonaen'o
Tho Warder

...

Falcon.
¡Timbrel
Gold Dust ...

Whisper Low

B_*v Body ...

¡Athlete .

Tusenrora

¡Tho Mannger... G 12

Rom'nyRennlo 6 12

Hester
...

6 10

¡Trial Fours
...

0 10¡

Lady Lovel
...

G 0

Friendless ...
6 9

Ilosicrucian ...

Allen.
Ivy .

Iona
.

¡Oakwood
¡Clarion
Oceana

Winnie

Mazeppa
Southerly Bus-

ter .

¡.lov .

Matlock
Gindi .

Rejected
Chichester

...

Bclvidcro

G 2

G 2

Second' Day-Saturday, November 12.

The Steeplechase-2 miles.
st lbl

10 OBeaoon
9 10 Mawollock

9 7 Sunray

st lbl

,
The Hatter ...li »Julia Ann

Blackall ...
11 7 John Brown

Cymbal ... 10 4 Moonlight
Omeo.10 2l

Rosehill Handicap-1 niii0.
First Chester... 9 7 Marama

...
7 101

Melanlon ...
9 2.Tack

. 7 io'

Figtree ...
9 0 Daintv. 7 8

Tlfburn
...

8 7 Chartreux
...

7 8

Fraud.8 7 Faumis
...

7 8

Cordav ...
8 7 Sentence

...
7 0|

First Flaneur... 8 4 Soldier's Wind 7

Glen Elgin ...
8 4 Nonsense

...
7

Botvmont ...
S 2 Democrat

...
7

Centaur ...
8 2 The Warde* ...

7

leumeah ...
8 0 Timbrel ...

7

Here's Luck
...

8 0 Hopeful ...
7

Sing's Own ...
7 1Î Belvoirina

."
6 12

The Folon ... 7 12 WhlsperLow... 6 12

Sos-raía
...

7 lOAthltrto ...
0 IO1

st lb

9 5
9 3

9 0

6 10Juntas...
Trial Fours

... 0 8
Lord of the Lake G 8
Neptune

...
6 8

Laurel. 6 6
Friendless

...
6 6

Ceri«» and Gold 6 4
Iona

Plaintiff

Astorcs

Ivy
Mazeppa
Oakwood

Oceana..

6 4

6 4
6 3

0 2
6 3
6 3
6 0

Chichester
._

6 0

Corinthian Welter Handicap.'

12 121

12 A
Ballara

¡Athlete
Fearer...

Cutty Sark

Lifeboat

Busybody
¡Zíngara

.Plaintiff
¡Claude...

Pingie...
Moiton ..

Memento

Tho Tliot n

liclvldeic

10 OlAIawollock ...

10 7 Stamford

10 "¡Maegiegor ...

Home ltulc ...

Drummer Boy

¡Corinna
Allan.

¡Mary Anderson

Hester.
Southerly Bus

.
10 2

10 2

10 0

Q 12

9 12
0 12

0 12

9 10

9 10

*U 10

« 7

ter

Fergus ..

.
10 O'Mnrloek

.
10 0 Deception

I

VICTORIAN RACING CLUB SPRING MEETING. I

The Spring Meeting of the V.R.C. opens at Flemington to-

day, when the following programme will be played out :

First Day-Saturday, October 29.

Melbourne Stakes-1¿ miles.
Bravo

Trident
Cranbrook

Sill-ermine

Dunlop
iPnkcka

¡Walhalla
¡Algorian

Hotham Handicap
st. lb..

Lord Wilton

Boz
The Charmer

Silver Prince
Thunderbolt
Lord Allen

?J i miles and a distance,
st. lb. i

...
7 12 Mentor

...
7 12 Emerald

...
7 lOMcnotti

Teddy Yuille..,

Ragman
Alura

.

st. lb.

6 12

7 2

Dunlop "... 9
7fFrisco...

Spade Guinea 9 2AIorok...
Silvermine

...
8 12 Oakleigh

Fasha. 8 7,Keith
...

Rufus... . ...
8 O'AiHucnce

The Lcvite
...

7 lS.Darkuess

Phaon. 7 121

The Maribyrnong Plate-5 furlongs,
ATr. J. H. mil's b c Venture, by Richmond-Success

Air. Vi. Bailey's ch c Quadrant, by St. Albans-Pilgrimage
Air. J. Wilson, iun.'s b or br c Lonsdale, by First King-Yardley

(imp.)
Air. Al. Loughlin's b c Sylvester, by Somnus-Astarte

Mr. D. Fountain ns br or bl e Lord Rosebeiy, by Richmond

Britannia
Air. W. C. Cooper's ch f Lady Betty, bv St. Albans-Pardon

Air. S, Miller's h c VVyvis, bv Dante-lílvcerino
Air. L. L. Smith's br f Hegira, by Darriwcll-Alctho
Air. T. Jones's oh o Gladstone, hy Gang Forwaid-irish Queen
Air. F. Vl'Quado's br f Tourbillon, by Robinson Crusoe-Cracker

Air. VV. Gannon's br f Miis Thir/a, by Goldsbrough-Thirza
Hon. VV. A. Long's ch f Consequence, by Gang Forward (imp.)

Haidee
Air. A. A. Devlin's br c Honeymead, by Henchman-Queen Bee.

V. R. C. Derby-lj mile.

Mr. W. Gannon's b c Australian Peer, by Darebin-Stockdove

(imp.) .

Air. A. Harvoy's ch c Pakeha, by The F.nglishman-True Blue

Air. K. Mltchelson's b c Tranter, by Aluskct (imp.)-Fungawere
wcre

Air. E. Mitchelson's bl o Vi'hakawai, hy Lcollnus (imp.)-Lura
Air. T. Coffey's br o Jebusite, by DarriwcU-Tyropean
Hon. J. White's eh o Abercorn, by Chester-Cinnamon

Hon. J. White's br f Lava, by Chester-Etna

Hon. W. Robinson's br o Enfilade, by Alusket-Onyx
Air. W, Cooper's b c Niagara, by Anteros-Frailty

Selling Race-G furlongs.
Mistletoe, nil

The Nun, nil

Discovery, £50

Rocket, £50
Lando, nil

Faugh-a-bal-
lagh, nil

Orlando, nil

Teddy Yuille,
nU

Childe Harold,
nil

Sirocco, nil

Medea, nil

Surprise, nil

Hogmanay, nil

Moorbank, £25
Raoul, nil

Toronto (late
Otranto) nil

Umbra, £25

Dagon, nil
Aliss Alei-Hn, nil

First Pop, nil

Salvo, rill

Jocular, nil

Derision, £25

Lord Wilton.
Dufferin

Volcano

Gardenia
Pasha

The Lcvite .

Phaon
Keith
I. 0. U.
Remus

St. Odllle

Coburg Stakes-1 milo nnd a furlong.
st. lb. st. lb.

9
8 12

8 11

8 10

S 9

8

8

St. John

Marque
Dividend .

QuIntlnAIats'ys
Hortense

Sumatra

Xewmnstcr
...

Don (Jiovan
...

Toronto
Tho Charmer...
Menotti

Ragman
Alastor Jack .

Chicago
Dainty
Dagoñ
Richworth

Dexter
V. C.
Enigma
Leldcrtafcl ,

Vinaigrette ,

[By Teleoraph.J
j

(FROM OUR OtVJf CORRESPONDENTS.)

VICTORIAN TRAINING NOTES.

MELBOURNE, Friday.

. Very little of interest was dono at flemington this morn-

ing, the principal part of the business being the cantering.

Tranter relieved tho monotony by doing a fast milo.

Tridont and Volcano went five furlongs in 1 minuto 7

seconds. Algerian followed with a spurt in tho same time.

Tourbillion and Honeymead rattled over three furlongs in

very smart style, and are evidently .1 braco of promising

youngsters. Silver Princo went slowly along with En-

filade, the Cup horse exhibiting all his old freedom of motion.

Tho Maribyrnong Plato course was open after breakfast.

Tho first two sent out wera Qundrant and Tho Guaranteo,
the latter retiring nt three lurlougs, when tho colt finished

by himself. Lord Roseberv cantered. He is looking in

biocmiinç health. Another that hears tho impression of line

condition is Lonsdale.

Mild exorcise was almost tho general rule at Caulfield

this morning. Batty's string were all exercised, whilst

Kin;; of tho West, accompanied by Jack, was initiated into

hurdle jumping, at which ho showed himself an adept. All

Black and Agíaos cantered, after which ho did a fast six

furlongs. Emerald went steadily round the tan, and then

struck out for a stronjr milo and a quarter. A lot of other

horses went steadily during tho morning.
'

The following aro tho latest scratchiugs :-Oaks
: Agnes.

Hurdles: The Yeoman. Melboumo Stakes: Hortense.

Hotham Handicap: Remus. Selling Stakes: Digby
Grand, Littlo Jack*. Coburg Stakes : i_,ord Allen. All

Engagements : Pocahontas, Muscat.

I TOE MELBOURNE BETTING MARKET. I

I

"""

,MELBOURNE, Friday. I

A considerable amount of business was done on tho Derby I

after tho appearance of tho acceptances. Abercorn becamo

firmer, and all the oven money available was accepted,

whilst in the evening, at tho Victorian Club, 100 to 90

was laid on tho colt, the fieldets being willing to

go on at tho price.
The friends of Tranter accopted SOO

to 200 twice, after which 100 to 30 was taken and offered.

The Australian Peer ivas supported at 5 to 1, taken and

offered, to a little money. Most of the Derby wagering was

confined to tho two favourites. For tho Cup Algerian was

firm, and was closely followed by Oakleigh, while Meteor

carno with a rattle from 10 to 1 to S to 1 down to 7 to 1. This

had the effect of sending Silver Prince back to 7 to 1,

offered, in all, about £1000 was accepted about Meteor

beforo the break-up of businoss. Silver Prince went at

100 to 11, when his backer took the odds named half u

dozen times. Abercorn was backed to win about £5000 at

10 to 1. Sovoral other candidates wero supported moro or

less. The Maribyrnong Plato was never mentioned. The

following are the closing prices:

Derby : 10 to 9 Abercorn (taken and wanted), 100 to 30

v. Tranter (offered, after 4 to 1 had been laid), 5 to 1 The

Australian Peer (offered), 15 to 1 Niagara (offered),
100 to

8 Enfilado (offered), 100 to 7 Pakeha (offered), 20 to 1

.Tebusito (.offered), 50 to 1 Lava (offered), 100 to 1 ÁVhake
wai (offered).

Melbourne Cup: 4 to 1 v. Algerian (taken and offered),

6 to 1 Oakleigh (taken and offored), 7 to 1 Meteor (offered,

S to 1 wanted), S to 1 Silver Prince (offored, after 100 to 11

had been laid), 10 to 1 Abercorn (takon and offered),

100 to S The Australian Peer (taken and offered,

100 to 7 Trident (offered), 15 to 1 Cranbrook (offered),

15 to 1 Remus (offered), 20 to 1 Tranter (offered), 20 to 1

Silvermine (offered), 20 to 1 Dunlop (offered), 25 to 1

Thunderbolt (offered), 25 to 1 Recall (offered),
25 to 1

Jebusite, 100 to 3 Affluence (offered), 40 to i Niagara
(offered), 40 to 1 Pakoha

(offered),
50 to 1 Frisco (offered),

60 to 1 Escutcheon (offered), 50 to 1 Enfilade (offcrod), 50

to 1 Tho Charmer (offered), 100 to 1 Sardius (offored).

DUBBO RACES.

DUBBO, Friday.

The Dubbo Races, after having been postponed for two

days, came off to-day. There was a very small attendance.

The first race was run in a shower, after which tho ruin

cleared off, and it turned out a beautiful day till nbout 5

o'clock, when a terrific thunderstorm fell lasting about an

hour and o-hslf. Tho starter was most unsuccessful in

despatching his fiold in the Trial Stakes; all the jockics,

but the rider of Daphne, were fined.

Trial Stakes-»J mile.

Florida (White).1
Sunbeam Seely).' ."2
Vanguard (Webster) ...

'.3

Betting : 5 to 4 v. Sunbeam, 3 to I v. Vanguard, 5 to 20

to 1 v. others. Tho winnor started at 20 to 1. Regret got

away first, and the others straggling about flvo lengths

behind. A good ruco took place to the turn, when
Sunbeam and Vanguard cunio away and raced together

down the straight. Florida carno about 20 lengths from

the post,
and won easily by a length.

Public Auction Stakes-J mile.
.

Hindoo, Sst.1
.Gertrude (Behan) .2
Idle Boy (Davis).8

Time, 1 minute 26 seconds.

Betting: 2 to I v. Idle Boy, even on Hindoo, 6 to 4 on

Gertrude. Won in a canter.

Macquarie Handicap-1 mile and a quarter.

Democrat (Flanagan).1
Mirabeau (Gough) and May (White) a dead heat.

Time, 2 minutes l8 seconds.

It was
a wretched start. May lost 10 longths. Drucilla

led for three-quarters of a mile, when nil closed up and

raced together to the turn. Democrat went away after

I

being challenged by May in tho straight, and won "easily.

Mirabeau, coming with a great rush, caught May on the

post, and mado a dead bent of it.

Betting: 5 to 2 v. Grnnny, 10 to 3 v. May, 5 to 1 v.

Druid, G to 4 v. Democrat, 10 to 20 to 1 v. others.

Ladies' Mile.

Mirabeau (Gough) .1
Sunbeam (Seely).2
Black Pearl (Behan) .;.3

Time, 1 minute 51 seconds.

Sign» got away first,
the others straggling after him,

Gertrude being last away. Mirabeau and Sunbeam carno

away half-way down the straight. A groat race ensued,

resulting ia a win for Mirabeuu by a head.

Six Furlongs. t

Pearl (R. Davis)., .
1

Wingadee." .
2

Vanguard (Webster).3
Betting : 10 to I v. Raven and "Waltham, 6 to 4 on Pearl.

Won in a canter| tho winner carrying 101b. ov^r weight.

The course was very heavy, consequently it wa« against

any fast times. It is'very likely that the weather will be

fine to-morrow after the thunderstorm. It io now bright

«ad fine.
_

I FORBES TICHBORNE HANDICAP. I
FORBES, Fridat.

The following «re the handicaps in connocuon with the

I above
race, which come» off on 9th November :- «

H. Miller, 2 years; E. Robards, 8; John Gonrh, 8; Robert

Byrnes, 9; George Best, 10; James Cooper, 10 ; John Robertson,

11; W. nerbert, 11; T. Simpson, 11; VV. M-Donald, 12; F.

Huxlev, 12; H. F. Rllev, 12; Wilson (assumed name), 12; VV.

Dolling, 12; H. Buttress, IS; Alexander Biggs, 13; J.

Sense, 13: C. Rogers, -14 ;. R. Buttress, Hi; P. F.

Lawler,. 14J; J. C. West (assumed), 14); Al. Daley, 15;
Joseph Best, 15

;
David Newton, 15

;
John Gaggcn, 15

;
J. Wil-

liams 15
;

C. Bracken, 15
; David M'Keown, 15

;
S. Williams,

15
;

0. Bartlett, 15 : J. Hogen, 16
;

Thomas Al'Conncll, l8 ;
VV.

F. Law, 10 ; J. Nloholson, 10 ; C, Pender, 16 ; Wrst (assumed),
16; J. T. Bowman, 10

;
H. Judd, 16J ;

E. Connelly, l61 ; John

Sturgess, 17
;

0. J. Sturgess, l8; Goobang (assumed), l8; Aber-
corn (assumed), l8 ; Princo Denn, l8

; J. Barter, l8 ; T. J.

Baitlett, IS; G. Hoskins, IS; C. Best, IS; VV. Loxley, IS ; and

John Smith, IS.
_

I THE ENGLISH CRICKETERS AT ADELAIDE.
|

Vernon's Team v. South Australia.

ADELAIDE, Friday.

Vornon's English Eleven began the first matoh of their

tour against a local 11 to-day on' tho Adelaide Oval in

beautiful spring weather, after the heavy rain willoh fell

on Thursday. Tho wicket was not porfootly dry at the

start, but as the day woro on it porceptibly improved, and

becamo much easier for tho bntsmon. In addition to

Vernon, who is in Melbourac, Walter Read, who is lame,
stood out of tho English team. Hawko won the toss from

George Giffen, and sent in Abol and Stoddart, who were

attaoked by Lyons and Musgrove. The amateur imme-

diately bogan to
score, but before ho got into double figures

he sont a ball tremendously hard back to the bowler.

Lyons put out his hand, which was so bruised that a few
overs later ho had to desist bowling. Stoddart continued to

do nearly all the scoring, until with tho scoro at 21 Abol

who had only made 3 singles, snicked a fast ball into Lyons'
hands at slip. Bates came in and saw Stoddart add a few

more, nnd then the Middlesex man was clean bowled by
Musjrovo, after a very freo innings. His Btylo was much

ndmired. With only 6 runs added, Giffen, who had re

Íilaced
Lyons, cleaned bowled Bates, who hit all abroad at a

ong hop. Ihe score was unaltered when O'Brien lifted a

ball at deep long-on, where Knill effected a splendid
catch. Peel and Hawke raised the scoro to 45,

at

which Hawke failed to get hold of one of Giffen's

yorkers, and was caught at midwicket. Then carno

the only leal stand made by the Englishmen. Rawlin

joined Peel, and runs carno somewhat rapidly,

both before and after the adjournment for luncheon

Peel mado several fino hits, getting two fours in succession

off Musgrove. Rawlin, who has a taking style, batted

very confidently from the beginning, although Giffen

nearly caught a_d bowled him when he had made two. The

umpire, however, gavo tho batsman the benefit of the doubt.

Tho board registered S3 when Giffen changed ends, and
put

Lyons on instead of Musgrove. The chango had no im-

mediate effect, but soon after 00 was passed Lyons clean

bowled Peel with a ball, which hung. The retiring bats-

man has improved considerably since ho was in tho colo-

nies before. Bowden joined Rawlin, who raised tho scoro

to 104. Ho then skied tho ball, and was
easily caught.

The innings terminated most sensationally, Giffen cleon

bowling Newton, Attowell, nnd Beaumont with

consecutive balls. A collection was mado in the

pavillion of Is. subscriptions to mount a ball for presenta-
tion to Giffen. The fielding of the South Australians was

very good.
Tho local mon bogan batting at 4 p.m., Jarvis and

Walter Giffen oponing to Peel and Beaumont. Play was

very slow. Tho first run carno from a no-ball. In Peel's

third over Giffen failed to get hold of thojiall and was

caught in tho slips. Lyons, the new comer, was steady in

the beginning, but afterwards made some fine strokes. As

the result of nu hour and a-quarter's play the scoro mounted

to 44, when Giffen slipped between the wickets and was run

out. George Giffen and Lyons romained togethor till timo
was called : Lyons was playing good crioket. Peel,

Beaumont, Attowell, Rnwlin, and Abel bowled, and except
the latter all managed to keep down runs. Tho English-
men fielded neatly. Tho following aro tho scoies :

English Eleven-,

Stortdart, b Musgrove.
Abel, o Lvons, b Alusgrove.
Batos, h Giffen.
O'Brien, o Knill, b Alttsgrovo

Peel, b Lyons.
Hawke, c Liston, b Giffen .

Rairlin, c and b Lyons .

Bowden 'not out)' .

Newton, b Giffen. ...

Attenell, b Giffen .

Beaumont, b Gillen
.

Sundries.

Total

Musgrove
Lyons
Gillon

Bowli.no Analysis.

Rails. Runs.

120, 50

Maidens. Wkts.

63 19

113

South: Australia.

Jarvis, c Abel, b Peel.
W. Giffen, run out.

Lyons, not out.

G' Giffen, not out ... -.

Sundries
.. ...

Total for two wicket»
.

There were about 1200 spectators present.

'ii:

I ,
CARRINGTON 440 YARDS HANDICAP'.

'

|

Tho following aro tho heats drawn for the carrington
fourth 440 yarns handicap, to bo run this afternoon, the

first heat starting at 3 o'clock :-
.

/ '_
First Heat : L. E. Afyers, 4 ; VV. Tuffnoll. 24

;

H. S. Thompson,

20; L. Hope, 26 ; Al. V. Morrlssv, 15 ; It. Casburn. 2.1 ; VV. S.

Atoxley, 27
;

J. M caiman, 30. Second Heat: J. Burtt, S2; W. J.

Dunn,23; D. J. Llnano, 24; T. La«Tance, 27
;

VV. Tronaivorth,

27
;

V.'. J. Ferguson, 25 ; II. Foy. 28 ; J. J. Manning,
20.' Third Heat: B. Hillv, 27; J. Price, 13; VV. R.

Rose. 30; II. Fredericks, 24; J. Harris, 35; G.

Thoipe, 19; II. .1. Harris, 21
;

A. M'Grorv, 10. Fourth Heat: A.

AlllHgim (a), 20; C. Daniels, 25;
C. E. Merchant, 1«; H. VV.

Thompson, 25
;

E. R. Searle, 25; VV. Aloore, 19; J. Rowan, 26.

Fifth Heat: VV. Bartlett,25; W.Tobin, 27; L.E. Cassimcr, 10;
VV.

3Ceiiiicdv.27:D.BraIth«alto,29; E.A.Chcckley,20; VV.C.Alldrett,

22. SKth Heat: J; Dooley,28; II. Miller, 19; D. Birth, 20; H.

Robinson, 35; G. Smith, 30; F. Brown, 29;. L. Burns, 32.

Seventh Heat : A. M. Hart, 27
;

M. Andrews, 25
;

VV. H. Wil-

liams, 17; R. Stokes, 24;
VV. Neilson, 27; C. Curwood, 27

;
T.

Gitgon, 20. Eighth Heat : J. Parker, 30 : P. Alonaghan. 15 ; L.

A. Hailschor, 27 ;
P. M-AIahon, 32

;
J. Sharpe, 29

;
J. Atkinson,

13 ; G. Spencer,
35.

_

CRICKET.

Mr. J. Lillywhite, representing Shaw, Lillywhite, and

Shrewsbury's team of gentlemen and professional cricketers,

arrived in" Sydney on Friday by the mid-day express from

Melbourne. He was met at tho" Redfern station by Mr. P.

Sheridan and other gentlemen
' interested in cricket, and

was driven to tho Oxford Hotel, where he has taken up his

quarters. Mr. Lillywhite states that tho trip in tho Iberia

was a very pleasant one, and the members of the team aro

all in good health. He anticipates that the bulk of their

matches will bo played in New South Walos. After the

match against the eleven representing this colony on

November 9, 10, 11,
and 12, they leave for Brisbane, com-

ing back to start tho roturn match with Now South Wales

on December i). In the same month they will play a match,

in Melbourne After finishing their Australian tour,
which

will last till tho end of March, they will, if possible, visit

Now Zealand. Mr. Lillywhite oxpresses the hopo that the

two English teams will meot in a match hero.

The following players havo boon choson to represent

Parramatta and district against Shaw, Lillywhite, and

Shrewsbury's English Eleven, on tho Parramatta Cricket

Ground, on Friday and Saturday, November 4 and 5 :

Brodio. Bennett, Cobcroft, Cleevo, T. Dookor, J. Docker,

W. H. Duffy, II. Goldrick, N. Er A. Nenio, J. Kobbs,

Powell, Rice, G. Spurway, II. Schwartzkoff, Thorpo,

Tamsett, Thompson, and Walford. Emergencies: Cope

laud and O'Reilly.
_

I

ENGLISH CRICKETERS IN AUSTRALIA, I

As tho first match is to be played bv Shaw, Lillywhtte

nnd Shrewsbury's team at Parramatta on Friday and

batuiday noxt, Novombei 4 and o, the following biston

Milich we toko from the Times of the different teams that

have visited Australia, will bo i ead with interest
-

So frequent have been the visits of English cricketers to

Australia that what Mas onco regarded as a novelty has

now become almost an annual affair Over a quarter of a

ceuturi has claused smeo the first team visited tho colonies,

and eight others haio succeeded it H H Stephenson,

Surrov, i ho has become so well known as the Uppinghan!
School coach, captained the first party, which went out in

the Mintet ot lbbl-2 Besides Stephenson, it consisted ot

iiie other Surrey plajers vi«: YV Mortlock, W Caffin W

Mudie £ Sewell and G Griffith G Bennett and C Law

îence, Kent, 1 Hearne and G Vi elis Middlesex ana. _.

Stephenson and R Iddison, "iorkshiro Thai wero re-

ceived m ith great enthusiasm, and with tho extra nttcntion

that noioltv genoralli commands A programme of 12

matches had been arranged-all against odds Six of these

were Mon, «hilo thoi were onlv defeated bv a

combined T«eutj-t«o of Now South "Wales and

?\ letona and l«entv two of Castleman«! the othor

four games «ero drawn Gnfhtn, who played m the

«bolo of the matches, claimed the best butting

aierago of the pniti-ii/ ,
21 lo Mortlock came second

with ¿1 2 Callvn third, 19 8 E Stephenson fourth,

111 Iddison fifth 1114 and Bennett sixth, 12 14 Ihe

trip
Mas declated to bo nnoncialh n great suecess and

mostpiobablj it was lheu popularity «as undinunished

throughout nnd nu Austrahau gentleman writing at tho

time pavsthem the following compliment - flu» 1 ug

lijh cncl cteis will leaie with us the most pleasing i einem

brances Unifo inh m il, gentlemanly, and obliging, thov

have Mon as it «ero poldon opinions on all sides
'

Ihe second team silled from 1 ngland on October 16,

1S63, and «as captained bj George Pan, of Nottingham,
with «bom «ero A Clarke R G linley, and J Jackson

Nottinghimslure R Carpenter, 1 llavnard, and

G tarrant Cat lbndgoshire Julius Cresar "W Caffvu,

andl Lock vor Surrei VIr T VI Gi ice Glouce tot hire

and G Vnder on, 1 oil shire lheir programmo consisted

of 16 matches plaW against tinco their o«n number

Of these thev won no Tower than 10,
m hilo the other six

iioie di awn, so that the Australians did not gain a

sollten i icton Carpenter wai credttpd with tho highest

ndividual score->i
,

121 lins team would appear to

baie been as popular as that of its piodecessor, M hick may

bo gatheied iiom the following incident of tho nttention

paid by one of tho aboriginal tribes, and *hus de-

scribed in an Australian news-paper of the timo
-

" P-ev lou» to tho departure of tho All England Eleiena

deputation from the tribe of Maoris res doot at tho Head«

waited upen Captain
' Parr at the Proi incial Hotel, and in

the name of their chief presented hin with a handsome

piece of matting mado from native flux by members of

their tribe,
in return fnr the monv tunform pet» of kindness

shown b r the famous Lnghshmon to the Maoris during the

encketert' Bojurn m this country This, we oehove, was

the highest honour which the Maons »ould confer upon

Purr, and raised him, it
s supposed, to the rank of a

chief." Caffyn remained behind to fulfil an engagement as

cricket coach.

An interval of 10 years divided the visits of the second

and third teams, during which timo the great Gloucester-

shire cricketer, Mr. W. G. Grace, hEd deservedly taken his

positionx(which has remained unchanged to tho present day)
at the head of English cricketers. In responso to an invita-

tion from the Melbourne club this eentleman got the foi-
'

lowing cricketers to join him :-Mr. G. F. Grace, Mr. J.
A. Bush,' and Mr. W. R. Gilbert, Gloucestershire; Mr.

F. H. Boult, H. Jupp, R. Humphrey, Surrey; J.

Southerton and J. Lillywhite, Sussex; A. Greenwood,
Yorkshire; M. M'lntyio and W. Oscroft, Nottingham-
shire. They sailed on October 23, 1873, landing at Mel-

bourne on Tlecouiber 13. With such a powerful batting
and bowling team as this it was naturally anticipated that

tha visitors would be invincible. But the ten years' inter-

val had not been wasted, and the Australian cricketer of

1873 had wonderfully improved. Sixteen matches wore

played, and ten of these wero won. They were, however

(unlike Parr's unbeaten team), thrice defeated-viz., by

Eighteen of Victoria by an innings and 21 runs, by
Twenty-one of Stawell by ten wickets, and by Eighteen
of New South Wales. Only two games were thus un-

finished. Mr. G. F. Grace secured the highest individual

scoro,
154 against Hobart Town, while Mr. AV. G. Grace

caine next with 126.

During the winter of 1876-77 James Lillywhite captained
a fourth team, which was made up of all "professionals,

as

follows :-H. Charlwood, Sussex
;

T. Armitage, T. Em-

mett, A. Hill, A. Greenwood, aad G. Ulyett, Yorkshire ;

E. Pooley, H. Jupp, and J. Southerton, Surrey ;
and A.

Shaw and J. Selby, Nottingham. The cricket in Australia

had so far improved that of the 23 matches played threo

wero contosted on oven terms, and out of theso they gained
a

victory, defeating the Englishmen at Melbourne by four

wickets. In the whole ot the matches the visitors won 11,

lost four,
and tho remaining eight wero drawn.

After the lapse of ona season Lord Harris took out a

mixed team of amateurs and professionals,
as follows :

Mr. C. A. Absolom, Mr. F. A. Mackinnon, and Mr. F.

Penn, Kent.
; Mr. A. N. Hornby, Mr. S. S. Schultz, and

Mr. V. F. Rovie, Lancashire; '1. Emmett and G. Ulvctt,

Yorkshire; Mr. A. J. Wcbbe, Middlesex; Mr. H*. C.

Mnnl, Warwickshire; Mr. A. P. Lucas, Surrey; and Mr.

L. Hone, Ireland. They engaged ia a series of 13 matches

(flvo
of these wero 11 a"-side), the whole of which wero

played out. The Australians gained a most distinct ad-

vantage by winning three-viz., Mr. Gregory's tpam won

at Melbourne by 10 wickets. New South Wales wen nt

Sydney by five wickets, and Victoria won at Melbourne by
two wickets. Of all matches, the English won five, lost

three, and drow five.

Under tho joint superintendence of A. Shaw (captain),

A. Shrewsbury, and J. Lillywhite, a sixth team visited tho

colonies in 1881. Tho three cricketers named had secured

tho following companions, all professionals :-J. Selby,
and W.'Ii. bcotton, Nottingham; G. Ulyett, T. Emmett,
E. Ponto, and W. Bates, Yorkshire"; W. Midtt inter,

Gloucestershire; and R. G. Barlow and R. Pilling, Lanca-

shire. Their programmée consisted of 25 matches. Seven

of these were 11 a-side, and tho Australians won two, lost

three, and drew two. In all matches the English won 13,

lost thTec, and drew amo.

The Hon. Ivo Bligh organised the seventh team. Ho
was accompanied bv Mr. E. F. S. Tylscoto, Kent

;
Mr.

C. T. Studd, Mr. C. F. H. Loslie, Mr. G. B. Studd, and

Mr. G. F. Vernon, Middlesex
;

Mr. A. . G. Steol and

R. G. Barlow, Lancashire ; Mr. W. W. Read, Surrey ;

W. Bates, Yorkshire; and W. Barnes and F. Morley,

Nottinghamshire. An accident befel Sir. Bligh on the

voyage, that gentleman injuring his hand so much as to

prevent his taking part in the opening engagements. As

a contrast to tho uaily visits of the English cricketers,

when nil matchos were against odds, seven
out_

of 17

matches were played on level terms. Tho whole of these

matches wero finished. It may bo hero noted that tho

element of uncertainty of tho gamo is minimised in Aus-

tralia in important matches by the fact that the gamo is

almost invariably played out, sometimes with a Sunday
intervening, and occasionally extending over as many as

five days. The English won'mne out of the total number

of matchos played, lost three, and drew five.

On the occasion of the visit ti the eighth English team,

in 1884-S5, Shaw, Shrewsbury, and Lillywhito again

divided the management. In addition to themselves, it

was composed of W. Attewell, W. Flowers, W. Barnes, and

W.*H. Scotton, Nottinghamshire; Mnurico Read, Surrey ;

AV. Bates, G. Ulyett, R. Poel, and J. Hunter, Yorkshire
;

and J. Briggs, Lancashire. A much longer programme
than hitherto attempted-viz., 33 matches-was prepared,

but the proportion of elevon-a-side matches tvas less. In

all tho engagements, however, tho tour, from a crickot point

of view, was a great success. No fewer than lu victories

wore obtained by the English team, and 10 games wore

drawn, whilo only tivo deients were sustained.

For a third timo Shaw, Shrewsbury, and -Lillywhite

shared the direction of the next, or ninth, ventuie. They
«.ere aided by W. Barnes, VV. H. Scotton, W*. Gunn, M".

Sherwin, and W. Flowers, Nottingham: Maurice Read and

G. A. Lohmann, Surrey ; W. Bates, Yorkshire; and R. G.

Barlow and J. Briggs," Lancashire. This time the cap-

taincy in the fiold devolved on Shrewsbury, and the visit

was notable for the excellent bowling displayed by Loh-

mann. The team engaged in 29 matches, lu of those being

11 a-sidc. Thoy ivou 12 matches in all, lost two, and

drew lo.

Tho ensuing winter will be characterised by the visit of

two English teams to Australia. The Melbourne Club has

invited one, which is under the captaincy of Mr. G. F.

Vernon, who during the past season played in first

class matches 1!) innings (twice not out) for 3S2 runs,

highost scoro 9,5, average 22*5. The other members aro

Air. W*. W. Read, who has played 36 innings (twice not

out) lor 1615 runs, highest score 247, average 47*17 ; Mr.

A. E. Stoddart, 28 innings, highest scoro 151, average

28*15; Mr. T. C. O'Brien, 24 innings (threo"not outs),

517 runs, highest scoro S3, average 24-13 ;
tho Hon. M. B.

Hawke,' 41 innings (twico not out), 967 runs, highest score

125, averago 21-31
; Peel, 37 innings (four not outs),

835 nins, highest scoro 91, nverago 25*10; Bates, 40 in-

nings, 996 runs, highest scoro 103, average 2,4-36
;

Riiwliu,

13 innings (twico not
out),

266 runs, highest scoro S4,

nverago 24-2; Abel, 34 innings, 638 runs, highest

score 92, averago 18*26 ; Mr. M. P. Bowden, Mr. A. E.

Newton, Beaumont, and Attewell. Tho other team, under

the auspices of the New South Wales Club, is conducted

by Shreivsbury and Lillyivhito. They are as folloivs*.

Mr. C. A. Smith, who will probably be the field captain,

played this season 19 innings (three not outs), 226 runs,

highest scoro 43 not out, averago 14*2; Mr. W. New-

ham, 16 innings (once not out), 438 runs, highest

score 108, avorago 29*3; Shrewsbury, 23 innings

(tivieo
not

out),
1G63 runs, highest score 267,

avorage 78*15; Maurice Read, 38 innings, 90S runs,

highest score 71, averago 23*34
; Ulyett, 41 innings (twico

not
out),

14S7 runs, highest score 199 not out, averago
38*5 ; Briggs, 31 innings (twice not out), 819 runs,

highost scoro 68, average 28*7
; Lohmann, 36 innings

(three not outs),
S43 runs, highest scoro 115, averago

25*1S ; Preston, 31 innings (twice not out), 446 runs,

highest score 93, average 15*11 ; Mr. L. C.Dockor, Mr. G.

Brann, Lillywhito, Pilling, and Pougher. That thero

should ho two elevens going to Australia is,,
in the opinion

of a great many people, a matter for regret ; yet, at any

rate; it will causé a great feeling of emulation among them,

and should thus bo productive of good cricket.

ATHLETICS.

A \ery successful gymnastic display ttns given on Friday

night by the members of the Y. M." C. A. gymnasium, in

tho largo hall of ¡tho association. Tho building \ta¡>

well filled in nil parts. Sir 1". M. Dailey occu-

pied tho chau, and m opening the proceedings "spoke in

terms of high piaiso of tho good work done by the gymna-

sium. He conbtderod that the establishment of it reflected

great ci edit on tho association, as j oung men gathered m

the gymnasium wero kept away from dissipation.
Ho fully

believed that thero could not bo sound minds ttithout tho

foundation of sound bodies, suchas tteia acquired in tho

gymnasium. Tho vinous e_ei eis.es ttero then gone

through by the témalo and malo pupils, and it m as

apparent
that a steady and giatitjing improvement was

going on, many shotting very marked piohuency. Hie

performances
with the clubs, honzontiil und parallel bars,

leaping bolte, wands, ung», dumb bells, qunrtor staves,

singlesticks,
also tho dull, marches, and lunnmg irni/e,

were done in oxcellent timo and ter} neatly, ti nile the

musical accompaniments added much to tho spuitofthe
entertainment. Mr. Ronshaw, phtsical instructor, was in

charge ot the pupils, and his Ott n performances and those of

Mr. \V. SleiEh, of Bolton, England, bj tthom he was

assisted, ttero exceedingly clot er and neat. At tho conclu-

sion a very'hearty voto ot thanks whb accorded to the pupils,

to Mr. Ranshaw, and to the chanman.

I
DOUBLE BAY REGATTA. I

Double Bav regatta tt ill beheld this (Saturdaj) after-

noon. The "flagship Bnghtsido ti ill bo moored between

Point Piper and Darling Point. The steamci Geebung tt ill

follow tho rowing events as umpire's launch, and there

\t ill ben stesmei astender between Double Bay piel mid

the flagship. Mr G Hellings, with tho assistance of his com-

mittee, has mado completoarrangements forpropeily carr) ing

outetory detail of raanigemeut. 'lhe programme opens

ttith Senior Double Sculls at 2pm, mid in this event the

Svdnov and Mercantile clubs alone aie represented. Novel

since 1SS2 has a larger field than three crews started for tho

race and tho latter club has had a succession of tuns.

Tor tho Maiden Double Sculls the North Shore, Enst

Sydney, Svdnev, and Mercantile clubs are represented

In good clews, and the same clubb "ompeto for the Junior

Double Sculls. The et eut for ineiiibeis of foot-

ball, cricket,
and othei club.,, residents of tho

boioifh of Woollahra, has a good hold ot seven crews, and

local "interest stems to be great. 'Iho Residents'Handi-

capped Light Skiff Race bus received but throe entries,

The competitors arc-II. Messenger, 201b , J. Stan-

nard, nnd W. Rawlinson, a leather. Ihe Manual

Labour Amateurs' Haiidiv-ap,
in light skiffs,

has filled

better, but not so well as last teal. E. Bniley and

J. Gleeson hate to cirry 101b
,

and W. Gleeson. J.

Macintosh, nud J. Anderson, hav o no penalty. IhoAU

Comors Handicap has filled tt oil, and should prove a v el y

c-ood race. The entues are-C Neilson, 551b.
;

C.
,

A. Messenger, 401b , C. Matteison, 151b
,

H.

Messenger, 151b
;

W. Anderson, 101b. : J.
¡

Gleesou 51b., and W. Low is,
a feather. The i

other rowing events are-servico whalers for ships of

war and members of defence forces and Vernon boys'

raco. Races for longboats are not included in the pro- i

gramme of this regatta, as tho course is not sheltered
.

sufficiently to allow of their being used with any degree of i

safety.
_

'

The numerous medical testimonials and increasing use, after 60
j

-

years'
trial, of Cadbury'« Cocoa Essence proclaim its excellence «

as on article of diet.-[Ans-r.]
i

'

DEPUTATIONS.
-*-

.

MURRAY VALLEY RAILWAY.

A deputation consisting of Messrs. T. H. Mate and

Fallon, appointed by a publio meeting held at Albury
about a fortnight ago, interviewed the Minister of Public

-Works (Mr. Sutherland) yesterday in reference to the con-

struction of a line of railway to the valley of the Murray.
Mr. Matu pointed out that the line they wished to have

would open up fa'ae agricultural country that was now lying
almost useless. On the Victorian sido a lino ot railway
was being constructed, and when it was finished it would

command the trade of the New South Wales side. If they
had a railway they would be able to retain their own trade

at least.

Mr. Sutherland promised to give the matter considera-

tion, and said he would await further information, which the

deputation offered to supply.

EXTENSION OF GOULBURN-STREET. I

Mr. O'Conxok, M.L.A. introduced to the Minister of

Public Works yesterday a deputation of citizens concerned

in referenco to the
*

opening of Goulburn-street. It was

requested that Goulburn-street should bo opened right

through to Pier-street. This Btreot, which non* terminated

at the property knoivn as Kidman's Mill, seemed to be the

only road whereby tho heavy traflic was to bo carried other

thaîi Liverpool-street, ivhich led into Oxford-street, where

there was
really

no room for the traillo.

Mr. Sutheklaxd, in roply, said ho would huvo a' plan of

the section of tho street prepared, but ho thought the ques-
tion to decide would really

be whether it was a work for the

Corporation or the Government to undertake.

. THE SINGLETON-CASSILIS RAILWAY. I

A deputation, consisting of Messrs. S. Parnell, Farnell,

jim., \V. Pearse, Macdonald, Dent, Rourke, Parkor, W.

Hordern, Ellis, and Power, accompanied by Sir John

Robertson, and Messrs. Gould and Bowman, Ms.L.A.,
waited bn the Minister for Works, yesterday.

Mr. Gould, who' introduced the "deputation, submitted

the following resolution, which was carried at a publio

meeting:-.' That a deputation should wait on the

Minister for Works to urge the cunyiug out of a trial

suivoy from Singleton, via Jerry's plains and Doyle's

Creek to Merriwa and Cassilis, te report upon the capabili-

ties, prospective trafilo,
and country, to be opened up

between Singleton and Cassilis, via Jerry's Plains and

Doylo's Creek, as against that between Muswellbrook and

Cassilis, with a view of determining which would he tho

more
profitable route, and the one best adapted to the public

interest, and to request the Government to take no further

action in the contemplated constniction of the railway from

Muswellbrook to Merriwa and Cassilis pending such trial

survey." , .

Sir John Robertson and other speakers urged the request.
Mr. Sutheulaxd, in reply, said ho would think the

matter
over, and very likely ivould be ablo to have a trial

survey made in tho interests of the country if it did not cost

too much money. _.

REQUIREMENTS OF MARRICKVILLE AND

TEMPE.

A deputation from St. Peters and Marrickville, consist-

ing ot tho Mayor of each place, and Aldermen R. H. Judd,

Edwards, and Cook, had an interview with the Minister

for Works, yesterday. Messrs.. Hutchison and Henson,

Ms.L.A.; accompanied the deputation, who requested that

Marrickville and Tempo should bo lighted with gas, instead

of by tho present kerosene lamps.
Mr. Sutherland, in reply,

said it had been estimated

that it would cost _3G0 to lay down tho gas pipes, and then

it would cost just four times"as much to have the gaslight.
Tho cost of tho kerosono light was £34s,ld per month, and
to havo gas it would cost _ 12 16s. lOd. The summer was now

coming on, and as little light would ho required ho did
not think tho Department would bo justified in under-

taking such a large expenditure.
Some members of the deputation questioned tho estimate,

and requested tho Minister to cull for another report. They
could not understand how gas could cost four times as much

as kerosene..
The deputation then made a "farther request, viz. that a

goods siding should be erected at Tempe.
Mr. Sutherland said tho oilicer's report showed that

the traffic did not avorago ono truck-load per day; but he

would havo prepared im estimate of tho probable amount

of goods that might bo expected, and would also have an

estimate made ot tbo cost oi a
siding.

MANUFACTURE OK LOCOMOTIVES.

A very large deputation, nppointed by a publio meeting
hold at* Balmain last Monday evening, waited on the

Minister ot Public Works yesterday. The deputation was

accompanied by Messrs. Garrard, F". Smith, and Hawthorne,
Ms.L.A.

Mr. GAKK.'.nD, in introducing the deputation, stated that

it was resolved at the publio meeting to request tho Minister
to have the locomotives and rolling-stock for our rail-

ways constructed in private shops in the colony, rather thau
in the Government shops.

Several long speeches ivore made in support of the

requost, after ivhich Mr. Garrard stated it had been freely
asserted tbut the engine for which tho colonial manufac-
turers tendered ivas much heavier than tho typo of eugiao
for ivhich outiido tenders M-ere received, if that wero

true,

it was cei tainly unfair to compure the tenders of the local

and foreign miiaufacturors.
Mr. SuTHEnLANi), in reply, said thut the deputation had

brought forward nothing ni«*; he hud had the same request
made to him before. He had it in writing that the Mort's

Dock men got up the meeting at Balmain, and that they
also composed the greater part of the meeting at Redfern.

Mr. Gakkakd : It's a lie.

Mr. Sutherland said ho did notmako the assertion, but

he had it in writing-beforo him.

Ono of the deputation requested that tho name of his in-

formant should be given ; but the Minister refused to give
it.

Mr. Suthekland said ho was not in a position to answer

Mr. Gan-ard's question about tho weight oí the engines.

RAILWAY STATION AT WENTWORTH FALLS.

A deputation consisting of Messrs. J. L. Hordern,' T.

Cale, ._. A. Wilson, E. Weeks, J. Cronin, R. Mulheran.

and Glue, waited on the Minister for Works yesterday, and

requested that a railway statten providing suitable accom-

modation should be erected ot the Wentworth Falls. It was

stated that at present thero was nothing but n small and

uncomfortable weather shed, 32ft. x
8ft., which would con-

tain only about 14 people. Tho Falls were visited on

Saturday by something like 300 people, and even more on

holidays, and they hoped tho Minister would have a suitable

station orected.

Mr. Sutherland, in reply, said thero was no doubt It

was a very inconvenient place; but he could not promise
them that they would got at present what they wanted.

Perhaps at tho beginning of next year the Government

would bo in a better position to do something.

THE PROPOSED CENTENNIAL SHOW. I

A deputation from the Agricultural Society of New South

Wales vt uited on the Colonial Secretan
}

esterdav at his

request, with tho view of making arrangement- for the

proposed centennial show, to be held at the Agricultural
¡show ground in Jnnuary nett Ott mg to the houi for the

deputation, originally fixed at noon, having been altered to

11 30 a ni, a numbei of the members of the society were

uuable to attend and consequcntlt tho danutation wis

smaller than it would otherwise havo been It consisted of

the lion G II Cox, M L C , Messrs W Vv Richardson,
Alex. Wilson, MU, Dowling, and G N Griffiths

Sn Hemu Parkes said that he wished to consult

with the council of tho societv to settle one or two

points connected with the forthcoming show It appeared
to him advisable that the countrv societies, oi

ne any rate tho pimcipal of them, should bo

enlisted in what thov vteio doing He fenred that

otherwise thero tvould ho sorao jealousv or dissatisfaction

on tho part of tho countiy societies Of course, he ad-

mitted that whut thet wanted to do would ho host done bj

tho society, which might be called tho central societv,
tv hich tho deputation represented, but still ho could not see

tv bj tho principal countit societies should not

bo enlisted to co opei its m the samo tv ay, as

bethought it would tend to produco mole harmony and

add to the success ot tho show Another matter which ho

wished lAplained was tho oroposition mude at tho last

mooting ot tho society
to expend a considerable sum oi

monov m building Ile wished tho societv to bear in

mind that the proposals lor the centennial celebration lind

now been submitted in a definite foi m to Parliament, and

if theso propositions wero assented to bv the House tho

Government would bo bound to enrrv out the arrangements

proposed and would not bo ablo to go beyond them

Mr Rich ^rdsun stated thatjit vt as tho wish of the societv

to cooperate with the countiy societies, and he then read

tho following circulai letter, which had been sent to the

various country societies -
"

It is the desire of

mv council to enlist the nctive co-operation ot all the

kindred societies in New South \\ ules in miking
tho Centennial Lxhibitinn, to bo held in Stdnev

at Anuivtrsarv time, v complete success Vnd in further-
ance of this desire 1 am to íuvito tour society to appoint a

represent itive to take put
in the debhel ations of tho eouncil

andothcnvisoto assist us with ant suggestions which vour

society may doom usetul I have the pleisuro to cover here-

with tor vour information n listot some ot tho speeial pn/es

which vtc are proposing to offer, in addition to the ordmarv

schedule the amounts in which will probublv be i_eteased

nil lound lhe pure schedule is now under consideration)

and anv suggestions it niav occur to vom societv to offer m

reference th°reto will be very weleome I should point out

to you that the time is
short, and admits ot no delay -I am,

dear sir, vours trulv -Cisned), T Wfiistei ,¡secretan*
"

Sir HlMtt PMiK-S,afterhoanng the letter, said that he

did not seo how the society could do nnv better thnn this

Mr KioH-tusov said that, with regard to tho amount

which the soeietj proposed to expend on the ground,

thov thought that thev would havo ven great difficult}
in

getting tho necesoury accommodation for exhibits, even

with tho amount voted Out of the £7000 proposed to be

gianted, it was intended to give the following special prizes,

in addition to the ordinary prizes giv
en by the sooiotj,

which would bo _tntei lally increased on this occasion -

Horses, £145, cattle, £195 pigs,
£94 poultry, ±101,

farm produce, £250, dairy produce, £250, horticulture,

£196, working dairv section, £160, total, £1391. Other

sections vero to receive consideration pnor to the final

settlement of tho schcdnlo

A general conversation between ths members of the depu-

tation and the Colonial Secretary then ensued with regard

to ths details of the show, and at the conclusion of tho I

interview Sir Henry Parkes promised to send a circular to

the other,
to the

ler.sooieties on behalf of tha RnT«,_
""

to «e show, .and said that tata»**
justified

in going on with the «ï^
A S^LS^^^VILLOTJGHPyA deputation from the residents of North Si,

was introduced to the
Colonial Secret "^J

morning bj Mr IE lies The
deputaho^Ves,(!ri,a

Captain Mann, W H Tullah. R ¿S t
Wns*s*«¡

"i

aní J F Landers The object of thrT*n,\J,"msi H°K
bv the members of -l**rÄft««Jcertain matters connected «ith tho North u ,f rem'r

council, and to ask for a specml " ",,» Ü1TW)
accounts of the borough A petiton si i ,f

*

ratepevers of the River VVnrd, Ä^lt

Sir Hj-nrv Piukes informed Ihn inT,».»

thought a social aadit «oui!?!«as Zte^ h
on the action «h.ch they had ata,^1^ *"
the Municipal Act He would put the TX Uä

proper course to be dealt « ith at once
petUl0ns » *

LICENSED DRIVERS'
ASSOCIATION' IA deputation representing the Licensed Driven A«*.turn of by dney waited on the Colonial ¡W,*9

dav Mi Mansfield, president of the .S_ T?
that the object of lu

deputation wa, to ur'e'!tho Government the advisablenoss of wmhJi b
'

Bill to amend the Public Ï ekicles ¿L_¡2_fT**
Act of 18S6, whic'i was »troä^-l^Ä
Legislativo Assembly last session, but did not

get t^the Legislative Council It was pomted out Sdriver» desired that the election of their représentantthe transit commission should be by ballot, i_d not bvr
toting, as at present Ihoy also desned the existing
amended so as to allow «f all the drivers 3'
he election At present a maa had to lW

license by the 9th January, three months before -
election in

April, 01 he was unable to vote As it vra^
possible for all the licenses to be issued in the short srllH
time between the 1st and the 9th January a _£__ Rof men were thus debarred from voting, and _m%«T h
of 2200 dnv ers, only 912 were entitled to

yote

'

M
Sir Hex r\ Parkes recommended them to eet a toa U

the bill, and to mark on it what altera ions thevrear! S
He promised thom that the Government would bnneri_f
bill

againi this¡session, and, if
possible,

in
time to «'I

through both Houses ja

TEE SCULLING CBAMPIQJSEI?, f*

(BY OUR SPECIAL KEr-OETER.J M

Leaving Sydney by the 9 a m tram Ve^terdav. I_>
the town of Penrith just before 11 o'clock Aiton*
through the township, and along a good road, I _,?_
at the old-fashioned, but neierthele s co_W
loosing, hotel kept bi Mr« Squires at ti

place William Beach, the champion of the mt
and Peter Kemp haï e taken up their quarters ___,

sculler could not haio a better or more suitable«»'

as his boatshed is only a few yards awai from ha befa
and he has only to leave the hotel run down the m

bank, take up his
boat, and-irell, scull Bt_

quarters are >ory snug, and Mr«
squires has dote

she could to make the champion welcome i

comfortnblo The weather v_terdav was ti

close and
oppressive, makin" n_mng very tai

Ihe chunpion nnd Kerne, his tra_er, went out fot«t

nt about 11 o'clook Ihe water tr_ cot quite so smooth

it usually is, as thero was t rvd wind blowing mt

stream, which made portions of tie course a little Ina

Beach started awaj at a ni~ »ra
pice of about 20 to

minute The champion, .___? _ mod form, rowed al
clean swinging stroke,

em. t- t _itv of pace out of

boat, tho ' laok Smith " _i_r p-oceedmg up the r

m a somowhnt leisurely ____ Beach
quickened

t

little, and Kemp, answ_-_r ta the call the I

went along for some _s_»cs ia fine sb

The work, howo» or,
was rathe- h tir, owing to the hi

nater After going to the «_r_yc point-which, tri

viewed from Mrs Squire's Hotel, s'oears to be hidi

awa> in the verj heart of the towt-nng bush elad mo:

tains-Beach and his trainer turned and came down tow«

the rail« ay bndgo It was real hard work on the s

back, as tho wind blew though* asd raided a
great d'il

broken water-in fact, it mado the oarsmen annom

avail themselvos of the little «heiter atfordea bv

western bank of tho mer 4pproo_.ing the mina!

"wharf," or landing place. Be ich increased hisiwe

about 32 to the minute He rowed right on ucdei

bndgo and finished as fresh as ei er On stepping es

his frail craft, he remarked " lhat was one of theil!

rows 1 haie e\er had en the kepean
'

Liiünghisb»

to his head, the champion strode up the pathwavi

Kemp, and deposited his "shell 'in the shed Althon:

had just fanished a hard row of nearly sei en
_iles,htii

appear to be at all fatigued Vf ter having a good k4

dressed, and carno into the hotel where he was ni

greeted by Messrs Noble, M Leod Lemon and other

fnends Refreshments having been ordered,
the\_<

engaged in a littln conversation lu answer toH

quostions put to him bj niv seit Bcicr- said he felt as

ttsever,
'

and," ho added, I feel fit to row a race at

time" He also stated that ho liked thohepeancoi

remarkabli w eil, and h id no rea. on to
chingo the op u

ho had first entertained about it Said he, EvervIhE

fair and square on this mer, the best min must um

course if there is a strong wind blowing up or don

mer it would provea slight drawbaik and tho sttoi

man m ould probabh have the best of it
"

Lat#r
on h<

marked-" At the conclus on of mi race wiln Hanli

shall retire, Min orlóse, thntis a« long
as I do not

tho race through an accident If I am beaten fairly 1

row no moie
" At the present

timo tho chai

scales about 12st 41b, which is the m

he usuallj vows at He expects
to receive his nor bo.

Monda) or Wodnesdai m next week The champion

for the most part, been doing steady, hard work dura

past fortnight and, as a result of his training, ho

much better than he ever did before From this am

he will continue to train steadili nnd carefulli, and, i

Canadian is tal ingeierv possible care of himself atpt

race otiould bo witnessed ou the hepean
on the en

26th of November Beach went out on the river ags

the afternoon, and took a
steady pull over a

portion

course

Hanlan has been ont on the Parramatta in hi nei

tho R A. Matson, haung had one or two fast te

her Tho Canadian is iei>
much pleased with tb

Her lines are very fine,
and she is

lieht, stiff, ondit«

built This boat should
preve

len* fast Hl

rapidly making up for lost time and h° will be Inns

everj respect dunng the next few days

POÜNDERIXG OF TEE SCBOOXER Ä
AXD STEEL. I

[BY _BLBORA.rH.J

(FROH OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)

NEWCASTLE, FidI
Tho steamer Kingsley arrived here vesterdave

from Port ¡stephens, with Captain¡Frederick
Loo,

tho crew
(five

in number) of the schooner Ms »ni

They report the toundermg of that vess»! on the
t,

night off Seil Hocks Captain Cooper stat

thev left Mannraff He-ids at 3 o'clock cn «

dnv afternoon, the wind bowing _b

and the vessel not making much water,
no ow

usual but as they got off the land she commençai

in a little water on account of the heavy mob

Ihe men were placed at the pumps, but in

thov found lo inches of water m the hold, aud IO

later 2ft Shortlv after it had risen
to of 6in b

menced increasing rapidlv
"» *"

"'V 5Ï
,

same evening, when the vessel was oft tea1 Bo* '

water rose with such rapiditv that at half past

the vessel became unniauage-ibe, and Cipuusi

seeing that it was imposible
to kee.t

fiom water, endeavoured to mai o Pffrt v

where ho intended beaching her lhis mtest on»

be earned out Matters were beeommir morf
<£

and at 7 ¿0 o'clock it ti as found «°^v,f?
lower tho Lout,

and the craft
was

according.
E

ihe cap
am mate, cook, mid 2 seamen who «¡mr

eiew thon cot into tho boat, and left tho suiwh

nd címmA to pull for Port
Stephen«,^m

north-east wind blowing at tho
^andttj*

heavt that it w is onlv with he ^^ «¿Ä
was kept afloat At Sp m tho Ada and Ethel

*

disappear 10 miles to the south east of Sea.Ko?*

ra tim boat pulled all mRht until 3 o cloc 1 u*ta*

ing,
nt Mich hour thev reached Poit Stephen

a

,"°. ilt(le fatigued >either tho captain nor tnec

,me !o save anv.hing, ..n-W-J-J1
vessel, and thev have nothing but whit mT

Ihe Ada and Ltholwis bound for Svdnev M^
feetot girders

-ho had been
eyn?ed

n

J

Pjimont Captain Coopoi and tho ir» P

Svdney last night bj
the Xcmoi IheWa«

been -

Vornhin
vessel dunns her «holt career n

BOTTER FACTORIJ S IV 1BT ILUfM
DISTRICT I

.-""*-. B
[By TELEonAPH.j H

(FROM
OUR OWX CORKESI'OKDEST.) H

KIAMA,T!

i^^_____ási
ascastó H&*
when he wa» surprised

at the magn»
om

r(

Yesterdaj he visita, factories ««"r »«^ tnedt

beroo, m one of which the machm«J¿ ^ *

^.ftAT-Aaisîiis'î

acquired information that will be semeeaui«

Dairy Company._
-

Wauoh'

highest dcgreo

[Anv-rl.

äS««-^|
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AS YOU LIKE IT.

-«

«Ay, marry, now unmuzzle your wisdom."-Rosalind.

In displaying the "

comprehensivo
"

legislativo
ban

qnot provided by his Land Bill, Mr. Garratt occupied

rather
more than throe hours, which was almost exactly

n minuto for each clauso in it Ho very wisely pitched

his speech in a conciliatory rather than an nggrossivo

key, and whore, his hearore expeotod swolling periods

and ad captaridum arguments tho orator furnishod

them instead with figures or.
facts. I don't suppose

ho told them much that thoy did not know,

but ho certainly presented .soino facts within

their knowledgo
in a yory impressive way; and if

some of his proposed innovations romain- mis-

understood by thom, it is not Mr. Gnrrott's fault

On the whole, the deliverance wa«, though prosy,

politic
and useful. If thoro was no sweetness in it,

there was no want of light And both sides of the

House could shake bauds over it,
and wait for another

day to put themselves into fighting attitudes. For

there has to bo some lighting done over a new Land

Bill, or else what would bo the use o£ an Opposition
?

And thoro is plenty, moreover, to light about in this

Land Bill. M'y squatter friend, ivlio dcsoi-ibed it as

"pills in jam," no doubt feels disappointed that the

no sv Land Court will not bo allowed to fix tho rents in

a
"

judicial way," as they do in Ireland, but tho con-

stitution of the Land Court is only one out 'of dozens

of
fightablo proposals which Mr. Garrett will havo to

defond.
From nil I can loam, however, tho second

reading of tho bill is safo.

. « . *

In the matter of rents, Mr. Garrett puts down his

foot, and it is pretty clear that every member of tho

Assembly who has been a land Minister, will go with

Mr. Garrett Lot the Land Court do what it likes,

-givoit
all tho powers you can pilo on it-but, say«

Mr. Garrett and tho gentlemen
who have passed

_

tho

chair, never, oh nevor, trust anybody but a Minister

with tho final determination of rents. Why ? Tho

answer is obvious. If you hand over rents to the Land

Court, what guarantee
could any Government have that

the squatter-vote would be under Ministerial control ?

If the member for Rabbitaria Back Block No. 20 knows

that the Honorable-Minister for Lands holds in his

inconuptiblo palm the departmental rent-machine, that

member will know how to dispose of his yoto when tho

Government wants it. Relinquish that hold ou the

Crown lessee,
and Government is weakened-perhaps a

patriot
Government Besides, has not Parliament

invented thoso thrice-sacred beings onco known as

"freo selectors." Nobody knows what to call

them now. But thero they aro-at least tho

fow suivivors. Parliament must koop its pot crea-

tures alive somehow or other. And tho Minister

will be responsible to Parliament for seoing that

thoy aro kopt alive. No Land Court could be trusted

with this business. But if tho Minister can manage

to retain the rack-renting power ho now possesses, lie

can always malro any squatter's holding too hot for

his fingers-that
is to say, too hot for tho

- Bank. And you seo, to rack-rent the squatter

out of existenco is pretty much thoisamo thing as Par-

liamentary protection of the soleotor, or his equivalent,

the homesteader,

'Sir Henry Parkes now proposos, in addition to the

opening of the Centennial Park, and tho laying of tho

foundation-stone of tho State House, a grand Inter-

colonial Banquet, an Intercolonial Exhibition of Aus-

tralasian products under tho auspices of the Agricultural

Bocioty, a Parliamentary Challenge Cupandprizo3attho
"îfationnlRegatta, and a memorial issuoof postage stamps.

No one can woll take oxception to the postage stamps ;

mid, indeed, if the Premier had proposed a now coinage

I know one person, at all ovonts, who would havo been

very grateful. There has long been a gi
oat need for a

denomination which would satisfy Cabby without at tho

6fimo time unduly pillaging Cabby's
" faro." I don't

pretend
lo say what Bhould bo tho yaluo of such a coin,

lut I sea no îoason why on tho obverse it should not

purport to be a
shilling,

and on tho reverso a ilorin.

[This idea deserves working'out, but I havo no time to

work it out at pi osent] The £7000 grant to tho

Agricultuial Socioty is an excellent proposal, but

¡£10,000 would havo boon an improvement. As to tho

Hematía Challenge Cup and tho £300 in prize money,

'¿."?an only say, speaking as a simplojta-cparoT,
"

Placet"

\ i-»nd I"should say tho'same if theYo vvei'6 a similar

cup o!%red for the Centennial Randwick Races, which

I hopo'w-ill como off some timo next January. Tho

Intercolonial Banquet I take to bo an inevitable rite.

"What good would como of our colobrations if thoro

»as no dinner in thom, that is to say no opportunity
for speeclimaking. But if tho speeches aro recitations

from paper, then may tho dinner disagreo with each,

such
spelter

! But I miss one thing in the now pro-

posals.
Is not Sir LTonry Parkes yot ready with tho

new mino for Now South Wales ? Or must wo fall

lack on ITr. Do Salis'a "NusTls? "

'

t * * * «

Bctnnkng, for a moment, to these Centennial Cole

bratioiis, duo (heit remembered) in about 00 days,
let us

tjy
to picturo tho condition of tho unhappy

Minister whoso business it is to invent thom. To dis-

cover a new sensation for a 19th century sybarito is

a task, bût nothing to the task of dovising a
'*

com-

prehensive" scheme of
rovolr-y

for our Centenary, which

must bo ¿either too solemn, too decorous, too dull, too

frivolous, too commonplace, too costly, too ela-

borate, too exacting-too-too-too-(and so on

ad
infinilum.')

Sir Patrióle Jennings had a kind of

instinct (something superior to moro aptitude) in all

Jnatters connected with gastronomic pomp. And yot
ho could get no farther than a muddle of British As-

sociation Bead-heads, Bondi sewer, and promiscuous
guzzling.

Sir Henry Parkes has nevor pretended to bo
the

genial white waistcoated creature that Nature
mado Sir Patrick

Jennings, and theroforo his

effort to
polvo

this terrible Centennial celebration

problom is somewhat against tho grain. If ho

fails whoro < Sir Patrick failed bofoio him, thore is no

disgrace.
Ead there boen a public department chargod

with tho business of publio recreation, Sir Henry
would

Jiavo'bcon
able to go on with his moro congonial

bills, instead of meandering into what really is tho
business of another

department;-and a very serious

business too. Nothing is harder than to amuse one-

self, unless it bo to amuse other people. And then to
amuso us all on our coming of ago, in a stylo exactly
befitting

tho occasion, and our financial exigencies,
is it not enough to make a Minister gasp? If
I wero Sir Henry Parkes I would wash my hands
of tho whole thing, and hand it over to somo syndicate.
'Would the Local Option Leaguo tako it up ?

1
* * * * «

Wint has become of the "

unemployed
"

? Wo

novor seem to boar about them now. Can it bo that

fhoy
lav o boen absorbed by tho works at tho Centennial

Pork,' or has the Hoads Dopartmout succeeded in dis-

posing o£ thom ? Neithor, I think. Tho fact is, Mr.

Nortoi drew so rosy a picture of tho condition of tho

Engli'i working-man ns compared with his colonial

brothel that thoy havo, I suspect, emigrated,
1 and ind in Trafalgar-squaro a pleasant like-

ness :a the top of King-street. There is a

podestá there, only it is somewhat loftier and has some-

thing on the top of it. But if thoro bo in one respect a

pleasant flavour of home, in another thero is a pitiful
contrast. Sir Charles Warren is not the sort of man

to whom thoy aro accustomed. Ho does not sympathise
with talk about brick-bats and bluo-motal. Tho unem-

ployed will
haye to como back to us, I fear. Thoy

must miss thoir old freedom; and wo havo missed
them too-but not sadly.

* « * * .

There is a story of a man who was sentenced to bo

flogged, nnd who roared with laughter during the wholo
of his punishment Ho afterwards oxplaiued that thoy
had been flogging the wrong man, and that this cir-

cumstance had seemed to him so ludicrous that ho was
unable to prosorvo a

fitting aspect of gravity. It is not
(jiveii to everyone to havo so predominant a sense of
mtmour ; and I sometimes wonder whother tve do not

flos
_

persons who, though entitled to enjoy
ti»

joke, fail to roalise the fun of tho situa-
tion. Last weok a man was flogged for
mdecont conduct, on the order of three magistrates. Ho
ttas, I am

told,
a weak, pitiful creature

;
and, at the

thirtoenth stroke the doctor put a stop to the punish-
ment Tho dotails of these cases aro not pleasant, and

Bttturally vvo do not
got, nor dosiro, a full account of

them; but thero is ono thing I should like to know.
I ara told that offences of tho kind indicated aro gener

al'y committed by mentally diseased persons;»ad it would be interesting to learn whether
Moro

_
thoy inflict the lash magistrates make

»ny inquiry into tho montai condition of
«no

Moused, and seek tho advice of medioal
«ports boEore

determining what tho sentence ought to
.*> ¿Bit is, I fear .that wo sometimes torturo tho

miserable victims of mental disorder. But then they

oro generally poor
and friendless peoplo, so it doesn't

matter.
* % *

' * *

It is an extraordinary thing, when you think of it,

this power
which wo put into tho hands of a couplo of

mon, whom tvo only value at £800 a-year each ; and

tho moro so when wo consider the manner in which

polico court justice is ordinarily administoiod, and the

almost inevitable effect whiqh such administration long

continued produces upon oven the most humano minds.

I am not now speaking of our own stipendiaries, somo

of whom aro men of exceptional capacity,
and who as

a body are infinitely superior to anything'that wo havo

a light to oxpoct at tho miserable salary which wo give

to thom. Lam thinking that all over tho world a man

who has to dispose
of an enormous number of cases

almost daily-easos tho number of which sometimos

reaches hundreds-must ovontually get
into the

habit of placing tho onus upon tho wrong

person. And a« a matter of fact,
wherever

you go you will find that the accused is gonoinlly

expected to make out his innpcenco, instead of the pro-

secution being called upon to provo his guilt.
I do not

say that it can be otherwise unless wo chango our

wholo system and come to think that an issue which

may moan three mouths in gaol to a poor man is as

important as one . which inean3 the loss or

gain of £20 to ono who is well-to-do. But

I do venturo to express a doubt whether

we should not remove a caso which may

demand a punishment equal in its effect upon a man's

life to many years of penal servitude into a higher

Court tvhero tho whole of tho circumstances would bo

duly thrashed out by counsel, or olso give our magis
tiatos a proportionate jurisdiction

to deni with cases of

felony. If a man has committed au offence grave

enough to deserve tho lash, he ought to ho sent for trial

like other serious offendorB, and have his guilt or in

I nocenee, and any ciroumstancos in mitigation, duly de

terminer! by a Judge and jury.
T.

J.

SUNDAY MORNING IN TEE SUBURBS,
-_._

ß. Vavmbk.

The fact of its being Sunday morning is convoyed
to you by a dozen apparontly trifling circumstances.

Even the inferior animals bohavo in Buch an easy-

going methodical fashion as to convince you that thoy
also aro atvaro of the return of the periodical day of

rest, and intend making the most of tho weekly respite
from caro and toil. Over tho woy a man in shirt

sleoves is loaning on the gate-post, and smoking un-

concernedly, as if life without gato-posts and tobacco

was a poor thing at tho best. A vague

suspicion haunts you that ho is idontical

with .the person who was so demonstratively

melodic at midnight when your cab dropped your wife

and you at tho hall-door after Saturday night's theatre

in Sydnoy. Still, you may be mistaken, and, aftor all,

it is intrinsically improbable that a man who at 12 p.m.

was ostentatiously anxious to take " seconds " in the

"old log cabin hy the doll "

would, six hours later, bo

gazing at tho eastern horizon, tvhoro tho sun was

dexterously climbing over a low-lying bank of lazy

pacing clouds. There is an hotel, howover, half

way up the sprawling suburban street, and instances

havo boen known tvhoro peoplo who saw the

old week out with hilarity woro not abovo eeoing tho

new ono in with tho same. In thoso days of rigid
Sabbath obsorvanco it is not easy to seo what men gain

by converging on the jealously-closed doors of tho

hostelry, tvhero thoy cannot hope to obtain relief from

any little constitutional unpleasantness duo to their

lost night's .
dalliance.

'

It is impossible to help ad-

miring tho way in which suburban victuallers bravo

reproach and oven loss in their endeavours to carry out

tho present licensing law in all its rigid

intogiity. It is leally laughter-provoking to

observo tho stream of foolish persons who,
no doubt unawaio that it is tho first and not the second

day of the week, diroet their matutinal steps towards

tho public-house. Poor fellows-ono can't help feeling

for them-thoy quickly return to their homos convinced

that tho effort to seduce a suburban publican from the

strict lino of Sunday observance is stupid.
There are blnek Bhoop, of course, in every flock, and

it Is publicly whispered that tho doors of some taverns

-fortunately not in our suburb-aro not so carefully
barred

'

on Saturday night 'that
'

tho bolts cannot bo

pushed back bofoio Monday. It may bo towards ono

of these disroputablo places that tho two innocent

looking men just gono by aro journeying. They-the
men adverted to-aro the

thriving butchers a littlo

way down tho street. It is tho puzzle of the ago-why
butchers and publicans, persons who deal in strong

meat and strong drink, aro always foremost in hotting.
That thoy aro so is notorious. "Why they are so, this

is not tho placo to inquire. All through tho week tho

two foregoing individuals havo boon using the most

unworthy means to cut each other out This
morning

thoy go by like twins. Undor tho arm of each is a

bag, not a placid, unemotional sack, but one whoso

eccentric movements suggests that lhere is something
insido-some live mid vigorous creature tvhoso domon

strativene3s, as occasion requires, is kopt in chook by a

perceptible squeeze. And concerning tho house towards

which thoy aro apparently meatidoring, are thoro not

strange talos of Sunday morning cock-fights, of pre-
cious momontsi devoted to 'fixing on steel spurs, and

basking militant roosters? Perhaps you have not

seen a pit when the birds wero gamo and tho baokors

confident. Perhaps you havo not seen a pwo-light
when tho combatants' musclos were standing out in

tangled sightliness through tho volvoty, semi-transparent
skin. Such exhibitions aro brutal, no doubt, hut

Ohl rest tranquil; I am not going lo dofend thom;

only, you seo, if birds will fight,
and if men will back

thom, why, fowls havo fought and mon havo bottod

sinco tho beginning, and will probably continuo fighting

and hotting to the end.

But it is time to saunter out and observo those who

aTO about this Sabbath morning. Should you bo for-

tunato enough to live in Woolloomooloo or its neigh-

bourhood, tho spit o£ land bounded on tho oast bv

Woolloomooloo Bay and on the west by the Botanic

Gardens will bo found as agrooablo as any. Hero thero

is a pleasant northern slope on which you can loll while

indolently contemplating tho ships in the stream or tho

abrupt riso of tho North S boro over against you. There
is plenty of company, notwithstanding that the Catholic

Church bolls aro tolling for early mass and tho various

ferry-boats puffing au invitation to brave the
porils of

the deep in search of solitude. This particular

point . of dry land is a favourite rendez-

vous for early Sunday risers. If tho world
has plenty of sorrows, it is brimful of pleasures as

well, and tho porson who with a fair digoslion, a

seasoned pipe, and the certainty of a sound breakfast
an hour heneo, cannot onjoy a stretch on tho sward just
to tho north o£ Mrs. Macquarie's chair this morning is

a bom cynic, a croaturo who in London would bo found
inciting mobs to violence, ongagod in circulating correct

"views regarding tho properties of molanito in Russia.
Thoso prevented by distance from enjoying this loungo
havo to secure other rosting-places whence exten-

sivo panoramas can bo obtained of tho lothargio city or

of ono of its numoious suburban progeny, so bont

appaiently on onjoying in a quiet lazy fashion tho op-

portunity for
idliug allbrdod by the short poriod sand-

wiched botweon Saturday and Monday. Tho North
Slioro is singularly fortunato in po3=o=sing dozens of
such

places. Scarcely a corner in St Leonards, or tho

high gtound contiguous to to the Military-road but
offers a fine prospect of sea and dry land, sedate ship
and mobile ferry boat. Thoro

is, of course, tho in-
evitable drawback-tho ever-present drop of gall to

koep your cup of plojsuro from
cloying with sweet-

ness. If overy prospect pleases m the distance, tho
samo cannot be said for many of the pros-
pects in tho immédiate foreground. Pew

things
aro loss conducive to romaneo than an array
of sprawling subuiban

_
backyards, especially when

viewed from a commanding height just behind. Be-

tween tho march of modern civilisation and the Sydney
backyard thoro is a ilorco

onmity. And it is when
nature is at her calmest and loveliest that tho gaunt
patches of desolation boland obtrudo thomsolves with a

vulgar determination not to be overlooked. On this

glad Sunday morning, when on air of calm repose is on

all sides, tho suddou apparition of a robust femalo in
curl papers, slippers, and peace-destroying broom comos

Uko a shock. This torribly prosaic person, oblivious
of all tho splendour of sea and sky spread
so ravishingly befoie hor, gives a great flourish to
the imploment so closely associated with her

usoful calling, and is soon tho contre of a cloud of

blinding dust, as sho brandishos tho insignia of her

office, much as Neptune did his trident amid the ruins

of Troy. There is ti moral hore-a suggestive, far

reaching moral. It" is that, if one would onjoy life,

it is frequontly necessary for him to look above and

beyond the potty ovonts happening at' his foot-to

ignoro the temper-unsettling
dust raised by tho world's

besom, and fix his attention on tho ploasant, sunlit

heights boyond.
As tho days lengthen

and tho glass
rises tho sea

attiaots all the Sunday morningflotsam and jetsam of tho

suburb. Tho young go off and dabble whilo tho elderly

look on and babble. Then, thero are dogs to botrainod ;

great, hairy, hroad-ehostod follows, who .divo liko

dolphins, and appear to havo mado up their minds that

canine life in a world where there was no sea to wallow

I

in and no walking sticks to carry would bo a hollow

mockory. But it is to tho mon-tho middle-agod mon

I -who, from tho first glimmer of morning twilight in

I tho east, havo been contentedly fishing from the- most

precarious places on,tho wharf, that our sympathies go

out. The marvollous good naturo of those peoplo,

their infinité patience,
their kindly speculations on tho

chances of having fish for dinner, and thoir hopeful

buoyancy when methodically detailing at noon how

they'd had a bite at G a.m., aro moro than human

thoy aro. angelic. Surely the poet
who observed how

littlo man îeally wanted hore below, and for what a

short period ho required it, must havo had in his eyo

that grizzJed veteran yonder, whom from early dawn

has been watching that immovablo lino with a faithful

honesty that would havo placed him in a foremost

position if devoted to some other calling. Ho answers

with grave particularity tho simulated anxiety of some

too-forward lads regarding the sort of bait best adapted
for attracting

difforont kinds of fish, and inducing

thom to regard as a truo friend tho person who loft his

cosy bed to provide thom with fresh prawns.
No maiden

leaning ovor the ovoning gato to hear a well-known foot

slop in tho gloaming
fools such a flutter of pleasant

anticipation as tho staid citizen thoro when a slight

twitch at tho lino wound artfully round his finger

suggests that away down under 14ft of water a Sin.

tittlebat is oxamining the bait with critical curiosity.

But to soo this thoughtful
citizen at his best you should

seo him as he makos his way homo at night from tho

sceno of his mad riot, with a 8oz. leather-jackot

dangling ostentatiously over his shoulder. The minute

details ho is prepared to givo of tho bowilderingly

ounniiig way the capturo was effootod, show that

only the most robust constitution should be subjected to

tho strain and excitement of a Sunday's fishing from a

suburban wharf.

Tho church bolls aro sending far'and wide their re-

sonant invitations into tho warm forenoon air. One

thing cannot fail to etriko the English visitor-the

almost entire absence of that parado so common in tho

old home. Who does not remember the gorgeous

serving-men to be seen struggling undor an assortment

of expensively bound books towards tho aristocratic

churches to bo found in every great British city
? A

droll custom, truly, this of wearing quiet noutral tints

yourself while your man-servant rovols in gaudiness.

A crowded omnibus approaches tho churoh, but ono

glance at tho passengors sitting on each other's laps
in-

side or on the outside clinging in rollicking good
humour to tho roof, is enough to convince you

that tho

approach to the sacred edifico is due to tho nocessity for

following the sinuosities of tho road, and not to any desire

to swell the congregation. Thore aro suspicious-looking

hampers on the ground floor and on tho roof. Bottles

whoso contents, unfortunately, do not admit of a doubt,

peep from passengers' pookots and from odd corners of

the conveyance. It looks liko a convivial party going
to tho bush for a day's outing. Four mon-of-war's

men havo a commanding position in front, and some-

how tho conviction forces itself upon you that the

neighbourhood of tho church alone lteops those hardy
marmora from breaking forth into

song'.
Also, that

ampio amends for thoir present respeotral silénco will

bo made later on. Young mon on bicycles go sinuously

by.
Thero is something positively uncanny in Ulis

oddest of machines, with its rapid, stealthy pace, and

apparent defiance of physical laws. A month

or so ago thero tvas a donso fog in; Sydney,
and tvhon from tho midst of - tho murk

carno a long string of silent bicycle riders, almost brush-

ing mo as thoy swept noisolessly hy in Indian file,
the

impression filled my mind that nothing
half so eerio

lovisitod tho glimpses of tho moon sinco tho progeny of

the murdered Duncan streamed past tho petrified

Macboth.

Of course thero aro suburbs and suburbs. In Bomo

the pressure of population has become so groat that

'there is littlo difference hotwon lifo in them and «in tho

heart of tho
city.

So is it not on this southern slope

of tho northern shore. llore thero are still» green

fields and cows, gabbling geeso and multitudinous

frogs. ,And, lest no other inducement should prompt
you to visit our suburb on Sunday morning, perhaps
this will decido you: tboro is but ono policeman,

and ho

constantly threatens to resign, so heavily does timo

hang on his hands.

SYMPATHY WITH SIR HENRY PARKES.

-«

I
By Telegraph.J

(VBOU OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT).

BATHURST, Friday.

Tho adjourned public meeting was held at the Town

Hall to-night, for the purpose,of expressing sympathy with

Sii* Henry Parkes, and taking stops to contribute to tho

national tributo to be paid to lum. Tho Mayor was in tho

chair, and, notwithstanding tho inclomoney of tho weather,

thero was a fair attendance, composed largely of working
men. The follbwing resolutions

*

w*oro carried unani-

mously :-Moved
by Mr. W. II. Paul, J.P., and secondod

by Mr. T. M. bloman,-"That this meeting deeply

sympathises with Sir Henry Parkes in the painful

position in which ho has been placod by unfortu-

nate circumstances." Moved by Mr. VV. H. Webb,
and seconded by Mr. George Smith,-"That this

meeting is of opinion that, as a notional tribute to tho

long and distinguished public services af Sir Henry
Parkes, a fund should be immediately created by his fol

low-eolonists to secure him from financial anxieties in the

futuro." Moved by Mr. E. T. Webb,, und seconded by
Mr. G. H. MacDougall,-" That a conimittoo of thoso pre-
sent, with powor added to their numbor, bo appointed
to carry into ofi'oct the foregoing resolutions." About £40

was coilcctod in the room, which did not includo ii donation

of £50 promised by tho Hon. E. Webb to tho Sydney
committee, but which will, if possiblo, bo included in tho

Bathurst list.

WEST MAITLAND, _ rTday.

The Parkes Tribute Fund is being liberally subscribed

throughout tho distriqt, and tho committee anticipate rais-

ing a good sunn_

I OUR SIDNEY MEAT SUPPLY.

-y
,.

>Mr J. B Donkin has published a somowhat sensational

article on Sydnoy meat Possibl) somo of his statements

ma) bo suscoptiblo of modification, if the othor side could

also ha biought into evidence But after milking îoiiBon

ablo allowances, his article will still be found sufficiently

startling Ihe position ho takes is that "the sooner the

masses wake up to tho onormity of their moat suppl>, and
demund country -killed moat, tho sooner vi ill unpnidoniible

cruelty to thousands of dumb animals bo abolished, and
tho national \iasto of tens of thousands be auoslod " In

his references to tho solect committee of tho Lo,rislatiio

Couuctl wlnchvlatel) inquired into tho questions of Abat-
toirs and Nomous Irados, ho does not directly complain
that their recommandations meant a mero tiansfet of owls

b) the most insignificant of distances aud of probublo 10

8ults, but ho sa)s that no íeined) short of tailing
nt countr) depots, and Bonding drossod and

ico-presei ved

moat, instead ot livo animals, to tho city mnikot, can meet

the encumstances Ho quotes the ovidence ot Mi Alban

Geo, goneral managor ot the Svdnoi Mont Pieseiving

Company, to the oiloct that " at tho piosont time cattle aro

killed m Ihe morning, and at 10 o'clock tho moat is pitched
into carts and it comos like moat from a knackoi's yutd
like

' dead horse' , tho buildings at Globo Island aro totally

unlit foi tho pul pose,
and tho system of killing tho meat foi

a 01 ti Ilka bidnoy is simply dtsgrncoful
" Mr Donkin

does not exactly say that all tho boasts that die before tho

slaughtermen get a chanco of helping thom, or contiact
so many bruises as to bo past bunging m tho busiostof

shops, uio lntonptrsed with flavouung morsels of bulls and

bjais in tho sauhiigo departments ot \anous butchonng es-

tablishments But ho ko clearly implies as much that no

roadoi of his pamphlet is likeh to toloitile satisngc-meat
foi months to come, lo make sure of such an

ollect,
ho

tells how a **

knightof tho steel," who hal boon fished out

of the watorat Circular Quay hi a well-known M P
,

îc

w irded lus îescuoi with tho udvico, " Never eat sausages in

tho suminoi time
"

But Mi Donkm's soi crest pnrablo is taken up against tho

cruelt)
inflicted on the dumb animals in the transit to

Sydno). Ho citos two cases in
lllustiation, showing that

out of a consignment of d30 sheep, which arrived at Homo
bush on the 11th of August last, 52,

or U poi rent, bud

died on the wa), and out ot 900 locouod at the samo placo
on Soptomboi 11, üO oi jApercent wero dead Ho describes

fuithur how tho present syt,toni
of long train lomnovj for

livo stock, and ai rangements toi city slaughtering, inveho
as muth as six or seien dit)s ot stuivation, in addition to

injunes and bruises Toi suko of the cattle and sheep, as

well as out of regard to tho health ot tho pcoplo who havo

to consumo the counti)'» meat, Mr Doukin urges tho

abolition of tho presoat bj stem, and cortainly ho makes out

a strong caso.

Fhy's Xr.Ai.Ti:i> Cocoa.-"An ordinary cup of Fry's Malted Cocoa

contains moie of the »ctlto iiiojieitles of malt than ii pint of the

best nie or porter."-Lancet. Of nil giocers and chemists.
Ann.!

I

provincial synod 'of new south .

|

wales.
-.

Tho sittings of the sixth sossion of tho Provincial Synod
of Now South Wales woro continued in tho Chap tor Houso

yostorday aftornoon under tho presidency of tho Metropolitan

1'ho proceedings were commenced with prayer
at tor which

tho minutes, of tho provious day's sitting wero road and

confirmed.
centennial .und committee.

The President laid upon the tablo tho second roport of

the centennial fund committee.
Tho report was roceived on tho motion of tho Hon. G. II.

Cox, socondod hy tho Archdeacon of Camden.

AMENDMENT OV THE MAMIIAQB LAW.

Tho Itev. Cnnon Selwyn brought up the report of tho

committeo appointed to deal with the subject of amending
the mnrriago law. Ho pointod out that tho report ombodied a

long extract from the roport of tho select committeo of tho

Legislative
Council upon tho registration of births, deaths,

and marriages, dated 20th October, 188G. After having
read the oxtr.ict ho road the report of tho committee, which

was
to tho effect that thoy thoroughly approved of tho

recommendations mado by tho committeo of tho Legislative

Council, and believed if thoy woro carried out thoy would

meet all the requirements of the case. Ho then movod for

tho suspension of tho standing orders, in ordor that the ro-

port might ho adopted and actlom taken upon it.

Tho motion was agreed to. Tho roport was adopted, and

it was resolved, on tho motion of the liov. Canon Selwyn,
-" That tho Metropolitan should he authorised to sigu a

petition in tho namo of the synod for presentation to Par-

liament in favour of the recommendation of tho select com-

mitteo of tho Legislativo Council with rogard to the

amendment of the marriage law boing carried out."

THE CENTENNIAL l'UND.

The synod resolved Itself into a committee of tho wholo

for the further consideration of the first roport of tho cen-

tennial fund committee, which wus submitted on the

previous day, and partly considered in committee.

Tho report was further amended by providing that the
|

fund should bo used in the work of assisting to pay off

Church debts whoro necessary by loans without interest

upon sufficient security, the money to be ropaid by annual

instalments.

Tho Houso resumed, and tho report was reported with

amondmonts. The report was adopted and was signed by
tho ¡Metropolitan on behalf of tho Houso of Bishops and

by tho ftov. Canon Selwyn on behalf of the Houso of

Representatives.
'

QUESTIONS.

Tho non. G. H Cox asked the following question :

" Whether in the event of tho Mooro Estates, left by tho

lato Thomas Mooro, Esq., to the Church in the colony of Now

South Wales, being sold, tho proceeds will bo divided

rateubly amongst tho various'dioceses of the province ?"

The Pkesidknt, in reply, said : "
It is not tho intention of

tho trustees at present to dispose of any of tho property left

by Mr. Thomas Mooro. The proporty to which, no doubt,

tho question refers, is that known as tho Mooro Bank

lístate, conveyed by Mr. Mooro during his lifetimo to the

Bishop of Australia. This consists ot two portions. Tho

first is held upon trust, to apply the lonts, issues,
and profits

' towards the maintenance and support of tho said William

GrantBroughton,-ord Bishop of Australia and his successor

and successors, such Bishops of Australia as aforesaid. By
the Ant öl Vic, 22nd June, 1887, it is declared that that

Bishop of Sydney shull bo deemed to be tho successor of tho

Bishop of Australia. The second portion is held upon trust

to apply the rents, issues, und profits towards the increasing

of the salaries or allowances of such clergymen of the

United Church of England und Ireland as by law estab-

lished as shall bo from timo to timo duly licensed by tho

said William Giant Broughton, Lord Bishop of Australia,

and his successor and successors, such Bishops of Aus

ti tilia as aforesaid to discharge tho parochial dutios of

clergymen as afoiosaid in tho different paiishes and places

appointod for tho celebration yf religious worship within

tho said colony of Now South \Vules, and in such

Îiroportion

and proportions as the said AVni. Grant

Broughton, Lord Bishop of Australia, and his

successor nnd successors such Bishops of Aus-

tralia as aforesaid may deem fit,' As tho Bishop of

Sydnoy is thus hy law declared to ho tho Bishop

of Australia for all such purposos as thoso of

tho deed, it seems
'

to ino cortain that he cannot

divest himself of any portion of tho capital
fund,

and doubtful how far ho can divert any portion of tho

income for tho diocoso of Sydnoy. t
On this matter,

however, I wili mako it my duty to obtain tho host legal

opinion."
CENTENNIAL -UND SECOND ItEPOnT.

The second roport of tho committeo upon tho centen-

nial fund wus brought up for consideration. Tho report

read as follows:-" In respect of tho freneral organisation
and direction of tho fund, tho committee beg to recommend

-1. That a provisional council bo appointed, to bo called

the contunnial board; consisting of tho bishops of tho pro-

vinco, with two clergymen and two laymon for each dioceso,

appointed by tho bishop and tho diocesan council or standing

committeo. 2.. That diocosan committees bo organised,
consisting of olorgymon and laymen, to bo appointed in

each dioceso by tho bishop and tho diocosan

council or standing committee. 3. That tho cen-

tennial board act as a general council of advico

and<diroction, in communication with the diocesan com-

mittees, and that it bo charged with the apportionment lo

the various objocts of tho fund of all contributions, as to

which the donors have givon no direction whatever. 4.

That the diocesan committees be charged with the work of

collection and general promotion of the fund in each

diocese, and tho apportionment to its various objects of all

contributions, which aro limited by tho donors to tho uso

of anv one or moto diocsoes. ¡5. That an organising secre-

tary for the wholo provinco be appointed by tho centennial

board, and that to him undor tho direction of tho board

and tho diocesan couimitteos bo entrusted tho suporin
toudonco of tho wholo work of organisation and collection

of tho fund. G. That donations bo (if dosirod) extouded

ovor a period of fiveyoars; with the express understanding

that, in caso of tho death of tho donor or tho occurrenco of

any serious alteration of circumstanpes, no liability shall

bo held to attach to him or his estato in respect of any pro-
mised payments. 7. That donors shall-bo absolutoly freo

to apportion their donations in wholo or in part to any ono

dioceso, and to any one or

"

moro of tho objects
nf tbo fund. 8. That donations bo invited

under différent classes, varying from £1 to £500

(that
is from 4s. to £100 por annum), on a Boheme

to bo drawn out by the" centennial board. Tho following
Bohemo is subjoinod as showing what might bo dono on this

principio:-Class 1.10,000 donors of £1, £10,000; class
2,

Ó000 donors of _*2, £10,000; -class 3. 2000 donors of £5,

£10,000; class 4, 1000 donors of £10, £10,000; class'5, 750

donors of £'25, £18,750; class 6, 500 donors of £50, £25,000 ;

class 7, 300 donors ot £100,-30,000 : chus 8,150 donors of

£200, £30,000; class 9, 100 donors of £300, £30,000;
class 10, 50 donors of £400, £20,000

;
class 11, 20 donors of

£500, £10,000*. totals, 19,870 donors, £203,750. On this

scheme the committee would remark : (a.) That tho

aggregate number of donors hore supposed will not

certainly oxceod one-twentieth of the number of profess-

ing moiiibors of tho Church in tho provinco, (b.) That (as

tho donations may bo spread over fivo years) no contribu-

tion will exceed £100 a your, and that tho contribution

under class 1 will onlyamount to 4s. a year, which ivould

certainly bo within the roach of tho poorest member of the

Church, (e.) That the committee bolievoit at least notim

possiblo that some donors may be willing to go boyond tho
limit of £500 fixod for class 11. This intention could, of

course, bo carried out with "great advantage, in tho form of

socond donations, or of contributions in the names of mom

bors of thoir family. (d.) That tho whole sum contem-

plated, though in itself large, is not moro than adoquato
for the objects proposed, and is shown to bo, in tho opinion
of tho committee, woll within tho range of practical possi-

bility."
Tho roport was considered in conference, and after a brief

discussion was amended by providing that the centennial
board and tho diocosun committees should in tho first

instance bo appointed bv tho bishop and hereafter by synod.
It was further anionded by providing that the centennial

board should prosont its accounls annually to the provin-
cial and diocesan synods.

Tho roport
was adopted, and it was resolved that it

should bo signed' by the ? Metropolitan on behalf of tho
Houso of Bishops, and by the Rev. Canon Solwyn as presi-
dent on behalf of tho House of Representatives.

It was further resolved that the roport should bo accepted
as the basis of a fund to be recommendod to tho various
dioceses.

REVISION OF TUB CONSTITUTIONS.

The Arohdoacon of Armidale reported that the committee

having cousidcrod the question of tho revision of the consti-
tution in respect to tho provisions bearing upon the provincial
synod, were of opinion that under the limitations nocos

sürily imposed by nu Act of Parliament no rovision could
bo bo carried out as to socuro tho object which tho com-

mittee understood the synod to havo had in vioiv, viz., tho

harmonising of tho old and new constitutions of tho pro-
vincial synod.

'
*

The report was adopted.

CLERGY WIDOWS' AND OltPHANS' TUND.

Tho Rev. Canon Sklvvyn movod,-" 1. That it is most
desirublo that thoro should bo in the provinco of New South
Wales ono common fund for tho benefit of tho widows and

orphans of tho clergy. 2. That a select committee bo ap-
pointed to ascertain what has been done iu connection with
this matter since tho last session of this synod, and to con-

sider what stops can ho takon to carry out this great
work."

The Archdeacon of Armidale seconded'tho resolutions.
Tho resolutions were curriod unanimously.

COUNCIL OT' ADVICE.
It was rosolvod, on tho motion of tho Rev. A. W. Pain,

in accordance with tho usual custom, that tho Metropolitan
should bo lequosted to continuo tho council of advice of the
synod upou the plan laid down in tho resolution passed in
1879.

On the motion of Archdeacon Camfiiell, a unanimous
vote of thanks was

passed to tho Metropolitan and tho
ladies for the manner in which they had entertained niem

bors ot synod at tho Deanery during the sossion. A voto of
thunks was also passed to tho chairman of comuiittocs and
tho secretaries for tho manner in which thoy had carriod out
heir duties.

Tho Metropolitan, beforo closing tho synod, said ho
wishod, in nccordanco with the usual custom, to make afow
remarks upon tho work of the session. Thoir synod, ho
thought, had been a synod which had initiated somo most

important and practical business. It was a mattor of ro

grot to him that it liad been found impossiblo fo innond Ihe
constitution of synods. Ho coufossod that ho should liko to
haveseou away for modification inthisdircction. Tho position
in which it lol t thom was ono of nn-i-ely technical dillleultv.
Ho rejoiced Ihut steps bud been lakcii for Hie lopeul ot tim

old Church Act. Ho hoped that the representations which
had been mado in connection with this mattor would in the

distant futuro bo of soino good. Ho was strongly convinced

that tho position in which thoy stood under tho Church Act

was not only exceedingly inconvonient, but was in somo

sonso demoralising, .becauso in churches profossing to bo

undor tho law, tho law was, to his knowlodgo, constantly sot

aside. Ho was theioforo glad that a stop had boen

taken towards tho ropeal of this Act, a step which had been

long desired. Ho wns also very glad that tho synod had

givon its moral'support to tho protest which tho Church

had boen making against the Divorco Extension Act. Tho

most important work they had dealt with was, of course,

tho constitution of tho Contonnjul Fund. Ho thought

that thoy. had all seen that it was possiblo to

fbrm a comprohonsivo schoino, having a gioat con-

ception, and unity of idea. Ho did
hopo

that

churchmon gonorally would place
confidence in tho great

central administration of this fund, and that,
as far as

possiblo, tho donations would bo placed in tho hands of the

central bouid. Ho intended to piuco his own donation in

tho hands of the centtal hoard. Anothor point in connec-

tion with this mattor was that it would bo a work of sacri-

fice for the church extension. It had also boen Bhown that

tho sum mentioned, £200,000, waB absolutely within their

resources, and if thoy choso to tako up tho fund with the

right mensuro of carnostnoss and sacrifico, if only ono

twontieth of the professing members of their Church con-

tributed, in accordance with tho scheme, it was not too

much to hopo that that amount would bo forthcoming.

Whilst iulorost was oxcitcd in Ibis matter, it was important

that no delay should take place. Ho thought ho could soo

his way clear to placing in tho highest rank in this fund a

subscription which was, liberally and unasked, placed in his

hands somo months ago. Ho should place his own uamoin

the snmo category, and Mrs. Barry's narno in tho class of

contribution for £200. (Applause.) Other matters of in-

terest had also been dealt with by tho synod, and much

quiet practical work had boon done.

Tho minutes wore then read and confirmed.

Tho subscription list in connection with tho Centennial

Fund was then opened, and donations amounting to £3520

wero promised.
Tho benediction was pronounced, and tho synod was

adjourned sine die.

DR, CAMERON LEES ON A SIGHT

OF SYDNEY.
-<->

Tho following lettor, from tho Rov. Dr. Cameron Lees,

which was referred to in a cablegram rather moro than a

month ago, appeared in the Scotsman oí September 23:

" It is easy enough to reach tho capital of New South

Wales from Melbourne. There aro constant stoamers,

and there is daily railway communication. Leaving Mel-

bourne in tho evening by rail, after a 17-hours' journey,

you aro duly delivored at the Sydnoy station. Tho

journoy is not altogether unpleasant ;

the rail-

way passes through tho usual Australian scenery
-miles of gum trees, long stretches of plain

and cleared land, and by vurious pleasant towns-

on tho frontier of Now South Wales. At

Aldbury tho,passenger gets into a sleeping carnage, and

wakes up to breakfast neur tho termination of his journoy.
Tho railway¿nanagoment of tho other colony struck me as

not being equal to that of Victoria. The lino was rough
and ill-made, tho refreshment-rooms seedy, and tho ser-

vants anything but accommodating. Tho whole railway

systom of Victoria is extraordinarily well conducted, ond is

oqual to that of any European cpuntry ;
that of New South

Wales seemed slack and slovenly iu comparison.
" Thero is considerable jealousy botwoen the residents of

tho two great Australian cities, and those of the ono aro

always indicating tho drawbacks of the other. Whon tho

inhabitant of Sydney speaks with prido
' of our beautiful

harbour,' tho Melbournito points out tho misorublo narrow-

ness of the Sydnoy streets as compared with his own broad

thoroughfares. To the latter Sydney is but a provincial

town. To the former Molhourno is only a mushroom that

has sprung np in a night, and Victoria ho calls

contemptuously 'a cottage garden.' I think, on the

wholo, tho Meibournito has tho host of it ; his city seems to

havo moro of tho dignity and life of a

groat capital about it,

and though the situation of Sydnoy is more beautiful, Í

cortainly should prefer to reside in Molhourno. The great
featuro "of Sydney is, of courso, its barbour, and .tho ques-

tion with which the visitor is continually plied is,

' Don't

you think our harbo"ur very beautiful ?
'

It is said that a

certain traveller got so wearied with this constant query

that he wrote under the collar of his coat tho words,
' Yes,

it is very beautiful
;

' and whouovor tho question was put to

him, ho roplicd by raising his collar, that the writing might
bo seen ! Tho harbour is n quiet, inland

sea,
tho entrance to

which from the ocean is botweon two high bluff points, named

tho North and South Heuds, about throe-quarters of a milo

apait.
This sea branches of£ in sovornl directions, like tho

fingers of a glove, and on ono of tho branches, i isiug on

slopes from tho water's edgo, is tho city of Sydney. The

water is deep, close to tho very shore, and ships and

steamers lie at quays thafare within a stono's oust of the

houses of tho capital. The gum trees como down to the
'

water's edge, and hero and there along tho coast, aro the

suburbs of tho city. It is a most plousant outing to got,
ns wo did, on board a steam launch and spond the day
going up ono arm and then another of this inland sen.

Sometimes ono could havo imagined himself passing
I through the Kyles of Bute or tho Dardanelles

;
and then,

|

as we passed tho groat gateway,'wo felt tho Bivolhrif tho

ocean, and looked righi out to sea. Whatovor natural

I beauty tho harbour may have, it owes nothing to man.

Tho low islands have boen hopelessly disfigured by un-

speakably hideous erections. Hugo, ugly stores line the

wharfs, and thero aro no trees to ho seen but the over

lasting gum, when a few pines or English trees would havo

improved tho sconery immensely. I did not venturo in

Sydney, as I may do now, to express my disappoint-
ment of tho famous harbour. Perhaps I had hoaid too

much in its praise ; but, on tho whole, I don't think
so much of it as I expected to do from what had boon told

mo, though tho inhabitants aro as proud of it as if thoy liad

dug it out thomselves. The main part of tho town is built

of a dirty yollow stone found in the neighbourhood, which

T think dotructs greatly from the appearanco of tho publio

buildirigs. Tho streets aro narrow, ill-paved, and dirty to

a degree, and wero abundantly filled with crowds of idle

loafers. With tho exception of somo rather elogaut villas

along the coast, tho suburbs seemed to mo squalid, and tho

ivorking men's houses hud none of tho air ot comiort which

characterises those of Melbourne. They woro built chiefly
in terraces, whereas in tho latter city each hotiBo has its

own bit of ground surrounding it. It is altogether a do

pressing place. Though rich in wealth it luoks im-

poverished, and 1 venturo to think it has not yot recovered

from tho taint of its early associations. ' Don't you think

wo aro a lino
peoplo?'

said a Sydneylto to a Yankee.
' Well, you ought to bo,' was his reply, 'for your fathers

wero sent out by tho best judges.'
" Thoro nro, however, somo things in Sydney and the

neighbourhood that aro worth visiting. Near tho city, and

bordering tho sea,
aro tho beautiful Botanical Gardens,

rich in tropical .plants, and laid out with tho

most perfect tasto. Overlooking tho town, and with a view

right out to sea, slnnds tlio University. It is a

largo building-, somewhat resembling that of Glasgow, with
j

a lino Medical School, which seemed tomo 'perfect in its

arrangements, and a hall which is not surpassed for elo

ganco hy nny^
oven at Oxford. Tho orango groves of

Parramatta, laden with golden fruit, aro a vision of beauty ;

and tho Bluo Mountains, about 40 milos off, tho great
health resort of Sydnoy, aro full of Uno viows. I havo boon

always fold not on any account to leave Australia without

seeing tho Bluo Mountains, and accordingly I mado my way
thoro by mi early morning train

;
and, passing ovor what aro

called Emu Plains, soon arrived at tho placo whero tho train
nscends. This itdoos in most surprising fashion up a sorio's

of zigzags, or inclined
plains. First, it rushes shooting up

ono
incline, and then it is pushed by the engine up another

till tho summit is reachol. It is a curious engineering

work, and Australians often speak of it as if it was one of
tho great wonders of tbo world

;
but tho traveller bus an

uncomfortable feeling as be looks down from the upmost
fornico and surveys the way ho has boon olovated, and can't

holp thinking what would happon if tho brako went wrong
-a. not uncommon occurrence out boro. Arrived at tho
summit on ono sido of the mountain, the train moves on

along u comparatively lovel truck till it roaches tho othor side,
and dosconds into tho plain by zigzags moro numerous than
those by which it asconded. 1 crossod tho mountain
in this way, and availing myself of tho courtesy of a goods
train guard, got back in his van to a most comfortnblo
hotol at Mount Victoria, ono of the highest spots, from
which a very extensivo viow can ho obtained, und all tho
neighbouring Bights conveniontly visited: The viow in
ono direction is a forest of gum trees far as tho cyo can

roach,-a dark bluo swelling, soa of foliago ;
in another you

see the plains below, with Sydnoy and tho ocean in tho'fur
distance. Tho sights aro not'mnny. There aro some curious
rocks, on but a

fotv, of which, in almost inaccossiblo

spots,
advonturous travellers hove painted their names in

large letters ; and thoro nro somo waterfalls, over

whero a dribbling crook pours an attenuated stream. A
placo callod ' Goreth's Leap

'

is well worth seeing. It is a

grout depression, or narrow porgc, in tho hillsido, bounded

by stoop precipices, and floored by hugo trees, which soem

dwarfed by tho height, of tho rocks that hem them in. It
is probably the only piuco in Australia that can

really bo
callod picturesque, and would bo thought romantic ¿von

among tho Grampians or tho hills of Skye, ltetinning to

Sydney, I had a good viow of what is called

n, Chinoso garden. On a small . plot of miserably
barron ground tho Chinaman had reared n most

productive garden,, full of vegotablcs of ull kinds.
It wus an exhibition of the perseverance of those

hard-working peoplo that was vory characteristic. As fur
as I could seo,

there.aro no moro patient, inoffsnsivo colo-

nists than thoso Eitstorns to bo found in Australia. Thoy
livo on littlo, work for littlo, and troublo no ono. Yot they
aro hated and despised hy thoir neighbours, becauso they
work longer and produco saleable articles at a cheapor rate

than themsolves. A poll (ox of £10 is put in Victoria on

every Chinóse emigrant, which ho must pny before ho
lands; and in Queensland it is proposed to piuco ono of
£100 on nvory unfortunate Chinumiui who seeks his fortunes
in that colony. Tho Australia» novvspapers of a cortnin

class ure always pointing out how tiley undersell tho
working men. They sconi to mo to bo very haidly treated,
and it ciinnot bo wondered that thoy think themselves in-

famously used, und thronten
reprisal. But 'Protection' is

the great watchword of tho working classes out hore. It is

rigorously oufmcod in Victoria, and Now .South Wales is ,

soon to follow suit. One cannot seo that it has dono much
as yet to develop native industry. j" 1 was glad to fret buck to my quarters in Mulbourno
once more, and fool that I should not havo lost vory much ,
avon if I lind loft the nntiuodos without sooinfr Svdnov nnd I

its 'benntifiil harbour.' Tim future of Australia, *1 uni per
¡uadod, is with Victoria rather than Now South Wales."

AMUSEMENTS.
-.»

.
THE THEATRES.

'

" Yesterday ovening being tho Shakespearian night at
~

the Gaiety Theatre, Mr. Dampier'» company porformcd

tho tragedy of "Othello" with great success to a woll

fillod houso. An English melodrama, entitled tho " Un-

known," whioh has mot with great success at home,
will bo performed to night, for tho first timo in Sydney, o. t

this theatre.
"The Candidate" was porformed for tho last timo yes«

torday ovoning, at the Opera Houso, by Mr. Harry St.

Maur's Comody Company. Tho last performance of thi«

company ut thô Opera Houso will bo giveu to-night, when

tho wof]-known comedy,
" Tho Pink Dominoes," will be

produced.
'

A largo audionco attended at tho Criterion Theatre yes«

torday ovoning to witness tho last night's performance of

" Much Ado About Nothing," hy Mr. Holloway's com-

pany. To'night thoro will bo a grand revival, for a fow

nights only, of "Twelfth Night,"
which recently

achieved such an undoubted success at this theatre.

Tho last performance of "Called Back" was _ivon at

Her Majesty's Theatre yesterday evening, and to-night

tho management will present, for tho first timo in Sydnoy,

a now play by Mr. \V. Gillette, entitled " Held by tho

Enemy." This pieco has already achieved a great buccess

in England and America, and as it will be produced on a

scalo of great magnificence at Her Majesty's, it will no

doubt prove equally popular here.

Tho Royal Standard Theatre, which is now rapidly in-

creasing in public favour; and commands good houses, pro-,
'

sontcd a varied ontcrtainmont last night, in which the; J
minstrel business was prominent,

and tho différent nrübtíYi

wero afforded a good reception. A capital programmo ha»*'!

been arranged for to-night. ,

I
. COLUMBIA ELITE SKATING RINK.

_

A complimentary benefit was tendered to Mr. K.*A.
Skinner, manager of tho Columbia Elite Skating Rink,
yosterilay evening, when a grand fancy and ovoning dress

skating and dancing liall ivas held in tho Exhibition

Building. About 160 sleators attended tho ball, muny of '.

whom wore fancy costumes, whilst a largo number of thu

public ivoro present as spectators. Tho skating com-

menced at half-puBt 7, and an hour later a

grund
march past, in which most of the skaters took part, was

hold. A two-mile handicap raco for a valuable trophy was

then skated botivcen Messrs. R. A. Skinnor, II. J. Wallaco,

and W. J. Griffin. The raco excited a good deal of interest,

and after a keon contest was won by Mr. \V. J. Griffin.

At tho conclusion of this raco tho bull commoncod, and'thoso

'who weio so inclined took off their skates and danced in Iho

contre of the hall to tho music of an oxcollont band, tho

skating, however, heiug still continued on tho outer cirolo.

The Alhambra Music Ilallprosonted a capital programmo
to a crowded audienco last night. Tho minstrel ontertain

ment was very good ;
and tho songs and dances wero well

received. Thoro will bo a repetition to-night, and on

Monday ovening tho company will bo joined by a numbor

of well-known artists, when a now programmo will bo gouo '

through.
Tho Egyptian Hall, opposite George-street Markot, has

received good patronage during the weok ; and considérante *

amusement,is afforded by au examination of tho many in-

geniously constructed mechanical works which aro exhibi-

ted. Tho hall will ho open this ovening.
'"

A concert was given on Wednesday evening last by tho

members of tho Balmain Rowing Club, assisted by sovoral

lady friends, in tho club shed, before a very largo audienco.

Thu upper room of tho shod had "been most tastetully do

coratod under the direction of Mr, T. R. Thompson, tho

bon. secretary,
and tho general arrangements wero tho

theme of admiration. Míbscs Saunders, Irving, and Cox,
and Messrs. S. and A. Deane, Stiebor, Hibblo, E.

Fearnley, in thoir rospectivo parts, gavo general satisfac-

tion, and soveral encores were domuntled. After tho vocal

and instrumental part of the entertainment was over, tho

company present "enjoyed an impromptu .dance until mid-

night.
Our Albury correspondent telegraphs that tho Amy

Sherwin concert company performed thoro last night to a

crowded house.

Our Brisbuno correspondent telegraphs that Macmahon's

Opora Company eoncludo their season at tho Gaiety ,

Thoutro to-night. Emilio Melville's company aro doing

good business at tho Theatio Royal.

I

ST. NICHOLAS' CHURCH BAZAAR.

-«

A flower show and salo of work was opened yesterday at

Rugloss's Hall, Coogee Bay, in aid of the building fund of

St. Nicholus' Church of England, Coogoo Bay.
"

This

building was commencod about nine months ago, and is

now almost completed. It will bo opened by the Prininto

early noxt mouth. Tho building is to cost £2450, and will
at first seat about 200 persons, but it is proposed to. enlargo
it as circumstances render it necessary. Tho total

cost,
in-

cluding tho land upon which it stands, is something over

£3000, and thero will bo a debt upon tho building when

completed of about £2000. Tho bazaar of yesterday was

held with the view of obtaining funds towards tho liquida-
tion of this amount. It was oponed at 3 o'clock in tho

afternoon by tho Mayoress of Sydnoy with a low appro-

priate remarks. Tho Rev. William Hough, incumbent

of tho parish, in thanking tho Mayoress for her

presonco referred to the object tor which tho salo of flowers

and work was hold. Thero was alargo attendanco of ladies,

and Need's stringod band played pleasing selections during
theiiftomoou. Tho hall was very prettily dccorulod with lings,

evergreens, and flowers of various kinds, Chineso lanterns

and other articlos of a pleusing character. Tho different
stalls wore ladeu to roplotion with goods of many descrip-
tions. Dr. Itead, tho "oldest inhabitant".of tho bay, was in

charge of tho " photographic
"

portion of tho bazaar, and

during tho afternoon "photographed" alargo number of

persons in colours, just as thoy stood or
sut, thus showing

a decided advanco upon tho photographic ait as known in.

Sydnoy. Tho ilovvor mid refreshment stalls wore placed in i

marquées ou tho grcon, outsido tho hall, tvhoro thora

wero flags, and swings, and seats, and tho hand, thus

giving this portion of tho affair quito an alfresco appearance,
ospeoinlly in the early part of tho evening, when tho placo
was lighted up with Chineso lanterns. All tho stalls wero

well patronised, particularly tho wild flowor stall. In tho ?

ovening thero was au instrumental concert conducted

by Mr. E. W. Jones, but unfortunately tho rain interfered
a good deal with tho nttondunco after ton. Tho bazaar will
bo continued to-day, and in tho afternoon tho band of tho

Artillery will play, so that a largo attendanco may bo ex-

pected, the scone of tho bnzaur being within a

low stops of the Coogoo tram terminus. The following
aro the namos of tho ladies presiding ovor tho various
stalls :-Fancy goods stalls, Mrs. Hough, Mrs. Whiting,
Mrs. John See, Mrs. Francis, son., Mrs. Walton, Mrs.

Napper, Mrs. Bennett, and Mrs. Faithful
;

wild flowors,
Mrs. Bloomfield, tho Missos Dawson, Mrs. Thompson, Mro.
Saxton

;
tho gurdon flower stall, Miss Catloy, Miss Lily .

Walton, and Miss Saxton ; tho button-holo stall, the
tho Misses Hough, Miss Mills, Miss A. Pearce ; tho
refreshment stall, tho Misses Starkey, Miss C. Poarco, and
Mrs. Iteyuolds; tho cako stall, Mrs. Walten and Mrs.
Saxton ; and tho toy und funcy stall, Mrs. Pattrick, Mrs..
Danvers, and Miss Muir.

BATHURST FIRE BRIGADE BOARD AND

THE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

?»

[By Telegraph.
J

(FROM OUll OWN CORRESPONDENT.)

BATHURST, Friday.
At the usual municipal council mooting on Wednesday

animpoitant dtscusbion took placo on a lettoi sent by tho
becretary to tho Fne Bugade Board íoquosting tho payment
of subsidy duo by tho council to tho board amounting to
£91. It appoared xiom a statement made m tho lotlei that
a sum was duo hy valions insurance companies amounting
fo £515, which tho companies for somo reason deny their

liability to contiibuto, but which, if paid, would cover
certum outstanding chums. Tho Ma) or said,

ni

|

chati man of tho board, ho thought it duo to tho council
to say that tho reason why tho msuianco companies
had not paid their piopartiou was that thoy lind taken
advantage ot deteetivo clauses in tho Act. The nteasmo
was a most defectivo ono, and allowed a loophole foi tho
diiioiout instit ance companies to escupo iioin thou inst
liabilities. Tho consequeuco w us that the board M as short
m its funds Aldeiinun Halliday agiecd with tho Muyoi
thal tho companies wero taking a mean ud\ tmtiigo of tho
board, but lol tho litigado this loss on tho Into inu instead
of boiug short ot £2000 would bo neiuei £10,000. Alderman
Mills bald tho companies, us hououmblo mon, ought to puy
an equal shuto. Thoj took piomiums, and ought to hour
apiopoition ot tho cost of pioteetmg piopeity. Aldeimau
Spuncei thought that, though there could bo no question
as te wiong being done by tbo liihuiaucc companion in their
letusal to

piii, )et it was foi tho eouueil to bhow a good
OMiuiplo, and aèeoidingly ho moved that tho amount of tho
inoietv iX'll Us. Id ) bo pud At least £150ot tbecurient i

jcni'a cxpondituro would not bo lepented next year, nnd
thcioloro tho nmouut, though heaiy, becamo less as timo
Menton. Aldcim.in simmons seconded the motion, which
was earned without dissent. 'The gonernl fooling was that
tho msuianco companies wero not actiug fairly to tho

¡council in this mattet.
,

?-
?

Il

A MISSIONARY CONFERENCE. '
jj

--*?-
j'

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD. si

Sir,-Will you kindly allow mo spaco in youl1
columns to 1

,'.'

say that, in connection with tho Board of Missions, it is '<

proposed to hold a missionary conference in tho Chapter- '.

house on Monday next, at 3 p.m. Tho object of tho con- *l

foionco is especially to consider what additional steps can.
jund ought to he tuken by tho Board in ordor to ovoko a
¡

largor missionary spirit, and to secure that practical sym- li

¡

puthy for the New Guinea and other missions which at tho !

present timo is urçrontly noedod. It is hoped that various

meiiiliem of the provincial synod will attend and tako part
^'^-- '

in tho proceedings, and wo shall gladly welcomo any of our
'

icllow-churchiiioti who mo interested in this most im- I

portant part of our Church's work.

I am, &c, ALFRED SYDNEY. '!

VVi-i.i.s' Unit IUî.sah.-If ¡rray, lestores to oiiginal colour.
,fAn closant ilres-Ing, boltons und beautines. No oil or grease. A

'

tonic icetoiiitWe. Stops hair lomlng out, strengthens, cleanses,
],heals bcalj).-[Am-i.]

. , "*i

S;-i.v\v Mv.s.-" iVclls's Health Menewcr" restores health anti ¡

ilgour,
cuici ilys|ie|!s!a. At chemists'and druggist»*.-Ai»vJ 'i

'
'

.>''!
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SHIPPING.
'

i
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-

.

'

.
. ARRIVALS.-OcTOnr.fi 28.

'

- ?

Wyrallah (s.),
309

tons, Captain 11. Alley, from Richmond
Uiver 2(ith instant. Passengers-Mr. and -"ira. Wigmore and

child, Mr. Rhoult', Captain It. White, and 4 In the
steerage.

B.-B. Nicoll, agent.

Queen ot the South
(s.),,IBS

ton«. Captain II. Wood, from

Richmond Uiver 20th instant, russongeiä-3 in tho steerage.
C and R. Jl. S. îî. Co., agents.

'

. "Wellington (s.), 2Q0 tons, Captain R. Tnplin, from Nambucca

Elver, via Port ¡Macquarie 27tU instant. Passengers-Miss Cain,
Messrs. T. Holton, E. Wright, R. Davis, J. Pamford, D. Briggs,

It. K. Harris, C. M'Uonnell. Cornell Mounscll, It. Morrison. J.

Baker, A. B. I'ortus, Master Pamford, Bottrcll, and 2 In the

steerage. John Sec and Co., agents.
Duple-: (s.), 1409 tons. Captain E. Chaboud, from Noumea 2«h

Instant. Pass.cngci'3-For hydnoy : Mr. and ti is. Douyero, Miss

Douyerc, MesBrs. J. C. Morgan, G. Morgan, .1. I'. Lamont, M.

Jouve, Monteliore, and 4 m the third class and steerage.
For

Adelaide: Mrs. Hodgson'and 2 chlldien. Also through pa "en-

ders for Marseille*. A. Conil, agent.
Adelaide (s.), lill tons. Captain T. tv. Lockyer, from Adelaide,

via Melbourne 25th instant. Passengers-Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Sa»dcrson, Mrs. A. C. Gilbert, Mrs. 13. M. Chaluicis,
Mrs. tV. tv.

Cray, Mrs. M. Gray, Mis. Louise Tiolmnn, Mis. T. F. A. Cnbltt,

Mrs. A. Crisp and intnnt, Miss M. E. Vickery, Miss A. II. Layton,
Wiss Susan Trolmon, Miss T. Trotman, Miss I'lorcnco ,Trolmiin,

Miss E. Alexander, Miss A. C. Gcstllng, Miss M. Gestllng, Miss

T. L, Mathias, Messrs. II. G. .lames, tv. .1. Davis, G. J. Boudry,
C. E. Lavton, W. A. Brandish, J. C. Muvno, V. C. Abbott, B. A.

Trolman, D. A. J. Mniphv, James H. Nixon, G. II. Ulmann. C.

Kshmauley, Dr. M'Donald.'and 33 in the steerage.
G. S. Yuill,

agent.
.

«

.Leura (s.), USO tons, Captain tv. Kills, from Melbourne 2ßth

Instant. Passengers-Mrs. Wood, Mrs. J. Roberts and Infant,

Mrs. J. Shea, Miss Mann, Miss Ronoli, Messrs. E. Bromborg, L.

_. Willis, T. Hodge,- W. Wood, J. Roberts, tv. Robinson, Rev.

G. Chapman, and 29 in the steel iige, tV. Howard Smith and

Bons. Limited, agents. . '

Valdivia, barque. S87 tons, Captain A. Hughes, from San Fran-

cisco August 19. CliiToid, Moore, and Co., agent*.

Rodondo (s.), 1119 tons, Captain C. J. Nightinsall, flora Mel-

bourne 25th tnBtant. Passengers-Mrs. Peterson, Miss Ellis,
Mrs.

A. C. Yorke, Messrs. J. Shaw, Wullnce, 31. tVypper. Uicen, Rev.

A." C. Yorke, nnd 33 in the
steerage.

W. How aid Smith and Sons,

limited, agents.
OCTOBl'.ll 29. ,

Gulf of Venice
{».),

3022 tons. Captain D. Swan, fioin London

August 24; via Hobni t :;th instiint, and Melbourne 20th instant.

Pussengers-Dr. mid Mia. Barcroft, nnd 10 in the steel age. A.

M'Arthurand Co., agents.
Birksgate (s.), 1138 lons. Captain tV. R. Fleetwood, fiom Mel-

bourne 27th instant. Passenger-Mr. mid Mrs. F. R. Taylor
and S children, Miss Elliott, Messrs. Williams, Maltby, Elliott,

Hattersv. II. F. White, 4n_us, Jus. Mackintosh, W. Gardiner.

Burns, Philp, «nd Co., Limited, agents.
'

'

"

DEPVBTtiKi:1-Octobfr 2".

Taiyuan {s.¡,
for AueluUlo. ?

UcTom-p. SS.

K.JT.S. Chu=an, for London, via Melbourne ami Adelaide.
Tissox (s.), for Loudon, via Melbourne and Adelaide,

lluuinyons (s.), for Melbourne,
tiuvraing (s.), for -ilelboiii-ne.
leichhardt (s,),

for lliishano mid Northern
poits.

'"

PROJECTED nEl-AltTUKIiS.-0-noiiEuM.
Océanien (s.), tor Mar-oillc-, vin pou-, ; SkelmoiHe. ship, Ipr

Port Augusta; Charles Uni, Xorwrglun barque, for iVllmlneton

mid San Pedro; l-'iectiudor, ti u-quo, for Tlobnvt, via Ncwc-istlo
;

I1 Xowshora (s.), for Calcutta, via Melbourne
; Airlie (s.), for

Hongkong, via
j

orts: Adelaide (s.), lor Adelaide Tia Melbourne;
VVcudource (s.), Hoilonù» (t..), lor Melbourne; Birksgate {«.),
Leura (s.), for Bihlmne und Noi thorn ports; Wyrallah (s.), for

Hlchmond K1 ver; Wellington (s.), for l'oit Macquaiio ;

Fern-

mount (s.), tor Bellinger Hiver ; ITelcn Nicoll (s.),
for Clarenco

Uiver
;

Woodburn (¡-.j, for Muelonv Uiver. /

. ;

.

:

~

-

- CLEÀllANCKS.-Ocioni-R 28. I

B_I.S. Chosan, -H9G tons. Captain TI. Wyatt, for London

via Mclbaiuñc and Adola'de. Passongoii-t'loni Sydney for

Loudon: Mr. and Mrs. VV. F. Hill, Mis. Giundv nndinfant, Miss

.? Edith Kay, Miss Viet ev, ltev. S. S. Alinutt, Messrs. "'Intyre,
Pierov, II. J.' Gallop; Edgar, Taylor, B. . Giles,

. Arthur, Kurt, T. Angel, P. Klorno, "Maddock*, 8. .1.

Bowen. ,VV. U. Kundle, Jl. S. Edwards. For Briudisl:
3lr.

'

C. Summers. l-*or . Colombo ; Mr. J. Frazer. For

Bombay : Mrs. VV. Deioo, Mr. Boosiiigor. For Calcutta:

Air. Allen. I'or Alhanv: Mrs. Thomas. For Melbourne : Mr.

and Mrs. Augustus Hill, Mr. und Mrs. Lambert. Mrs. and Miss

LongsUli. Mr. and Mis. J. Davis, Mrs. Bcaier und 3 childi en,

Mr. and,Mrs. Pigglus, Miss Kimber, Miss Beath, Mr. and Mrs.

Brewster and 2 childi cn. Messis. Stanhope, Cottam, Marshall,
P.. T. Snow, VV. It. Tidswell. .1. Young, .1. Nicoll, B. P.

"Mansfield, O'Connor,' Dunn, Hanlon, Tier. G. J. Butler,

"M'Intvre, .lames Hunter. From Melbourne for London : Mrs.

and Misses Balcombe (>), liri, mid Mii-s Porter, Captain and Mrs.

Bussell, Miss M'Kean, Mcssii,. Balcombe, . S. . G. Reid,
P. O. Fraser, G. C. Colebrook, C. Blake, IT. A. Ellis. Allen, Ellis.

For Venice: Mrs. and Miss Devlin. Tor Calcutta : Mr. and Mrs.

"Rhodes.Mr. S. Abbott.- For Adelaide: Mr. Mogg, Mr. M'Bridc.
From Adelaide for London riler, and Mis. Fletcher, Miss Goode,
Miss Jones.

Buninyong (s.), 2070 tans, Captain J. H. Joy. for Melbourne.
Passengers-Mrs. Culshaw, "Mrs. Bowe nnd" S ehildron, Mrs.

Hunt, Alrs.'.T. D. Higgs. Mrs. T\ Connut, Miss Ellon Jones,
Miss

. Thompson, Miss Forbes, Miss E. V*. Lungan, Messrs. T. G.

Atchison. T. G. Can oil, VV. Godfrey, .1. D. Higgs, Gilbert Gled-
hill, P. Conant, J. Palethoip, A. Lockington, Thomas Joidan, S.

Geo, C. J. Mittpri, T. B. Laycock, L. Mathews, Bowe, J. Corben,
A. C. Cooke, and 29 in the steerage.

Quiraing (s.),
1100 tons. Captain B. Armstrong, for Melbourne.

Passengers-Mrs. !.'. Smith. Mrs. J. VV. Mitchell, Mrs. Wilcox, Mrs,
Campbell, Miss Wnteimnn, Miss Mooihend, Miss Botenmveig,
Messrs. Bosonswelg, VV. Newcombe, E. F, 'T'yo, li. J. Ulph, VV.

"Rummoll, VV. Beed, bmith, VV. H. Cox. F, ,W. Heinecke, S. S.

Cadell, Campbell, E. M. Turnor, and 15 in the steel tige.
Leichardt (s.), 090

tons, Captain'A. Maclean, for Brisbane,

Maryborough, and "Rockhampton. Pass-ongers-Messrs. G. V.

Davis, VV. G. Benson, Robert Cooley, VV. II. Hare, J. G. Levy,
"W. Trimble, VV. Chalmers, and ti in the steerage.

XoiVhhera
(s.),

1988 tons. Captain B. II. Coopc, for Calcutta via

Melbourne and Madras.

Esses (s.). 1075 tons, Captain H. Longley, for London via

Melbourne und Adelaide. -' ' <

'

'

(XMSl-HS INWARDS.-OCTOIllm 28. I

Svdnev
(s;,

fiom Newcastle, \uth 171 bales hu v. 450 ingots

tin, 175 casks oil, 545 linlcs viool, 31)0 botes caudles, 210 bigs
mar/o, 100 botes roip, 40 calves, 80 pigs, 12 bags boups, 430

lddes, 220 sheep 4 hoises, loo bags oornlloui Bj b igs ptas l8

cases eggs, 20 bundles blooms 1 buggy, 15 bales rigs, l8 casks

ale, 20 bundles skins,
Lnb a

¡> ), iiom Newcastle tilth 130 b ile. s

wool, 140 bilei, hal, 30 biles s| ins, 17 halts, 355
ingots tin.fi bags

bones, 10 casks bi.er, 2 bi/s tin ore, fi ciscs eggs 2 catks tallow,
8 pigs, 2 coops poultrv, *>_') sheep, 40 pack ians sundries Namoi

(s ), from Nowcastlo, with 38 cases biscuits lbuggi,9 bales

?kins, 250 hides, 80 bags rice, 11)8 bags tin ore, 2 cases eggs, 00

baskets fish, JO b-iskcts piavvns, 1 hoi«o, 2 coops poultiv

COASTERS OUTWARDS.-Oc-rom-n 28.

Countess of Errol, Mane, for Newcastle; Wyrallah (s.), for

-.iebmond River
; Tw ecd

(s.),
for Tweed River and Bv ron Bay.

IMPORTS.-OCTOiiFR 28.

[A special ehaige is made for consignees' notices in this I

column.1 _
j

Adelaide (s.), from Adelaide, via Melbourne : 2140 bags chaff,

2785 sacks and packages flour, 100 coses milk, 50 cases oil. 20

bags meal, 4 cases eggs, 0 cases drapery, 10 packages stationery,

350 casks cement, 4,
cases fireworks, 24 packages clay, and

sundries.

Duplelx (s.),
from Noumea : (193 bags copper, 1208 bags chromo

ore, 111 bags beehe-de-mcr, 410 sacks cobalt, 43 sacks mush-

rooms, 2 cases curios, 9 bundles skins, 1 case fish, 282 hides, 12

sacks hides, 15 casks bones, I) packages hoofs, 12 bugs horns. 11

casks tullovv, -88 half-sacks coffee, 11 bunches bananas, and

sundries. ;
?.

Leura (s.) from"Melbourne:.5 packages horse collars, 14 casks

peel, 15 bales fibre, 15 hales woolpacks, 20 bales cornsacks, 44 Iron

safes and doois. 50 packages tea, 25 packages galvanised iron, 1

woolpress complete', 17 packages kapok, 40 packages sundries, 1

stripper, 200 bugs onions. 105 bags chaff, 80 cuses box covers, G

cases, glassware, 100 bngs flour, and a quantity of cargo, for

Northern polls.

Valdivia, from Sun Francisco :
2925 doors, 9394 pieces red-

wood, 2149 plpces'pine limitar, 2772 pieces spruce shelving, 1243

.pieces surface,«pinee, 300 bundles lnths. 150 cases ¡ispaiagus,

O package, evaporators, 200 barrels oil, 0 casos incubators, 147

bales broom oom. 7 case.! blooms, 1370 cases canned fruits, 100

half-barrels 3020 cases salmon, 3 packages merchandise.
Rodondo (s.),

fiom Melbourne: 1500 bngf. flour,
2500 bags

chaff. 290 bars iron. 5 strippers. 392 casks cement, 50 boxes, tea,

120 bags onions, 200 bags pointons,
C cases oil, and 147 puckages

sundries. .
OcroiiKit 20.

Gulf of Venice (s.), from London, via ports : 301 cases drapery,
. 5 bales cotton, 21(1 trunks boots, 13 packages furniture.

75 packages paper, 0 . packages confectionery, 9 ea^cs

glassware, 00 column tops, CO column bases, 10

columns, 200 cases whisky, 5 cases hams; 282 ? package)

apothecaries' ware, 13 cases huts, 32 casks bone ash, 2 coils wiro

lopo, 53 cases galvanised ¡ron,' 13 cases nails, 221 bundles wire, 11

casks vurnishj 15 packages paint, 9 orates bottles, 31 cases lire

works, 30 packages,hoop lan, 29 ensks illcs.'S» packages oortlien

wme, 152 cases and packages machinery, 150 pnekagts hardware,
31 bales inuttiilg, 20' package leather, (1.1 spr'mgj, 110 gutters, 191

piafes, 58 bars ir-1,-18
cases oilstorcs, 4 packages twine and sun-

dries. For Newcastle : 100pairs wheels and nxlcs, 50 waggon

.wheel» mid axles, ISliG bundles hoop iron, 40 cases 20 quaiter
cusks brandy, mid 121 packages sundries.

Ex s.s. Thnmes :
143 barrels 282 cases npw currants, 10 cases 1

Van Houten's cocoa-I). MnciiKi.r. asu Co: .1

EXPOBTS.-Octoheh 27.

Gunga (s ), for Noumea, Suva, mid Levuka : 503 bags potatoes,

,
£90 bags rice,

M packages oil, 11 coils i ope,-IO bags onions, 25

sacks beans,
40 eases milk, 145 cases candles, 251 packages wines

and spirits mid ale, 177 oases kel »sene, 00 packages m bite lend,

357 packages hnrdivnro. HI cases nails, 90 packages ironmongery,

850pieces timber, 51 pack'io-es apothecailes' walo. 00 bov.es toa]),

24 bags bran, 191 bags pallin d, 240 sacks flour,
12 trunks boots,

100 casks cement, 59 packngea lion, 40 bundles sugar mats, 77

sacks salt, 55 cases dinpeiy, d27 packages oilatores, 150 sheep, 6

horses, and a quantity of moichnndhc.
OcTonaa 28.

Jt.M.S. Chusnn, for London, via peats : 1022 bales wool, 30bales

leather, 9 huies skins, 25 bales basil'., 5 cases extract, 2118 cases

meats, 2 casos curios, 1 case documents, 4 bars bullion (C1200), 1

bo\ tom
(£5000),

20 cases wine, 7878 ingots (200 tons Dcwt. 2qr.

171b.) tin, and 8 packages sunihies.

Essex (b.), foi London, via Melbourne and Adelaide : 2115 bales

Mool, 2192 hides, 420 pocLagos butter, 1 talc mohair, 15 bales

Laugaroo skins, IG bales furskins, 9 bales old clothes, 5 eases

, drugs, 1097 bags cobalt ore (42 tons 3on*t.), 206 bags matte ore

(13 tons Oevrt.), and 1 case gold mid silver sweeping».

Buniniong (s.), foi Melbourne: 2100 tons coal, 11S0 cases fruit,

und 5 packages sumliich.

Xowshera (s.l, tor Calcutta, via Melbourne and Madras: 1400

tons coal, 100 tons ooppci.

Quiraing (s.), for Melbourne: 19,700 pneknges sugar, 495

bunches bananas, 172 cíese-, lobsters, 1112 eases fruit, 50 bags

cocoanut*;, 20 cases champagne, 171 ingots tin, 10 cases
cloves,

15

eases peppermint, 17 cases bitters, 7 ca'-ei mu sapai Ula, 12 baskets

prawns, 235 hides, 9 cases tobacco, ongliial caigo fiom Brisbane,
_ad sundries.

TELEGRAPHIC SHIPPING NEWS.
j

(rnox omi own coiuiksi'oxiiknts.)
I

I BnisnAXJ.-Arrival- October 28, Eurimbla (B.).from Svdnev;
1 Departures : October 27, New Guinea (s.), foi bldnev, vcsterday.

October 28,
Barcoo

(s.), Derwent (o ), for Svdnev", .entolden
(s.), foi Normanton via potts, l!urv>uh(s |, foi-Marborough and
îtockhampton. turalin (s ) arrived at Bundiiboig this morning
irom Brisbane. Glanwoith (s.) left Bundaberg {his morning for

Svdney litnov (s) and Balmain («.) lelt
Rockhampton to-dav

lor Bilsbanc. Katoomba (s.), Cooktown foi Sydncv, arrived at

Flattop this morning and sailed. Cintia (i, ) arrlved'at Cooktown

this morning fiom Svdney. Cattoithim
(s.), Hongkong for

Svdney, arrived at Cooktown yoatmduy nftcinoon and Balled yes
. tcrdav night. Adler.

German corvette, from Cooktown V
Samoa. «.""ed for coaU'

B1¿'lne M,on.daï,'J0'nl'1Iîi Elamang (s.),

for Cooktown,
and You Yungs (s.), Brisbane for Cairns? Wo

?í,mülu6 barqno, from Svdnev, arrived at 1 hvttop this mocn|"K.
v,,Ä (b1 Normanton for S} dney, left Tow neville thUmorti

Xg MowcorabeBav, barque, arrived at Cairns
yesterday, from

Marypoit. , . october 28, Fiona (s.), for Svdney.

__-mA.-Deparwrc^ y b 28 Flado fsv north, at «.so
GaBFN 9*PIÎ-,7^tSq a

m . Barrabool s , at 1 p.m., south.

_.m.; Corinna (s.), at Sum.,
«upr 28>

v0ccau _anrar, from

bÄTn-Ä

Adelaide; Clansman, for Gisborne; Nellie, for Townsville;
Saxonia (s.), Wendouree (s.), Tamar

(s.),
Neivcastlo (s.), Gwydir

(a.\, Boomerang (s.), Chieftain, for Sydnoy.
ÖAiio Island.-Passed: October 2S,

Corinna (s.), at 11.5 a.m.,

south; Barrabool (s.), at 3.50 p.m.; Taiyuan, nt 5.40 p.m., west.

Mur.iiouRSK.-Arrivals : October 28, K.M.S. Iberia, from Lon-

don; Julio Feodoro, ftom London; Ea<-hy (s.) and Glaucus
(s.),

.from Newcastle: Alice Muir and Waitemata, from Now X.ealnnd;
Wild Wave, ha q le, from ITob.ait

: Empress of China, schooner,
fiom Port Espeiance. Departure: October

S,
Gabo (s.), for

Sydney.
Adelaipu.'-Departures : October 28, Colac (s.), and Gambier

(s.), for Melbourne. -

I (FROH BOARD AT TEW'JIlU'n OFFICE 1 I

Eicnîioxn Heads.-Passed : October 28. a largo two-masted

steamer, black funnel, at 8 a.m., south ; Eurimbla
(s.), at 1.30

p.m., north.

Manhinq Heads.-Arrival : October 28, Rosedale (s.L nt 7

.p.m., from Sydnoy. Dopnrtuio: October 28, Garfield, schooner.
Port Stephens."-Departuro : October 2S, Kingsley (s.), at 4.50

p.m., for Newcastle.
Wollo.voo.v«.-Arrivals : October 28, Bega («.}, Illawarra

(s.),
from Sydnoy. Departure: October 28, Bega (s.), for Kiama.

CnoÓKUAVKN Hi aus.-Arrival : October 28, Mceinderry (b.),
»t 4.30 a.m., from Sydney.

Jervis Bay.-Departure : October 28, Thetis
(s.),

at 7 a m., for

Ulladulla. Passed : October 28, a large steamer, at 2 p.m., too

thick to make her signals out; Gulf of Venice (s.), at 4.SO p.ni.;

Birksgate (s.), at 5.25 p.m., north.
Bateman's Bay.-October 23, Elsinore, Bonnie Dimdec, and

Ino, windboimd.
Moruya Heads.-Passed : October 28, a schooner-rigged

steamer, black funnel, at 0 a.m. ; a steamer like one of the Union
Company's boats at 10.85 a.m., north.

Eden.-Arrivals: October 28. Corinna
(s.),

at 8 a.m., from

Sydney. Departure : October 28, Corinna (s.),
at 8.30 a.m., for

Launceston.

Giir.K>* Cape.-Passed ; October 28, a barque, at 2.30 p.m.,

beating south
*, Fiado (s.), at2.30 p.m. north. Arrival: October

28, Electra
(s.),

with Marino Board, at 0.10 n.m., from Eden.
Departure : October 28, Electra (s.), at 8.10 a.m., for Jervis Bay.

Gabo Island.-Passed : October
28,

Corinna
(b.), at 11.5 a.m.,

south
; Barrabool (s.),

at 3.30 p.m., west.
Mi-uiounsr..-Arrivals: October 28, B.M.S. Iberia, Julio

Feodora, barque, from London ;" Salier (s.), from Bremen; Wild

Wave, fiom Hobart : Alice Muir, from river Thames.

Lou* Heads.-Arrival : October 28, Tommy, schooner, from

Melbourne.
River Leves.-Arrival : October 28, Isabel, at 9 a.m., from

Melbourne.
Adelaide.-Arrival : October 28, Victorian

(s.),
from Mel-

bourne. Departure: October 27, Calédonien
(s.),

at 8 p.m., ior

Melbourne.
noBART.-Arrival : October 28, Botomahana (s.),

at 7.50 a.m.,
from Melbourne.

Fremantle.-Departure .* October 20, Yeoman
(s.),

for Port

Augusta.
_

I

?

F.NGLTSU AND FOREIGN SHIPPING.
I

(FEU TOE MERCnAST SlllPFlNa AVÍO OJiUERWlUTP.US* ASSOCIATION,

LIMITED.)
HONGKONG, via Cooktown.

Arrivals: October 2, Nardoo, baique,from Albany August 10.
October 3,1 sinun (s.S.), from Sydney September 14^

(ror continuation of Shipping TnMUqenee see page 12.)

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
-9

FniDAV Evening.
In the Stock and Share market to-day

business was

quiet. Baale of Now Zealand and Australian Gaslight
were lower, others without change. Tho following
sales were reported:-At 1 o'clock : Joint Stock

Bnnk, 162-; Bank of Now South Wales, 62¿; Bank of

Now Zealand (New Zealand register) lö£ ; Queensland
National Bank, 9£; Australian Gaslight Company,
14$; Perpetual Trustee, 14s. 9d., 14s. Gd. Oloäing

quotations vvnro :

BANKS.

A. J. Bank

City, ex now
issue.

New issue, ¿3
paid.

Commercial
...

Com. of Austr.

Federal.
.Mercantile

Australasian
...

Balmain Ferrv

C B. B.s
Ditto Proferont
Hunter Elver...

Illawarra, ...

Goncral ...

Austral. Mutual

City
Mutual

...

Hull und Gcnc'l
Indiist. Mutual
Mere. Mutual...

Aus. Gas

New, first call

paid.
CtVmalneBrew.

City .Carrying...
Emu Gravel and

Road Metal...
Hudson Bros.,

17s Gd paid

Buyer. Seller.

\til 17

15-} ... 15J

03/

15

19/0

12/0

1/3 ,

09/0

National of Aus-

tralasia
N. S. Wales ...

New shares...

N.Z., Syd. reg.
Ditto, S.Z. reg.

Q'laud National

Bl. Bk. of Qd.
Union.

STEAM.

Buyer. Seller.

62i

14J
14

15J

20/

ioä

95/
59

14/Newcastle
'

...

Ditto, now Bh's,
10s paid ... 10/0

N.ShoroFerrys.d. 30/ ,
Poit JackbOii... -

.

INSURANCE.

New 8. Wales...
New Zealand ...

Pacific.
Sydney Mutual

15/

1/5

4/4

14|

di

28/

5/

4/8

United.,

MISCELLANEOUS.

5/9

10/

'

3/9

Mont de Píete...
Perkins and Co.
Ditto (new)

...

Perpetual Trus-

tee Co.

Saywell's
Shale and Oil...

Exchange;
Vol. Land Order

1/1

00/

15/G

14/9 .

21/3.

37/0

66/

16/

2/0
04/

20/0

42/0
25/0

15/

22/

3/

Anglo-A.LF.I. 5A
Ditto, .G1 paid,.. -

C. II. and In.
... G4/

Excelsior
...

60/

Mer. B. L. "lu. 19/
Ditto, 7s paid... 5/0

Aletrop.Bandl. 51

LAND AND BUILDING COMPANIES.

Syd. Freehold... 21/0

S} d.anrt Provin-

cial Land
...

-

SyduevandSnb. 5
Svd. Permanent -

Industrial Pro-

vident
...

22

COLONIAL GOVERNMENT SECUBITIES.

New S. Wales
I

Debentures due

Funded ...102 ...

-

I 1902. - ...

-

Tho following were the Melbourne quotations posted
nt the Exchange this morning :-Perpetual Trustee,

buyer 14s. 10_d., seller los. 1-Ad., sales 15s.
;

Castle-

maine Brewery; buyer 28s. 6d., seller 30s.

Our London cablegram shows that the bank reservo

has increased during tho week from £11,700,000 to

£12,100,000, and tho proportion of reserves to liabili-

ties from' 44 por cent» to 45 per cent. Consols havo

gono up to 103¿. Among the other changes of the

week is an advance of
i¡á.

in tho prico of silver, Wed-

nesday's .London quotation being 3s. 8¿d.

Tin l'oso to £110, and "Wallaroo copper at

£57, is 10s. dearer. Our English commercial

files to hand to-day give the following as the
'

closing

prices
of bank stocks on September 23:-Bank of Aus-

tralia, 97 to 99
:

Bank of New South Wales, 67 to C9 ;

Bank of Now Zealand, 21_- to 22_- ;
Commercial of

Australia, 9 to 10
; English, Scottish, and Australian

Chartered, S2_- to 83^- ; London Chartered of Austra-

lasia, 24J- to 25_-; National of Austialasia, 9¿- to 10;
Queensland National, Limited, 12 to 12_ ; Union of

Australia, 62_ to 63.}.

lu our advertising columns appears the abridged

prospectus of tho Australasian Trust Management
Assurance and Investment Company, which is offering

a fnrther issue of sharos, lioing tho balances of un-

allotted second .and third issues, on tho terms sot forth.

Application for shares is to bo made to tho directors at

'tho office of the company.
Tho Wolsoloy Sheep-shearing Machino Company is

now in course of formation. Tho capital is to bo

£20,000, in 4000 shares of £5 each; 10s. payablo on

application, 20s. on allotment, and throe calls of 28s.

4d. each at intervals of threo mouths.

As will havo been seen by our cablegram, in yester-

day's issue, the directors of the Bank of New Zealand

have for tho past half-year
declared no dividend. In

view of the depressed position of the colony thoy havo

thought it desirable to placo £35,000 of profits to a

bad debts contincency fund. It will bo remembered

this bank has bad a vory successful career, having for a

long timo prior to tho last half-yearly mooting paid divi-

dends at the rato of 15 per cent, por annum, and

acunmlatod a largo reserve fund. At tho last

meeting the rate tvas reduced to 12k per cent., and

£125,000 written oil tho resorvo fund in reduction of

securities. It was then announced that a moro con-

servative policy tvould bo pursued. Partly as the re-

sult of this, and pattly through tho continued depression

in New Zealand, and partly no doubt from a larger

provision than usual being made for doubtful securities,

the
profits

havo this half-year not been so largo as

usual j
and the directors, rather than encroach on the

reserves to pay a dividend, have deemed it bettor to

I strengthen the bank's position by using the profit to

.strengthen
the reserves. The paid-up capital

of tho bank

is £1,000,000, and the reserve funds now amount to

£541,100. According to our telegram the balanco-shoet

shows coin and cash balances amounting to £3,800,000.

Unfortunately, in the past -few Zealand has been over-

done with borrowing ¡
and the Bank of Now Zealand

and other banks aro now suffering from

the reaction from over-developed enterprises. It

is satisfactory, however, to learn that the

prospects
aro moro encouraging. A colony

having such resources as New Zealand, pastoral,

agricultural,
and mining, cannot long remain depressed;

and what is required is a check to public and private

borrowing, until tho colony recovers from its depres-

sion.

The eloventh half-yearly meeting of 'Saywell's

Tobacco Company was held this afternoon ; Mr. T. H.

Kelly in tho chair. The report, of which tvo havo

already published tho principal figures, was adopted,

and a voto oï thanks passed to the diroctors and

officers.

In the Import markets to-day business was devoid

of any notable feature. Still on tho whole a hopeful
tone pervades the market, and it ia fully anticipated

that between this and Christmas the improve-
ment which has marked the trade of the past

month will bo continued. everywhere through-
out the country business presents

a more

cheerful aspect, and tho coasting and intercolonial trade
i» decidedly bettor than it was in the earlier part of tho

year. The reduction in the stocks of gooda enables im-

porters to get bettor prices than those of which they |

"«o been
complaining Ior a long timo past,

and thus the business that is done is of a

more remunerative character. How great has

been tho falling-off in the values of imports is shown

by the fact that the total value into Sydney up to tho

22nd October wai £11,200,100, against £14.100,008
for tho correspondin»' prriort of 1887. A decrease of

I

21Î per cent, for a population which has probably in-

creased 3 or _ per cent, will show the decline. This of
course may not represent the measure of the decrease of

actual consumption or use, as stocks are now

considerably loss than last year. In a moderately
stocked or boro market, prices respond more readily to

tho changes at the source of
supply, and

profits aro regulated with greater uniformity
than when there aro excessivo stocks. In
breadstuff? thoro is littlo to notice, and bakers' ordinary
lines aro moving ofl' at the

following prices :-South

Australian, town brands, £9 10s.
; country brauds, £8

lös. to £9; New South Wales, £8 10s.'to £9 los.
;

Victorian, £8 10s. to £9 ; idler brands, £9 10s. to

£10 5s.
; wheat, 8s. 9d. In

teas,
the day's trado dis-

closed littlo of importance. Indian is still scarce,

buyers operating in tho Melbourne market. In

sugar, a considerable parcel of Fijian changed
hands on private terms. "White sugar is firm

at up to £24 for Queensland, the
holding

back of stocks by the makers having prevenled the fall

which has
frequently been noticed in previous years.

/Good yellows aro worth £20 to £21. Coffeo: No. 1

Ceylon Plantation, in parcels, is worth 12d. Barry's

chicory, 2^d. In dried fruits, currants wore

sold at yesterday's prices ; clemes done at
4-fd.

for best quality 5d. is asked. Now olemos

are adverted as coming on ex Garonne.

Rice of fine table quality has still further declined in

value, and cannot bo quoted over £12 10s. to £13, the

lower grades being from £11 15s. to £12. Sago and

tapioca are rather dearer, 2£d. being the quotation.

Popper and spices unaltered. In fish there is no new

feature, what littlo inquiry there is being almost entirely
for outside markets. Hook salt almost ,unobtainable ;

90s. paid for forward delivery. Candles dull of sale at

late rates. In brewers1 goods, malt has an upward
tendoncy; 6s. 6Ú. to 7". quoted, according to

sample. Littlo
doing in hops.

lu liquids there

has been a moderate business
;

but in neither ales,

wines, nor
spirits

is there any noteworthy change.
In metals, there is still a brisk inquiry for galvanised

iron, and market quotations aro maintained. Pig iron

of good brands in moderato request; a considerable

parcel to arriv« of leading brand quitted at about 75s. ;

No. 1 Clyde, 72s. 6d. to 7Ss. Sheet lend is dull of

sale, and £10 may be quoted. I. C. Coko tin
plates,

IBs. to 16s. 3d. Fencing wire in fair request at £10

5s. for No. 8, and £11 IDs. for No. 10, the latter being

scarce. Munta metal, 5^d. In juto goods, packs ure

quoted at 2s. 4d. for fast ends, 2s Gd. for

loose ends, and up to 2s. Od. for side, the

two latter descriptions being rather scarce.

In oils, 500 case3 kerosouo placed ; tho market is firm,

and Is. SJd. required for low test, and up to 2s. Id. for

high ; castor is worth 2s. S^d., and for China 2s. lOd. is

asked, tho Eastern market still being high.

R. Goldsbrough
and Co., Limited, at their second

sale held to-day, offered 4287 hales of wool, and

sold at auction and immediately after the sale 3SS7
bales. Thoro was a very largo attendance of buyers,

and excellent competition .throughout, the best parcels

pliciting very keen bidding. The Cochran over

"Widgiovva clip, from, tho Urana district, attracted

special attention from its many 'excellent qualities,

being well grown, freo from seed, and iu light and

souud condition. 237 bales of tho 1st and 2nd comb-

ing realised 9$d., boing tho highest price
obtained for

Riverina wool in the grease this season, and tho 1st

pieces of tho Borne clip brought 7àd. The Pominga-
larna wool, from tho "Wagga district, showed good

quality and souud growth, the merino portion selling

up to 9Jd. for 197 bales, whilst tho 1st cross-'

bred brought 9Jd. 586 bales of the Midkin

dip from Moree brought 7?d. for the 1st comb-

ing, which was sound and in light condition ; the

broken wool, 202 bales, selling at 7-}d.
Inferior to

good greasy sold from 5\ä. toüfd., andmedium to fair

scouted at oom 13|d. to
14-Jfd.

Last week's rates

were fully maintained, and tho principal sales besides

the above-nioutioncd wore in greasy. "WT, fiom Jeril-

derie, 27 bales at 9d. ; Pomingalarna, from "Wagga, 21

1st lambs at 9|d. ; 140 1st pieces, 7¿d. ;
11 'ovor bl'

Valley, from Jerilderie, 19 at 8_d. ; oTiLD over Pi£
over Yanco, also from Jerilderie, 10 at 8d.

;'
IIP con»

joined over Major's Point, from tho Bland district, 23

at 7¿d. ; Pirillie, from near Bourke, 149 at G^d. ; 88

1st pieces at 5¿d., 21 1st lambs at
Oftl. ;

Killon over

Elsinora, from tho Paroo, 101 1st pieces at öjd. J

Davison over Wilga Downs, from Byerock, 120 at 0¿d. \

33 1st pieces at 54*d., 57 2nd pioces at 4_d. In

scoured, Beriwiaia Downs, from the Paroo, 31 1st

combing at 14Jd.,
25 1st olothiug at 13îd., 47 skirts

at 10?d. 27 1st piece? at lL}d. ; '['MY norn Louth,
40 lsts at 14Jd" 21 1st pioces at lO^d. ; Buckingbong,
norn near Narrandera, 25

pieces,
ab

12j^d.,
20 locks at

8¿d., and other lots in proportion.
Tho salo of a. largo

catalogue of 6heepskin9 is also reported at full rates.

The Now Zealand Loan and Mercantilo Agency

Company, Limited, at Melbourne yesterday offered

2787 bales wool. There was a full attendance of

buyers. Competition waa more spirited than lait

week, but the market shows no material change.

Greasy realised to lOJd. ,
Scoured and ileeco wero

poorly represented.
Tho Australian Mortgage and Agency Company

offered at Melbourne, to-day, 1232 bales wool, and sold

1086 bales. Competition was active, and late prices

nilly sustained. Greasy sold to lOd. for fleece, and

10£d.
for lambs, from Morton. Corowa, Pino Hill,

brought 9 \à. ; scoured sold at 16Jd.

Mr. .Tollu Bridge
will offer a catalogue of about 1500

bales on Tuesday, including some well known clips,

namely, H in diamond CO, M in diamond ISO, EW
over PP 100, MO over PL 50, PB Silent Dale 60,

AP Ferguson 70, and W1IJ conjoined ovor

Nangus CO.

The steamer Esses, of Messrs. Money Wigram and
Sons' lino, left to-day for London, with 2415 bales

wool, 2192 hides, 420 paokages butter, 1 bale mohair,

15 bales kangaroo skins, 16 bales fur skins, 9 bales old

clothes, '5 casos drugs, 1097 bags
cobalt ore (42,tons

Scwt.), 206 bags matte ore (13 tons 9c\yt.),
and 1 case

gold aud silver sweepings. .

Tho P. and 0. Company's B.M.S. Chusan left to-day

for London, with 7878 ingots (2G6 tons 9c\vt. 2qr.

3 71b.) tin, 1022 bales wool, 36 bale3 loathor, 9 bales

skins, 25 bales basils, 5 casos extract, 2148 cases moats,

2 eases curios, 1 case doauments-, 4 bars bullion (£1200),
1 box coin (£5U00), 20 cases wine, and 8 paokages
sundries.

Tho following was tho Customs revenue received

to-day *.-
'

Spirits,
£251811s. lid.: samplet, 9s.; wine, still, £86;

wine, sparkling, £11; ale, portor,
and beer (in wood),

£31 ós.; nie, porter,
and beor (in bottles), £45 8s. 3d.;

tobacco and suulï, £79 4s. 9d. ; cigars, £397 12s. lOd;

tea, £177.8s. 9d.
;

coffee (raw), £11 3s. Gd. ; sugar (unre-

fined), £30*5 ob. Id.; opium, £31 16s. 8d.; rice,
£65

18s. 7d. ; dried fruits, *£ló3 18s. ; specific duty, £779

12s. 8d. ;
haihour and light rates, £5S Is. 4d. ; pilotage

(Sydney), £95 16s. 8d.; exoiso on beer, £1457 lüs. 3d. ;

harbour dues, £18; excise on tobacco, £1025 18s. 9d. ;

Chinese restriction, £40 ;
fisheries royalty, £19 16s. Total,

£7439 18s.
FniDAV.

Tho Valdivia arrived to-day from San Francisco,

with a general cargo.

Tho adjourned meeting of the Australian Co-oporativo
Fruit Exporting, Preserving, and Cool-storing Company
will be hold at No.

19, Bridge-street, on Monday.

STOCK AND STATION SALES

1 rebeck, Son, and Gun havo completed the following sales

slneolast lupoit
- For \ L limden, Fsu his Manilla station,

near Tamworth, with 2184 101 is freehold, 3241 C P lund,

8000 sheep and 450 cattle, plant,
"c

, to Messrs Barling Bros.,
foi John tl'NiTen Tsq ,

lus G ci laid station, near Bomhe, with
lD20aoicsG V land, l8 000 theop, plant &e , ata satisfactory

pilco, forMcssr» Derails Bros, btiathmoro, 2000 cows und

¿000 bullocks lor Hon Ilciirv Moore, \\omblebank. 100 cots

and 300 bullocks for 1 H Broun Irsq, Pullaming, 618

bullocks for looloom station, itnteifield, 450 cows, Iori

lit/putiicl. Tsq 410 bullocks, toi tho Scottish Australwn

Investment Compnnv "00 cons, foi Messrs Cooper and tlvtlon,

tv undo \ ale 2200 bulloc! s foi 1 S 1 Ills Holt, 1 "0, Sallsbui v

Plains, 010 bullocks at Wunen and another 1020 at Novel tire
,

(vi ith tho Union ti and A Compnnv, Limited), "¡GO bullocks and

cows iiom I'uiliiook Downs, loi VV Vtellinun, 1-sq , "lah 1°0(l

wctheis, tor 1 S liilkmci, _sq Boonooko, 1200 ewes, and (with
Ildei'sViool and Pioduce Co npniiy), tor the Momba rastoral

Cimpunv, VV ilcannla 10,000 ewes Total cattle, 10,038, total

fclieep, 4J.000 -[Ami ]

Hi linker and vV olio loport that at then sale of s*ore rattle at

Muswellbrook on lucsiluy tho 2Sth, theie vías ti good attendance

ot hu j eis, keon competition and sale» woro cilectLd at highly
Eutisfactoiv lutes ino lollownig lots «ire 6old

- Dojle's
bulloc " 30 nt £4 11b Od 58 at ¿4 10s 8d 57 at £4 9s Gil, 35 at £ 1

1C» Od, 43 at £* andJSut £4 4s, Pebeidj's bullocks l8 at £4
11s l8 at £4 8s 6d. S at £4 5s 0d, 14 at £1 4s, 12 at £3 las,

and 15

n £1 Ss, Marshall's cows 4 at £4 12s, 2 at £1 8s, 1 at £i 17«, 7

at £3,1 at £3 15s, end 2 at £2 15s -[ADvr ]

LATEST -COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.

(from: ovr own correspondent.)

LONDON, Oct. 2".

The nest series of wool sales at Antwerp will com

. menee on November 7 ! 28,000 bales will be offered,
i

including 2300 bales from Australia.

(REUTElt'S TELEGRAMS.)

'LONDON, Oct. 27.

The weekly returns of the Bauk of England, issued

to-day, show the proportion of reserve to liabilities lo be

45 per cent. Tho total resorve in notes and bullion is

£12,100,000.
'

_

(PROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENTS.)

'MELBOURNE, Friday.

Sbaro Eepoit-Sales: Federal Bank, 07b., 68s.;

Tramway and Omnibus, 3Gs. 9d., 87s.

Wheat sold at 8s. 4d. to 8s. 4}d. Flour is unchanged.
Sugars aro quiot, but firm. Salmon, 10s. Cd.

; ling,

4_d. ; currants, 3d. General business is quiet.

BRISBANE, Friday.

Business in tho import market during the week has'

been good, and country orders aro coming in freely.

Breadstuff's are unchanged. Tim sugar market is firm.

Planters' prices for best whites aro £19 10s. to £20,
whites £17 to £18, and good yellows £14 to £16 per

ton.

THE MAILS.
THIS DAY.

Mm.noon.s-Jt, 7 p.m.

AUF.1.AIÖK, 7 p.m.
HonAiiT an» Launcfston, 7 p.m.
UuF.yssLANi), 9.30 p.m.
MERIMBULA AND KUK.S, 11 a.m.

Brisbane andNoktkiîun Ports, 12 noon and 1 p.m.
TmmsDAY Island, Peirr Darwin, and Honokono, 12 noon.

Batavia and SiNoAronE, 1 p.m.
CeAnnNCE Uiver, 8 p.m.
Macleay Bivrii, 8 p.m.

Flrnmoont, 8 p.m. (

MONDAY.
Manning Bivr.n, 11 a.m.

Dunedin and iNVKBCAiiaiLt, 3.30 p.m.

TUESDAY.
Brisbane and "NonTHEitN Poa-is, 3 p.m. and 4 p.m.
Claiience Biysk. 8

p.m._

ABSTRACT of SALES by AUCTION THIS DAY.
.-»

MILLS ami PILE.-On the Ground, Strathfield, at 3.30, Houses
and Land.

RICHARDSON and 'WRENCH.-On the Ground, Eastborougb
Estate. Mount Druitt, lit 3, Land

GARRARD an» HAMILTOX.-On the Ground, Balmain, at

3.15, Houses and Land; nt 4.15. Lund.

WATKIN AMD WATKIN.-On the Grounds, Meadow Station,
Blue Mountains, nt 8, Land.

S. SMITH.-On the Ground, North Annandalo Estate, at 8,
Lund.

DUFF anp COLLINS.-On the Ground, Rockdale, at 3.30, Land.

BARNARD and CO.-On .the .piemlses. Redfern Markets,
Regent-street, at 2.30, Drapery, Clothing, Hoots, Shoes, ice.

II. HAINS.-On the premises, 'Myall-chambers, at 11, Ollicc

Furniture, "c.

J. G. FLEMING and SONS.-At Long Islund. Hawkesbury
River, at 1, Wood and Iron Building, Tents, Copper, _e.

THE SHERIFF.-At the District Court-house, at 11, Land, &o.

¡. BRIDGE.-At Circular Stores, at 10, Hon.s, &c.

HARRISON, JONES, and" DEVLIN.-At
10, Sheepskins.

F. L. HARKER.-At Stores, at 0.30, Horns, ¿re.
T.. FRENCH.-At Newtown Markets, at 3, Furniture, Seo.

.I. P. LISTER.-At Rooms, at 10, Furniture, Arc.
DONALDSON ami CO.-At Lion Arcade, Newtown, at 3, Furni-

ture, _c.

J. I. ASPINALL.-At .Rampant Lion, Newtown, at 3, Furni-

ture,
_c.

J

Special Advertisements.

AUSTRALIAN
. MUTUAL PROVIDENT

* SOCIETY.

LOANS ON MORTGAGE.

Loans on Mortgage of Freehold are grunted, payable at the end
of a fixed term of years, or ledceinable by instalments, including
principal and intercut, under the Society's Table F.

Funns of application, and tables of rcpavment, obtainable al
the Head Olfico of the Society, 87, PItt-sticot, Sydney.

Bv order of the Board. <

. RICHARD TE2CE,

_,_Secretary.
X. MOSS AND CO., PIANOFORTE, ORGAN;

I» Military Iiietrument, and Music Showiooms, 5, Huuter-st.

ELVY AND CO., PIANO GALLERY, 3_), Geo.-st.
The House for high-class Iron-framed GERMAN PIANOS.

11. PALING anti ,CO., Ltd.-PIANOS,,
ORGANS. MUSIC. 350. George-street, Sydney.

ÍDALING and CO.'S VICTOR PIANO is tho best

-_value ever offered in Svdnuy.Inspection invited._

O'
OODLET AND SMITHTTLA'TB-GLASS, TIM-

BER, and Galvanised Iron Merchants, 403, Goorgc-atreet.

BATHS,
Cnstiron and Enamelled; also Shanks' patent.

_BARBER. BANISTER, and C0¿_156. Custocogh-stieet._
mo WHOLESALE BUYERS OK TOBACCO, Cigars,
JL and Cigarettes'.-Study your Interest by making your pur-

chase» flora Saywcll's Tobacco Factory, Limited, 6, Park-street.

fTUîNNIS, Cricket, Running, Yachting, Gvnvmistic, mid
JL Sporting SHOES of nU'kinds. Callaghan - So'n, Hfl.i, Geo.-st.

TB THE LARGEST DI_TKl_UTOKS IN AÜS
JL TRAI.ASIA of Imported and other TOBACCOS aie

-
"^ ^

'

' HEYDE, TODMAN; and CO.. In York-street.

«/ ALL PAPER, newest, from 3d per roll, gold papers
?

and dec. Is Gd per loll. Regent House. 800, George-street

A

LATE, SHEET, and ORNAMENTAL WINDOW
GLASS. AustalianOlass Company, Limited, 281, George-st

ÖBEilTSÜN'S W II 1 S"K _ .

J_SOL» EVERYWHERE.,_
SH OARS, NOW LANDING, EX DEE.

_

LORIMER, ROME, and CO.

^ÄLl-ER'S"' OLD"" HIGHLAND WHISKÎT
THF, PUREST AND BEST.

T 1 H E S Y D N E _ MAI

THE ILLUSTRATIONS

THIS WEEK'S SYDNEY MAIL
(published this morning)

coniprlbf, amongst others

GENERAL VIEW OF ARMIDALE.
. SKETCHES IN ARMIDALE.

AT THE HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY'S ROSE SHOW.

RECENT ADDITIONS TO THE ROYAL SYDNEY YACHT

SQUADRON
Mr. MILSON'S NEW YACHT ERA

Mr. WANT'S NEW YACHT MIRANDA.

BURNING OF THE S.S. CITY OF MONTREAL.
SKETCHES OF THE NEW TAY BRIDGE.

PORTRAIT OF 'ME LATE M. KATKOFF.
FASHIONS. .

Single copies
will bo posted direct from the Sydney Mail Office

on receipt of 0d in stamps to any place within the
colony,

and the

other colonies and Gieat Britain on receipt of *d in stamps.

"H-E S Y D N E~~Y M~A 1 L".T
THE BEST WEEKLY PAPER IN THE COLONIES.

THE LARGEST ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY
IN AUSTRALASIA.

AND THE MOST SUITABLE PAPER TO SEND TO FRIENDS
ABROAD.

Trice sixpence, post
free in the

colony,
7d posted to the other

i colonies or Great Britain._*_
"""HE SYDNEY MAIL.

T
THIS DAY'S NUMBER

contains, amongst other articles,

NATURAL HISTORY ASSOCIATION.
POETRY.

THE NEW LAND BILL.

NOTES OF THE WEEK.
MELBOURNE GOSSIP.

FOREIGN PRODUCE IN ENGLAND.

THE PHYLLOXERA AT CAMDEN.

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AT THE CENTENNIAL

EXHIBITION.
FARM NODES FOR NOVEMBER.

THE ROSES AT THE HORTICULTURAL EXHIBITION.
ORCHIDS.

SILVER-MINING ON THE BARRIER RANGES.

THE POOLAMACCA MINES.
ARMIDALE.

FLEMINGTON ANTICIPATIONS, BY NEMO.

REVIEW OF COUNTRY CRICKET IN ENGLAND, BY

ANGL1CANUS.
. PARLIAMENT. »

THE RABBIT SCAB.

NATURAL HISTORY.
BELL'S LIFE IN SYDNEY.

DAIRY NOTES.

HORTICULTURE.
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES.

PRACTICAL GARDENING.
MINING NEWS.

OUT AND ABOUT, bv Proteus.

COURSING NOTES, by Monarch.
THE WOOL TRADE.

SOCIAL EVENTS.

THE HORTICULTURIST.

ROWING NOTES, bv Trid»nt.

SAILING NOTES.

FASHIONS.
MUSIC AND THE DRaMA.

ENGLISH- MAIL NEWS.

T TjTjí S~Y D Sf"E Y MAIL.
TniS- DAY'.

BELL'S LIFE IN SYDNEY.

FLEMINGTON ANTICIPATIONS, by NEMO.

Racing Chronicle-Turf Talk-Race Meetings-Entries for
,

Coming Events.

COURSING.
CRICKET.

REVIEW OF COUNTRY CRICKET IN ENGLAND,
by ANGLICAN-».

ATHLETICS.
AQUATICS.

SAILING NOTES-ROWING NOTES. .
TnE GUN.

CYCLING NOTES.

LACROSSE-BOWLS-LAWN TENNIS.
CHESS.

PEDESTRIANISM.

T
"_TË-S Y D N EY MAIL.

THIS DAY'S ISSUE.
AGRICULTURAL AND PASTORAL.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
AGRICULTURAL SHOWS.

HORTICULTURAL.
MININO NEWS.

COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE.
COMMERCIAL.

The Wool Trade-Stook and Share Market-Import Market

Weekly Review- of the Produce Market-Latest Telegrams

Items-Stock, Station, and Produce Reports-Horse Market

-Fish Market-Fat Stock Market._
iA"S"SENG-5RS_PER P. AND. O. CO.'S STEAM-

SHIPS CAN OBTAIN

tho
- SYDNEY MORNING HERALD,

SYDNEY MAIL,
and

. ECHO,
WILLUM AHEYSUNDERIE,

und at the Observer Office, Colombo, Ceylon.

P

Spécial Advertisements.

m H E ECHO. THE ECHO.

THE BEST EVENING NEWSPAPER IN*'HIE COLONIES.

TEN LARGE PAGES TO-DAY.

PRICE, ONE PENNY.

_PUBLISHED AT NOON._
UBLIC SCHOOL EDUCATION".

THE COST Pilli HEAD.

SEE TO-DAY'S ECHO.

P

"JIOTES
ON TOPICS OF THE

TO-DAY'S CHBONICLE.

SEE TO-DAY'S ECHO.

«O K I V A T E B A It S I N HOTELS.

N'IMPORTE. EASY CHAIB.

SEE TO-DAY'S ECHO^
:rsos england

LIAN LITERATURE.
"E1RANCE VERSOS ENGLAND ON AUSTRA

c
___SEE TO-DAY'S ECnO._
O ÑV1CÍ .COLONISATION.

ANGLO-AMEEICAN ARBITRATION.

WHAT HAPPENED TO ». CAMPING PARTY IN CALI
rOBNIA.

FIRES IX THE OLDEN TIMES.

_SEE TO-DAY'S ECHO._

^ORIES, POETRY, LIGHT READING.

LATEST SPORTING AND AMUSEMENTS.

_SEE TO-DAY'S ECHO._
T ATEbT FROM THE OTHER COLONIES.

TO-DAY'S CABLE AND TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

TUE CHURCHES : ORDER OF SERVICES FOR TO

MORROW.

SEE TO-DAY'S ECHO.

1C1URÖPEAN
'

NEWS "BY TÏÏÏ IBERIaT

THE WRECKING OF LILLIE BRIDGE.

THE MITCHELLSTOWN RIOT'S.

SNPPRESSION OF 200 BBANCnES OF THE NATIONAL
LEAGUE.

A PREFECT CHARGED WITH TERRIBLE CRIMES.

A PRINCE ARRESTED FOR THEFT.

A SHOCKING DOMESTIC TRAGEDY.

POST-MORTEM EXPERIMENTS ON PRANZINI.

_¡SEE TO-DAY'S ECHO._
N D E R Ï H~E YELLOW FLAG.

ANOTHER UNFORTUNATE.

ALL THE NEWS OF THE DAY.

/
SEE TO-D VY'S ECHO.

PUBLISHED AT NOON.

PRICE ONE PENNY.

u

T F A M I _ I E
BURN A PETROLINE

alongside an imported
S-MEDAL CANDLE

of the bcstbrand
¡

you will Und you
GAIN 25 MINUTES,

or SA HOUBS TO EVERY LB.,
or8 CANDLES TO THE BOX,

or G2A HOUttS.
' or A BUNNY AND*A SIXTEENTH PER LB._

SUMMERINCOMING ON, Vi HEN EVERYONE

aliould uso TI1K MAGIC CLEANSER COLD WATER

SOAP, ii hieb, ib tho coming soip, and -Hill be universally used, ns.

It is perfectly irte íioin all deiotorioui mattei,
and does not injiiic

the linen or "the most delicate fabiics. The cleansing; piopertlcs

of this splendid di jcoi cr) are truly wonderful, and *is Indeed a

Magie Cleanser.

Sole .Manufacturers in tho Australasian Colonies:
THE SYDNEY bOAF*ANO CANDLE COMPANY, Limited,

AO, Clarenoe-Jticet.

TQiEAD THIS.-Mr. Richard Woodlands, Port Mae

-S-U* quarie. writes :-." This Cold Water Soap is the talk of the

day with tlin ladle3. Send six bo\cs."

Mr. John Lennon, Vegetable Clock, writes:-"My wife
says

your Cold Water Soap cannot be too highly praised, and will not

be satlsticd with less than 2ewt,"
Try this magic cleanser, lililcb improves the complexion,

and does away with the discomfort ol smells and hot water.

THE SYDNEY SOAP AND CANDLE CO.,
Limited,

_SO, Clarence-street.

.Ditto. l.-STAR Ditto. ¿-casks and ocvVmwt

'FOSTER'S Glngor Ale and Pure Mineral Wateis

A. WEBBER and CO.'s Ports and Sherries

FINET, CASTILLOS and CO.'s Brandies, quarts and flasks ,

Hi-i:. EYQUEM'S Clarets
"

Chateau Treulon," grand vin, _c.

GILLON'SLimejuice Cordial; Raspberry Balm _ Vinegar. Pickles,

Worcester Sauce, Kippered Herringa, & Findon Haddocks

SARDINES, Louis Trefavennc and other lirst-class brands
BASS, RATCL1FF, and GRETTON, Limited

INDIA PALE ALE, in bulk; lihd. and bri«

R. WHITTINGHAM and CO.'S CRITERION HAMS and BACON
COLLIER mid SONS' Cocoa, Mustard, Bottled Fruits, _e.

MUSCATELS, DATES, EI.EMES, SULTANAS, ALMONDS,
BARCELONA NUTS, BRAZIL NUTS, _c.

MACCARON1 and VERMICELLI
WIRE NAILS
SWISS MILK.

M,
COMMERCIAL-CHAMBERS, BOND-STREET.

_.* FOSTER AND
"

S C

CELEBRATED BOTTLING.
BASS'S INDIA TALE ALE.

GULNNESS'S EXTRA STOUT.

CHAMPAGNE CIDER.

We are now lecclving- shipments of this well-known brand ot

STOUT, in CHAMPAGNE BOTTLES a3 well as in the old shape.

A

S
B

SK FOR KUPPER'S ELBERFELD

LAGER BEER (Specially Brewed for Australia),

ABSOLUTELY free from sediment.

To bo obtained of the principal Wine and Spirit Merchants.

Wholesale Argents for New South Wales :

W. BALCHIN", JOHNSTON, and CO.,

_._Bond-street.
A"VORY AND MOORE'S

T

'0

EST FOOD FOR INFANTS.
The only Food prepared ex-

pressly and supplying exactly
the nourishment required for

_Infants and joung Children;_
HE ONLY GOLD MEDAL FOR A "MALTED

INFANTS' FOOD, 1884. Selt

digesting. Used in the Boyal
Nurseries. Manufactured for

the last 25 years bv SAVORY

.»ad MOORE; New Bond-street,
Loudon. *.

Tn tins, Is, 2s, 5s, and 10s

each.
Sold by chemists, store-

keeper, &c., In all patts of the

_world._
XUTION.-The title and descriptive notices of -this

old-established Food are being
copied by makers of imitative

and Inferior hi tides.

B URNS, PHILP, AND CO., LIMITED,
10, BRIDGE-STBEET, SYDNEY.

Wholesale Agents
tor

T. B. HALL end CO.'S BOAR'S HEAD brand of ALE and

STOUT.

BASS'S INDIA PALE ALE, bottled by HALL.

ROBERT YOUNGER and CO.'S CELEBRATED PALE ALE,
in hogsheads, liiilf-hogshoads, and ban-els.

Have also on SALE, regular consignments of Whiskies, Bran-

dies, Clarets, Ports, Sherries, Genevas, Champagnes, Ross's

Boral Belfast Ginger Ale, and Coi dials, Liqueurs, &c, _c, &c.

MACKIE and CO.'S

VERY RARE OLD SPECIAL WHISKY,
the

Finest Whisky in the Market.

MANILA CIGARS,
in stock, and to airive.

HOGG, ROBINSON, AND CO.,

Roylo's-obambers, Bond-stieet,
have on SALE :

CHAMPA ONES-Perrier, Jouet, and Co.,
Chesler and Co.. Wächter

and Co.'s Royal Charter, vintage 18S0, l'omrnery and Greno's

and Hctdsieck's Drv Monopole ; Veuve Clicquot (dry)
CLARET-Medium and Fine Vintage Wines

PORTS-Fine Old Vintages and Rotighton's2, 3, and4 diamond

BRANDY-T. Hine and Co.'s 5-<tar Louis Bechade, palo

SHERRIES and Old Highland Whisky
EGLINTON and GARTSH.F.R1UU Pig Iron._
rrf~n" x s t l f, blend

X Of SCOTCH WHISKY

Has the purity and delicacy nt flavour distinguishing the finest

Highland Whiskies.

JOHN GILCHRIST anil CO.. *.', O'Connell-street, Solo Agents
or Now South Wales.

Peyton;
dowling, "and "orme, 30s",

GEORGE-STREET. Wholesale Agents for

M'EWAN'S t'ALE INDIA ALE
TnE GAELIC WHISKY, in black Smuggler Bottles

TWISS and BROWNING'S RUM
MARTINEZ GASSIOT'S PORTS

ALPHONSE BELLO'T'und CO.'S BRANDIES.

Have also on SALE:-LOWNDES'RUM, BURNETT'S OLD

TOM, KEY GIN ; regular consignments of Scotch and Irish

Whiskies, Brandies, Ports, Shenies, Cordials, Champagne,
various blands; Clarets, finest brands und vintages; Pig Stout

;

New Season's Teas, half-cheits and boxes, _t\_

G~ÄELTC
WHISKY.- TH_T"FÜH_fST AND MOST

wholesome stimulant imported
GAELIC WHISKY.-Tho popular brand on its merits

GAELIC WHISKY.-A well-matured spirit

GAELIC WHISKY.-Quality alwAi-s consistently good

GAELIC WHISKY.-Rogular and unfailing supplies

GAELIC WHISKY.-£5 and £1 nrizo tokens in all shipments
landing and to urrivo

GAELIC "WHISKY-To be obtained from all Wine and Spirit

Merchants and Brewers in Australia.

TJCIEN FOUCAULD AND CO.'S

J OLD FRENCH BRANDIES,

unequalled for punty and exquisita bouquet.
MASON BROTHERS. Limited. 253 to

209,
Kent-strcot.

_Special Advertisements.

rj}
o - D a y._ FTTTTy,

A GIGANTIC SALE
of an

ENGLISH BANKRUPT STOCK

« ,
BOOTS and SHOW,Purchased Ia London at a Great

Sacrifice,VALUE, OVER £15,000.
commences THIS DAY. at

JOHN HUNTER'S CITY BOOT PALACE
corner of '

GEORGE and MARKET STREETS.

EVERY LINE HAS BEEN MARKED

TRIFLE ABOVE THE COST
in England.

No one
should .

MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY

SECURING THE GREATEST BARGAINS
_eyer offered la the colony
TN THE INSOLyENTÊsTÀT_^fXX___NlYM- and CO,, HUNTER-STREET. "aai>*l

BY ORDER OF THE OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE.

For SALE, the whole of tho well-known STOCK of ru-vtiu

MEN'S OUTFIT, including Portmanteaus, Travcllluf _£
Hosiery, Gloves, Shirts, Umbrellas, ana

every coucSleÄo£ gentlemen's equipment.
""»c-tsoio

artic!,

A rare opportunity now occurs for ¡ntendinr' t_v<.iw ». .

chase finest quality goods at a low flgureX gmt as _" .Îï"
flee may be, tie vendors hate decided to sell ev»mhbit _ Î*
lively COST PRICE, which, apart from the ä&£
of the goods, should provo n strong inducement 4»»uty

TERMS, CASH.

_2nd November.

LOO-TOUT. LOOKtlUT;: MrjTJÑTMMrTnr
NORTH will soon be on the market. A chance"toi bar f»

those who wore too late in Mount Morgan South ThéraíoM

money In it. Full particulars nest week. Look out for __,

*

GARRARD and HAMILTON, Auctioneer"
_122a, Ellzabeth-itreet.

r-itm-cttaî:N OTICli OP

We have REMOVED our OFFICES from 409 G«n_.
street,to EMPIRE-C1LVMDERS, York-street, westside ¿Ä
Mossrs. Briscoe, Drysdale,

and Co.'s store.

_ ¿ _
KOBERT HARPER and CO

TOORT PIRIE, SOUTH-AUSTBALIl:
TENDERS aro invited until NOVEMBER 15 for the Purc-a

of Kneese'a Wharf, being Sections Nos. 1 and 2, Town of Port
Pirie.

Terms and conditions of tender may be inspected at N'_-_
Bank ol'

Australasia, GO, Pitt-street.
"»«ran

No tender neco-ssarilv accepted.

THEO. KNEESE,
_Port Pirie

G2 P E C 1 A L N O T I"c~_:

HARDIE and GORMAN'S TO LET DEPARTMENT,

ESTABLISHED 1885.

To Owners desirous of Letting Warehouses, Business Premise»,

Offices,
Furnished or Unfurnished

Residences, Sa.

HARDIE and GORMAN announce that they devote particular

attention to, and . have set apart a Special Department for _i

conduct of the

HOUSE AGENCY BUSINESS,
and will be pleased to receive particulars of anv class of pro.

p'erty for insertion (FREE OF COST) in their 10 LET

REGISTER, which has a lurge and varied circulation,

133, PITT-STREET, SYDNEY. I

riYHE LA ELOR DE MURÍAS AND HENRY CLAY"
JL are the two best Brands of Havana CIGARS, and can be ob-

tained wholesale at the Agents', HEYDE, TODMAN, and CO.

THE "BOSS"" TOBACCO IS TR_~B_ST;
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

SAYWELL'S TOBACCO COMPANY, Limltea,

_Sole Agents._
npHE NEW SOUTH "WALES SHALE AÑD0ÍL
X COMPANY, Limited, 102. CLARENCE-STREET.

This Company is now In a position to give prompt delivery ot
orders for their Comet Oil._ _

THE~NB"W
ZEALAND LOAN AND M_ÏW_K~

TILE AGENCY CO., Limited. Capital, £3,500,000, Wool
and Station Produco Auctioneers and Gi um Brokers, hold weekly
auctlons throughout tho year, at theil- spacious warehouses,

Bridge-street, Sydney, and make liberal cash advances
agoihst

consignments. G. S. CAMPBELL, Manager. H. II. LANG,
Produco Manager. >

T
a y~l o p; ]TTnr_~H~_nrs:

HIGHLY NUTRITIVE

'

HIGHLY NUTRITIVE

COCOA s

, COCOA

rnav bo obtained

Packet«

THROUGHOUT
..._..--..

,

the

_.

"""

x-\ coi.osy_^__. **__- :- ...

pUKlTY "IS <

~lI.l\X¡7Ívf

CORBETT'S WORCESTERSHIRE SALT. ?
The -wci.-knoivn

'* Black Horse" brand, beautiful/ In colour,

from the natural nnd pure brine 'piiiigs of Stoke Prior, Vorcei

tcnlrire, as supplied to the Rojal Familles of Engla-d art

Europe, should bo eiclustvely used for all purposes wkeriptitii,_
and health aro of importance, tor table pill poses, in wUtij,

dairy and piovision curing, as phvsiclans ni' eminence declare

pure salt to bo a vital constituent of the blood ; hence thcinclrat

proverb, " Ex «ale salus"-from salt i* health. Do rot bcmHni

by OUTLANDISH or SENTIMENTAL mimes for sai.
lou,

must not expect PURE wator ft am an IMPURE fountain, Uara'

confidence in an article, that ha« stood the test of huniredt of

years, and from one of Hie oldest Arms in the trnilo.

John Corbett, M.P.. Stoke Prior Salt Works, Worccstechlfp.

London Agent3-Weston and Westall, Hi, Lower flmmcs

street.

Colonial Agents-Henry Beny, Melbourne and AlelaWe;

Dalton Bros., Sydney ;
and mai* be obtained from theleaäin?

Storekeepers In all the colonies-only be satisfied yoi obtain

"

Coibott's Worccstorsbiie Salt."_
W A IS

'

S

NEW BREW. NEW BREW.

PALE INDIA ALE.

Brewed expiessly for the Sydney mar.et.

To meet the lavgely Increased demand for this popular band of

Bulk Ale, arrangements bave been completed for the tarliest

steamer shipments of tile new season's brew,
and cable (drier«

have beonieeeived by the ti holcsalc agents to the eScct tuft
tin i

first shipments will be made per . ,

R.M.S. Ormiu, due about 1st December
K.M.S. Massilla, due about 7th Uecimber .'

'

K..M.S. Orient, due about Mih December

and regular weekly steamer shipments nftcnvarcls.

To ensure piompt delivery, buyers should make knowi their

requirements without delay.

Orders for the now bottluigs may also now bo bonked
To be obtained from all brewei- and nine and splnt

at>

chants.

1IKST ARRIVALS OP NEW SEASON'S I'BUIT..

M

F
Currants, ex Liguria. R.,M.S.

Sultanas, to arrive ex Iberia. R.M.S.

Fig», to arrive ex Ibeiia, R.M.S.

r.lemes, to uri ive ci Gaionne, R.M.S.

Dates, to nnivo ev P. and 0. R.M.S.

J 01 dan Almonds, in stock nnd to arrive.
'

JOHN GILCHRIST and CO.,

_ _2^'Cormcli-sWçt.
0 R" S~~F 0 R D ' 1

ACID PHOSPHATE.
'

A Liquid Preparation of the Phosphates,
for

dyspepsia

MENTAL ami PHYSICAL EXIL-USl'lON

NERVOUSNESS
WEAKENED ENERGY
INDIGESTION

AS A DRINK IN FEVERS, .te.
.

Recommeuded by Physicians.
i

It makes a Delicious Drink.

_Invigorating and Sticngthening._.

WE RESHECTFULIA" RECOMMEND OUR

choice stock of Tobaccos, Cigars,
and Tobacco«»*!

Goods to intending buyers. HEYUK, TOUMANjjmilCO._

ÎS E

'

X~T INO U 1 S HABIB,

dofving wind and weather.

THE UGH I'" OF THE AGE (Registered).

R. BELL and CO.'S FUSEE VKSl'AS.
<

Sold everywhere, but in trade parcels
exclusively by i

A. W. SUTTON,
Tobacco Mel chant,

- '

28-1, Oeorge-stieet.

G
5 L E R

,
AND

EXTRA SUPERIOR

DRY CHAMPAGNE.

HOGG, ROBINSON, and CO.,

Bond-street.

P ~E Ä IÍ S1T «3 0 AT

_
PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAP. MRS. LANGTRY Tr*ite»:

_

" Since using PJ ARS' soir

PEAP^SOAP. «CAÍA Ä*
PEARS^OAP. "UL_MKG*IM."

PEARS^SOAP. FAIR WH"^rnANDS.

PEARS^SOAP. brighï CL_

PEARS' SOAP. COMPÎKÏOS.

PEARS' SOAP. sopr HEALTH^ SKK.

PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS* SOAP.

PEARS' SOAP.

PURE!

PEARS' SOAP.
, FRAGRAYrU

'

PEARS' SOAP.
BEÎRËsHLSGIi!

PEARS^SOAP. Kor Toilet andj«.
PEARS' SOAP. reAKS. sOApTs,sp!oIr.Jlr

PEARS' SOAP. prcpateTforti^diiioa'ie.t«
"Tladios and ohll.lrcm

M

PE^rsoA, Äer:ÄrÄ
PEARfTsO AP. Redness, Roughness,

»nd Coap

f__£?W. ____MLffi*___«ra

PEA^SOAP. a^s,Ï.%V
PEARS' SOAP, ^p*
peXrFsoap. everywrkre

peIrFsqap, »,
'

PEARS' SOAP, I.4RGBR BMEft
-

_ iäSdandSiwU
P2ARS' SOAP.

H "a
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THE EURÓpEaFÍITUATION.
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DR, CAMERON LEES ON A SIGHT OF

SYDNEY.

THE ENGLISH TEAMS IN AUSTRALIA.
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OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT ON THE
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UNION.
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SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1887.

In. another column we publish a letter from

our Special correspondent on
""

The European
ditnation." The communication, as will bo

seen, is a close and interesting review of

the conditions of international affairs in

Europe, and the
probabilities and prospects of

war as the outcome of the present
?

perilous state of uncertainty. The two

centres of activity about which the

chances of war are grouped are Bul-

garia and, of course, the Franco-German

frontier. In Bulgaria itself there are three

parties, consisting of that at present
in

power,
/

'

headed -Tjvr M. Stambouxoff, which supports
'( Prin'üo I-RDiN_*,'_, and is desirous of con

? ¿noting the affairs of Bulgaria in sym
I pithy with the Powers j. the. party led by
\ I_. Radoslavof-, which favours "a policy of

/.complete independence for Bulgaria : and the

rZankoffists, with whom may be classed the

, followers of Karav.ei.of-, whose intrigues are

'

altogether opposed to the independence of

that country. Of these parties, that which

finds its leader in M. Stambotjloff is the most

powerful
in swaying the destinies of Bulgaria,

and it is owing to his policy that the present firm

attitude is maintained in that country. M.

&tam_otj_o__- is quite determined that there

thall be no repetition of the Kaulbars

episode. The Russian proposal that a Turkish

-ffendi and a Russian general should be sent
j

into Bulgaria to assume control of affairs has

failed through his resolute determination

to oppose the movement with all the resources

at his command. Russia's claim that, accord
.*

_tg to the terms of the Berlin Treaty, Prince

Ferdinand is improperly in possession of the

Bulgarian throne, and its desire to appoint to

the position a creature of its own, are more or

less sympathised with by Turkey. The latter

_, however, proof against Russian persuasions
to undertake an armed intervention in the in-
terests of her Russian ally, fearing that sucha
course of action would meet with the opposition

of; Austria, Italy, and England. But the

Sultan, anxious to propitiate Russia, has

asked Prince Bismarck's advice upon the

matter, and invited him to mediate so as to pro-
cure the consent of the three objecting Powers
to Russian action in

Bulgaria. The German
Chancellor is

naturally
anxious to conciliate

Russia so far, at least, as to prevent the
alliance between that country and France,
to which the tendency of recent events is

pointing. Such an alliance might be most

disastrous to Germany, and all the diplomatic
tact of the accomplished Chancellor, is

directed to the prevention of such tin event.

But this policy of conciliation towards
Russia must be exercised with duo dis-

cretion, so that Austria -will not be
,cft'ended at the piospect of the encour-

agement by Germany of
lany infringe-

ment of her interests so invoterately hostile
to those of Eussia. Prince Bismarck, there-
fore, extends a limited encouragement to

Russia by ignoring Prince Ferdinand, but
declines to compromise himself -with other
Power"! by any more pronounced
action, merely staling his intention
to stand within the lines of the
Berlin Treaty. If there were no prospect of

a Franco-Russian alliance in sight it is pro-

bable that his attiUide upon the question
would lean towaids hostilit}- to Russian aims.
To

bring about the desired alliance with

Russia, Franco is quite willing to sanction

any action that Russia may tate in

Bulgaria ; but h or geographical position
renders her assistance loss useful to Russia
than would he that of Germany. It thus
becomes evident that the element of indeci- I
sion

surrounding affairs in Bulgaria is in a
'

great measure due to the action or inaction
of German

diplomacy, and the levers which i
sway the direction of that diplomacy are

regulated with a perpetual regard to the ,
condition of affairs on the Franco-German

j

frontier.
j

It will be noticed that our correspondent
points out that Prince Bismarck stands in
dread of the revival of an Orleanist monarchy
in Prance, as calculated to makefile alliance
between that country and Russia speedy
and inevitable. The German Chancellor
Bees in the diverse Governments of
Irance and Russia an obstado to any-
thing like a stable alliance between
the

countries which the return of a monarchy
Would altogether obviate. Such a eor.+ingencV

is, however, scarcely within the probabilities

of European politics. A circumbtance much

more important than any action of the

Orleanist party
was the recent mobilisation of

the 17th Anny Corps, with the subsequent

significant speech of General Breabt upon

the readiness of France for war. It is a

curious sign oi the universality with which

tho feeling against Germany has pene-

trated the whole French people that the

change of political paities affects not the

least the probabilities
of war. Whether the

Left or Right is in power, tho determination to

go
to war with Germany is unchanged. All

that France wishes is a favourable opportu-

nity for striking a blow at her hated

rival, and an alliance with Russia

would doubtless be regarded
as af-

fording such an opportunity. To defeat

this alliance is the aim of Germany, and to

do this Prince Bismarck will doubtless make

any concefesibn to Russia which does not

amount to an offence against Austria. In

any case, it does not seem that there is a

great probability
of escaping a European

war at any early date. The state of

tension aiound Bulgaria and on the Franco

German frontier is extremely perilous
to

peace. A rupture may occur at any
moment

in either spot, and the seriousness of the

outlook is evidenced by the fact that all

the countries likely to be involved are

making active preparations for purposes of

defence. England is removed fiom the

necessity of
any close participation in the dan-

gerous game of European politics,
and it is

not likely that any contingency arising out

of\the present situation will involve her in

war. lier latest diplomatic
act in the New

Hebrides arrangement has, indeed, had the

effect of bringing about a rappi-ochement with

France, and has done much to alter the some-

what strained attitude which the two countries

have lately maintained towards each other.

As we have said, the piobabilities that Eng-

land may be drawn into the impending Euro-

pean war are remote
;

but in such a general

rupture it is not wise to roly too much

upon chance. England's
interests are nu-

merous and complicated, and an infri cement |
of some of them may diaw her into the vortex.

In such a case the colonies will doubtless have I

to depend much upon their own excitions, and

any carelessness in pieparing and fortifying

our resources would leave ua too easy and in-

viting a prey
to the enemies of the Empire.

In a recent issue we published a letter from

a correspondent who drew attention to the

recent demonstrations of unemployed workmen

and . artisans in London, and asserted that

these gatherings of thousands should give a

note of warning to the men who ave now

guiding the destinies of the United Kingdom.

They should further, he said, forcibly impress

upon them the lesson that- there is,
and has

been for
years, something radically wrong in

the policy hitherto pursued by the British

Government. Tho last proposition presents ono

of those /fallacies which do not require

analysis. "Wo willingly credit our correspon-
dent with an earnest desire to ameliorate

existing conditions ;
but his suggestion mani-

festly is that not enough is done by the

British Government. There are, however,
those wh.o'may argue with equal reason that

tlie Government have striven to do too much.

Which of these parties is right? On the

reasoning
of our correspondent," the one

opinion is as likely to be correct as the other.

We do not desire to be thought to deny that a

great deal of severe hardship exists at the

present day in England. The most superficial

experience of European conditions is enough
to convince anybody that the pressure of hard
times is being painfully felt in all the

countries of the old world, and that England
is notan exception to the rule. Undoubtedly
there are honest and industrious men who do

not know where to turn for to-morrow's

bread. Skilled workmen lack employment,
and willing labourers look for work in vain.

There may be, as we are told, 700,000

unemployed persons whom England is

willing to part with to any country
which is willing to receive them. BiTt all this

proves nothing. There are not, so fur as we

are aware, any reliable statistics which illus-

trate these conditions in past times. We may

possibly arrive at rough estimates of the

number of persons out of work at any par-
ticular period,

but we have no data to go

upon if we desire to institute au exact

comparison with the present time. Arti-

ficial conditions have arisen within the last

twenty years which make it impossible

for us to attribute lack of employment
to the once obvious cause of a lacle of em-

ployers. At the present day there may be

plenty of work to do if labour would accept
the wage which capital ia able to pay. But

conditions have changed materially. Labour

which was once the slave is rapidly becoming
the master

;

aud like many
masters it some-

times demands more than its servant is able

to perform. "When it does this capital, like
the over-worked slave, dies; and labour

which lives upon capital loses accordingly.
We grant, as we have said, that there are

many unemployed persons at the present day,
but we cannot admit that the condition of the

labourer is worse now than it was in the past.
On the contrary, recent inquiries have shown

that it is very much better. "Writers like

Mr. Giffen have proved that the working
man gets a larger share of profits to-day
than he did in post times. His wages are

higher, and all that he has to buy with them
is cheapened ;

he is quite as well housed, and

he is better fed. He, perhaps, more than any-

body has profited by that introduction of

machinery which it is sometimes alleged has
been a means of throwing him out of work ;

for machinery, if it i educes the labour

required in the production of a commodity,
also enables it to be more cheaply sold ; and
benefits the buyers of cheap goods more than

any other class. Moreover, it is difficult to

íeconcile the alleged decrease in the demand
for labour with the fact that there has been
an undoubted increase in the rate of

wages,
while at the same time there has been an

undoubted fall in the remuneration received

by capital. The facts aie far otherwise than
those alleged b3' our correspondent, who tells

us that the breach between the rich and the

poor appears to be
continually widenin"*

" the wealthy still adding to their hoard,
whilst the poor sink deeper and deeper in
their misery." It may be perfectly true that
the rich are adding to their hoard . it could

hardly be otherwise in any condition of

prosperity. But everything seems to point
to the conclusion that their wealth is not in-

creasing in proportion to that of their poorer
brethren ; and unless we are prepared to cast

away all the received doctrines of Political

Economy, it would be a matter, not for con-

gratulation, but for regret that wo should

observe any marked decrease in the accumu-

lation of capital.
The capitalist of to-day

does not keep his
" hoard

" in a stocking, or in

a hole in the floor. Ile puts it out at interest ;

and in order that he may get that interest his

wealth must be used for the
production

of

further wealth, and of necessity
for the

remuneration of labour. People who com-

plain of the increasing wealth of the capital-

ist are sometimes apt to forget that what one

man gains ia not always taken away from

another. If employers become wealthy, those

?whom they employ may
become well-to-do

also. It is possible
to reconcile the pros-

perity of both .classes, or the phrase
"

good
times

"

ceases to have any moaning.

But more remains to be said. It is not

sufficient that we should content ourselves

with saying that the allegations
of those who

take somewhat gloomy views of our present

conditions aro not warranted by facts. Those

allegations are in themselves an evidence of

conditions which are far from desirable, es-

pecially when they are accompanied by sug-

gestions for legislation such as that desired

by our correspondent.
We give Mr. Waldow

all credit for a temperate statement of his

case, and for a sympathy with those who

-many of them at least-are thoroughly

deserving of sympathy. But it does not

follow that the remedy suggested is the true

one, or that it would be wise for the State

to " take a parental interest in the welfare of

the people, and to carefully enact laws in

such a manner as to give every man the

opportunity of earning a living." We put

aside for the moment the fact that our corre-

spondent assumes that to be possible
which

no human ingenuity has yet bee» able to

devise. We would now only point
out

the change which seems to be coming
over the working-classes of the present

day, and those who come forward as

exponents of their feelings and wishes. It is

strange that cotemporaneously with an as-

sumption of increased independence on the

part
of labour, with the spread of trades

unionism and combination for mutual self

help, we should find an almost whining tone

of dependence upon the Legislature ; the

expression ot a growing idea that it is no

longer the duty of men to help themselves

actively, but that they should rely upon Par-

liament to save them from all the troubles

of existence
;

to find work for them and to

apportion the share of profits which they shall

receive. There is, too, an increasing exhibi-

tion of discontent on the part of large classes,

not with their own conditions, but with those

of other people. They complain,
not that

they are too poor, but that others are too rich.

To a certain extent, this feeling is traceable

to the doctrines of trades-unionism, which

have a tendency to preach the reduction of

all to the same level. The intention, no

doubt, is to ensure to the less-gifted work-

man an equal share of profits 'with the

moro gifted ; but the effect is to lower the

latter, as well as to raise the former by for-

bidding the skilful to profit by his superior

aptitude. But, whatever be the cause, it is to

be feared that emulation is gradually giving
way to mere envy ; and, taken in conjunction

with the want of a manly spirit, of which we

have spoken, wo here meet with one of the

gravest dangers of the present time. The

race seems to be gradually losing its moral

backbone, and with it that energy which

has led -the British race to the leading5

position of the world. The spirit'of avarice,
as shown in the

* desire tor money for

the sake of
money alone, seems to be

on the increase, and with it comes the

absence of that moral fibre which

used to be exhibited in the doing
of work for the sake of doing it

well as much as for what it would

bring. Our only hope is that the

spread of intelligence may outstrip the

I spiead
of unreasonable discontent-and the

general level of intelligence is rising rapidly.
But at present we are passing through a

phase in the development of the race which

cannot be regarded without grave apprehen-
sion for the future

supremacy
of it in the

battle of the world.

We print in another column the letter sent by
Dr. Cameron Lees to the Scotsman, to wliich
reference was made by our London correspondent
in a cablegram rather more than a month ago.

As a preacher Dr. Cameron Lees has shown no

signs of conspicuous ability, but as a letter-writer

ho is inimitable. Into a communication which

occupies
in type considerably less than a column,

ho contrives to cram so many preposterous mis

statements, ignorant blunders, and diverting
absurdities, that we might look in vain for

the like if wo searched the newspaper files

and library shelves of the two worlds.
The best or the worst of it is, that the fun of Dr.

Cameron Lees is unconscious. He started from

Melbourne on a flying visit to Sydney, with the
evident determination to see nothing good in New

South Wales ; and the more ludicrous the state-

ments that lie makes, the moro in earnest does he

appear to bo. He begins with our railway arrange-

ments. He explains that at
"

Aldbury
" the pas-

senger gets into a sleeping carriage, and " wakes

up to breakfast noar the termination of

the journey." Having done this, the tra-

veller (Dr. Cameron Lees) is well qualified

to speak of our railway management and the

refreshment rooms, which he condemns altogether.

When he has a little time to look about him in

Sydney he discovers endless - defects, wliich are

not to be found in Melbourne. It is
"

altogether
a depressing place," and

"

though rich in wealth
it looks impoverished." What aro the signs ol'

impoverishment he does not clearly point out,

but visitors to Sydney do not usually take away

with them an impression of that sort. Dr.
Cameron Lees is entitled to his opinion of course ;

but he goes beyond the bounds of comic letter

writing when he represents the Sydney and

Melbourne people as constantly nagging at each

other, and says that the New South Wales people
are in the habit of calling Victoria contemptuously
"a cottage garden "-cabbage garden lie probably
meant to have said. Here wo have Sir John
Rorertson's harmless joke once more seized upon

and twisted into evidence of rabid intercolonial

jealousy. There are signs hore that Dr.

Cameron Lees has been
" stuffed." When the

reverend tourist gets into the Blue Moun-
tains he naturally takes higher flights. He

likens the zigzags to " inclined plains
"

a curious comparison
- and says -that . the

traveller at the top
"

can't help thinking
what would happon if the brake went wrong

a not uncommon occurrence out here." An

ordinary writer would have reflected that if it is a

common thing for the brakes to go wrong "out

here," the traveller would have been able to pro-

cure information as to what would probably

happen to him if he ventured upon the New
Soutli Wales Zigzag. But then, as previously

stated, Dr. Cameron Lees is not an ordinary
writer. The fact is, as our somewhat loose critio

could easily have ascertained, only one in-

stance is known of failure of the brake on the

Zigzag, and in that case no accident occurred.

The Blue Mountains and Australian scenery
generally are summed up in a few words.
Govett's Leap, or

"

Goreth's Leap," as given in

the letter, ia
" well worth seeing," but

"
it is

probably the only place in Australia that can

milly be cilled picturesque." For a writer

who has seen about as many Australian

views as may be counted on the fingers of

one hand, this is very good. But Dr. Cameron

Lees made a terrible slip here-he quite

forgot his Victorian friends. Victoria is in Aus-

tralia, therefore Victoria lias no really picturesque

spot to call its own. Poor Victoria 1 We at any rate

have Govett'a Leap, which our eccentric visitor

is obliged to admire, , event though he decries
"

our harbour ;" moreover, we rejoice in the pos-

session of
"

the only really picturesque place in

Australia." Dr. Cameron Lees is as great on Aus-

tralian politics as on scenery. Not long before he

wrote'his letter to the Scotsman Sir Henry Parkes

had swept the New South Wales elections with

his free-trade policy, and the tariff had been re-

vised or wa3 about to be revised in the direction

of free trade. Yet the readers of the Scotsman are

told that protection is "

rigorously enforced in

Victoria, and Now South Wales is about to

follow suit." It is well that the name of Dr.

Cameron Lees is associated with the letter sent

to the Scotsman. If it had appeared anonymously
we should have said that it had been written by a

careless, shallow, ignorant, credulous, muddle

headed globe-trotter.

Mr. Sutherland is to be thanked for directing

a thorough and independent inquiry to be held in

the matter of the Petersham railway accident.

The accident was attributed at the time to

the breaking of a truck axle, but the cause of the

fire which burst out simultaneously and caused

considerable damage was unknown. The inquiry

loaves these matters broadly as they stood at the

time. The origin of the fire is still unexplained,
and the breaking of the axle is conclusively proved
to have been the cause of the accident. But the

investigation has brought out some points of great
interest. The axle which broke was of bad design,

unfit material, and further weakened by a flaw equal
in extent to about one-fourth of its sectional area.

It appears that there are nearly four hundred

axles of the same brand in use, and most people
will concur in the remark that

" there is every
reason for testing some of the others." We are

told that it is just possible that this particular

axle was the only bad one amongst the lot, but if

the design was "very faulty
" and the others

were of the same design, that alone is sufficient

ground for subjecting them to further scrutiny
now that the quality of the material has been

brought into question. Railway work cannot be

done upon a basis of bare possibilities. Nothing
less is required than a strong probability ap-

proaching as nearly as may be to a certainty, that

the axles used are of such a character, both in

material and design, as to withstand all the

strains they are likely to be exposed to. But the

existence of flaws cannot always be detected, and

in spite of precautions the occasional fracture of

an axle must be expected. The question then is,

How are the consequences
of such an accident to

be mitigated ? According to the report before us,

if this train had been fitted with a continuous and

automatic brake, the fracture of the axle would

not probably have been followed by serious conse-

quences. It would cost a heavy sum to fit all our

goods trains with continuous brakes, and perhaps
the risk from their absence is insufficient to justify

the expenditure. But a particular goods train

which travels at the speed of a mail train

is an exception to the ordinary rules

of goods .trafficl The report says,
" It

was scarcely credible that the determining
of the brake power in any train, and especially in

this, should be 'left to the consideration of the

engine-driver and guard ; and yet the evidence

was very conclusive on that point." It is to be

hoped that Mr. Sutherland will follow up this

inquiry by insisting upon the introduction

of more systematic and scientific arrange-
ments. In their absence, the insufficiency

of the brake power on a train may,

as the report points out, only bo dis-

covered after a serious accident., In the case of

the catastrophe at Peat's Ferry, there was suffi-

cient brake power on the train to ensure its con-

trol if it had been used with skill and judgment ;

but the evidence in that case raised a strong sus-

picion that there was too much trusting to pro-
vidence, and too little of exact calculation and
scientific method, in the management of this part
of the railway business.

NEWS OF THE DAY.
-J-"

Sir Henry Parkes, accompanied by Mr. W. 0.

Bonnetfc, Commissioner for Road9 and Bridges, and

Sir. Charles Moore, director o£ the Botanic Gardens,

visited the Centennial Park yesterday afternoon. The

object of the Premier was to see what progress had

been made in the conversion of the Lachlan Swamp
into the proposed pleasure ground. The work of

clearing the land has now been practically finished, and

tho levelling of the ground, tho construction of the

main drive, and tho laying out of the walks, are being

rapidly proceeded with. The Premier
appears

to bo

highly satisfied with the progress made,

Sosrs half-a-dozen deputations were received by the

Minister for Works yesterday. A deputation from

Albury requested that a railway should bo constructed

in the valley of the Murray, and Mr, Sutherland

promised to give tho matter consideration. Ho

also promised to consider the request of a

deputation from Singleton for a trial survey of

a line of railway from Singleton to Cassilis;

and the request of the people of Marrickville

and Tempo for tho substitution of gas light for kero-

sene at the local îaihvay stations. A very large de-

putation, appointed by a public meeting held at Bal-

main on Monday evening last, urged that all locomotives

and other rolling stool: for our railways should bo made

in the private shops of the colony rather than in the

Government workshop, but tho Minister did not mako

any promise in the matter. A deputation from the

neighbourhood of the Wentworth Falls, pointed out

the dire necessity that exists for better accommodation

being provided'at the railway station. Mr. Sutherland

informed them that nothing could be dono this

year.

Titree deputations were received by the Colonial1

Secretary yesterday morning, the most important being

one representative of the Council of the Agricultural

Society of New South Wales, whioh met the Premier, at

his
request, to confer upon the details of tho Centennial

Show which it is proposed to hold at tho

Agricultural Society's Showground
in

January next.

It was statod that the society had isäued invitations to

the various agricultural societies in tho country to join
in the show, and that they had decided to give nearly
£1400 in speoial prizes,

in addition to the ordinary

prizes, which would be largely increased. The other

deputations woie from the Licensed Diivors' Associa-

tion, requesting the re-introduclion of the bill to
amend the Public Vehicles'

Regulation Amending Act

of 18SC, which was passed through the Lower House
last session

; and from the residents of North Wil-

loughby, requesting a special audit of the borough
accounts.

Sfveral Crown appeals were heard by the Full
'

Court yesterday and disposed of. In the cases of the

Queen versus Bishop and Ephraim, and the Queen v.

Wilson, tho conviction of the prisoners at the last

Quarter Sessions was sustained, and the same decision
was arrived at in the case of the Queen v. Hall, the

prisoner having been convicted at Tamworth of stealing
a steor. Leave was given to the defendant, in the
action Strickland v. M'Culloch, to appeal to the Privy
Council, and several minor matters were also dealt

with. In tho Jury Court tho action, ,Tone3
versus the A, S. _T. Company was resumed, and re-

sulted in favour of the
plaintiff, with damages £750

18s. Sa., leave being reserved to the defendant com-

pany to move to set aside the verdict on certain grounds
stated in the course of a motion for nonsuit The
action Lyon3 v. Hoffnung and Company was thon com-

menced, and stands part heard. The plaintiff Samuel

Lyons, official assignee of the insolvent estato of one

William Clare, sues the defendants to recover the value

of certain goods which he
alleges bolonged to

tho insolvent's estate, and which defendants,
as allogod, wrongfully took possession of. Mr. Justico

Stephen sat in Chambers at 0.80 a.m., and dealt with

several matters. In the matter of Parker v. Casey, his
Honor gave his reserved decision. The defendant, a

shearer, had been summoned at Deniliquin for re-

fusing to work after having entered into an agreement
to do so. The offence was admitted, but Cosey it ap-

peared declined to carry out his contract because the

agent of tho Shearers' Union hat warnsd him that if

he went to work he would bo expelled from the Union.

The magistrates dismissed the ea9e, on the ground that

there was no fraudulent intent on the part of dofen«

dant. His Honor considered that this decision was

erroneous, and remitted the case back to the magistrates

for reconsideration. In the second caso,
Parker v.

Stevenson, his Honor disallowed the appeal against
the

decision of the magistrates who had dismissed the sum-

mons against the defendant, tho agent of the Shearers'

Union. His Honor the Primary Judge dealt with

motions and short causes arising
in his jurisdiction.

The section «f the Illawarra railway line between

Wollongong and Kinma will be opened for trafilo next

week. The line is now completed bo far as the con-

tractors are concerned, and the work has been performed

to the satisfaction of the Department. Some of the

station buildings hare yet to he erected, however, hut

that fact will not interfere with tho opening of the

line.

The work in connection with the construction of the

Woy Woy tunnel, which is situated on the Homebush

and Waratah railway line, between Peat's Ferry and

Gosford, is now almost complete.
Tho building opera-

tions, whioh have been carriod out by Mr. Blunt, havo

beon in progress for four years, and the clearing and

ballasting and laying of tho line havo yet to be per-

formed. The tunnel will not be used for the purposes

of traffic until the bridge over the Hawkesbury
Uiver is finished, and that will be about 12 mouths

hence. It is espected, however, that tho section

of the railway between Gosford and Mullet Creek will

be Toady for opening
about the new year, but the

steamers will ply from. Peat's Ferry across the

Hawkesbury and up Mullet Cheek to a point known as

bank No. l8, some distance beyond the tunnel. This

will be a great convenience to the public, as it will save

the delay and discomfort which often attend the passage

by steamers across the bar.

Correspondence has been laid on the table of the

Legislative Assembly respecting the combination

trucks designed by Messrs. Wilkinson, Perry, Anderson,

and Brazenor and Valentine. The principal panera are

a supplementary report of the board appointed to

inquire into the merits of the various trucks submitted

for inspection, and a letter from Mr. Bruce, Chief In-

spector of Stock, with regard to Mr. Wilkinson's new

truck for the carrying
of sheep, There are also a num-

ber of letters from Mr. Wilkinson commending
his

trucks to tho Government. The supplementary re-

port states that the hoard had witnessed

a trial by Mr. Wilkinson of the end-loading system
with his combination truck, and everything worked

well, smoothly, and rapidly, and though the momberi

were of opinion that end-loading with the present trucks

would he nest to impossible, Mr. Wilkinson's provisions

for getting through the sheep and regulating
the

numbers in each truck would remove that objection.

Mr. Bruce in his letter says :-" As regards the prin-

ciple of ' end-on '

loading, which is tho leading feature

in Mr. Wilkinson's truck, there can be no question but

that, So far as sheep are concerned, itis verymuchthe best,

and it will he seen by my annual report for 1870 that

I at that time strtngly «commended its adoption for

the reasons there given. In fact, a few trucks were

then made by the Railway Department on that principle,

but it was not, after all, adopted ; the reasons, so far

as I could gather, being :-(1) That its adoption would
entail an alteration of the sidings; (2)

that the stack

traffic was not then considered of much importance ;

and (8) that there was a difficulty in keeping a correct

account of the sheep as they ran into the trucks, thereby

causing some compartments
to be overcrowded and

others only partially filled. With íespect to those ob-

jections I would say, so far as the first, that provided

tho alteration was an improvement it was of no weight.

The same might also bo said with respect to the second

objection, for the livo stock traffic,
if properly con-

ducted, was bound to increase, as I then pointed out it

would do, and as wo seo it has done. Mr. Wilkinson's

truck can, as ho claims, be also converted into a cattle

truck, and if the Railway Department consider that it

Í9 in all its parts sufficiently strong for that purpose

when altered, I think it will also answer for that pur-

pose,
and its being convertible in that way would prove

of groat advantage to tho department and tho public.

Should it fail, as now constructed, to effect this, I havo

no doubt but it can evontually be mado to answer for

both cattlo and sheep, as well as for a good many kinds

of goode."

H.M.S. Calliope, which passed Thursday Island

yesterday, is the vessel which was referred to,

though not named, in a recent issue as being on tho

way out to Australia to strengthen tho Royal
Navy in

thesox
water?, Sho is described by

those who know as a very powerful ship,
and a most important addition to *' tho majesty
of England

" in those Southern seai. The Calliope is a

steel c»rvetto, built at Perfemouth in 1884, and engined

by Rennie. Sho is »£ 2770 tons displacement
and 8000-horse power, and her length is 235£t., and

beam __ft. Gin. The hull cost £82,000, and

the machinery £88,000. The Calliope's avmament

consists of four 0-inch B.L.R. guns, 12 5-inch B.L.R.
guns, 10 machine guns, and two light guns of löcwt.

each ; besides which Bhe carries a complement
of

Whitehead torpedoes. She has a coal capacity of 550

tons, and can steam 4000 miles at a speed of 10 knots,

but if necessary she can bo drivon at tho rate of
18$

knots an hour. Both for offensive and defensivo pur-

poses, the Calliope is the strongest ship on the station,

j excepting only the Nelson.

After several days of unsettled and rather muggy
weather, with fresh to strong _T.E. winds, there was a

change yesterday. Clouds hung about all day, and
about 8 o'clock a thunderstorm passed over the

city,

the lightning being very yivid. Rain fell heavily,
but it only lasted a short time, and during
tho remainder of the

night it held on".

About midnight there was a heavy burst of

wind from tho southward, whioh tended to make

the temperature
much

cooler, but no rain accom-

panied it, although tho sky had a very threatening

appearance. Rain is reported generally in the southern
and western districts of tho colony, at some stations the

downpour being very heavy, and accompanied witli

sharp thunderstorms. At Gundagai four inches fell in

a very short space of time-the heaviest fall recorded
in that district since 1885-and a like quantity was re-

gistered at Adelong, whilo at Cootamundra, Goulburn,
Grenfell, and other places the falls were great. In the

northern parts of the colony the weather was fine.

Along the coast to tho northward of Sydney the wind
at 8 p.m. yesterday was from N. to N.E., with smooth

sea, but from Gabo Island to Bateman's Bay moderate
to strong winds from S.W. to S.E. were reported, with

showery weather.

There was a meeting of the Parkes Fund Committeo
yesterday afternoon at tho Town Hall. Tho Hon. J.

B. Watt was ia tho chair, and Messrs. Garrard,

M'Millan, and Burdekin, M's.L.A., and G. Murray
were present It was reported that the total sum

recoived was £8168, but this it was stated was for

Sydney only. The subscription lists wore forwarded to
tho countvy only last week, and it was too soon to

expect them to bo returned.

A patrly representativo pubüo meeting was hold in

the schoolroom of St Peter's Church, Watson's Bay,
last night, for the purpose of inaugurating a school of

arts in that
locality. Dr. Sibley occupied the chair, and

explained that objections had been taken to the pre-

vious meeting held on the 5th instant on account of its

not being of a sufficiently representative character, and
becauBO the committee then

appointed
had been elected

by tho voice of some persons who were not subscribers

to the movement Subscriptions wore received (includ-

ing 20 guineas from Sir John Itobertson) amounting to

over £100, and a committee of 12 was appointed to

carry out the object of tho moeting.
Ax adjourned meeting of tho North Shore Railway

Demonstration Committee was held at the Carrington

Hall, Miller-street, last evening, Mr. A. D. Boll in tho
chair. The secretary reported that there was a credit

balance of £08 9s. lOd. Tho report of the executive

committeo recommended tho payment of tho balance to
the Parkes national tributo fund. Tho secretary having
read tho recommendation of the executive committee,
Mr. E. M. Clark moved the adoption of tho report, and
the motion having been seoonded by Mr. Gracoy, tho

report was adopted. Accounts amounting in all to

£17 having been passed for payment, the minutes
of the meeting were confirmed, and the proceedings i
terminated. ,

A MEETrsa- of delegates of friendly societies interested <

in the ohuroh parado, which is to be hold at Parramatta '?
to-morrow in aid of local oharities, took place at tho i

Assembly Hall, on Thursday evening. Mr. T. M. e

Shepherd presided. It was notified that the Foresters, i

Protestant Alliance Eonofit
Society, and Carrington i

Tent of Rechabite had declined to take part
in the c

parade at the last moment. A communication was r

received from the Loyal Welcome Brothers' Lodgt» ii]

L 0. O. F., M. U., Castle Hill, Btating that the lodg» ¡I

would co-operate. The chairman reported that he had
¡l|

interviewed the ministers who wore to take part in the
|

service at the Wesleyan Church ; hut they declined
j

to hand over the collection to any other charities than i

the Hospital and Benevolent Society,
and it waa

'

decided not to recognise tho service. Various mattera
|¡,

of detail were arranged, and the meeting then adjourned »

for a week.

Ox Wedncsdaj evening last a debate of an un-

usually interesting character took place at the rooms of i

tho St. Leonards Literary and Debating Society, Town ''

Hall. East St. Leonards. The president, Mr, T¿ Q-.
'

Brocklehurst, occupied the chair, and there .was a >

numerous attendance of members. The subject%f de«

bato was, "That trades unions aro prejudicial to the

commercial enterprise of this colony."
Mr. F. J.

Cahill, "Premier," oponed the debate ia a vigorous

speech, and was followed by the " leader of the Oppo-

sition," Mr. W. K. Keyte, who criticised tho Premier's

6peoch at great length.
Both gentlemen were ably

supported by their respectiva adherents, and at the

conclusion of the debate a division was taken, resulting

in the defeat ef the
"

Cahill Ministry
"

by one vote.

Mr. Cahill then handed in his resignation, whioh waa

accepted by tho president, and Mr. W. K, Keyte was

called upon to form a new Ministry.

The Wolseley sheep shearing machine, concerning

which an advertisement appears in another column, i»

now becoming well-known in the commercial world.

Mr. Wolsely laboured at the idea of shearing sheep by

machinery for many years,
and the present machine is

really the result of practical impiovoments upon former

inventions. A company has been formed and named

tho Wolseley Sheep Shearing Company, Limited, forth«

purpose of bringing the invention under public notice.

The machinery is simple, strong,
and effective, and

whilst the price is rather high, it is claimed that the

machines should more than defray their cost in the

first year. Numeious experiments
have been made

with them at agricultural shows held in diflerent parts

of the country. At the Burrangong Show there was

a competition against the winnor in the hand-ihearing
contest, with tho íesult that the quality of the work

was declared incomparably better and tho time si's

minutes quicker. Experienced shearers subsequently
Btated that tho machine was much better and easier (o

work than tho ordinary slieais, the most difficult sheep

for shearing on the ground being picked out

and sheated with ease. Tho first instance of

continuous practical work was the result of

six machino shears erected at tho sheds of Messrs. Wal«

lace and' Casey, Queensland. The sheep operated upon

were merino and erossbreds. Tho trial extended over

four weeks, and the work was not only superior to the

ordinary shears, but the time equally expeditious. At

Toganiman station, on the Murrumbidçee, 92 sheep
were shorn in one day.

. In another instance the prize

sheep at a show wero re-shorn, with the result that an.

average of lOoz. of wool was obtained from each. This,

it is contended, bears out tho inventor's statement that

the extra wool shorn, apart fiom. the additional

value cf the fleeco, would in itself soon pay for all the

machinery necessary to fit up a shed. E\parts have

staled that at least a half-penny per lb. more is gained
in the value of the wool, whilst the appearance of the

sheep afterwards is much better. Tho company be-

lieve that the invention will soon replace the ordinary

modo for shearing, and it may be added that the direc-

torate is composed of some of the most influential

pastoralists in the country.

The West Botany Counoil accepted the tender of

Mr. J. T. Neale for a loan of £10,000 at 6 per cent, at

their meeting on Thursday evening last.

A house to house census has been taken by Mr. W.
Hardickwick for the municipal council of West Botany,
and tho result is as follows :-Rockdale Ward : Males,
844 j females, 253

; boys, 207
-, girls,

214. Scar-

borough Waid: Males, 190; females, 179 ; boys, 181'.

girls,
124. Arncliffe Ward: Males, 493; females'

423; boys, 829; girls, 850. Total number of adult

males, 1Ó27 ; adult females, 855; boys, 697 ; girls,

688. In tho malo population as abov» are included

195 Chinese, distributed as follows:-Hockdalo_5%rd,->.
87 ; Scarborough Ward, 80 ; Arnoliffo Ward, 78. The

total of tho whole population is 8207. This,

number cannot return twelve aldermen in accordance

with tho Municipalities Act of 1867, which requires
4000 people for that number of aldermen.

TnE letter of our London correspondent, which we

publish in another column, after alluding to the Irish

question, deals with tho convention with the French
Government regarding the New Hebrides and the

Suez Canal, the possibility of the Cunard Company
transferring their business from Liverpool to Germany,
and Australian fruit sales in London. Heforence is

made to tho comments of the Standard on the new

Customs tariff of Now South Wales, and to other topics
of interest.

Ouït special correspondent, in his "

English Gossip,"
which wo publish this morning, alludes to tho fire at the

Exeter Theatre ; to Miss Mary Anderson's début at the

Lyceum Theatre in Shakespeare's "Winter's Tale;" to

tho Worcester Musical festival, and the announcement

of the coumittee of tho Nonvich Festival to produce
two now works, "Tho Garden of Olivet'' and
" Isaiah," at their next meeting. Our correspondent
also speaks of tho forthcoming publishing season, and

directs attention to the publication of many new books.

The sittings in connection with the sixth session of

tho Provincial Synod of New South Wales were con-

cluded in the Chapter House yesterday afternoon, under

the presidency of the Metropolitan. The most import-
ant business dealt with was the consideration of the

reports of the committeo appointed to consider a schema

with reference to the establishment of a centennial
fund. The reports, after having been slightly

amended, were adopted. A subscription list was opened,
and donations amounting to £3520 wero promised
towards the fund. The

remaining business upon the

notice paper was dealt with, and the synod,
at a com-

paratively early hour, adjourned sine die.

We understand that at St. Audrew's Cathedral to-

morrow there will be
special services and special ser-

mons in connection with tho session of tho Provincial

Synod. The sermon at the morning service (11 o'clock)
will be preached by the Primate, at tho afternoon ser

vico (8.15) by the Bishop of Goulburn, and at the

evening service by the Bishop of Riverina. Clerical

members of the
synod are invited, if convenient

to themselves, to appear in
surplices, &c, and ta

assemble in tho Chapter nouse before the per

vice.

A NovEi/rr in connection with tho literature for the
'

blind, in the form of an embossed Christmas card, just

imported from England, has been brought under our

notice by Mr. H. S. Prescott, teacher of tho blind.
Tho card is very nicely got up and printed in Dr.

Moon's type, and is to be issued at Christmas time to

blind persons by the New South Wales Mission to the

Blind. It will
supply

a

long-felt Avant, and at the
samo time form an inteiesting souvenir of Christmas«
tide.

The annual Sunday school picnic of St. Stephen'.
Sunday school (Rookwood) was held on Mrs. Darvall

grounds, Ryde, on Wednesday last. There was a large

gathering of children. A goodly number of the
parishioners also joined the picnio, and spent the day
most pleasantly with the young folk. Refreshments
were supplied to tho children three times during tha
day. Sports were lustily indulged in, for which prize!
were provided and so arranged that

every child suc-
ceeded in carrying off a toy or some useful article. ,

Boforo leaving the grounds a Bhort service was con-
ducted by the incumbent (Rev. E. A. Colvin), ana i

Rookwood was reached in safety about 6 p.m. j

On Tuesday evening last the congregation of S_ ¡

John's, Paddington, hold their annual soiree in St»
j

Matthias' Hall, Oxford-street. There was a larg« !

attendance, and the proceedings were of a very enjoy« j

able character. After the good things provided had
j

been done justice to by the assembly, a publio meeting j

was held, the pastor of the church (the Rev. Dft,
\

Gilchrist) presiding. The Revs. Dr. Barry, S. Bryant»
R. S. Paterson, H. Macroady, and J. F. Henderson
were on the platform. Appropriate and interest-

ing addresses were given by theso
ministers-special

reference boing made by them to the marked
improvements

made in the size, appearance, and cemfort
*"

of the churoh and manse within tho short term of the

present pastorate. The recent additions to the manse,
carried out under tho superintendence of Mr. James
Hannan, architect, were commented upon most favour-

,

[ ably, tho old building, it was said, having undergone
bo complete a transformation that some people wen .

under tho impression it had boen taken down and a
*

new ono erootod. A statement was'made, on behalt
;

of the committeo of management which was
j

received with much satisfaction by the
mwtinjj,

Í
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as' it 'showed that the nnanoial' 'burden laid

upon" . tho oongrogatioa by the oxtonsivo building
operations was of a very light description, and that tho

interest on the debt would bo wholly mot from the

ground ronts of tho Church lands under lease. Durinir
the evening a varied programma of music was gone

I through very creditably, under tho leadership of Mr.

___ayson, tho precentor. Appropriate solos by Mrs.

.Innes and tho leader, and a rocitation by Mr. Mills,

helped much to enliven the proceedings.
. t.íTHP. district of Queanbeyan has had a visit from tho

|' 'Seîj-lïft SteeL . Ho lectured in Bungondore after a toa

¡W*#_ng,;in tho Temperance Hall on Tuesday evening.
The ,'subject, was ''Underground Borne : It's gallones,

¡graves, (and) graphic arts,'' illustrated. by diagrams.
.There j was a good attendance. Tho Rov. B. A. Steel,

-I.A., .

presided. On Wednesday tho leoturo

was delivered in the open air at Canberra,

as tho attendance was so largo .that tho church

could .not aocommodato tho people. The diagrams

:

wore suspended on tho outsido wall, and the pooplo
formed a semi-circle around, tho ladies having the

'

seats. The church grounds wore picturesquo on the

j

occasion, with some 57 horses and 20 vehicles of thoso

[I present. Tho Rev. S» T. Dickinson, of .Yass, moved a

vote of thanks to tho ladies who had pro

! vided
tea, and the Bev. W. Gould-Taylor

Í movod a volo of thanks to the lecturer.

1 Ou the 27th a bazaar was opened in tbo Tomperauco
I Hall, Queanbeyan, for tho purpose of providing funds

for repairs aud additions to tho manse. Tho bazaar

I Was oponed by Alderman Gale, J.P., M.L.A., and tho

|
Rev! Dr. Steel gave an address. An excellent and

i varied assortment of articles useful and ornamental was

l displayed, contributed by many frionds who appieciate

[
tho ministerial labours of tho Bov. B. A. Steol, M.A.,
who has buen the incumbent of the Presbyterian Church

I
for nearly seven yeats.

i In connection with the strike of workmen on the

i Hawkesbury River Bridge contract, there is but little

? additional information' of a dqlùiito character to

, record.- The vmit to Peat's Ferry by members of

i the Trades and,' Labour Council, which had been

¡ contemplated, did not tako place. Moantime tho disr
» putq stands, to a largo extent, in', stott* g-uo,

!

A further levy is to be made amongst tho strikers to-

day, with á view lo assisting them, pecuniarily in

I their « endeavours to prolong the deadlock ; but

|

it i8_
rumoured in well-acciedited quarters of labour

¡representation

that tho middlo or the end of next weok
will in all probability seo the termination of tho dis-

agreement. ,lt is believed that the contractors have

been successful in securing a sufficiency of labour from

tho Gosford district, and from elsowhoro, to cnablo

j
thom to carry on, at all events temporarily,

! At about 10.45 a.m. yesterday, a man named Charles
'

Boplo found the dead body of a Chinaman in a house

in course of erection in Botany-road, Botany. A quan-

tity of opium was found upon the, clothing, and a

handkerchief saturated with the drug was found in tho

man's hand. Tho body was taken by the police to the

South Sydney Morgue to await identification and an

inquest.
_

A Flov.t.r Show will bo oponed by Mrs. Fairfax nt

Brisbane House, St. Leonarda, this afternoon, in aid of tho
North Shoio Cottage Hospital.

The order of service at St. Andrew's Cathedral to-

morrow, Sunday, is as follow:-Morninp, 11 _.m. :

le Dcuni, Smart, in I'"
;

autliein,
" Hosanna in tho

Highest," Stumer. Evening-, 3.15 p.m.: Nunc Dimittis,
Arnold, in A; nnthom, "Awake, uwake, put on thy

strength, O Zion," Stainer.
.. Tit E following is the ropoi t of tho Benevolent Asylum for

the week endinç October 2C, 1887 :-Admitted, 7 women,
3 childi on ; Gbiiths, 1 death; dischaigod. 4 women, 1*2

children; remaining in tho house, i).> women, 11G children;

total, 211. Pi o visions distiibutod, 1S7G loaves bread, 12491b.

flour, 63Glb. meat, 5391b. sugar, 134jjlb. tea, 7olb. pago,
1571b. rice, lib. anowioot, 911b. oatmeal. Fresh applica-
tions for relief, 16; casei ropoi tod by tho inspector, 54; in

11 cases tho relief was discontinued, and in 1 caso tito

rent money was disallowed. Total number of cases rolievcd,

470.
_

=
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THE EUROPEAN SITUATION.
|

£beA-L AUTONOMY IN THE BALKANS.
i

»

_

[By Cahle.J
(.rom our own cokhespondïnt.)

LONDON, Oct. 27.
'

The. speech, recently delivered at Turin by
i Signor Crispí, the Italian Premier, in which

lie discussed at some length the present

aspect of European politico,
has produced'a

strong impression
at St. Petersburg.

The Central European Bowers have agreed
to develop local autonomy in* the Balkan

Provinces, providing that the treaties 'of the

,
European nations will permit of this being

i done.
I

-

' THE DISTURBANCES IN
!

IRELAND.

ALMOST A STATE OP REVOLUTION IN
1

COUNTY CLARE.

[By Cauls.]

(FROM OUR OWN CORttESroSDKKT.)

^

LONDON. Oct. 27.

The county of Clare is almost in'astate

of revolution. It is found impossible
to

stop meetings of the League.

Mr. John Dillon is organising
a great meet-

ing at Middleton, near Cork, for Monday next,

with tho avowed intention of intimidating
the Recorder of Coi'k when reviewing* the sen-

tence passed on Mr. "William O'Brien. It is

probable that the meeting will bo proclaimed.

(KEVJTEU'S TEL-CRAM.*)

LONDON, Oct. 27.

Mr. Wilfred Blunt, who was recently ar-

rested while presiding
over a proclaimed

meeting of the English Home Rule Union at

Woodford, was sentenced to-day to two

months' impiisonment. Ile has appealed
against the decision of the magistrates.

' THE FRENCH WAR OFFICE
SCANDALS.

[By Cahle.]

(moil OCR OWN COllULB-OX-DENT.)

LONDON, Oct. 27.

i
The Right and Extreme Left of the French

I
Chamber of Deputies have coalesced, in order

I to carry
the motion for the appointment of a

I

committee to investigate the charges of cor

'

ruption brought against certain officials of

!

the War Office.

There is a great clamour on the part of the

L-French. press to compel M. Daniel Wilson,

son-in-law of President Grevy, to resign his

seat in the Chamber of Deputies. M. Grevy

supports the action of M. Wilson.

Confidence in the Ministry ia greatly
shaken.

I

(reuter's telegram.) , I

1 . / PARIS, Oct.* 27.

The Chamber of Deputies has elected the

Committeo of Inquiry ih connection with the
? War Office scandal with which General

Caffarel and M. Wilson have been implicated.

THE NEW HEBRIDES.
-"V

í
..

THE RECIDIVISTE QUESTION.
Fí

--v
-

____

« [By Cable.]

|fi

(TROX OTJS OWN CORlU!_eON_BNT.)
^

1 LONDON, Oct. 27.

Sir F. Dillon Bell intends to p«*ess for a

-ettleraént
of tho French récidiviste question,.

«__ will ask for the creation of a conrt com

pa&nt to settle land disputes in the New]

«bridoB

¡SECOND EDITION.

HERALD OFFICE, 4.20 a.m.

THE DYNAMITE DISCLOSURES.

[By Cable. I

(THOM OUR OWN CORUESPONUENT.)
-

LONDON, Oct. 28. "

The police authorities have published a

story connecting the Clan-na-Gael Society
with the man supposed to have been a dyna-
miter, and upon whom an inquest has just
been held. It has boen ascertained

that Millar, one
,

of the chiefs of

tho Society, arrived in Boulogne in April,
with the view of arranging for a serios of

outrages during the jubilee celebrations. In

consequence
of the police having lecoived

warning of tho intended attempt, he never

visited England.
*.

He employed Melville,
another member of,

*

tho Clan-na-Gael

Society, together with other agents,
to carry the outrages into effect. It is sus-

pected that an attempt \ipon the life of Mr.

Balfour, Chief Secretary for Ireland, was con-

templated, but the police cleverly dogged
every co spirator, whether in England, Paris,
Boulogne, or Amsterdam.

'

-

LATEST INTELLIGENCE.
-«

[BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH.]

("FROM: OUR OWN COKRESrON-EM.)

THE ANGLO-AUSTRALIAN CABLE
SERVICE.

LONDON, Oct. 27.

'

Mr. John Pender, manager of the Eastern

Extension Telegraph Company, slates that the

diiectors will not decide upon anything in

reference to a further reduction in the cablo/
rates until the close of the Telegraph Con-

ference to be held in Adelaide.

DIVORCE CASE IN ENGLAND.
LONDON, Oct. 27.

Mrs. Trevarnon, a daughter of Sir Daniel

Cooper, has petitioned for a divorce from her

husband, Mr. Hug-h Arundell Trevanion, on

the grouiids of cruelty and adultery.
' The

respondent denies the alleged charges. The

Court has made an order allowing the

petitioner the charge of her children.

I THE IMPERIAL INSTITUTE. I

LONDON, Oct. 27.

Her Majesty the Queen has telegraphed to

India to the Nizam of Hyderabad, thanking
him for his magnificent gift of 60,000 rupees
towards the funds of the Imperial Institute.

THE SUGAR BOUNTIES.
LONDON, Oct. 27.

I Baron de Worms, in addressing a meeting
at Liverpool last night, expressed the hope

i that the proposed confeience in London on

j

the sugar bounties question would lead to the

establishment of a moie equitable system of

trade than exists at present. Ile announced

that all the European Powers concerned in

the question will be represented
at the con-

ference.

AN EXTRAORDINARY BEQUEST. I

LONDON, Oct. 27.

A few months ago
a Frenchman died, und

left his fortune of several million francs to

the Crown Prince of Germany. His Imperial

Highness has declined to receive it under any
circumstances.

THE ANTARCTIC EXPEDITION.
LONDON, Oct. 27.

The council of the Colonial Instituto has

requested the Imperial Government to co-

operate with the Colonial Governments in

despatching an exploring expedition to the

Antarctic seas.
_^______

DISTINCTION CONFERRED UPON
'

PRO-

FESSOR LIVERSIDGE.
LONDON, Oct. 28.

At the conferring of degieos at tho Univer-

sity of Cambridge yesterday, the Public

Orator bore testimony to the signal services

rendered by Professor Livorsidge, of tho

Sydney Uuiveisity, in tho inteiests of

science.

GERMANY AND SPAINAT. THE MEL
J

BOURNE EXHIBITION.
LONDON! Oct. 28.

The German Government will defray the

cost of -decorating the German Court at the

Melbourne Centennial Exhibition.

The Spanish Cabinet has appointed a com-

missioner to airange for a collection of ex-

hibits from the Philippine Islands at the

Melbourne Exhibition.

THE LOCAL RELIEF FUND IN LONDON. I
__"" """""

LONDON, Oct. 28.
|

It has been decided not to open a Mansion

House fund for the uuemploj'ed. Sir Reginald
Hanson advises that efforts should be made

to increase the local relief fund.

TEEMER AMD GAUDAUR, I

LONDON, Oct. 28.

The sculling match, which was to have

been rowed yesterday on Lake Naranacook, in

tho United States, between John Teemer and

Gaudaur, was postponed,
on account of the

rough state of the water.

REVIEW OF VETERAN TROOPS IN THE

UNITED STATES.
LONDON, Oct. 28.

Jefferson Davis yesterday reviewed 30,000

veteran troops
at Macon, Georgia, in tho

United States.

NEWMARKET HOUGHTON MEETING- I

DEWHURST PLATE.
. . LONDON, Oct. 27.

,

The Newmarket Houghton October meeting
was continued yesterday, when the race for

tho Dewhurst Plute, resulted as follows :

The Dewhuhst Plate, of 800 sovs. in
specie, addod

to a sweepstakes of 25 sovs. each, for two-year-olds ;

colts 8st 91b., fillies Sst. 61b. ; thoowntrof the second

horse to receive 100 sovs. out of the stakes-7

furlongs.

Sir P. Johnstono's o Friar's Balsam, by Hermit

Flower of Dorset, Ost, 51b., including 101b.

penalty.1
Mrs. T. Chaloner's eli c Blanton, by 'Mask

Mountain Maid, 8st 91b.2

Mr. T. Valentino's b c Sky Pilot, by Skylark

AdaMary, 8st. 91b._.8
-

(¿ieutek's telegram.)

THE MELBOURNE CENTENNIAL EXHI-

BITION.
MADRID, Oct. 27.

At a meeting of the

it was resolved that

should participate
in.

niai Exhibition.

Spanish Cabmet to-day |

the Philipine Islands I

the'Melbourne Centén

ACTIVITY OF THE REBELS IN* THE
.

SOUDAN.
: .

.

' : CAIRO, Oct. 27.
'

In consequence
of several sharo skirmishes

having taken place between laige bodies of

rebel dervishes and the troops at Wady Holfa,
the Egyptian garrisou a*b thal town hns been

largely reinforced.
f

I

AFFAIRS IN BULGARIA.
|

-«,

OPENING OF THE NEW SOBRANJE.

(rbuter's telegram.)

T1RNOVA, Oct. 27.

Prince Ferdinand oponed the now Bulgarian
Sobranje in stuto- to-day. He met with a

great ovation froni the deputies and the in-
habitants of the town.

THE GOVERNORSHIP OF

. CANADA.
.-.»

I
By Carle.]

(FROM OUR OWN
CORRESPONDENT.)

__ LONDON,_ Oct. 27.

It is reported that' Lord Randolph Church
hill will bo appointed' to succeed the Marquis
of Lansdowne as Governor-General of Canada.

DISTURBED FEELING IN

ZÜLULAND,
-_______

íreuter's telegram.)
'

_

. CAPETOWN, Oct. 27.

Sir Arthur Havelock, Governor of Natal,
left Pietremaritzburg to-day for Zululand,
for the purpose of restoring order in that

country, and enfoicing the submission of the
Zulu chief Dinizulu, who has shown signs of
serious discontent.

MOBILISATION OF THE RUSSIAN
ARMY.

[By Caiile.|

(rao« our own cobrespondent.)

LONDON, Oct. 27.

Tho Moscoio Gazette declares that the recent
mobilisation of the Impeiial army shows that

Russia, like Fiance, is ready for war should
hostilities break out.

THE QUEEN'S STATUE FOR

SYDNEY.

(UBt'TEtt'S TFLEOSAM.)

i
, LONDON, Oct. 27.

At tho invitation of Sir Saul Samuel, a

number of colonists to-day inspected the
statue of the Queen by Signor Boehm, which

has just boen completed for S3'dney. Several

loyal speeches were deliveied.c

THE REV. C. H. SPURGEON.
-»

CHARGES AGAINST THE BAPTIST
MINISTRY.

[B\* Cauls.]

(PltOSt OUR OWN COltU-SPONDKNT.)

LONDON, Oct. 27.

The Rev. C. n. Spurgeon, pastor of the

Metropolitan Tabernacle, has severed his

connection with the Baptist Union of Eng-
land. He is dissatisfied with the action taken

by the Union with respect' to his charges
against tho . ministry, which aro to the effect

that the ministry is declining spiritually
and

theologically.
,

Mr. Spurgeon has declined to form a fresh

denomination.

AUSTRALIAN PARLIAMENTS.
l

_

i

* '

t

-

[By Telegraph.]
"

l

(PROM OUR OWN COHIUtSl'ON'DBKTS.)

QUEENSLAND.
BK1SBANE, Friday.

In tho Legislative Assembly to-day tho Excise

Amendment. Bill was road- a second time and passed

through committee. The House then went into Com-
|

mittoo o£ Supply, and voted the estimnlos of tho

Attorney-Genoral's Dopnrtmont and the Administration

pf Justice. The House adjournod at 10.25 p.m.

TASMANIA.- ,
.

-

, (

. . , HOBART, Friday.

In tho Legislativo Assernbl) tho dobato on tko

motion piactically in favour of tho adoption of ,a pro-

tective policy, has boen postponed

OVERLAND PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
-«,

[By Teleoraph.J

ALBURY, Friday.

Thu following have passed through:- *

For Molboúrue (by express) : Hun., S. A. Stephen,

M.L.p.", Mrs. Stephen, Miss Stephen, W. H. Lamb, F.

Clissold, Mrs. Clissold, W. L.'Davis, M.L.A., Miss

Clifford,.Miss A. Clifford, Stsnlov, GriflitliB, J. D. Chris-

tian, H. M. Faithfull, W. Hill, Dr. Cox, Mr.*-and Mrs.

Henry Harris, H. T. Roberts, W. English, J. Mannix, E.

M'Evoy, J. H. M'Evoy, C. Billyurd, 0. H. Lowis, Tidgule.'G.

Carey, J. Wood, G. Cowlingshaw, F. Finney, L. Landers,

.T. Roberts, S. -towart, D. Mullens, P. Havris,"Mr. and Mrs.

A. Davis, Mrs. B. Murks, Mr. and Mrs. S. Cohen, S. E.

Moss, .T. M. Alcock, Mrs. Hoffnung, Miss Hoffnung, S.

Brown, Long, Clark, W. (¡ould, C. H. Lowisson, Dr.

Piercy, Mrs. Piercy, W. Inglis, Bonnott, J. McLaughlin,
L. Degoino, C. Bath, II. S. Forsyth, Horno, Hudson,
J. Jones, F. Henderson, J. Jackson, Mr. and

Mrs.- Dillon, Master 'Dillon,
J.

Elliott,
*

Faulkner,
G. Branniug, Hickov, Newman, Hugh Fraser, T. Galvin,

W. Higgins, W. R' Conley, J. S. M'Philhunv, W. G.

"Watson, A'det,'J. B. Olliffe, S. Alexander, Swift, F.

M'Evoy, Dr. Oran, Mrs. Oran, Smith, A. G. Thompson, J.

M. whito, Mrs. P. J. Hourigiiri, 'J. Davis, J.

Riley, W. Hill, J. Punch, H. Woolie, G.

M'Alister, J. J. . O'Leary, G. Thornton, F. Gardi-

ner, F. Rowley, Sinclair, Hereford, D. Goddard,

E. Goddard, J. C. Goddard, S. Batchelor, Manning, A.

Cumdron, A. F. Smart, T. J. Bush, C. Rae, Burnett, J.

Tott, li. Schneider, J. Wippell, J. Milthorpo, A. Downie,

T. Gardiner, J. Menzies, N. Grant, Mr. mid Mrs. J. H.
"Whito, W. Ashton, J. G. Kitchen,. J. J. Rouse,

M." J. Cavio, AV., Donneen, Dr. Lachauuio, "W.

K. Lochhoad, Rav. P. Fallon, Rov. E. Fallon,

Professor Burkor, T. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. li.

D. Polrie, J. _l'Lean, John Mongan, Mr. and Mrs.

Maon, Mr. and Mrs. H. Adams and ianiily, Mr. and Mrs.

Button, Miss Button, Muster Button. Cunliffe, Olivo

Mason, B. Mason, Mrs. Moulton, Miss Moulton, Mr.

nnd Mrs. Geo, J. ii'Grath, Coopor, H. Harper, A.

Peer, Foster, Empson, J. T. Findlay, W. H.

Roberts, Spearman, S. Chapman, Tallough, A.

Bate, J. Loigh, Mooro, Henott, R. Fraser, G.

Biadloy, Mrs. E. Smith, R. Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Cruick

sh.iuk,*Banr.erinan, R. Allen, J.'King, H. Stone, G. St.

Clair, J. Jenkins, T. Hann, G ¡»-/arrow, J. Graham,
Fagan, Mr. and Mrs. Stokes and family, R. Clough, G.

Clough, "Woodhouse. Mr. and Mis. Kelly and

family, Dr. Esmond, Hunter, Fieldhouse, J. Lea,

Toko," A. Lea, Wrigby, Miss J. Lea, Mrs. Mitchell,

Mrs. G. B. Scott, Dinno, Foyse, Mair, Merton,

Iionriques, Fowler, Frost, J. Kennedy, B. Konnody, Mr.

and Mrs. Whalon, Miss "Whulen, Miss E. Whalcn, Master

\\halen, N. J. Cure, J. Hourn, 0. _. Dawson, J. J.

Roubo, M. J. Conlon, Mr. and Mrs. Simmons, Mr. and

Mrs. "Wood, M. O'Kcefe, J. Morris, J. Lynch, J.

Mmphv, Lascelles, R. It. C. Dixon, F. Muck, W.

G. Delano, W. Gallagher, It. Leo, J. Peacock,

C. W. Roberts, W. C. Fenwick, L. Harris,

II. Smith, B. Lyons, Burgess, A. M. Clapham, Mountford,

G. II. Roberts, J. Hogs, G. Landor, M. Z Zopaidi, Z.

Zanga, J. B. Gooch, J. Crowe, N. S. Malpas, G. M.

I Carter, E. W. Atkins, G. Teesdale, C. B. Smith, T.

Harris, J. Ditchburu, It. Fraser, J. R. Firth, G. Robinson,

Symon, Mr. and Mrs. Fowler, Lord Carrington, Walling-

ton, Cunliffe, Mr. und Mrs. Warner.

For Melbourne (by ordinary) : J. "W. Smith, W. J.

I

Cunningham, J. O'Brion, W. Swords, lveown, C. E.

Wood, H. A. O'Donncll, E. Mooney, J. Raphael, Mrs.

Gore and child, T. Willmott, H. Willmott, H. Hoandt,

Kenny Ci),
H. Vowow, Wyloigh, Dunn, Hales, Wood,

Foster, L. Warthworth, J. Ross, Schwartzkoff, Schwartz«

kotf iun., P. Jackbon, Axtain, Kelly, Mr. and Mrs.

Warthworth, Mr.. und Mrs. J. Purkor, C. Dyer, M. J.

Callory, R. IIodsoii, W. Tannor, R. Warren, E.

Eyles, Laronet, Mr. and Mrs. Koarton, Chalmers, 'f. H.

Hyams.
'For Sydney (by ordinary) : Bruce.

For Svdney (bv expions on Inday) : J. D. Baxter, Mrs.

W II. Snelhu_,"Holt, Mrs. Turnor, Bryce, J. Mitchell,

Geo. Gibbins, Douglas, T. Brunton.F. .awl, Bsv. Canon

Lunirlov, E. T. Pearson, S. Campbell, E. A.
Scott,

"SV.

Peirl Malcolm, Hon. Wm. Halliday, Leach, J. W. Parker,'

Mr. and Mrs. S. Learmonth, J. M. Davis, Mr. and Mr».

G. T; Langridge. N

i INTERCOLONIAL
'

NEWS.
I

-<*-,-

|

[By Telkorai'H.I
(prom our own correspondents.)

VICTORIA.
MELBOURNE, Friday.

Mr. D. M. Davies, Membor for Gronvillo in the

Legislative Assembly, was sworn in to-day as a Minister,
of the Crown without a portfolio, to fill the vacancy in

the Cabinet created by tho resignation of Mr. H. M.'

Davies prior to his olection as Speaker of tho Assembly.
Mr. Davies was roturnod in tho Badical

interest, and

has boon a member of tho Houfo for 10 years.
. Lord Carrington arrivod from Sydney at noon to-day

by the express. Ho is a guest at Government House.
Tho Sydney express >

was dolayed for about 50.
minutes to-day, tho train being too heavy. By the

time it reached Seymour theio woro about 850 pas

songors ; consequently tho tiain was brought the rest of

the way in two sections.

Arraugements havo been made by the post-office for
the transmission of parcels to Franco, Algiers, Corsica,
and Tunis.

Tho i ail way commissioners have decided on con-

verting tho Woods' brake, now in use on tho country
lines, into the Wcstinghoiue brake. The change can bo

effected at comparatively small cost. Tho alterations
in the mechanism aro not important, whilo the publio
convenience will be promoted by having only ono

system in vogue.

Christopher" Farrell, who was convicted on "Wednes-

day of shooting at Plain-clothes Sergeant Nixon, was

sentenced to-day to 12 yeais' haul labour. Thero were

two previous convictions against him.

Shaw, Shrewsbury, and Lillywhilo's cricketing team

arrivod by
' tho Iberia this morning. G. F. Vernon,

captain of tho amateur team airivcd by the same

vessol. Ho is suffering acutely, from tho injuries ho

received hy falling down
the, companion on board the

Iberia.

At a meeting of tho Central Board of Health to-day
the dilapidated condition of tho quarantine-station

cemetery was referred to. It was decided that tho

graves of those who vtcre drowned
by tho wreck of the

Cheviot should bo specially markod off, and a joint
headboard painted and put up.

A distinct shock of earthquake was experienced at

Inglewood at 9 minutos to 10 this morning.

Captain Ohläon, of tho "SVaitomati, reports that in

lat 36-17 S., and long. 162'11 E., ho
passed

within 20

yards of the Nancy Holt, a derelict vessel. Thero was

no sign of lifo 'on board. The
Nanoy Holt left Hum-

boldt Bay for Melbourne on May 12, with lumber.

,

'

QUEENSLAND.
I

.

"

'BRISBANE, Friday.
|

Trickett has received a telegram ftoni Hanlan saying
that April would suit for a match, hut he will mako

no final fixture until after tho Beach match. This
was in reply to Uio offoi* made hy Triokott to row nall-

ian in April, and requesting the latter to mako a match
before the I2tli November.

The Anglican Conference opened at Rockhampton
yesterday. Eight clergymen woro prcsont, and Bishop
Webber presided. The

only subject discussed was tho

extension ? of operations, in connection with which

Bishop Webber enid he favoured sanding clorgy in twos
and threes to work from, tho centre, the stipends to ho

paid froni tho central fund.
'

Tho barque Elizabeth
Mary, from Townsville to New

Zealand, was wrecked on tho Barrier Reef at 2 o'clock

yesterday morning. The crow abandoned her with Gft

of water in her hold, nnd rencbed Bowon this morning.
Tho Church of England'Conference to-day discussed

the question of tho division of tho Soo or tlio appoint-
ment of a suffragan bishop. Tho gonoral opinion was

unanimously iu favour of a division of tho See.

I
- SOUTH AUSTRALIA. I

I

,

.

ADELAIDE, Friday.
|

A telegram has boen rcceivod by the directors of the

M'Dormoll Ranges Ruby Company from Mr. Richard

Pearson, who took 50,000 carats of precious stones to

London, informing thom that the stones aro valued at
20s. per cat at.

Messrs. C. Kelly, J. A. Ellery, and J. C. Bailey havo

been appointed by tho Licensed Victuallers' Association

of South Australia to represent tho colony nt the con-

ference of Licensed Victuallers to be hold in Melbourne

von ^November. 2nd.
,

TASMANIA.
'

HOBART, Friday.
Tho smallpox patients at the quaiantino station aro

doing well. No fresh cases aroropoited.

NEW ZEALAND.
AUCKLAND, Friday.

Tho National Insurance Oompany has declaiod a

dividend of 10 per cent

Tho pre3S generally endorso the action of tho

directors of tho Bank of New Zealand in not having
declared a dividend.

It is stated that tbo Treasurer, in his Budget speech,
will propose reductions in oxpendituro to tho extent of

£300,000, and au increase of tho property tax.

In tho Houso of Representativos to-night. Sir Julius

Vogel asltod the Promior whether tho Government had

any information as to tho roported cession of the island

of Raiatoa to Franco. His own impression, ho stated,

was that llaratonga was meant, and if so,
it would be

a serious misfortune to Now Zealand. Tho Promior, in

reply, said the Government had no information on the

subject
Ho agieod with Sir Julius Vogel as to the

importance of Raiatonga, and piomisod to communi-
cate with tho Victorian Government on tho subject

CONGRESS OF NEWSPAPER PRO-

PRIETORS IN QUEENSLAND.
-+

[By Telegraph.
|

(FROM OUR OWX COllKESr-Oh-DEXT.)

BRISBANE, Friday.

. A congross of nowspaper proprietors of the colony

will bo opened in Brisbane
on, Tuesday, the object being

to devise means for co-operation, both for self-protection
in money matters and the points generally affecting the

newspaper world. Tho congross will also consider plans

tfor
tho establishment of a central husinoss agency

in

tho
city.

About 4.0 gentlemen aro expected to he.

present _'_

THE OCEAN MAIL CONTRACT.

[By Telegraph.]
(prom our own* corresi'oxdent.)

MELBOURNE, Friday.

Mr. Gillies to-day received telegrams from the I

Premiers of South Australia and Now South "Wales

suggesting that, undor tho circumstances, tho best
|

course would bo to endeavour to malee tho most

favourablo arrangements in regard to the mail contract,

which the Imperial authorities will assent to if theso

colonies give way. It is felt hero to bo almost useless

for Victoria to stand out, and tho probability is that

tho proposals of the Home Govornmont will be

assented to.

INTERCOLONIAL POSTAL CONFERENCE.

[By Telegraph.]

(from our own correspondent.)

ADELAIDE, Friday.

The Premier of New Zealand has telegraphed to the

Minister of Education slating that it will be impossible

for any member of his Cabinet to attend the Inter-

colonial Postal Conference until the end of tho year or

early in January. Mr, Johnson has communicatod

with the Governments of tho other colonies respecting

the delay. Several replies
havo been received to tho

effect that the time mentioned by the Now Zealand

Premier would be suitable. It is probable that tho

conference will tako placo
in tho first or second week of

tho new year._

NEWS FROM THURSDAY ISLAND.

[By Telegraph.]
(peo- our own correspondent.)

THURSDAY ISLAND, Friday.

The barque Armistice passed on "Wednesday west-

ward. The steamer Sikh anchored at Goodo Island tho

6amo evening,
and sailed south yesterday mofniug.

The Menmuir passed westward on Thursday morning.

The Chyebassa Sailed for London yestorday. H.M.S,

orow corvette Calliope, 10 guns, from Hongkong to

Sydney, passed this morning. The Rockton sails for

Normanton at uuntot

i COUNTRY' NEWS.-
'

|

[By Teleoraph.J
(from our oavn correspondents.)

BEGA, Friday.

Thero is every prospect of a good season. Cattle and
stock nro in primo condition. Grass is abundant. Nearly
all the maize crops aro now in. Largo quantities of last

Mason's yield aro still held in anticipation of a riso in tho

Sydnoy market.

Tho dairies aro turning out largo quantities of chooso.

Thero is a tremendous lot on hand, the salo boing very slow.
Tho tohdor 'of Mr. John Malcolm, at

-S1G75, has been

accepted for the Bega Hospital.
Tho monstor district deputation to wait on tho Ministor

for Works regarding tho Eden and Bega Railway, leaves
for Sydnoy na\t Satuiday.

Tho news of the death of Mr. Janies Manning, one of
the pionrors of this district, wliich occurred in Sydney on

Wednesday, was received with feelings of i
egret.

BULLI, Friday.
The Piogress Committeo forwarded a pptitiou to Sydnoy

for incorporation thrco weeks ago, nnd surprise is ox

pressed at it not yet having been gazetted. The prominent

opponents of incorporation hove ogrood to moot tho repio

sentatives of tho Progress Committeo in conforenco to dis-

cuss tho Local Government Bill, in order to dooido whether

voluntary incorporation is proforablo to compulsory self

government.

CARCOAR, Friday.

Mr. Matthow Burnett opened his temporáneo mission in
tho Academy of Music on Wednesday ovoning. Yesterday
afternoon a spocinl mooting of young persons waa held.
Both meetings were well attondod. Ninety-fivo pcisons
donned tho bluo ribbon., Mr. Burnett loft to-day for

Orango. .

The District Court opened yesforday, and was presided
over by'Judgo Dockor. There was only ono jury case, tho
others being of littlo public importance. Tho barristers

pi osent woro Messrs. Armstiong and Rolin.

COOTAMUNDRA, Friday.

Efforts aro being niado for a match with the English
cricketers.

Mr. N. B. Downing left for tho Murrumbidgee consti-

tuency this morning on a frcetrade mission. He has done

infinite good hore.

Storo stock, are still in active demand, and salos aro

mimoious.

Tho Land Bill and Local Government Bill are gonerally

approved hero.

FORBES, Friday.

Shearing is now over on most of the runs, and business

in stock is rapidly improving.

Tho selections taken up at tho local land office this week

were 4S0 acros as conditional purchases, and 1320 acres as

conditional leases.

KIAMA, Friday.
The Mayor of Kiama is in

receipt
of ii telegram from Mr.

Angus Camoion, memborfor tho district, announcing that

the Ministor for Works has promised to opon the railway
from Wollongong to Kiama on tho Oth November-Prince

of Walos' Biithday. Tho news has been received with

much satisfaction by tho townspeople, two or thrco im

poitant locnl events being on tho programmo for that date.

Thero will, no doubt, bo an immense number of visitors in

town.
Tho parado ring of tho now show ground, which has

been in process ot lormation during tho past few weeks, is

just complotod, and is pronounced to ho second to nothing
ot the kind in tho colony. In shapo it is a poifect circle,

nearly lovol on tho buggy hack. It is about 40ft. wide,
while tho ground in the centro hits sufiicient convexity
to afford the judges a lino view of the entire ring.

NEWCASTLE, Friday.
Much indignation is expressed bora at Mr. Abigail's

notice to bring in a.bill to repoal tho Nowcustlo Sand-drift
Reclamation Act, and thus give back tho lund resumed

through tho action of Mr. Fletcher, M.L.A., to the original
proprietors, dopriving Newcastle ot tho park proposed to bo

grunted undor tho old Act. It is expected that a publio
meeting will bo called.

WEST MAITLAND, Friday.
Mr. Jas. W. Scobie, architect, of West Maitland, is tho

successful competitor for tho design for a new grand stand,
to bo erected at tho Maitland Show Ground stand. It will
sent 10-lG persons, mid tho cost is estimated at £990. Re-

garding tho ,voto of £6000 by tho Government to the Now
South Wales Agricultural Society, it is thought hero that a'

portion of tbo crant should bo given, to
oou__j>;.sociotios,

to

aid thom in collecting exhibits.-
'

Exception is also taken to
"

devoting so largo a sum as £3000 in permanently improving
tho grounds of tbo Sydnev sociotv.

"-

WOLLONGONG, Friday.

Groat satisfaction is iolt geneially at'tho information re-

ceived from Mr. Woodward. M.L.A., that the Minister has

directed tho lino to bo opened to Kiama on the 9th proximo.
;

Tho fcouth Bulli Coal Company will havo all arrange-
ments completed, and expect to moko ii commencement

in a fow days. Tho jotty at Bollnmi is completed, and

it is íoportod that tho company will bo roady to ship coal

in a couple of weeks* A great number ot men aro ex-

pected to lind employment thero shortly.

THE MARINE HOARD INSPECTION OF

LIGHTHOUSES.

[BY TELEGRAril.J

(YROM OUR SPECIAL REPORTER.)

GREEN CAPE, Friday.

Tho stoftinor Electra left Edon at daylight, and arrivod

hero and landed tho Marino Board on tho south sido of tho

Capo at 6.10, Tho bonrd inspected tho.
lighthouse,

resi-

dences, &(.'., and found all satistuctory. Tho Electra sailed

for Jervis Bay at 8.10. ,_'

RAILWAY' ALARM SION AL.
-__-- _

[BY TELgORAl'H.J
(FROM OUR OWX CORRESPONDENT.)

JUNEE, Friday.

Mr. Crawford, trafilo iuspector at Goulburn, and Mr.

John Closo, locomotivo inspector at Juneo, having boon

appointed to report on tho value of Hall and ClaTk's inven-

tion for railway pussongors communicating with tho driver,

it was submitted to a thorough test between Junoo and

Albury. Tho communicator was worked on various

gradients at different rates of speed, and in ovory instanco

it worked admirably, tho driver almost lnstantunoously in-

dicating tho receipt of tho signal. At Bowon tho driver was

instructed not to hoed tho'noxt signal, but to steam against

it. Approaching tho viuduct of Wagga Bridge the com-

municator, was,used, tho grado boiug 1 in 40,
mid tho

spood 25 milos por hour, with tho result that tho train was

brought to a standstill in. a little over its own length. A

similar result.was obtained at Sandy Crook,,whoro tho

grado is 1 in 60, tho speed at which tho train was travelling

being So miles an hour._'

NORTHERN DISTRICT MUNICIPAL

ASSOCIATION.

I
By Telegraph.]

(FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)

NEWCASTLE, Friday.

Tho first annual general mooting of tho Northern District

Municipal Association was held in the Council-chambers nt

Lambton yesterday afternoon. A codo of rules was adopted.

Tho election of olllcors resulted as follows:-Mayor of

Newcastle, prosidont, for the ensuing year; Mayor of

Waratah, vice-president; Mayor of Carrington, treasurer
;

Alderman Clapin, secretary
; auditors, Mayor of Wickham"

and Alderman Ritchie; standing committee, Aldermen

Williams, Bomtott, Rony, Evans, Grierson, Butti, Bowtoll,'

and Rodgers; and W. Sparke, solicitor. It was resolved to

hold tho noxt meeting in the Wickham Couucil-chambors.

CENTENNIAL JUSTICE.

-<p

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-Has it no\ ei struck any bodv that v, hilst wo expend
so much boro-worship on Captain Cook, another suloi,

evoiy whit as good and gallant us ho, bas been loft almost

forgotten? One, too, who dovoted the prime of his hfo und

all his enoigy to the task of sunojing our shotes l\ccd I

saj I rofcr to Captain 1 lindora bmolj dunng tho Con-

tournai jour something could bo dono to poipetuato his

memoiy Tiom his first crudo nUompts in tho Tom

ihumb, with his reckless companion Rass, until

his hoart was broken b} that blight specimen

of a soldier of tho empire,
General du Caon, ho worked loi

tho futuro of Vustiuliu llio ninie of Cook has bocomo

such a pusswotd in connection -with our continent th it fow

people have over paused to think that to Flinders wo owo a

lar gioator debt

I-«ill concludo with u quotation from tho woiks of u

well-known Australian un tor, tho Ro\ tenison Woods -

' Ihore is no smglo explorer to which Austinha owos so

much as to 1 lindum, und nono who was allowod to woik t,o

completely unrewarded lo show how little his

deeds bonofitod his Mirwving relatives, it is only a

-very
short timo ng» that a nicco of his applied

for an atsi'stcd passage as un onugiaut to tho

colony of Now South Wales Nothing cm bo done to

reward him now, oxcopt mpoipotu tnur his nnmo Lotus

at least l,i\e bim thatiowaid A-stiuliu never had au ov

Eloi

or Iiko him, athel in tho accuracy of his sunojs or tho

oldncBs and untiring onorg\ of his undertakings But it

is too lato for logiots and indignation 1 ho most gmcious,

most learned, and j ot most modest Australian oxploior foil

OMctimtohis misfortune, and died, thoro is every mason

to boliovo, of a broken hoart "

fcuioly the people of Now ¡south Wales could havo found

moans to erect a statuo to tboir own boto, whan th<iyha\o

one to tho momory of an alien prince. I am,-"c. I

j'*

SHIPPING REPORTS, cb.

Ci'TOM Ilotsr -Entoiert Outnaids October "8 Adelmdn /"
i917 tons, Ciptalnl \\ Loikju

,loi AdehX ih Äni.1!Seo, ba.quo, ni5 tons Capta »Afcvandi, H lopMbi S_?ft_¿otsco, via >umcnstlt. I oicst king,
sehoonai, 158 tons rwS,1*1 uliriok Booro, foi Mango Island (liji) >ia\cwca°tio'

Tho follón ingpnsscnRci s aio bool ed UytUo I M Cmnnnn*.
stcamir Occuiilcn Captain _i< ici to loin to di\ for MaieeiliL\ la poll» T iota bj dm) tot Mi i Iks Dr LulJullev Mown r?
Alol«. catii, Botloni IiimIiiIc C tMandi 1 \ idal ü'isho» nt T,,,ror Melbourne Mr mid At,," t ,

Jenitt Al.1 ,,"dMrs 1'r.(jason, Mrs Hoolmm Miss La Sit 1 lands Mimili*, Mc««
I Roso, &chiiiclllt<checl,Gui,mI lloiu.gnn CobÄ'S_Ostcrnioyer Heaucliimp loi Ail Iaido Mio Di mitón and í
children loi Mauritius Miss Pieuius Mis is J Frico ÙilHams 1> Stnitt loiKimiion Mi and Alis Item ci and child"To loit Said Iii Pauon M u hal I min \oihiidi loi Marselles Captain Crosnloi, lieutmmt Guiihnin i Iicitcmiñt
Tincan Di Galliaid Di Corollcttr Di B mbiTtDr Haulier Ali and Mrs

Milli} nnd 3 cMMT'Mi and Air-, Gilormaln mid 2 children AIcssis lionafni IaUcr'A\addj, O-ilicl Teal Hoiro nnet
T2pott} ollicei ,t>7soldicis andsailois, and 7 cn-rinccu in the stccnge

The steamer Wviallnh ciosscd tho l.iclnnond I Ivci bar it 5 15pm on the 2fth Instant, and nu hid in poit at 8 "ia nion the 2btli 1 \.peucnied stion0' northul «indi
nnd'cloudvvuithci Lhiougtiout Curo 21 pint lota 1, mini- loc-i coobundle« box «omi 22 Uns buttci IS

pi"s n hide« ênsks
tallon, 8 bap bones, H cn»es

i(,çs 'i coops louis 2G15 inatasitjii, .M7 I a"s sn^ar, 30 emptj lasl s und sundries
The btoamu Queen of tho *-outh ciosseil Uichmond Rivorbarnt

?1 80 p m on the 2Gth inslint and intcicd Sydno\ Heads at 4a in ontho.Sth
l-\pcileiiced light to strong noitherlv windsund sei with dull cloud} wonthci throughout Cuco 30 niño

and cédai lops 1100 bagi, and nuts sugar 14 "OO feet sawn nine12 eahes
'I pic«, J caAs tallon, W Lcgi butter 20

hides, 13 cast»'
orbs, i coop* poulti.,, ind sundi«»

Thi sUamor I oma eleni id Port Phillip Ile ids at 0 p m on til»20 li instant and nm\cd in Svdnoy tit 5 50 p ni on the 26thLxpeiiinccd frii-hí, 1 n mil and bead sei to ft îlsoii s Proinon
toiv nlan the nind mcioiscd Into i

strong- breeze with heavyhead sen which continued in til ainval
Hie stennet ltodondo clcnud Poit

Phillip Heads at 7 30 pmon tin 25th instant and ml ¡veil in b\dnoi at 4 10pm on tim
28th, having- cxpoilonced suons í< T ninds and taloc fjg to

Oahu, and sttong nouucrly ninds and hazy neither thenco
to ai 11\ al

li Al
*? UmlinoroMiined tol>oumcion the 11th instant, aftervlsitina: tho Io}altt Islands

A barque, binung; south, passed Green Capo at 2 30
p ni yestci d i*.

The steamet
ricctta,

*flith tho Alaune Boird on
board, left

Gi con Capo at S IO a m icstuda-, foi Jin is Duj
The

sttnincr Gulf of A onice pnssod Jems Bay at 4 30 p m
yes-

terday, bound from London to .,}duo-, iiapoits
J ho AI M Company s steamet

Calédonien, bound from Mar-
seilles to Sidlioi, left Adelildo at 8 p ni on

lhuisday for Mel-bourne

The Oncnt Companys EMS Iberia arrived at Melboumo yes»
tel day ii om London -.aporte

A c«teulu\ the It At b Tînmes nas taken to tho P and O Com«
pill)'s

A\ half, Cncular Qunv
I ho steamer A coman loft Pre nantie for Port Augusta on

AA cdnesd i}

A laißi two masted steamer with a bhek funnel passed Tilca,
mond I (cads at 8 a io vestcrday bound bouth This nos m all

plobabilit\ tho Gibb linoi Viv Guinea which is duo hore thisafternoon Tho ÎNcw Giiinoa has about 240U tons ot
cargo,

equally divided bit« ecu this port and Melbourne She wiitin
biitlicdntthoCiicuIai Qua} on arm al

Î ho steamer \\ ellington, from >ambuccri, ria Port Macquario,loft tho la.tci pi ico at 1 4j p ni on the 27th Instint and arrived
in Sydney at 10 a in on the 28th Experienced I» E ninds and
Uno w author

thioup;hout
tho pissago Cargo Baa bags "alzo,

21 hides 103 pica, 5 coops poultr}, 20 cases eggs 3
bags bacon,7 bile-, wool, 24 quni tcr-oaslts wmo, 1 coop suoting pigs, 5000ft.

cedar hoards

Ino steamer Adelaide, from Adelnido -viaMelbourne left thi
latter poi t at 5 p mv on the 25th instant and entered the Head«
at 3am leoteiday, bcithlng at the

compam s nharf, Lime
street

Tim borquo Carl Both, hnunp; completed the dlschaigo of her
cargo from Melbourne, ib to load a cargo of Alouut I Icasant
coil foi Singaiiore

rho
linrquo > llzabotli Aiiry has been wrccl ed on the Barrar

"Reef Shu left Ion nsville on tho 21st instant for Mongonai 'Jlio

Llizaboth Mar}, nhlch was well-known at this port was a vessel
of 250 tonsicgistei, and nas built at Sunderland in 18GC Slio

n as owned b} Captain L, r Miles and was insured in the ofiics

ot the Mutual and Union Insurance Company of Hobart
the Aberdeen White Star elippci Orontes Captain Ba'n

passed
A\ Usons Piomontoi} at 4.20 a m

yesterday,
95 dara out from

London fahe has a lull cal go undci
hatches, and Is consigned to

It oasis Balgcts and Co
, Limited

lue steamer Duplcix left Isoumea on the 24th
October, anj

arnvid yosterdav, having had fino neither Among her pissen
gcr» no nboutl 0 soldicis fiom the Mw Hebrides,who leavo

to-da} In the Ocianien for rtanco

Captain Olson of the thi ce masted schooner AAaitcmata which
aruved at Alelbourno yestetda}, leports tuatwhen inlat 3G17
S , and lona; 102 11 1 he pis?id within 20 yards of tho tvanoy

Holt a dei diet Tlicio vas no sign of life on boird the vessel,
which lift Humbolt Ilaj on

Atnj foi Molbourao with lumber
Tho JNanc} Holt nas built at tleiltor in 1871, and was a vessel of

314 tons icgistir SLo wa» owned by Air b Crossbie, ot

Belfast
Tho barque Valdivia, which was lust hero about 12 months ago,

having bionght u general cargo from Antwerp, has again arrived.
On this occasion she is from bun Francisco, and biings a cargo ot
miscellaneous ineichandise. Captain A. Hughes, who still re-

tains command, reports oí tbo voyago thut sho loft the Golden
G.ite on August 19,

and experienced fresh nnrthoily winds till
,

mooting-with tho N.E. trades. Thcso winds proied »i^ur, and

cal ned the ship to 12- N. and 139- \\\, who«*"1 tunable« va"mct
with till the S.1Î. trades woro struck in »? i>. and HI' W., blowing

strong and steadv. Crossing the -Utiator
on September 14, in

153 _i W" tho Valdivia liiií
.>. continuation of good brcujpj

'

until rBichiutr .!!).--".
««.ml 170' Vi., whero tho wiall

lett ligiit.' Ou September 23, th6 vessel being then 35 days\

out, Savage Island was sighted, and two canoes with'

six natives in each, carne off with fruit to bartor. lona Island, k
ono of tho Tongan group, was

"'sighted
on tho 26th instant, and

'
N

l'jlslnart Ibland two days later, From the latter island to port,

tho Valdivia lins had to contend with mostly westeily winds. Oi

tho lflth instant, when in 33'-M S., and long. 105' W., she wai

struck by a squall of hurricanoforco from N.W.,which occasions!

the loss of several sails ; lind the wind afterwards settled h

W'.N.W., and blow a heavy gale, attended with a high cross sei

Tho land near Botany Bay was sighted on October 27, the voss!

having been set to the southward of the
poit by a strorj

northerly current
;

and at noon yesterday the tug Glenelg va

engaged. The Valdivia, after being passed by tho port
hcalh

ollfcer, anchored in Neutral Bay.
? The E. and A. Company's steamer Catherthun, from Hongkonf,'

via
ports,

ai rived at Cooktown on, Thursday, and resumed hr
voyago to Sydney tho same evening.

Captain 1'. Cooper mid tho ciow of the schooner'Ada ad ,
Ethel, which foundered off Seal Itocks on Wednesday niglt, ,

arrived in Sydney yesterday morning by. the steamer Namoi. 1

giaphiodesciiptionof tho
disaster,

furnished by our Nowcast?

coiiospondcnt, appears in another column.
The ship Skelmoille, for Port Augusta, is to bo towed to t%

this morning. . .

'

I

The Norwegian barque Charles'Bal, for -Wilmington and Sa

Pedro, with coal, is to bo towed to sea to-day. ,

'
'

Tho flist pctioleum ship over constructed to carry pctroleumla
hulk (says tho European Mail of September 1C) was launched*
Harrow Ihe other

day.
Sho was named tho llainaut, and m»

built to tho ardor of .Messrs. F. Spothand Co., Ant« erp.
She Is

a full-rigged ship, and her dimensions aro ¡-Length, 240 fed;

beam, 39ft.
;

and depth, moulded, 23ft. B.Un.
;

bec gross tonns»

being 1750 tons, and her carrying capacity 2500 tons. The holt,

in which tho petroleum ia carried, is divided into 10 sepáralo cop.
partments, and the ship has 15 watertight compartments.

T_

divisions are necessary for tho safe carriage of petroleum
in hull,

but this also adds to the safoty of tho ship, and makes her prac-

tically unsinLuble In the event of a collision, ltoccntdevelop-

ments in tho petroleum trado will probably lead to several omen

for similar vessels, and it is expected that an oidor for,a dupli-

cate ship to tho llainaut will be placed at Barrow by tho samo

owners.

Tho steamer Essex, of Messrs. Money Wigram and Sons' lim«

cleared at the Customs yesterday, und sailed for Loudon, i ia Mi

bourne and Adelaide.

The China Navigation Company's steamer Taiyuan resumed her

voyago from Hongkong to Artelaido on Thursday evening.

Tho sohooner Fotest King has been chartered to proceed henço
to Mungo Island, via Newcastle, with coal. She will probably

leavo poit this evening. ,
The steamer Itanelagh was yestorday taken over to Knox s

Wlimf. to discharge some sugar. To-day sho is tobotnsento
Jloit's works,to have a new shaft fitted.^

'Tho steamer Nemesis, ftom Mclbouruo to Newcastle, passed
thi

Heads at 3.-1U p.m. j esterday.
.

The China Navigation Companv's steamship Chragtu, .from
Melbourne to Newcastle, passed the Heads at 3.30 p.m. yesterday.

The V. und O. Company's rojal mai ltteamcr Chns.ul,
wita thal

punctiiulltv lnr which tho boats of this line aro notçd, cast ofl

from tho company's wharf at 3 p.m. ycslciday,
and with tue ala

of the tug Mystery her bend was pointed down the harbour, ana

she was 60on speeding on her home« ard voyage. 'Hie Cbtisaa,

?which ivas in splendid order throughout, had a luir list of liabscn.,

gers, and her caigo included 1022 bales wool, meats, tin,
l*»-«}

"c, and in the strongroom woio four bars bullion (_120J) ant

£5000 in coin. 'The Chucán cleared tho Heads at 4.30 p.m.

II.M.S. Calliopo passed Thursdav Island yestcrdav,
bound

south. She is ono of tho vessels which have been detailed to

strengthen the squadron in these waters.
'

The steamer Gulf of Venieo nirivcrt in poit early this niornins ,
.

from London, via Hobart and Melbourne. <

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE OFFICERS?
-<t>

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.

Su.-Mr. Hassall- question to Mr Inglis re sohool

attendance officers has not bl ought a very satisfaclor-,

îoplj Bofoto tho swooping rofoim winch pi
.cod

thoio

oftlcois under the contiol of tho district mspectoi tliopuuiio

got something for thou momn In «io Ihroe mouths onl-

ine; bopten.ber 30, 1SSG, 1070 defaulting pniciits
were

lined, und as each cano wns decided bj two justice»
ot wo

poaco, and thero was no cry of oppicasion,
limshnc-, cc,

it must be nssumod that thoso paronts wcio in«tl) PunlMX,

Now, if
so,

how is it that but 37 casos woio «ned lor mo

tinco months dilling
tho simo ponod this joarf

ii»»

human nutmo altered so m ono wr iii"

all,
or noarh nil,

ncrlcotful paionts hw o sua

donh chan/ed for tho boltot / \\o
feat not

1 he tuto .mswciw.U bo found in tho fn_t tn«tt
^»»»T'f

school uttcndiuico ofliccts investit, d eases of default I«"

and lopoited fearlessly Now teachers do tho woik ot m

quuv peifunctoulj, and in tho caso ot small sch<ok, yum
a%oimg gin oi mau teacher is at Iho mo»« ot

fomjvo
parent/ rcpoi t « Uli fear and trembling lost the) I^0 ;e
should bo ropoited on lo my own 1 nowledgc, ttoRWJ«
cases of paiental neglect havo boen passed coi,

Iho tcncicr

being afiaid to
icpoit

lecommonduu pi
oseen ion w

such cases wero in tho hands of tho schooi (ti«¡ma

olllcei ho had no feu. ot oflci.ee, ^i^^JÄ1
tho humen of hung arnon,}? people th it ho md i coni

mended tor prouxution Ot com*, in Imv» tow«

a toichoi it ho knows tho eno, oed
«J

nothing But it is m i e note count. -, p u >, wl mo a c u c

nooda the most piotocl.ou
ii oin p

u. niai mvlecl o greoü,
"

as now adinmiBliied tho Act lal K dead
¿,'m«í%£1

thoio left for school attcudumo oil.ee. s *"? «»'

u""vsoi
d.sti.ct behool intend ince offlte. und« (ho o Id «*«

to tra el from school to school and was 1io d ra»aole o

dietidln ncglectlul puent« ami Uoant chu,li on iV.

m» him it homo di) «flu *%*"Vmo At not

nothing hut draw insr his p n Ho tell*ii o ne ..

move out to Ms.t without special
mstuictous

M^,'to
tho now Bistom was lo. ceouonn, but it.

!,"dd.hCo.r nônoy.
d.sm.ss h ilf

j
eui nu u that w co uoikinrf foi the.ino

J.

and 1 cop tho otl.ei half in ahsohito
idleno^^h>_(ii¡VB

tho Dopa, tu ont tn tho Mini- or ««v *g
o*

bo

do not behoi o m compulsan education, and^^j tho
niinitnliml » At iiicscut the appeal to bo strangnub

principio on tho sly. cJüKTKY CLERGYMAN.
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jí_ WEATHER IN THE COUNTRY.
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(FBOM OÜB OWN CORKESPOKDENTS.)

ALBTJRT, Friday.
,

Pormrts from the country districts show ? that- som

Äas been done to adVaneed crops by yesterday

AVe have just
had the heaviest downpour fl"3/e*£-3»-*

! 12 hours.
The creek is very high. The country is look-

ing splendid. BATHURST, Friday.

It rained heavily
"

again to-day, and a thunderstorm

j*ssed
over the district.

-

,BEGA> Friday.

Tim weather during the past three days has benn very

<"T- BOMBALA, Friday.

The weather,
which has *eT°W^lJï0\^f.The weather,
mira i_, »T« »n»-----,

-

the last week, broke up yesterday
with heavy showers.

About three-quarters
of an inch of ram fell. I hero was a

very heavy hailstorm, but only of a fow minutes* duration.

At middav to-dav it was raining very hard, with a. prospect

of a contiiiunnce.' Tho crops
aro showing up wonderfully.

Shearing is onlv iust beginning. A representative^ of,

tho Shearers' Union has come to tho district with the viow

of inducing shearers to join the union, but at present

nothing has been done.
BULLI, FimuT.

Heavy thunder-showers fell during the past three hours,

producing
110 points.

The rain still continues. Tho down-

pour will provo highly beneficial.
'

CANOWINDRA, Friday.

The weather up to last night had been dry and dusty.

During the night and to-day a succession of light thunder-

storms passed over : 120 points of rain fell. The rain was

badly wanted, and will be welcomed by both farmers and

pastora"st3' CARCOAR, Friday.

After several davs threatening rain, heavy showers, ac-

companied bv vivid'lightning and peals of thunder, fell to-

night, with every appearance of a continuance.

COOTAMUNDRA, Friday.

Heavy rain commenced to fall last night, with thunder

and lightning since then till 3 o'clock this afternoon : 3

inches 33 points
have fallon. A shower this afternoon gave

92 points
in lo minutes. The low-lying parts of tho town

are covered with water, the drainage .being blocked. Tho

rain will do immense good to tho crops.

DUBBO, Friday.

It rained without ceasing from 11.30 a.m. yesterday to 6

p.m., registering 36 points.
The wonthor is now dull and

cloudy, with a strong north wind blowing.'

FORBES, Friday.

This morning the weather broke, and good rain set in.

It has just
como in time for the grass, but is rather late for

many of the crops in this district.

GRENEELL, Friday.

"Splendid
rain is falling, with prospects of a continuance

GOULBURN, Friday.

, Heavy rain fell to-day almost incessantly. It will do a

great deal of good.
GULGONG, Friday.

Showers fell at intervals during the day.
-

A thunder

«torni occurred this attornaou and again at 7 p.m., with a

(mart shower
;

6ó points fell. It is still raining.
'

GUNDAGAI, Friday.

Trro thunderstorms passed over this.afternoon. 94 points

fell, making a total of 421 points sinco 7 last night. At

Adelong 4in. wore registered up to 9 this morning. It was

reported to bo raining heavily there this afternoon, also at

Tumut. Tho mail from Gundagai to the latter place had to

return this morning in consequence of the state of the

Gilmore Creek. All tho creeks in the district are in flood.

Some slight damngo is roported to tho crops.
The Murrum-

bidgee River is rising fast. The weather is still muggy
aid threatening. The temporary bridge over Jones' Creofc

w_ washed away. It is understood that several persons

living in tho locality had to leave their homos. This is the

heaviest fall of rain since the storm on tho 23rd February,
16S5. On that occasion 4in. were registered in two hours^

HAY, Friday.

Tho weather yestordny and to-day has been stormy. A

heavy thunderstorm occurred yesterday, when 39 points of

rain fell. Tho weather is still unsettlod and showery.- The

river is 12 feet, and is likely
to keep up for two or three

mimili«

JUNEE,-.Friday.
The thunderstorm mentioned this morning hung round

tbo district during tho day, but spent itself in a' torriflo

shower nhout 4 o'clock. Seventy points of rain fell in 20

inimités, partly accompanied with largo hailstones. Tho
tain will do much good.

TEMORA, Friday.
1

Heavy thunderstorms hove occurred hero. Over two

luches of ruin havo fallen since yestorda/.

v

_

KIAMA, Friday.

)vt 2 o'clock this nfternoon a' smart thunderstorm passed,
over Kiama, and there was a splendid fall of rain for a"

quarter
of an hour. At 5.30 another storm passed over the

town, and it rained heavily for nearly un hour. Tho rain

was very acceptable to tho people, both in town and country,
as the dry weather was beginning to affect seriously both

the water supply and tho pasturo.
PARKES, Friday.

Splendid rains foil last night und to-day. Nearly au

inoh has fallen, accompanied by thunderstorms. It will do

tiuoh good to tho crops, &c.

TUMUT, Friday,
i Yesterdoy smart showers fell at intervals all day. In

Kio evening a thunderstorm came up from tho west with

vterjr vivid lightning, and heavy rain ensued, which continued

»foughout the night; 264 points wera registered. This

Morning the river was over tho banks, and Gilmore Flats uro

itibmerged. The direct Gundagai mail could not leave, and
I* was sent via Adolong.

J
"WOLLONGONG, Friday.

A heavy thunderstorm, uccompaniod by splendid rain,
t xurred this afternoon. The ground was parched, and the
t tin was a

perfect blessing.

"WAGGA "WAGGA,' Friday.

The storm last night continued at intervals this morn

1
ig. 158 pointé foil up to 9 o'clock. Showers havo fallen

i nee.
_

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE. <

The following official notifications »aere published in yes

Urday's Government Gazette -

Appointments -Mr Robert Alfred Heltmus Mitchell,
J-P . to be a member of the Fire Brigades' Board for tho

Stunicipal district ot Glen Innes, vico Mr E H Hodd, re

itgned Mr. Henry Joseph Tirth Groves, L R C P ,

I_nd L & A , Lond , M R C S
, E ,

to he Government
Biedicol oihcor and vaceinator for the district of Broken
lilli The Hon Thomas Garrett, M P

, Secrf-tary ioi

Lands, to be nominal defendant in the matter of thepetttions
ttreeented on the part of Messrs "William Ridley, Tun,
'rubtara James Reid and Thomas Shaw, as to a certain
dann or demand which they deem themselves to have
Bgannst the Government Tho lion Tohn Sutherland,
ÎÏ P

, Secretary for Public Works, to bo nominal defendant
i a tho mattet ot the potition pioneuted on the patt of Mr
Arthur Edwin Booth, as to a certain claim or demand
vrhich ho deems himself to ha\o against the Government
Iiir Herbert Hugh Kollv, T P to be an appointed member

vt the Licensing Court tor the licensing district ot Coona
lnrabr in vice Mad te, deceased Mr Geoi co J* redenck
Scott, polico magistrate, Deniliquin, to be tho licensing
U|ngistrnte and official member of the 1 lcousmg Com t foi
tlio licensing disti ict of Deniliquin, \ico Morisset deceased
Mr Thomas V Bronne, police magistrate, Albun, tobo
tho-licensing magistrate and oflicinl member of the Licens-
ing Coin t ioi the licensing district of Germanton, vico
Gordon transfoi-rpd Mr U illiam Stewart Caswell, polico
inaf tstrato Dubbo, to be commissioner of însoh ont estates
for the distiKt of Dubbo, \M M'Gumn, deceased Mr
Tieoif,o i îcdciicl Scott, polici) magi=trnte, Deniliquin, to bo
commissioner ot msolv ont estates Tor the distiit t of Denili-

quin i ico Moi
issot,

deceased Mr George írodorick Scott,
polite mngistiute AN

al^ctt to be polico magistrate at

Deniliquin, vice Morisset deceased,-to tako effect from
the 1st Novembei ne\t Ali Chai los M'Arthur
King, police magistrate, Bouiko, to bo

visiting
íustico

to tho g ioi nt tint
piafo,

vico Brown, relieved
Air J M kensey cleik of pottv sessions, Maclean, to bo
clark it

ppttv sessions and legistrar of tho Distuct Conrt at

\\a"pa Wnjrgi, vico lompson, resigned, to talo effect

from tho lut jSovemnpi np\t Air Georgo Plunkett Keon,
police m

igistnitt, 1 den, to be also clerk of potty sessions

at that
pinto \ io« Leos, to tako citect from tho 1st instant

Air Lindsay D Doauo to bo -junioi link in the ofHco of tho
curator of íntpstite

estates,
vice I olev, to toko oftei-t from

the 1st November next Lhu Rev Placid Quiik to bo
Roman Catholic clnvpliun to tho gaol at Wollonpong, v ico

tho Ilcv .samuel A Slioehv 1 he Rev Patrick Dvvv er

K-, m to bo Komi n Catholu chaplain to the gaol at Tam-
worth vico tho Lev Jumes Clancv, resigned Mi Frank
rothes Potts to b i rogistiai ot tho Distuct Couir at Lden,
nroLi>os

transteired,
to tike effect fiolii tho Ut Novem-

ber next Ali Lclwud L Rowling, poluo niagis
rato 11 bo v isitmg lustito to the gaol at Bul
.anald Ahss Aeiomcn (.»ate» to ho mitton of tho
wol at \omij,, vico Gatts, deceased Mr 1, A
Wilkinson licensed r-nrvovnr to ho a mining suivovor
Mr J A O'llnhertj ovorscei of !No llGovcrnmcntrnlibit
wty to be nn mspectoi mulei tho abov enamed Act to
akeeffect iiom the 1st instant Mi LdvvirdHeevo, P M ,

lerk of
pott}

he sions at Pot t Macquni io to bo Ciown land

¡Rent
for tim land distuct of Port Macquarie, vite

wsutcnnnt colonil Alaunsoll Dtpnitiuontot 1 linds -Air
Jonald .roset to be diattsamti on the poimaiiout staff
ur Joseph A\ lllwm

"sheriin.. In ho cleik in charge of tho
nqun-j branch Mr Vrthui 1 mest Aloads, to bo second
wk in tho lnqmrj blanch Ali Ldvvnid Lniorton, to bo

'Clerk
m tboinquin blanch Ali ] niest A I Minino,ionio

nngistrato at Toibes to i>\eicisp at Tmbes, Condo
>»nn, Parkes and Marsdens, within tho polite distuct of

«rues, and at Grmftll « ithin tho police disti ítt of Gi enf eil,
"o special powei s ant hoi isrd to bt feivrn to polite

ni
igis

Tjes,
for a further

period of two v tai s from 20th august!T iu George Tiedeiick Sott, palito mnj,istrato at
jenuiqinn, to oierciso at Deniliquin, within tho polico dis

^l°i! i"llqum **nd "." Aloama and Alathouin, within

o bo «

Ct ot Mno"m tht sTna\1)0" Qt* T&°T d
,J!!?T^*\t0P0ÜTO magistrates foi aptriod of two venrs
romthohtpronmo

_n«0i^TirïÏN T_PnTi.j* Dep-iRtvi-nt-To he
a»pei.tüM-bul>m8pect0I. ;MOi,oIn, LarIkm, from tbo ist

Ç

July; Sub-inspector Martin Brennan,' from the 2Gth

August ;
and Sub-inspector "Walter C. Casey from tho 1st

September. To bo first-class sub-inspectors-Second-class

Sub-inspector Alexander Atwill, from the first of July ;

and

Second-class Sub-inspector Philip Smith, from the 26th

August. To be sub-inspectors-Acting Sub-inspector

Thomas Cameron, from the 1st July ; and Senior-sergeant

John Goff, from tho 26th August.
Pouce Appointments.-The following members of

tho Police Force to bo sub-inspectors under tho Licensing

Acts of 1SS2-18S3, for tho metropolitan lieonsing district,

to take effect from tho 1st instant:-Senior-sergeant John

Garland, Spnior-sergeant Robert Bell, Senior-sergeant

Henry J. Hughes, Sergeant David Walker, Sergeant

Thomas Collins, Senior-constable Abraham Sherwood,

Semor-constablo Jamos (Beadman, Senior-constable Alex-

ander Mackie, and Scnior-constablo Thomas Vane.

Trustees.-Messrs. Horatio George Anthony "Wright,

M.D., William Day, J.P., Charles Moore, F.L.S., Ben-

jamin Palmer, John Taylor, John Davies, C.M.G., Albon

Joseph Kiley, M.P., Thomns Playfair, and George Merri-

man, M.P.,'tobo trusteos of tho land at "Wynyard-Bquare,

Sydney, known as "

"Wynyard Park," under the title of the

" Trustees of "Wynyard Park." The Borough Council of

Petersham to bo trustees of tho land at Petersham known as

" Potersham Park," under the title of " The Trustees of

Petersham Park."

Rr.TiiiED from the Civii, Servioe.-Mr. "William J.

Biddlecomb, teacher, Cranbury Public school, Orango ;

Mr. John Swyny, sub'- collector of Customs, Albury ; and

Mr. J. II. Neate, clerk in tho Land Board Ofllce, Albury,

havo retired from the Civil Service under the provisions of

tbo Civil Servico Act, 1854..
'

New Puhlio Schools.-It is proposed to establish an

evening Public school nt Cundletown, Manning River;

and Public schools,
in lieu of tho existing Provisional

ones, at Porter's Mount, near Cowra ; Millingandi, near

Pnnbula.

Tender's Accepted.-F. "W. Eberlin, erection of two

cottages at tho Yanangobilly caves ; James Perry, tho supply

and delivery at or near Cowra railway station of 4000 cubic

yards ballast ; Keep and Sons, the supply during 1888 of

tho tallow required fur the Great Southern, Western, and

Northorn railways and tramways ; Hayes and Movniban,
the supply lind delivery at Darling Harbour Railway
"Wharf of 2000 tramway sleepers; William Hendoison,

the supply of uniform clothing required for tho Govern-

ment railways ;

Joo Whitfield, the supply and delivery at

Binalong station of 500 tons blue metal ;
James Crawshaw,

tho supply and delivery at Albury station of Ô00 tons blue

metal ; James Lyons, tho supply nnd deliver}- at Grong
Grong station of 500 tons quartu ballast ; .Tamos Donohoo,

the supply and delivery at Goulburn of 500 tons blue

metal.

Purlio Draftsmen.-Tho undermentioned gentlemen

have been appointed
authorised public draftsmen :-Messrs.

F. W. Biden, G. Butterfield, A. J. Higinbotham, H. E.

Robinson, J. Richardson, G. B. Rowley, L. Schultz, A.

Gigney, S. Hornsby, W. J. Banks, II. "Ó. Ekensteen, G.

G. M. Cnnsdell, D.'H. Chisholm. L. G. Darton, C. ïoumr,
B. Johns, J. C. Tyler, H. A. Bligh, J. Elder, and J. H.

Webber.

Pollino-places.-The following places to bo polling

plocos for the electorates nnmed in connection therewith,

respectively :-Glen Innes: Aberfoil. The Nepean:
Lawson.

MINING INTELLIGENCE.

Tbo following quotations wero received in the mining
market up to 1 o'clock yesterday:-Stockton Coal, 37s. Gd. ;

now issuo,
36s. ; West Wallsend Coal, lös. 3d. ; Broken

Hill, No. 14 Block Company, 8i, 8J ; Junction, 24s. 3d.,

23s., 23s. 9d.
; North, 11s. 9d.

;

'Pinnacle Tributo Silver,

-26s. 6d., 26s 3d. Ho afternoon salos woro roportcd.
. The . following were' tho tolegraphio quotations

posted at tho Exchange :
- Melbourne-Silvor : Black

Prince, buyer 3s., seller 3s. 9d.
;

Broken Hill Proprie-

tary, buyer £171, seller £179; No. 14 Block Company,
buyer £7 19s., seller £8 Is.,

sales £7 I9s. ; Junction,

buyer 23s. 6d.. seller 25s. ; Control, buyer 18s.,

seller 21s.
; North, buyer 11s., seller 12s. fid. ;

Day Dream, buyer 2s. 'lOJd., seller 3s. ljd.
;

Pin-

nacle Tributo, buyer 26s. 9d., seller 27s. 3d.J sales 26s. 9d.
;

Round Hill,"buyer 67s., seller 6S.s. Oil. ; Rising Sun, seller

,6s. 3d.; Band1 and Albion, buyer 56s., seller 68s.;

Kong Mong, buyer 65s., seller 58s.
;

North Band

and Barton, buyer 7s. lid., soller 7s. 6d. ; Star of

tho East, buyer. 70s., seller 73s.; M'Farlano's, buyer
10s.

Gd.,;
seller 10s. 7id.,

sales 10s. 6d.
'

Subjoined aro the latest quotations :

Hallt ...

Burwood
Newcastle ...

Stockton
Now issue...

Vale of Clwydd
Wallsend
Waratah

Wickham and

Bullock Is'nd

Ditto, prefer

Buyer. Seller.

29/0

30/0

42V
.165

14/6

0/3
10/0

7/3

ontial.'äs pd.
Katoomba

...

Ditto.preleren
tial, is-paid ~ 1/1

,Wost Walls

end, 20s paid
" ' '

Ditto, 12s paid
Hetton

Great Cobar

Copper
New Mt. Hope
Nymagee
Sunny Corner
Evcleen, ex

new iisuo...
Pinnacle T'bto

Bioken Hill...

Ditto, Block 14

Day Dream...
Hound 1UU....

V

i/0

0/9
20/3

30/0

10}
38/

19/fl

10}

15/3

8/

12/

1/3

2/0
0/

6/

7/0

Broken Hill

South,20sp.
Ditto, lils paid
Webb's (cull p.

. to 17s 3d)...
Central Broken

Hll!,exBlk.
Ditto, Ms 6d p.
Broken Hill

Junction ...

Pin'acle Group
Ilisinp; Sun

...

Victoria Cross

Terrible Dick

Bund-Albion

Broken Hill N.
Ravenswood..

Viotory
New lteform,

Lucknow ...

Lankelly
Duke, Timor
Mou't Morían
Hustler's Trb.
Great Exten'd

Hustler's ...

Adeline,
,New Carring-

ton. 20s pd.

CoionR Slulc

inirCo.

Buyer. Seller'

17/

10/

23/0

10/0
«/

11/3

&
5/9

19/
11/

22/

2V
12/0

0/3

8/
21

57/

12/
20/

15/0

13J

The hon. secretary of tho Sydnoy Stock Exchange re-

ports tho crushing of the Band and" Albion Gold Company,
Ballarat, for the week to havo boen 344 tons stone for a

yield of 182oz. gold.
. In connection with a reported discovery of gold on Cum-

berland's farm, Littlefields Estate, Mulgoa, seven miles

from Penrith, it is stated that the first specimen was foimd

about 18in. from tho surface by a workman who was sink-

ing post-holes for a dividing fenco. Further examination

showed the existence of gold in tho ironstone conglomerate
around Cumberland House. Largo quantities of surfaco
ironstone are said to be obtainable in the neighbourhood, and

samples of the auriferous portions have been brought tu

Sydney. Mr. Stephen S. Vale, mineralogist and assayor,
of No. 42, Castlereagh-street, who has tested portions of it,

gives the assay as lo/., lfidwt. 22gr. of gold per ton. Ho

recommends that a f e w tons of stone bo forwarded to Sydney
for a crucial tP3t at Messrs. Park and Lacey's crushing

battery, Pyrmont.

'

MANAGERS' REPORTS.
? Eveleon Silver-mining Compuny, Limited, October 27:

For week ending 22nd instant,
with ono furnace, I have

smelted 85 tons of oro, producing 22 tons of silver load

bullion, containing 36'20oz. of silver. This makes a total

of 504 tons of silver lead bullion produced to date, of which

165 tons havo been shipped, 208 tons aio in transit, and tho

hnlanco of 131 tons is lying at tbo mine.

Webb's Silver-mining Company.-Messrs. Watt nnd
Dodds havo received the following "report from the mining
manager under date October 26 :-Works

:
Tho main shaft

of crusher, together with flywheel and pulley, nro now in

position. The shed over %'uts is completed, and the car-

penters aro engaged in erecting furnace shed. The smithy
and carpenters' shop havo also been erected, nnd the masons

aro now* busy building the stonework of furnaces. Bricks :

Great progress is being mudo in tho brickmaking, which wo

hopo soon to finish. Mine : Thrco men uro at present

engaged in timbering Mo.- 6 shaft abovo the second lovel,

in order to get braco made and tho tramway to works

oroeted before tho laltor aro completed. At No. 2 shuft

two mon aro engaged in driving south at. tho Gift, lçvo!.'

Some very fino oro is being met with hero, and I pstimato
the present value of lodo at this point at about three tons

of best ore per fathom.

Surface Hill Gold-crushing Company, Limited, Tim-

barra.-By telegraph, October 2S : Tho trial crushing ot

60 tous of stone from tho newly found 5ft. porphyritic reef,
on tho west claim, yielded ójdwt. per ton.

Tho mino manager of the Broken Hill South silver mine

telegraphs that tbo- contractors for sinking tho main shaft
another 100ft. started on Monday, nnd that the shaft is now

down 116ft.
_________"'

[Bï TELEnitAl'H.J

(PIIOM OUU OWN OOHUESrONDEXTS.)

MELBOURNE, Friday.
hliaro Keport -Sales Broken Hill Proprietär , £178,

£182 10s lilock 14, £7 17b
,

£8 8s Junction, 23s Gd
,

26s ÏNorth, 11b 6d, 11s 9d Da', Dream, 3s Id,
3s id

,
Pinnacle Tributo 26s Od

,
28s 6d

,
Round Hill,

58s Gd , o9s Gd Maduine Bern, £10 10s

ADF LAIDE, Fkidai
Shaie Roport-Sales Brokens, £180, £18G, Blocks,

£7 19s , £8 7s 6d
,

Hounds £2 16s ,
£21fis 6d , Tributes,

£1 6s Gd,£lbs Umberumboikas (conti ibutirg), £1 Ga
.Id Junctions, £l os "Wiinalpas, £1 4s il ôs Cen
iinls (paid), lbs Gladstones (paid), 12s Gd

, 11s Norths,
11s 3d

, M'Donnell ltau^o Kubies
(paid), S» 9d

,
ditto

(contilbuting), 4s 61
,

8s id L\elcens, Gs Gd , Gs. Od ,

Cnloolas, 5s Od Blows (contributing), 3s 3d Ladv
Biassa>s, 3s

,
Southern Crosses, 2s 7}d , 2s 9d

BRISBANE, FniDAV

Gympie news states thnt 760 tons from tho Great
Tastein guvo lllSoi* of gold 400 tons from No 3 3\oith
Phont\ yielded U6o7 ot "old lho Lnglish directors ot
tho Golden Ciown Compam hi\e declared a di\idend of Is
per share a sum equal to 7u per shuo is remaining in

hand J ho Queensland National Bimi despitchtd tho I

e-coit with G970o/ of gold Rockhampton news repairs
the discoNcn of gold on Birnos

station, about 00 miles
south-west ot Mount Morgan It is said to bo an immonso
lodo of Ipi luminous quuiti A one-twentieth shuio was
sold m town tor £100

BROKEN HILL, Timm
lho week's run at the Brokon Hill mino was-ore tieated

112 ) tons bullion, 228 tons Bihei, 43,G01o¿ lhisiunis

equal to iii o funiaces foi six davs The smolteis weio

occasional l\ shut down on account of clearing the jackets,
but e\pi\thing is running smoothly at present lho
Mermtud Sjndiente has been foimod to work
tho 80-acro property adjoining Bolaira On this
chum thoie aro two lodes both showing well for silver nnd
lead It is pioposed to sink a shaft to tost tho formations
lho Bonanza havo about 13 tons of ore at grass It is

probable that this will he despatched to tho Drv Crock

.smoltmg M orks The Moorkaie Syndicate has been formed

to work the property between the Eaglehawk
and Grace

Darling mines. Assays from this claim have given ouuoz.

of silver to the ton.

"

_

SILA'ERTON, Friday.

The Tower Hill mining manager reports that tho work

of sinking on the upper plateau is progressing won.

Eleven feet has been sunk during the last week, ino

nature of the ground gone through affords every lnuica

tionofan approach to the lode much soonor than was

at first expected. Messrs. C. Thomas, a Victorian
ejP?»;

and Captain Evnns, after n careful examination ot tnaî

mine, recommended further means of development, ana ex-

pressed extreme surprise at tho enormous mineral deposits m

sight. To-day. Mr. Margules visited the mino, and also

expressed concurrence with the other gentlemen as to thei de-

posits of oros in sight, and the singular features of the locality.

Two small bars, weighing about half-a-pound, were shown

to-day from tho Excelsior Tin-mining Company, Wan-

karoo, tho result of about lOlb. of ore. Tho parcel does

not show the genoral yield, but tho mino appears to be a

good "minina; venture. Several Sydney gentlemen aro now

hero inspecting, investing, and taking up mines.

SOFALA, Friday.

Tho monthly escort left hoTe with 489oz. Gdwt. 2gr., prin-

cipally alluvial gold, from the Bank of Now South Wales. -

j

THE LOSS OF THE CHEVIOT.
-.*

I TO THE EDITOR OF THE. HERALD.
. Sir,-If Mr. H. B. Dickinson will read tho report of the

inquiry by tho Steam Navigation Board of Victoria into

tho Choviot'B loss, I think ho will acknowledge he hhs been

too hasty in doolaring that no evidenco has been given to

warrant" my surmise that tbo' propeller had given way.

It is truo that it was a surmise on my part

in tbo first instance, formed on reading in

your report of tho disaster a statement that

the propeller was of cast iron. Knowing tho unreliable

nature of that form of ¡ron, 1 came to tho conclusion that

tho propeller, if so constructed, had failed under a sudden

and severo stress caused by tho rough sou. As the Sydney

Morning1 Herald was tho only Sydney journal which men-

tioned tho metal the propeller was mude of, I naturally

addressed myself to you.
A reforenco to tho Melbourne Age of tbo 27th instant,

which contains the board's report, shows my surmise, formed

at once on learning from your columns (tho day after the

accident) that cast iron was tho metal used tor tho pro-

peller, to have boon well grounded. The hoard report says

thnt, after passing Point Lonsdale,
" the Cheviot gave two

heavy dives, lifting her stern and scrow propollor out of the

water, and causing tho engines to
'

race
' at great speed,

and in the second divo tho chief engineer, who was on duty

in tho engine-room, and attending to tho throttle vnlvo, felt

an extraordinary vibration, and came to tho con-

clusion that tho piopollor blades, hud been
.

carried

, away." A little lurthor down I road :

" The

master, who was on tho bridge, .

* *
.*

v

on being in-

formed that tho propoller was curried away gave orders to

set tho forostaysuil." And Mr. Dickinson will probably

abandon his detenco of this propeller after ho has read the

opinion (clause 3) of tho board, which runs thus :

" That

tho primary chuso of the wreck of tho Choviot was ,occa

'sioned by tho loss of tho propeller whilst that yessel wns on

tho outer edge of the Rip."i >

'

" Most practical men »will conclude that tho shaft

was at fault," Mr. Dickinson contends. Hore is a

board of practical-men, after full inquiry, deliberately do

clnring that it was not the shatf, . but the propoller,
which

was to blame. Again, Mr. Lang, tho third engineer,'

stated in evidence that ho went down tho shaft tunnel,

,

"but found nothing wrong with tho shaft. There wns no

vibration, and this led him to believo it was the propeller
which had gone wrong." That is tho evidenco of a prac-

tical man who was on the spot at tho timo. After the above,

I do not think Mr. Dickinson's nttompt to lay the bhimo on

tho shaft will bo looked upon as successful.

.Without reference now as to whether this particular
i casting was sound,1 or had flaws in it, i say again that to

deliberately adopt tho weakest form of iron for use under

circumstances where the greatest stiength is needed, ought

to bo put a stop to. Air. Dickinson says 90 per cent, of

"iron screw steamers
"

carry" cast-iron
propellers.

If by
this ho means oceau-going steamers 1 think his assertion

must bo taken cumgrano salis. Thero aro numbers of "iron

screw steamers
"

plying on quiet harbour, river,'"and lake

waters where no strain would ever be placed on their pro-

pellers
such us a heavy sou would imposo. 1 grant that in

quiet water a cast-iron propeller might answer for years ;

but my contention applies to vessels which havo constantly
to faco violent storms and raging seas. Tho report of tho

Victorian Board fully bears out my previous assertion,

based on your ícport, that tho propeller was at fault; but if

anyone can satisfactorily demonstrate that it is wiso or

justifiable
to uso a weak metal instead of a strong one for

tho most vital part of a steamer's motivo machinery, 1 will

most cheerfully ndmit that I have been in error from first

to last. 1 am, ¿ce, I

Syduoy, October 28. W. M. F0 3__¡.

I

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD. I

Sir,-It is a pity to see tho valuable space in your journal
wasted by letters from people on a subject they aro per-
fectly ignorant of. Your correspondent .' W. M.'Footo "

is a lamentable instance of it-as I will cndoavour to showV
Cast-iron propellers are always used on iron ships, ilio

exceptions being experiments
"

with cast steel, phosphor

bronze, manganese bronze, &c, and these have proved
themselves quito as unreliable as cast-iron.

.

The Union rf.S. Company of New Zealand ond; tho

A. U. S. N. Company have about 40 steamers each, and in

these I do not know of one oxcoption in an iron vessel.

Then, again, we have no pvoot that the propeller hioko.

The shaft is said to bo steel, and this has proved itself far

moro treacherous and unreliablo than cast-iron.

Your correspondent Captain Hall, too,
seems to have

"shot tho wind."

The Marino Board appoint the most experienced officers

they can gpt to survey steamers, and on their sworn testi-

mony grant certificates. At a wreck inquiry the Boat

take every possible moans to ascertain if theil* responsible
officers have done their duty, as passengers or any one seem

to bo able to give evidence, and should they find such

officers guilty ot inditterence or neglect, would no doubt

censure or dismiss thom should occasion arise.

1 am, &o., CAST-IRON. I

'SHE QUEEN'S STATUE.

I TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD. I

Sir,-Observing in to-day's issue of the Sydney Morn

iny Herald, that tho statue' of her Majesty the Queen is

ready for shipment to Sydney, it has occurred to the writer

that tlie unveiliug of this work might well take placo on ono

of the days set apart for the celebration of our, centennial

anniversary. Reports from England from time to time in-

dicate that tho statue is oi great excellence and beauty ;

and, 1 am suie, that such an act as that referred to, on such
a day, would have moro than ordinary, significance, could be

carried our, with tho greatest possible éclat in the presence
of tho governors, statesmen, and persons of distinction in-
vited from the respectivo colonies-would, on such an occa-

sion, ovince that i ej-pect and personal regard shared in such'

largo mensuro hy her Majesty's Australian subjppts, and.be

the menus ot further strengthening the worthiest aspirn
, tions of Colonial and Imperial unity.

January 26, 18SS, falls on Thursuay. This event might
worthily 'inaugurate our festivities. The opening of the

Agricultural Society's Exhibition should occur later in the

same day. Friday could bo devoted lo the dedication of the

Centennial Park, to be followed hy n grand i ovipvv in Mooro

Park of all tho naval and military forces of the colony,
assisted by as many of the bluejackets and marines ns can

be spared* from K.M.'s ships in port.
Our regatta and

aquatic display on Saturday would bo a
fitting climax to the

rejoicings of ino previous days.
Permit mo. Sir,

to refer to a statement of some import-

ance, viz.,
that the stntuo is ready for shipment. That does

not necessarily menu that wo can with absolute certainty

roly on its arrival in Sydney unless a cablegram is sent

without delny oidoring its transit hore by either the P. and

0. or Orieutsteamers, and by no other."

Mercantile men know too well that unless specially in-

structed, shipments of gieat importance aro fiequently
shipped in error, eithor on board a slow sailing vessel or an

equally slow cargo stenmor, and surely it would bo the un

kindest cut of all if, after having counted on this coromony
to be included in our celebrations, the non-arrival of the

ship would thus' capsize our well-meant intentions.

, Trusting this suggestion will, if supported by your in-

fluence, recoivo favourable considération, and lead to the

carrying*
out of what may possibly bo not tho least impor

tant item ofthe centennial programme, I am, _c, 1

October 27.
______________________

a- J- p

THE LAND BILL.
, -«,

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

bu,-I gather from vour leading; niticlo that the C P

and A Association has made two proposals for nmendment

of tho now Land Bill which clearh show tho different wuj
in w Inch circumstances affect nn abstract fact

Fencing is good, and m open plains can bo insisted on

without doubt, but in tho loiest distnpts a fence erected

bofoio dealing is docmed to certain destruction, which de-
struction will piobabh commenco bofoie mam weeks

Considering that no ono ean impound ti oin unfouced lands,
thoio is quito suilit lent stimulus in that fnct and m tho sonso

of ownoiship, to piodiu.0 a general eoncm i euee m fencing at

tho earliest desirable oppoitumh And there is alreadj a

_encm¿ Act which dehnes contnbiitones, und which, like

mist ol our old Vets is so well drawn that no one has jet

BUnpested an amendment

lho decuitialismg ot offionlism, which was exnoctetl to
tal o place on tho pissing of tho Act of 1884 has not been

cirned out lho land boai _s u
<

i a not made local land
boinia nnd consequently ofiicial doluvi wero doubled

1 he selector wus to ro-udo for h\ o v eui s bef oro ho could

tiansiei he is now luck\ it he can do it botore six
j ears

have elapsed. i am, _c,

109, Vitt-street. AV. LOA'EGROA-l.
|

Eprs's Cocoa.-Ui.ArPn:t. ami Covii-oaiivo.-"By a thorough
knowledge of the natui-al laws which govern tho operations of

digestion and nutrition, and bv u cal cfni application of tho lino

proportics of well-seletted Cocoa, Air. Lpps has provided our

bie iktast tables with a dellcatciv-flavoured beTeinge wInch may
saveusmanv hcavv doctors' bills. It is bv the judicious use of

such articles of diet that a constitution may be graduallv built up
until strong enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies aro floating around us ready to attack wherever

there Ia a weak point. V e may escapo maní a fntnl cliuft by
keopmg ourselves well iortified with pure blood, and a propciV
nourished lrame."-Civil Service Gazette -Alado simply with

boiling watoi or milli. Sold In }-\b. paekett«,n- groeei«. labelled

thus-Janies T-pp« and Co., _ora_opatbicTûei_ists,*_ondon,
england -t^uvi J

, COMMERCIAL.
j

-«,

THE WOOL TRADE.

A few more catalogues have been received from London

during the week, and amongst the marks sold we notice the

following:

Mark. Bales. Description.

WE&Co.
\

Roso Valley )

Ditto
.. ..

Ditto ..

Ditto
..

Ditto ..

Ditto
..

Ditto .,

R&B
\

Wallangra j

"

Ditto ..

WE&Co. \

Oreel I

. *

Ditto ..

EH conjoined
Ditto

..

Ditto ..

.DM
\

Keora
I

. .

TRS
\

Aramac J

* .

Ditto ..

Ditto ..

Newcomen
)

Angledool J

' .

Ditto ..

Ditto ..

Ditto ..

Ditto ..

Ditto ..

Liddleton

Ditto ..

S&H
\

Baden Park /
Ditto

..

J.D. )

"\
irginia! (

. .

APß >

Walldon )

..

E SCH I

Walleroon I
"

Ditlo ,.

'Winter 1

' Borah Í
. .»

Ditto ..

.Ditto

AA & Co., in diamond
'Ditto

..

Ditto ,.

Ditto
..

Ditto ..

Ditto
..

:Ditto ..

Ditto
.,

Roma Downs..
Ditto

.,

F in diamond over

Swamp Oak
Ditto

..

JF \
Walcha

.

Dilto
Dobikin

\
J. Taylor)J.
Ditto'

ECB ..

GC
\

Duntroon )

Ditto ..

Ditto
..

JO \
Meriwa )

Ditto ..

IS 1

Wheeo |

Ditto
..

Llanillo
Ditto

.,

Ditto .,

151

49
40

l8

GO

20

30
15

200
40

Ditto.

Ditto.
Ditto.

Ditto ..

Ditto.

Ditto.

Greasy combing

Ditto ditto ..

Ditto ditto ..

Ditto ditto ..

Scoured pieces
Ditto bellies .. .

Ditto locks ..

Grpa«y combing

Ditto ditto ..

Ditto ditto ..

Ditto broken .,

Scoured combing
Ditto clothing .

Ditto ditto ..

Ditto ditto ..

Ditto pieces ..

Ditto ditto ..

Ditto ditto ..

Dito dittto ..

Ditto clothing

Ditto ditto ..

Greasy fleece
..

Ditto ditto ..

Ditto ditto
..

Ditto ditto ..

Ditto hog
Ditto wethers

Ditto ditto and ewes.

Scoured ..

Ditto.

Ditto.
Ditto.

Ditto.
Ditto.

Ditto broken
..

Ditto pieces ..

Ditto.

Ditto.

Greasy
Ditto .

Ditto
.

Ditto .

Ditto .

Ditto
.

Ditto .

Ditto .

Ditto .

Ditto .

Ditto
.

Ditto .

Ditto .

Ditto .

Ditto .

Ditto .

Ditto '.

Respecting tho3o sales Messrs. Helmuth Schwaitzo

and Co., under dato 14th September, write : -

" Tho position of Australian wool as compared with the

closing rates of last series is as follows :-Greasy descrip-
tions are on the average unchanged, for if the prices of the

inferior classes rule sometimes irregularly nnd m favour of

buyers, tho better sorts
aie,

if anything, a httlo dearer.

Tho supply of grease being moderato, its vnluo appoars
likely to remain steady throughout tho series. Of scorned

wools, pood combing and fino tree clothing lots

from Is. 3d. upwards aro in good demand and sell on

a par with last halos' rates, but tho medium sorts

below this lino aro ^d. ohcapor, and on inferior or faulty
sorts, of which the supply is very large at this season, thero

is a fall of fully Id. per
lb. Crossbreds sell steadily an the

July level; thóyaroin good demand, and tho finest and

medium sorts especially command firm prices. The sale

"rooni is fairly nttondod by buyers from all quarters, but so

far tho foreign trade lins operated with reserve, and tho
market hns found its mainstay in tho homo demand."

.Tho same firm writes on the21st September: "Compared
with the closing rates of last series the market stands aa

follows-Australian scoured wools, which form the bulk of
the supplies, are on the average about Id. lower. The de-
cline snows itself less on the bettor classes, where it ranges

from ¿d. to Id., and moro ni the mass of inferior and faulty

wools, which aro Id. to l}d. cheaper. Greasy wools do not
share tho fall. Tho inferior classes aro indeed hero and

there Ad. lower, hut it is not always tho case, and good and

Biiperior sorts aro not only not lower, but show

frequently an ndvnnce of Jd., and sometimes
even Id." per lb. Of superior western fleece n fow

parcels haye apppnred in the catalogues ; they mot with fair

competition, and sold fully as well as thoy would have dono

last series. Among crossbreds greasy lots continue in fair

demand, and, though not quito up to' the best point of last

week, are but little-say Id.-lower than in July. Scoured
crossbreds share in the declino of all scoured wools. Capes
may be quoted ns follows:-The better classes of snow

whites id. to Id., the lower ones Id. to ljd. below July;
fleeco and short grease id. to Id. cheaper; long grease,
owing to its small supply, unchanged."

According to Messrs. Jaiomb, Son, and Co., good comb-

ing merinos, which aro
scarce,

and ali crossbreds, especially
the coarser descriptions, hold their own well at from July
auction currency to Ad. per lb. advance thereon. Short,
poor, and faulty "merinos aro

flat, at a id. to Id. decline. Tho

market for such in tho scoured state is proportionately much

over-weighted. These nie difficuit of sale at Id. to lid.

reduction. Merino lambs aio not wanted, and show an

average fall of Id. per lb. Tho best crossbred lambs' aro in

deinnnd, and realiso fully July values, but tho selection

offering is mostly poor and shabby, which is heavy of sale

at Id. decline.

Respecting tho Svdney market, sales havo been held

regularly since our last. The.di.sagreement which existed

between"buyers and auctioneers having been settled to the
satisfaction of both pin ties,-there has been a fuller attend-

ance in tho sale-voom'of continental representatives. Not-

withstanding, however, the increased number of buyers,
and greater spirit in the biddings, prices cannot bo quoted
so firm as a week ago. Tho receipt of cablegrams by several
sections of the trndo reducing previous limits has, no doubt;
been, the causo of tho decline, which is most noticeable in

seedy and burry ¡ wools, nnd of these tho groat bulk of
the offerings consist. Any parcels quito free from
this defect aro in good demund, and bring full prices.
Pieces nud hollies ns usual attract much attention from tho

foreign element, and, as compared with fleeco wool, sell

well.

In tho
clips now coming to market the prevalence of seed

and burr is very marked, which detracts greatly from the
advantages they possess in tho deeper growth of staple,
freedom from yolk, and bright colour. Other defects,
which occur in too mnny instances, aro a weakness ofstaplo,
harshness, and prevalence of dead yolk. These aro pro-
bably caused by tho continuous rains washing tho tips of
tho wool mid not permitting tho yolk to riso and distribute
itself evenly throughout the staple.

Tho following aro the quantities of wool catalogued and
sold to AVednesday :

Bales Hales
Date

'

Firm. Ottered. Sold.»

Oct. 21 .. R. Goldsbrough and Co.
.. 1,194.. 1,167

,, " .. A. Ml and A. Co. 797.. 697
-

" 24 .. Harrison, Jones, and Devlin 952 .. 529

" 25 ..
N.

_. Loan and Mercantile 2,333 .. 1,091
" 26 .. Mort and Co.2,160 .. 912

7,438 .'.' 4,296
Brought forward .. ,. 8,012.. 6,256

Total since opening season
.. 16,450... 9,552

Total to same date last year .. 20,280 .. 18,457

.Privately and by auction.
Tho following aro sonic of the principal brands sold in

this market during the week
:

Mark.

JM 1

Emilia j

J.A. i

n:s.w. í

.?

G-W )

Tnmbacoona
f

GM&MO
\

Dicks Camp )

WWB..

PMM i

Geanmoney J

Circular (

AB i

Yalcogron I

* '

Buckingbong.,
'Ditto

..

Byoj
*.

.

..

Ditto ..

LL
\

Namoi |

* *

Ditto ..'

Ditto ..

Ditto
..

Ditto ..

Ditto ..

Burburgate ..

Ditto ..

I
Bales.

242
i)

131

'

26

1 25

106

20"
103

«s
35

Description.

Greasy fleece..

Ditto ditto ..

Ditto ditto ..

Ditto ditto ..

Ditto ditto
..

Ditto ditto ..

Ditto ditto
..

Ditto ditto ..

Ditto ditto ..

1st pieces :

Ditto fleece ..

(Ditto
1st pieces

Ditto fleece
..

Ditto ditto ..

Ditto ditto ..

Ditto ditto ..
.

[Ditto
rams ..

Ditto 1st piece«
Ditto fleece ..

Ditto 1st pieces

Mark. .Balea. 1

'

Description. Price.

J H conjoined \
B
AH

\
Moleen I

C. Belson. ..

D&M

Bnlgandiamine
Dobikin )

J.Taylor j
.'

Glenalvon
..

LL I

D }..
..

Y ..

J McM \

Weetalaba- j
Ditto

..

Ditto ..

EJL
\

Birriwa j
. .

D 1
Yatco )

Ditto ..

Ditto ..

Ditto
..

29

46

34

157

290

76
26

25

36

31

14

30

2GG
58

44

Ditto fleece ..

Ditto.ditto ..

Dittoditto ..

Ditto ditto ..

Ditto ditto ,.

Ditto ditto ..

Ditto ditto ...

Ditto ditto ..

Ditto 2nd piece»

Ditto bellies ..

Ditto 1st locks

Greasy pieces

Ditto fleece ..

Ditto broken ..

Ditto pieces ..

Ditto bellies
..

Exports.-The clearances include five vessels, taking

18,053 bales, as under :

From Sydney:
October 21. Pathan, s.s. ". 3,805

" 21. Cimba. 4,719

"
22. Samuel Plimsoll .. .. 6,204

" 22. Woollahra . 4,115

"
25. Liguria .. ..

.. .. 210

Brought forward
18,053

46,188

Total to 26th instani .. .. 64,241
From Newcastle the exports remain at. 11,035 bales, the

total from the two ports as ugainstprevious seasons being
1887-8. 1886-7. 1885-6.

75,276 bales. 54,390 bales. 77,054 bales.

Arrivals by rail and sea amount to 23,842 bales for the

week.

Sheepskins.-The market for skins has not been so activo

this week, and the offerings huyo been, comparatively

speaking, rather poor. The auctioneers cleared their cata-

logues at tho following quotations :-Butchers'/green skins,

full-woolcd, 40d. to 46d. ; three-quarter-woollcd, 30d. to

36d. ; holf-woolled, 18d. to 24d.
; quurter-woollcd, 12d. to

lfld.
; pelts, 6d. to lOd. ; good lambs to 15d. per skin

;
dry

station skins, full-woolled, 4jd. to öd.; three-quarter

woolled, 4d. .to 4¿d. ; hnlf-woolled, 3¿d. to 4d. ; quarter

woolled, 2jd. to 3d. ; and pelts and faulty, from Id. to 2d.

per lb.

Freight.-The rates on wool to London and Antwerp aro

unchanged-viz., 7-16d. and 9-16d. per lb. by sailor, and|d.
and 3d. by steamer respectively for greasy and washed, and

at these rates both sailing vessels and steamers are filling

rapidly.

PRODUCE MARKET.-Friday.

Fairly good supplies of forage and wood
?

were this morning
submitted at Darling Harbour terminus. 'The sales were mode-

rately attended by tlio trade. The inquiry for forage was ex-

clusively confined to good lots of hayand chaff, which were scarce,

whilstforotherkinds and straw itwiisrcstrictedatlow values. The

.wood market was quiet. At tho wharfs, the supply forward was

below the avoi-age, principally from tho Northern and Southern
rivers. Business did not disclose much activity, being contlncd to

the supplv of actual requirements. Onions were firm, butforother
lines lato "rates were maintained. At Darling Harbour sales the

following values were realised :-:

Wood.-Fair supplies. Good lots sold readily.
Other sorts

were dull at per ton-Billet, 9s to 11s
; bundle, 11s to 14s Cd ;

foot, 10s to 13s 3d; bakers' 8s Gd to 11s lid.

Hay.-Fairlv good consignments, with only a small quantity
of primo descriptions. For new hay buyers continue to pur-
chase very cautiously. Best oaten, in bundles, 6s 7d per cwt. ;

indifferent to'mcdittm, 2s 3d to Ss 2d; bales, 2s 2d to 5s 2d;
truss, 3s ; lucerno, in truss. Is' 7d to 3s

;
now wheaten, in

bundle, 2s 2d to 2s 4d
./sheaves,

Is Tld to 2s Cd.

Straw.-Limited market. Clear., in bundles, was quitted at 2s

per cwt.

Chaff.-Excepting for one or two prime lots, competition was

very weak. Oaten, fn bags, at 2s 3d to 4s 9d per cwt.

At tho Wharfs, the following were the wholesale quotations :

Maize.-This market is quiet.
. Good river parcels still quoted

at 3s lOd to 3s lid perbuBhel.
Oats.-Ample stocks. Bright

'

heavy feed commands all tho

attention st 2s id to 2s 2d per bushel; other kinds aie weak

from Is lid
; seed, to 2s 3d.

Barley.-Best Capo seed nominally worth 3s to 3s 3d per

bushel."'

Bran.-Steady at 8d to
8_il per bushel.

Pollard.-llathor quiet at Sd to 8Jd per bushel.
"Hay.-.Moderate consignments from tho Hunter Uiver this

morning. A fairly activo demand' for prime green lucerne Is

maintained at £2 15s, to £3 per ton; other classes in very

limited request, quoted from 20s.

Chaff.-Fair stocks. Best Adelaide and A'lctorlnn parcels aro

working off at £4 »5s to £5 per ton. Inferior lots almost un-

saleable.

Onions.-The market is lightly supplied. Firm at £10 to £11
por ton for good A'ictorian samples.

Potatoes.-ltcmain dull of sale
;

Circular Hoad, £2 to £2 5s per
ton

;
New Zealand, from 30s.

Butter.-Slack. Best Illawarra in keg. 5d to 7d per lb. ; fac-

tory-made, 7d ; roll, 5d.
Cheese.-The demand for ordinary colonial kinds Is still limited

at 2d to -Id per lb.
; loaf-cheese, 5d; New Zealand, to Cd.

Bacon.-Unaltered. Hand-cured Southern worth Cid to 7d ;

machlnc-cuicd. Cd to ü¿d; heavy and lough pieces, 3d to id;
hand-cured hams, 8d to Od ; machine-cured, 6d to 7d ;

New Zea-
land bacon, 8d; hams to lid.

*

»

Lard.-Best, in
bladders,

in very restricted Inquiry at 3d per
lb.

;
in bulk, from 2d.

Honey.-Good and clear rather scarce, and quoted at 5d to
5 jd per lb.

;
other

sorts,
from 2 ¿d.

Eggs.-Additions to stocks received this morning. Selling at
10(1 per dozen. Thoso bv rall realised-Hen eggs, lOd to lUa ;

duck, Is to Is Id.

Poultry.-The market Is still principally supplied with fowls
and ducks. Other varieties ure scuree. Tho former at 3s to

4s 6d; the latter, 3s Ud to 5s : gee~e, 5s to 8s ; turkeys, 7s to 12s.

By auction this afternoon lhere was active competition nt 3s to
5s Gd per pair fur fowls

; ducks, 4s to 5s Cd
; geese, Cs to 8s Cd ;

cock turkeys, 10s to lîs
;

lion turkeys, 7s to 8s.
Meat.-Messrs William Inglis and Son report selling by auction

attlioiiow Meat Market, Darling Harbour:-25U quarters beef,
Ud to.2.4,d per lb. The Ulverstone Meat Company report having
disposed df C5 bodies of beef at ljd to 2jd per lb. ; (¡00 mutton at

Ud to 2d. Messrs. John _vaii9 and Co. report sales at the now

Meat Market, Pyrmon't :-For Sydney Meat Company : 250 rumps
and loins beef, at2"idto 21d; loo' hind-quartcrs| 2d to -*kl;

bodies, lid to l{d. Mr. 11. M'Naiuara, of tho Metropolitan
Meat Market, report having sold beef at ljd to 2¿d; mutton, l|d
to 2d; lambs, in carcass, 5s Cd to 10s. The retail vuluosare:
Joints ot beef, 4d to Gd per lb. ; joints of mutton, 3d to Id

; veal,
?ödtoOd; pork, 7dto8d; com beef. Id.

'

,

Fruit.-At George-street market the bulk of the snpplles wcro

of Queensland, colonial, and S. S. Island descriptions. Only a

limited quantity of Tasmanian sorts wcro forward. Business
was steady. Quotations lange as follow:-Tasmanian apples
scarce. 10s to lCs per case;

American apples, 13s to 15s; Queens-
land pineapples, 15» per case; Fiji pineapples,

12s to 16s; Fiji
bananas, 3s to 5s

; Queensland bananas, 2s to'3s Gd; Snznoan. 2s
Gd to 3s

; cringes, Is to 10s ; good mandarins scarce, 14s to

lGs; lemons, As 'to
8s;, loquats,

15s to 20s
;

strawberries, Gd to 2s.
per quart; passion friilt, 9d to Is per dozen; cocoanuts, 2s Gd

per dozen or 10s to 12s per bag.
Messrs. Harrison, ¡Iones, and Devlin, Limited, report having

at their grain sale yesterday quitted by auction- and privately
880 sacks oats at 2s Id to 2s 1 ¿(T, "05 sacks raaizo nt 3s 10W tb
3s lid lor Shoalhaven; Northern rivers, 3s lod to 3s lOAd ; chick

lced wheat, at 2s 7d.

I STOCK,' STATION, AND PRODUCE REPORTS.
Tollu«.- Messrs. F. L. Baikei, Hill, Clark, and Co.,

J. Bridge, Brunker and Wolfe, J. H. Geddes and

Co., Huirlson, Jones, and Dei lin, Limited, and -Mort and
Co., Limited, and Molt and Co., Limiten, report holding

sales jesteidui. 1124 packages weie oifercd, und 251 sold
public/}. Business in snipping pncelswas restricted, owing to

the scarcity of and aduiiice in Heights, and foi tlu-o u reduction
of 5s to 10» per ton was lepoited. 'lnide lines wcie also weak.
Quotations : Beat bed, £10 IO1, to £17 lUs

pel ton, medium, £1«
to £1G 5s

; mixed and station, tram £14 ; best mutton, none oQci
ing at sales, quoted at £17 to £18.

Hides.-0480 wore offeied und 5b íO sold at yesterdaj 's auctions.
The maikct was without alteration. Thoie" was a good demand
foi all weights, most noticeable foi good conditioned

heavies.
Quotations: L'xtra heanes, l{a to4]d peflb.; oidlnaiy heu\ies,
3Jd to 3Jd ; medium, dad to .¡¿d ; light, J¿d to 4¿u ; dry »tatton,

3jd to lid; hoHOhides, 2s Od to 7s, jeniliags, 4s Od "to Us fad,
calfskins. Is to 4s.

Maisuptal bklns.-Han ison, Tones, and Dehn, Limited, re

poit haling, at their wceklj auction sale of tbo above yesteulay.
submitted u large catalogue. Competition was

animated, and
value» for all kinds weietlriu. '1 bej lcpoit having obtained the
following ilguies:-lor oma huge kungaioo up to 130s pei
do/en

;
\ erv lal ge, 75s to tiOs

; large, Oís to 70s
; fall, 45s to ins

;medium, 80s to 40s; símil, 12s to 20s: very small, Is to 9s;
wallaby, 4s tous; wo|l-fiiticd opossum skin-were onlyinrequest;
other descriptions slock ; best al 8s to

10s; fail, 5s to
7s;medium, 4s to 5s i umpcti, is fad to 2s Od.

Sheepskins.-Mcssis. Brunker und Wolfe report at their
butcheis' greeiisUn sale of Thursday that tops lonllscd 3s Sid to
4sl0¿d; seconds, 2s Od to 8s fad ; inrcilor, Is Gd to 2s 3d; pelts,
.k1 to Is 2d

; lumbskins, bd to .Is.

Hair.-A lair Inqulrj exists at 13d to ljd per lb. forhoisetail;
cow washed, 8Jd to lU^d; dirU and stumps, norn 4Jd.Horns and Bones.-1 ho mm ket loi both

descriptions remains
weak to 30s per 100 raid for large and well carod for lots of the
formel; medium, 15s io 20s, small, JOs, tops, fiom 3s. Bones:Best shanks quoted at £5 per ton, common and knuckle boucs,£3 ; hoofs, i.1.

Lcathci.-Tuesday's sales were charartei¡sod by dulness,
ex-

cepting loi solo, which was in nithci bettei
lequest. Tweed was

weaker to the extent of Jd to Id pel lb. Kip was unaltered,
whilst hal ness hues were lerj slack. Quotations: Sole, extra
hea\y, lid to 12d; medium, 8Jd to 83d ,

best
kip, 15d to lOd ;

medium, 12Jd to Ud
; cow tweed, lOd to 21d, hcav\, 14d to Hd

;

j earling tweed, 18d to20d; calf tweed, 18d to 2Jd\ waxed calf,
lBd to 24d ; harness, 12d to 13d

; bag, 9s to 11s , bridle, 10s to
12s.

Horses.-The market during tho week has been well
supplied, j

including some lrcsh countrj stock ft oin not them, western, mid
Isouthern districts, but

uni} with a small number of high-class !

animals. Theio was a stead! demand tor all classe». Quota-
tions : Best saddle and harness horses, £20 to £27 ; ordinan,
£10 to £15; active diuugut and vau hoises, £14 to £2¿ ,

heavy diaught, to £32.
Stole Stock.-The demand for store cattlo is not quite so

actii e. and prices have a downwind tendency; J to 5 jeni-olil
bullocks, at Dubbo, 8js to B7s 0d , at Albur}, 100s tu Í07sfad,
6toro w ctliers in moderate I

equest, at "is to 5s Od.

Stations.-The sale of the Corrara station, Bourke, with
18,000 sheep, is reported.

PROPERTY SALES.
I Messrs. Rlobardson and Wiench report having sold by nuction

and private contract during the w eek the following prop'ertles :

Balmain, Flood's Hotel, at the corner of Abattoir-road andGordon-street, £2800-Mr. Philip Sheridan; Millet's
Point, pro-

perty comprising tho post and telegraph office und two shops
adjoining, fronting Argylc-strcot, and house in

Miller-road, £3500-Mr, James AncuaJ Manly Bench, residence, known as Car-
dowan, fronting the East Promenade, £1325-Mr. A. K. Macken-
zie

; Darlinghurst, residence, No.
312, Victoria-street, at tbo

corner of Surry-strcet, £1500-Mr. Vi. H. M'Clelland;Enmore, Newtown, block ot land, £750-Mr. W. Wil-
liams ; Paddington, house, No. 32, Mnldon-terrace, front-ing tho east Bille of Regent-stieet, £490-Mr. Thomas
Booth ;

Enmore Estate, Newtown, lots 22 and 23, sec. 2, having
40ft. frontage to tho east «ido of Edgeware-road, £400- Mr.
John Millington ;

Summer Hill, allotment No. 41, sec. 7, Under-
wood

Estate, having 50ft. lrontage to Carlton Crescent, £375
Mr. Philip M'Qucllin; Manly Utaoh, lots

l8, io, and 20, of the
subdivision of Barton's grant at tho head of North Harbour,
having 1024ft. frontage to Cardamin-ntreet. £300-Mr. J. Curo ;

building materials of range of stables at the resr of Holmwood .

House, Newtown, £18-Mr. John' Pedals." Alto on the ground",

on AA'ednesday last, at Wollongong, portions of the Kembla

Grange Estate, at prices ranging from £42 to £22 10s per acre.

Amount of sales, £4337 7s Gd. Total amount of sales for the

week, £15,856 7s Cd.

Messrs. Batt, Kadd, and Purvcs report having sold by publia

auction and private contract, at their Rooms, the following pro

Êorties
:-The goodwill, plant, tools, &c" of the Pyrmont slip and

ngineoring Company's (lato A. S. N. Company's) Works, to

Mcrt's Dock and Engineering Company, Limited, at a satisfac-

tory price. North Shore, Holtenuann's Estate: Lot 20, sec. 3,

having a frontage of 35 feet to Holtcrinnnn-strcot, together with

tbothreo cottages thereon, £|40-Mr. Geo. Brown. Waterloo:

Block of land at the comer oí Lawienco and Harley streets, £«3

2s Gd-Mr. Cooper. Parramatta : Bock Farm, Green's Estate,

lot 9. having an area of la. lr. 291p.. fronting Kissing Point-road,
at £50 per acre," £71 12s Hld-Mr. John Aiken». AVaterloo :

nousc, No. 52, Elizaboth-strect, standing on leasehold land,

having 15 feet frontage, £330-Mr. J. A. AVilson. Elverston«.:

Lot 0, sec. A, Riverstone Estate, having frontages to Georgp,

Bourke, and King sticets,
in area la., £20-Mr. H. Selwyn

Smith.
Messrs. Hardie and Gorman report barine sold by publia

auction and private contract the following properties during the

week :-City pi-oncrty
: Two shop premises, known as Nos. 162

and 154, Pitt-strcct, occupied by Mr. Buttle and Mrs. Gilham, for

the Bum of £30,000-Mr. S. Glllott. Newtown : Portion of Tye'»

Estate-Block of vacant land, having 50ft. frontage to King

strccl, for tho sum of £4750. Kogarah : On account of the

Anglo-Australian L., V., and Investment Company, three Block»

of land, each having 40ft. frontage to AVestbourn-strcet, for the

sum of 30s per foot, £180-Mr. C. D. Nicholl. Botany : On the.

Sandgate estate, block of land having 40ft. frontage to

Hastings-road, for £35-Mr. Panton. Camperdown : Two block»

ot land, each having 20ft. frontage to Eton-street, for

the sum ot £5 per foot, £2P0-Mr. AValton. Camperdown :

Block or land, having 20ft. frontago to Denison-street,

for the sum ef £5 per foot, £100-Mr. Camphin : total sales for

tho week, £35,360. And have effected the following Icttings :

Business promises, King-street, £1500 per annum and tuxes (

stores, Pitt-street, opposite School of Arts, £350 per annum;

residence,
In Maequarlc-strcct, £350 per annum; residence,

Victoria-street, £230 per anrAiin; suite of offices. Spring-street,

£190 per annum; residence, Falcon-street, North Shore. £225 per

annum and taxes; shop, Pitt-street, £125 per annum; offices,

Phamix-chambors, Pitt-street, £204 per annum; 2 dwellings,

George-street AVest, £75 per unntim each ; also weekly tenements at

Pyrmont, Leichhardt, Balmain, Manly, AVoollahro, waterloo.

I

WODONGA FAT STOCK MARKET.
[By Tei._oraph.J

?WODONGA, Friday.

Mesara. Chas. L. Griffith and Co. report that an extensive sala

of store cattle was held at Wodonga to-day.
Over 0000 bullocks

were yarded, and all were sold. They sold M'Donold's Oberon

bullocks, averaging £0 -5s
;

MacVean's Banchory bullocks,

averaging £4 15s ; and a low cull bullocks at less. The follow-

ing lots also Were sold :-Warrinda bullocks, averaging £5 10s ;

Lammermoor bullocks, averaging £5 108 ; Cois bullocks,

averaging £5 7s 9d ; Downs bullocks, averaging £4 Cs. Theru

was n large attendance of local, Gippsland, and Western district

buyers.
Messrs. Richard Gibson and Co. report:-Store cattle: C200

were yarded up to-day. Theie was a vol y large attendance ot

buyers from all parts of the colony, who bid spiritedly, but owing

to the depiessed state of the fat cottle market no improvement in

prices took place. We sold 1000 for the Darling Downs and

Western Land Company, from their Cork station. Diamantina,

averaging £5 7s; 090'for tho Scottish
Australian Investment

Company, from Nivedowns, averaging £4 li» ; 122 for Messrs.

Malpas and Co., Gumbardo-bullocks at £5 8s Gd, cows, £4 10s.

THE WATER SUPPLY.

Tho following is the discbarge of the Nepean and Cataract

rivers for tho month ending October 15,1887 :

41,330,000
.

34,000,000

30,598,000

28,892,000
37,589,000

30,598,000

28,892,000
33,301,000

33,913,000

31,810,000

31,807.000
30,441,000

30,441,000

29,555,000

30,441.000
28,431,000

28,431,000

27,874,000

29,092,000
29,092,000

22,024,000

22,024,000

18,848.000
19,410,000

23,039,000

44,500,000

30,259,000
31,874,000

21,153,000

22,004.000
19,042,000

10,020,000

10,020,000
15,109,000

13,911,000
11,711,000

11,159,000

11,159,000
10,00S,000

9,490,000

9,490,000
7,815,000

9,490,000

8,930,000

8,93G,000
9,490,000

12,813,000

12,813,00u

9,490,000
9,490,000

7,815,000

7,254,000
30,088,000

20,010,000

12,813,000

9,49G,000

THE PROPOSED TRAMWAY LOOP.

-"

I TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
. Sir,-Adverting to your statement in to-day's Herald re

the intention of tho Government laying a relieving or loop

lino of tramways from Oxford via Uollcgo to Market streets,

so as to relievo tho pressure on, and facilitate the shunting,

at, tho terminus yard at Bridge-street, 1 beg, with your per-

mission, to point out to.
the authorities a. much

easier,

cheaper, and more expedient plan in every respect than that

indicated in your report,
which will bo quite freed from ona,

important and not altogether unreasonable objection ad/,

vanced on a former occasion, when tho same projeot wa.

mooted by the residents of the eastern suburbs, namely,

the making Market-street their terminus, when residente oí

other suburbs could rido down to Bridge-street. i

Al y plan is to continue the down-to terminus-lino
(

along Phillip-street, round the corner, and past tho Water

l'olioo Court into Mncquarie-street nnd prosont terminus .

yard, joining tho up-lino of rails past tho platform, ¿te.

Let the down terminus bo ns at present at Uridge-streol,

where till pussengers must alight, and thon the empty tram

can nmko an unbroken tour round the above loop or ring,

and conic into its immediate position for eoajing and de-

parture.
Thus a great deal of wear and tnnr of rails, timo of

shunting, blockades, and delays in again starting would be

avoided; the trauis can leave again in the order tbey

arrive into tho yard, and the department will find that it

will be enabled" to run mauy moro trams in n day, with

greater satisfaction to tho public, both in point of extra

traffic convenience, ns well as in saving largely in the

shunting expenses, which will be hereby done away with.

This will make our lines practically on a par" with the
" Rinkbahn"' (circular line) of Hamburg and other' Con-

tinental cities, whereon tho trams to all parts are kept con-

stantly going within u few minutes of each other, hythe
avoidance of the shuntinc nuisance.

October 25._ 1 nm, "c.._P. B. SELIG.

A GREAT PROBLEM.

TAKE all the Kidney and Liver
MEDICINES.

Tako all till- BLOOD Purifiers.

Take oil the RHEUMATIC Remedie«.

Take all tho DYSPEPSIA and Indigestion CURES».

Tako nil the AGUE, FEVKR, and BILIOUS SPECIFICS.

Take all the BRAIN and NERVE PORCH REVIVERS.

Take all the Gi cat Health Restorers.

In shoit, take all tho
BEST QUALITIES of all

these,
mid the

Best Qualities of all the Bet Medicines in the Woild,
and you will Und thut

Dr. SOUl.E'S American
. HOP BITTER»

liave the Best Cu.ativo Qualities and Powers of all concentrated
an them, and that they w ¡11

CURE
when anyoi all of these, singly

or combined, fail.

A THOROUGH TRIAL will give positive proof of this.

HARDENED LIVER.

" l'ivo yeais ngo I broke down w ith kidney and liver complaint
and rheumatism.

" Since then 1 have been unable to be about at nil. My liver
became haf d Uko wood

; my limbs w cie pulled up and filled witU
?water.

" All the best physicians agi ecd that nothing could cure me. I
resolved to try Dr.Soule's Ameiiean Hop Bitters

;
I have used

seven bottles ;
tho baldness has all

gone from my liver, the

swelling ii otu my limbs, and it has woiknd a miracle in my
«uso ; otheiwiso 1 would have been now in ray grave.

"J.W. Morey.
;' Buffalo, October 1,1880."

POVERTY AND SUFFERING.

. " I was dragged down with debt, poveity', and suffering for

I

years, caused by a sick family and iaige bills loi doctoring."

I was completely discouraged, until ono year ago, bv the
ndvico of my pastor, I commenced using Dr. Soille's American
Hop Bitters, and in ono month wo weie all well, and nono of us

bnvo been a sick day since, and I wunt to say to all poor men,
yon can kcop j our families well a year with Dr. Smile's American
Hop Bitters foi less than ono do'ctoi's visit will cost. I know

i A WorkinoMas,

[
NONE GENUINE

'

without a

BUNCH OF GREEN HOPS
on the

WHITE LABEL,
and

Dr. SOULE'S NAMET
blown in the bottle.

,

BEWARE i|j,
of all the vile

POISONOUS STUFF

_made to imitate the abovo._

OILSKIN CLOTHING, our own\ make, reputed the
best In tho world (no Amer.can rubbish, which produces

skin
diseases), factory prices. GOLDSTEIN'S Oilskin Factory, ,

231, Lower Geoige-streot. ._

OILED
COVERS for Rick» (thoroughly -waterproof,

durable, and cheap), Oiled Tarpaulins for merchandise,
horses, vehicles, Sec, factory prices. GOLDSTEIN, Oilskin and
Tarpaulin Maker, 231, Lower Oeorge-Btrcct._

11ENTS
for Sale and Hire, Tarpaulins (plain or oiled),

.
Canvus Cots, Hammocks, Water Bugs, Coal Bags, Horse

Slings, &c. GOLDSTEIN, Government Contractor, Tent and
Tarpaulin Maker, 231, Lower

George-street._.

GAS STOVES.-Raleigh's Carlington and Paragon, _1
_deposit, £1 monthly. JRead to-dav's Public Notices. ,

WANT__71{ght_tU"GGY'cí\TÍL_rG_fCAR^7_id_quiet Pony. A. H. B" Herald Office._"
WANTED, two or three room« of good Furnitur.
_

State price. Address M. C, Herald Office._
REE Train Tickets, Thornleigh Township, next Satnr"
dayi "Sdepoiit. GarrarA wid Hamilton, 122a, EHuaneth-it.
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Meteorological reports and map for october 28, i887, i

NOTES EXPLANATORY OF MAP.
I

In the list of stations tho column headed W.T. gives the state o( the weather at 9 a.m.,
b, standing for bluo sky; e, detached clouds; d, drizzling rain

;
f, fog ; g, gloomy

;
h,

hazy ; ni, misty ; n, frosty : o, overcast
; p, passing showers; r, rain

; s, snovv ; t,

thundor; u, threatening. The next column, M'x gives the maximum temperature for

previous 24 hours
;

M'n the corresponding minimum temperature; rill, the rain for tho

previous 24 hours. The symbols used In the map are explained on the margin. At

each coast station tho rind symbol is placed like a vane pointing to the direction from ?

which the wind is coming. A clear circle with It means tine weather
;

a circle with
bar, cloudy weather; and a black »pot, raining. Next to this symbol arc placed figures

denoting the number of milos the wind is moving per hour
; next,

a symbol «bowing
the state of the sea

; and, lastly, figures denoting the shade temperature at 0 a.m. The
barometer curve shows the »tate of barometers round the coast from'Perth to Cook-
town:-Pt, Perth; Av, Albany; Ea, Eucla : CB, Cape Borda; A, Adelaide; Ito,Robe;
P. Portland; M, Melbourne; \\r T. AVilson's Promontory; Go, Gabo; E, Eden; Ma,

Moruya; C G, Jervis Bay; Wg, AVollongong ; S, Sydney; N, Newcastle; P M, Port

Macquarie; 0, Clarence River; B, Brisbane; It, Rockhampton
;

Ct. Cooktown. Inland

tho state of barometer is given in ligures at Albury, Deniliquin, Wentworth, Menlndlc,

Bourke, and Alice Springs. The barometer curve* enables one at a glance to trace tho

. depressions, beginning with Western Australia, and passing along eastwards; northerly
wind» preceding them, and southerly following.

The rainfall on Sundays or holidays, when this map ii not published, is in all easel

Included in the quantities shown by the next following map.

9 A.M. OSJinVATlOSS.
Western Austrdia.-rino, ?» ith clouds at scattered places ; light

variable winds and calms ; smooth sea. Extremes of barometers

and temperature : Pcith, 30-17; Albany, 29 99 and 59-; Gerald-
ton. 84-.

South Austi alia.-Generally line, pleasant weather, with scat-
tered clouds

;
light S. to Vi. w inds and calms

;
smooth sea.

Eainfall : Generally south or Strangway Springs, fiomO'Olto
0 30 inch; Chucntlon, 0'i4; and Crafers, 0'44 inch, txtiomcsof
barometers and temperature . Farina, 30'25

; Port Darn in, 29 88

end
90', Cape Noithumboiland, 55'.

Victoria -Fino, but more oi less cloudy generally; threatening
at places on tho coast; fiesh Vi. to S W. winds; moderate to

rather rough sea. Ramfall : Generally from 0'10 to 0'501nch;
heaviest on tho coast. Exti ernes of barometers and temperature :

Melbourne, 30 07; Wilson's Fioinontory, 29'99; Hamilton, 52*;
and Omeo, GO'.

Tasmima.-Cloudy and unsettled; flash westerly winds;
modélate to rough sea No lum fallen. Extremes-of balometers

nnd tempentino : Low Heads, 29 91; Hobart, 29-80 and 52",

Falmouth, 61'.

New Zealand.-Fine generally ; light, variable winds ;
fresh

«outh-easteilv wind in noith
parts. Barometers : In north, 30 40 ;

to southwaid, 30-30.

Queensland -rme in no1 th
;

more or less cloudy and unsettled

In S.E. parts, showei y at Capo Moreton. Yesterday light rain

fell m the Moleton and Wido Baj districts, and in West Maranoa

distuct. Thmulei storms with rain occurred in tho northern
interior. -Exti enies of barometers nnd temperature : Brisbane,
30 22; Tlimsdav Island, 29 94; Normanton, 87-, unusually hot:

and Capo Moleton, 70-.

New South \\ ales.-Cloudy, gloomy, and unsettled generally,

except in extreme S.W. parts,
whoic fine weathei pievails. It is

raining licnvil], with thundcrstoims, in the districts between the

Uppei Lachlan and Munumbidgco 111%cm. Winds aio generally

light to fic-n, and at places stiong noith to westerly; the sea

smooth to moderate. During tho past 24 hours light rains fell

generally ovci the colony, except in extreme N W. and S.E. parts.

Heal j rain fell in the districts of ihe Upper Murrumbidgee and

Mutiny, wheio se\en stations recorded from one too%ortwo

inches. Extra stations : Rainfall-Temora, l'99in. ; Tumut.

2 Min. Extiemes of barometers and temperature : Clarence,
1

80-23 and 75-; Gabo, 29-8G; and Wcntwoith, 50-. (For further

particulars see map.)_

3 V.M. OBSERVATIONS.
"Victoria.-Portland, S.AV., 23, fine, smooth sea. temperature

57-; Cape Otway, AV., l8, fino, temperature 50*
; Melbourne, S.,

IS, cloudy, temperature SG*; Cape Schanck, S. 13, cloudy,,

temperature G2*; AVllson's Promontory, AV.S.AA'., 23, cloudy,

moderate sea, temperature 54*; Lakes Entrance, AA'.S.-AW, 28,

cloudy, temperature 58*
; Omeo, S., l8, cloudy and gloomy, tem-

perature 51-,
New South AA'nlcs.-Menlndic, S.AA'., 28, fine 'and cool, tem-

perature 00*
; AA'entworth, S.AV., cloudy and dull, temperature GO*

;

Deniliquin, calm, fine, temperature 72* ; Edon, S., 14, line, smooth

sea, temperatura G5*; Morava, calm, gloomy, moderato sea,

temperature 05*
; Cape St. George. S.S.AV., 42, fine, moderato

sea, temperatura GO*
;

Sydney. N.E., 16, fine, but cloudy,
moderate sea, temperature 71*

; Newcastle, AV., dull, smooth sea,

temperature 74* ; Port Macquarie, N.N.E., 42, dull, moderate sea,

temperature 73-
;

Clarence River, N.E., strong, cloudy, lumpy
Boa, temperature 73*

; AValgett, N.E., showery, with thunder-
storm, temperature 75*; Dubbo, N.AA'., 14, thunderstorm, tem-

perature 70*; Goulburn, calm, raining, temperature G7*.

Queensland.-Townsville, S.E., l8, fine, temperature 80*;

Mackay, E., l8, line
; Rockhampton. E., 23, Uno, temperature

7!)*
; Cape Moreton, E.N.E., l8, cloudy, temperatura 71*

;

Brls

lane, N" 28, unsettled; Hughenden, S.U., 14, tlucatcnlng rain;
Boulia, S.AA*., l8, fine

; Blackall, N., 8, fine and hot; Roma, N.E.,
13, fine, temperature 75*.

HKionr ok itivims above summer level.

Macintyre: At Yetman, low; nt Mungindi, low. Barwon:

Al Mogil Mogil, low; at AValgett, low. Namoi: At Walgett,
stationary, Sft. Culgoa; At Goodooga, low. Darling : At

Brewarrina, Btntionarv, 4ft.
;

at Bourke, falling, 8ft. ;
at

Louth, falling, 7ft.
;

at ? Tilpa, falling, lGft.
;

at AVilcannia,

falling, 27ft.
;

nt Menlndie, 28ft. flin.
;

at Pooncarie, 22ft.

6in.; at AVenlworth, 21ft. 9ln. Murrumbidgee: At Gundagai,

rising, Gft. 3in.
;

nt AVngga, 8ft.
;

at Hay. falling, 12ft. ;
at

Balranald, 10ft. 41n. Murray : At Albury, Sit. 8ln.
;

at Euston,
23ft. 2in.

ASTRONOMICAL MEMORANDA. FOR OCTOBER 20.

Sim rises at 5.4, sets at 0.24
; Moon, 4.13 n.m., 3.40 a.m.

;

Mcrcurv, C9 a.m., 8.22 p.m. ; Venus, 3.8 a.m.. 3.9 p.m. ; Mars,
2.3S a.m.. 1.49 p.m.': Jupiter, 5.39 a.m., 7.5 p.m. ; Saturn,

12.54

a.m., 11.11 a.m. Full moon, October 2
;

new moon, October 17.

High'water at Kort Denison, October 29 : G.23 a.m., G.45 p.m.
H. A. LENEHAN,

Acting Government Astronomer.

ß
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»OYAL BAKING POWDER, ABSOLUTELY.
*> PURE.

ROYAL
ROYAL
ROYAL
ROYAL
ROYAL

BAKING
BAKING
BAKING
BAKING
BAKING

POWDER
POWDER

.POWDER
POAVDER
rOAVDER.

ABSOLUTELY PORE
ABSOLUTELY PURE
ABSOLUTELY PURE ABSOLUTELY PURE

APSOLUTELY PORE ABSOLUTELY PURE
ABSOLUTELY PURE
ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Por quick baking. Raises bread, biscuit, rolls, muffin»,

and all kinds of cake, without the »id of yeast, balcratuB,

or cream of tartar, rendering thom lighter, sweeter, and

more palatable and wholosoine. Avoids all decomposi-

tion of the Hour as caused by yeast rising, thereby saving

a large percentage of its most*nutritivo elements, making

the flour go one-fourth fuithcr. Food lahcd by the

Royal Baking Powder mny bo enten hot, oven bv" dys-

peptics, vi ith impunity. Maintains its full strength in

any
climate liny length of time. Endorsed by the United

States Government Chemists, and by tho leading physi-

cians and hvglcnists of Aniericu,
and adopted for use' by

the United Slates Government. Guaranteed absolutely

puio mid wholesome.

Sold only in tins.

ROYAL BAKING POAVDER COMPANY,

106, Wall-street,
New York, U. S. A.

Trade supplied bv

MOSES MOSS and' CO.,

_' Sydney, N. S. AY._

_Musical Instruments._
BUCE AND MASSEY,

197, PITT-STREET.

PIANOS.
ORGANS, MUSIC.

Violins, Strings, Flutes, Concertinas, &c.

Discount for Cash.

_Easy Time Payments to suit Customers._

APSBTJltO PIANOS. -SO..E Importers, Beale and

Company, U12, George-3trect.

M

G

IP H, Steinwav, Schwochton, and all fitst-elas3 brands,

at wholesale prices. Crampton, UO^, A'ork-st., nr. Las'-cttui's.

AGN1F1CENX 70-frtiinoa
PIANO saerilled hy lady

lot- "25, at Saltee, 69, Snrry-sticet, Darlinghurst.*_

IPP'STÎANOS for SALE, hy Do Lissa undTPhiUips,

__j_3, llari.ick-strict._
IAN OS, OHGANS, AND MILITARY BAND

INSTRUMENTS.

Large Stock-on View. Inspection Invited.

S. HOFFNUNG and CO.,

_;___^_Pitt-street.
HUENEKHEIN "mi- COltUETT,

. PIANOFORTE and ORGAN
SHOWROOMS.

318, GEORGE-STREET. 318, GEORGE-STREET.

A Magnificent Stock of PIANOS on Yiew

by the most RELIABLE English, German, and French Makers.

EASY TIME PAYMENTS, or LIBERAL DISCOUNT for CASH.

_A.
HUENERBEIN and CORBETT._

OOD new and second-hand PIANOS, best mnkers,

_cheap. J. AV. Fletcher. 123, George-street West._

AMEJUCAN
Organ, 14 Btop», will accept £17, owner

lenviiie-, no further use. Apply 178, Phtllip-strcct, city.

PIANOFORTE
tor SALE, ouo of Collard and Collard'«

(best) scinl-grnnds,
in walnutwood, very line tono, little

used; will bo sold very cheap. To be seen at Nicholson and Co.'s

*Pjanofoi-to_Waiehouso,
325, George-street;_

PIANO must"" bo" SOLD ; leaving; Sydnoy.
Genuino

Collard
cottage, handsome rosewood, good older, "l8. This

Ji. not a dealer's
;

for Inspection and trial, write to Oh nur, Herald

Office._
'

-y-y^
ffi PALINÎÏ-AND-CO.'S

MANOS, ORGANS, MUSIC, ano MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
at

LOWEST PRICES.

IMMENSE VARIETY.

Kindly rofer
to adverti.ement under Amusement« in thUday'»

? " LEWIS MOSS and CO.'B
i« the

CHEAPESTHOUSE lu BT"ON_T
for

\riIRIO and MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. /

,..
MM»"!__!s!_^____ife__»i

F
»îW71^n_JBr_

TL. LUCAS and CO., Professional Pianoforte Tuners
. and Ropalrers, from John Brinsmead and Sons', London.

Highest testimonials from the leading pianists
of the day. Town,

7s Gd; stibuibs,
10sCd.

78, William-stieet, Sydney._

PIANO.-For SALE, two quito
now Cottape

PIANOS, massive iron frames, &c , priie £25, £28, eaeh
;

cost late ownei vciy huge 6i.m, takeu foi a debt
; gteat bargains.

Seo for j ourselves, at 29, Botuny-sticet, Surry Hills._
AN DhOME'AValnut Piano, -16, Bplendid touch, tono,

_c" genuine bal gain. 31G, Pouike-st.,
neat Oxford-st.H

_ _Machinery.
POINTING

MACHINE for SALE.-A HöI'TRötäry
MACHINE, capable of piintinganewspapei the sis;e of the

Sydney Mail, or
considciablj largci ii nccitsan, at the rate of

tOOO copies perjiour._Appli to John Fairfax and t-ons_

ALBERT LEAHY, CE., M.E., Consulting Etipi
neei to Mossrs. Ostcimoier, Dewe/, and Co.. Limited, is

prepared to report and fin nish Designs, Specifications, and Esti-

mates for railway and trumw ay i oiling stock, engines, boilers,

cast and wrought iron bridges, i oofs, hand and steam cranos,

mill work, toola and machiner} foi lion works, englucciB,
corn

mills, sugar macbinei}, gas works, chemical woiks, bleweiioj,

brick-making machinen, builders' iiouworkof eveiy descuption,
iron bal ges, and stc im humebo?.

Repot ts on the condition and working of machinery, and occa

sicnil supervision of same, to ensure economical woiking.

Adiicc to mci chants and useis as to the most suitable machi

nety to adopt foi special puiposcs.

Address
05TERMEYER, DEWEZ, and CO., Limited,

17,Mucquatic-place ; or,

_a 320, Sussex-stiect. Sydney.

STERMEYER, DEWEZ, and CO., Limited,
MACHINERY' and IRON MERCHANTS,

HAVE I OR SALE:

Pulsomctcrs, Nos. 2,3, 4, 5, and 0

llydrotroplics,
for feeding steam boilers, Seo.

Deane PumpB
Engines and Boilers, horizontal and vertical

Punching and Shearing Machines
'

/

Sereu mg Machines
Pillar-dulling Machines
Wall ditto ditto

Radial ditto ditto

Bench ditto ditto

Hand-power ditto

Shaping Machines, Planing Machines
Amateur Lathes, Engii.oors' Foot Lathe»
And a number of strong, doub'c-graicd, self-acting, sliding,

surfacing, and screw-cutting Lathes, fiom 0-inch to 24

inch centres,
with beds fiom G feet to l8 feet ; suifucing

plates, Horn 24-inch x l8 down to 0-inch x 4-inch.

Jaw Chucks, Bell Chucks, and sundry Engine» s* Tools

The laigest
stock in the colonies of English und foieign Bar

Iron, Boiler Plates, Rolled Joists, Holts, Nuts, _c.

Ö

IRON YARD and MACHINERY DEPARTMLNT,
326 to 382, SUSSEX-STREET,

SYDNEY.

RIGHT ami EDWARDS, Engmecis, of Molboume,
Patentees and Manufitctu'eis of tho

IMPKOVED TELESCOPING AUSTRALIAN WATER AUGEt!,

which has so eleven eil h gainod foi itself a narnu throughou t the

Austinh.ui Colonies.

Catalogues, puce,
and p-trticulais on application

to

F. LASShl'TER and CO., Limited.

Vi. and E. ale also Patentees and Manufacturers of Pumping,

Sheepw ashing, and all desci iptions of Squatters' Machinery, and

have been uwaided the highest prucs for the above manufac

tuies.

N A T I O N AL ROCK D RILLS
and

AIR COMPRESSORS.

These Machines obfoined FIRST ORDER Or MERIT at the

International Exhibition, Melbourne, 1K80-1881,
ana ate now

in use at Sandhurst, Stawell, l.gciIon, Creswick, Walhalla, Mal-

don, Grant, and Charters Toweis, bj 29 tllfierait companies, and

further cr lorsha\e been received from 12 additional com pan es

At the trial lor awards, boforo the jurois, the NATIONAL

dillled 154 inches in 15 minutes, the next highest m competition

onlv diillcil 123 inches in the samo time. For all partícula'«
in

connection with the aboie machines, appli to OsBOHX, CUSII

IXG, and CO
,

Sole Agents for the Australian Colonies, 124,
Col

lln»-»tieot_West.
Melbourne._

S'WISS
MILLING S LU. -Iho undersigned has on

stock all numbers, pi ima, exti lund double extra, cut to any

lengths, also, all Mill Material, Mill Stones, and Lupine t«tings.

WM. CRISKP1N, Consulting Lngmcor. 00, llaibout-stieot._

Tîl3Rl_ONTAL COLONIAL ENGINES und MUL-

JI TIl'UBUHR BOILERS.

JOHN TOWLER and CO (Leeds), Limited, are now making n

cheap, plain, and strong Aiticle to su.t the Colonial Miukcts :

8-h. and 12-h Engines In Stock.

For prices and pai ticuhtrs.
address

Elgin-buildings, Wjnvard-square, Sy<lroy._

T7j (j R S ALE.

1 of SHANKS* WINDING ENGINES, 0-h.p., with boiler, com

1 ofPTANGYE'S4in. STEAM SHIP'S WINCH

1 of TANCYE'S 5in. Sl'-AM SHIP'S WINCH.

The above ara in first-clasi working order, newly new, and

have done very little
wolli.

For inspection and pi lees apply
.""""

. _"

ANGUS and CO.,

_84, Eli/aboth-Bticct.

fcílGÜ-CLASS ENTIRES and BOILERS.

Greatly Reduced Prices.

All dm up to 25-h.p. All types.
.

Comparo before Buying any Other.

_. ana Vf. ROBERT80N,
US, Pin-ttreet.

'

F OR SALE: - CORNISH BOILERS.

23ft. x Git. x 3ft. diiim., 4 Galloway Tubes
24ft. x 5ft. Oin. x 8ft. diam., 4 Galloway Tubes

,

- 10ft. x 6ft. x 2ft. Oin dlaiu., 4 Galloway Tubes.
D. and AV. ROBERTSON, 335 and 337, Pitt-street, Sydney.

OR SALE, DERRICK CHAN US, 30 cwt. nud 4Ü owt.

Hoisting Engines
; Stninpor Battery, 5-hoiid

;
AVool Press

;

Engines, 3, 4,12, and 15 h.p.
;

Engineers' Screw Cutting Lathe,
Brick Machine.

JAMES DUNN and CO.. Swan-strcot,

_ _(¡GO, GG2, Geoigo-stroct._

COPPER STILLS, Condensers, Jacketed Pans. l_o't
wator Apparatus. Coppersmith, Brass Founder, Plumber.

Licensed for water and gas. AV. ROBISON, 07, Sussex-street, 5

doors from Ei-akiuc-Btreot._

ENGINE, steam 4-horso power ; maker, -Handley, Dor
sot, England, for SALE, bargain.

MACGREGOR, HARRIS, and CO.,

_;_2S0, George-street.

MACHINERY.-One Dawsoû's Demy Folio PRINT-
ING MACHINE; ono Furnivttll's. 32in. Guillotino ditto

(rower) ; Paging and other Machino». Applv to
II, SELWYN

SMIl-H^.^iBtlc^eagh^trce^yjnev.

A
GARDEN ROLLER for SALE. \V. Allon, M'Evoy

_
_ street, Waterloo._

ONE CRABWINCH for SALE, cheap. William
Allon, M'Evoy-street, AVaterloo.

_

STEEL. S T EEL. S T EEL.
Direct frdm the Makers.

Best Cast Steel for Turning Tools, Taps, Dies, Chisels, Hammers,
and Springs, always in stock. Mining Drill Stud a Speciality.
Piston A'nlve Springs in Stock, and Mado to Order.

GOODWIN BROS, 361, PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

FOR Sale, Gin. douole cylinder Steam Hoisting: Engine,
with upright boiler

;
a bargain. Mqyd and Co., 20, C. Quay.

Í 4. RINDING PAN, 8ft,, for SALE, cheap. Apply 78,
.*-*»

.

. Pitt-Btrcot,
*

-

FOR SALE* Hawthorne and CoT'Flïest Air""Compressor,
with 2'National and 1 Ingersoll

Rock
'

Drills, complete, with
columns and tripods ; first-class articles.

_._A. JOHNSTON and CO.. 14,-Bond-street.

WANTED
to BUY or Hiro, two-ton CRANE. Apply

_N. Livingston, 104. Elizabeth-street,- near King-street._

STEAMENGINE.-Wanted to Purchase, asmalTönö".
R. B. Baynes and Co., 7, Glcsham-sticet._

now, a bar

194, George-street North, and

_AValker-strect, North Shore.

FOR SALE; a CRANE, jib 34ft.," nearlv
gain. Apply FELTON and NQCK, .

*

B RICK MAKERS.-Powortul PUG MILL and

ROLLF.KS for SALE, cheap.
D. Anderson, 10, Bond-st.

FOR SALE, a good second-hand 10 h.
p.

Horizontal
ENGINE and A'ertical BOILER, on bed plate ;

a second-
hand 3 h.p. A'crtical ENOINE and BOILER j I 10ft. Fly

,AVHEEL ;
'a second-hand Hat MACHINE, In good condition.

Apply A. D. NELSON and CO., Millwrights. Engiueors. and Mill

Furnlshors ; ouico and works. Hay-street, Darling Harbour.

FOR SALE, 10-ton CUTTER, sails and goar complete,

_cheap. J, Pratt,. Simmons-street, Balmain East.

POR SALE, Steam LAUNCH, engino 7-horso power,
_complete and In good order. 42, George-street West.

¿AWTälLTER'S^VÖOD-PLÄTiER'loT-ÄLE, cheap.
P. Anderson, 10, Bond-Btreet.

F OR SALE, ö and 10 h.p. Vertical BOILERS

25-h.p. Cornish BOILER, with Galloway tubes

S5-h.p. Miiltitubular Boiler

4-h.p.
nor. Engine, and 8-h.p. Vert. Boiler, on cast iron

stand

S-h.p. Hor. Engine, 2 Gunthcr's Fans, 12in. disc.
G. and C. HOSKINS,

Engineers and Boilermakers, Hay-street.

FOR SALE, 1 6in. Slide Nest and Sciow Cutting
LATnE, 0ft. bed, with gap. 64. Castlcrcagh-strcct.

1710R
SALE, 8-h.p: Portable ENGINE; also, fixed

- Engines, Saw Bon's.; cheap. A. Hedges, Norton-st.,AahH'd.

WANTED. 2 h^pTENGlNE una BoihlrTâlio Wc"ô_"

turning Lathe. Apply Davidson, Marian-street, Enmore.

Produce, Provisions, &o.

MBOYLSON and SONS, Millers, Grain and
. Produco Merchants, havo on SALE (their own make)

Superfine Household and Seconds FLOUR; also vrrlous leading
blands of patent rollcr-mado Flour,

sacks and
quarters. Sharps,

Pollard, Bl an, Maize whole and cracked, Seed Oats, Feed Oats,

Capo Barley, Chicken AVheat, Oaten Chaff, Cow Meal fresh

ground every day.
Head Olllco and Central Stores-278, Sussex-street.

ANCHOTr~ROLL"E"R~-LOUR
MÏLLS. Butkurst

Btrect.-On SALE, the finest Steel Roller FLOUR, In sack»

and quarter-sacks; also', BRAN, POLLARD, Pig and Fowl

FEED.

VEHYBODY should uso PEMELL'S FLOUR.
It is made from the best wheat, in a mill replete

with the

latest improved NEW PROCESS MACHINERY. The price is

very low, nnd_the_quallty
is guaranteed extra good._

"DRANnnd PÓLLATíD, fresh from the mills every day,

V
wholesale only. John Campbell, Sussex-street.

1NEGAK, in bulk und bottle. MONK'S Vinegar
AVorks, 295, Susiox-street._

FACTORY and Dairv BUTTER.-Largo consignments
received daily i.y II. frroscott and Co., IPI. Sussex-street.

J AND J. "WEARNE, Mifltrs, Goulburu-streot,
. Sydney.-Flour (roller, supei-Hne), fine AVheatmoal (pure,

especially propared), Sharps. Pollard, Binn, Cornflour, Cowmeal,
Chick I'écíi, Mill Dust, Pig Feed, all mill produce, good, chenp,

P
F

RESERVED Danish BUTTER. Cow brand, guaran
teod prime, lib. tins. Julius Levy, Geo.-st. _ Charlotte-pl.

OR SALE, Fruit and Confectionory

'

BUSINESS, host
stand In oity. S. Lovln, 158. King-street.

.JNOWDROP SUGAK, 2jd por lb. Joseph Roberts,
grocor, 122, Oxford-street.

Ii
ÏGHT-BROWN SUGAR, 71b. for One Shilling.

Roberts, grocor, 122, Oxford-street.

Miscellaneous.

H
OGG'S Empress BAKING POWDER has secured

another FIRST PRIZE at Adelaide Exhibition.

EjAGGS.-Dark Brahmas, Black Hamburgs; guarontood
*"

puru and fertile G. Stohr, Stye-street, Leichhardt.

EGGS for setting-Houdans, Silver-spungled Ham

bnrgs, Brown Leghorn, and Gamo
; also, 40 Aylesbury and

Pekin Ducks.
GRAHAM, Lvons-road, Flvo Dock,

1710R
SALE, splendid BAGATELLE-BOARD, 8 feet,

} folding, sct9 ivory balls^jnarklng board._80, Cooper-Bt.

P~UREPIÜ'ZE-ßR'ED, RÖUGH-COATED, COLLIE
PUPS.-3 DOGS for SALE, G weoks old, beautifully marked,

by the Champion Stud Dog Skye (Imported), ex Lusslo (took
prize A. S. Show) ;

a pup of this breed took first prize last

N. S. AV. Show, and was greatly admired. Box 5, Haymarket
Post-office,

F

JJ

OR SALE.-Black Swans, Native Companions, Knn

garooes, Wallabys; Native
Spears, cuùrios,

&o. XeavetOIar.

BjlOR SALE.-Bramah, Cochin, Dorking, anil Spanish
?J l'OAA'LS

;
also Eggs. Neqvcs, Georgo-street Markets.

jlOR SALE, pûrôbrod Pox-terrier PUPS, choap. 1,

-_Ivy-terrace, Ivy-street, Rodfem._

EOR ¡JALE, puro Spauiel PUPS, nicely marked. TtT,

_Devoiisjiirc-sli cet._

LEFT-OFF Clothing vvuutedTLargo quantities of Even

ing Dresses,
with trains. Mrs. AVhlfe, 302, 1'Itt-Btrect._

MAGIC-LANTERN
and Slides wantod to PnrcUaso,

cheap. 23, Womei-ah-avenuc, Upper AVilliam-stieet.

F OX-TERKIERPUP for SALE, 12 weeks, thorough-
bred. A. Shaw, Ocean-strcot, AA'oollahra.

NOTHÈR First Prizo awai-ded Empress of India

(Calcutta Gold Medal) CURRY POWDER._
)THER FirstT-rino awarded ifOGG'S EmpressNO'.__
BAKING POWDER at Adelaide. It has no equal,_

BTBREECH-LOADING GUN, 12 boro, choko loft

»barrel, a bargain, £4 10s. How's Agency, Parrtnnatta-road.

L"OOtTHOUND PUPS.-A couplo nf beauties for

SALE, very quiet. Apt^y_A\*:J5aiTiiig, 20Ü, Pitt-street.

B
B __

_

PHOTOGRAPHERS'
Silvor Residues bouglit or ro

duccd to nitrate, by J. R. Tanner, 106, John-st., Pyrmont.

LD GOLD, Jewellery, Silver Platp, Curiosities, Pearls,

Left-off Clothing, wanted. W. Kerry, 220, George-street.

5E"C0ND~HAND Bellows and Anvil for SALE, a

bargain.
G. AA'ELSH, Engine-street,Jlaymarket^

"ORD" LOFTUS'S Silver Plato, for Sale, Sandwich

Box, Mufliners, Spoons, Basket, _e. AV. Kerry, 220, Geo.-st.

ILVER WATCHES, Chains. Suites, Alberts, Gold

Jewellery, &e.
;

half price. AV. Kerry. 22C George-street N.

jvOR ADOPTION, bright, intelligent BOY, ó years,
l> orphan, of genteel parents. Address NA'. AAr. A., Herald.

S

£
s
F

fOAOR SALE, Sausage MACHINE, 20in. block (Novv
V ton's principal), cheap. L. !*?? 49. Old l"iiiatta-r., Forest L.

j

EFT-OFF Clothing and Old Gold Jewellery wanted)

largo and small quantities. Dawson,_I35, Bathurst-strcot.

"IVT'Ri PHILLIPS, 4827"Eliznboth-stroêtrgives tho host

JjJL price for all kinds of Cast-oif Clothing. Letters attended.

RTBÍDDLE, 135, George-street West, gives tho best

price for Indies' and gent's. Clothing. Letters attended

P
R1ZE 1-ney PIGEONS for Sale, all varieties . A. T.

Turner, Church-st., Croydon; or 30, Castloreagh-st., Sydney.

"rIîGÂN, 180, Eliznboth-st., gives highest pnce cash,
for Gentlemen's Left-off Clothing. Letteib attended to.

EFT-Oh'F Clothing bought, ludios' or geiitlomen's.
Letters attended hy Mr. or Airs. White, 3C2, l'itt-stroet.

AN-ÏSD, sound second-hand Plunge BATH, cheap.
State price to L. li., Post-oHlce, Paddington_

ANTED] yñiihg'PULLETS, die. Brahmas or black

Spun. pref.
Letter only, 0, Charlcs-tr., Denison-Bt., Way.

ANTED7~largo Iron SAFE, second-hand. David

Cohen and Co., Spring-street._
ANTED to Buy, immediately, House of FURN!*
TUITE for cash. AddressCarii, co. Mr. Drew. 25G, Pitt-st.

RON~SA"FET=AV"añté"d to purcfiuso a small one. R. B.
Baynes and Co., 7, Grcsham-strcet.

w
w
w
vv

I_
FOR SALE, a Millinery STAND. 17, Bank-street,

near railway._
AS STOVE vvuntod, Paragon, Carrington

;

also ICE

CHEST.' Lowest price, It., 748, Gcorge-strcct.

PHOTOGRAPHY.-Wantod
to Hire at onco whole

pinto Camera, outfit comp^C. Skugg,J3ullctin Office._
mHE~GOVER~NI*.lENT OF~TRIS GREAT COLONY

___
are to bo thanked by the citizens,

not

JAMES KIDMAN,
for

Starch being sold at 3d per lb. packet
AVhybrow's London Pickles, 7Jd per bottlo .

AVhybrovv's Bottled Fruits, any kind, 10¿d per bottlo

Fotroline Candles, Sid per lb.

Crosse and Blaokwell's Black Currant
Jelly,

9d per tin

Boar's Head Ale, pints, 5b Gd, or 5b per dozen by the cask
Lo.if Sugar, 3Jd per lb. ...

Crosse and BluckvvoU's large-sized Bottlos of Essences, consisting

of Cochineal, Lomon, A'anilla, Almond, &c, Gd per bottlo

Moir and Son's Spiced Herrings, Gd per tin

Ditto Piled Ditto, Od per tin
*

Crosse and Blaokwoll's Potted Ham, Od per bottle

Morton's London Jams, Cd per tin,
because

THEY HAYE TAKEN OFFTHE DUTIES UNDER THE
NEAV

TARIFF.

VIVAT REGINA.

ITEREE
Train Tickets, Thornleigh Town8hlp,next Satur

3 day; "3 deposit.
Garrard and Hamilton,- 122a,-Ellzabeth-it,

Books, Publications, &o.

TURNERmid HENDERSON havo recoived tho fol-

lowing ANNUAL VOLUMES and Now Dooks :

ENGLISH ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE, 8s, post 9s

CHATTERBOX, cloth 5s, boards 3s, post 8d extra

BO-PEEP, cloth 3s Od. boaids 8s, post Cd ostra

ROUTLEDGE'S EVERY BOY'S ANNUAL, Os, post 7s .

LITTLE ONE'S OWN I'LAYMATIi, boards 3s
Od, post 4s

LITTLE FOLKS, cloth 5s, bouids 3s Gil, post 8d extra

SUNDAY, cloth bound 5s, boaids 3s, post lOd extra
TnE PRIZE, cloth gilt 2s Cd, cloth 2s,boards Is Gd, post4dextra
YOUNG ENGLAND, cloth bound 5s, post Gs 4d

CHILD'S OWN MAG., boards Is, cloth Is Od, post 3d extra

Alexia, by E. C. Price, Cs, post Gs 4d; The Alkolust, by Balzac,
3s Od, post 3s lOd

Too Curious, by E. J. Goodman, Gs, pout Gs Od

Lord and Lady Piccadilly, by Earl of Descit, Gs, post Gs Gd
A Cruel Enigma, by Paul Bonis«, 3s Gd, post 3s lOd
Germlnio Snccrtetix, by De Concouit, Cs, post Gb 6d

The Bond of Wedlock, 3s Gd, post 3s lOd
The Saracens, by Arthur Gilman, 5s, post 5s 6d
Cassell»' complete Pocket Guido to Europe, Gs, post 6s 4d

Now VOLUMES of MACMIL,LAN'S COLONIAL LIBRARY
Crawford's Baracincsca, sown 2s Gd, post 2s lOd

The New- Antlgouc, a romance, 2 vols., sewn 5s, post 5s 8d
Hartley's Ismay'* Children, 2 vols., sown

5s, post 5s Sd

Novels :-Hithorsea Lucre, sewn 2s Od, post 2s lOd

Now cheap Novels, 2s each, post 2s 4d

Christowcll, Elinor, Drydon,
Dean's Daughter, Lady Nancy
Miss Gascoigne-Har Week's Amusement

TURNER and'HENDERSON,
10 and 13, Hunter-street.

CHRISTMAS
und NEW YEAR CARDS,

specially for sending to England, and

Beautifully band-painted Australian Flower Cards.
Photographic views of Sydney, Country, See.

Australian Floral Canis.

TURNER and HENDERSON, Hunter-street.

T
HE now PASTIME' for"EVENINGS"-!-HOME,

instructive and amusing.
WORD-MAKING and WORD-TAKING,

with full directions.

Price, 2s
; by post,

Î« 4d.

_TURNER ami HENDERSON, Huntor-strcet,

H E . _~~T~F ï S~Ë A. S O Ñ
APPROACHES.

Tho hour of special reward draws near. Even now, although
it is two months Irom CHRISTMAS TIME, lists are being mudo

out, catalogues examined, and lists perused, for the purpose of

finding out and eventually selecting
'

BOOKS for GIFTS and PRIZES.

To all who havo such work in hand, or who will havo to con-

sider such a matter, we stronglv recommend a peep into

OUR BOOKS nnd STATIONERY DEPARTMENT.

All the best books, by all the best authors, aro there, and the
excellent character of the mental feast provided is guaranteed by
the names of those who wrote the books.

A SPLENDID CHOICE OF BOOKS
and

A SAVING OF AT LEAST TWENTY PER CENT.
.

will bo a result to all who decide upon

THE PALACE EMPORIUM, HAYMARKET,
as their

BOOK MART.

OUR ONLY ADDRESS
ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS,

PALACE EMPORIUM,
HAYMARKET (ONLY),

_CLOSE TO THE RAILWAY STATION.

ACE and FORM-their. Expression LI Mind,
Character, and Thought, Is, post Is 2d

How to Strengthen the .Memory, 2s, post 2s 2d

Physiognomy made Easy, Is, post Is 2d
Foreign Postage Stamps.

THOMPSON and CO., Booksellers, ti,, 314, Georgo-strect.

AiJDOClv'S Solect Library, 381, Goorgo-strool.

_The Newest Book« bv every mall. Terms oa application.

C1
E. KULLER und COMPANY,

J* tho popular STATIONERS,
BOOKSELLERS, PRINTERS, See., 385 and 387, Georgo-stroot,

_N.B.-Lowest current prices for everything._

WINSOR
and New-ton's Artists' Materials of ovory

_description. Ayton. Artists' Depot. 491, George-street.
'

AUS-RA_:r_Yir__I_DEltS'
PIUCB-BOOK, Fifth

Edition, Revised, Enlarged. G. Robertson, and all book'lors

JAMES
SPICER AND SONS,

EXPORT PAPER WAREHOUSE,
50, Upper Thames-street,

and

Quoonhithe Dock. London, England.
Samples and prices on application to our Colonial Representa-

tive,
G. C. MERCY, Temple-court,

_

Collins-street. Melbourne.

CHRISTMASCARDS for England.-A largo varioty
of Photographic VIEWS of Svdnev, and Australian Flowers.

THOMPSON and CO., Booksellers and Stationers,

_3l4,_Georgc-street.
T> H A R O A H'S D~Ä~U G H T E it

A Talc of the Ages.

Ordor a copy of your Bookseller at onco.

Price-ONE SHILLING.

MELBOURNECUP.-For Latest Tips and Betting
..seo To-morrow's SUNDAY TIMES._

VICTORIA Musso Books, full music sizo, Is 2d posted,
Catalogues free. F. C. Kirby, 85, Market-street.

_Fcirmfare._.
ÏTTRACTIONSat the

ROYAL FURNISHING ARCADE
for

ECONOMICAL BUYERS NEXT WEEK.

OUR STOCK
is Large and Well Assorted, i

and

consists of EVERYTHING required to

FURNISH YOUR HOUSE THROUGHOUT.

DRAWING-ROOM SUITES
wo multe n Speciality.

Doing all our own Upholstering wo are in a position to guarantco
EVERY ARTICLE

WELL and FAITHFULLY MADE.

Wo can Supply a

Complote Suite of 9 Article« (Austrion frames), covorod

with French cretonne.£5 15 0

Completo Suite, Early English frames, covered with
French cictor.no. 9 5 0

Covorod with Groen, Blue, Crimson, or Marone Rep ...
9 10 0

Covered with Tapestry, with plush border-a
really

neat suite.12 10 0

Occasional Suites, conlisting of Settco, 2 Occasional

Chairs, and 2 small Chairs .
10 10 0

Other Designs, with various coverings, at prices ranging
from £12 10s to £57 10s.

A few lines worthy of attention :

Oval Centre Tables, 3ft. Oin., on castors-. 12 0

Oval Walnut Inlaid Table, with spiral columns, on

castors .
1 15 0

Walnut Inlaid Canterbury Whatnots, with plate-glass

back. 2 5 0

Walnut Inlaid Whatnot«, various shapes. 0 12 0

Walnut Inlaid Plato-glass Back nndDoors, Marble-top

Sideboard, 3ft. Oin. 6 15 0

Complete Austrian Suites, consisting of Settee, G Chairs,

and 2 Arm Chairs. -. S 12 0

Telescope Tables,
with patent screw . 2 2 0

Sqttaro or Oval Dining Tables, 5ft. x 3ft. 0 17 0

Carved Back Cedar Sldoboards, 3ft. Oin. 2 10 0

Half-tester Bedsteads, with Paillasses, Mat ti ess, Bol- \

stors,
and

Pillows, complete. -... 2 9 0

Singlo
Half-tester Redstead«, with pair Palliassc«,Mat

ticss, Bolster, and Pillow, complete. 1 13 0

Stump Bedsteads, with pair Palliasses, Mattress, Bol-
ster, and Pillow, complete .

13 0

Our stock of more expansivo Bedsteads and Bedding is large and

varied. Prices to suit every class of Purchaser.

Our Carpet Department is as usual well stocked with a splen-

did Assortment of Carpets, Linoleums, Oilcloth«, Mattings, and

every description of Furnishing Drapery. Wo specially udvlso

economical buyers to visit this dopartment.

For whatever you require, do not fail to inspect our large and

well assorted stock.

REMEMBER-OUR TERMS ARE CASn OR CREDIT.

CAMPBELL HROTHESS,
Rovul Furnishing Arcade,

420, GEORGE-STREET,

_Next Royal Hotol._
mo PARTIES LEAVfNG THE COLONY AND

JL RELINQUISHING HOUSEKEEPING.

The undersigned offer the advantage of .purchasing privately

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, SILVER PLATE, OIL PAINT-

INGS. ARTICLES of VERTU, and every description
of Property.

Advances made on Goods for immediate sale by auction.

AUCTION .SALES aro held twice a wook, viz., MONDAY' and.

THURSDAY at 11 o'clock, at their Rooms, for the disposal of

Household Fuinlturo and Portable Property of ovory descrlp

Outdoor Sales conducted on tho most reasonable terms, and

valuations made.

ALEXANDER MOORE and CO.,

Auctioneers, Valuators, Furniture Brokers, and Importers.
The Labour Bazaar, Nos. 245, 247, Pitt-street.

Established 1840.
_

F
"U-3£ N^"! T Û R

INTENDING PURCHASERS
.re invited to inspect immeuso stock ot

DRAWINO-ROOM FURNITURE
DINING-ROOM FURNITURE
OFFICE FURNITURE
BEDROOM FURNITURE
LIBRARY FURNITURE
HALL FURNITURE
KITCHEN FURNITURE.

All Household Requisites kept in stock. Goods for country

carefully packed. Furniture and fittings mndo to order,

ALEX. MOORE und CO.,

Importers, Manufacturers,

_Labour Bazaar, 245, 247. Pitt-streot._

SEWING
MACHINES.

You aro requested to inspect the recently improved

WHEELER and WILSON, and you can pnrchiise no other. Solo

Agcnoy at 357, Georgo-stiect._

FOR
PRIVATE SALE, Houseful of FURNITURE,

in good order, and HOUSE to LET at Lavender Bay. Par-

ticulars on application to OATLEY and CAHILL, J 20, Elizabeth

street, and Milton's Point._
"URNITURE.-£5 worth, 10s down, 6s weekly

; singlo

Bedsteads, 7s Gd; double iron Bedstouds, 14s. Forasbcrg.

Ñ TERMS.-£10 worth, _I down, 7» Gd wookjy";

tables Ps 0d, chairs 2s 3d, sates 8s. Forssbcrg, 60,
Will'm-st.

f^WNlTURE.-£15 worth, "2 down, 10s weekly;

X3 drawers 30s, washstonds 7s Od, crockery and bollowarekept.

0~N~T_"RMS.-£20
worth. _3 down, 10o~'\vooJtly ; Ho

loeutlty,
no

publicity. Open Evenings till 9 o'clock.

JlURNirÜRÉ.-£50 worth, £7 down, 15» weekly;

largojind varied »took kept. Forsberg, ^._WiHj«tu^atrout.

I7TURN1TÜRE,
on easy Torms, GLOBE PÛRNI^

! TURE ARCADE, 525. George-street, Brickfield .hill.

IVE' THOUSAND CHAIRS on HIRE." .'. GLOBE

FURNITURE ARCADE, 425, Gcorge-strcct, Bnekflold-hlll.

F

U

F

UNFORTUNATELY
. BORN . WITH NERVES.

The " busy hum of labour" is a poetical idea enough, but

unfortunately como of us al e born with nerves
;

and I confess that
the monotonous whir, wblr, whir, of a sowing-machine in the

house has somotlmcs sent me out of it. I have often wondered if

this oould not be remedied without impairing its usefulness.

This, I find, vou havo succeeded In doing in the NEW AUTO-,

MATIC FAMILY SEWING-MACHINE. I lind that ono can

easily listen to rending while opeiating on It.

To SAMUEL HEBBLEWHlTE, Agent, 432, Gcorgo
street;

WW. C A M V B E L L,
. Wbolesalo CABINETMAKER, UIIHOLSTERER,

BEDDING MANUFACTURER, and General Importer,
Nos. 211 and 218, Cnstlcrcagh-sticet,

next to St. George's Church,
and near corner of Bathurst-sticct, Sydney.

OWCLIFFE'S Woven Wiro Euglish-mndo Spring
Mattresses, Wr. TI. Fletcher aiAl Co., 3, Qnocn's-plaoe.

Stock and Stations.

jnnr SALE, PRIVATELY.

CATTLE and SHEEP STATIONS,
QUEENSLAND.

MACDERMOTT, LOUGHNAN, nnd SCARR
(in conjunction with B. D. MOREHEAD and

CO.),
hayo for SALE, privately,

tha following
SHEEP and CATTLE PROPERTIES .

in Queensland :

MOOIUHERRIE,
Gregory South District,

SOG square miles (estimated)
2500 head of mixed cattle (more or less)

SO hot ses, ditto.
A great many ot the cattle are fat and Al for market. The im-

provements are sufficient for tho working of the hord. i

DRYSDALE PONDS,
,

Maranoa District.
285 f quaro miles

(estimated)
'1040 mixed sheep including 303 rams (more orles«)

70S head of mixed
cattle,

ditto

"8 horses, ditto.

Tho Improvements comprise a good head station, with nil

necessary buildings and yards, all substantial, and in good re-

pair.
Good garden. About 54 miles fencing. Dams on several of the

cieeks.

This station has been brought under the Crown Lands Acts of

1881 to 1880.

STUARTHOLME,
Gregory North District.

880 square miles (estimated), without stock.

FRENCHLANDS,
Gregory Noith District.

826 square miles (estimated), without stock.

'
.

-

CYPRUS DOWNS,
Maranoa District.

424
Bquare miles (estimated) EBKEKÏ

6000 mixed sheep (moio or
less)

120 horses, ditto.
'

.

The sheep will be readv for shearing in November.
The improvements comprise head station, with all noccssaty

buildings and yards ;. and there is about sixty-three miles good

fencing.

Tho station has been brought under the Crown Lands Acts

1881 to 1880.

NORTH ENGLESTON,
Darling Downs District.

178 square miles
(estimated)

Unimproved and without stock.

This station has been brought under the Crown Lands Acts
1884 to 1830.

. GLENBOWER,
Mitchell District.

180 miles (estimated)
850 head mixed cattle (more or

less)
41 horses (ditto)

The cattle aio said to bo of good character, and many of them
fat : horses well bred.

,

The improvements aro homestead, comprising huts, yards,
horso paddocks, Arc.

Brought under Crown Lands Acts 1884 to 188G.

Further information can be obtained from
MACDERMOTT, LOUGHNAN, and SCARR, 150, Eliza

both-strcct, Brisbane; 95, Collins-street West, Molbourno: S17,

Gcorgc-strcet, Svdney ; or

B. P. MOREHEAD and CO., Brisbane_

c A.UTLE AND SHEEP STATION.

FOR SALE, a STATION, comprising 400 square milos of wcll

grasscd and splcndidly-watcrcd country, in the Darling Downs

and Maranoa Districts. Queensland. A largo pultion being
sccurclv fenced and subdivided.

With tho run will be sold a Mixed Herd of 3000 CATTLE and
7000 SHEEP, 00 HORSES, STATION PLANT, See.

During tho lato disastrous drought no losses whatever were

sustained.

The run is well siluoted and admirably adapted for breeding
station.

Apply to

SAMUEL MACGREGOR and CO.,

_

BRISBANE.

F

171011 SALE, a good COW, quiet, splendid milkor, just

-5_ealvotl.
P. Marcantelll, Burwoud-ioad, Enfield._

OR PRIVATE SALE.

STORE CATTLE.-About 70 HEAD of young Cattle (princi-
pally Steels), from l8 to 30 months old, delivered at Homebush.

For further particulars apply to BRUNKER and WOLFE, 33,

Cn8tlorcugh-8trcet._
AIDENS, Wethers, Mixed Weaners, for SALE, off

shears. Mr. M'Cullooh, 17, O'Connell-strcct.M

Building' Materials.

O REG ON LUMBER, all sizes, long lengths.
Colonial Pine, Beech, and Cedar, cut to order and in stock.

Baltic Lining, Flooiing, and Dressed Weatherboards, Kauri
Flooring and Sawn Timber, wide boards.

American Doors, best quality, all sizes.

All descriptions of Timber at lou est wholesale prices.

A. BURNS, 22, Erskine-street,
and Baltic Wharf.

»
OOKWOOD RoaOlëtal Quarry Co.. 90,. Pitt-st.,

have for SALE, Blue Metal Ballast and Buildings.

BLACKWOOD,
Beech, Basswood, Tallowwood, Iron-

bark, Cedar, Kauri, Colonial Pine, Redwood, Oregon, Clcnr

Pine, Baltic, Spruce, all sizes, in stock,
or cut to order, at lowest

rates._G. and S. PRE DDE Y, Sawmills, Erskine-street.

w ALL-PAPERS, Whito Load, Mixed Paints, Oils,

Varnishes, Brushwaio, Glass. Ayton, 491, Georgc-st.

»RICKS, BRICKS, BRICKS, tho cheapest in tho

maikot._Apply 73, Pitt-streot.

G AS STOVES.-Raleigh's Carrington and Paragon, £1

deposit, £1 monthly. Head to-day's Public Notice».

IRONBARK Girder«, Turpentino and Iionbark Pilos,

cargoes of best Northern llaidwood, 5 and G feet sawn and

split Palings, Oak Shingles, Tallowwood, ilooring and cr. out to

order. FRANKLIN and PERRIN, 93, Sussex-strcot.

MANTELPIECES,
in Marblo, Slate, and Stone, at

loduced prices ;
Mai ble Healths and Fenders; Marble

and Slate Baths and Slop Sinks; Slate Ti cads, Hearths, Bordcr

iugs, &c.
; J

Sicilian Slabs, polished, Is Gd per foot.

PATTEN UROS, 302, Pitt-street,

General Workers in Marblo and Slate.

m HE STANDSURE BRICK CO., Limited, can

JL supply Ilrst-olass Muchinc-pie3.-cd BRICKS In
any quanti-

ties. Samples and prices at the Works, Mairickvillc, or Oillce,

70, Pitt-strcct. ____

PATENTEXTENDING TRELLIS WORK, equal
to 2d per square foot extended. Anyone can lix it.

BEEHIVES and BEE GOODS In GREAT VARIETY.

Como and sec them.

Our 44-pnge Illustrated Price List free on application.
An Inspection ot our numcious

LABOUR-SAVING APPLIANCES
coidiallv invited.

IIEBBLEWHIl'E and CO.,
41G, Gcorge-stieet. '_

""ÀURI FLOOKING, 4x1, T. and G., 12s por 100ft.

_ super. Allen and Walkor, foot of Drultt-stroet._

and (_ _

fitters' Brasswork of all kinds. " ORB." Corrugated Galvanised

Iron, all sizes. "ORB.," "G.O.,'' and Queen's Head plain

Galvanised Iron,
Gutter List, the lowest in the trade. Curving.

71b. and Sib leud now in stock.

_

Houses, Land, &c, Wanted_
üTLDÍNG LAND wanted; about 30 x

100, closo to

^_city. Cash Down, Herald Office._
?OOROUGH OF PARRAMATTA.

Offers from the Ownors of suitable Land (not
loss than5 acres),

whereon to cicct buildings and machinery, _c,
for the desicca-

tion of
night-soil,

will be leeclvcd by the. Ma} or up to noon on

WEDNESDAY', the 2nd November, 1887. The distance of such

land from the Borough not to exceed one mile and a half, and

such offer to particularise tho. land ki to price, description, title,

or any othor information necessary to the purchuso of any such

laud by tho Council.

By order of the Mayor,
S. WICKHAM,

Council Clerk.

Town Hall, Parramatta,
20th OctobT, W87_._

OTTAGE, Waverley district, wanted, ubout 4 rooms,
lease preferred. Arnold, Herald Olilco.c

17UUSEHOLDHOTEL, in city or suburbs, for cash.

J Al tbur Coopor, 90, Klng-strcet,
over Cafe Monaco._

~R A _ 1 N G I? A R M.

Wo have a client who wishes to rent for a term of
years

a good

Grazing Estate or Farm of about 500
acres,

on the Southern line

of rail preterí ed.
HARDIE and GORMAN,

183, Pitt-street.

G

ANDWICK.-Wanted to purchase, Residence, con

talning about 7 or 8 rooms, cottage pref. Rund. Herald.

TO STOREKEEPERS.-Havo buyers for paying

oountry stores. E. Butler, 51, Sydney Arcade._
ANTEDT-"to 7 Acres LANDT small cottuge. M.

Hunter, Cameron-street, Rockdale.

R
T
W
w
w
w
w

ANTED, City Properties, nt £1000, £5000 ; Gont.'s

Sub. Residences, £1500, £2000. P. Hazlewood, 70, Pitt-st.

ANTED to Itcnt, small Furnished Cottugo, Waver-

ley or Randwick prof. State terms, Anchor, lleiald O.

.YNTED Rent, ¿heap, STORE, with or without

yard accommodation, centre pity. O. L. H-, Herald.

ANTED, vacant LAND, contnilly situated. Rout,

position, and sl/u to J. B. J.,
Hoi aid Office

WANTED,by a gentloman, u small COTTAGE in

Marrickville, near tram; rent not to exceed 12s. Direct

C. P., Post-office, Waverley._
ANTED-to Rent or Pinohase, on easy forms, a

HOUSE, with about <|n.
of land, suitable for keeping

poultry, within short distance of town. G. Vi. P., Post-olilce,

Oxford-stioet.

WANTED,a moderate-sizod Furnished HOUSE, on

high ground, convenient to the city.

Apply, stating terms, for six or twelve months, to K., Herald

OiHcc._

WANTED,
a Furnished HOUSE or Cottago, suit two

bachelors; must have good piano.
WOODIN nnd ROB

BERDS, House Agents und Auctioned a,
Fhcenlx-chamburs, 158,

Pitt-street, near King-street._

WÄTETTTlfÖTiTAGE
und 8-i-oomed House, with

ground, wanted by December 1
;

must be of easy access

to city. WOODIN and ROllBERDS, House Agents and Auc-

tioneers, Phonix-chambeis, 158, Pitt-st., near Kiug-st.

Drapery, JggWfli_»w , &

^.NTHONY HDRDËRÏÎ-j^~^
,

PALACE EMPORIUM
HAYMARKET

'

. (ONLY).

UNIVERSAL
'

PROVIDERS?

BONIS,

1'AMILY

with beauty, it

glistenswhh^g-
* _»,

TAVENTY THOUSAND PEOPLE conT ""i
*

nt our doings daily. There is no cn« Ä ?"d"rC
"'nr"*

«¡»ko
them; no halting or

faltering
in t ,0 i, C1_" n"?us

str'»iof
other

?f
them to AU In the vacant lacesin ?l

°f 0I111 "»d
tho

SUMMER ATTIRE, to deck th s Si T01"-*' Wdrol» ,j

BONNET, to fit those white lia d3P,î Í '¡"V'111*
»m»

GLOVES, to choosonew COsMAÏ'j^Jw' <* KID

OUR MANTLE DEPARTMENT Is a 1"""

SUMMER GOODS aie opening up thick aM S"0 i*"* m».
ohcioscrs throng tho

depirt.ncSt all day ion « ?' ?**,s,lmi»«
LACE MANTLES; quite In new stvícs aSrt _ S!icU, mi'rï
fiotn anything wo' have everTccn

before » LTMy mT*
ladles.

"

Such really nice DUST CLOAKS\\Zl\°"e *T* °<

so very tastefully trimmed," says aether
'

And S "1,C""J''

a"d
and tho buy ng goes on. and thnv ,u. ,so

" "oes °n,

and they goto .mellier
part of th hoi.s_f ""i^1"0 ^'^S

they tell tfiolr friends how well wrvcÄv _ Ï
" 1MS

ClEV*"*
friends tell other

friends, and the ¿ena?TZ\J?U "lld "»

there is a Uno or two we should like to inciitimi 'mi (" _

special prominence.
»> minnon and to giro some

DUST CLOAKS InLushe, 4s lid Gs 7s 11,1 1. ,,, ".

and we wish to remark, by tho
way, that the'

'" 27s 0d ¡

DUST CLOAK.it FOU ft and ELEVENPENTP
would bo exceedingly cheap at

'1HUi'.E llALFOitmvwc
CHINA SILK DUST CLOAKS in Coat and Dolmnn^'

special lino, at UALF-A-SOVEREIGN
lmim

"?.*??".". A
. DUST CLOAKS in FANCY SILKS. trimmM T"m.. ._

and in other pretty ways, 18s 3d to 45s.
Cd

rUChlnff' nb**»»,

EMBROIDERIES are more used
than ever this s»«*T .« 1

summcrsuppliesnroof a most nttrac
I ve cWt«" V" avs

no effort to obtain the best of
everything for tfiU fl._ f8p,ra

Our goods come to us direct from the s WIS^FACTnnt.1-í''"Vcl*t*
the most beautiful embroideries arcaimedout and IÙ ÍS'

anco of all intermediate expenses enabies"s to ,aV tC "" °J4*
counters at considerably under usual retah prices!

'

RIBBONS just marked off, thoroughly ecllnso mirtM«»w

have ever ofTorcd in this way before, the KIBBO-S Ï_W
pretty, the prices so triUing.

KIBBO.AS am "

OUrv ONLY ADDRESS
ANTHONY HORDERN and SONS.

PALACE EMPORIUM
HAYMARKET

(ONLY).

'_CLOSE TO THE RAILAVAY STATION.

BEAUTIFULLY
cool Printed Madras Muslins only 4M

Pretty striped Lawn Tennis
Flannelettes only CM

W

? New Shot Fancy Silks, soft and
durable, only îs'ild

Pretty Chookod Zephyrs, 4Jd
' 3

Ladles' superior Underclothing at half-nrlce

_BUCKINGHAM and PEPPER, 510. G_i_i_t_>

. i _*-_. r t y- rrrn
THE SIL_ OF THE SEASON.

The success which attained our first importation of the famo_
LIBERTY SILKS induced ua to mako special arrangements vtíS
the manufacturers for a largo supply of these beautiful corn-

ât a great réduction in price, which we shah give tba ladle» of
Sydney tho fullest benoiit of.

Kindly call In and ask to
seo

THE LIBERTY SILKS

at 2s 3d per yard.

Wc have them In
every colour.

They make such pretty Cool Dresses for the hot weather.

WILL AVASH Uko a piece of PRIKT.

They are so
Beautifully

Soft that they will not thaw a crease.

We will have them LAID OUT ON OUR COCNTERS tot thin«
on TUESDAY MORNING, at they aro in the

""

GULF OF VENICE, S.S.,

and she will bein Ootobor 20, and discharge cMgooaMondrtfi
October 31, so on Tuesday

LOOK OUT FOTI A TREAT IN FASHION.

HORDERN BROTHERS,
211, PITT-STREET (ONLY).

P.S.-For Sashes thoy aro the correct thing._
iPECIAL NOTICE SPECIAL KOTICa

E. AVAY'S, 213 to 219, PITT-STREET.

On MONDAY MORNING we shall offer aboat

.
,

150 dozen LADIES' HOSE,
being a Manufacturer's Stock of Samples,

As these goods cmbraco such a great variety, It would bo im«

possible to give anything like a description of than. But having

been bought at an enormous discount, wo sholl giro oar patroni

the honcllt of this unusual purohaso ',

High-class Ladies' Hosiery at fully balf-prico on MONDAY

MORNING. /

E. AYAY, IMPORTER, 218 to 210,
PUT-STREET.

N O T H E R
OPPORTUNITY.

GREAT SALE

GRAN])

ASSIGNED
ASSIGNED
ASSIGNED
ASSIGNED
ASSIGNED
ASSIGNED
ASSIGNED
ASSIGNED
ASSIGNED
ASSIGNED
ASSIGNED
ASSIGNED
ASSIGNED
ASSIGNED
ASSIGNED
ASSIGNED
ASSIGNED
ASSIGNED
ASSIGNED
ASSIGNED
ASSIGNED
ASSIGNED
ASSIGNED
ASSIGNED
ASSIGNED
ASSIGNED
ASSIGNED
ASSIGNED
ASSIGNED
ASSIGNED
ASSIGNED
ASSIGNED
ASSIGNED
ASSIGNED
ASSIGNED
ASSIGNED
ASSIGNED

ASSIGNED ESTATE
- of

J. AV. M'GTNNIS,
Draper,

103, George-street.

" AA'o have this day sold to Messrs.

KILEY BROTHERS, George and

Bathurst streets, tho ENTIRE
STOCK In tho Estato of J. AV.

M'GINNIS, Draper, 463, Gcorgc

6treot,
Tor CASH.

" Signed,
» SCOULLER and ROBERTSON,

.' 'Trade Assignees."

TO-DAY

THIS STOCK
Is

mostly
MEN'S

and

BOYS'

CLOTHING.

ESTATE;
ESTAT:

EBTAT.
ESTATE-!

? ESTATE,
estât:
ESTATE
estate!
ESTAT
ESTATE,
ESTATE

ESTAT:
ESTATE
ESTAT:'
ESTATE
ESTATE
E8TATE
ESTAT:
ESTATE
ESTAT!

ESTAT
ESTATE
ESTATE
ESTATE
ESTATE,
ESTATE!
ESTATE!
ESTATE
ESTATE
ESTATE,
ESTATEJ

ESTATE^
ESTATE!
ESTATE!
ESTATE,
EBTATEl
ESTATES

RILEY BROTHERS,
,

. ,

George and Bathurst streets.

-STTÏ

O DEPOT FOR FIRST CLASS BOOTS AND BHOES

The above Firm, through the excellency of Their goods
and ti*

ilist-class value they give,
us well as for 'beir super or

faciUtlejj
for importing the newest and best Boots and Shoos,

hT

ff"«*P
tho petition

of Premier Boot and Shoe House of «bo
colony.

^£iw
chasers lrom them may r_y on ge" mg.

Boots an d hocsto

tit well, wear well, and bo moderate in pncc-thieo very ¡,00a

recommendations.

^^-^^ 60^ Georgç-sjrçet_

YjlASIIlONABLÈ DRESSMAKER visits, fits, ¿te., but

JJ works at own home. Apply E. E" 07, Eltobeth-stioet.

Businesses for Sale.

JOSEPH
and CO. have received instructions froir1 Mr.

Alexander, on account of leaving for Europe,
te.nell »

ycjrf

Lease, License, Goodwill,
und Furniture,

and ilrst-clats Til um

-able;
of the Caledonian Hotel, Pohit-strect, Pyrmont,

the hotel

doing large bar tiad, £50 weekly.

Terms lasy. Particulars ^

120,J_nB____.

J-OSEPHandCO.havo
received instriictions

from JJr.

E. Laycook to sell tho Loase, License,
Goodwill,

and 1 una

tuio of tho Butchors' Anns Hnrris-streot,
Ultimo.

.

Particulars JOSEPH and CO.,

lau, Klng-strcct.__

-0-^ÉPHluTdl-OToTa'o7"HOTELST^ityrwto->s>i
country,

at all prices.

Largo assistance given at bank rate.

120. King-street._.
T SliOPPEE Hotel Broker, 281,

Pitt-st., near

J-SetoTÍf^lAi5j____________iÍ22i^'
-

J

Hc

_fi_T . acnopi ui- *'"???*' j
.**»*---i-?/ ..

-SORDIAL mid WATERS FACTORY at Emmaville,

C do«odbusineâandin good going order, price ¿.00

cash. Full particulars iromn pAtSER Jn^ Ui, Yor^trccfc__

Call upon

AVOODIN and ROBBERDS, Agents and A"MTT'

PhTL-nix-chambeis.laMMtWIr.-çtjju^^

7r^pll0T0GHÁPÍlERS.-The^ proprietor«
otttfa«

'I ctaie GALLERY, In O^-^^^e^rieMho
same, including the very valuable moilern p «<°

'^ ¿,pl:r

iiuines, fittings, furniture, ,'fc0-¡ Kf'ciîÀ'pÀlÀNand LAMB,
week. For lurthor particulars

apply Cll/1.1-"A"
?

UOU.-.0 Agenta, 127, Klng-stieut. - -r :nr. Actm-hSi

JC Cottage Villa, v"«»'*<*hs'J J,,1*"/ u S bullt und

__L UNDERWOOD ESTATfc.
**"5}»'S¿T, d'pjrtii-ulars.

«cation K_erTO, from ^¡f^^Slilm^.

T-nrr~\N"n"_i_rc5T51, Markot-streot,
can suit any

7TÄRLXNlTim"tlTCO. offer
Caledonian

Ilotol^I)

nion

.brfo good bu»lncjyna_.lar-____^

Jil leaso 7 years,
lent 55s,

f'=?. s°1*im,1'édIato possession,

f, echold, winding up
au esta c, 171 ooins._

BOÑA-FIDE
gland M'lk KOUM^»«¡"- u!oll'

horse, cart, coolers, Mmjl?lJ*iaffl?miOKaUM T*

suburb; price. £75 cash; proof
trade. Ap.iy

01

I
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_to-B68 and Land for Sale.

PjTd^S ESTATE, BOI.AN Y.

'.

MARKET GARDEN LANDS.

ThB rosldue of
this Subdivision, fronting the MAIN BOTANY

ROAD ÍORD'8-ROAD,
and other STREETS, as also COOK'S

WVER to be LET on LFASE, at low ground rents. Full partl

«0UrK00mS,9S'm""^RDSON«ndWRENCn._

A"-¡¡«FIELD
-HOLWOOD, a superior residence, at-

tractive and commodious, with improved proumls.
Victoria

street, a (trana
site, oppo-ite

Hurlstone College Domain, and

S
(1....

Mc

having mr^«^a^ or

m «01 RICHARDSON nn(lWRENÇH._.

TCT^W^HOTTl^ToT'Pr^^
N tiMIDENCE. in choice po'hion, commanding extensive

~"t~T,EONARDS, overlookimr Careening Cove.-For
Private SALE, Family RESIDENCE.

","_,"__prtTBioa
_

BICIURDSON and WRENCH,
.... _98, Pltt-strect. _

»«?OS-M^ANTS^Ä-TNorth Shoie.-For PrivahTSnle,
11 u

» Hood, comfoi table,
mid well

situated detached

RESIDENCE, in Raglan-street, handy to fcirv.
lltil

_' IUCHARDSON_an(l_WRENCH._
T^rTîrp"RTVATË~SALE," Arlington, u Family RES1

J_ DENCE, on Erleocliff-road. Woollah.a. containing hall,

_m«,.room. and double draw ¡ng-room with folding-doors,
wide

mning-room. «n" u

hedroomsand 2 dressing-rooms on

?*t "Äen. petries, bathroom, and nil
requisites,

with

Ähou°cand stable accommodation ; possession
can be airanged

'^uTpaVticuIarsma^beobtah.cdtom ^^
.

(1534)
93, Pitt-strcet.__

KTNG-STRE-TTNElVfÖWN.-For
SALE, cheap,

a snOP and Dwelling.
ApplyRlchardson mid Wrench.

TJrroE-OWOTTGTPrhe HOMESTEAD and the re

W mamine few Farms of Kembla Grange subdivision for

PRIVATE SALE, on

«^^jSj¡s^RJ;kot._(1s8J,_
VISEYAK D and P R O P E R T Y,

\. WAGGA WAGGA.

TOR SALE,

owimr!
to the death of the proprietor,

a beautiful
. YttEYARI) PROPERTT,

delightfully
situated in the mn=t fort.lp and picturcquo pa.t of

r
RIVERINA,

within 3 miles of Wagga Wagga,

308 ACRES,
in one or two lots,

on the banks of Lake Albei t.

Pormnnent water, good brick dwelling, orchard mid garden.

ThVTt vm'aeT'lcid was up to 10.000 gallons, which Is read lv

«old In the district and in tho Sydney market. A consldeiable

nortlon of the property
is under glass and cultivation, but eveiv

aero is suitable
for vine

culture." A grand opportunity is hore

afforded
for a retired gentleman with a taste for-rino oiiltnie

to secure a valuable property cheap. As an investment the pur-

chase commends itself, the
-._,-"

.RETURNS
BEING LARGE nnd CERTAIN.

' Terms very easy.

Further pal ticulnrs f i oin

HARDIE and GORMAN.

_

I'itt-strcct, Sydney.

PTlVATE
FAMILY RESIDENCE AT DAR-

LINGHURST, situate at the comer

DARLIN'OIIURST-ROAO and MACLEAY'-STREET.

For particulars apply to

HARDIE and GORMAN.

DV_
138._Pltt-stieet.

""

"ÁinjÑmTÜRST. on tho HEÍGHTS.-CHOICE
BUILDING SITE1!, surrounded by first-class lcsidenccs.

Easterly aspect.
Plan on view at the Rooms.

'

_HARDIE and GORMAN, 133, Pitt-street.

SOMEof tho grandest FARM and ORCHARD LAND

In the colony for SALE, CHEAP.
Situate on the well-known

ROCK TARM.

Just
outside PARRAMATTA town boundary, and only 15

MINUTES' DRIVE from the RAILWAY STATÍON.

,
III LE, FREEHOLD. EAsY TERMS.

PLANS fromMessis. MILLS and PILE;
or

_.___TT- KODD. and PURVES. (LJ)_

ASHFIELD.-Dobiovdo
EstntëNo. 3.-Cnpitnl elevated

well-drained SITE on this favourito Estate, 71 x 113, facing

RAMSAY-STREET, within 5 minutes of Summer Hill station.

Price, £2 10s pel foot; £'0 deposit, balance on eisv teims.

.__BATT, RODD,_and PURVES. (E. 237)

CITY
WAREHOUSE and Promises, in good order, for

positive SALE, to close accounts.
'

CENTR4L POSITION, close to MAIN THOROUGHFARE,

suitable for any wholesale business.

Particulars f i oin

_^^ _

BATT. RODD, and PURVES.

ÍZ"'I J* G -'S T~R E E T, N E"W T"0 W N".

. Foi- SALE, one of the most valuable CORNER POSITIONS in

this IMPORTANT BUSINESS CENTRE, with oxt-nsivo Hmlrl

inirs theicon, suitable for any business îcquiilnr a LiRGE

AMOUNT of ACCOMMODATION.
"

For IMPERATIVE SALE, to close an account.

_BATT, RODD, and PURVES. (I. 71 _

ENMORE.-Foi-
SALE, in consequence of a BE-

REAVEMENT in the Vamilv. a COM PLETE HOME, exeep

tlonallv WELL-BUILT of brick on stone, with slated roof, kept
in CAPITAL ORDER and ready for IMMEDIATE OCCUPATION

without expense,
contnlnimr dilling, drawing, bieikfast, and 4

/ bed ro-ims. kitchen,'washhouse, bntlnoom, WATER, GAS, und

i e%crv com cnl,nee. .

_

BATT, RODD, and PUR\TS._ (I. 0)

HURSTVILLE;
-Illawarra-Lino -^For-Pfivutfl SALE]

with or without Furniture,
a clinnnliiT Family RESI-

DENTE, eontilning lirce drawing-room. dming-iomn, and bed

ronms, ballroom, 2 bntlnnoms. pantiles,
servants' looms, vcian-

daos, stable, coachhouse, laundry, Innre fowl}aid,hoi =e psddoi'k,

iownaddock. oirhard. vcg"tnblo gulden, tennis gi minds, large
lawn, beautifully laid out gi minds, with choicest flowers and
ornamental trees: carriage drive : water laid on to the pnrden ;

immense tanks containinir about 10,000 gallons of water; magni-
ficent views of ocean. Botany Buy, George's Riler, and city;

land, 3acies; easy terms, Annlv
?

^ S.'_A. rULLroRD.JWentwoi-th-court, Sydney.

A"
""PITFIELD.- For SALE, in Jill ¡o'-sheet," near Ens

lMi riiurch, superior Villa RESIDENCE, 0 large rooms.

Lite hen, laundiy. hath. gas. marble mantels, _c, vetaudtih, bal-

eóme«, lawn, garden, lund 50 x 200,
easy terms.

I-"IVERPOOL.-3
to 10~i^BL'OeKS7AVhiTfo7d"PaTlc,

À onlv £20 per aero, casv terms. Buggy meets 1 p.m.
tiain

each Satindnv and Wednesday to show intending puichnsers ovoi

the]«nn"._TA YLQR andJ30"" 111. Pitt-stieet._

WE hnvVsnvoral woll-builfCOTTAGES, in subuibs,

_

on ensy terms. Tuvlor and Co., Ill, Pltt-sticet.

ASHFIELD.-ForSALE.Gentleman's
RESIDENCE",

containing 0 room*, bath, kitchen, and laundry, cedar

flttmcs, gas throughout, elevated position, 3 min«, walli fiom

station: land 50 xjjOO.^Vpply Broughton. CeoU-strcct,Ashfield.

ASHFIELD,'
Education Park.-LOT 21, Section 1,

30ft. x 110, £5 per foot.. 175. Rilcy-street. Surry Hills.

COLAHStation,
2 milos from Hornsby.-10 or 20 Acres,

_

£40 per acre, small deposit, easy terms. J. P. M., Herald.

TO SMALL CAPITALISTS'.-Splendid "paving City
PROPERTY, in good condition, upon advantageous terms.

Apply to J. J DAVEY. Architect Surveyor and C. E., 177, Pitt

strcot ;
or <L T. CLARKE and CO.,_New Pitt-street. -_

CUMMER"HILL.-ßiO'doposit, balance at 5 p.c., pay
Cr» able 20s week as rent, pretty COTTAGE, flower earden'in
front, and evei eicen tices, "c..'4 good looms, ball, kitchen, large
stoic, con-ervatoiv, stable, land .10x130; price £'i50,' .smaller

deposit can be arranged. STANTON and SON, House Agents,
Bummer Hill._
ASHFIELD.-Bijou Cottage RESIDENCE, sur-

rounded bv a nicely laid out garden, Sec, 80 x 150. 7 large
rooms, com t 30x15, storerooms, bath and lavatoiv, kitchen,

pantrv, laundry, tubs, &c, stable, man's rooms, hearths tiled,
marble mantels, conservatory, every

possible convenience, and
well worthy of Inspection, adjoining the lnigcst residence in this

5ÎÎSrïi pr!cc £l(15ü" Tcrms.^rc, and cards, STANTON and

SON, Hou«eJAgents, Summer Hill.

S~UMMERHÏTTL.-Gütffic COTTAttE. on tho latest
design, Oft, hall through, driwing and dining rooms, folding

doors. 3 good bedrooms, summci dining-room, 20 x 15, kitchen,
laundry, tiled hearth, verandah, on top of hill, 4 minutes train ;

onlv £950. Term,, Sec, STANTON and SON, Agents, Summer

IÏOR SALE, fi-roomed HOUSE and Cottage, land 44 x

100._ Apply G2, Goodhopc-strcet, off Glomnoro-road.

GREAT SACRIFICE.-P,etty~_rick_COTTAGË:
slate roof. 4 rooms, washhouse, copper, tiled hearths and

verandah, kerbed and asphalted front, side entrance. ¿"SO £30
deposit; close tram; bargain. Mann, Mnrlan-st., Leichhaidt.

FOR SALE, Holcombe Cottago, Moncur-stroet, Wôôî^
labra, four looms, kitchen, and shop". 25 x 108ft. .

Torrens'
title, cheap. Apply WM. M'DOWELL,

92, Darling-street, Glebe.

HI URSTVILLE.- An Allotment of LANDyäÖTW
fiontlng main Foiest-road. Watkin and Watkln. Pitt-st.'

;fl0R SALE, Allotment of LAND, 62, Foveaux-street
-

BelmoreJPark, with 5-ioomed House. Apply on premises
'

fl-ORTH SHORE RAILWAY~SPEC1JlXtÖR'S
-^ BLOCK, 40 acres, largo road frontages, prioo only £30 per

acre. The cheapest land in the market.

_._E\_HAZLEWqOD, 70, Pitt-street.

HURSTVILLE.-Splendid-Building SITË;~Ï32~feït
frontage, close to station, beautiful view, cannot be bulli

out, for SALE, verv cheap.

._"_P. HAZLEWOOD, 70. Pitt-stieet.

mo IN VESTORS.-Good SholTFROT>ETlr?7^omï_ïïs
* neighbourhood, well let, \iolding good returns ;" price

£900.

"

D. HAZLEWOOD,
'

_
70, Put-strcet.

CAPITAL INVESTMENT.-Compact Shop Property",
well let to good tenant»,

on improving rents,
main

load,
populous locality,

corner block ; price, £1200.

_P. HAZLEWOOD, 70, Pitt-streot.

FOR SALE, together or separato, 2 first-class 6-roomed
HOU8E8, folding doors, mai ble mantels, tiled hearths, bath-

room, washhouse, eveiy convenience, near tram and train

GARMOUTH. Wgstbournc-street, Petoisham.

HUNTER'S'HILL.-CRUCIA, stono Cottago, con
tainlng 8 rooms, Alexandra-street, near Drummoyne

«treet, Lane Cove River. Apply to SQUIRE. Agent, Hunter'«
HUÍ - or G. Christie, 32, Market-street, Svdney,

M_____"
"

3_

ORTLAKE.-2 ALLOTMENTS, right op gasworks",
_chMp__J^h^orujrh!Jitnnlov and Yurong streets.

LBEHT-PARADE, ASHFIELD.-For-SALÉT~a
*». beautiful 6-roomed HOUSE, with kitchen, washhouse,
.hed, back and front balconies, verandahs, front tiled gulden laid

out, underground tank
;

land 53 x 170.

Apply NOMANHURST, next door,

?_Sole Agent.

jP^ERSHÂMTpX^Bâ^om, two biick HOUSES",JT each containing 4 rooms, hall, kitchen, balconies, verandahs,
washbou«» and copper; this property ib well built and worth In-

spection; price only £615 the two. KITT and CO., Petersham.

TPWR-prlvate SALE, a Terraco of 20 HOUSES;~6
.*-

room» each, oonstantlv let, conneoted with gas, water, and

city «cwerage«, liberal terms. Apply M. FLEMMING,

-^_80, Botany-street, Mooro Park.

ARDING. ORD.-For SAUE, ll~_crës_,A_ÎD7 with

n_^_r"ro0-e? weatherboard Cottago, 2 acres planted with

«£?.*? _nd 2with »ummor fruit; about 15 min. fiom CnrUng
loraplstfonn. J. HUBERT NEWMAN, 12 Oxford-stieet.

X RNÇ"_TF_"E, oppositilllawarra-striitTLOTS 16 anl

Ti=*-.

">_n
» '«7. Apply 175, Riley-street. Surry Hills.

U - D Af[s ^T_TN" D-b" A"T___
'

o«"Ç.astDorouKl1 Estate, Mount Druitt.
SPÉCIAL TRAIN, 1.18 p.m, Free tickets.

RICHARDSON and WRENCn.

STRATHFIELD.-Comfortable
Cottage RESIDENCE

built of brick, roofed with slato, 5 rooms, "itchen. bath, pan-

try, washhouse, stable, coachhouse, fowlhouse, good garden.

Land 52 \ 200 Agnes-street. Torrens' title. Part purchase on 15.

S. terms. Good neighbourhood. Apply to

_ _MILLS and PILE. 130, Pitt-street.

SUPERIOR FAMILY RESIDENCE",
containing

EIGHTEEN ROOMS, besides bathrooms, storerooms, pantry,

_c., with ev erv modern convenience ;

also stabling, coachhouse.

&e.
;

elevated position, bandy the city.
,

_

MILLS and PILE, 180, Pitt-street.

OR P R l"V A T E SALE.

A FAMILY RESIDENCE,
situate in tho

FINEST POSITION ON SYDNE. HARBOUR.
".

.
, Applv to

MILLS and PILE, 130, Fitt-stieet. _*"_

¥

SUTTON FOREST.
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE THE GOVERNOR'S RESIDENCE.

MOUN r LOFTUS-A Villa Residence,
containing

R ROOAIS, SURROUNDED bv 70 ACRES SPLENDID LAND.

Price. "280'h On Terms. MILLS and PILE, 130, Pitt-street.

PARRTMATTA
RIVER, NEWINGTON, close to

the Steamer AVharf.-A good 4-roomed AV. B. COTTAGE,

on land nbont half an acre, fi uit-treos. vineyard, and flower

garden, fowlhouse, stable, _e., cheap, lerms, half cash, balance

at 10s per week. MILLS and PILE,

_130, Pitt-street.

YILJLTT'SITESrNôrth-Shore,
otTthe celebrated Wil-

liams Estate, North AVllloughby, for SALE, on easy terms, to

suit purchasers; liberal assistance to budd. Plans at the Post

oiliee, North AVllloughby, and at the Rooms.

MILLS and PILE,

_Auctlonceis. 130. Pitt-street.

TjA-ARM, ORCHARD, AND VINEYARD BLOCKS.

FINE BLOCKS OF LAND AT DURAL
of from 14 to 35 acres etch, on tho main road to Wiseman's
Fen v. Cheap and easy terms. Only a few lots left.

"_MILLS and PILE, 130. Pitt-street.

AUBURN.-BLOCKS
of 6 ACRES and 2J ACRES

in extent, suitable for résidences, poultry farms, &o.

PRICE, £35 pel ACRE. Terms made to suit purchaser«.
Send

for a plan. A further subdivision.
Mr. Challenger will convey

intending buyer« from Auburn station arriving by the 12.30 train

froin&vdiiev "on AVerlncdays and Saturdays.
THE CHEAPEST LAND EVER OFFERED.

_MILLSjmd PILTL_130, Pitt-street^

N"~ORTH
-HORE.-Choice Building SITES, on easv

tcims, in the MIDLOTHIAN ESTATE; £1 deposit, balance
in monthly instalments. Title. Ton ens'.

_'_MILLS and PILE, 130, Pitt-stiect.

"IjtLUSHCOMBE, Near Blacktown Station

SMALL ORCHARD BLOCKS and VILLA SITES, from 1 to

5 aeii", on the Great Western and Flushcombe loads, from £30

per acie. Good position, mostly cleared.

_MILLS and PILE, 130. Pitt-street.

FARM for SALE, £400, IS acies, a few minutes' drivo
fiom Kingswood station and 15 minutes from Penrith,

good mid, mngnlllccnt scenery (taking in the Blue Alountnlns,

Pananiattn, Rule, &c.) ;
splondld vineyard and orchaid land

the best in the district, see adioiiitng pionertlcs ;
terms. Apply

to J. 11. AVOODLANDS, Nepean Times Offlco. Peni 1th._

LONGNOSE
POINT.-Fnr SALE, ALLOTMENT,

50 f eet to Loutai-i oad by gi eater fiontnueto deep water,

adjoining lal tro unoccupied wharf, and oppojite house of Mr.

A'ntcs, boat builder. Apply Pioboscls, Herald OlHec.
_

'

EIOR SALE, a (rrnnd block of leasehold Building LAND

at Neutial Bay, only 3 minutes' walk fiom Government

jettv, containing about 1 acie, with ftontages to two main roads

and gicat depth. Particulars AIAYD and CO , 20, Circular Quay.

B'URAVOOD.-For
SALE, asDlondid Mansion BLOCK

of i acres, 7 minutes' walk from station, fron'ngc to t\\ o

main roads fiGft. wide, splendid views, cheap; easy terms if re

qulied. J. BRIERLEY. Clythe, Lucas-road._

FOR **>ALE. largo and deniable Residences, in the heit

part of Petersham, Marrickville, and Neutral Bav. Houses

and Cottages at the Noith Shore, Waicrley, Paddington. AVool

lihia, Mooio Park. Glebe, Kogarah, Carlton, Burkotoirn,Summer
Hill, Granville. Largo Allotment of Land nt AVatBon's Bav,
dosu able and cheap. Land at Mossman'a Bav, North Shore,
Balni-iin, Tiv e Dock, and a number of other localities,

_MA YD and CO., 29, Circular Quay.

KATOOMBA.-2
acres near North's mansiqn and

siding, for "50. Tornns'. Dundas, Ocean-stieet, Bondi.

T ^Syndicates, Land Speculntois, &c-Tor i?AEE, at
Hilltop Station. G. S. Railway, 09 miles fiom Sydney, the

balance of the JELLORE ESTATE, consisting of about 225

acres of land, fiontlng the railway line, and immediately adloin

ing the station, of w hich about 125 acies are subdivided. Tori cub'

title. T. J. Peiks, solicitor, AVentworth-court, Elt/abcth-strcet.

K'ATOOAlBA, Blue Mountains.-A (rrañd 12-ncro
Bloik of lAN'D, suitable for mountain residence, with

over 20nntt. road frontage, within 1 mile of station, and half-mile
fiom siding, most charming position, lovclv view8, and viithln a

lew minutes' vynlk ol the Carrington Hotel; price £180 the

block. Torrens' title
;

terms.
_1I. Chuko, Ocean-street, Bondi.

KOSEBAY Hoights -Lot 37, Diamond Bav Sub.,* 150

_xJ32.
for £40. fleebold, jG*i doposlt. H. Clarke. Bondi.

¿HpUNTRY STORE, in using town, eo*nfoitnhloresi

"_7"dcneo, bargiin. l'articulais Tillook and Co
, Gcorge-sueet.

STANAIORE,
Norwood-hill. -Gontlonmn's Rosidonce

and -lound«, close to Fotcrsham or Stanmore stations. Tho
land has a frontage of 132ft. x Hi. laid out in lawn, lawn

tennis,

garden, p-uldock», fruit and oinnmental tries. The lesldence has
six largo and lofty looms, besides kitchen, laundry, &c , draw-

ing-room, 14 x lï : dining-ioom, 13 x 15 (folding

doors) ;
bedroom. 20 x 17

; bedionm, 15 x 20
;

two bediooms, say
13 \ 13

; puco £20CO,£30O cash, bnlanco at low interest.
.THOMAS C. READ.

_-_._
'

i ._80 v. Pltt-trcet.

KANDWICK.-For SALE, new Brick HOUSErinnd
100ft. deep, -with lane at rear: price £250, deposit£25,

balance 12s vv oekly. ^199.' O vford-sti eetr_'_ __""^ ____"

BOAVRAL*.-Coltaçes,
good imprvts. ;

£500 to £1100, 5

_to 7 loom-. Apply P. AA'oodlnnd, Agai-street. Marrickville.

HOUSESand Land, .city-and suburbs, st eat choice;

_Tciraoc, Vad'ton. cheap, c. tcims. Tones & Co., 8,Brldge-st.

ALEXANDRIA.-Dêt«ch~_ Cottages, fiôohôldrpriCe

_

£-'" ">?? dep.£10.biil. 10s vv k. Oatley
" and Cahill. 120,EUz-st.

MARRICKVILLE.
-Nice situation, hnndv to tram,

detached Brick COTTAGE, riate roof, -I 'lonms, hall,

kitchen, bathioiin, washhouse, coppci, city vwitoi, gas gaidcn,
huu-gv entrance, and every convciitcncc; title,'ioriens'. Price,

£515. deposit £135, balance £1 weck. OATLEY and CAHILL,
120, l'li/nbuth-Bticet, Sydney^_
(O OOD Business Position, Ruglan-st., Alexundtia, close
"OT tiam - SHOP and Dwelling, 3 rooms, kitchen, &c ; bhop

dntiblo-tiontod; long leisehold
; price £225. OATLEY and

CUIILL.120. Elizabeth-street, Svdney._

TO VIGNERONS, SPECULATORS, _c.-FÔ7SAXE,
at Uladulla, choice young A'INEA*ARD,"25 acres of v inovard,

orchard, and r chh-grassed paddock, p-ut suitable'for hop.
giowmg. On the estate mo dwelling-hoiise, men's house, stabling,
lalee sheds, with wino press, grape mill, two fine collai-, (each
50ft. bvlTft.l, good water supply, novci-faiUne creeks and tanks,
main load passes the property. This ¡n a OTtnln fortune tu any-
one with mndeinte capital Deposit icanned, about £000. Plan
and prospectus from PIERCY ETHELL, 109, Pitt-st., Sydney.

BLACKSMITHS, WHEELWRIGHTS*; ¿c""*""*

Splendid BUSINESS and FREEHOLD at Milton, near

Ulladalla. light in centie of township, grind corner block. 84

x 291, with three cottages, wheelwright's shop, (blacksmith's

shop (1 forges), pamthouse. co ichhouse, 6-stall stable
; takings

from business about £1000 ycaily. The
cottages sublet at £57

yo-trly. Price foi the vi bolo, including goodwill of business,
¿SS00. Tcims can be arranged for the pinchase money. Photo,

of propel ty. fcc, from PIERCY ETHE1.L. 109, Pitt-st., Sydney.

THE
PICK of MOUNT VICTORIA.-Foi~*~SÄL_~

grand BLOCK, 198 x 330, overlooking Kanimbla A'allov*,

fiontlng Piddlngton-road, onlv £225. Sec 'plan. Applv AV. C.

Plummer, Mount A'lctoria
,

oi PIERCY El'nELL. 101, Pitt-st.

CHOICE
Investment.-Three semi-detached Residences

for SALE at Glebe Point, In the~be3t position, all let to high
class tenants, v early rental, £280.

*

Only £300 cash l equired ;

balance can remain at 7 p.c. PIERCY ETni'LL.lOP, Pltt-st.

TO CARCASE BUTCHERS" and others. CATTLE
and SHEEP DEALERS and AUCTIONEERS.

l'or S\LE, a bargain, SPLENDID SITE, containing 17 ACRES,
vv 1th wator and i oad

frontages.
-

PERMANENT AYATER SUPPLY.

AVell suited eithei for Paddocks or Abattohsand Killing Yards,
within 25 minutes'di ive of the city, LYONS-ROAD and VIVE
DOCK BAY.

Apply AV. PRITCHARD and SON, Federal Auction Rooms,
Pitt and King street», Sydney._
mo MANUFACTURERS, SPECULATOR-, and
X OTHERS.

The undersigned havo for SALE or LEASE, a Block of LAND,
210x l18, fiontlng two Government roads and

tramline, lind
within quarter of a mile of city boundary ; splendidly adapted
for tho cicction of workshops or fact« y of any description.

A'endor will also treat with intending lessee* to erect buildings
to suit their

roquiieuients. LIBERAL TERMS.

Apply AV. PRITCHARD and SON, Fedoral Auction Rooms,
Pitt and Iiing streets, Sydney.

_

*üTRSKINEVILLE. opposite tho Park.-A Brick-on"
JL_ stone COTTAGE, containing hall and four rooms, good
yaid and ¡aient buck, small garden in fi

ont, gas and watei,
price £225, terms £15 deposit and the balanie bv weekly pay-
ments of 11s. RAINE and HORNE,

'Temple-court. King-street,

ORTIi SHORE.-AVater Frontage.-HOUS-fTcon*
tnining 9 rooms and offices, beautifully laid out grounds,

large water frontage, boat and bathhouse' The house will be
sold furnished, grounds about 1 acie, every convenience. Price.
£3000, easy terms

_

RAINEand nORNE, Temple-court, King-street.

T.ANE ÇOVÏ1 KlX,ER,',-t!lli8.,-"t2,t.hn St'Mmers-'WhàTf;? .- w , _ _.. . uit, vino. ". L -r. ? Jll'UI11U13 ,Y Ililli,
X-J Woolwich, elevated Building BLOCK, extensive views, three
fiontagcs Price, £6 15s per foot.

_RAINE and HORNERTemple-court, King street.

¡ITY.-GLENMORE-ROAD^BLOCKr"5f~LAND",
P |4° "_isnn

Vritl* °ld bou8es'two '»""'ages, close to the tram.

RAINE end HORNE, Temple-court, King-street

c

TV/TARRICI-V ILLE.-A few yardR from tho tram, good

ii ,,*"?sltl<m>
a HOUSE of brick on stone, slato roof, contain-

ing hall, 4 rooms, kitchen, washhouso, pantry, and bath, gas and
water, price £4<I0, £25 deposit, and the balance by easy weekly
pajments. RAINE and HORNE,

'

___Temple-court, King-street.
?UTÏTATER FRON I AGE, Woolwich, Lane CovTRiveT,

** » 5 minutes from the wharf, beautiful position, extensive
views, and having a water frontage of over 400 feet

_RAINE j£.d_HORNE, Temple court, King.street

ST-r^äFJÄ1,1. (1?te fi^n>^^^binconDÖT'TÄGE
Í__L= ii? <P

' C;t"» 5
min,u,e'

fr0Ir» 'he
station, contninlna 5

rooms, kitchen, pantry, and storeroom, bathroom, and washhouse,
ganlcnjront and back. Prlco£1200. Balne and Homo, Klng-st!

STRATHFIELD, at th-e~RAl_WÂY"*"*STÂTION,
y-J SALE on the Ground, THIS DA A"

at
half-past 3 o'clock.

'

FAMILY RESIDENCE, fronting Parnell-strcot, and SIY Y'LLA
SITES, on

very easy terms.
Lithos at AIILLS and PILE'S, Auctioneers. 130, Pltt-street

Q R
"

O _Y iß-ö^-NT.
Detached brick Villa RESIDENCE, 7 roomti, kitchen, Bervant'«

room, pantry, bathroom, and sculleries ; all under one roof
I

rontage, 100ft. to Grosvenor-street, by depth of 150ft. Torrens'
title. Prico £1000. lerms, £500 cash, baianco can remain
becurcd on the propcrtv.

RANDOLPH H. NOTT,
_._

313, George-Btreat.

npHIS DAY, New Subdivision, North Annandale. ""Call
_f*__for f ree steamer tickets. Sydney Smith. Elisabeth-street

r ri o - rT-TY » s Lan-*; s~xite'.
-B- Eastborongh Eetato, Mount Druitt.

SPECIAL TRAIN, 1.18 ti tn. Free tickets.
IUOIIAHDSON and AYRENCH.

STRATHFIELD,
at the RAILWAY STATION.

SALE on the Ground, THIS DAY,
at half-past 3 o'clook

FAMILY RESIDENCE fronting Parnell-street, and

SIX VILLA SUES, on vcir easy terms

Lithos at MILLS and PILE'S, Auctioneers. 130. Pttt-»trcet

R PRIVATE SALE.
F°

HEATHFIELD

Adjolninz the residence of his Honor

JUDG1- DOWLING.
\\ allis-strcet

THE PRET-IEST COTTAGE
in

WOOLLAHRA

lu splendid older, and rcnd\ for immediate occupation.

Contains drawing, dining, and breakfast rooms, six bedrooms,

ladies' work-room, store-room wine cellar, butler's pantry,
nuca

with glass cases two bathrooms, with hot and cold water, large

kitchen, with gas-store and coal-range, spacious halls, ana

verandahs all around house, lumber room, scullery
and laundry,

with water laid on, man's room, coachhouse, stables, with loose

box and loft, dairy, Sec
,

massive gas fittings Inneariyeyeryroom,
and mai ble mantels, íeiy large drying grounds, asphalted yards

and outhouses

The grounds are an ncie and a half in extent with asphalted

carriage dines and tas efuil} laid out with flower garden anil

shrubberies, and lu btatitiful order, tennis lawn and croquet

ground, water and gas laid on to garden

Tho property is highlv elevated, well drained, and surrounded
with noble pines and firs

A portion of the purchase-moncv can remain on mortgage, if

required

For terms and cards to view apply to
n SOLOMON,

_2j)__Geo______'et_
A UBURN -Hillside Estate, chenpostTbüilding land in

market Vi ithers and Callaghan 130, Pitt-street

«MALL SPECULATIONS. BIG PROUTS

lor immediate SALF to close accounts,
a few snug little

ORCHARD PROPIR1IES near Parramatta, Blocks of Land,

Town and Country Residence Particulars on application
JOHN TA »LOR, Auctioneer,

Parramatta

?plRR"ÄMÄTT"Î
AND THE DIS _ RIC f

IO THOSL IN SLARCn 01 GENUINE INVESTMENTS

Splendid ORCnVRD PROPER1IES, large and small, producing
comfottible incomes

SUBDIUMON BLOCKS exccllenUv situated
Gentlemen s TOWN RESIDENCES and COUNTRY HOME

SHADS
POUL1RY and DAIRY FVRMS

in various parts of country.

Paiticulais, _c
,

JOHN TAYLOR, Auctioneer,
'

^_Parramatta
MAGÑÍT1CEN r BLOCK U_ lARM LAND,

'

about 50 Acies

'S cry suitable forpoiiltii farming and dairy, good soil, high,
healtln po^it.o-i with gentle slope, within 10 minutes walk of tho

fresh waters of the Nepean, from which the land could easily be

Irrigated
1 his fine block of land ein bo bought just now very cheap, and

or. remarkabh casi teims
THORPE and CO

,

Parramatta

THORPEnnd CO , Parramatta, havo the following:
PROPIRlIFSfoi SALE -

FIRST C1 X.SS Gentleman's country RESIDENCE with 8 acres

of land well laid ont in gardens orchard and rrass paddocks,
onli 10 miles fiom Sidney, on tho Southern line Ibis Is a

grand properti

22 ACRES, S acres being full-bearing
orehni d, re t bush land, all

well fenced, 4-ioomed Cottage, _o
,

2 miles fiom Paua

matta
,

A PRI TI Y COTTAGE aud .> acre» of land, garden and orchard,
in first-class order, at'Baulkham Hills V> eil worth Inspec-

tion

5 ACRrS, nt Hornsby on the Northern line, all planted
with

best kinds of fiult ti ees, high, healthy situation, only 10

minutes fiom railwa) station Very cheap, and easy

tcims

TnORPF and CO
,

Parramatta

ClOU ílñl EDIATE SALE

AN ORCHARD rROPFRn A GRFA1 BARGAIN.

NOIL the \REA and IMPROVEMENTS,
» and then

NOTE the PRICE and TERMS

Aicalh fine PROPFRTA, 35 acres in extent, 3 acres orchard,

oranges, lemons apricots, plums and passion fruit, all very

healthy four-roomed Vi B Cottage and outhouses u-g tank,
10ft x 12ft

,
situated In (list-class locality in the centre of the

truit-growing district of Castle Hill, sm rounded bv magnificent
ni cha) ti properties The prico for the whole is only ¿750, and

terms can be arranged if returned, £100 cash and the balance at 0

per cent foran) reasonable period This property is a gift at

the price, must be sold at once

THORPE and CO
,

i_Parramatta
RCHARD LANDO

W e have a few Acres of excellent Orchard LAND for BALE,
rich

virgin soil, pel mancnt woe high healthy position and in

the best miliTgrowing dtstiict in Central Oumborland vervsmall

deposit and the balance on exceedingly easy terms All par-
ticulars from

THORPE and CO
,

_

Pairamatta

FrTERSIlXM^-Tumih RESTDTTNCE~c"ö_taminö;
drawing-room »15x15, dining-room 15 x 10 (folding doors),

hall 4 bedioom» bathioom (shouei and plunge) kitchen nnd

washhouse, pantry outhouses verandahs and balcon} (front,
side and back) gai den laid out in lawns ticos te iron pali-
sading, city watcraudgas, land, 50x280 doublefiontages

I)UH and COLLIN _

_Auctioneers _o 109,_Plt_stieet_

FOREST
LODGE -For S ACE, 2 COTTAGES villas,

_hu gc\ards Apply 102 Daillng-strcct I \ ndhurst Glcbo

AUBURN
V ALE -rnr SALE. LAND, 2125ft front-

age by 105ft deep
_

J Mills houso agent Ashfield station

W A/1 ER FRONTAGE, suhurbnn Block, nearly li
acre, with good main frontage, for SA] E Vqua Hera'd

YULE HEIGHTS, MARRICKVILLE
BEAUIIFUL BUIIDING SITES,

close to Livingstono-road for PRI\ ATt «ALF

These Allotments lune depths ranging from J50ft to 17Gft
1ITL1 TORRENS LIBERAL TFRMS

CAMI'BI LL, MITCHLI L, and CO 41' George-street

TTn EAP ORCHARD LAND,
\y £4 and £5 per acre on easy terms

IAKFSLAND LSTATE near THIRLMLRF STATION

CAMPBhLT MirCHriL and CO
,

417 George-street

BURWOOTö; STRATH bl ELD, AND" NEIGH
BOURHOOD

For Private SATF, several Gentlemen's RFSIDFNCLS,
MI I AS, and COT TAG FN on moat favourable terms. Full pai
tlculars on application either personally or by letter

I G BLNNKfT,
Auctioned, House, Land, and > state Agent,

_Burwood-road Bur_rood_
O CI__ OR SUBURBAN PROPERTY

HOLDrRS

Wo have some lirst-class iruit Orchards Subdivision Blocks,
,e for exchange foi Citv or Suhuiban Freehold1- lull par-

ticulars irom

« A BRODIE and CO
,

_Parramatta

ANNANDALE-"Neat
now COI I AGE, brick on

stone four rooms w ashhouse, gas and w iter convenient
to ti am and 'bus, price £400, terms,

£10 deposit, balance weekly
pavments /

RAINE and HORNE,
_Temple-court King-street

NN ÁNDALE, Wells-streot -LAND, ii by 100, £a
- per foot, £5 deposit

RAINE and nORNF,
fcmple-couit, King-street

T

ASHFIELD,
closo to tho Station, nortn side of" the

Line - HOUSr and Grounds, the houso contains G room«,
servant s room, and olBcos, £3000

RAINr and HORNF,

_Temple-court King-street

ASHFIELD, close to the Station -Largo COTTAGE,
0 room» kitchen laundi y, bath, and 4 pantries, coachhouse

and stables, fowlhouse and valds paddock for cow, price £3500
RAINE and HORN1,

_
_J cmple court, King-street

ATE R TRONTAGES, city, suburban, and other

pioperties freeholds, _c C B ite and Cd 191 Pitt-tt

I TY PROPERTY-A. Block of LAND and trïïêa

w
V>" HOUS1- S, in thickly-populated part of the city within six
minutes'walk of G P O OAlLr Y and CAHILL, Auctioneers,
120, Hlzaheth-stieot_

AfE TNÖ"" GOOD IÑVESTMEÜÍTS
BUSINFSS PRFMISFS in the best central position of Waverley,

let to the bank and other tenants on Improving lenses, who pay
all rates and taxes Ibo present rents would leturn the pur-
chaser nearly 9 per cent net on his

money
Invested and the rato

increases to about 10", per cent as leases extend This Is a safe

and sound investment and worth*, of tho attention of persons
wishing to secure gooi interest for their monei Further par
ticului s on application

OATLEY and CAHILL, Auc lonoers,

_120, Lll/abeth-street

FOR SALE, four4-roomed detached COTTAGES, sidô
entrance splendid i aid, close to railway station, 100ft

frontago to Crown road St Peters I articulnrs, 2
Bligh-street,

Newtown, opposite Deaf and Dumb Institution Pi lee £050

FOR SALL, »HOP and Dwelling, 12T^~co"rner Aber-
crombie and Cat olino streets Golden Grove Redfern, occu-

pied b}
Mrs Grieves as a di ipery busine-.- rent 2"s Particu-

lar 2 Bligh st Newtown oppo Deaf and Dumb Institution

ROCKHILL Í) A I HT"Y"
1280 Acres splendid GRAZING LAND,

RICHMOND RIV1-R

Tor Private SAL! the ROCKHILL DAIRY F8TATE of 1280

aci es of first class gracing land, with a frontage of over 2 miles
to the Hanging Rock Creek

I ho iinpiovenients consist of the Homestead, one of the most
comfortable in the district burn men's quarters, mllklng-shcd
(70rt long), with a tramway to dairy building The daln build-
ing (50ft by 20ft with 14ft walls) is fitted with one of the mo«t
modern and complete dairy plants in the colon) for both butter
and cheese making and Includes 3-h p steam engine and boiler,
Lavel ci cam-separator, ice making machine, and can bo «ten

working daily
The property is eight miles from wharf Lismore

1 he s s. Plectra is htted with a cool chamber for conveyance of
dairv produce from Lismore to Sydney Thi «urveyed route for
the Grafton-Tweed railway passes within two mile« of the pro
peí ty

lhls is a splendid chance to secure a proporty giving immediate
returns,

and which must
lapidly increase In value

A larger area given It required.
Term» given For

particulars apply
G HARRISON Occidental Hotel,

Wynyard-square, Svdnev, or,
J and G HARRISON, Lismore,

rp o -day's lxitd sx_r_r.
JL Eaitborough Estate, Mount Druitt

SPECIAL 1 RAIN, 118pm Free ttoket«

RICHARDSON and WRENCH.

FOR PRIVATE SALE, nn account of Family leaving
carlv in next year for Europe, that large and commodious

family RESIDENCE known as Jarocin.situatcd on the highest part
and best position of the P. B. R., FOREST LODGE. Tho land has

a fiontngo of 145 feet to the road by a depth of nearly 200 feet,

besides a back paddock 70 feet by 50 on one side and a similar
block on the other «Ide, on which are erected coachhouse and

stables.

The Honse is most
faithfully built, and every convenience-has

been
studied, while the ornamental portions internally have not

been neglected. On the ground floor Is a wide ball, drawing,
dining, and breakfast room», with folding doors; schoolroom,
billiard-room, and pantrv. Connected with the house is the

kitchen and scullciy, with large cooking range and gas stove,

collar, storeroom, larder, and two laundries leading out to the back

paddock referred to above. On the first floor aro two best bed-
rooms and six other good bedrooms, two bathrooms suppliod with
hot and cold water, several fixed cupboards, and a hall leuding
out to a wide enclosed balcony, fitted with gas, &c, ,

The Grounds are laid out with lawns, flower beds, ornamental
trees, and a kitchen garden.

Gentlemen seeking a Teally first-class property within two

minutes' walking distance of oither Forest Lodge or Glebo Point

trams or 'buses, will find this an' opportunity seldom met with,

as the owner Is 'disposed to submit to a sacrifico rather than not

to have "the property Bold beforo leaving. If, however, it is not sold

br-foio January next it will be LET for 8 or 5 years to a reUable

tenant.

Possession given on the 1st April next.

For terras, which eould bo arranged to suit the'purchaser, and

all further particulars, apply to

D. MITCHELL and CO.,
Clarence-street,

Sydney,

GENTLEMEN
on tho lookout for a roal first-class

Family RESIDENCE should READ THIS, us tho under-

mentioned property is for sale at a sacrifice. LANSDOWNE.
A very handsome Family Rcsidenoe, containing-on the ground

floor, large and handsomelv-fintshcd hall, drawing and dining
rooms, 86ft. bv 15ft., and 12ft. in height, conneoted by largo

folding-doors : "the ceilings are beautifully panelled and corniced

in
plnstor,

and the woodwork very tastefully finished in maple
and gold, marble mnntcls, tiled hearths, and asbestos fires, large

bay .window, and the door furniture and
.

gasflttings
are of first

class
quality

and design. There are also on the ground door

study with bav window, marblo mantel, tiled hearths, corniced.
Sec.

', largo kitchen, scullery, largo pantry and wine cellar, and

side hall
;

also. Very nice verandah, 40ft. by 6ft., the floor of which

is laid with Minton's fancy floorlng-lilcs of beautiful design.
"

On the first floor there aro 2 bediooms, each 18ft. by 15ft.,

marble mantels, tiled hearths, handsomely corniced, bay window ;

also, one bedroom, about 15ft. x 12ft., and one about 12tt. by 12ft.
;

bathroom with plunge and shower, linen clo«et, sewing loom,
and lal ge landings. All beautifully finished and fitted with gns

fittlngs. Seo., complete. There is nlso largo balcony, 40ft. x Gft.,
from which a magnificent viow is obtained. Tho

city
water is laid

on. The outhouses consist of two-stalled stablo.coachhouse.man's
loom, and a spare room, built of brick and covered with iron.

The land has a frontage to two streets, with a depth of 280ft.

Plentv of room for a'kitchen gmden, tennis lawn, and other

requirements; A portion of the ground is very tastefully laid out.

NOTE_This property is quite .new, and faithfully built of

brick, cemented all round, slate roof, Seo., and is situatod in tho

most piotmesque, select, and healthy part
of Marrickville, and is

surrounded with handsome and valuable properties; in fact, it

onlv requires to be seen to be admired by all. The titln is

Torrens'. The prhe, only £1700, which is at least £500 less than

its proper value; -but the owner is nt present very much in want

of money, and is therefore willing to sacrifice. Terms eau be

arranged If required. Apply'to W. H. SMI Til. Royal Exchango

Hotel, tram terminus, Marrickville, any day, from I to 5 o'clock

in the afternoon
; or,

on receipt of a letter or telegram, I shall bo

happy to wait on anv lady or gentleman with reference to above.
1 .ia "r

"

SMrnli

R 1CHMOND.-FOR SALE o? TO LET.

That Splendid PROPERTY" in Richmond, formerly owned by
the late Wm. Bowman, Esq., now tho property of the Rev. Dr.

Cameron. The house contains 11 rooms, exclusive of largo cellar-

age.
There Is a large amount of out-bouse accommodation. The

grounds comprise abotit 8 acres, laid out in well, garden, orchard,

paddocks. Sec The soil Is excellent, yielding
an ample supply of

fruit and vegetables. Tho house Is near the centre of the town,
overlooking the park, and within two minutes' walk of the railway
terminus. For a gentleman's country residence, or for ri1 first

class educational establishment, it would be difficult to find amore

eligible position in the colony. Particulars may bo learned on

application to the owner." Richmond. October 20,
1887.

F OR PRIVATE SALE,
TENNYSON, TENNYSON,

Facing the Championship Course,
PARRAMATTA RIVER.

SPLENDID WATER FRONTAGES.

VILLA and BUSINESS SITES.

Ten years* terms. Interest, 0 per cent, only, £5 per cent,

deposit; balance, 4s 9d per week for each £100; 2J per cent, dis-

count for cash.

All Parramatta Steamers call at Tennyson.
. If you build a House value £500 vou get

a Free Steamer Ticket
for

yourself, wife, and family for thice
years.

Llthos., Illustrated Guides, kc, free from

THE MERCANTILE EUILDING, LAND, AND INVESTMENT
COMPANY, Limited,

'

corner of Park and Castlereagh streets.

_EDWIN J. C. BRYANT, General Manager.

M~~
"ÜST BE SOLD AT ONCE,' snug little HOME-

STEAD, within 15 minutes' drive of Parramatta Railway
Station, comprising 8 acres, 5 of which arc nicely laid out with

orange, lemon, mandarin, and summer fruit
trees, bearing; also,

small vineyard, flow er, and vcgetablo, garden ;
abundance water,

together with comfortable cottage and outbuildings. Splendid
views. Inspect at once, i

Vi. A. BRODIE and CO.. Parramatta.

"-PARRAMATTA RIVER PROPERTIES,
XT with or without Water Frontages.

Large FAMILY RESIDENCES, with improved areas, from 1

ncre and upwards.
Send for particular« and inspect.

_.__'
Vi. A. BRODIE and CO., Parramatta.

FOR'Private SALE, ono- or two 6-roomed HOUSES,
goori yards, gas and water laid on. and are connected with

the city sewerage. Apply Si. Flemming, 80, Botany-street,'Moore
Park.

BURWOOD--COTTAGE,"
8 rooms, kitchen, _c,

land 150 x 200
;

this very Bnug property is for immediate

sale.
'

BURFITT.
418, Gcorgc-street, near Royal Hotel

UMMER HILL.-New COTTAGE, 4 rooms, kitchen,

_&c, small deposit. Burfitt. 418, Gcorge-sti cot._

L~Ë"ÎCHIÏAR"DT,
Foster-st.-COTTAGE, 4 rooms and

kitchen, £25 deposit. Burfitt, 413. George-street._

ONE ACRE with Cottage, fruit trees and vines, £220.
Burfitt, 418, George-street.

_

mo BUILDING SOCIETIES "AND OTHERS.

For SALE, LAND on main road, Double Bay; grand position
for a butcher'« and baker's shop, as there is a

great want of the

sanie in the locality. For particulars apply
BOWES and ¿ONE, Darling Point

K ATOOMBA, fronting Railwny.-16 Acres for SALE,
good spec. B. Smith, 20B, Victoria-street. Darlinghurst.

«¿SUMMER HILL.-For SALE, well-finished detached
O; VILLA, olose to station, hall; 6 rooms, bath, laundry, gas,

everv convenience; £575-£25 deposit, balance as rent. H.

WOOD, Windsor-road, off Old Canterbury-road

EÏARM of l8 Acres for SALE, a few minutes' drive
from Penrith ;

best soil in the district-see adioinlng vine-

yards and orchards. Apply J. R. Woodlands, Nepean Times
Office. Penrith.

SUTTON
FOREST.-For SALE, on liberal terms.

GLENVIEW HOUSE and GROUNDS, together with about

60 acres PARK LANDS, on the niBln rond between the Governor's

country house and Moss Vale railway station. Early possession.
For particulars apply by letter or personally to E. II.'BADGERY,

Moss Vale.

ASHFIELD- Charming Detached Cottngo RES1
DENCE, containing wide hall, large drawing and dilling

rooms
(folding doors), 3 bedrooms, kitchen with stove, bathroom,

neatly fitted laundry with copper and tubs, pantry, covered-in
court. The cottage is well-built, and neatly finished with cor-

nices, centre flowers, tiled hearths, marble' mantels. Tho pro

fierty

isla good position, having
castoily aspect, and not more

ban 0 minutes from station. Land 75 x 125 to 20ft. lane. Pretty
gurdon. Canis from PIERCE and CO., Pioperty Agents, oppo-
site station. Ashfield ;

or
109,

Pitt-street.

R OCKDALE.-For SALE or to LET. Villa COTTAGE
near station. Richardson and Wrench. (1504)

CHEAPDWELLING in Regent-street, Paddington,
for Private SALE by Richardson and Wrench,

BURWOOD.-For SALE, now dotached Brick COT

TAGE, 4 rooms, kitchen. Williams, builder, Condcr-st.

S
U M MER HIL L.

To Land nnd Building Speculators and others.
For SALE, at Summer Hill, 3 minutes from station, one BLOCK

OF LAND, having 114ft. 81n. frcntngo by 200ft. depth, on the
northern side of

railway,
and sur.ounded bv good piopcrtv.

Apply to A. CAMERON,.
'

_Glenelg, Kensington-road, Summer Hill.

II
OB SALE, near Strathfield

station, COTTAGES of
5 and 6 rooms, kit., Seo. Apply Nicholls and Kcir, Russcll-st.

tlOR SALE.aG-roomed detached brick-on-stono"VILLA,
with washhouse, copper, bathroom, pantry, and outhouses,

city w ater, and 2 underground tanks (a never-fulling supply),
largo flower garden In front mid at side, largo yard at Daclt, both

containing a variety of fruit-trous. Apply on the premise«, Fuiley
Villa, Perry-street (off Emily-street). Stanmore,

P^lVATËlsALE, bargain, most convenionl, ventilated
COTTAGE, 5 rooms, kitchen, washhouse, bath, copper,

water, gas." marble mantel, tiled hearth, cornice, carriage en-

trance
; frontage, 36.x 124.G; Toirens': teims. Also, next door,

4-roomed Cottage. Apply J. BUTTERWORTH, Arthur-street,
Leichhardt terminus._

A BARGAIN.-HOMEBUSH.-For SALE, 2 Brick
COTTAGES, containing hall, 3 rooms, kitchen, pantrv,

washhouse, copper, verandah, &e.
; land, 98 x 100. Como and in

«pect.- Apply A. ARMSTRONG. Powell-sti cet, Homebush.
To Investors in city real estate.rp Plans and specifloations are now prepared for Promises to bo

erectod at a cost of under £4000, onan improving block of city land,
fiom which a rental of at least £1500 per annum could bo guaian

teed. Prico, £14,000 of which £7000 may remain soourcd for 90

year« at flvo per cent., repayable any time during term on six
months' notice. A furthor sum of £1000 for building purposes
will also be lent, if required, for three years,

at 0 per cent. For

plan» and particulars, apply to Mr. JAMES A. THOMPSON,
Solicitor, Norwich-chambers', Hunter-street.

N EAR BURWÜÜ5 STATION:

FOR SALE.
A »plendld Residential "PROPERTY, 2 aorcs of land, with 10

roomed house, well
laid-out, grounds and paddock, unfailing

supply of water.

Torrens* Title.
For terms, &c, apply

WALTER BARNARD,
_ML^itt-rtroet.

FOR SALE, ¿"HOUSES', returning 10 per cent., Cam
_brldge-itreet, Paddington. Barrie, 3, Wlndsor-Btrcet.

?T IV_fKPOO_.-Five-roomed COTTAGE for SALE,
-*-* cheap. Mr«. T. Dawson, Esplanade. Botany._

BLACKHEATH.-The very choicest of the LAND for
SALE, in allotments, close to Neat'« Cottages ; grand views,

good «oil
; easy terms.

_

DUNN and WEBB, Auctioneers, Pltt-streot.

'ItyfOUNT VICTORIA.-Magnificent BLOCK, for
-TJL

building, »bout 4 acres, between Milson'« paddock and
mansion, erected for Hon. Piddington, for SALE.

DUNN and WEBB, Auctioneers, Pitt-stroot.

T AND for SA__7_Iort_ Shore. R. H_Wj_Tl77ïïi_7
.*-*_ _and CO., 810, Qoorge-strect.

TÖ-D A Y'"S" _"_T_"_) SALE.
Bamborough Eitate, Mount Druitt.

SPECIAL TRAIN, 1.18 p.m. Free ricket«.

RICHARDSON and WRENCH.

fllIIIS DAY, New Subdivision, North Annandale. Call
JL, for free steam«? ticket». Sydney Bmith, Elteabethnitreet.

c
HEAPEST PROPERTY ON THE MARKET.

MUST BE SOLD.

A SACRIFICE.
"

ULTIMO.-Torraco of 11 Houses in good order, fronting "Went-

worth Park, always well let.

Annual rentals ..S-""1
-Le3ä-

-_

Ground rent.»?*}
Rates and taxes . *>8 'w

Leaving .
'.£274net.

return for the £2300 lequlred, being about 12 per cent. ,

If desired wo can arrange a loin of £1760 on the above

property for 5 years at 7 ror cent., which would leave a net return

of £151'10s per annum for tho £550 oash that would actually be

invested, nearly 30 per cent., as shown be'.ow. .

Rentals '.»3'4 .
Less

Ground rent .£.*".
Rates and,taxes .

40

Interest on £1750, at 7 o'clock ...

122 10 £222 10

£151 10

E^-*In offering this property for private sale, the very
lowest

prico is given, and wo would invito building societies, trustees

and othors socking good Investments to inspeot at onoe. . The

position Is first-class, being close to meat market and Golds

brongh'B wool stoics, and the views ate extensive. Ono visit

enough to prove the correctness of above.
OATLEY and CAHILL, Auctioneers,

120, EHzaboth-stiect,
Close King-street.

EXCELLENT
V1EAV PARRAMATTA RIVER

AND DISTRICT.
Owner leaving for England.

BRUSn TARM, 12 JULES FROM SYDNEY.
41 Acres, 15 acres orchard, planted with choicest kinds of trees;

7-roomed Villa Residence.

Occupying one of the best positions in this famous suburb.
DON'T LOSE THIS CHANCE.

The above property adjoins the well-known Estate of John

Thompson, Esq., and is within 5 minutes' walk of Carllngfoid
Post-office, School, Church, and Coach to Parramatta, about one

mile from Railway Station, Great Northern Line.

SPLENDID ROADS AND VIEAVS.

The owner is detennined to sell. If you want a flrst-class pro-

perty cheap, cal! and inspect.

_V,'. A. BRODIE and CO., Parramatta._
U M M . E R HILL.

"For SALE, Gentleman's RESIDENCE, containing 8 largo
and

lofty rooms, kitchen, laundry, pantry, wide hn'.l. The property
is most substantially built and tastefully finished, handsomo
cedar fittings, marble mantels, bells; the land Is 42 feet by 200

feet deep, situated on noith side ef line, ono minute from station ;

Torrens' title
; prico £1800, terms can bo nnanged ;

this íb a very

choice property, standing well within its own grounds.
Key at

COLLINS'S AGENCY, at

_Summer Hill Station._

SUMMER
HILL.-For SALE, pretty Gothio detached

Brick COTTAGE, containing diawiiig-room, dining-room,
hall through, 3 large'bedrooniB, kitchen, large enclosed, court,

bathroom,' Btoreroom, gas through, plenty of good water, laundry
fitted with tubs, copper, gas stovcand cooking range

in kitchen ;

ground la'd out in garden, paths asphalted. The land has

40ft. frontage, by good depth. Splendid lie «lthy site, well elevated

cheerful home, only a minutes from station. Price £850. easy toims

Ton-ens' Title. COLLINS' AGENCY, at Summer Hill .station.

ClOTTAGE,
Bondi, now, £250

;
four rooms. A. -W.

J_AVobstor, 450, Oxford-street, Paddington._

NEWTOWN_ForSALE, corner BLOCK, Erskino

villc-road, splendid business site, cheap.

J. G. CLEGG, Estate Agent,

_Gi, King-street, Newtown.'

ATOOMBA.-For SALE, COTTAGE7~5 rooms,
kitchen, washhouse, bathroom, &c, 7 minutes from sta

tlon. J. Littlo, 207, George-street, Sydney._

H~~~
UÑTER'S HILL.-Superior 2-storied Residence. 9

rooms, offices, stable, and coachhouse lodge, &c.
; ljn.

ground, largo water f 1

ontage,
a most desirable i osidoneo. Torrens'

title. Price, £3500, terms. Chapman and Lamb, 127, Klng-at. (242).

MARRICKVILLE.-THE
WARREN; lot G, seo. ó,

50/t. frontage to Cary-st., by a depth of 131ft.
; .lots 14,14,

see.
1, each 50ft. fiontngo to AVnrren-rond, bv a depth of 184ft.;

prico £4 per foot.
'

CHAPMAN and LAMB, 127, Klng-st. (102)

OÜMMER HILL, Honson-street.-Detached VILLA
k-»RESIDENCE, drawing, dining, nndbieakfast rooms, libiary,
5 bedr'ms, diessingr'm, and ofilccs, gus,

and ample wator. Land
100ft. x 190, &c. £3000, terms. Chapman and Lamb, Klng-st. (270)

SUMMERHILL, Grosvenor-crescent.-COTTAGE
RESIDENCE, brick on atone, siato roofs, tiled verandahs,

bay windows, 7 iooihb and offices, tiled hearths, marble mantels,
gas and water, lnnd 55 x 180, Torrens'. £1000. Chapman & Lamb.

STANMORE, Liberty-street, corafortnblo Cottage
RESIDENCE, verandahs, hall. 0 rooms nnd offices, 3-stall

stable and coachhouse, &c.
; land, 198x132; garden and pad

dock; Torrens'
;

£3500. CHAPMAN and LAMB, 127, Klng-st.

ST.
LEONARDS.-Vnluablo Block of LAND, Walker

street, between propertio3 of Palmor Allen and Tunks,
Esqs., 9Dft. fiontage, by a depth of 132ft, ; price £10 per foot.

CHAPMAN and LAMB, 127, King-street._!__)_
AND F O . R SALE.

S

I
SOUTH CREEK and MOUNT DRUITT,

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY,
27 miles from Sydney.

country homes for the people.

dairy parais;
orchards

'

vineyards,
and GARDENS,

' ranging from 4 to 11 acres each.
, ,

Rich black nud sandy loam, with a good retentive Bubsoll.

'

.

. , PRICES, £17 10s to £25.

TERMS-£2 DEPOSIT.

', .Balance bv

EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS,
with liberty to < ;

'

. PAY OFF. AT ANY TIME.
,

TORRENS' TITLE.

Full particulars apply
NEW SOUTn AVALES PROPERTY INVESTMENT

CO AI PANAT. Limited, .

_4, PARK-STREET, SYDNEY.
_

ClOOGEE.-Choice
ALLOTMENTS, near beach and

I tram.*grand views, cheap. Blizzard, 57, Sydney Arcade.

FOR SALE, HOUßE, brick .on stone, 6 rooms, £385.

52, Chlppen-stieet, oft1 Cleveland-street._

HOUSES, Cottages, Land, Paddington, Waverley,

__

AVoollnhra, Randwick, Bondi. AVebster, 450. Oxford-st.

SUTHERLAND.-Suug
COTTAGE for SAXE. T.

_Adams, 16, Bond-ntieet ; or Arncliffe._

BEDFERN.-For SALE, COTTAGE, brick, 7 rooms,

_large yard, stablcB, back lano. 81, Castlercagh-st., Redfern.

EOR SALE, compact Cottage» RESIDENCE, well

built, 4 rooms, kitchen,* Se., bathroom and every conveni-

ence, near train, good garden, gas and>water.

_HENRY CHAPMAN, 143, King-street.

SUMMERHILL,, overlooking Gelding's Nursery.
COTTAGE, 4 good rooms, hall, kitchon, laundry, etc., cup-

board fittings in dining-room, elevated, 0 mins. train
;' £375, £25

cash, balance easy rental, or will make a concession for pi ompt
cash.

_STANTON and SON, House Agents, Summer mil.

N ANNANDALE,' Stoneleigh.-A woll-finlshed Brick
. Villa COTTAGE for SALE, situated at the corner of

Nelson and Collina streets, containing 5 rooms, hall, washhouso
with copper, front and back verandahs, tiled hoarth, gas and

water, with nice fittings, every convenience, will bear
inspection ;

Torrens' title, price £4J0. Apply on prem., or Bceson, Tr'flgr-st.

SUMMERHILL*^For SALE, n suhstantial"tñTilf Villa

RESIDENCE, 8 rooms, kitchen, every modern improvement,
situated best locality on heights, near Church of England, only
3 minutes from station

; grounds laid out In gnrden and shrubs
;

price, £2250. Gentlemen should inspect. This 1b a superior
property.

.
'

COLLINS* AGENCY,

_atSummerHill Station.

UMMER HILL.-For SALE, COTTAGESr£300,
£320, £100, £400, £500, £550

;
various others.

COLLINS' AGENCY,

_nt Summer Hill Station.

EORTYPER CENT.-Randwick.-Two splendid'CoT
tagos, £50 eash.__4,

Golden Grove-terrace, Darllngton-road.

ENMORE.-For SALE, 6-rooniod HOUSE; every
eonv.' Ap. Ashley House, London and Charles sts., Enmoro.

S

npERRACE for, SALE, now,, 12 per cont, grand specJL Agency Co., coiner Elly.nbeth-Btreot, Paddington.

MOSS VALE.-For SALE, a dolightfully-situated
. COTTAGE, 14 looms, stables, plenty water, fruit and

vegetablo gaiden,
about 4J acres land. Apply E. L. BROWN, 40,

Park-street, Sydnoy, or on premises,

LIVERPOOL
LOOP LINE is certain to start from'

ARNCLIFFE, being shortest and cheapest route by
£200,000. Seo Advertisement re 11 ACRES for SALE at Arn-
cliffe.

EOR SALE, thogiandest Family RESIDENCE in the
suburbs, only 5 minutes irom tho Summer Hill station, built

In tho v cry best and mast aitistio manner, containing drawing
dining, and breakfast rboms

;
4 large bedrooms, all with massive

marble mantels and superior fittings, olaborato cornices and centro
flower»; soivant's loom, kitchen, pantrios and cupboards, laun-
dry and laige conservatory, and all necessary

outbuildings. The
property constitutes a splendid corner block'in tho

best position
in the locality. Como and see this. Particulars and cards to
view fiotn

G. A. DEUCHAR,
Palace-street,

_Petersham.

FOR SALE, tho best Cottago RESIDENCE-!
Petersham, containing drawing and dining rooms with

folding doors, massivo marblo mantol«, tiled hearths, superior
gasfittlngs, each room 14.0 x 15 ft.

;
two bedrooms of similar

slue, and two smaller bedrooms, besides hall, kitchen; pantry,
bathroom, dining hall, and washhouse with tubs and copper
largo yard and sido buggy entiancc

:
land adjoining at reasonable

price. Como and Inspeot. Prico, £875. Easy terms.

G. A. DEUCHAR,
Palace-street,

_Petersham.

STANMORE.-For SALE, a superior Villa Residence",
3 minutes from station, containing drawing and dining rooms,

hall, 8 bedrooms, kitchen, bath, pantrv, washhouso, very cheaD.
Prico, £500. G. A.J3EUCHAR, Palace-st" Petersham.

THE"GOTË~RNMENT
OF THIS~GlTË~~r_ CÖ-Sl-fY

are to be thanked by the
Citij-ens.

not

JAMES KIDMAN,
for

Starch being sold at 3d per lb. packet
Whybrow's London Pickles, 7Jd per bottlo
AVhybrow's Bottled Fruits, any kind, lOJd per bottlo
Petrollne Candles, 5,\d per lb.

CroBso and Blackwell's Black Currant Jelly, 9d per tin
Boar's Head Alo, pints, 5s 6d, or 5s pel- dozen by the cask
Loaf Sugar, S^d per lb.

'

Crosse and Blackwell's largo-sbed Bottles of Essences, consisting
of Cochineal, Luraon, Vanilla. Almond, _c, Od por bottle

Moir and Son's Spiced Herrings, 6d per tin
Ditto Filed Ditto, Cd per tin
Crosso and Blackwell's Potted Ham, 9d per bottle
Morton's London Jams, Gd per tin,

because
THEY HAVE TAKEN OFF THE DUTIES UNDER THE

NEW

TARIFF.

VIVAT REGINA._

MELBOURNECUP.--or Latest'_fpVan_ Bettirig
toe To-morrow's Sunday Times. Special midnight telegrams.

THE VALUE OF MONEY. HIGHEST

INTERÉS T GIVEN.

To Land Buyers, rarmerss, and those whom it may
Concern.

If. you really )
You aro

(
Visit this Land,

want a 5
j and see every required

productive home, ) bound to buy. ( quality.

DARCYVILLE, on the Western Lino,
<

2 miles from Parramatta, withir 17 miles from Sydney,
Railway frontage, 2} milos ;

two platforms on the estate.

Five mitin roads leading f.o.a the estate.

500 ACRES of the BEST LAND in the COUNTY.

TOWN ALLOTMENTS mid COUNTRY
BLOCKS,

Areas, from 2 acres upwards, as purchasers require

Excellent soil, prominent positions, splendid timber.

A good supply of watorfrom Toongabbie Creek.

Land to bo ob'tained at a very cheap rate.

TERMS, 5 YEARS' CREDIT, TERMS.

Public school on tho estnto. Church to be erected.

Lithographs and particulars from

. JOHN TAYLOR, Auctioneer.
1 Panamatta.

_Businesses for Sale._
ADVERTISER wants to SELL his Watchmaker and

Jowellory BUSINESS, six years'standing ;
stock optional

at valuation. Every satisfaction given. Inspection invited. Çpcn
for one month.

MARTIN SIMMAT,

_.22, Royal_\_oadq, Sydney^
¿piASH Grocery BUSINESS for SALE, uno position;
H_7 takings £50 per week over

coilntcr; could bo doubled with

civility ;
0 venrs' loase. Apply F. W. FAREY, 787, Harris

street, near Railway Station.

j-vOE SALE. Butcher's BUSINESS, good shop and
!

family trade, long lease. 309, Harris-stroet, Ultimo.

FOR SALE, a snug Baking, and Conicctionory BUSI

NESS, situate in u rising town on the Great Northern Rail-

way,
lor particulars apply to

SAMUEL SULLINGS,

_
llotolkceper, Tingha.

COUNTRY
BREWERY for SALE, old-established";

price, including all plant, £9000; £7000, can lemain at 7 por
cent. HOUGHTON and ISHERWOOD,

_' ,, 29. O'Connell-street.

OR PRIVATE SALE, first-class freehold country
HOTEL, doing splondld business, lowest prleo £1300 cash;

none but principals need apply, to Messrs. STEWART and CO.,
Spirit Merchants. Clai enco-strcet, Sydney._

SLAND TR'ADING.

Captain THOMPSON, who holds a ono-thjrd interost in a largo
and lucrative trading station, havingntimciousbrauchcs through-
out the islands to the cast of New Guinea, wishes to dispose of

same. No large sum of capital is lequired, ciid Captain Thompson
metely wishes to retire from ill-health.

For all particular apply to BURNS, TOILP, and CO:, Limited,
or Captain THOMPSON, 210, Cumherlaud-istreet._'
IGpiRST-CLASS HOTEL for SALE . by TENDER.

TENDERS will bo received by tho undorsigned up to tho 8th

Novcmbor for tho^Purçhnso, of the Loose, Goodwill, and Furni-

ture of tho well-known GLOBE nOTEL, Albury.
Inspection invited, and fullest information

given.
Highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

T. D. THATCHER,
. Auctioneer, j

Albury,

Ï

ARCHITECT
AND SURVEYOR'S PRACTICE

FOR SALE.-Owing to dissolution of partnership nt end
of year, on unusual oppoitunity offers to ncquiro a very old and

valaablo Business. For particulars apply to

TO. LAING,

_Change-alloy, Pitt-strcot North.

AUCTIONEERING, HOUSE, and LAND AGENCY.
-For disposal, tho well-known and established Business,

Robins and Co., near pier, Manly. Personal application only.
Mr. J. ROBINS, Corso, Manly.

RINTING nnd Bookbiuding BUSINESS, cheap,
central

;
selling on account of bad health. O. B., Herald.

ENERAÏTSTORE, 100 yards station, gooítrñdo and.
connection. Boyd and King, auctioneers, 90, ritt-street._

GEÄCCÖNIST BUSINESS for SALE, near G.P.O.;
price £300 ; satisfactory leasons for selling. X.U. X., Herald.

rpO CHEMISTS.-For SALE, in n populous and rising
--. town, small BUSINESS,-stock; splendid opening practical

man. Apply
'

?

_E. S. AUGnTIE, Penrith.

O T I .C . E.

G

N
For Privato SALE, a first-class SAWMILL, in thorough work-

ing order, driven by a 20 h.-p. nominal Robey engine; no reason-

able offer refused.

_Apply Sutton Forest Sawmill Company, Sutton Forest.

FOR SALE, n country HOTEL, leaso G years ; rent
£00

;
no taxes, good trado, no opposition.* Particulars

W. SYMONS, Pitt Town._
m M. DALVEEN, 313, George-st.-For SALE, in tho

'---
«_centre

of Sydney, o few good HOTELS._
"H3ISING Suburb, Fancy Goods and Tobacconist's Busi
_0_ ness for Sale, 3 years established, lease._F. R" Herald.

BUSINESS of Servants' Home for SALE, incoming "5

_to £4 weekly. Mr, Benson, 51, CLuence-strcet._

ARTHUR BROOKS, Hotel Agent, 8.3, Castlerengh-st.,

_next Theatre Royal, many years with J. S. and J. Toohey.

HOTEL, suburbs, grand bargain, must
sell, £300.

Hotel, Newtown, see this at once, only £700.
~

Hotel, city, easily worked, very cheap, £950, v

Bonrding-house, best
part Kent-stieet, £_.

Butcheries, Dairies, News Agcncios, Haiid'slng and Tobacconists,
Hotels, and other Businesses. _Jnmc_uind Co., 100, King-st.

DRESSMAKING
BUSINESS nt Manly, lario turn

over and very profitable. H. Townsend Robey, 80a, Pltt-at.

FOR STYLE.-Tho following bona-h_öBÜ"SINESSES":
Cash Drapery Business, vory desnablo

Good Milliner and Dressmaking Business, with splondid stock
Smaller Millinor Business, with good custom, on the North Shoro
Business of an OH and Color Merchant

Small suburban Ironmongery Business

Bootmaker's Business,
In each caso the turn-over can be proved and good reasons for

tho sale given. Full information from

MAYD and CO., 20, Circular Quay.

8

CHEMIST'S
BUSINESS for SALE, in largo country

railway town, well established, low rent; stock, fixtures,
show-cases, price only £50. Full particulars,

_PIERCY ETHEL-, 109, Pitt-street. Sydney.

TORE, in suburbs, doing good business, 14
3-eare'leas«,

1_£100. Taylor and
Co., 141, Tltt-street._

HOTEL,
flrat-closs Family and Commercial, to disposa

of, situate in central position, doing splendid business.

Principals only need apply.

_.MINNETT and CO., 19, Hunter-street.

HOTELS, Boarding-housos, and Businesses, all prices,
city & bub., grand choice. Vi. O. Jones and Co., G. Bndgc-st.

rriOBACCONISTS and FANCY GOODS BUSINESS
JL for SALE, established 9 years, and showing good returns j

right in the city; low lent, good living. Full pai ticulars from
PIERCY ETHEL!. 109, Pitt-strcot, Sydney._

IVAN HENRY.-HOTEL, doing u very largo rrnde
amongst butchers, quarrymon, and working-classes generally,

present takings over £80 weekly, long lease, very low rental.
cash £1000; well worth Inspecting. 119, King-street. (252)

IVAN HENRY.-HOTEL, henrt of Sydney traffic,
leaso 20 years, rent £7, trade £00 to £80 weekly, cash £1400,

now line of trafile now moving in masses to this corner house .

undeniable fortune to tho lucky purchaser. 110, King-street. (88.'

ÎVAN HENRY.-HOTEL, suburbs, beautiful homo
nicely fitted up, good nnd respoctablo bar business ;

reall'

sultiblc to a gentleman and lady on tho lookout fora good-pavln¡
biislnoss. No cards. 119, King-street._ (822

ffñO CHEMTSTS and druggists

Tho Proprietor of a first-class PHARMACY, occupying th

best position in ono of tho leading suburbs of Melbourne, wishin
to relinquish the Drug Trade, offers tho STOCK, FITTING.1
LEASE, GOODWILL, Sea., of his BUSINESS for SALE, wit

or without book debts. Tho trade is
first-class, retail, lncludln

a large percentage of dispensing, mid Is of a highly romunerath
nature. Thero is no lodge business connected with it, the prcsei
proprietor hnving declined this class of trado. It could, hoy

ever, bu readily secured by anyone desiring it.

Prico, £2000.

Full particulars can bo obtained on application to

ROCKE, TOMPSITT, and CO..
3, Flinders-street, W.,

jj

_ '_____Melbourne, 'j

SAWMILLS
AND TIMBER BUsTÑlTs $'

-

Rltuato at Tamworth.
'[

In a good position, doing a progressive business, on,a railwi s

lino with a siding in
; 12-h.p. Engine, Planing Machine,' Bend» j

Tools, &o. ;
about 2 aores Land

;
all In working order. Owm

will stay a short timo to put new owner in the way.

_ _

MILLS and PILE, 130, Pitt-street, Sydney

DRAPERYBUSINESS, in good suburb, old esta

llshcd, for SALE, cheap, exceptionally low rental, gc
turn-over, Btock well bought; price

roi tho whole about £31
no charge for goodwill ; puicluiscr has the option to buy i

premises on terms at a low price, l'ai tlculars and cards to vii

_PIERCY ETHEL!,, 109, Pitt-street

PIIOTOGRAPIÏÏCTBusinoss
for Sulö.comploto, Gêôîo

_stroet, Sydnoy, central position. Box
733, Sydney P. O

RANDWICK.-Grocery,
General

Business, and f
freshments, lcaso of 3 yea;s ;

stock aud goodwill to bene
worth looking after.

_RAINE and HORNE, Temple-court, King-stree

rpOBACCONIST and Groengrocoiy, nice house, 2ös, 1JL turos £15, stock at valuation. Y'ouiig Aus., Riley, Alb,

FOR SALE, Engineer's and Foundry and Blñcksmit
6HOPS, freehold, 3 engines, I latho," 1 drilling-maeh

evorything to start work
; moulder's boxes and pattcnis; lai

post
boxes and column boxes, aud pattorns; a bargain. £700

W. INCHER,
'

Atlas Works, Clinton-street, Goulbun

G ROCERY, must sell, good position, stook, uoratvul
tion, M nday, 101, Cowper-streot, Glebe.

A
SPLENDID Fruit BUSINESS for SÏLBTgr

_position, eheap rent. Apply Lion Arcade, Newtown, j

BUSINESS
for" SALE, suitable for lady, Fruitée,

_feotloner. Willmott, Oxford-street Post-ofBco.

HOTELS.-Choice city, suburban, and oountry lo:
'

and frueholds, bargains. O. Bato und Co., 191, PItt-Bt
'

TOBACCÖNISTTBusiness,
contre o'f city,

near theat
j

stook, &c, £10, suit q bookmakor. Cohn and Prloe.

DALRY,
80 quarts a day; Lodging-house, £2 ch

Coffee Stall, £3 to £4 clear; Dressmaking, countrv, !
of work, £25

;
Rostaurant In full swing; Bakery, doing a" 1

'

class trado. COHN and PRICE. 118. Elizabeth-street.

GOODCHANCE.-Multum in Parvo, open bar, £ A

_politlón. Cohn and Price, 118, Elizabeth-street.

GOOD,respectable Business, suit a lady, fancy
g<

_confectionery, fruit, stock, Sec, £15. Cohn and Prie. '/J

DRESSMAKERS.-Ono
or two, with small capital

*

country, flourithlng bus., rent 5s. Cohn and
Price.

C1APITAL
suburban HOTEL, 8fc vears, rent £3,1J half cash, special. Arthur Cooper, §0, King-street.

OTEL, city, splendid position, oloso to the priniíl
whw-fs, suit seafaring man, prico £750, large aaVani"1

food buiiness man. O. J. EUI«, 119, Elisabeth-si., near
tet-st., ha« received special instructions to sell aboye. Nobrol
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SPLENDID POSITION,' SUMMER HILL,
corner portion of celebrated Plynlimmon Estate.

GOTHIC A'lLLA, of imposing design, well built of brick on stone,
slate roof, having verandahs and balconies,

and containing
hall, 8 looms, kitchen, bathroom, pantry. &c, detached

washhouse, &o.
The situation cannot be excelled for elevation and striking

beauty. It is opposite the mansion of AV. W. Richardson, Esq.,

"!*_?"*
a

!î00<* "»'rounding nelglibomhood. From an outlook
platform on roof is commanded a panorama of views of matchless
variety and extent.

XSICHARDSON and WRENCH -will sell bv public
-H-tV auction, at the Rooms, Pltt-strect, on FRIDAY, 4th Novem-

ber, at H o'clock,
The abovo neat'and well-built suburban residence, having

50ft. frontage to-PROSPECT-ROAD, by a depth of

._165ft. to Robert-r-treot._(1585)
DARLINGHURST.

BARCOM and CAMPBELL STREETS.

CLEARANCE SALE OF ALLOTMENTS
'in HOLDSAVORTirS SUBDIVISION.

CAMPBELL-STREET.-LAND, about 25ft., adjoining Mr. Dil-

lon's property, and near to the proposed now Btieet by

Government. Depth, about 140ft.

DITTO-LAND, opposite above, about 84ft. frontage, with

varying depth Unes.

BARCOM and CAMPBELL STREETS.-Lots 12 to 14. as per

plan, each 17ft. to BARCOM-STREET, and 90ft. 8in. back
to a lane.

LOT li is a Corner, 20ft. 5In. to BARCOM-STREET, by 92ft.

to CAMPBELL-STREET, also back to a lane.

LOTS 3. 4, ond 5 liavo oaoh 17ft. to BARCOM-STREET, near

to Ice-stiect, by a depth of-90ft. 8 in., part back to a

lane.

BICHARDSONand WRENCH will sell by puhlio
auotlon, on .FRIDAY, the 4th November, at tho Rooms,

. st 11 o'clock,
The abovo balance of estate.

'_Plan on view._(1564).
MATCHLESS POSITION.

AVATERSIDE BLOCK. .

"MAGNIFICENT and EXTENSIVE SUBDIVISION BLOCK,
upwards of

40 ACRKS IN EXTENT,
being the

S I, GRANTS to RYAN, PRITCHARD, and AVALKER,
?

t having

f BEACH and BOAD FRONTAGES
at

r
MIDDLE HARBOUR, NORTH SHORE.

. adjoining the

l
CELEBRATED BALMORAL GROUNDS,

only a little cast of the

I SPIT-ROAD,
immediately opposite the

'

[

'

? SYDNEY HEADS,
and oloso to

THE MILITARA'-ROAD,
and tho residences of

Messrs. SENIOR, AVILLES, and others.

. NOTE.-A BILL is now before Parliament for the right to

eonstruot a TRAMAVAY from' North Shore (along Military
and

Spit roads) to Pittwater. AVhat will this land be woith wheu

? this easy and quick means of transit be running î

... This is WITHOUT EXCEPTION the CHOICEST BLOCK
- «t LAND now obtainable in this part of NORTH SHORE.

Also,

MOUNTAIN LAND,
AT 8PRTNGAVOOD.

{Two Parcels of LAND, adjoining each other, containing ai-eas of

41a. 3r. 20p. and 42a. 2r. 15p. respectively, buth having large
frontages to the road leading from Springwood Station to

tho Nopcan River, commencing about one milo from the

Springwood Railway Station.

The above properties are for sale by order of the Trustees of

the late AVM. ROBERTS, Esq.

BICHARDSON
and WRENCH havo received instruc-

tions (as stated above) to sell by public auction, at tho
'. Booms, Pitt-street,
1

- on FRIDAY, 4th NOVEMBER, 1887,
at 11 o'clock,

The abovc-desoribed blocks of land in two lots,
vir. :

LOT 1. About 40 ACRES, having frontages to the beach
and road at MIDDLE HARBOUR, adjoining BAL

¡
MORAL GROUNDS; and

LOT 2. About 84J ACRES on the Mountains, about one

'

milo on tho Sydney sido of the Springwood railway

,

station.

The attention of BUILDING SOCIETIES,
SYNDICATES,

and SPECULATORS
Is particularly directed to the sale of the above

properties,
which,

by the direction of the into Mr. lloborts, will have to be realised
"

in two lots as advertised, and consequently each block offers an

Opportunity for resale in subdivision at a handsome profit.

PLANS ON A1EW AT THE ROOMS.

TERAlS AT SALE._(1557)
IN A DECEASED ESTATE.

WOLLONGONG.-LAND, 4 Ht. to KEIRA-STREET, near Ed

ward-stieet, 44ft. to VIEAV-STREET at the rear, depth

through, 108ft.
CABRAMATTA.-Lots 49 to 52 of Section 4, having in all 100ft.

frontage to Loid-street, depth 132ft.
FOR POSITIVE SALE.

BICHARDSON
and WRENCH -will soil by public

auction, at tho Rooms, PiU-strcet, on FRIDAY*, 4th

_ »November, at 11 o'clock,

/_The above land3, AArollongong and Cabramatta._
FOR POSITIVE SALE.

Under Peremptory Instructions.

BEAUTIFUL HOME AT AVAVERLEY,

only a few minutes' walk from the tram terminus.

A Gentleman's MANSION, just completed, fronting Nelson Bay

i!

|
road. Tho land has 150ft. frontage, with an averago depth

'

|

of 250ft., one of the most fashionable and picturesquo posi
' tions in this aristocintlo part of the suburb of AYnvcrlcy.

I
The house is handsome and faithfully built of

»tone, cemented,
slate roof, with w ide verandahs, balconies, and porch cn

(

trance, ball, 12 exceptionally largo and lofty rooms, with all

I necessary outofP.cos. The mantois are marble; bells and gas

throughout. Inspection invited from those in search of a

I pleasantly sltuuted and superior residence or investment

,5 property." For positive sale to close

f
THE MORTOAGE ACCOUNT.

\ T3ICHARDSON and WRENCH will sell, by order of

J

*. JlSt tho mortgagbo, bv public auction, nt the
Rooms,'Pitt-stieet,

on FRIDAY, 4th NOVEMBER, at 11 o'clock,

The above highly desirable residence, AVaverley.

Key at Pelensteigh, à few doors higher up._ (1581.)

. ATDTLONE-PLAOE, OFF GF.ORQE-STREET WEST,
close to St. Barnabas' Church.

JLAND 20ft. x Gift.
;

on it is COTTAGE, of AVeatherboardß, of 4
1

rooms, let at 10s por week, next to Mrs. Lynch's Rosldence.

ATRLONE-STREET, near ABOVE.

î land 22ft. x 80ft. ; on it is an old AV.Bd. Cottage, of 2 rooms,
shed, "c.

J

These are small Properties in a well-letting part.

; -DICHARDSON and WRENCH -will sell by public
* Jot-auction, at the Rooms, Pitt-street, on FRIDAY, 4th Novem-

ber, at 11 o'clock,

,

'

The abovo, Athlone-placo and Athlono-street._(15CC)

]

' CITY~and~SUBURBXN PROPERTIES.

, i 1st.-REGENT-STREET-SHOP and Dwelling, No. 14», adjoin

. 3 ing the MERCANTILE BANK, at the corner of Clovelaad

i
¡

street. It is erected of brick on Hone, «Into roof, with uwn

'

ing in front, and containing private entrance, 0 apartments,

{ kitchen, storeroom and laundry, water and gas, yard,

¿te, connected with sewer.

i The Land has 20 feet frontage, depth 82 feet, extending to nght
'i of-wavotfRnihvr.v-lane.

.*?« A good CITY investment, on one of the busiest thorough-

fares.
Bent, £3 10s per wool: and taxes.

»' iSnd.-LEICHHARDT-LANCEVILLE,
a ierai-detached A'lLLA

| i COTTAGE, in Sutton-street, Gillard's-avcnue, off Balmatn
'

/
road, near Parramatta-road and Public School, and now occu-

pied by Mr. Canty. It has verandah front and roar, and

contains hall, bav'wlndow, 0 looms, kitchen, bath lu back

' "

] verandah, and waBhshcd.

?The Land has 45¿ feet frontage, depth 110 feet. Torrens' Act.

>

'

'8rd.-NORTH WILLOUGHBY-Lots G and 7, Sec. 2, Bencens

^ 1 field Heights, near Mr. Grcville's residence and Fuller's

i
; garden. Ench 60 feet fiontnge to Salisbury-street, great

4 depth of 504 foot.
...

"íth -HOLT-SUTHERLAND ESTATE-Lots 7 to 10 inclusive,

ii

'

J See. 35. Each GO feet frontage to A'oi-mout-street. Title,

ffi'i leasehold, 9G years to run. Giound rent, £2 fis per annum

j

f ?

j per
lot.

1 ,H -3ICHARDSON nnd WRENCH will sell by auction,

I fclK at the Rooms, on FRIDAY, 4th NOVEMBER, at 11

L

The above, full particulars of which will be published in a

_few days._(1509)
,

OCEAN-STREET, BONDI,

itdjoining
the mansion of AV. Henderson, Esq., and commanding

1

a very pretty view.

li FAITHFULLY-BUIILT DWELLING-HOUSE, with verandah

and balcony, hall, (hawing and dining rooms (folding doors),

S bedrooms, kitchens, bathroom, laundry, &c.
;

ample water

Bupplv from tank, water-pipes aro aUo laid
;

giLS-fittlngB and

chandeliers ure fixed
; principal

rooms have marble mantels,

register grates,
also cornices.

It is well
built of brick on stone, slate roof, m a good neign

ourhood, and from the lead flat or look-out on roof there is en

nved a grand panorama of charming scenery*. The LAND, 25

,'EET to Ocean-street by 135J
in depth, is enclosed in front by an

.on railing.

ti
ICHARDSON and WRENCH will sell by public

auction, under positive instructions, on

FRIDAY, 4th NOVEMBER, at 11 o'clook,

The above. Inspection invited. Key ut No. 2GG, Pitt

stieet,
near l'aik-stieet, vi/..,the Office of the Burwood

Building Society. TERMS : Cash or £50 deposit,
and

balance by monthly iustahnonts._(1560)
PRETTY POSITION, SUMMER HILL.

1

really good, convenient FAMILY RESIDENCE, with charming

surrounding properties, au elevated, quiet site, fioni which is

commanded extensive, chcorful views,
only 3 minutes from Summer Hill station,

on the northam bide of the line,
out of the noise and overlooking by trains.

''.NDO Is well built of brick on stone foundation*, slate roof,
' vorandahs and balconies in front and rear-the latter en-

closed, and used as a conservatory. It contains wide hall,

drawing and dining rooms (counootcd by folding doors),

uitting-room, Ave bodrooms, bathroom, linen closet, pantry,
kitchen, laundry, fuel shed, &c. The internal fittings aro

uhiiBto, and the house 1b in good order. Those in search of a

well-nosltioned, attraotive, and comfortable residence.V

UOAVER-STREET, SUMMER HILL,

tho belt-served railway suburb in the colony, tho trains bolng

»woody and numerous by day and night-are invited to Inspect

TINDO, bolng designed ana built as a comfortable home pro

tiertv There Is a side passage, also a gateway leading to an

ample rear yard.
Venotlan blinds and gasflttlngs go with

the
proportjji_jj"" 1ITLKj TERMS AT SALE.,

-

-TPIIARDBON and WRENCH will sell by public

|*_ ouotfonT
».

th.B Il$om"' -eitu»ill-wt>
on «ODAY, 4th

lVB-__l'.b¿v,¿."Ae«'3n invited,
j to 5 dally. (1MB)

To BUILDERS, SPEOULATOR8, and OTHERS.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY.

MAGNIFICENT SITE, with harbour and grand views, overlook-

ing Mr. Brougkton's Estate, and only nn easy walk from

Centennial Park.

UNDEKWOOD-STREET, PADDINGTON,
99 YEARS LEASE,

with modera'e building covenant, viz., £5000 to bo expended
w'ithin two years. ,

It is of very large area, viz..

210 FEET FRONTAGE, by ) Right to make FREE
180 FEET in DEPTH 1 .HOLD.

, and could bo arranged for the erection of a terraco in centre,

securing privacy and uninterrupted views of wator and land-

scape nntoften enjoyed by a block of land so capable of pro-

fitable ti eatmont for building.

The position is convenient to the city, via Darlinghurst, or by
tram in Oxford-street, only 2 minutos' walk therefrom, and
the locality is select, giving every prospect of

successfully
letting any tcriaco of houses to bo'built on the land.

INSPECT THE LAND AND CONSIDER,

Buyor will have tho right to make itaïrcchold WITniN FIRST
'

3 YEARS at an amount equal to 20 years' rental.

TITLE, TORRENS' ACT.

RICHARDSON"
and WRENCH will soil by publio

auction, at the Rooms, Pitt-street,
on FRIDAY', 4th

November, at 11 o'clock,
Lease for 99 years of block, Underwood-street, Paddington,

with right as above to

CONVERT INTO FREEHOLD
within first3 years. A capital chance. (1533)._
FOTHERINGHAM-STREET, STANMORE.

Brick COTTAGE," with verandah, 4 rooms, Sec, oecupiod by Mr.

M'Dougall. Very convenient to train and tram. An

clovatod pleasant position, worthy of attention by thoso seek-
ing a handy home, Land 33ft. x 198ft.

TORRENS' TITLE.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH liavo received in-

structions from the mortgngoe to soil by public auotion, nt
their Rooms, Pitt-strcct, on FRIDAY, 4th November, at 11

o'clock.

The abovo convenient property, Fothcringham-stroot.

_' (1574)

NEWTOWN.

TWO ALLOTMENTS, Nos. 33 and 34, of RAPER'S subdivision,

having GO FEET frontage to the south side of RAPER

STREET, close to O'Conncll-street, by a depth along a LANE

of 82 foot.
-..'*?

.".A good Building Site in close proximity to the tram, <

on Ncwtown-road.

'

BOTANY.
LOT 4 of W. Beaumont's Subdivision, having 50 FEET Frontage

to the South Side MAIN BOTANY-ROAD, with a depth of 200

feet.
. *.* This Allotment is close to the entrance to Corroy's Tea

Gardens, and the tramway passes It.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH havo received positivo

instructions to sell by publio auction, at the Rooms, Pitt

strcct, on

FRIDAY, 4th November, at 11 o'clock,

The above described Blocks of Land; at Newtown and

Botany, plans of which can bo inspected at the Rooms.

For particulars of title, apply to JOHN DAWSON and SON,

_Solicitors. Pltt-stroot._(1501)
FOR POSITIVE SALE.

REDFERN LEASEHOLD.
LOT 9, 8ECTION 3 of Morehead and Young's Subdivision,

having 49 FEET 0 INCHES frontage to MOREHEAD

STREET, mid 49 FEET 0 INCHES to YOUNG-STREET,
with a depth through of 221 feet, upon willoh are erected,

fronting Y'oiing-strcet, 4 small Weatherboard Cottages with

verandahs In front, and containing each two rooms mid
kitchen

; also, at the roar thereof, 2 Weatherboard Cottages
with verandahs in front, containing respectively thrco rooms

and kitchen and two rooms and kitchen; frontingMorehcnd
strcet arc other small tenements.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH havo rocoived instruc-

tions to sell by public auction, at their 'Rooms. Fitt-strcet,
on FRIDAY', 4th NOVEMBER, at 11 o'clook,

The residue of lease having 07 ycats to run, subject to the

ground rent of £10 per annum, of tho abovo allotment
of land.

TERMS AT SALE.
J. A. B. CAHILL, Tcmplc-court, King-street, Solicitors for

the Vendora._
MOSSMAN'S BAY, NORTH SHORE,

only 15 minutes' run from

CIRCULAR QUAY'.

Faithfully-erected, neatly-finished, and attractive detached RESI-

DENCE, on the heights of this channing marino borough, In

tho midst of first-class properties,
and ouly'10 minutes' walk

from foi ry wharf.
It is of brick, painted, on stone foundation, with verandah front

and side, and containing hall, 8 rooms, kitchen (with range),
b.ithi-oom, linen closet, pantry, and weatherboard washhouse

(with force-pump, tubs, and copper!; garden plot in front;

underground tank.

The land has 8) feet frontage to Raglan-street, 81 feet to Fitzroy

strcet,
with an nvcrage depth of 250 foot.

'

' A delightfully-situated, neat, and desirable dwelling, in a

choice spot,
in the

casily-rouched
and advancing township of

Mossman'« Bay. It is seldom lcsidonces in this attractive

portion of tho North Shore aro obtainable ; therefore those

seeking a comfortable home are invited to inspect this pro-

perty,
which is now in the occupation of Mr. Hunt.»

ICHARDSON nnd WRENCH will soil by auction, at
the Rooms, on FRIDAY, 4th November, at 11 o'clock,

Tho above-described residence. Terms at sale. (1507)
B

BY ORDEltTÖF THE MORTUAGEE.

CUP AND.SAUCER CREEK, CANTERBURY'.

BLOCK of LAND, in area 2 ACRES, having an extensivo fron-

tage to NORTHCOTE-STEEET, and extending to Shndy's
Waterhole On it is erected a GENERAL STORE, occupied
and known as Mr. Shepherd's. Portion of the land is laid

out as an orchard, and is in first-class order.

RICHARDSON
nnd WRENCH havo received instruc-

tions to sell by public auction, at their Rooms, Pitt-street,

on FRIDAY, 4th NOVEMBER, at 11 o'clock,

The above valuable subdivision block of land at Belmore,
Canteibury.

PLAN ON VIEW AT THE ROOMS.

I

JOHN WILLIAMSON, Esq., King-street, Solicitor for the

Mortgagee._(1545)

BRIANT ESTATE,
every foot high building land, adjoins

MARRICKVILLE RAILWAY STATION,
and w ill be

SOL» IN LOTS

NEXT SATURDAY', 5th NOVEMBER,
as follows:

No«. 1,2, and 3, Block of Land 45_ feet frontage, on MARRICK

VTLLE-KOAD, on which is creoted BRIAN'S-TERRACE, 3

HOUSES of brick, cemented, with verandahs and balconies

in front and rear, containing 4 rooms, kitchen, nud wash-

house, nndorgrouna tanks. IN 1 or 3 LOTS.

Lot 4,15 feet 8 inches to Marrlckvlllc-road, depth 120 feet, ex-

tending to lane.

Lot 5, CORNER SITE, 20 feet to Marrlckvillo-road, 109 feet to

. Railway-parade, and 45 feet to lane nt rear.

Lots 6 to 43,
each 20 feet to Railway-parade, depths up to 242

foot extending to n lone.

Lot 44, CORNER SITE, 43 feet to Railway-parade, 111 feet to

Sydenham-road.
Lots 45 to 50, Frontages of 16. feet to 21 feet to Sydenham-road,

|

depths up to 140 feet, lane~at rear.

ELEVATED BUILDING ALLOTMENTS
at the

RAILWAY STATION,

and fronting
MAIN THOROUGHFARES.

NOTE THE DEPTHS OF THE LAND.

BUILDERS, MECHANICS, and OTHERS

are particulaily requested to

INSPECT THIS LIBERAL SUBDIVISION
before the day of Salo,

NEXT SATURDAY, 5th NOVEMBER.

'AUCTION SALE ON THE GROUND
at 3 p.m.

TORRENS* TITLE. LlTnOS. READY.

TERMS-10 per cent, deposit; balance, 10 quarterly payments
at 6 per cent, per annum.

(1J33) _RICHARDSON and WRENCn.
'

IN THE ESTATE LATE MR. CUMMINS.

"WOLLONGONG DISTRICT,

the garden of the colony.

That well-known and beautifully-situated Property
t called

^WESLEY PARK,
'

in area

ONE HUNDRED ACRES

of rich cabbage-tree flats and sloping hills,
distant about

;

5 MILES FROM WOLLONGONG.

under ) mile from UNANDERA PLATFORM,

ne»r Mount Kembla, adjoining Berkcly Estate, and close

to the Wollongong-road.

.». This Choice Estate is cleared, the soil good, and tho water

supply never falling.
_

.

,

It is well adapted for subdivision into Orchard and V Inoyard

Blocks, or Is a splendid spot for a Gentleman's Country

Homo, or Dairy Farm.
.

The position
Is olevated, thereby commanding uninterrupted

views of the Ocean, Illawaua Lako, Tom Thumb Lagoon,

¿c.
'

Coal and Shale have been found near this valuablo Farm.

FRIDAY, 11th November, at 11 o'clock.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH will sell by auction,

at the Roonis. Pitt-street, Sydney, on FRIDAY, 11th No-

vember, at 11 o'clock,

Wesley Park, near Wollongong, full particulars of which

can be obtained on
application

at the Rooms of the

Auctioneers ;
or trom

Mr. JOHN BIGGAR, Auctioneer, Wollongong.

For particulars of. title, apply to Messrs. ABBOTT and ALLEN',

orMossr«. LAURENCE amUUCH, Solicitors, Sydney. (1401)

-VALUABLE SAWMILL PROPERTY AT

PORT STEPHENS.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH aro instructed by tho

MORTGAGEES to sell by publio auction, at the Rooms.

Pitt-street, Svdnov.on FRIDAY, 11th NOVEMBER,at 11 o'clock,
ri«

""»-,||tB>WEi;I_KN0Wji ALICETON PROPERTY.

ConsiBting of 20 nores of ficchold land, having a frontage of

15 chains to the Karuah River; TWO SAWMILLS, with

machinery, manager's residence, workmen b houses,

FULL PARTICULARS and inventory in a future ndvcitise

ment. _(15.10) _
-FOR PEREMPTORY SALE,

By order of Executors.

LARGE and LEVEL BLOCK of BUILDING LAND, 227ft. 7ln.

frontage to WAVERLEY-STftKET", or BONDI-ROAD, a few

feet cast of the PUBLIC PARK.

RICHARDSONand WRENCH will sell by auction,
at the Room«, on FRIDAY, 11th November, at 11 o'clock,

The abovementioned laud on Bennett's Estate, Waverley,
full

particulars of which will appear in a few days.

Plan on view.
TORRENS", ACT. (1570)

GOOD CITY INVESTMENT. , ,,.

IN THE ESTATE LATE MR. C. AVABM1NSHAM.
'

.

MAY-TERRACE, 4 CAPITAL RESIDENCES,
'

'

Nos. 208 to 214.

BOURKE-STREET, AVOOLLOOMOOLOO,
South of AVIlllam-strect.

RENTAL, £0 PER WEEK.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH lmvo icceived"in

structlons fiom Mr. Chas. Hiuperto sell
by auction, at the

Rooms. Pitt-street, on FRIDAY. 11th November, at 11 o'clock.
That blook of freehold UND, having C4 feet frontage to

cast sido of BOURKE-STREET, depth 108 feet, extend-

ing to a lane. On It is erected MAY-TERRACE, 4

HOUSES, of brick, cemented and
jiaintod, on stone

foundations, elate \oofs, with veiandaba and batcotiica

In f i ont, and cadi containing hill, 5 looms, kitchen,
bathroom, nnshshed at leal-, gai den plots in flout, gas

and vatcr laid on: yards, Stc, connected with sewer.

MAY'-TERRACE bolng substantially built, centrally situated,
and In good order. Is just the piopcity for tiustccs, guardians,

and capitalists to purchase.
Inspection invited. Tel ms liberal at sale.
Messrs. JONES mid JONES, 77, Pltt-strcet, are Solicitors of

tho Estate._(1568)
By Order of the Executors, Estate late

Miss M. M. A. FRIEND.

BALMAIN,
closo to Mort'b Dock.

CAMBRIDGE COTTAGES (2), and vacant BLOCK of* LAND,
flouting th» west Bide of COLLEGE-STREET, a few yards
south of Cu.tis-road.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH lmvo received instruc-

tions to sell by public auction, at the Rooms, Pitt-street,
on FRIDAY, 11th NOVEMBER, at 11 o'clock, .

The above
conveniently-situated cottages at Balmain.
Full Particulars in futuro issue. >

.". Keys of cottages at The Hermitage a few doors south.
Messrs. Dawson and Son, Pitt-street, Solicitors far the estate.

(1582)

SUSSEX-STREET, NEAR KING-STREET.

TO PRODUCE AGENTS. SHIPPING MERCHANTS,
AND SPECULATORS.

21 YEARS' LEASE, AVITII BUILDING COVENANT.

SUSSEX-STREET, north of KING-STREET,
42ft. frontage, by a depth of 80ft., having back entrance by
a lane 12ft. wide. On it at present are S old Houses, Nos,
124, 120, and 128, Sussex-street, of stone:

ONLY AN ANNUAL RENTAL
to be paid during the whole term of Lease

;
a capital chance

to elect ono or two Stores, bo convenient to the Commercial
centre of City, activo AVharfs. and Raliway.

RICHARDSON
nnd WRENCH will sell bv public

auction, at tho Rooms, Pitt-street, on FRIDAY, 11th

November, at 11 o'clock,
*

Lease for 21 years of LAND, Sussex-street._(1563)
FOR POSITIVE SALE,

By order of tbe Executors of the Estate of the late Uri. Pain.

WOOLLAHRA FREEHOLD,
handy to Centennial Patk.

SURBITON COTTAGE, on tha north Bide of JOHN-STREET,

and VIOLET COTTAGE, In T1UCKETT-STREET, »t rear.

Rental, 22s Gd per week.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH will sell hy auction,

at their Rooms, on FRIDAY, 11th November, at 11

o'clock.
The above small Investment at AVoollahra, close to tram

and South Ucad-road. Full particulars will appear in

a future adveitlseiuont.

E. MEYER, Fsq., Maikct-sticct, is Solicitor of the Estate.

_(1575)
DARLINGHURST HEIGHTS.

TWO DAVELLÏNG HOUSES, Nos. 28 and 30, DARLINGHURST

STREET, occupying au elevated position between A'lctoria

mid Surry stieets.

They aro built of bride and stone, with verandahs and balconies

in front, and containing respectively hall, 5 looms, ldtchcn,

and batlnoom ; and hall, 4 rooms, kitchen, and bathroom;
yards connected with sow or.

Tho land has 32ft. frontage to Darlinghurst-atrcct, depth 72 feet,

extending to a lane. i

KICHARDSON
and WRENCH will sell bv public

>

nuotion, at the Rooms, Pitt-strcot, on FRIDAY, 41th
NOVEMBER, at 11 o'clock,

The abovo centrally-situated residences at DARLING-

HURST. Tori ens'title. _(1583)
BY ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONER OF RAILWAYS.

ENMORE-ROAD, NEAVTOAVN,
at the Tram Terminus.

A'ALUABLE BUSINESS SITE, having 30aft. frontage to

ENMORE-ROAD, a little Sydney side of Stanmorc-road,
with depth of 00ft. on one side and 93ft. on the othor.extend
ing to a lane.

*"* This land, from its position and size, is suitable for the

erection of two bhops. .

?"DICHARDSON and WRENCH will sell bv auction,
JL-i at the Rooms, Pitt-street, on FRIDAY', 11th November, at

11 o'clock,

Tho above-described building land,
on a main thoroughfare.

_

PLAN ON A'TEAV._ (1584.)

*¡G"I
STATIS ÖF EAT1 StX FLO75 D~*

ABATTOIR-ROAD. BALMAIN,
BURT-STREET, Ditto.

GORDON-STREET, Ditto.
' -

COTTAGES
'

-

and
ALLOTMENTS,

'

Adjoining and near Flood's notel,
'

as per plan of Subdivision.

AUCTION SALE,
on the Grottud,

SATURDAY, 12th NOA'EMBER,
at 3 o'clock.

'

Lithographs leatly. «-»,.
.

_RICHARDSON and AATt-NCH.

By order of the Executor of the Estate late

Mr. G. J. Sl'AHL.

RIVERSTONE.
AN ADA'ANCING SUBURB.

204 ACRES, n capital A'lNEA'ARD BLOCK and DAIRY FARM,

adjoining the CLIVE ESTATE, about 1 milo south of the

Riverstone Railway Station, and now in the occupation of B.

Rlchaids, Esq. .

About 60 acres aro cloared, and were under cultivation. Tbe
other improvements consisted of slab cottage, press-house, cellar,

stable, and fencing.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH will sell bv auctioa at

the Rooms, on FRIDAY, ISth November, at U'o'clock,

The above large and valuable block, consisting of Ruse'»

100-aore grant and S trihi's two grants, parish of St,

_Matthew, at Riverstone._Plan cn view._(1447)
AUCTION SALE,

orfor Private Ticatypievlouslv,
the following STERLING INVESTMENTS,

TORRENS' TITLES.

DARLINGHURST-A"il1a Residence and Grounds,
TREBARTHA. t

adjoining the Macleay, Rosly n Hall, and Barnclcuth Estates. (
It Is massively and well built, contains wldo entrance hall,

library, giand drawing and dining loom» connected by fold-

ing doors, sel vants' dining-room, butler's pantry, wide

verandah and consctvatory, bathroom, lavatoiy, &c. UP-

STAIRS i cached by a wide handsome staircase; there are

five (5)
bediooms." The lonvcnionces aro good kitchen,

laundi y, 2 bedrooms for corvants, 2 cool wine ccllnr». 'Ali

the internal decoration« are good and in tho heit taste. The
VIEWS ate channing, extending over the park, Darling

Point, tho lim bom, &e. The gi olinda arc charmingly laid

out as flower gaidcn, tennis lawn, and shrubberies' with

beautiful tices of a íaic kind.

The losldcnco is in lii-.t-rate older.

Gog and water laid on, and thorough drainage connected with

main sower.

Extent of ground, about J
an acre.

.*« Caïds to view obtainable from auctioneers.

ADJOINING the above is an Alloimont of exactly half an acre,

divided into yatd and gaidcn ground. This Allotment is

omlnently suited foi the erection of tiist-class A'illu or Terrace

Residences, tho gioundhaving

about 85ft. Hin. fiontage to ROSLYN-STREET,
,

95ft. Gin. to now street at the rear,
and about 215ft. in depth.

The provisions
by City Council for the widening of Roslyn

strcot, will place thn attiuctivcnrss of this property in a still

stronger foim to those seeking a superior

FREEHOLD CITY RESIDENCE,

with all the charm and quiet of »uburban feature,

DOAVLTNG-STREE1'.-Nos. 41.43,15, and 47,

A Tenace of four (4) well-built Houses, containing each 8

rooms, hall, kitchen, balcony, and verandah, good yards.
One

house has bath-ioom, rental £218 8s pel annum.

LAND is GOft. by GOft. depth, near to COWPER AVHARF,

AVoolloomooloo Bay. In view of the anticipated large trade

to be dot eloped at this whait fiom extensive shipping, and

the not Improbable bringing of a blanch of railway to ft,
this

property presents a chance of buying foi
prospective marked

rise In value.

DUKE-STRËËT, Nos. 40 and 42.

Two Houses, with land having double fiontage, Tir., 25ft. to

each DUKE-bTREET and BROUOHAM-STREET; depth
through, UGft. ; tlielattci frontage still available for build-

ing on; near to Cowper AVbaif; îental about £68 per

annum.

CROWN-STREET, AVOOLLOOMOOLOO.

That valuable Land, 401t. to CROWN-STREET, by 97ft. and

7-12ths back to Woods-lane, on which aie faithfully built of

brick on stone foundations Nos. 168. 170. and 172, each 4

looms and kitchen (one of these,
No.

172,
is a shop). On

paitof the lane fiontago Ia n two-loomed house, water laid

on, and sew el connection. The late rentals totalled £208 per

annum,
sinco when the vendor has well improved tho

houses, woik being finished just
now. He ha» kept them

vacant to allow a new* landlord to reap thclatgei rentals.

DITTO, Nos. 107 and'109 (opposite).

Land 35ft. to CROAVN-STREE1', same to Bui rcll-lano, depth

through 101ft. No. 107 is a shop and dwelling-house, hiving
stable and back entrance. No. 169 is a puv ate dwclllug.

RENTAL, £130 15s per annum.

CRINUM Two well-finished Villa Residences, caeh contain

and ing on ground floor dining and drawing rooms,

DRUUMAn, libiarv, kitchen, pantrie» ; UPSTAIRS,4 bediooms,

DOUBLE bathioom, linen loom (Crinum bas additional bll

BAY. Hard-room, and Druemah also servants' dining
i oom, with pi etty flower garden in front and Bide,

lal go paddocks and tennis lawns, fowl yards. Each

villa bas Btables and coachhouse.

The ground being so extensive (ONK ACRE) thcio (> ampio

loom for adding 2 or 3 houses without sensibly dopieclatlng the

above two villas. It
adjoins

BAYSWATER Villas and Mr. Geo.

Knox's rcsUlcnio, and It Is closo to Mis. Moit'B, Greenoaks, and

other fiiBhlonablo properties, giving it at least a highly conserva-

tivo character, likclv to improve in worth.
'

TITLE la LEASEHOLD, about 70 years
to run, at the vciy

nominal rental of £20 poi annum.

Except Double Bav the TITLE to ALL the other Plopertles

above is TORRENS'" ACT FREEHOLD.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have receivod instruc-

tions from the proprietor
to sell by public auction, at the

Rooms, Pltt-Bticot, on FRIDAY, 2Sth November, at ti o'clock, |

The abovo. rocommended to Inspection. Any further in-

formation may be had at the room«. -

'

c 0 L O N ,Y . . O ,F,, VICTORIA.

TOWN OF GEELONG.

WOOL STORES.

RICHARDSON and WRENCH, acting as Agent« for

Messrs. Robinson, Bum«, and Sparrow, of Geelong, have
received insti uctions to sell by privato conti act, the Equity of

Redemption in all those well-known and centrnllv-sltuntcd stone
built Wool and Produce STORES, lately in the occupation of
Messrs. Geoige S}nnottund Co., at the comer of Clare and Corio

streets, having a frontage
of about 139 feet to tho former, by a

splendid depth along tho latter street.

Full particular« of the abovo may be obtained at the Rooms,
98, Pitt-street,

and Immediate possession mav be had.
TERMS, LIBERAL. TITLE UNQUESTIONABLE. 1519

To Close Accounts ta the Estate of the late JAMES DICKSON.
Esq.

GRAND SUBDIVISION SALE

of the noted

HOLMWOOD ESTATE.
situated on the Cook's River-road, a few minutes' walk from the

ST. PETER'S STATION,
on the ILLAWARRA LINE, and within vcrv short distance of

tho

NEWTOWN RAILWAY STATION,
THE TRAM UNE.

and the OMNIBUSES plying to Sydney, many of which pass tho

property many times each day.

This important Estate, which contains an area of about
12 ACRES,

has a long frontage to tho Cook's Rlvor-road, and ¡s now being
carefully subdivided into

BUILDING ALLOTMENTS,

each having frontage to OGft. sticcts,
and extending to 20ft. lanci

at the rear.

The MANSION will bo left with a SUFFICIENT AREA of land

aiound It to make it available for a first-class Scholastic or

othor Institution.
'

APLANI« In
course of pioparatlon, and will be ready for

Inspection
in a few days, when copies ta LITHOGRAPH con "bo

obtained.

*. . TITLE, TORRENS*.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH liavo received instruc-

tions from the Executors to sell bv auction,
ON THE

GROUND,
SATURDAY', tho 2Gth NOVEMBER NEXT,

at half-past 2 o'clock prompt,
The above valuable estate, of which full particulars will be

published at an early date.

,_TERMS VERY LIBERAL._(1540.)
SUTTON FOREST.

OLDBURY ESTATE.

FOR POSITIVE SALE.

By Order of the Administratrix of the Estate of the late J. J. 0.

ATKINSON, Esq.

OLDBURY contains an area of 2700 ACRES, more or less, of rich

Agricultural
and Grazing Land, and is situated about 3 miles

from the Moss Vale Railway Stition, by the old Argylo-rond
neaily nil the way.

.

The Estate Is appronched from the main
road bv Oldbury-road, running through Mr. Holt's Newbury

. Subdivision, and thence by a purchased road through Mr.
'

Nicholson's Property to tho boundary of Oldbury, where it

meets a chain wide road traversing the Estate, and extending»
to tho GREAT SOUTHERN ROAD to BERRIMA.

This Richly-grassed Estate has been-carefully subdivided by
Messrs. Fowler and Tavt, Survoyors, into

FARMS and ORCHARD AREAS,
to suit all requirements, the former ranging from 80 to 230

ncros, and the latter from 4 to l8 acres.

These small arcas, suitable for FRUIT ORCHARDS, POULTRY
FARMS, or

,

SITES for RESIDENCES,
have been laid out around the Northern Slopes of the

-

GILLINAMBULLAM HILL,
from whence they overlook the village of Sutton Forest, and
command extensivo views of the surrounding country.

TITLE.-Particulars may bo obtained from Mcssis. WANT,
JOHNSON', and CO., of Norwich-chambers, Hunter-street,
Solicitors for the estate.

ICHARDSON and WRENCH bavo received in-

structions to sell bv public auction, at

HANANHAN'S HOTEL, MOSS VALE,
on

SATURDAY, tho 2Gth NOVEMBER, 1887,
at 2 o'clock prompt,

The above oholce estate, subdivided into

. FARMS and SMALL AREAS,
as mentioned above, neaily all portions having access

,

to the waters of the Modnay Rivulet and White's

Creek.
A Plan will be on view at the Rooms of tho Auctioneers In a

few days, when copies in Lithograph may bo obtained.

For the now industry of Milk Farming the above Estate offers

every advantage that is requisito
for carrying on successfully

operations
in that direction. Neaily all the land Is cleared, the

soilisrioh, and the grasses abundant and-«weet; It Is also well
watered, and its distance from tho Railway Station at Moss Vale
is only-bctween three and tour miles.

TERMS OF SALE.-One-sixth cash deposit, and n further

payment In cash of one-sixth in three months, nnd the balance

may romain secured upon the property, payable by tinco pro-

missory notes at 1, 2, and 3 years' date, bearing interest at the

rate of" 0 per centum per annum, payable half-yearly.

.'Intending purchasers aro invited to inspect the Land, and on

application to Mr. E. II. BADGERY, of SUTTON FOREST,

every facility will be afforded them for doing so. Mr. Badgery is

noting as local agent for" the vendor lu conjunction with the

Auctioneers.
_

_(1335)

R

COUNTY OF MAC11UARIÊ7
THE REDBANK ESTATE,

situate on the Hasting River, containing about"
2480 Acres of Lund.

FOR POSITIVE SALE,
,x under tho direction of the

»lästeren Equity..

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have received in-

structions to sell by public auction, at the Rooms, Pitt

street, Sydney, on nn carly'day in November next,
of which ampi

notice will be published,

The above extensive block of land, having a frontage of
about 50 chains to tho HASTINGS RIVER, and running

back, about 4 miles. About 200 acres on the frontage,

extending to the GOWUIE-ROAD, aio described us

good allui iul soil, of which about 130 acres aro under

cultivation, and yield a rental of £190 per annum.

The produce of the property is easily conveyed to

PORT MACQUARIE, the RIVER HASTINGS being

navigable for vessels of light draught to the neigh-

bourhood of the estate. The rest ot the land Is forest

timbered with blackbutt, gum. and other large descrip-
tions.

PLAN ON VIEW AT THF ROOMS.'
TERMS AT SALE

FULL PARTICULARS of TITLE can be obtained from Messrs.

Want, Johnson, and Co., Naa-wich-ohambors, Hunter-street,

Sydney; and from Messrs. Bradley and Son, solicitors, 58,Mar-

garet-street, Sydney, solicitors for tho estate._ (1402)

_MHOICE~ SUBDIVISION, STRATHFIELD";
t_/ of

that pretty cleared Paddock, viewable from the station, on the

hill, on north side of line,
known as bcloaglng to Sir Daniel

Cooper, Bart.,
COMMANDING EXCELLENT VIEWS

over a wido strctoh of country, opposite
the residences and ample

grounds of Moscly Cohen, Esq., J.F., and John Williams, Esq.,

and embracing
TWO VALUABLE CORNERS,

and
27 CHOICE SITES,

near the neat villa» of Mossrs. Bull, Cowdcry, Nichols, and

others,
and fronting . >

STRKET LEADING TO 8TATION,
COOPER-STREET (chain wide)

- and

DRIVER'S-ROAD.

TERMS-10 per cent,
deposit,

15 por cont. In 3 month« without

Interest, and the balance at 1, 2,
and 3 year«' date, with tntoreit

at G per eent. per
annum.

SALE ON THE GROUND

early in November, due notice of the date will bo announced.
LITHOS. PREPARING.

(1432.)_RICHARDSONji!id_WRENCn__
~~TO~BUJ.LDF.RS. MECHANICS, RAILWAY EMPLOYEES,

SPECULATORS, and CAPITALISTS.

By order of the Trustees under the Will of
the late FELIX WILSON, Esq.

FOR POSITIVE SALE,
tho

PINES ESTATE, NEWTOWN,

being that Important and Valuable
BLOCK OF LAND,

late the site of PINE VILLA and GROUNDS, situated be-

tween WILSON-STREET on the north, and tho Suburban

Raliway line on the louth side.

.». WILSON-STREET, now 30 feet wide, will, by the consent of

the Trustees of the above Estate, be increased to a width of

C6 feet all along this property, »step which will presently be

adopted bv adjoining proprietors,
theveby making Wll«on

strcet a formidable rival to King-street, both for passenger
and vehicular

tiafilc.

This large Blook of Land has been carefully laid out by Messrs.

PIKE and OWEN. Suivovors, into

BUILDING ALLOTMENTS,

having frontages to wide streets and good depths to 20-fcet

?

lanes, of which a plan will be open for Inspection early In

the month of November, copies of which in lithograph will

then be ready for distribution.

TITLE, TORRENS*.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have received instruc-

tions from the Trusteos above-mentioned to toll by public

auction. ,

ON TOE GROUND,
on SATURDAY AFTERNOON, the 3rd DECEMBER, 1887,

at hall-past 2 o'clock sharp,

The above eligiblv-situatod
blook of LAND, subdivided

into allotments suitable for all classe« of buyei«.

Further paiticulars
in futuro advertisement.

TERMS, VERY LIBERAL.

Messrs. HOLDSWORTH and EVANS, Pltt-s'rcet, aie Solicitors

of the Estate._(»0»)
AUCTION SALE.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

a THORPE and CO., Auctioneers, Parramatta, have ro

. colved Instructions
from the mortgagee to sell by public

auction, on the ground, on SATURDAY, November 5th, 1887, at

S p.m., the following leasehold property :

Shop and dwelling and small shop, situated at the corner

of Church and George streets, Ryde, next door to the

,
Post and Telegraph Ofllco.

All fuither particulars
on application te the Auctioneers,

THORPE and CO.,

_Parramatta.
0~^D~A~Y'~S~ L"Ä""N D S ALE!

Eastborough Estate. Mount Druitt.

SPECIAL TRAIN", 1.18 p.m. Free ticket«.

RICHARDSON «nd WRENCH.

T

HUNTER'S HILL.
OVERLOOKING LANE COVE AND PARRAMATTA RIVERS,

and within two minutes' walk of Long AYharf.
A REALLY CHARMING RESIDENCE SITE,

commanding
110 FEET 10 Inohct frontage to FERDINAND-STREET
181 FEET 11 frontage to MADDELINA-STREET.

The PROPERTY is enclosed with Stone AVall, and PLANTED

with fruit trees, having been portion of .i gentleman'«
garden. The sill rounding* aro

first-class, and the position
commnnds EXPANSIVE VIEWS OF LAND AND AVATER

SCENERY.

HARDIE and GORMAN have received instructions to
»eli by public auction. In the Rooms, 183, Pitt-street, at

11.30 o'clock, AVEDNESDAY, 2nd NOVEMBER,
The above described exceptional building 6lte at nuntcr'«

Hill, suitablo for the ercotlon of a FIRST-CLASS

_RESIDENCE._
ron positive sale.

COOGEE.
A CAPITAL BUILDING SITE, having 132 feet fiontage to

DUDLEY-STREET, by the great depth of 830 feet.

TITLE, FREEHOLD.

HARDIE and GORMAN have reooived instructions
to offer at auction, In tho Rooms, 133, Pitt-streot, at 11.30

O'clock, AVEDNESDAY, NOA'EMBER 2,
the above-described

BUILDING SITE AT COOGEE,
fronting DUDLEY-STREET, and between BROOK
and MOUNT STREETS.

PLAN ON VIEW AT THE ROOJIS.

A COMPACT and IJIPROVING INVESTMENT In the
FLOURISHING TOWNSHIP of BATHURST, comprising
THREE COTTAGE RESIDENCES, eroded upon a largo
blook of Land, having large FRONTAGES to RUSSELL and

HOPE STREETS.

The TWO COTTAGES fronting RUSSELL-STREET mo well

built, and in excellent repair, having been tenanted but two

years, at 15s per week and taxes. AT THE REAR is RURAL

COTTAGE, let at £40 per annum. There is a never-failing
SUPPLY of AVATER, while GAS is laid along Russell-street.

Tho LAND is elevated, ocouples one of the PRETTIEST POSI-

TIONS In the AVctcin City, and commands A'lEWS for
miles of the surrounding countrr.

THE TOTAL FRONTAGE to RUSSELL-STREET ¡a 330 feet, and

to HOPE-STREET is 306 feet, and a« the Improvements at

prosent
ereoted are upon ono side of the land, the CORNER

and the major portion of the property Is available for the

Erection of Yilla Residences.

HARDIE and GORMAN have received instructions to

SELL by PUBLIC AUCTION, nt the Rooina, 133, PITT
STREET, at 11.30 o'clock, WEDNESDAY, 2nd NOVEMBER,

The abovo described Investment, fronting HOPE and
RUSSELL STREETS, BATHURST. PLANS at the

ROOMS.

TO CLOSE ACCOUNTS in a DECEASED ESTATE.
FOR ABSOLUTE UNRESERVED SALE.

PETERSHAM and GUILDFORD BUILDING BLOCKS,
.

LOT 1. PETERSHAM.-Two Allotments of Land, each having
16ft. Gin. frontage to COOK-STRIÎET bv a depth of 95ft..

being Lots 10 and 11 of BANNAN'S S'UBDIA'ISION, and

situated just off HIGH CANTERBURY-ROAD. TITLE,
FREEHOLD.

LOT 2. GUILDFORD.-In the SHERWOOD HEIGHTS
ESTATE, 12 CAPITAL BUILDING SITES, occupying a

good position, and close to the station, being lots 25, 20, 27,
also

72, 73, 74, sec. 5; and lots 39,40, 41, and 105, 100,
ana

107, sec. I. TITLE, TORRENS'.

HARDIE and GORMAN will sell bv public auction,
in the Rooms. 133, Pitt-street, at 11.30 o'clock,

WEDNESDAY, 2nd NOVEMBER,
The above-described building sites nt PETERSHAM and

GUILDFORD, WITHOUT RESERVE.

FOR POSITIVE SALE.

A AVELL ELEVATED and ELIGIBLE BUILDING SITE

AT GRANVILLE,
having a frontage of 40 FEET to FARNELL-STREET.by the

exceptional depth of 250 FEET, being lot 34, section 0, of

the well-known GRANVILLE HEIGHTS subdivision. Title,

Torrens.

HARDIE and GORMAN hnvo receivod instructions
to sell bv public auction, in tho Sale Rooms, at 11.30

o'clock, AVEDNESDAY, 2nd NOA'EAIBER,
The above described building site at GRANVILLE. (874.)

FAMILY RESIDENCE,
.

.

'

immediately opposite
THE CENTENNIAL PARK,

in an exceedingly healthy, open, high, and commanding politlón.

CONVENIENT TO TRAM.

known as

" KAMILAROI,"
iituate fronting CAR1UNGTON-ROAD,

WAVERLEY.

The HOUSE has been constructed of the very best materials,

and finished throughout in tho most complete and comfortable
manner, no expense having been spared to render it

AN ENJOYABLE RESIDENCE.

THE ACCOMMODATION
comprises

AVIDE ENTRANCE HALL, paved with encaustic tiles

LARGE BILLIARD-ROOM

DINING-ROOM and LIBRARY
DOUBLE DRAWING-ROOM (with folding doors)
KITCHEN, with Cooking Rnnge
LAUNDRY, iltted with washing bins, sink, copper, plate

rack, -O.

PANTRY, fitted with Shelves, Cupboards, and Storeroom

OS LANDING aro

BATHROOM and LINEN-ROOM
SERA'ANT'S ROOM, and a LARGE BEDROOM (over

the BILLIARD-ROOM) capable of being divided
into two bedrooms.

On tho FIRST FLOOR

POUR BEDROOMS.

Tho Property Ia fitted in most of the rooms with marble

mantels, tiled hearths and
fenders, gasflttings, and pietuic rods,

and is in most complete erdcr; no outlay whatever being
necessary.

THE GROUND has a frontage of 50ft. flin, by a depth of 219ft.

on the north, and 194ft. on the south aide, with a lane at the

rear.

TERMS :

TWO-THIRDS of the PURCHASE-MONEY may remain secured
on the property,

fora term, beating interest at the rate of 6

lier cent, per annum.

HARDIE and GORMAN have received instructions to

sell by publlo auction, at their Rooms, 133, Pitt-street, at

11.30 o'clock, on ,

AVEDNESDAY, 10th NOA'EMBER,

THAT COMFORTABLE FAMILY RESIDENCE
known as

'

kamilaroi;
»ituate immediately at the baok of

" MARMION," the
'

lesidence of Mt. J. Sands,

The purchaser of the property will be given tho option of pur-

chasing the

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND EFFECTS
at a valuation.

CARDS TO VIEAV MAY BE OBTAINED ON APPLICATION

?_TO THE AUCTIONEERS._(889)
BY ORDER OF THE PROPRIETORS, with the concurrence of.

the MASTERIN EQUITY.

IMPORTANT CITY BUILDING LEASE,
situate in

GEORGE-STREET AVEST,
opposite

THE KENT BREAVERY, near tho RAILAVAY STATION,
a little east of tho METROPOLITAN FIRE BRIGADE'S newly

erected Premises, and next to the Buildings now in course of

erection by the COMMERCIAL BANK.

The LEASE for a period of 25 years, with a building covenant of

£3000 to be expended within the first three yeurs.

'

Messrs. J. DAAVSON and SON, Solicitors to the Estate.

ARDIE and GORMAN have received instructions

_from the proprietors, with the coneurrence of the Master in

Equity, to sell by public auction, at tho Rooms, 133, Pitt-street,
at 11.30 o'clock, on

.

AVEDNESDAY, 16th NOA'EAIBER, 1887.

*

The LEASE for 25 YEARS of that centrally situated block
of LAND, having 53 feot frontage by a depth of 129

feet 2 inches on one side »nd 128 feet 0 inches on the

other side, with entrance at rear from a lane 20 feet

wide.

..'Tho special attention of business people, capitalists, and in

vetting societies is diiccted to this sale, and tho Auctioneers

request buyers to noto the manv latge buildings and other im-

provements that havo recently been carried out lu tho vicinity,
and also to the future values and possible difficulties of securing

auch tites.

PLAN ON VIEAV at the ROOMS._

H

H

HIGHLY VALUABLE BLOCK

of
CITY BUILDING LAND,

lu

BRIDGE-STREET,
between

PITT and GEORGF. STREETS.

99 YEARS' LEASE-equal to a Freehold.

THAT SPLENDID SITE,
consisting of

TRICKETT'S HOTEL and A'ACANT LAND adjoining, having
about 36 FEET 4 inche* frontage to the NORTH SIDE of

BRIDGE-STREET, by a depth of 71 feet 4 inches, and

having a lane at aide.

ARDIE and GORMAN will SELL at AUCTION,
in the SALE ROOMS. 133. Pitt-8'.iect. at 11.80 o'clook,

AVEDNESDAY, 16th NOVEMBER,
Tho LEASE for 99 YEARS, with a right to purchase, of

the above-described PROFERTA', and which is close

to

THE EXCHANGE.
THE A. J. S. BANK,

and the now A'ARIOUS BUSINESS PREMISES in
BRIDGE-STREET.

The RENT will be fixed by the biddings, and the BUILDING
COVENANT will bo £5000, to bo expended within thiee

years
from date of lease.

The SPECIAL ATTENTION of business persons, investors, and
building societies Is directed to this Sale.

Possession of the A'ncant Land can be given at once, and of the
HOTEL poitlon next SEPTEMBER.

_PLAN on A'lEW at the SALE ROOMS._
marrickville;

Corner of Illairai ra and Sydenham Roads.

A COTTAGE RESIDENCE, built of brick on stone foundations,

containing 4 rooms, kitchen, pantry, veiandahs, and out-

houses, À-C, erected upon a block'of Land having 105ft.

frontage to Illawarru-rond, and 105ft. frontage to Sydenham
roiiQ, nclng In the contre of a fast-Improving locality, and

handy to the 'bus and tram.

HARDIE and GORMAN havo received instructions
to Bell by public auction, In the Rooms, 133, FtK-strcct,

at 11.30 o'olook, WEDNESDAY, 16th NOVEMBER,
Tbc »bovc-described property at Marrickville, occupy-

ing a

GOOD CORNER POSITION,
Fronting Illawarra and Sydenham roads, and a few yaids beyond

j

tho Marrickville Council-chambers. I

n.AN ON VIEAV AT THE ROOMS.

tF^el?m.iîîa?y anñoün'ce'mfñVt'ndcr Instructionsfrom the Liquidator.

THE BROOKER'S NOSE COLLIERY COMPAVr"
Limited.

INJAQUiDAIION:
ANr' t

The above-named Company's RIGHT Ttti r
" i ,».

in and to the property known 7. tî. ï1^' mi INTEREST
COLLIERY, situatea^t CORRnu^,?,11?,0^»» »0«
between Sydnov and WoUongoni ami fT K

Rallw"v "»»
the latter place, consisting of 200 1Äf« A?"».1- '"m

Land leading ft_« to Mto^"fhe0 __fiBd "??" "^
which a Tramway Line is laid the LSS ^

¥"e>and "Wa
Also, 100 ACRES of COAL LAND ÏI?nKe'!.pïit

0f the"V.
of the Mine, and knownTas lUXOVPpÄSt?ï0r,mile "»*

Win, nii

"

4 "-,s ^«D.

u_ni.-t.-u oranov ana wollonc-onir rm,i »_. ,,

*""'w»v un«

the latter ¡ilnco. consisting c5 200 a^rnvS "P? ntmh 'Tm
upon which the mir-e sorcned Ä^°I C0¥- UH
Land leading from the Mint?^o th» n*.Sî.d-îbT0.ut

" «"«ol'

is laid tin

LAND, sil

i as RIXO.

IMPROVEMEXTs^^^ Tr;mi;i;"k"&"

TITLES,
FREEHOLD^BOTH BLOCKS." -

at 11.30 o'clock, WEDNESDAY,^!. .NO ^BFR" *."*"*
The above-described i

igtt. title «nj i"f" . ,

__

tho BROOKER'S NOSE COILIÏ?RV
St

Ülttailt()

Fuithcr particulars In nituro adi eSSt
BY ORDER OF

TTL~_0Xf0_Q_L7
FOR POSITIVE SALE.

WIIITEHORSE-STREET, BALMAIN.
A WELL-BUILT two-storv SJO.NB RFITn. vn"

*

.¡.

"

roof, contain-iig * rooms, Utehen, &e ttls0 'wYV^1
shopbwlth

iron roof at rear, e^tcd'upo. 7£$fc
HAVING 33

^^o^vuo^oz^yimn.
by a depth of 80 leet.

TITLE, FREEHOLD.

HARDIE and GORMAN "have received in.w».
from the MORTGAGEE to se

1
hi nuZ », » ?ho?8

Room», 133, Pltt-sttcet,
. pubUo «whoa. _ thi

".«*..-",."

at n-30 o'clock,
WLD.NESDAY, loth NOVEMBER NEXT.

The above described

PROPERTY
FRONnNG^mTEIIORSE-STREET,

,

SOLICITORS-Mewr«. lÜñ".DSWORTW
fl

MOORE PARK, PADdTngTcTv-^1 -'

oveilooking Hie BARRACKS."
'

A ^P^^Jä^lj^^l»«»
situate and having 02ft.

frontage^
to omups ROAD and aft.

HARBOURVIEW-TERRACE comprises Nos 1 5 , "", r
b*Sng FOUR DWELLING-HOUSES, built o "hrint _>M.

4'

foundations, with lion roof, each,
"ntainlmr hJñ TJXmi

bathroom, kitchen, washhouse, coppirTe with _i_om''
verandah, &c, all let to tcnantsfffi p^ctÄTi

TITLE, SYDNEY COMMON ESTATE.

HARDIE and GORMAN ha\o RECEIVFD TV
STKUCTIONS to sell hy PUBLIC AU-TrAv,"ti"

Rooms, 133, PITT-STREET, at 11.10 o'clock
AUCTIOlN*ln '«.

WEDNESDAY, lfith NOIEMBER
The property above

described, at PADDLVGIO.Y, overlook,
ing tho Bauasks, and

."?.-"ii urenooK.

CLOSE to OXrORD-STRF.ET

1'RELntI.NAItTTÑmwíijÑ:-"-'
CABRAMATTA. CABRAMATTA.

PROUT'S G RANT,
opposite to and surroundlnp, the O, s. R. Line.

FIRST SALE

Of that WELL-POSITIONED and HIGHLY VALLUM V

BUILDING EbTA'lE,
a"u"-i».B

Surrounding the CABRAMATTA RAILWAY STATION
known as

-

-1

PROUT'S GRANT,
120 ACRES of n hleh, Immediately opposite the

railway station,
on the um them side, nre

being
CLEARED and SCRUBBED for subdivision

into BLOCKS of ¿ to 5 acres.

For a long time pist the PROGRESS of the district has been
RETARDED, owing to this large Building Estate having
been LOCKED UP; but it is now oui pleasure to announce
that

THE PROPERTY WILL BE PLACED IN THE MARKET
-

.
'

for ABSOLUTE SALE in
.

BLOCKS TO SUIT ALL CLASSES Or BUYERS.

The Looplinc from Liverpool to St. Peters will bring
this pie»

'

pel tv within

FOURTEEN MILES Or SYDNEY,
while the flourishing township of LIVERPOOL is but two ?

mile« dftant.

The TERMS will be arranged specially easy, extending over
a period of

yeais.

ARDIE and GORMAN have iccoived instructions to
prepare for Sale.

OS A\ EARLY DATE,
theabove-desciibed BUILDING ESTATE

'

at

CABRAMATTA,
SURROUNDING THE RAILWAY STATION.

SPECIAL TRAIN ON THE DAY OE SALE. .;

H

THIS DAY, ON THE GROUND,
ROCKDALE.

LYNTON PARK. LYNTON PARK.

.

Lot 7,'Sec. 7. Lot l8. Sec. 5, CO x 182 eaoh.
'

LYN'ION HEIGHTS.
'

Lots Hand 12, Sec. 4, 00x150

,,,

"

Lots 3, 4, and 15, Sec. 0, 60 x 150.

DUFF and COLLINS have received instructions to «11

bv public auction, on the ground, THIS DAY, Saturday,
29th

Octobei,
at 3.30.

The above lots. VERY EASY' TERMS. Torrens' title.

DUFF nnd COLLINS, Auctioneers, loo, I'ltt-strelt.

In the Metiopolitnn and Hunter District Court, holdei at

S.idncy.
No 3Í72 of 1887.

i Between EDWIN 1ACOBS, Plaintiff,
and

THOMAS AITKEN, Defendant.

ON SATURDAY, tho twenty-ninth day of October neit,
at eleven of the clock In the forenoon, linios the warrant

of execution beiein be
pieniouoli

sntisiled. the Registrar of the

abovenamed Court will icllbi public auction at the District Court-

house, Macquarie-street, &) cinty,
I All the Equity of Redemption of tho abovenamed Thomas
I . Aitken, ot, In, and to all that pieco or parcol of land

situate in tho-Pai lsh of Alexandria, County of Cumbtr

land, mid Colon} oi New South Wales, being portion of

block No. tlucc G of tho Riley Estate, burry Bills,

bounded on the noith by Lower' Campbel!-«tioet,
com-

mencing »t a point on the southern side thereof, distant

thirty
feet tvestoilv from a lnno len feet nicle, «nil

bearing wosterli twelve feet on the west bv a line

dlvldlnglt fiomüavis'sland,bealiiigsoutheilv
seravtr

slx fcotfour inches toalane seven feet wide, on the south

by that lane bcirlngcastcily tnclio feet, on tac cast by

a line bearingnorthoily scvent}-i>iv feet tothe point of

commencement.

Dated this twenty-sixth day of September, A.D. 18S7.
J. A. LUCAS,

Registrar.

ERNEST FARISn STEPHEN, Attorney for the abovenamed

plaintiff,
No. 80, Pltt-strcet, Sydnei

?_

IN the Matter of the Wmding-up of the CHAMPION

COPPER-MINING COMPANY of .NEW ZEALAND, Limited.

IN LIQUIDATION.

The Wholo of tho Proportv in the above matter, comprising

LEASEHOLDS of 1138 Acresjrom the Crown, rilEEHOLD of

20 Acres,
on which íb erected a Friser and Chalmers Water Jacket

Furnace, with all lelative Plant necessary for the successful

carrying on of smelting operations, mil be submitted for SALEiy

Publlo Auction, on WEDNESDAY, tbo30th of NOVEMBER, 1S67,

at the Auction Rooms of Messis. Sharp and Sons, Trafalgar

?trect, Nelson, N.Z.
A. D. BAYTIELD,

Official Liquidator.

c
BOWN L'AND SALE

at

BLACKHEATH,
*.

BLUE MOUNTAIN'S,

On SATURDAY, tho 19th NOVEMBER, 1887,

at 2.30 p.m.

Under the Dofen ed Payment System,

extending over 3
years.

107 SUBURBAN PORTIONS,

County of Cook, l'aiish of Blackheath,

-,

'

varying from i

>" Sito 20 ACRES EACH,
?

at

iiOO.'/ UPSET PRICES,
fill' ranging from

£2 10s to £15 10s PER ACRE.

On the

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY LINE.

PORTIONS 21,23 to 27,31,40 to 50, 201, 206, and 207,

are on the road from

BLACKHEATH SIATION to HAT HILL.

PORTIONS 225 and 220

are on the main rout from

BLACKHEATH to BATHURST.

The rest extend from tho___"""
'

VILLAGE OF BLACKHEATH 'o MEDLOW PLATFORM.

'

Trams leave Redfein on Day of Sale

at 7 and 9 a in.

LITHOGRAPHS and full particulais
may bo obtained onappU*

cation at the
DEPARTMEKT or LANDS,

Bridge-streol, Sydney

p R O W S LAND SAL

at

KATOOMBA,
BLUE MOUNTAINS,

SATURDAY, tho 12th NOVEMBER, 188,,

at 2 15 p m ,

under the deferred payment sutem, extending over 3 jaa,

loi suburbÄFportions
Countv of Cook, Parls.li of Blackheath, ,

vanliig from 4 to 20 soie« each,

at Upset Wees, ranging Wom £1 to £18 pcracic.

On the GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY LINE,

situated between Katoomba station and Medlow pl.tform.

1 Country Portion of 33 acres.' count} of Cook, parish of Cot,

at an Upset Price of £1 10s per acio.

Trains lcavo Redfern on day of sale at 7 and 9 a m.

_

Lithograph» and full partícula^
bo

obtened

on application

to tho Department of Linds, S} dney.
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Auction Sales.

?£-¡TKaTHFIELD, AT THE STATION.

I THIS DAY, SATURDAY', OCTOBER 29.

I AUCTIONSALE ON TnE GROUND.

I
jijDlT

RESIDENCE, FRONTING PARNELL-STREET,

I 6 EXCELLENT VILLA SITES,

_? fronting

? PARNELL
and LYONS STREETS.

__

~_s THE COTTAGE-15 per cent, cash deposit,
16 per

__ rc*l._"nHis Inlanccin3yeaisat5pei cent.

? ^?__Ä-5fPer cent, cash deposit, balance in 30

?Ä,- at 6 ?er cent interest.

?-«.titc «ml PILE have been favoured w ith instriir

?il tiona to »ii bv auction, on the Ground, THIS DAY,

_f%Traniv vatli October, at 3 30 o'clock,

?^MttY RESIDENCE and SIX VILLA SITES,

?"¿Ins stone's throw of the station.
?.

? TKHrfirDENCE is built of brick and stone, slato roof, con

?ÄaU 9 roonis kitchen, laundiy, two pantries and bath

_*r*-**HT»\_h« front and Bide, also fowlhouse, cowshed, Sec, on

Kvn10M? fmnme to Pnmell-stioet, with' depth of 250ft.

Kb^_ Lvoas-strcct, to which it has also a frontage of 100ft.

I*_ï AlÄ^-S have each f.Oft. f.ontage to Lyons

M%L3 have liAft frontage to Parnell-street, and 1 lot 157ft.

K&iielUtreet and 252¿ft. to the lallway
line.

I LITnOS. AT THE ROOMS._,

I-TiT__rMSTERN""StjBURBS-RANDWICK,
I

*""

with the

I BRAND CFNTCNNIAL PARK and BEAUTIFUL DRIVES.

I THURSDAY, 3rd NOVEMBER.

I STONE-BUILT TAAIILY RESIDENCE.

I
- CORNING.

,

'

FINE FRONTAGEof sÔfËÊT to FERN-STREET,
1

within
a few minutes' walk of trams

1

and OCEAN BEACHES.

,
TORRENS' TITLE.

MILLS
and PILE have been instructed to sell by

ractíon, at their Sydney Auction Mart, 130, Pitt-street, on

ÏHTJR8DAY, the Sril November.;at 11.30,
the above

SUBSTANTIAL STONE MANSION,
situate In

FERX-STRFET,
near BISHOP'S COURT,

surrounded by first-class residences,

within easy access to Town and tho Ocean Beach.

THE HOUSE contains hall ¿i x 0, largo room with bay

window "S x 14ft. Oin., dining-room,
and bcdioom.

kitchen, laundry, and scullery on the ground floor, and

on the first floor four bedrooms and bathroom, balcony

and verandah in front and side.

CORNINO is a substantial well built Btono honso, tho

(-rounds tastefully laid out, In a convenient position,

with even* requisito for a comfortable home The

whole Is In excellent order, and almost immediate

possession can bo given.

Cud» to view, and full particulars
at the

"* '

S11W.EY AUCTION MART,

_180. PItt-stojet.

--MUNM-STREET, NEWTOWN^
Between Union and Angel stieets.

THURSDAY, 3rd NOVEMBER.

ACAPITAL BRICK HOUSE, with STABLING, _o., on land

60 x 104*> ;
Torrens' title. Known as

GORRIN VILLA.

MILLS
and PILE have been instructed to sell by

public auction, at their Rooms, 180, Pitt-street, on

IHURSDAY, 3rd November, at 11.30.

GORRIN VILL4, a well-built brick on stone residence of

5 rooms, kitchen, sorvant's room, pantry, bathroom

and washhouse, stablo and buggy-house, land all

fenced, immediato possession._
By Order of the Trustées ?

of the Assigned Estate of DAVID DAVIS.

RANDAVICK, TERN-STREET. '

NEXT THURSDAY, 3rd NOVEMBER.

A DETACHED A'lLLA RESIDENCE,
known as

SUNNY CORNER,
now ooctipied by the Rev. James M'NoIll,

on LAND, 40 x 145, FERN-STREET.

Torrens' Title. Terms can be arranged.

I

TWILLS and PILE hove recoivod instructions to sell by
JIL auction, at their Rooms, 130, Pitt-street, NEXT THURS-
DAY, tho 3rd November, at 11.30,

A 1AA1ILY RESIDENCE,
containing ,

Dining and drawing rooms, with folding doors, end 2

sitting rooms on the ground floor,
also kitchen, scul-

lery, and bathroom
;

five bedrooms on frist floor, bal-

cony, and verandahs. Built of brick on Btono, with
elite roof.

Cards to viow at the Rooms, 130, Pitt-street.

Also,

FERN-STREET, RANDAVICK,
i

FIXF,
A'lLLA SITE, having40ft. frontage to Fern-street,

'

by a dopth along Gievillo-street of 119ft., an excellent

position,
with good properties

all lound, and about 2

minutes' walk from tram. Torrens' title.

_POs'lTIA'E SALE._
"'S RANDAVIÜK, ETHELSTONE ESTATE.

THURSDAY, 3ul NOA'EMBER.

TWELA'E GOOD BUILDING SITES.

frontages to Ethel, Henry, Howard, andMoymott streets.

Torrens' title. Easy terms.

MILLS
and PILE have been instmctod to sell by auc-

tion, at theh Rooms, 130, Pitt-street, at 11.30,
12 allotment«, on easy terms. Good position, handy tram.

-HARRIS PARK, near PARRAMATTA.

NEXT SATURDAY, 5th NOA-MBER.

AUCTION SALE on the GROUND,
corner of .

ETHEL and HARRIS STREETS.

i SEMI-DETACHED COTTAGES and 6 ALLOTMENTS.
,

TITLE FREEHOLD.

TITILLS and PILE have'received instructions to sell by
Jil auction, on tho ground, NEXT SATURDAY, 5th Novem

I Wr, at 8.80 o'elook,
' '

.

? 5 choice residences, bulltet brick, on land 40 feet 2 monea

[ frontage each to Ethol-strcet, by a' depth of 127 feet,

I

and contains each 4 rooms, half ha'l, and kitchen,
verandahs front and back, and aro let at 10s per week

each
;

and 6 choice allotments, each 33 feet frontane,

by depths of 132 feet, partly fenced, and under culti
vatlon. -

'

'

_Plans now ready._
TUNK BUILDING SITES, MACDONALDTOWN.

NEXT THURSDAY. 3rd NOVEMBER.

FINE BUILDING BLOCK OF LAND,
having

85ft. FRONTAGE to GEORGE-bTREET, by a depth of 148ft.

running baca, to the ILLAWARRA RAILAVAY,
upon which aro

8 small brick Cottages of 3 rooms, &c, let at 9s per week each,
verandah front and back.

Also.
A W.B. Cottage of 8 rooms and kitchen, let at 11s per week.

MILLS
and PILE have íeceived instructions to sell by

auction, at their Rooms, 130, Pitt-street, NEXT THURS-

DAY, the 3rd November, at 11.30, thenbovo
FINE SITE for a BUILDING INVESTMENT._

CROWN LAND SALE, SATURDAY, 5th NOA_"MBÊR*

BEROAVRA.

HAAVKESBURY LINE, 27 MILES FROM SYDNEY.
Fine Wide Streets. Elevated Position.

RAILAVAY STATION ON THE GROUND.

41 TOWNSHIP ALLOTMENTS,
in area to Half an Acre each, for A'lLLA SITES

and Business Purposes. ' -

91 SUBURBAN BLOCKS,
from 2 AoroB to 15 Acres each, Buitnble for

POULTRY FARMS. ORCHARDS, VINEYARDS, and"
ORANOERIES.

'

SALE ON THE GROUND, at a quarter past 3 o'clock.
'

Spcolal Train leaves Redfern at 1.10. *

TERMS : 25 per cent, cash deposit, balanco in one, two,
and three years, at 5 per cent. Intorcst.

MILLS and PILE have boen favoured with instruc-
tions from tho Hon. the Minister for Lands to Bell by pub

llo «nctlou. on the Giound, tho above

TOWNSHIP and SUBURBAN ALLOTMENTS
on the

HAAVKESBURY RAILWAY LINE,
at

BEROWRA.

The Upset Prices are from _6 per half-acre Town Lot '

to
£75 for a 15-acro Block of Orchard Land, on the

NEW and EASY TERMS.
Iithoi. andGa/ottes aio now íeadv, and can be obtained at the

Boonu. Sydney Auction Mart, 130, Pitt-street, Sydney.
ARNCLIFFE, MOUNT ARNCLIFFE ESTATE.

THURSDAY, 10th NOVEMBER.

A FINE ALLOTMENT OF LAND,
ten minutes' walk from station.

115«. FRONTAGE to MOUNT and AVITHERS 8PREETS.

M
TORRENS' TITLE,

ILLS and PILE iiave received instructions to sell

by auotlon, at their Rooms, 130, Pitt-street, on THURS-
DAY, the 10th Novomber, at 11.30. the nbovo

YILLA SrrU Lot
50, MOUNT ARNCLIFFE ESTATE.

ON Till", nilOt'NI>; SATURDAY, November 19.

s
(

BOWENFELS.

LIBERAL SUBDIVISION.

THE ONLY ONE IN THE MARKET

»Ti>".m.,~ In this district.'ELEVATED BUILDING SITES on the Mala Sydney Road, near

Coocrwell Academy.

j

ELEVEN
BLOCKS, OVER 2 ACRES 2 ROODS EACH, oppo-site itr.

Sutton'»,
an

easy distanco from the Railway
Station,«nil Bultaulo for small

Orohaids, or healthy position for leal
! llenera In this invigorating climate, OOOOft.'abovo sea level.

TyPN-S and PILE hovoboon instructed bv J. Brown.
i*"miii'il'vl,l"cl* .'.v !Wl)*10 auction, ON" THE GROUND, on

?AlURUA-i, .Wnboi- lu, at half-past 3 o'clock,
11 riTOICI* BUILDING BLOCKS,

Two acres und a half oach.

TPRvio .r
iT'"", TORRENS' ACT.

bala* .TT.i peI ci*"" n«P»rt. 10 Dor cent, in three months, thoMtame any timo
during two years, at 0

per cent, interest.

Bjdney.'PlTS°nuI)Pli'a*ior'
'otho

Auctloueeis, 130, Pitt-street,

ö
_i D E R OF S

'

A L E.

NEXT THURSDAY", 3rd NOVEMBER,

by
MÎLLS and PILE,

at theil

CITY AUCTION MART, ISO, PITT-STREET,

at Half-past 11 o'clock.

NEWTOWN, A BRICK HOUSE WITH STABLING,

Minmi-street. on Land, 00 _ 104*. between Union and

Angel streets. GORRIN VILLA.

. LEICHHARDT. TWO W.B. SHOPS, one has 3 rooms,

other shop only. Land, 33 _ 100. Com

., morcial-sti eet
"

RANDWICK, DETACHED VILLA, brick on stone,

Fein-street. slato roof, hall, 0 rooms, kitchen, scul-

lery, bathroom, holeony, and verandah,

gas and wutoi. Land, 45 x 145. Torrens'.

bUNN'Y CORNER
, "

RANDWICK, UNE VILLA SITE, having 40ft. to

Gieville-sticet. Fern-street and 119ft. fiontage to Gre

ville-street. Torrent litle.

RANDWICK, SUPERIOR STONE-BUILT RESI

Forn-street. DENCE, CORNING, 7 large rooms, hall,

kitchen, Seo ,
balcony and verandah. A

,
well-built house, with every eonveni

<

once, on Land 80ft. frontage to Fern-

st! cot, by a depth of 145ft., in good
older and position

__"-,

RANDWICK. Twelve good Building Sites, ETOEL.

STONE FSTA1E Good position,

uandv tiam. Easy Torms.

MACDONALDTOWN, ilNE BLOOK OF LAND, with 3

Georgc-strcct.
Blick and 1 Vi B Cottage, 90ft. iron

I tage to Georgo-stroet by 148ft. depth to

the Illawarra Raliway Line.

_FULL PARTICULARS AT THE ROOMS.

»SATURDAY, T-th NOVEMBER.

'

SALE ON THE GROUND,
at 3 30 o'clock.

HOOPER'S GARDEN, RANDWICK.

CLOSE TO THE TRAM.

ALLOTMENTS, each 40ft frontage by depths of 135ft.,

fronting ¡

ORANGE, MARKET, and PINE STREETS.

"

Llthos. in coume of preparation.

_MILLS
and PILE. 130 Pitt-strcot._

LEICHHARDT, BURFITT-STREEP.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10.

THREE SMALL COTTAGES and VACANT ALLOTMENT,
Lots 10 and li, Burfltt's Subdivision.

Torrens' Title. Terms for part purchase.

MILLS and PILE have hoen instructed to sell by
'

auction, at theil Rooms, 130, Pitt-sticet, on THURS-

DAY, Novembei 10, at 11.30,

TWO SMALL BRICK COTTAGES, each two rooms,

kitchen, and washhouse, now let at 8s per week each,
|

and small W.B. two-roomed COTTAGE on land, lot

11,
44 x 150, Burfltt-street,

and good BUILDING
ALLOTMENT adjoining, lot 10, 44 x 150, Buriitt

stroet

_BURFITT'3 SUBDIVISION, LEICHHARDT._
i

SANDAL FARM, NEAR LIVERPOOL.

THURSDAY', 10th NOVEMBER.

By Order of the Exeoutors of the Late Jacob Stem.

, 'AN IMPROVED TARM of 80 ACRES,
Part of John Gowan's Grant,

Distant 0 mile3 from Parramatta, and S miles from Liver-

pool, and about 1J mile from Fairfield Station,
and has

about
'

ONE MILE FRONTAGE TO GEORGE'S RIVER,
worked as .

"VINEYARD, ORCHARD, and GENERAL FARM.

FREEHOLD TITLE. TERMS, CASH.

MILL9 and PILE haye received instructioBS from tho

executors of the late Mr. Jacob Stein to sell by publia

auction, at their Sydney Auction Mart. 130, Pitt-street,
on

THURSDAY, tho 10th Novembei, at" 11 30,

The above

EIGHTY-ACRE IMPROVED TaRM.
There is

A W. B Cottage, 4 rooms and kitchen, sbllhouse and still,

large barn, cellai, 2 packing-looms, and four-roomed

cottage
for man.

The whole now under lease at £50 por annum, tcimlnating 19th

Apill, 1891._I_
LEWISHAM RAILWAY STATION.

. THURSDAY, 10th NOVEMBER.

GRAND CORNER BLOCK.

CANTERBURY-ROAD and ST. JOHN-STREET.

IN ONE OR THREE LOTS.

_ t
TITLE, TORRENS'.

TILLS and PILE have received instructions from the

- Administratrix in the Estate of the late .rands Bannan

to Bell bv auction, in the Rooms, 130,
Pitt street, on THUKb

DAY, loth November, at 11 30 o'clock,

That giand block of land having a frontage of

140ft. 4in. to CANTERBURY -ROAD

'and 00ft to St John-street, situate within a few yarla

t
of the Lewisham railway station and the Roman

Catholic Church.

TITLE, TORRENS'.

,
i TERMS, CASH.

Vendor's Solicitors-Messrs. Ellis and Makinson, Elizabeth
street.

A? AN EARLY
,

DATE.

CREMORNE.

THAT MAGNIIICENT PROPERTY
EXTENDING EAR INTO THE HARBOUR,

and having over

TWO MILES FRONTAGE TO THE WATER.

Tho
negotiations

for socuring a portion of this magnificent
Estate for a Public Park naving fallen through, ithe pro-

prietors have decided not to delay the Bale of their Estate

any longer, and have, therefore.

GIVEN INSTRUCTIONS
TO THEIR

SURVEYOR, MR RAMSAY,

TO LAY OUT THE WHOLE OF THE
l

ESTATE

FROM WATER TO WATER

IN BUSINESS ALLOTMENTS
1 and

"VILLA SITES.

WIDE STREETS WILL INTERSECT
. THE PROPERTY.

AMPLE PROVISION WILL BE MADE
for

WHARVES ON EACH SIDE Or THE PROPERTY.

THE GOVERNMENT ARE SURVEYING

a RAILWAY LINE THROUGH THE ESTATE
TO JOIN THE

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
at

ST. LEONARDS.

A PROPOSAL FOR A PRIVATE RAILWAY
from

CREMORNE TO MANLY AND PITT WATER .

o be constructed by a piivate company is now before Parliament,
and will, doubtless, bo acceded to.

CREMORNE
WILL BE THE MAIN SHIPPING PLACE

in tho

NORTH SHORE
i foi the

TRAFFIC OF THE NORTHERN DISTRICTS.

IT IS BUT 10 MINUTES' STEAM
from the

.\r
In CIRCULAR QU VY.

THE TERMS OF SALE WILL BE EASY.

MILLS and PILE, Auctioneer

_

'

PRELIMINARY.

TORRENS CREEK RUN,
in the

i ALBERT DISTRICT.

MORT and OO., Limited, aro instructed to sell hy
publto auotlon, at theil Wool Warehouses. Circular Quav,

on TUESDAY, 15th November. 1SS7, at 2 30 p m.,
THE TORRENS CREEK RUN

(without stock),
i in the

ALBERT DISTRICT.
This run is situated about 140 miles from Wilcannia, and about

3 miles from tibooburra.
The area comprisos 33,700 acres leasehold

and 33.700 ditto resumed

1

Total 07,400 acre«.

Tho country Is all salt and cotton bush, and Torren» Creek
run«

right through tho centre
The country is unimproved,but Is well

»ituated for successful
development.

Further particulars may be obtained on application to the' auc-

tioneer«,

MORT and CO., Limited,
Circular Quay,

Sydney.

PRELIMINARY ADVERTISEMENT.
EXTENSIVE RIVERINA PROPERTY, to be Sold by Publie

auction, at Messis Dalgety and Co's Sulerooms, Bourkc
sticet We«t, Melbourne, on THURSDAY, 1st December next.
at 3 p m

'

TUBBO, situated on the south bank of the Mnrrumbldgee Riler.
between Messis Clark and M-Leay's Kerurbury and Mr
Angus Roboitson's Yairabee Park Estates.

DOUGHARTY,SON, and PARKER (in coniunction
with DALGETY and CO ) have been favoured with in-

structions from the trustees in the estate of the late John Peter
Esq., to sell, as above TUBBO comprises about 170,000 acre«

ot freehold, togethei with leasehold and other land«, in all about
200,000 acres, w eil fenced and subdivided in 50 paddocks, with e\ eri

lequisito improvement. The estate is watered by about li miles
of the Munumbldgee, anabranches, swamp«, tank«, dams well«
and forms ouo of the most complete pastoral propel ties anvwhere'
with a great future for aeiiculture, seeing that the lund 1« io good'
and In (gallon can be can led on largolv and simply by giavltatlon
Tho sheep giu/lncr upon the land are

big, sound, caiofully bred'
will-woolled animals, cutting heavy fleeces Trucking place»
being ulmost eontiguous to tho eBtate, an} number of prime îat
stock chu, with eiery facility, be taken into the Sydney or Mel-
bourne mirl its, wheto the} have foi tho

past 35 vears, continu-
ally obtained the highest pi lees Tho auctioneers mut «tate that
tubbo is to bo sold to the highest biddci, to elote nocount« in

the estate of tho la*e John Petei roi anv further information
intondlng purchasor» will please apply to tho undersigned, where
the plan will be exhibited, and the managor, Mr. J. H. Spltlei
will give oieli assistance for a thoiough inspection. Dougherty'
Son, and I'aikcr, 20, Maikct buildings, Collins-street \\c»t. Mel
bouino, or, Dalgot} and Co , Bourkc-street Weit. i

fipHIS DA Y, Now Subdivision, North Annandale. Call

'

JL lol freo stcomor ticket«. S}dnov Smith, Fll/abeth-itiect.

BATT, RODD, and PURVES have received instruo

tioM to tell by publlo auction, at their ROOMS, 88, Pltt

.treot,
'

NEXT TUESDAY, 1st.NOVEMBER, at 11.30 a m. .

STANMORE. fo TRUSTEES, GUARDIANS, and

i INVESTORS. -The following capital

j

'

PROPERTIES, well built, and in flrst

., rate order:
1 3 Substantial HOUSES, ADDISON

ROAD
Detached COTTAGE, Middle-street

Pair COTTAGES, ADDISON-ROAD
Pair COTTAGES, Middle-street

Detached COTTAGE, ADDISON
>.

- ROAD

Pair COTTAGES, Middle-street

1' Also,

MARRICKVILLE. "SOUDAN COTTAGE," a desirable

resldonce,
and LAND 50 x 132 (oräOx

204), AVARREN-ROAD, close to Con-

gregational Church. *"

ST.'LEONARDS. ESTATE FORDYCE, Deceased.-Lot

13, See. 5, BLUE'S ESTATE, 48-110,

eornerCHARTER and HOLT STREETS,
close to TRAM and FERRY.

DARLING POINT. " QUEENSCLIFF," a well appointed
Waterside RE8IDENCE, and nearly half

an nero of land, GOMERA-CRE8CENT
and YARANA'BEE-ROAD.

SUMMER HILL. Commodious ilctaohed COTTAOE RE-

SIDENCE, corner SLOANE-STREET
and KENSINGTON-ROAD.

Also,

Five-roomed COTTAGE, in SLOANE

STREET, close by.

N. KINGSTON. Two Capital HOUSES, Nos. 2 and 4,

ALBERT-STREET, convenient to NEAV

,

TOWN STATIONS.

. 'MARRICKVILLE. MORTGAGEE'S SALE.-3 pretty de-

tached VILLAS, on AVARDELL-ROAD;
about equi-distant from LEWISHAM
and MARRICKVILLE STATION.

" '

CARDS, &c, from
BATT. RODD, and PURVE3.

NEXT TUESDAY, at H.30 a.m.

FOR IMPERATIVE SALE. By Order of the Mortgagees.

MARRICKVILLE HEIGHTS, Wardcll-roadV

BATT,
RODD, and PUR VES have received instruc-

tions from the Mortgagees to Bell by public auction at their

ROOAIS, 88, Pltt-itieet, NEXT TUESDAY, 1st NOA'EMBER, at

11.80 a.m., _,

Three pretty DETACHED VILLAS, situate on WARDELL

ROAD, about
cqul-distant

from LEWISHAM and

MARRICKVILLE STATIONS; well elovated
and com-

manding MAGNIFICENT VIEAVS. They are

thoroughly AA'ELL-BUILT of brick on stone,
with

slate roofa, and each contain hall, 4 good rooms,

large kitohen, pantry, bathroom (with plunge and

shower), laundry (with fixed copper), ic.
;

WATER

LAID ON. Gasp'ipes throughout leady for the fittings.

The LAND has CO FEET frontage (20ft. to each Villa) to

. AVARDELL-ROAD.bv 120ft. in depth, enclosed in front

. with ornamental -iron PALISADING FENCE on

DWARF AVALL; asphalted sidewalk. ,

.

,
TITLE. TORRENS' ACT.

TERMS-Cash, or three-fourths of the Pinchase Money may"
remain at 7 per cent, for a term of years.

SOLICITOR for the Mortgagees, T. READ, Esq.,

_King-street.
NEXT TUESDAY", at 11.30 a.m.

In the ESTATE of - TORDYCE, Deceased, to CLOSE

ACCOUNTS.

ST. LEONARDS, BLUE'S ESTATE.
l

Lot 13, Spc. 5, a Capital Corner" SITE, having 4Sft. Stn. frontage
to CRUTER-STRhET by a flido frontage of 110 feet along

HOLT-STREET, situate few feet from UNION-STREET,
closo to TRAM and FERRY. Title, FREEHOLD.

BATT, RODD, and PURVES have received instruc-'

tlons to sell the above by publlo auction, at their ROOMS,

88, Pitt-street, NEXT TUESDAY, 1st NOVEMBER, at 11.30 a.m.

SOLICITOR for Vendor, ,
i

_F. B. FP.EEH1LL, Esq.. 51, Castlci eagh-street.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE..

BY ORDER of the MORTGAGEES.

CITY FREEHOLD INVESTMENT.

SURRY HILLS-DENISON SQUARE.

ALPHA TERRACE,
comprising 8 SUBSTANTIAL HOUSES,"

' situate

in PARKHAM-STREET, right opposite the PUBLIC SCHOOL,

just off BOURKE-STREET, few yards north of CLEVE-

LAND-STREET, and handy to MOORE PARK, CROAVN
SfREET TRAM, &c,

containing
each 5 rooms, kitchen, bathroom, laundry, ire,

and let to

good tenants.

LAND

about 128 feet frontage to PARKHAM-STDEET, by a depth of 71

feet, with LANE at side and rear.

i To TRUSTEES,- CAPITALISTS, and-INVESTORS. -'

BATT, RODD, and PURVES have received instruc-
tions from the Mortgagees to sell by publie auction, at

their ROOMS, 88, Pitt-street, on TUESDAY, 15th NOA'EMBER,
at 11.30 a.m.,

ALPHA TERRACE.
PARKHAM-STREET,
SURRY HILLS,

full particulars
of which will appear In next advertisement.

TITLE, TORRENS' ACT. PLANS ON VIEW.

SOLICITORS for MORTGAGEES,
Messrs. STEPHEN, LAURENCE, and JAQUES,

_

Pitt-street.

MANLY, EAST STEYNE,
about

5 MINUTES' walk from the PIER.

MUNDADOO HOUSE, a comfortable substantial residence of

brick on stone (cemented and painted), slate roof, containing
drawing-room 14 x IO

J, dining-room 14 x 20, principal bed-

room 14 x 14, 5 other bedrooms, kitchen, laundry with copper,
bathroom with plungo and shower, verandah and balcony.

GAS laid on, UNLIMITED SUPPLY of WATER, DRAINAGE
PERFECT (into

the ocean).

The property has just been thoroughly RENOVATED, and is

being KEPT EMPTY for purposes of sale.

INSPECTION INVITED. KEY NEXT DOOR.

BATT, RODD, and PLRVES bavo received instruc-
tions to sell the above desirable residence by public auction,

at their Rooms, 88, Pitt-street, on TUESDAY, 15th NOVEMBER,
at 11.30 a.m.

TITLE FREEHOLD. TERMS AT SALE._
IMPORTANT VALUABLE CITY FREEII*~5L_*

SUSSEX-STREE I', Nos. 208 and 210.

Situate on the EAST SIDE of SUSSEX-STREET, few feet south

of MARKET-STREET, closo to the TECHNICAL INSTI-

TUTE, and SURROUNDED by important STORES, AVARE

HOUSES, and INDUSTRIES.

To PRODUCE and GRAIN MERCHANTS, COMMISSION
AGENTS, and Others.

BATT, RODD, and PURVES have received instruc-
tions to sell by public auction, at their ROOMS, 88, Pitt

»treet, on TUESDAY, 29th NOA'EMBER, at 11.30 a.m..
That EXCEPTIONALLY VALUABLE block of CITY

LAND, having about 37 FEET frontage to the east side

of SUSSEX-STREET, by a FINE DEPrH of 118

FEET, together with the two old STONE STORES

theieon, known as

Nos. 203 and 210, SUSSEX-STREET.

TITLE, first-class FREEHOLD,

.." Tho Above property occupies one of tho VERY BEST

POSITIONS in this part of the city, being within a few vards of

the MARKET-STREET AVHARFS, PYRMONT BRIDGE, the

SALE YARDS, and tho magnificent block of buildings being
erected for TRUIT MARKETS.

Thus, to a PRODUCE MERCHANT, COMMISSION AGENT,
or for any business lequiring to be CONVENIENT to the

AVHARFS, the POSITION is an EXCEPTIONALLY A'ALUABLE
one.

'

SOLICITORS for A'endor,

_Messrs. NORTON and CO., 2, O'Connell-street._
PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

~

ENGINEERING, BOILERAIAKING, and SHIPBUILDING
PLANT, STORES, &e.

BATT,
RODD, and PURVES have received instruc-

tions from MORT'S DOCK and ENGINEERING COM-

PANY, Limited, to offer for sale by public auction, at the
AVORKS (late A. S. N, Company, FYRAIONT), about the

SECOND WEEK IN DECEMBER,
The whole of the veiy valuable PLANT, MACHINERY,

and TOOLS. Tull partícula! s of which will appear in
future advertisements.

CATALOGUES now in com se of preparation.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

By order of the TRUSTEES of the late Hon. JOHN BLAXLAND.

IMPORTANT SUBDIVISION AT

RYDE. '

MAGNIFICENT EXTENSIVE BLOCK OF LAND,
sltua'e

Immediately adjoining RYDE RAILAVAY STATION.
ELEVATED,

WELL-DRAINED,
and commanding somo

of the FINEST VIEWS in this PICTURESQUE LOCALITY,
now

in courae of SUBDIVISION in a most LIBERAL MANNER

by Mr. Licensed Surveyor Barton into

MANOÏON SITES,
BUSINESS SITES,

VILLA. SITES, &c.

All of GOOD DIMENSIONS, and facing WIDE STREETS.

BATT, RODD, and PURVES have received instruc-
tions fiomthe TRUSTEES in the Estate of tho late Hon.

JOHN BLAXLAND, to sell by publlo auction,

on the GROUND,
on an EARLY DATE, of which due notice will be given,

'The above valuable Estate ut RYDE, Bltuate between the
RVDE and KISSING POINT ROADS, and adjoining
the RAILWAY STATION.

PLANS and oil partlculais will be duly advertised.

Title, TORRENS' ACT. TERMS most LIBERAL.

fin o-D a~T'"s imrs sa l _*:

-JL Eastborough Estate, Mount Druitt.

SPECIAL TRAIN, 1.18 p.m. Freo tickets.

RICHARDSON «id WRENCH.

.THIS DAY, BATUBDAY, October 29.

, KEW SUBDIVISION,
NORTH ANNANDALE ESTATE.

200 CHOICE LOT«,
OVERLOOKING THE AV_TEB,

TORRENS' TITLE.

TERMS:
£5 per cent, dopoait; balance 4b per week per £100. Intereit

6 per cent,, payable quarterly.

Call for Lithographe and Free Steamer TiokeU. .

' Vendors :

SYDNEY FREEHOLD UND. BUILDING, AND INVEST-

MENT CO., Limited

SYDNEY
SMITH has received instruction- to sell by

auction, on the Ground, THIS DAY, SATURDAY, October

29, at 3 o'clock,
The above.

FREE TICKETS for steamers leaving Lime-street Wharf, foot
of Ersklne-street, every quarter of an hour from 1.80 to 8.16

THIS DAY.
, N

v

For farther particulars apply at tho Rooms, 122, Ellaabeth
itrcot, near King-street. .

NEXT SATURDAY, November 5.

. NARRARA TOAVNSHIP,
HOGANS BRUSH.

Two Miles from

GOSFORD.

SPECIAL TRAIN

will leave Sydney on Day of Sale,

Tickets, only 2b Od each.

Luncheon Provided.

A Special Train wiU also leave Newcastle on Day of Sale.

Venders :

HOGAN'S BRUSH LAND COMPANY, Limited.
C. A. MAXAVELL,

Manager.

YDNEY SMITH has received instructions to sell by.
1

auction,
i

ON THE GROUND,
NEXT SATUltDAY, NOVEMBER 5.

Tho above.

Proposed Public School and Po&t Office Sites close to the Estate.

'Call for Lithographs.

EASY TERMS.

For further particulars apply at

THE ROOMS,

_' 122, Flbabeth-strcot, neal King-street._

S

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12, at 3.

FAIRFIELD PARK, FAIRFIELD.*

AUCTION SALE

on the Ground, SAT URDAÏ, November 12.

TERMS: ,

£1 Deposit; Balanco, 10s per lot per Month.

Interest, 0 per cent.

SPECIAL TRAIN] TREE TICKETS.

SYDNEY
SMITH has received instructions to sell by

auotion, on the Ground, SATURDAY. November 12, at 3,

The above.
For fuithor particulars apply at the Rooms, 122, Ellzabeth

strcet. near King-street.
_ _

TO RAILWAY EMPLOYEES, INA'ESTORS, &c.

SNUG LETTING PROPERTY.

Kingsclear-road, Alexandria, close to the Railway Workshops,
aud Eveleigh Railway Station.

FOR UNRESERA'ED S4.LE.

W PRITCHARD and SON have received instruc
. tions to sell by auction, on the giound, MONDAY,

NOVEAIBER 7, nt half-past 4 o'elook.

Tyne Cottages, Nos. 40,42, and 44, Kingsclear-road, a few
yards from Henderson-ioad, Alexandria, built of brick
on stouo foundation, with slated roofs

No. 40 contains 4 rooms and outofflees.

No. 42 and 44 contain two rooms each, with kitchen, _c,
asphalted yards, and eveiy convenience.

Let at most moderate rents to first-class tenants.

Terms of a most liberal chai gc ter may be made._
PRELIMINARY ADVERTISEMENT.

MORT and CO., Limited, in conjunction with Mr.

BOURKE, of MURRUMBURRAH, have received instruc-

tions from the Executors of the estate of the Inte Hon. JOHN
NAGLE RYAN, M.L. C, to oller for SALE bv Auction, in Sydney,
at a future date of w hlch due notico will bo given.

Tho well-known BALLYRYAN ESTATE, containing
about 9000 aores of the richest of tho far-famod

BURROAVA PLAINS AGRICULTURAL LANDS.

For particula« of title, apply to

Messrs. SLATTERY and HEYDON,
Solicitors, Sydney.

Any further Information can be obtained on application to

MORT and CO., Limited,
i » Sydney; or

I -
JOHN BO UKE,

%
_

. RM urrumburrah.

,!
- TO CAPITALISTS. TO DAIRY FARMERS.

TO AGRICULTURISTS.

TO FRUITGROWERS. FOR VITICULTURE.

CELEBRATE!) ESTATE, BROWNLOW HILL, CAMDEN.

Grand Subdivision of 1600 Aerea or more Alluvial Meadows,
undulating ridges, richly grassed, cleared, and subdivided in

l8 suitable Homesteads.

Possession obtainable on 1st January, 1888.

Adjoining the Properties of A. Bennett, Esq.; AV, H, Paling,

Esq. ;
F. W. A. Downes, Esq.; T. Dawson, Esq. ; and Camden

Park, with other noted Estates.

DL. DYMOCK, Auctioneer, Kiama (in conjunction
. with Messrs. Richaidson and AVicnch, Sydney), has re-

ceived instructions from the Exooutors of the late J. F. Downes,

Esq.,
of Brownlow Hill, Camden, to seU by publie auction, at

Toll's Hotel, Camden, on

FRIDAY, 11th NOVEMBER, 1887,
at 2 o'clock prompt,

, The following grand subdivision of this noted estate, as

follow Bl

Lot 1.-180 acres rich meadows, with homestead highly
improved, adjoining the residence of Alfred Bennett,
Esq.-a magnificent block

Lot 2.-90 acres, -with homestead, richly grassed, with

timber shelter and superior aspect

Lot 3.-100 acres, highly cultivated,
homestead thereon,

with timber reserve
(a few acres), and adjoining

Lot 2

Lot 4.--80 acres, cleared and richly grassed, with undu-

lating land, adjoining deep creek of permanent water

Lot 5.-80 acres meadow land, with frontage to Mount

Hunter Cieek
LotO.-65 acres, adjoining lot 5, same frontage and

quality

Lot 7.-40 acres, adjoining Lot
0,

ditto ditto ditto

Lot 8.-95 acres, with homesteed, splendidly subdivided
and highly cultivated, at rear of Lots 7 and 9

Lot 9.-55 acres, adjoining Lot 7,
meadow land to Mount

Hunter Creek

Lot 10.-70 acicB, meadow land, same frontage as previous
Lot, rickly-grnssed, with homestead

Lot 11.-100 acres, high state of cultivation, well sub-
divided, and attractively placed

Lot 12.-70 acres, adjoining" Lot -, superb land
Lot 13.-70 anrcs, frontage to Mount Hnnter Creek, level

meadow and rich box ridge, all clcaied
Lot 14.-80 acres, at i ear of Lot 13, homestead thereon,

rich land, level and undulating
Lot 15.-85 acros, rich hollow sheltered farm, grassy and

highly productive
Lot 16.-60 acres, continuation of Lot 15, and same

charactei

Lot 17.-100 acres, meadow and box ridge, all grassed and

cultivated, with homestead, frontago to Mount Hunter
Cieok

Lot l8.-120acies, adfoinlng Lot 17, meadow land, with
background of rich bush, grassed throughout and
timber land.

TERMS OPTIONAL :

CASH or ONE-SIXTH CASH deposit, a further one-sixth in
cish on or bcfoieJlst December next, and balance mav remain
secured on the property for 5 yeal s at b* per cent, interest per

annum, payable half-yearly ;
or

25 percent. Deposit; 2*ipei cent, on or before Slst December,
1887 ;

and the remaining half as above provided.

PLAN in course of pieparation by Messrs. PIKE and OWEN,
Surveyors, Sydney.

Lithographs on apphcutlon to the Auctioneers.

F. W. A. Downes, Eso., on the Estate, will show intending
purchasers the Property.

Solicitors to the Estate

Mejsrs. SPAIN and MOORE,
Exchango, Sydney.

The Auctioneers, in placing these valuable Farms in the
market for public competition, beg to point out the high quality
of the land for the cultivation of luceme, maire, and other pro-
duce, and that their situation íb convenient for the »upplv of
fresh food to the metropolis, being only about 4 miles from
CAMDEN, und thence by tram and train.

Brownlow Hill Is surrounded bv Residential and othei first
class Properties, now in the hands of the energetic and enter-

prising gentlemen mentioned above, whese efforts and oapltal
cannot fall to bring the Camden District to the front, and its
land» to a "high state of productiveness and prout.

The Estate has been subdivided carefully into arcas ranging
from 40 to 180 acres, so as to suit all olassea of buyers, andas it

, no?SOT Publle salei by order of the trustees of the wiU of the
late J. F. Downos, EBq., the opportunity of acquiring a farm in
euch a noted and advancing distuot should bo availed of at the
coming auotion. It may be mentioned that the Camden Co

operntive Dairy Factory is in cohibo of election close to the boun-
dary of this proporty, a stop which Is likelj to bo followed by

other similar
enterprises, showing the high esteem entertained by

capitalista for the rich oharacter of the Camden Diatrict.

STEAMER EA1MA PYFRS.

BRUNKERand "WOLFE have received instructions
to Bell by auotion, at their

offices, 3J, Castlereagh-streot
Sydney, on THURSDAY, November 3,1887, at; !! o'cloek,

'

lhe steamer Emma Pyers, built on the Richmond River
In 1886, frainewoik of haidvvood, engines hlgh-prea

¡V?*"*;' ,2"l""h*p*' h> halliday Bros.
; register tonnage,

49-17-100 tons, together with all gear, _o., as ahe now
l'cs at her anchorage In Gore's Bay, Darling Harbour.

Thle steamer waa built esuoolally for the Northern Rivers
gram trade, and carries abDut «0 toas on an unusually email

draught, undorfift.

_TERMS AT SALE.

m O . D A Y"5-- Ï7Â N*_T-SALE".
-B- Eastborough Estate, Mount Druitt.

SPECIAL TRAIN, 1.18 p.m. Freetioketa.

RICHARDSON and WRENCH.

,^ï_të3ïffir*
MONDAY, 3í»t OOTOBEtt,

at llo'olookft.m.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

Ex Recent Ant»»-.

BOOTS and SHOES,

.ALL NEW anA SEASONABLE GO,0_9.

LADIES' LASTING E. S., «earn to toe

Ditto ditto, with low heels

Ditto ditto, with patent toocaps
Ditto VAMP BUTTON BOOTS

Ditto ditto Mook Glovo LACE BOOTS
Ditto BOOTS, mook glace E.S., seam to toe

Ditto DERBY SHOES, mock glove and mock glace
,

Ditto OXFORD SHOES, ditto

WOMEN'S GLACE E.8. SHOES, mock lace

Ditto Levant Vamps, mook buttons

Ditto GLACE BUTTON BOOTS
Ditto FRENCH KID E.S. BOOTS.

. . ._ ,

GIRLS' and WOMEN'S BOOTS, E.S., in mock kid, levant,

eatlnetto, and mook glove kid

Children's PATENT E.S. BOOTS

Ditto Kid E.S. BOOTS

Ditto Kid Tie and Stiap BOOTS
Ditto Kid Patent Tie and Stiup BOOTS
CHILDREN'S and WOMEN'S LEVANT BOOTS
Ladles' House BOOTS

Men'« Kid E.S. BOOTS

Ditto Button Goloshed ditto

Ditto Kid Laco Calf Goloshed

Ditto Cloth Top, Enamcllod and Goloshed
Ditto Glove Kid, E. S.

Ditto Glovo Kid Oxford and Derby 8hoc9

To Boot and Shoo Manufacturer»,, Dealer«, Shipper«,

Stoiekoopcrs, Sec

HARRIS and ACKMAN have received instructions

to sell the ABOVE BY AUCTION, at the NEW AUCTION
MART, 199, PITT-STREET, on MONDAY NEXT, 81»t OCTO-

BER, at 11 o'clock.

_._ TERMS AT SALE;_,
i TUESDAY, lsTNOVEMBER, at 11 a.m.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

Under Instructions from the Importer«1.

150 Boxes Apollo SCHIEDAM CANDLES
50 ditto Eclipso PARAFFIN CANDLES, A.F.

120 ditto ELEME RAISINS, A.F.

120 ditto MUSCAT DATES, A.F! .

60 Cases JAMS

50 ditto Pink's MARMALADE
75 Boxes LAUNDRY SOAP

100 ditto GEELONG ditto

15 Cases SAFETY MATCHES, small size

11 ditto BAKING POWDER

4 ditto CHEESE
,

120 Bags NEW "E\LAND MALT
20 Barrels TASMANIAN HOPS

1 Tank BARCELONA NUTS

35 Sacks Finest CHILI WALNUTS. New Fruit

100 Cases BasV PALE ALE, quarts
100 Ditto LAGER BEER

600 Ditto Eugene do Lange COGNAC
500 ditto MeciiB* KEY BRAND GENEVA

15 Quarter-casks PORT and SHERRY.

To Wholesalo and Retail Groceries, Provedores, Hotel Pro-

prietors, Storeiecpers, Shippers, Dealers, &o.

HARRIS and ACKMAN will soil the above BY AUC-

TION, at tbo NEW AUCTION MART, 199, PITT-STREET,
on TUESDAY NEXT, 1st NOVEMBER, at 11 o'olock a.in.

TERMS AT SALE. _

TUESDAY', 1st NOVEMBER,
.

at 11 a.m.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

5600 BAGS and POCKETS QUEENSLAND and COLONIAL
"

' SUGARS.

(Whites, Yellows, and Browns.)

To Merchants, Wholesalo Grocers, Confectioners, Shippers,

Country Storekecpeis, &c.

HARRIS and ACKMAN havo received instruotions to

sell tho ABOVE BY AUCTION, at the NEW AUCTION
MART, 199, PITT-STREET," on TUESDAY NEXT, 1st NO-

VEMBER, at 11 o'clock.

TERMS AT SALE.

THE NEW AUCTION MART,-199, PITT-STREET.

TUESDAY, 1st NOVEMBER,
at half-past 2 o'clock in the afternoon.

SALE BY AUCTION
of

ENGLISH and COLONIAL-MADE FURNITURE,
OVERMANTELS, MIRRORS, &c,

including
DRAWING-ROOM SUITES, in walnut, upholsteied in figured

velvet, silk, repp, silk and plusn, Seo.

CABINETS, in walnut and ebonite, with bevelled mirrors, Seo.

Walnut Occasional, Loo, Sutherland, and Card Tables, Work
Tables

'

Ebonlsed and Walnut Occasional Chairs.
WALNUT INLAID CHIFFONIERS, with marble tops
Carpet Croquet and Tolding Chairs

SQUARE and ROUND WHATNOTS, Octagon Centre Tables
Gipsy Tables, Footstools, Music Canterburies
CARVED DINING-ROOM SUITES, upholstered In morocco

AMERICAN ASH EXTENDING TABLES, 8, 10, and 12 feet

CEDAR DINING-TABLES, with spare leave?, Sec

Balustittde-top BOOKCASES, In polished cedar, with plate-glas»

doors,
enclosed cuoboards, Sec,

Hat and Umbrella Stands, in oak, walnut, and mahogany,
KITCHEN TABLES and DRESSERS, CEDAR and PINE

MEAT SAFES, &c.
,

PEDESTAL WRITING-TABLES, in cedar, oak, and mahogany
COAL VASE8, with scoops, brass-mounted
8EWLNG MACHINES

Butlers' Ti ays and Stanrli, Brackets

POLISHED BEDROOM SUITES, in ash, walnut, _c, compris-
ing Wardrobe, Pair Toilets, Chairs, Towel-rail, and Pedestal

Cupboard complete
CEDAR WARDROBES, double and single, with break fronts,

&o.

PAIRS of TOILETS, in ash, walnut, _o.-Duchess, equare

shaped, &c.

Marble-top Withstands, Towel Rails, Commodes

Bedroom Chairs, cane-seated
,

\

Mirrors and Overmantels, In black and gold, walnut, -c, Seo.
Also

Nickel and Brass Mounted ENAMELLED BEDSTEADS, half
tester and Four-post. '

To Furniture Warehousemen, Ladles and Gentlemen Furnishing,
Private Buyers generally.

HARRIS and ACKMAN have received instruotions to

arrange the above CLEARANCE SALE BY AUCTION, at
the NEW AUCTION MART, 199, PITT-STREET, on TUESDAY

next, 1st KOVEMBER, at half-past 2 o'clock in the afternoon.

TERMS AT SALE.

H

THE NEW AUCTION MART, 199, PITT-STREET.

WEDNESDAY, 2nd NOVEMBER,
at 11 o'clock a.m.

SALE BY AUCTION
of

21 AMERICAN BUGGIES. WAGGONS, Sec,

comprising
JUMP-SEAT TOP BUGGY

AMERICAN EXPRESS WAGGONS, with pole and shafts

WAGGONETTES, fitted complete
FAR ERS' WAGGONS, four

springs, with brake«
WEBSTER CARTS, open and with top
SINGLE BUGGIES, open and with top

BRACKET-FRONT TOP BUGGY, without brake
DITTO OPEN BUGGY, without brako

PIANO-BODY TOP BUGGY, with shafts
ICE CREAM CARTS.

To Coachbuilders, Piivato Gentlemen, Carriage Proprietors,
Caterers, Storekeepers, Shippcis, Dealers, Sec

ARRIS and ACKMAN have received instruotions to
sell the above BY AUCTION, at tho NEW AUCTION

MART, 199. PITT-STREET, on WEDNESDAY Next, 2nd

NOVEMBER, at 11 o'olock a.m.

_TERMS AT SALE._-_
THE NEW AUCTION MART, 199, PITT-STREET.

WEDNESDAY, 2nd NOVEMBER,
at half-past 2 o'clock in the afternoon.

ATTRACTIVE SALE BY AUCTION
of

,
ELEGANT PIANOFORTES

lu

WALNUT, BLACK and GOLD,
and

EBONITE.

E¿ recent arrivals.

SUPERIOR PIANOFORTES in WALNUT and EBONY, by the

old-established firm of Rudolph Ibach Sohn, all full
trichord,

oottage, 7 octaves, A to A
WALNUT COTTAGE PIANOFORTES, by Mentill
WALNUT UPRIGHT GRAND PIANOFORTES, by Straus»

EBONY and GOLD ditto, by Erard, of London
VERY FINE ITALIAN WALNUT COTTAGE PIANOFORTES,

overstrung, 7 ootaves, extra strong iron-framed, by J. Gor
stenberuor of Liognit/.

MAGNIFICENT EBONITE and GOLD PIANOFORTES, over-

strung, spocially made to withstand the Australian climate,
on the Lipp model, bv Q. Simon, Stuttgart

ELEGANT PIANOFORTES, in WALNUT. BLACK and GOLD,
Sec, by Stolle, of Dresden, embracing all tho latest improve-
ments

WALNUT PIANOS, triohord oblique, by Franko, Leipzig,
in

ii on-bound frame, and with check repeater action

To Musical Insti ument Vendors, Pianoforte Manufacturers,
Shippers, Dealers, &c.

HARRIS and ACKMAN will soil the above BY
AUCTION, at the NEW AUCTION MART, 199, PITT

STREET, on WEDNESDAY NEXT, 2nd NOVEMBER, at half

past 2 o'olock in the afternoon.

TERMS AT SALE.

THURSDAY, 3rd NOVEMBER,
at H a.m.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

Under Instructions from the Importers.

25 PACKAGES GENERAL IRONMONGERY, See.,
comprising

Cruets, Teapots, Japanned and Galvanised Tubs, Bucket«
Tea, Coffee, and Cocoa Oi-nsj Hot Water Carrier«
Wiro Di»h Covers, Flv Traps, Lanterns
Hubs, Spokes, Pitcher Top Slhei Dening Co.'s Pump»
Counter and Shop Twine.

To
Ironmongers, Storekeepers, Shippers, Dealer», &o., &o.

HARRIS and AOKMAN will SELL the above BY

«__-"_t,0TION*
at thB NEW AUCTION MART, 199, PITT

STREET, ou THURSDAY NEXT, 3rd NOVEMBER at II
a.m.

^

TERMS At'saLE

THüB9_.4Y,18r_ JÇOf_M_S_,
at 11 o'clock a.m.

, FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

¡

Under Instructions from the Consignee».

Ex Illawarra, from London.

80 Bales WALL PAPER
10 Ditto HALL PAPER.

To Oil and Colour "Warehousemen, Fainter«, DeCOTStOIl,

Shippers, Dealers, &c.

HARRIS and ACKMAN will SELL the »bore BY
AUCTION, at the NEW AUCTION MAHT, 199, PIT'-j

STREET, on THURSDAY NEXT, 3rd NOVEMBER, st li

o'clock a.m.

TERMS AT SALE.

.THURSDAY, 8rd NOVEMBER, at U a.m.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

63 OASES FANCY GOODS. CRICKETING MATERIALS, SCO.,

comprising
5 cases GLA8S JUGS

- 2 casks OPAL MUGS t

10"caBes WINES
2 ditto I. R. BALLS
4 ditto CHINA TUMBLERS

25 ditto LAMP CHIMNEYS
5 ditto CRICKET BAGS

10 ditto COBBETT'S BATS
&o., &c, &c.

To Fancy Repositories. Cricket Warehousemen, Gua» and China
Dealers, Shippers, Sec.

HARRIS and AOKMAN will SELL tho above BY

AUCTION, at the NEW AUCTION MART, 199, PITT
STREET, on THURSDAY NEXT, 3rd NOVEMBER, at li
a.m.

. TERMS AT SALE.

THURSDAY, 8rd NOVEMBER, at 11 a.m.

'
'

- FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

Under .instructions from the Importer».

10 cases MEAT CHOPPERS
12 d.tto WASHING MACHINES

9 ditto MINCERS
40 ditto ITALIAN BROOMS, F.W., poltehed and wired

0 ditto SHOE-BRUSHES, each 50 dozen

8 ditto CLOCK LAMPS i

10 ditto ROLLER-BLINDS, 40 and 48 inch .

2 ditto HOT WATER DISHES, with earthenware pan»
11 ditto CRUETS (revolving)
10 ditto Bost ROUND and OVAL TUBS

0 ditto
Single

and Double-barrelled GUNS
60 coils WIRE NETTING
10 cases DISH-OOVERS
15 ditto BRADFORD TRUNKS in nest»

5 ditto HASH DISHES
40 CARBON FILTERS

180 bags GERMAN CEMENT.

To Ironmongers, Builders. Controoto'rs, Storekeepers, Shipper»,
Dealers, &c.

HARRIS and ACKMAN will soil tho above BY
AUCTION, at tho NEW AUCTION MART, 199, _ n_»

STREET, on THURSDAY next,
3rd NOVEMBER, at 11 a.m.

-_"_' "TERMS AT SALE.

THURSDAY, 3rd NOVEMBER,
*

.' i at 11 o'olock a m. .

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

On account of whom it may concern,
. with all faults.

/
._

,

fl Bale3 SEAMING TWINE.

To Grocers, Ironmongers, Storekeepers, Dealers, Seo., Ac.

HARRIS and ACKMAN will sell the above by
AUCTION, nt tho NEW AUCTION MART, 199, PITT

STREET, on THURSDAY' next, 3rd NOVEMBER, at 11 o'clook
a.m. N

'

TERMS AT SALE.

THE NEW AUCTION MART,

199, PITT-STREET.
"

THURSDAY, 3id NOVEMBER,
at

half-past
2 o'cloolt in the afternoon.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

15 CASES MARBLE MANTELPIEOESVand FENDERS,
GRATES, TILES, Sec,/

comprising
Carved Mantels in Statuary and Veined Marble, Sicilian Mostelsf,

Carved Arch. Moulded 'Truss, Moulded Shelf, &c, Sec.

Fenders In Sicilian Marble, Sec

To Marble Masons. Builders, Contractors, Gentlemen
-. Building, _c, Seo.

HARRIS and ACKMAN will soil the above BY

AUCTION, at the NEW AUCTION MART, 199, PITT

STREET, on THURSDAY next, 3id NOVEMBER, at half-past
2 o'clook In the afternoon.

} TEEMS AT SALE.

THE NEW AUCTION MART,
199, PITT-STREET.

FRIDAY, 4th NOVEMBER,
at 11 o'clock a.m.

MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY

and

ATTRACTIVE SALE BY AUCTION
of

189 PACKAGES
MODERN and ANTIQUE

JAPANESE ART PRODUCTIONS.

Under instructions from the Consignees.

Ex s.a. Chingtu, from Hongkong. ,

THIS 8PLENDID SHIPMENT
? ' includes

RARE CURIOS and ART OBJECTS
of

UNEQUALLED GRANDEUR
and the

MOST COSTLY CHARACTER.

THE COLLECTION

J
comprises in the Leading Line»

JAPANESE WICKERWORK.
OFFICE, SCHOOL, JINKO, Square and Round BASKETS
Race, Lunoheon, and Picnic Baskets

CLOTHES BASKETS, Nngato Plate Baskets
Tea, Ytrùo, Tesagl Baskets *

Sec, Sec, Sec,

EAMBOO WARES.
CANES, PAPER KNIVES, STRAW BOXES, Baskets, Glove and

Handkerchief Boxes, Brackets, TABLE MATS, TRAYS,
CAKE BASKETS, Cigar-holders, Bamboo

Blinds,
Card-re-

ceivers, Sec, &c.

PORCELAIN and EARTHENWARE.
Owari, Imarl, and Kutani TEA SETS of 0, 15, and 31

pieeesj
Fancy-shaped Teapots, Saki Bottles, Lamp-Btands, FIN

LACQUERED and ENAMELLED VASES, Smokers'
Sets,

Double Covered Tei JArs, Cups, Butter Dishes, OWARI and

1MARI Toilet Sets, Blue Cylinder Vasos
; Green, Blue, and

Black Bottlo Vases
;

Red Vases, OWARI SHELL PLATES,
Covered Jars, Smoking Sets, Await Cups and Saucer»

(yellow), KUTANI WATER BOTTLES, PLATES, BOWLS.
VASES, and SAUCERS.

SILKS and SILK EMBROIDERIES.
Ladies' and Gent.'s WHITE SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

Smoking Coats, Smoking Cups, EMBROIDERED BED-
COVERS with PILLOWS to match, Ladies' CRAPE
SHAWLS, Embvoideied DRESSING GOWNS, Assorted
Silk HANDKERCHIEFS, Pincushions, BEST EMBROI-
DERED SCREENS, throo and four fold, In Silk, Satin,
Cotton, and Volvot

;
gold and sith embroideries, hand-painted,

See., &c
; Largo Crape Pictures, Silk Balls, VERT HAND-

SOME KAKIMONO, in (ino silks, ootton, Embroidered

SILK .with figures and vlows. Gold-embroidered Pictures.

Sec, Sec.
'

PAPER GOODS.
PAPER LANTERNS, PARASOLS, Folding and Open Fans.

PAPER SCREENS, Pressed Gold and Silver Crape, Light
and Dark Blue Pink, and other colours

Firo-grate Fans, on Stands

LARGE GARDEN PARASOLS, 8ft.

JAPANESE TOY'S!.

PAPER KITES, largo and small, with Bamboo .lalla

Dressed Dolls, Feathered Cupids
JAPANESE MASKS, Assorted Injects ¡n Boxes

STORKS, Butterflies, Spinning Tops, Monkeys
Assorted Animals and Birds (fc.itheied)
TOY' CAGES in Bamboo Wai e, Bows and Arrows

Fancy-Silk Balls, Toy Cabinets, Eggs and Chickens
,

GREEN FROGS, Toy Kitchenwaro, Feathered Eagles
White Storks, Glass Boxes, 'Toy Baskets .

FEATHERED HERON'S, PARROTS, and HAWKS.

BRONZE WARES.
CRESSETS, LAMPS, Aitistic Bronzes in Sets
TEA POTS, Candleîticks, Paper Cutters
BRONZE FIGURES, Pheasants. Poultry, Sec, Sec

INLAID GOLD and SILVER VASES of the most elaborate de-
'

scilption.
'

Tortolseehell Ash Trays. Lacqueied Tables
Miniature Lncqucied Cabinets, Fans
FANS In Great

Variety,
Brocaded Boxes.

To Trade Buyers, Ait Collcctou, Curio Dealers, Silk Mercers
limey RopoBltoiiee, Ladles and Gentlemen Furnishing.
Storekeepers, Dealers, Sec.

,

HARRIS and ACKMAN oro in receipt of instructions

orr,T.T1", »ho CONSIGNEES t0 6eII the llb SPLENDID
8HIPMENT of JAPANESE ART PRODUCTIONS and CURIOS,
at theNEW AUCTION MART, 109, PITT-STREET, on FRIDAY
next, 4th NOVEMBER, at 11 o'clook a.m.

DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUES mo In course of preparation,
and may bo obtained at tho

OFFICES of tho AUCTIONEERS.

ON VIEW THURSDAY', 3rd NOVEMBER.

_ TERMS AT SALE.

EXTRAORDINARY AUCTION SALE

of

INDENT OF SUMMER DRAPERY
in

MANCHESTER and LINEN GOODS
FURNISHING and DRESS GOODS

HOSIERY, MERCERY, STAYS, and UNDERCLOTHING

HATS, CLOTHING, TWEEDS,
&c. Sec.

On aeeount and at tho risk of tho Importors.
To cover advances and close bank accounts.

KELLETT and ALFORD huvo been favoured with

.,._ .nrtfuotJoM.y-lohiuo hnp.-pi-.ive'. lo sell by auction.«»
their Boom«, 14, Barraok-itiect, NEA'T TUESDAY at II

Invoice» of new good«, as above.
'

Particulars Monda?.
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Auction Bales.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1.

To Gentlemen Furnishing, Private Buyers, Furniture Warehouse-
men, Commerce Brokers, and otncrs.

"REGULAR WEEKLY UNRESERVED SALE BY" AUCTION
of

SUPERIOR COLONIAL-MADE FURNITURE,
oiuiprising

ELEGANT CEDAR and PINE BEDROOM SUITES
COMBINATION and PORTABLE CHESTS DRAWERS
BREAKI'RO.VT and SINGLE WARDROBES, AV. Ö. Doon

-

SIDEBOARDS, CHIFFONIERS
CEDAR and PINE CHESTS DRAAVERS

. BOOKCASES, PAIRS TOILETS
DINING and TOILET TABLES
C15DAR and PINE SAFES

WASHSTANDS, CHIFFONIER SAFES
KITCHEN DRESSERS, TABLES

&c, Sec, &e.

ELEGANT DRAAVING-ROOJl SUITE3
OLEOGRAPHS, ENGRAVINGS
FLOOR OILCLOTH, COIR MATTING
AMERICAN HORSE HOOKERS

M&c.,
Sec, Sec

ILLS and PILE havo received instructions to sell
the above hy, auction, at their Rooina. ISO, Pitt-dtrcet,

on TUESDAY, November 1, nt 11 o'clock.

*

TERMS CASH.

._NO RESERVE._
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3.

To Gentlemen Furnishing. Private Buyers, Furniture Ware-

housemen, Commission Brokers, and Others.

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE and IMPORTANT
UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION

of

ELEGANT and VALUABLE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
at

CARRINGTON-TERRACE,

Dowling-street, Mooro Park, near Cleveland-street,
the residence of

% Captain SOLIMAN,
comprising

MAGNIFICENT AA'ALNUT UPRIGHT GRAND PIANO, with
all latest Improvement«, by Gora and Kelltnan

ELEGANT AA'ALNUT DRAWING-ROOM SUITE, upholstered
In fancy cretonne, with plush borders

WALNUT and MAHOGANY OCCASIONAL TABLES
ELEGANT INLAID AVALNUT CHIFFONIER, marble top,

plntc-glassback, sides, mid doors

INLAID AVALNUT AVIIATNOTSand CORNER, CUPBOARDS
BOLID WALNUT TOLDING-CHAIRS, upholsterod
ELEGANT OVERMAN

I
ELS and PIER GLASSES

OIL PAINTINGS, CHROMOS, ENGRAVINGS

BOHEMIAN GLASS VASES and ORNAMENTS
DRESDEN CHINA and SAXON ART FIGURES
JAPANESE WISES, BOHEMIAN LUSTRES
ELEGANT ELECTRO-PLATED WARE

MASSIVE AVALNUT DINING-ROOM SUITE, covered in

maroon leather

SOLID OAK EXTENSION DINING-TABLE
MAGNIFICENT OAK SIDEBOARD, bevelled p. g. back,

statuary shelves, collai ette, &e.

BOOK-CASES, DINNER AA'AGGON

CUTLERY, CHINA, GLASSAVARE

DINNER, BREAKFAST, and DESSERT SERVICES.

ELEGANT BLACK and BRASS HALF-TESTER BEDSTEADS,
extending foot-ialls, spring mattrcssoB, bedding, ire

MAGNIFICENT BREAK-FRONT AVARDROBE, centre plate,.
£ glosa door

HANDSOME MAHOGANY and BIRCH TOILETS, marble top«,
tilo bucks .

GENT.'S.AV.VRDROBES, P. G. doora

ELEGANT BEDROOM OCCASIONAL SUITE, upholstered in
Marone and Old Gold Plush

CHESTS DRA AVERS AVASIISTAND»
ELEGANT nANIJ-PAlNTED TOILET WARE
TAPESTRY" CURTAINS. HOUSE LINEN
SEWING MACHINE, PERAMBULATOR
BRUS8ELS and TAPESTRY CARPETS

STAIR CARPET, WOOL MATS
OAK HALL FURNITURE
KITCHEN and LAUNDRY UTENSILS

See., _c.

FIRST-CLASS HORSE, BUGGY, and HARNESS.

MILLS and PILE have hecniavonred with instructions
from Captain Solimán to soil by auction, at his Rcildcnoe,

Cnrrlngton-torraec, Dow ling-street, near Cleveland-street, on

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3, at li o'clock,
The whole of lila

ELEGANT and VALUABLE
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS.

FIRST-CLASS HORSE, BUGGY, and HARNESS,
&c, &c.

-'"* INSPECTION INVITED.

'

Descriptive Catalogues on
application.

ON VIEAV WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, ,

^

and
! MORNING OF SALE.

TERMS, CASH.

._NO RESERA'K.-_
FRIDAY', NOVEMBER 4.

To Grocers, Wine and Spirit Merchants, Storekeepers, Shippers,
and Others.

IMPORTANT UNRESERA'ED SALE BY AUCTIOM
of

i SUPERIOR BREAKFAST CONGOU, halve« and boxe«
'

r CANNED FRUITS. HOPS

¡ OILMEN'S STORES, COFFEE
And GENERAL GROCERIES.

Full particulars In future issue. -

MILLS and PILE havo rccoivod instructions to sell by
auction, ut their Rooms, 130, Pitt-street, on FRIDAY,

November 4, at 11 o'clock,

Oilmen's stores and general groceries

AVincB and splilrs

&c., &c.

_TERMS AT SALE._._
POSTPONED

at tho request of intending buyers, owing to vessel not having
completod discharge of cai go, till

TUESDAY, NOA'EMBER I,
_

,

nt the

CITY MART,
at li o'clock.

MAY NEAVTON, Clipper,

Three-masted Schooner,
219 Tons Register,

now discharging a cargo of sugar from Mackay at Fagan'«
wharf, Darling Harbour.

FOR ABSOLUTE SALE.

By order of the Administrator in the Estate of the late

A Captain A. Newton.

J ?¡'"RASER and CO. will sell by auction, as above,
- Tho Clipper Schooner

" MAY NEAVTON.

_Particulars at Rooms.
-_

WEDNESDAY, NOA'EMBER a."",

TEAS
*

2J70 BAGS and MATS SUGAR
OILMEN'S STORES
GROCERIES
PRESERVED FISH
PROVISIONS, Sec. &c.

!

FRASERand CO. will Bell the above bv auction, at tho

City Mart, on AVE DNESDAY. November 2, at 11 o'clook.

WEDNESDAY, November 2.

at the

City Mart, at 3 o'clock.

TIMBER SALE.

CARGOES AS ARRIA'ING.

"¡."¡tlculars lu Catalogues. _

v

Bv order of Consignees.
'

ERASER
and CO. will sell hy auction, as above.

A million feet of timber.

_

See Catalogues now issuing._
THURSDAV, NOVEMBER 17,

at the

CITY MART,
at 11 o'clock.

COLONIAL BARQUE ELLEN.

*?

ABSOLUTE SALE.

Register 409 tons, cairles 740 tons of coal on a
foreign voyage on

a diaft of 16ft. lOIn, was built at St. John's, N.B.. in 1805,

was thoroughly overhauled and re-coppered in July, 1884,

goes to sea with 150 tons ballast, eau tow from Sydney with

40 tons -tlffcning, has complete suit of »ails, and is
fairly

found in blocks mid gear.

Now lying at Ncwcostle ; open for inspection and ready for im-
mediate employment.

The A'cesel has boen laid up here since Î6th April, 1886.

TJ1RASER and CO. will sell by auction, as above.

The barque
ELLEN,

,

' '

_in excellent condition._ _"

'

On the Premisos, 26, Bettington-street. Miller's Point.

PJ.
SHOPPEE will sell by public auction, without

. reaerve. on MONDA A', October 31, nt 11 a.m. sharp,

A Bupenorlot of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, comprising

pier glae», eideboaid, tables, chair«, cutlery, crockery,

wardrobe, tubular bcdBtcad, spring mutti ess, bedding,

splendid toilet pair and tollot
act, safe, «love, kitchen

utensil«, and »undries. .

'

T«rms cash. Inspection invited This Day and Morning of Bale.

_HOUSE to LET.
_

"~

UNDER DIStRAINTEOR BENT.

HOUSEHHLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS,
comprising

Piano, Oval Table, Chiffonier, Chairs. Bookcase and Book«
,

Pictures, Mirror, Sofa, Tablea, Di csser

EhMtTopalated Ware, Sideboard, Crockery, tee, Sec.
~~

NS. COHEN and CO. have received,
instructions

. to sell by PUBLIC AUCTION, on the Premises, corner

of Botany and Little Hutchinson atrcet», Surry Hill», on MON-
DAY, 1st November, at li o-'clook.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and effect»,*
as above.

_Terms, cash.

--?-*âi*rî_i-)nrôn_r^E^rTXg

T ENEHAN and CO. w11*, sell by auctfon. at 17.
1 i 19, and 21, Gcorgo-atreet Weat, on

MONDAY, October
81,

at 11 o'clook,
A gi eat and Biiperior

lot of building material», Jolatlntr.
scantling, studding, rafter», lining

and flooring board»!

plutoglai» »hop front», Frenen o»»«raenU, doon, win-

dows, »a«hes, grate», mantel», 1200 Bangor »late», UOO
slieot» corrugatod iron, 280,000 brtok«, baMeeurso,
Btono, load, Seo., Seo.

Ofllco-«1, Goulburn and George street«.

On MONDAY Next, the 31st Instant, at 11 o'clock «harp.

To GENTLEMEN FURNISHING, FANCY GOODS and

CHINA WAREHOUSEMEN, DEALERS, &c.

Unreserved Open Displayed Sale

FANCY CHINA WARE,
in

Tea, Dinner, and Dessert Service»

ELECTROPLATED mid GILT WARE
in

Cruets, Centrepieces. Flower Stands, Sec
LADIES' LEATHER BAGS mid RETICULES
CHINA VASES. FANCY LAMPS, &c. -

TABLE SETS, Sec

Just landed ex steamer Chusan.

CIIAS.
MOORE and CO. navo boen instructed to soil

by auction, at their Rooms, 123, Pltt-Btrcet,
ou MONDAY

next, Slst instant, at 11 o'clock sharp,
An open and displayed side of the above.

NO RESERVE.

Terms at salo.
Oil TUESDAY Next, 1st November, at li o'clock sharp.

To FURNISHING anti GENERAL IRONMONGERS,
CUTLERS," DEALERS, &c.

,

Important Unreserved Salo
of

» GENERAL IRONMONGERY,
in

HARDWARE, IIOLLOWARE, CUTLERY, SPADES, DÍSTON'S
SAWS, CURRYCOMBS, . HORSE-NAILS, AMERICAN

'

ENAMEL DUCK SEAMING TWINES, BRUSHWARE, &e.
Also,

On account of whom ¡t may concern,

'

34 SETS ROUND-EDGE TIRE STEEL.

WITHOUT ANY RESERVE.

CHAS.
MOORE and CO. hdvo been instructed to soil

by auétlon, at their Rooms, 123, PUt-streot, onTUKSPfiY'
next, 1st November, at 11 o'c.oct sharp,

An extensive consignment of the aoove.

NO RESERVE.'

Terms at »alo.

On WEDNESDAY Next, 2nd November,
at 11 o'clock

sharp. ,

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

TO WHOLESALE and RETAIL JEWELLERS, DIAMOND
MERCHANTS. CLOCK BUYERS, Sec.

Important Unreserved Sale
of -

a Choice Consignment of
DIAMOND GOODS

in Single-stone and Cluster Rings, Brooches,.

GOLD and SILVER JEWELLERY
in

New and Seasonable Lines.

Also, '/

on account and at risk of shippers,

SO CASES AMERICAN GOTHIC CLOCKS
in Rosewood and Black Walnut, assorted.

CHAS. MOORE and CO. have boen instructed to soil

by auction, at thoir Rooms, 123, Pltt-sticet, on WED-

NESDAY next, 2nd November, at 11 o'clock sharp,

A very choice shlpinont of the aboye, selected especially to

suit the trade.

,

- NO RESERVE.

_ TERMS AT SALE. _
On THURSDAY' Next, 3rd November,

ut 11 o'clock Bharp.

.To WAREHOUSEMEN, DRAPERS, LINEN MERCHANTS,
CLOTHIERS, _c.

Unreserved Sale of
Now and Seasonable Lines

in

MEN'S and BOYS' CLOTHING, HATS, SHIRTS
TABLE DAMASKS. NAPKINS, DIAPERS
CRISWDSOVS LONGCLOTIIS, WHITE and GREY SHEET-

INGS
HOCK, H. a, and TURKISH TOWELS
DRESS GOODS, PRINTS, CASHMERES

MEN'S and WOMEN'S HOSIERY, Sec

Just landed ex mull steamer Thames.

CHAS.
MOORE and CO. havoboon instructed by the

shippers to sell bv auction, at their Rooms, 123.' Pitt-atrect,
on THURSDAY"

noxt,
3rd Novcmbor, at 11 o'clock sharp,

'An extensive consignment of the above.

Full
particulars on Wednesday.

B

On FRIDAY noxt,
4th November, at 11 o'clook sharp.

?

TO FURNISHING and BEDDING WAREHOUSEMEN,
DEALKRS, Sec

Entirely
Unreserved Sale

. of . .

53 CASES IRON BEDSTEADS,
in

Four-post and Half-Tester, Oft. Bin. x 3ft. and 4ft. Oin.
in 2in. tubular, lin. posts, Seo.

AU3TRIAN CHAIRS, in l8 and 18J
CANE LOUNGES and CHAIRS, assorted

.

BAMBOO BLINDS, MATTINGS, &c.

Just landed ox lecont arrivals.

CHAS.
MOORE and CO. have boon instructed by the

shippers to soil bv auction, at their Rooms, 123, Fitt-strcet,
on FRIDAY'

next, 4th "November, at 11 o'clock »barp,
An extensive consignment of the above.

v Full particulars on Thursday._
REDFERN MARKETÍHEGENT-STREET, REDFERN,

THIS DAY, Satuidiiv, October 29th instant, at 2.30p.m.
ARNARD and CO. will sell by auction, on tho

premises, as above,
Drnpeiy, clothing, boots and shoes, tinware, fancy goods,

cutleiy, bedsteads, chosts of drawers, woshstands,

cliilloiiioit," couches, ch.iirs, household and cooking
utensils. No reserve, 'fenns, cash._^_

UNDER BILL OF SALE.-MONDAY, Octobor 31st instant,
on the Pi emile», 131, Morohead-sti-cet, Redfern.

To Boot and Shoe Manufacturer», Shopkeeper*, Dealers, &c, &c.

Cutting Pross, Rollers, Blocking Machine, Knives, Lasts, Uprights
Benches, Fixtures. Tweed, Splits, Sole Leather, Pegs, Grindery
Boots, Uppers, Patterns, Basils, Sewing Machines, Sec, Sec.

BARNARDand CO. aro instructed to sell by auction,
on the Premises,
The whole of the above '

No reserve Terms at sale.

Auctioneers' Omeo-100, Regent-stiect. Redforn._
ÏÏÏÏS DAY, 8 p.m., HOUSEIÍOLD FURNITURE.

DONALDSON
and CO. will sell at tho Lion Arcade,

184, King.stioct, Nowtowu, a quantity of useful household

furniture
and effects. Nu loservc._

"

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER i,
ut 11 a.m.,

at

121. MACQUARIE^STREET SOUTH.

UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION,
under instructions from Mrs. DOUGLAS,

s

of tho whole of her

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS.

, SWEET-TONED PIANOFORTE.

WALNUT DRAWING-ROOM SUITE, upholstered in Silk and
Wool Tapestry, with plush boulder«

BLACK and GOLD PIER GLASSES

CARPETS and HEARTHRUGS
POLISHED PINE BEDROOM SUITE
SUPERIOR CEDAR BEDROOM SUITE

Austrian Chairs, Fanden,, and Fire IronB,

Sec, Sec.

JAMES R. LAWSON bus rocoiyod instructions from

Mr«. DOUGLAS to «eil bv auction, on TUESDAY, Novcmbar

1, at 11 o'clock, at her residence, 121, MACQUARIE-STREET

SOUTH,
Tho whole of her HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and

EFFECTS.

_Without Resorve._
WEDNESDAY, November 2, at 2.80 p.m.

At SYDNEY ARCADE, King and George streets.

OFFICE DESK, PIGEON-HOLES

Linoleum, Tables, Chairs, Popular Educator, &o.

w M. CRANE, Jim., has received instructions to sell

bv auction, as above.
TERMS, CASH.

THURSDAY, 3id November, at 11 a.m.

At Leven Bank, Perrv-strcot, off Tuppcr-streot, MARRICK-

VILLE, not far from STANMORE.

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE SALE

of

VERY SUPERIOR

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS.

Magnificent KONISCH PIANO

Extremely Elegant OCCASIONAL SUITE, consisting
of Couch

and 4'Easv Chairs beautifully upholstered and stuffed with

best curled hair

BRUSSELS CARPET, l8 X 10
,

MAHOGANY HALL-STAND and 2 Chairs

MASSIVE CEDAR SIDEBOARDS. 8ft.

SPLENDID ALL-CEDAR BOOKCASE

MARBLE-TOP CHIFFONIER, 5ft.

Splendid Brcech-loadlng GUN

CEDAR WARDROBE, platc-glnss door

B aud G. Double Half-tester BEDSTEAD

Hair and Spring Mattresses

Single BEDSTEADS, Chests Drawer«

Kltoben and Laundry Requisite«

Tool«,
Poultry, &c.

Single-tested BUGGY, almost new, with Pole, Shafts, Lamp«,
B

Set Double HARNESS, Sec

WM. CRANE, Jun., has received instructions from

J. B. CARTER, Esq., who is removing to Goulburn,

to sell by auction,
on the promlies, as above.

_Terms, cash._
-_X__r^v^N_n_T"GOLD-MINIÑ_~COMPANY,

No Liability,

62, Castlcrcagh-stiejt, Sydnoy.

NOTICE I« hereby given that tile hharcs numbered hcrcunder

November, at
noon^or^non^-ment o^eaflj^

'

'

Logal Manager pro tem.

Shares Nos. 2001 to 3000,
3001 to 3500, 12,001 to 12,500,14.001

to 14,500, 15,101 to 15,200, 23,001 to 24,000, 0251 to 9500, 14,(01 to

14,800. __

nfo - _-"A~_~r~-L"A _f £> S ALE.

JL Eautborough Estate,
Mount Druitt.

SPECIAL TRAIN. 1.18 p.m. Frcetioket».
""__

.

_|
RICHARDbON and W'RENCH.

rSlHIÖ DAY, New Subdivision, N"örth Annandale. Call
-L for free steamar ticket». Sydney Smith, Ellsubcth-ttreet.

THIS DAY, SATURDAY, at 10 o'clock.
Morocco Leather Stiito, Austrian Furniture
AA'alnut Centre, Loo, Dining, and other Table»
Largo Cedar Sideboards, piuto-glaaB back
Bookcase, Carpots, Linoleums
BrasB-mountod Half-tester and Four-post Bedsteads and Bedding
Cedar Chests of Drawers, AVashstands and Sots
Dresser, Crockery, Glassware, Kitchen Utensils, and Sundries
Small Modol Printing Pi ess, Stores, Sec

JOHN P. LISTER will sell by auction, nt his Rooms,
, Jj!7**% Pi,tt:stï**1'

TIIIS I>AY> ftt '"
o'clock, Furniture, a«

above
; also lot of Ferns and Rock Lillet, at 12 o'olbck.

THIS DAY, ut 3.
A QUANTITY OF FURNITURE

suitable for largo or small houses.
Must bo sold THIS DAY, at 3.

Terms cash.
-

Carriage free after the sale.
Ladies can furnish cheaply here. Cartage free.

EDWARDFRENCH will
sell, at 3.

._OIHcc-Newtown Markets.
On MONDAY, nt 3 o'clock,

at tho Newtown Markets, Newtown.
Ladies' Sale-Crookcry, Drapery

Groceries,- Sundries,
,

for

UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE.

fjlDWARD PUEN OH will soil,
ns above, at 3.

J-I Consignments well managed. Cash ot once.

ON TUESDAY at 11,
at KENT A'lLLA, ROCKDALE, next station.

MAGNIFICENT LOT of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
SUITE, In velvet, Valuable Sholls

riANO. Broadwood, Vnluablo Ornaments
'

AUSTRIAN SUITE. AVator Colour Pictures

GENTLEMAN'S LIBRARY. Gun, 6 barrels, in case

EXHIBITION FILTER and Toil'Hcrviee
BRUSSELS CARPETS, Linoleums, &e.
STOATS complete, Cninphorwood Boxes

CHOICE GLASSWARE and Crockory
TAPESTRY CURTAINS, Tricycle, Sec, Sec

EAVARD
FRENCH will sell hv auction, at 11.

_Olllco-Newtown Markets,_
ON AVEDNESDAA*. nt 11.

At 57. CASTLEREAGlt-ST. South REDFERN.
8UPERIOR Household Furniture and Effects

DOUBLE Leather Suite, 15 pieces, In Mahogany"
HANDSOME Ptateglass Sideboard
MAHOGANY Telescope Table, 8 feet
VERY HANDSOME Bedroom Suite, bevel Class in oak
NICKEL-PLATED Bedsteads (bedding kapok)
DUCHESSE PAIR, bevel glasa, choice ware

BRUSSELS CARPET, Linoleum, Stair Carpets and Rod«
DRAWERS, Music, Cantcrbuiy, very handsome.

Furnishers
attend! grand clean new lot.

EDWARDFRENCH will sell hy nUetioh at 11.

_

_

OIHce-Nowtown Markets'

ON THURSDAY, at 3.

At the NEWTOWN MARKETS AUCTION ROOM.
STOCK-IN-TRADE of a GROCER.

All Now Good», together with

.

, ScoleB, Bins, Showcases, Lolly-jars, &c.
.

No Reserv'c. All will bo sold.

EDWARDFRENCH will sell as above, at 3
'

_' Sale managed. Cash at once. No ehoquos.

_,
THIS DAY, at 3, Rampant Lion, Church-street, Newtown.

The Furniture of Drawing, Dining, and four Bed Rooms
j also,

Van Harness, Sprlngonit, Step Ladders, end 50 lots sundries.

TOHN I. ASPINALL will sell by auction, na abovo.

PRELIMINARY AUCTION NOTICE.

CLARK and CO. wish to remind builders, contractors,
and others that they will hold an extensive sale

early
in

November next of

BUILDING MATERIAL, BRICKS, IRON, Seo.,
on the Ground, near Mr. Eggloton'» .

and St. Peters railway bridge,
of which due notice and particulars will be given.

Builders will do well to defer their purchases and await this
sale.

Stock, Shares, and Honey.

T HE NEAV SOUTH AVALES, PROPERTY
INVESTMENT COMPANY, Limited,

OfÜco: 4, PARK-STREET, SYDNEY.

AUTHORISED CAPITAL ... . £100,000
Paid-up £24,417 10»

| Rcsorvo Fund., £12,000

Directors :

Georgo Crawshaw, Esq., Chairman.
Thomaa Moore, Esq.. J.P., A'lcc-Chalrman.

E, AVllllnms. Esq., .I.P., AV. H. M'Çlellunrt, Esq.,
G. B. Gough, Esq..

J. A'. Wareham, Esq.

This Company has now completed Its fourteenth half-year,
and has paid its sbaroholdors dividends half-yearly at'the rate of

fiom 10 to 25 per cent, per annum.

INTEREST :

For 0 MONTHS .
6 per cent.

For 12 MONTHS. 7 per cent.

SAATNGS BANK BRANCH.
Depositors in this branch will bo paid 5 per cent, upon their

dallr balances.
.

HOUSES and COTTAGES for SALE and to LET. .

CHOICE ALLOTMENTS. ORCHARD and FARM BLOCKS
for SALE.

Full pal tlculars on application.

_._THOMAS nOLDERNESS, Manager. '

-"VTATIONAL LOAM DANK and DISCOUNT
X11 COMPAÑA",

197, Castlerongh-strcct,
near Mctcantllo Building Society. -/.J

Cash Advances made from £10 to £10,000, at low rates.of

inteicst, on personal security, proinUsoiy notes, bills of »ale; on

furniture without removal, leasehold and fleebold lund, building

society, mining, gas, bunk, and other shares, interest under

wills,'Ufo policies, bills of lading, bonded certificates, or any
other aviillablo securities. ,

¡ «

Repayable by easy instalments to suit borrower«.
Bills discounted dally at very low rates. <-.

,

AU business transactions strictly confidential.

Communications by letter promptly attended to.
"

GOLDBKRG. Manager.

Bl
O N

THE AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL MORTGAGE and FINANCE
COMPANY, established over 20 years,

havo a largo amount of surplus MONEA' to LEND on Free-

hold and Leasehold Properties at"ouïrent rates, Life Policies,

Mining, Banking, and other Shares, Bills of
Sales, Bonded

Certliieatcs.

Promissory Note» diteountod daily at bank rates.

Apply to

MANAGER, 42, Himter-atreet,
. near Hornill Oftlce.

-

S
YDNEY PERMANENT FREEHOLD, LAND,

AND BUILDING SOCIETY,
corner of Pitt and Bathurst streets.

The Boaid'arc piepared to make ADA'ANCES on good Freehold
Security.

J. AV. BIBBY,
Secretary.

333, Pitt-street.
'

'_

VICTORIAN
LOAN and DISCOUNT COMPANY,

721, George-street, Haymarket (heit Mercantile Bank).
Advances on Bills of Sale, P. Ns., Deeds, mid any security.
Low* interest. Easy repayments. Nodelnv. Strict pilvaoy.
Bills discounted daily. DOUGLAS ALLEYNE, Manager.
Hours, 0 ti) 0 p.m. Saturdays and Mondays. 0 to 3 p.m.

BA R K E R . nnd F R E AV
(late AV. JI. Barker).

STOCK and SHARE BROKERS, MINING SECRETARIES,
MINING AGENTS, and REPORTERS,

CROYDON.
NORTH QUEENSLAND,

M OUNT MOR"GAN***f\VMia.m»j SHARES.-Two for
SALE. Enterprise, norold.

,

M ONEY to LEND, on mortgage, at from ôj per cent.

Houghton and Isherwood, 29, O'ConnoU-strcct._

THE CITY FINANCIAL AND COMMISSION

AGENCY. i

'

0. SPRING-STREET.

ADA'ANCES MONF.Y on all kinds of approved securities nt cur-

rent rates of Inteicst. Bills discounted
daily.

Stock and Slimes
bought and sold on commission.

|_GUSTAV HIRSCH, Manager.

MONEY
to LEND, at Low Hatos o*f interest, on

approved Ficohold Property. Estates managed, Invest-

ments found for trustees and capitalists of shop and tenace

properties. FRANK BROUGHTON. 127, King-street._

MONEY to bo LENT, various sums, at current rates, on

nioitgago.

,
AA'.AA'. BILLYARD, Solicitor, .

_^_3i, Castluroagh-strr-ct.

RUST FUNDS to LEND upon approved socunty, at
cul i cut rates. Fisher, Ralfe, and »alwey. Pitt *.t., Sydney.

_TVERÄL~SI*MS for investment on

Kortgago of city
or suburban freehold propoity. II. C. Colyer, 71, Ellxabolh-Bt.

miíÑ' THOUSAND POUNDS of fRUS'ifFUNDS to

JL LEND, at 0 pel* cent., in sums of £1000 and upwards ; £2000
on special tonus ;

und £000, £100, £3J0, and £'00, at curiont

rates of Interest.

R. WINDEYER THOMPSON. Solicitor and Notary Public,

Union-chambers, No. 70, Fltt-strcct.

TfilO LEND, £3.'i00 in ona sum, at 7 per cent.,, on city
or suburban freehold propel ty.

AV. J. FERGUSSON,

_50, Otstlcreagh-strcct.f

O
__t

NE Hundred and Twenty Pounds wanted, 10 per cent.,

freehold security. .1. ROSS. 137, Phillip-street.

ONEY to LEND, upon Moitgngo, at 6 mid C per
cent. Pioiioities released from building societies.

HAROLD BREES,
54, Royal Arcade. Pitt-street staircase.

ONEY to LEND, on approved security. The HnrñP
_in-Hand Mutual Permanent, Investment, and Building

Sooioty. ROBERT AV. J. HARLEY, Manager, Natlonal-ohani

bora,
Pitt and Bond street».

M

L O A N S O N MORTGAGE.

Having largo Funds ot my disposal.
I am.preparcd to LEND as

follows :-On city property, from 5 per cent.; station sccurltle»,

5i per cent.
; suburban and country properties, from 0 per cent.

s À '

THOS. AV. MACRO, 120, Pltt-atreet.

f_"lO LEND, £1000 on Mortgage. Russell and Sons,
JL solicitors, 359, George-atrcct.

-ONEY TO LEND.-£10,000 at 5¿ per cent.. City
security, or would lend in two sums of £5000 each, will

lend 6 per c»nti Suburban security. Sovcral amah sums
to lend,

Ü and 7 per cent.
P

RAINE and HORNE,
Templo-couit, King-street.

ONEY to LEND on Mortgage, on city and suburban

proportles._
TU03. A. b'T'RlCKLAND, ,

^_3, O'Connell-Btreet.

T""RUST
MONEY to LEND on Mortgage Apply

Thomas Read. Bollcltor, 133, King-street._
ÎT1RUBT F'OÑDS'for Investment upon Mortgage. Cope

JL and King, Bolle'tora, 130, Pitt-»ticet, Bydney._
ONEY to LEND on approved securities. Apply

_Jones and Jones. solicitor, 77, Pitt-streot.
_

T" OAN S ou Morgago negotiated, Bills discounted, modo
si J rato

ratos^ J.Jd.J^lK.____fí_tr _í>
epp. Arcade._

BROKEN
HÏLL*S, Centrals, Blocks, Federals, Queens

lundaF Sec, Bought. Winder. Griffiths, Colln-it-st., Melb.

T*/_ ONEY to Lend on oity or suburban freehold eoouri

JjJL tica. J. A.
Dowling:, 2», O'Conntll-strcet, Sydney.

ANGLO-AUSTRALIAN INVESTMENT,
FINANCE, and LAND COMPANY, .

'

'

Limited.

CAPITAL."500.000.
SUBSORIBED CAPITAL .£350 000.
RESERVE FUND

.
... . £66 000.

UNCALLED CAPITAL . £250¡000.

HEAD OFFICE :

24, HUNTER-STREET.

Directors:

HENRY GORMAN, Esq., .I.P., Chairman.
-

" c,-J^A.-JÎ,'IUGUW:s(l"' J-P-> Vice-chairman.
Ç. C. SKARRATT. Esq., J.P. I Hon. WM. CLARKE, M.P.
J. H. NEWMAN, Esq., J.P.

|
Hon. Dr. GARRAN, M.L.C.

Bnnkers:
UNION BANK Ol' AUSTRALIA, Limited.

The Company is prepared to receive money on deposit to any
amount at the following

RATES OF INTEREST:
Deposits at call, without notice, i peí cent, per nnnum.
Deposits at G months' notice, 5 per cent, per annum

Deposits at 12 month«' notice, b per cent, per annum.

CURRENT ACCOUNTS BEARING INTEREST.
Cun ont or di awing accounts are also opened with trading firms

and private persons, according to the usual practice of bankers
but with the ¡mportont exception that interest is allowed on the

daitv balance at the rate of 1-OUR PER CENT, per annum.

Iheso accounts mc operated on by cheque books obtainable at
the Offices of the Company.

, ,

TO DEPOSITORS.

'

I

The Company, having a large and wealthy COLONIAL and
ENGLISH

pioprlctaiy. offeis the very best sccuiity, as the whole
of it« fund« is invested in or lent upon City nn.d Subiirbnn Free-

hold mid Leasehold Properties, which undoubtedly fomitho most
stablo of all investments.

The Company's Piospoetus obtainable on application at the

Office», 24, Huntcr-sticct, Sydney.
|

À. It. KERR. Acting Manager.

IMPERIAL
LAND. BUILDING, AND DEPOSIT

COMPANY, Limited.

HEAD OFFICE-HOFFNUNG'S-BUILDINGS, 171, PITT

STREET
(late Commercial Bank of Australia).

Capital, £100,000,
in 100,000 Shares of £1 each.

Vi. GRAHAM CAMERON, Esq., Chairman.

OBJECTS OF THE COMPANY.
To make advances for long or short periods on freehold pro-

perties,
to

receive- money on
deposit,

and to transact all usual
banking and building society business.

TO BORROWERS.
Advances from £100 and to any amount on freehold »ecuritics

at lowest rate» and on the «hortest notice

REPAYABLE
in 3 or 5 years, or bv

THE COMPANY'S LIBERAL INSTALMENTS,
vi/.,

4« PER WEEK FOR EAOH £100.
Overdraft« granted against deposit of deeds.
Cuiront accounts opened and interest allon ed on

dally balanco
operated upon by cheque-book.

Doposits received and interest allowed.
Deposit at call, without notice.4lpercont.
Deposit at 3 month» .6J per cent.

Deposit atG month« .CSperoont.
Special rates for lui gc sums and longer peiiods.

A fresh issue of 20,000 shares having been authorised by tho

Board, applications may be inado to the undersigned, from whom
forms and all information may bo obtained, payable. Is on applica-
tion, Is on allotment, and balance In calla of not moro than Is und
nt Intervals of not less than I month. ,

For the convenience of thoso who aro unablo to attend during
the day, the offices will bo open on Monday and Saturday
evenings from 7 p.m. to 9 P.m.

WILLIAM P. SMATRL,

_""_Manager.

LAND, MORTGAGE, LOAN, AND DISCOUNT

COMPANY, Limited.
(INCORPORATED under the Companies Act.)

CAPITAL.£75,000, with power to increase.

Comer Y'ORICand KING STREETS.

the Company mako immediate Advances on all description» of

Mcrohandlio, bonded or otherwise, under hypothecation.
Trade Bills Discounted dally.

AU financial operations attcuded to promptly.
Reversionary Intorcsts, Legacies (European or Australian

colonies), Remittances advanced on or pin chased.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
i Farms, Farming Implements, Machinery, Horses, Cattle, Con-

ditional Purchase» (with certificate of conformity), also Bills of

Sale without registration or possession, in small or large
amounts. >

SPECIAL.-First or Second Mortgages. Personal advanoos
granted.

Highest Rates given for Fixed Deposits.
HUGH SHARPE, Acting Mnnagcr.

mOWN AND COUNTRY LAND, .BUILDING, und
JL INVESTMENT COMPANY, Limited.

Head Office, corner of Elirabcth and Bathurst streets.

Capital, £50 000, in £5 shares.

Directors : Hon. F. ABIGAIL, M.P., Chairman
;

8. E. LEES,
Fsu., M.P.

;

Vi. HENSON, Esq., M.P.-, ,T. C. NEILD, Esq.,
M.P.: N. J. MACKENZIE, Esq.: K. M'COY. Esq., J.P.

HIGHEST CURRENT RATES OF INTEREST

FOR DEPOSITS.

Liberal Advances to Bonowers. Shaies issued daily.
Annual Report and Balancc-shcot on application.*

W. ROBSON, Manager.
QUITABLE fEKMAHENT BENEFIT BU1LD

1NG. LAND, AND SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
i

Pitt and Park streets.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-£30,000.

This largo sum of money is now ready to bo advanced on mort-

gage of freehold property, on tho easy terms of repayment of 5s

4d per week per £100.
The

present inte of interest is
7J per cent.

Applications may bo lodged at any timo.

TnOS. MILLER,
Manager,

miiE MERCANTILE BUILDING, LAND, AND
JL INVESTMENT COMPANY, Limited,

AND SAVINGS BANK.

Head Office: Park and Castlereagh streets, Sydney.

Capital, £100,000. Resorve Fund, £22,000.

HIGHEST RATES of INTEREST for DEPOSITS.
Twelvemonths.7 per cent.

Six months.0 per cent.
At call withdrawable any time

.
5 per cent.

B On 80th June, 1885, the deposit« ameuntcd to £G017 10s 4il ;

on 30th June, 1880, to £47,950 Gsfid; and on 30th June, 1887,
to £94,9S4 6s 5d. No better ei ¡dence can bo given to provo the
confidence of the public in this Company.

NEW ISSUE OF SHARES.

A limited number of investing Share« or Coupons aro still avail-

able. Up to the present time the Coupons taken up hnvo ad

vanood to £10,120, showing that this class of investment. INCUR
R1NG NO LIABILITY, at the Bamc timo returning such a satis-

factory rate of INTEREST-10 PER CENT.-1« becoming
appicclatcd by investors. >

ASSETS of the Company at 80th June, 1887:

£386,119 3s 8d.

RESERVE FUND, £22,000.

APPLICATIONS for NEW SHARES received dally.

EDWIN J. C. BRY'ANT,

_Gcncial Manager. _

SYDNEY
AND SUBURBAN MUTUAL PER-

MANENT BUILDING AND LAND INVESTMENT
ASSOCIATION, Limited.

Minerva-chambers, 126, Pitt-street, oppotito Hoffnung*«.

MONEY rccolved on DEPOSIT at eui rent rates.

ELIGIBLE PROPERTIES in the suburbs for SALE. CnEAP,
on a small deposit and long terms, if desired, so that anyone may

bcoome his own lnndloid.

CHOICC BUILDINGS ALLOTMENTS at Auburn, Kogarah,

Forest-road, Sec, tor Bale on easy terms of iepa}incnt.

ADVANCES made on Freehold and Leasehold Properties at

repayments to suit bon one. 6.

_8. II. LEWIS. Manager._
m_.MPORAli_ MONEY ACCOMMODATION.

TO BORROWERS.
THE ADVERTISER HAS FOR INVESTMENT A SUM OF

£23,000,
which ho is prepared to advance in sums of from £20 and upward,

repayable in accoidanco with tho borrowei's convenience,

upon the following securities :

Bill of sale, no publicity or icglstiation

bilans, Certificates, Notes of Hand
Merchandise, in store or bond

Deposit of ficehnld and leasehold deeds.

Address to RELIANCE. Box 9C0, G. P. O.

PERMANENT"
MUTUAL BENEFIT, BUILDIN-7

AND INVESTMENTaSOCIETY.

Offices, 313, Gcorge-strcct, near Wynyard-strcet.
M. Chapman, Esq., M.P., Chah man. ?

FIXED DEPOSITS RECEIVED at full ourrent rates.

ADVANCES made on approved City and Suburban Securities to

any extent.

Full particulars may be had on application nt the offices. ¡

J. M. FOGARTY. Secretary.

T yo DEPOSITORS.

THE NEW SOUTH WALPS INVESTMENT, LAND, and

BUILDING COMPANY",
100, Bathurst-jticct,

direct your attention to the followbig rate3 of interest, which

they are now payinu on. doposits :

12 months, 7 per cent.

ti months, 0 per cent.

At call, 5 per cent.

with participation in profit».
J. Vi. SMYTHE,

8ooretnry.

TfpHE Advertiser, having- a considerable Capital at his
I

disposal, 1« prepared to make Immediate CASH ADVANCER

at an extremclv LOW RATE OF INTEREST, on all descriptions

of Securities, without tho
necessity

of a Bill of Sale or any pub-

licity whatever.
Loans mav be repaid a« under :-

*?

Loan of £100, repa} able by monthly Instalments of £2 5«

Loan of £50, repavitblo by monthly instalment« of £110«

Loan of £20, lepa'yable by monthly instalments of £1
Loan of £10, repayable by monthly instalment« of 10«.

All communication» «triotlv private.

_Confidence. Box 293. Genoral Post Office.

ONEY ADV ÀNCED on FREEHOLD and LEASE-
HOLD PROPERTIES,

BILLS of SALE, and any other appKOved-of soouritlcs.

REPAYMENTS arranged so n» to suit tho borrowers' con-

venience. BILLS discounted daily at lowest rote» of Intorcst.

NO delav. business transacted at once, mid hold
strictly private.

'

COHEN and BORN8TEIN,

200, Pltt-st., 2 doora fiom Park-*.t., opp. Ciltorlon Theatre.

ÖNEY advanced, from _o and upwards, on bills of

sale, deed» of land, and all appioiod securities.

THE QUEEN'S LOAN CO.,

135, Bathurst-itreet East, between Pitt and Castlereagh stroot«.

M

THE NEW SOUTH WALES MORTGAGE, LOAN,
. -'

'

AND AGENCY COMPANY,
Limited

Capital, £1,000,000.

Dircotors:
Sir HENRY BARKLY, K.O.B., G.C.M.G.

*

Lord GEORGE G. GAMPBELL "c

JOHN HENDERSON, Esq., J.P.

ALEX. LAAVRIE. Esq.
- J. RAMSAY L'AMA', Esq., F.R.S.E.

ALEXANDER M'ARTHUR, Esq., M.P.
Lotnl Dliectois:

Hon. J. B. AVATT, M.L.O.
C. ROLLESTON, Esq., C.M.G.
It. D. ADAM-3. r.FO.

, GEORGE MUNRO, Esq.
AV. E. AV1LSON, Esq.

Solicitors:
Messis. ALLEN and ALLEN,

This Company advances on Freehold and Lcasohold Estates,
Stock, Station, and other pidpcitics.

Full
particulars

and forms of application can be obtained by
applying to tho Company.

OftTcea-7, Bent-street, Sydney.

HE NATIONAL BUILDING, LAND, AND
INVESTMENT COMPANY, Limited.

250, PITT-STREET.

Authorised Capital.£200,000
Paid-up Capital . 20,000
Held on Deposit ... ".-65,000
Reserve Fund ."

10,500 ,

DIRECTORS:
*

AV, H. HENTSCH
Hou: H, E. COHEN
J. T. B. GIBBS

]*. A. AVRIGHT
JOHN BROOMFIELD
HY. CHAPMAN.

Advances made oh Freehold Security only.

NOaAPPLICATION1 FEES.

, The Funds of this Company
being invested on

FIRST MORTGAGES OF FREEHOLD PROPERTIES
' and in

Suburban Lands,
carefully selected,

NO BETTER SECURITY
can be offciod to Depositors.

**
' '

RATES FOR MONEYS
ON DEPOSIT.

12 Months,.. .., ,.0 per cent.
At Call .

5 per cent, per annum.

Savings' Bank¡ in which small Binns mav bo
deposited and

interest allowed on dally balance.

JAMES A. TODD,

_Manager.

T

T

3 H N TAIT, J U N.,
STOOK and SHARE BROKER,

FINANCE, PROPERTY, and GENERAL AGENT,

_42, Castlcrcagh-streot._
HE MERCANTILE, FINANCE, and DEPOSI

TORB' COMPANY, Limited.

The Company advances on sccurittc« of all kinds, discounts'

bills, and doos all (inanco business.

Highest rates givon for fixed deposits.
Prospectu« may bo seen, and shares obtained on application

to

F. AV. MIDDLETON,
Managing Dil ce tor,

_

42, Caatlcreagh-street.

N EW SOUTH WALES INVESTMENT, LAND,
AND BUILDING COMPANY, Limited.

Head Office-100, Bathurst-strcet, Sydnoy.

CAPITAL, £500,000, in 500,000 SHARES~of £1 EACH.

DIRECTORS :

F. E. Rogers, Esq. I Chus. Jcsson, Esq., J.P.
AV. Cicagh, Esq. I J.

Cutter, Esq.
AV. B. Cole, Esq. I

T. G. Redmond, Esq.

DEPOSITS RECEIA'ED at tho following RATES of

INTEREST:
Twelvemonths .7 per cent,

"j
Participating In

Six months .... 6 per cent, j Profits.

Interest at the rate of 5 per pent, on the dally balances allowed
on current accounts.

DEPOSIT BANK and OFFICES, in addition to ordinary offlco

hours, are open SATURDAYS and MONDAYS from 7 p.m to
9 p.m.

Share List still open, and Shares issued dally.

Tho Companyhave for Private Sale a few Allotments in the

splendid subdivision of Park A'iew Enate, Alexandria, and A'iney'8
Estuto, Burwood. Also, in their splendid subdivision, River
View Estato, Moitlako, which is the most profitable land in tho

inuiket for investors. Plans and particulars at the olllccs.

_

-

J. AV. SMYTHE, Secretary.

CIVIL
SERVICE BUILDING SOCIETY,

184, PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.
Board of Management.

President : non. Sir JOHN ROBERTSON, K.C.M.G.
Trustees, I JOHN AVILLUM8, Esq., Hon. Sir

Ex-ofllolo Directors j ROBERT AVISDOM, K.C.M.G., M.P.

Directors : Chas. A. Goodchap, Esq., Arehd. C. Fraser, Esq.,
Janies Barnet, Esq., John Young, Esq., J.P.

SHARES, £25 each, pnyabfo by monthly instalments of 2a fld

per »bare,
on which

«J» per cent, compound interest is allowed,
together with share in tho profits.

Advances made on fleebold security, repnyablo by monthly
instalments extending over any time to 10 yenrs, and borrowers
share in the profits.

FIXED DEPOSITS RECEIVED AT HIGHEST CURRENT
RATES. *

C. H. LYONS, Secrctarv.

D V A N 0 E S
on

FREEHOLD PROPERTIES.

The Undersigned aro authorised
by the

SCOTTISH AMICABLE LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY

".

to make

LIBERAL ADVANCES

" ! on .

CITY AND SUBURBAN FREEHOLDS,
'

'

IN AMOUNTS of £2000
and upwards.

_GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO.

THE AUSTRALASIAN TRUST MANAGEMENT,
ASSURANCE, and INVESTMENT COMPANY, Limited.

(Incorporated by Ait of Parliament, 37 Vic., No.
19.)

Registered Capital ., . ... £1,000,000"

Paid-up and Guaiontecd Reaorves. £32,000

Sir EDAVABD STRICKLAND, K.C.B., Chairman.

ARTHUR BLACKET, Esq., F.I.A., Deputy-chairman.

TnE BANKING DEPARTMENT.
HIGH RATES of interest for LONG TERM deposit».
BANK DEPOSIT RECEIPIS for Deposits under 12 months.
DEBENTURE BONDS, undoi the corpoiato seal of tbo Com-

pany, payable to bom cr oi rogistcied holdor, with transferable

Coupons 'for INTEREST pavablo Ii ALF-YEARLY attached, and

giving a FIRST charge on It« cntiro real and personal propsrtv.
including its uncalled capital, aro granted for Deposits of 12

months andupwaids.
NOTWITHSTANDING fall In Bank Rates, this Company will

receive deposits during CURRENT month, allowing
£7A per cent, for 3 yean,

> AVith Cash Bonus if renew ed at

£0| ,, "
12 month» ( the rate of £1 per cent, per

£0
" " fl months

( annum, or withdrawable on

£1 " ,, 3 months I notico m terms of
Prospectus.

Send for Pamphlet,
"

TEN MINUTES' ADA'ICE TO IN-
VESTORS." Post free.

'The Company solicits applications for Loans, repayable by in«

stalmcnts over terms of veais.

Chief Office» : Comer of King and Elisabeth streets._

THE .HAND-IN-HAND MUTUAL PERMANENT
INVESTMENT and BUILDING SOCIETY.

BOARD OF MANAGEMENT :

THOMAS LOCKWOOD, Esq., J.P.,
Piesldcnt.

AVAL FRASER MAHTLV, Esq.. M.L.A., A'icc-prosident.

.
CH4RLES DAVIS, Esq.

9 SAMUEL GOOLD.
Esq., J.P.

Captain JOHN VINE HALL

CHAS. GEORGE CAMERON, Esq.

To INVESTORS.-Shares aie issued dgily. Members holding
paid-up or

contributing
Shares (1b per share

pci foitnlght) parti-

cipate in the
profits

of the Soolotv.

To BORROAVERS.-Advances are made on good security, at a

modélate late of .interest, on exceptionally advantageous tenus.

DEPOSITS nie RECEIVED at the HITHEST CURRENT
RATES for ilxcd periods, oi, repayable on demand, Savings
Bank Branch Intel est, 6 per cent.

;
withdrawals without notice.

The RECEIPTS for the pnat foitnlght show un IMMENSE IN-
CREASE upon the total lcceipts for any picvlousfortnight during
the operations of tho hociotv.

'

ROBERT AV. J. HARLEY, Manager.
O dices-Natlonal-chambeia, Pitt and Bond ttrects. Sy dney._

E
LDERTON'S FINANCIAL AGENCY.

MONEY to LEND upon Mortgago of Tioehold and Leasehold

Proporty,
in the

city, submbs, and the countiv, and upon Farms,
Orctiaid'n, C. P. Land, and Station Securities, in sums from

£100 to £100.000, at
i\

to 7 per lent.

PROPERTIES released from building societies, and the same

amount advanced for a fixed
term, at li poi cent. Interest only,

payable quarterly.

ProgrOBs Pavmentsinnde to Builders, and personB nssisted to

build and pinchase houses
;

inteiest 0 poi cent. Municipal Loans

negotiated.
Advance» made upon merchandise, bonded certificates, and all

sound securities. Bills discounted. Advances made under

wills.

HARRY C. ELDERTON,
13, Pomcrov-chaiiiberB,

39, Castleiuagh-strect.

"NDUSTR1AL and PROVIDENT PERMANENT
BUILDING and INVESTMENT SOCIETY.

Offices : 171, YORK-STREET.

£50.000 to LEND
;

reduced interest.

AVILLIAM JARRETT,
Manager.

H E. RUSSELL, Financial Agont and Accountant,
_-

Nonvlch-chnnibcrs, Huntcr-Btioct.

MONEY to LEND on oitv, suburban, and country frccholda.
TRUST ACCOUNTS picp'aied and Estates managed.

*Ñ_*-StRIAL' ÄN_niRÖVilJENT~PERMANENT
BUILDING, LAND, and INVESTMENT SOCIETY.

Offices : 171, ïork-streuc.

Deposits received to any extent.

Highest current rate» allowed

_AVILLIAM JARRETT, Manager.

"ÔTtTËY advanced on DEEDS within lo minutes

after application. REPAYMENTS to suit borrowcro.

SYDNEY DEPOSIT and DISCOUNT BANK,
Boiiumont'o-ehamber»,

SO, King-street, oppoBito Arcado
H. LIKELY, Seorotorv._

ILD FLOWERS now in bloom.-Visit Cabarita,

Chlivylck, Hunter*» Hill. King-»trcet Wharf, hourly.

I

M

W

HEAD "OFFICE
809, PITT-STREET! SYDNFV

B1UNOH OFFICP .

Tl

_ AUBURN-STREET OOTirimT
DEPOSITS

RKCBIv|'TQ0°AÄiENr
T'on»I'J'0WIV«ATKS:romi per cent, per annum at call

With right to withdraw tilo wholo or »*,, ""'.I """"H

for 12 MONTHS rcceiv^lNTERES?8»1?8,,
CENT. PER ANNUS!, «mlI BONUS "tL'° .rato

"'
SIX M,

was H per cent., making
S nt

mnt»>%, which 1_|S
7f 1'ER CENT. IN ALL.

SHARES-NEW IRItirForms of
applieationandailinformaÄ

*ÄÄfc_«tN«,marked Incioaso over that of the provionTySi.1
m "»»U

Total Rccolpts. f inn nW8^ ,, "*«.
Money i-ccived on Deposit ;.-: 285'"? 19 'J £L5M!°1>1JRepayments of Loans and

'
7

,21.»»ll 9

Doposlts and Instalments
on Land

. 4, ...

"

Balance to Creditor Depositors 200,000 4 8 »SMS"»
Land

Buyers'
and Borrowers'

xw,>'"m l 8
231,103 01

,

Bulnnoes :"
.. ni'n * "

Unsold Land at cost price [" simla ? 2j2.l<» H I

'

Advances made by Company
' ° 7

B<i«U ( I

for puriiosos ot building... 54 3(n , .

Thcnotpiofltsfoi'thovcar altov««,'.!,,""n 58,25' li

to £12.555 IBs Od, »¿Wo ?"?C!,SV',1I«4Juno 30
(£2500)

left a balance of ÄS '{A '"frituppioprlstcd a«follows:- *»«i«_ 18s 60, which 1,

To Payment of Dividend to
Shareholders at thn «,».

of Gs per sharo per annum
UUDm"s at tno mte

Bonus to Depositors, at H norñnnt V^'«..*'<w' i I

BonT__l^w(_^í1äPoSi^PS__î,lllI, 1 .Bonus to Land
Buyc'rs/B

per cent, pot5_'" 5'8M » I

Amount transferred to Reservo Fund
unnum- '

Leaving a balance to credit oí
profit and loss of Z a.OM li

'

«10,055181

^_________MJmju?wi^

AUSTRALIAN

W^L^gg. AND ^

only 10,000 of theseuro reset red for- thô sïdïeî «"ii'."1.1"

Ac, sa» afrom *«
This Reserve will be larger than that nf TV_t. " ",

Company in the colony, and asTt^^A,?»'%
saca0 thls *w a^Wkîï
received on

deposit; -wUl^ffflT
other Building Company in tho Colony and this In »vfi_
of tho wldespiead depicsslon in trade.

m
iacl

Tho fact that this Company has nlwiivs mid th» m_.",» _. <

Dividend, and at tho sanie timo _£_£\SmX __._reserve every year, is a guarantee that ia thei Mole"the"m.good results may bo anticipated,
'"»ure mo same

sÄÄoÄ^^^
inîo^nS: aJpAl^oCatl0n'

*"-'*"*? *T", and,

H, Q. SWYNY,
Managing Director,

SOO, Pitt-street,

-_Sydney,

CENTENNIAL INVESTMENT, LAND AÑB
BUILDING COMPANY,Limited.

'
'

,
DEPOSIT and SAVINGS BANK, 279, Pitt-street, Sydney.

Capital, £100.000, In
100,000 shares of £1 each

W. C. FALLICK, Esq., CHAIRMAN.
SHARES ISSUED DAILY.

Only la on application. Is on allotment, and tho balance ia call!

of Is per share' per month. ~

DEPOSIT and SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.
Deposits for 12 months recelvo 7 por cent, interest per annum
Deposits for 0 months receive 0 per cont. interest per annum

Doposlts for 3 months rocolvo 5$ per cent, interest per annan
and can bo WITHDRAWN by giving three dim' notice.

Current account at oall, without notice, 5 per c. on daily balançai

Ofllco open daily, 0 to 5, every Monday Evening from 7 to S

'"_J. SPENCER SAYERS, fcccretarr,

THE LAND MORTGAGE, LOAN, AND DIS?
COUNT COMPANY, Limited,

620, GEORGE-STREET SOUTH,
nine doors south of Goulbu'rn-street.

CASH ADVANCES mado within 6lx hours of application.

BILLS OF SALE ON FURNITURE without
possession,

., MACHINERY, STOCK, and CROPS. '

WEEKLY, MONTHLY, or QUARTERLY INSTALMENTS.

¡Weekly llopaymont.. Monthly Repayment,
Loan.

£0 11 8

0 8 4
£2 6 0

11C 0

1 4 G

0 17 6

012 6

0 10 0

Speclul arrangements made for those ropnying at short ptri_.
Bills discounted daily at lowest current rates. , 7

_EDWIN R. SOUTH. Secretory,

URWOOD LAND, BUILDING, AND DiVESf.B MENT COMPANY, Limited,

200, ritt-stieet.
REGISTERED CAPITAL, £100,000.

Directors :

WM. DEANE, Esq., 55, Ellznbetli-stroet, Chairman
R. M. VAUGHN, Esq., M.L.A., Grenfell, Vlco-chalrmaa
JOHN BROWN, Esq., I.V.,

Emu Hall, Emu Plains

JAMES BRIERLEY, Esq., Lucas-road, Burwood.

JAMES O. PHILLIPS, Esq., Westleigh, Neutral Bay
PATRICK O'DOWD, Esq.. 135, Sussex-street.

Interest allowed on deposits at the following rates :-At call, S

per cent.
;

six months, at 0 per cent.
;

12 months, at 7 per «at.

< Assistance given to purchasers of land to build. Liberal «W

vanees on freehold and leasehold property.
Shares may bo had 011 application.

_

S. PA TRICK, Manaor.

LONDON LOAN AND DISCOUNT BANK,
100, ELIZABETH-STREET, opposite Rcgistrar-GcntiaVl

Ofllce. OBSERVE.-This js the OLDEST Office in the Colonies.

ADVANCES mado on BillBof Sale, P. Notes. Deposit of Deeds

(no cost) nt a MODERATE interest, and W1TI10UÏ DEUY.

The UTMOST PRIVACY can bo relied upoa. Bills discounted

daily. HENRY PARKER, Manager. Oillco Hours: 9toGp_,

Saturdays and Mondays, 0 to B p.m.

Building Materials.

TESSELATED TILING, Ilonrth and Wall Tilts,

reduced prices. OdlingBros.. Quecn's-placo, Geo.-st. North.

Ali BLE and Enamelled Slato MANTELPIECES,
rcduood prioos. Odling Bros., Queon's-placc, Geo.-ît. N.

ÏCTORIA SAW AND JOINERY. "!__,
V HARRIS-STREET, PYRMONT.

OREGON ríanle and Scantling, all sines

BALTIC Red Deals

AMERICAN Redwood, all thicknesses
AMERICAN Clcnr Pine and Shelving
BALTIC T. and G. Flooring, Lining, and Weather Board!

OREGON and Kauri Flooring
OREGON 4-feet fl-inch Laths, 1J and 1 inch wide

AMERICAN DOORS, all slzos

CEDAR SASHES, on hand and mado to order
GALVANISED COR. IRON, all

lengths
GALVANISED GUTTERING, all slc.es

POLISHED PLATE GLASS, large stock of

BRITISH SILVER PLATE GLASS, for mirrors ,

ROLLED PLATE, Rough Cast and Diamond Glass

BRILLIANT CUT and Embossed Plato Panels

ORNAMENTAL GLASS, in groat variety

PENNYCOCK'S Patent SASH BARS, requiring
no putty

DRAIN PIPES, Chimney Pots, Sea., Sec.

BRICKS, Fire and Common Bricks

WHITE GLAZED BRICKS, largo stock.
'

, ,

GOODLET and SMITH. 403. Georgo-st.,nearBat_jr8__t:_

RICKS, BRICKS, _RICK.S.-GOOD_ET _J

SMITH aro prepared to dolivor BRICKS at any railwy

Btatlon from the Junction Brick Works, Granville.

403, Georgo-strcet, Sydney.

M

___| _i-i_.ft_--n vti|.| _>
J "»«J*_j

KIAMA (Bombo) BLUE METAL (all
gauges}

uni

_Screenings, clean. 31, Cowper Wharf, Woolloomooloo..,

CLEMENT,
all host brands, Plaster, Load, Bangor and

J American Slates, Galvanised Iron, Pottery, Marblo and BUM

Mnntelplcccs, Giatcs, Tiles, Fenders, Guttering, &c. G._ w»ni

and Sous, City Ceniont Storos, 10 to 31, Pltt-streot, Circular Q__.

TO AKERS' Oven Fittings, Lumps, Tiles, Bricks, Clay,

J3 Sec, always in stock._G. E_Crano nnd_Sons, CIrouJarJW.

T_00RS7"SASHES, Box Eramos, Mouldings, io.

JLJ» AU kinds of Jolnorv at shortost notice, mid at lowest price.

N. S. Vi. SASH and DOOR FACTORY,

Stoammill-stieot.
nIf Bathurst-strcct._

-ARDWOOD PAVING BLOCKS.-lfiO.000 f«

SALE, nt very low figure. COLONIAL PINE FM«
full cut, 0 x i, cheaper than Baltic. N. S. W. SAbll and DOOK

FACTORY, SteaminllJtór_e}_oiO_Uiur____^e_:_-.
"ÄTMERlCÄN Doors, Sashes, Casouionts, all sizes, now

_Y landing,
at reduced rates. O. and S. Prcddoy^r__hi__!

-ÄURTFlooring, 12s (id; Lintot, lis Oí:
K'^°'f;

13s
¡ llaidwood, 13s. AucklandT.Co.,LjJacUattJtB»?.

K^mTl_DÖORS7_Mantols,
Flooring,

»nil Lining, at

low p.Inna. Auckland 'Timber Conip-T,
Lln__ç_^_.

'Ï3 AL'Tlp DÏTËSSED BOAltDb.

On SALE, Flooiing, L'nI^H"mfcifv^hmtÄlls°of
Chamfered WEATHHRBOARDS, fiom tho celebrated mills

Messrs. Roheit Millar and Sons,
Montioso.

Indents executed for ovory description 01! dressed tlmwr.

JOHN GlbCHRlbT Mid CO.,

2,
O Conr_____cct__

-LLEN and WALKER, Timber JÏcTHhants, City

Sawmills, Diultt-ttrcet._-^__
-EVOLVING SHUTTERS, for ___.p»,Biwks. Ware-

houses, &c, by Her Majesty'» *W*J*g£j, ot thq

Having erected spcol.il machinery foi ho
»"""/AÏolviNO

above, the undersigned is

'<°T, P^u'l^A Ä and at
SHUTTERS of the best quality at tho hi

»«»¿appUca
greatly 1 educed prices. Quotations and

partieulai
s upoa »i v

"°nt¿
RICHARD BRADY /

(tal0 Bindy and

^^M^^
NOTICE.-Anyono l.if.lnglng the »^^A^Íed.

using or inaimfactuiing
of the

.sii?i____Ll_-íi°^'i^¿Tr?7Tir~i~t~rrrit-Ä-N d ii a it it i » u ?"'

M TIMBER MERCHANTS,

Albion Wharf, Maikct-strcet.

TIMBER, all kinds Fmcign and Coloiuoi

SHELVING. Flooring, "»''bin
">-'"..,"

GALVANISED IRON and GUTTERING

CEMENT, bestbinnd»
DOORS and Suihon all siros

MARYBOROUGH PIM'..

JOINERY to oi-der.

Orders doUvoic<l_uJ___ou__h_j___içil^^_

pÉliïENT.hesthTaBs.
MiÄ&r and îixmtm.
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1_-r;-'
Anotion Sales._.__

*e^Zo^n\^?V%tz CITY of BALMAIN

"*_ __3*®ï (^ÄrAFTERNOON,
lWBUtt »HÖH*»

TH I ;

»RB A E D and H A M I L I U JN,

g_ÄÄ SÄS £d a bick width of

jîjt. Torrens'title. «.-isnPirTT-STREET.-Part

- __StrÈ_T-Two substantial brick houses, each

aiRRlS-STREti-
i«" convenience; land

?aTl00;1ltl"%baT_ain
Estate Splendid situation,

unH'll*fc'lTW''V»ll mid faithfully built brick cot- ,

HARRIS-STREET.-'«
e"

TnflJTc.rplastered through

»TVaUr0 bid" on'* Äni9 x

'

1&. Title, Balmain

î&^iK^lalA

fH^To^H^TTO-W-N-TS-H-I
P

?*

THORNLEIGH TOAVNSHIP.

THORNLEIGH TOAVNSHIP.

S3 DEPOSIT.

ÍXT SATURDAY.
_

ON THE GROUND.
"

FREE TRAIN TICKETS.

Right at the centre onhTl-rmt'growing centre.

The outlet by raU for Pennant Hills,

Hornsby, Gordon,
and

I surrounding country.

I FINEST VIEWS on the LINE

? between_
I SYDNEY and the HaAVKESBURY.

I TIP-TOP ELEA'ATION.

I In the midst of a thriving

? industrious population,

I who have kept the people
of Sydney

I aupplied
in f ruli for ages

li now they supply the other colonies,

M ,
SHIP to ENGLAND.

H Tons of Fruit
have gone to waste

H every year.

t_ but now the Fruitgrowers
havo determined

H_ to compete with the

fig
AMERICAN CÜÍNED FRUIT.

Si THORNLEIGH TOAVNSHIP

Ü Ia the

__ CENTRE of our URGFST FRUIT-PRODUCING

H DISTRICT.

?9 Here will be erected a large

__' COLLECTING FRUIT DEPOT,

Hítele the fruitgrowers will bring their fruit to go through a

H boiling process,
before being

? DELIVERED IN LARGE RECEPTACLES,

H CONA EYED for CANNING
? at the

? FRKvCIPAL FACTORA, near RFDrERN STATION

? (formerly Hudson Brothers' AVorks).

_? Inry dsy a large numbei of

? CASES of FRUIT

^| are being
D DESPATCHED to SÎDNEY by RAIL from THORNLEIGH

? TOAVNSHIP.

^Ê A stranger visiting

? THORNLEIGH TOAANSHIP
H would wonder nt the

? IMPROVEMENTS
? that have
? SPRUNG UP SO QUICK.

H Look at the

? STATION

? OTHER IMPROVEMENTS.

? What is making this a

? substantial

? COLONIAL TOWNSHIP!

? SImnly this

I THORNLEIGH TOWNSHIP
I is the

I [0M.Ï ST «ION between SYDNEY where the MAIN ROADS

I Í
of the DISTRICT MEET.

I THORNLEIGH TOWNSHIP is where the Fruitgrower» now

I iilirer their
cases of fruit for delivery in Sydney. ,

]

THORNLEIGH TOWNSHIP will be the plaee where all the

Fruitgrower» -«ill bring their fruit to be received for canning.

I
THORNLEIGH TOWNSHIP wiU be a big manufacturing

\ centre

I THORNLEIGH TOAANSHIP ia the natural centre of the frutt

fiistnet

Ill THORNLEIGH TOWNSHIP is surrounded by real good
Orchard Land

THORNLEIGH TOWNSHIP has something to back it up.

THORNLEIGH TOAA'NSHIP RAILWAY STATION Returns

la bcatsnjr on the new Line. Come and seo the place for vouraelf.
9 It will «at you nothing ; we give you a free tiekot by train.

'?*
tf we can't mako out

a good case

and prove to you
that

THORNLEIGH TOWNSHIP
is a

GOOD INVESTMENT,
then

DON'T BUY,
and

come back again
at

OUR EXPENSE.

REMEMBER THIS I

. The A'endors,
I He Haymarket Permanent Land. Building, and Investment Co ,

J. W. DÜESBURY, Manager,
ne proving themselves real game, and intend to lead the way for
iiauine

settlement, by lending liberally money to build on the

îosns-p Just consider.
la it not best to buy good LEVEL LAND, with a

Rich Orchard District
in full swing, with a STATION

at the IOAVN8HIP1

AVe don't take you out among the
Native Bears.

Bandicoots,

Snakes, Sec,
and »how you an immense stretch of barren waste, ,.

unfit for man or beast.

But we do show vou a

STRAIGHT INVESTMENT.

COME,
COME,

COME,
NEXT SATURDAY
NEXT SATURDAY,

. SALE
THORNLEIGH TOWNSHIP.

Onlv £3 per Block Deposit,
'

£3 per Block Deposit,
2 s 6d weekly for every £50 owing.

FREE TRAIN TICKETS
from

"VENDORS,
or

GARRARD and HAMILTON,
Auctioneers, 122a, ETbabeth street, near Kmg-street.

' Branch Office

Montague-street, Balmain.

Every information given to intending buyers.

For
convenience of

parties engaged during the day, the Anc
taceri' Offices wiil be open every evening from 7.30 to 9 p m. to
««poly information end

ISSUE PLANS and TREE TICKETS.

Waverley land , sale.

Hat DEUGHTFULLY SITUATED CORNER BLOCK LAND,In area 2 acres, having extensive frontages to
COOGEEBAY-ROAD

and
"

MACPHEHSON-STREET,uWitg on
Clergy Daughters' Sohool, opposite Lugar Brae,and

only a few minutes' walk fiom Waverley tram ter
minns

It» derated and choice block,
FENCED and PLANTED with PINE TREES,

has been
SUBDIVIDED INTO 17 BUILDING SITES,

..
, . as follows -

¿JP' *vI"'
frontages of 39 feet to 41 feet 10 inches toTOOGEE BAY-ROAD, with depths up to 208 feet 8 inches,

? 'H""T!" to lane Nos 1 and 5 are corners»os 6 to IS, each 20 feet to M 4CPHERSON-STREET, depths
_.i,.!ei,cn (Un!*t0 *vide lane
"'.'Vf/'liave frontages ranging from 37 feet 2 inches to 39

iMtl inch to COOGEE BAY-ROAD, depths up to 227 feet,
«tending to kme.

VTheKarevrithout
exception

the BEST BUILDING SITESnos obtainable In this ATTRACTIVE and POPULAR
THE POSITION Is ELI VATED,' and only 3 MINUTES

ït».,,^,"_,
from Tnun Terminus,

»«surrounding properties aro all of a high class, and the Councilnave recently e-vpended a li rge sum In placing the
m>m-" «

Greets in first-class order

_»oS2tÍLBATHS al° convenient to this Subdivision"ä

CENTENNIAL PARK,now being laid out,Is onl} a fewminutes' walk from these splendid allotment».

AUCTIONSALE NEXT SATURDAY, ith NOVEMBER, on the

ÜÁSVTravia , Ground, at 3 o'clock.1 iB*T' ""'i" -20 per cent, deposit, balance 6,12, l8, andn months at 6 per cent per annum.
__-. .v J-1THOS- OBTAINABLE.

Vondon, the -îmtem of St. Mary's Church, Waverley.

"j----

RTflHATinsfiM
"p.a WRENCH. Í1401)

F £?L'ÍAT,0^t9. Thornleigh Township, next Sat.

-~-^J*__L_____i__Ha_llton, 122a, EHzabe _-st.

T j£ ___. *_«_8ubd-viMoii, North Annandale. Call

~-~i"p___«a»r
tickets. Sydney Smith, Elizabeth-street

H S?rasT -Cheap Fares, ehmpndranmoa'ou" »«"H»**' l»rn Biv griiuiils iinp-ovcd

, / By Order of the Trustees of Eat«

THOMAS S. HOBT, Esq.
,

BEST BUSINESS CORNER SITE
In

PETERSHAM.

PARRAMATTA-ROAD and CRYSTAL-STREET,

Extending to Queen-street.

IN ONE OR MORE LOTS. 1

92 FEET PARRAMATTA-ROAD.
103 FEET to CRYSTAL-STREET,

27 FEET QUEEN-STREET,
the Kev to the

LARGL* TRÏDE CENTRE

of the Populous Dlstucts, of

Annandale, Peteisham, and Leichardt.

The attention of

BANKING INSTITUTIONS, STOREKEEPERS,

LANDLORDS, and CAPITALISTS,
Is invited to this Unsurpassable

CORNER BLOCK.

On ¡t is an Old, Plain AVooden Shed or Store.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH will sell hy public

auction, at the Rooms, Pitt-stlcet, on FRIDAY, 18th

Novemboi, at 11 o'clock,
The above land, Parramatta-road and

Crystal-street,
Petersham.

Any information necessary on application
to the Auctioneers.

M AGNIFICENT SITES.

RANDWICK.

An Original Picked Giant,
ALLISON-ROAD and TRAM LINE,

on a Grand Eminence.
Enjoying Enchanting Views over a wide area.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.
*

AUCTION SALE
of

LIBERAL SIZED ALLOTMENTS.
Date to be hereaf tei notified.

All seeking a truly excellent Building Site in the

Best of Suburbs,
RANDAVICK,

and a most convenient position, should inspect.

PLAN IS in PREPARATION.

RICHARDSON and WRENCH.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

ROSLYN HALL ESTATE.
On the Heights of Darlinghurst,

THE FASHIONABLE CENTRE.

WATKIN and *WATKIN will sell by auction, hy
Order of the Bo-ird of Management of the Svdney

Permanent Freehold, Land, and Building Society (J. AV. Bibby,
secretary), on an early date,

ROSLYN HALL ESIUTE, 4

_subdivided by Mr. CurtisB into building blocks._
NEWTOWN.

BELLO RETIRO ESTATE,
Close to St. Peters Railway Station.

FRONTAGES to AVELLS, MARIA, LORD, and other STREETS.
SURROUNDED by IMPROVEMENTS.

90 LOTS to SELECT FROM.

'SATURDAY, 12th NOVEMBER.

WATKIN and WATKIN will offer for public com-'

petition, on the Estate, at 3 p.m.
Plans non being prepaicd.
Torrens' title guaranteed.
Terms.-£5 per lot deposit, balance by 100 equal monthly pay-

ments. Interest, 6 per cent, on monthly balance
;

5 per cent, dis
count for cash if paid within 6 months.

THIS DAY. at H am.

To Clerks, Geutlemen, Dealers, and others.

HYAM HAINS has received instructions to sell by
public auction THIS DAY, at 11 a m

,
on the premises,

Myall-chambers, opposite Messr». Fanner and Co.'s, Pitt-street,

Superior office furniture and effects, S writing-desks, and

writing-table, 12 Austrian office chairs, 2 swivel office

chairs, copying-press on stand, office wnshstands, first

class iron safe, clock, oilcloth, &c.

No reserve. Terms, cash._
FRIDAY Next, November 4, at 11 o'clock.

Insolvent Estate of HENRY GLADE, of Charlotte-place.

Office Fittings,
Iron Safe.

Also,
Official Assignee's Right, Title, and Interest in Leaae of Offices.

DUNN and YVElÎTi have received instructions from the
Official Assignee in the above estate to sell by auction,

The above.

TO GENTLEMEN IN SEARCH OF HIGH-CLASS TURNI
TURE, DEALERS, PKIA'ATE BUYERS, and OTHERS.

On AVEDNESD4.Y Next, November 2, at 11 a m.

SAUNDERS
and CO. have been favoured with in»truc

tions to sell by public auction, on the premises, Elizabeth

street, Ashfield fclose to the Ashfield Rulway Stationl,
The Whole of the SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

and EFFECTS of a large Villa, conipiisiag
Maasivc rosewood piano, by Drson, nearly new. cost £90

;

ditto stool
;

massive suite, rosewood frame», uphol-
stered in silk damask; large oak overmantel, with

brackets; large ditto, m gilt flame; ditto ditto;
mansive sidebonrd, fancy bookbtand, handsome cutglass

' brilliants on plated stand, pair of 2 light
lanlelabroa

in Diesden china,
Maconic bracket and marble orna-

ments, polished horns, steel engravings, 8 oil paintings,

oleograph», chromos, Brussels carpet,
real lace cur-

tains, quantity of superior ornaments, lustres, e.p.

ware, loo table, skin rugs, b and g fendcrB and steel
lions, large marble vases, refrlgeratoi, nearly new; the

superior fumituic, _c
,

ot 5 bedrooms
; ditto dining

room, hall, and kitchen
;

dinner services, ice-chest,

cooking utensils, lind earthenware; mowing machine,

garden stools, grindstone, garden toola, ditto seat, and

useful sundries.

The Auctioneers beg to dran the attention of all intending pur-

chaser:, as the whole of the above are to be

SOLD
TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER.

TERA! 8, CASH.

Auctioneers' Rooms and Office« : 188, Rtley-street, Surry Hill».

"TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1, at 11 o'clock.

Stock-in-Trade of General Grocer, Hou«ehold Furniture
Ice Chest, Stanch Chestnut Horse and Cart, and lot Sundries.

STRONGMAN
and CO. have instructions from A. E.

Osborne, Esq., who is
retiring

from business, to Sell on the

premises, the Railway Cash Stores, Crovdon Station,
The above. AA'ithout reserve.

In the Assigned Estate of R. J. GRIFFITHS.
To Boot and Shoe Manufacturers.

3 Cutting Presses. Large Roller, fit tor steam

4 Machine«., one
quite

new

Elastic futtfag Block?

Silk. Leather. Iron Lasts, Slvner Knives, Sundries

GRAY and HARRISON will sell bv auction, MON-

DAY, 31st, at 10 a m., on the premises, Shepherd-street, off

George-street West.

The whole of the above. Terms, cash. No reserve.

TRADE NOTICE.

GEORGEMAIDEN (for RT Goldsbroug-h' and Co.,
Limited), m conjunction with Messrs. Rvan and Hammond,

Bourke, will sell by auction,
at Homebush, on MONDAY, 31st

instant,

"

'

60 prime bullocks, for
- Horton, Esq., Bourke.

L. BARKER will sell hy auction, at his
Stores,

at

9.30, Horns and bones, _c.F.
.TTARRISON, JONES, and DEVLIN, Limited, will
_LL 6ell by publie auction,

THIS DAY,' Saturday, the 29th

instant, at 10 o'clock,

Butchers' green sheepskins. Term», cash._
FAT STOCK.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 31.

HARRISON, JONES, and DEVLIN,' Limited,
through their auctioned, Thomas Drnnsfleld, will sell bv

public auction, at the Saleyards, Homebush, as above.

100 prime fresh bullocks, Messrs. /A\ hite Bros,, Eding-
lassie

SO primo fresh bullocks, Messrs. AA\ and P. Lamb,
Merrilong

2100 vol y prime wethers, B. M. Osborne, Esq., Jugiong,
Murrumbidgee

100 prune fat lambs, J. Garner, Eaq., Yass
'

TRADE NOTICE

HILL, CLARK, and CO. will sell, at Homebush,
on MONDAY, 31st,

150 prime fat cattle, for R. Ridge, Esq., Willie
100 ditto ditto

ditto, for Messis. M'Donald and Alex-
ander

70 ditto ditto ditto, for AV K. M'MIIIan, Esq.
_SOO ditto ditto

sheep, for AA'estcrn agents.

JOHN BRIDGE*wtlllill hyaûction, at Circular Quay
Stores, THIS DAY, at 10 o'clock, horns, bones, hair, Sec

FAT SIOCK for MONDAY'S SALE.

JOSEPH
LEEDS and "cÖTwill sell hy auction, at the

Homebush Yards, MONO VY NEXT, at 11 o'clock
23S prime fat cattle, for F. W. Armytage, Esq.. Norley

30 _tto ditto ditto, for T. Green. Esq., Huddersfield
FAT CATTLE an_"SHEEP"

HOMEBUSH.

MONDAY NEXT, at 11
o'clock.

PITT, SON, and BADGERY will sell hy auction as
above,

150 prime fat cattle, for Mr. Tho9. Ellis
20 ditto ditto, for Mr. J C Rvrle

2000 ditto ditto sheep, for A. A.'Co., Warrah
2000 ditto ditto

ditto,
for Walhallow Estate

200 ditto ditto ditto, for Mr. J. Alston
200 ditto ditto ditto, for Mr. J. Smith
200 ditto ditto

dittqjtor Southern agents.

f|"1
SULLIVAN and SON hav<Treceived instructions

X * from Langloh Pal ker, Esq., to sell by auction, at the Cor-

poration Sale Yards, Homebush, on MONDAY next, the 31st

instant,
at 11 o'clock,

1330 prime and weighty fat wethers, m lots ; balance of

_thoae
sold on Thursday._

WILKINSON and LAVENDER will
sell,

at tiw
Municipal "iards, Homebush, MONDAY, 31st instant

at usual hours,
'

200 primo fut sheep, for S. Parry, Esq., rail Bourko
and

_100 prime_fat sheep, for AV. Smith, Esq., roll Bourke.

""DARK DAPPLED-GREY BLOÖD*~STALLION"

WIL-LIAM
INGLIS and CO. have received instruc-

tions from Mr. P. HOGAN (as agent for the vendor) to

sell by auction, at thoir Bazaar, on TUESD 4 Y next, November lit

pro*c, at 12 o'clock,

A dark dappled-groy blood stallion, 5 years old, l8 hands
high, by lho Friar by Captivator from

Filagree, &e
&c; dam, a Galatea mare.

The above horse 1»
exceptionally

well grown, with an abundance
of power and

quality,
bos a grand constitution, and would make

a very desirable station sire.

NOW ON VIEW AT THE BAZAAR,

IMPORTAN-SALS - t

of

ÍO HIGn-CLASS WELL-BRED HORSES,
THE NOTED H7K BRAND.

TO BE HELD
.

at

THE CAMPERDOWN YARDS,
on

MONDAY NEXT, OCTOBER 31.

WILLIAM INGLIS and CO. have received instruc-

tions from WESTERN AGENTS to seU by auction, at the

CAMPERDOWN" YARDS, on MONDAY NEXT. October 31, at

hulf-p ist 2 o'clock,
30 high-class well-bred horses, of the noted H7K brand,

possessing SÍ70 and substance, nnd particularly adapted
for 'bus, cab, and light harness work.

Tho auctioneers consider comment on the above horses un-

necessary ; suffice It to say that the present consignment will be

found equal (if not superior) to the previous lots sold at Cam-

perdown this month, which were much admired for their excel-

lence;_
To HEAVY CARRIERS. DRAYMEN, COACH and OMNIBUS

PROPRIETORS and Others.

CAMPERDOWN, TUESDAY, 8th proximo.

50 MAROOLAN HORSES.

WILLIAM INGLIS and CO. have received instruc-

tions from Mr. C. ROWLAND, Maroolan, to sell by
auction, at the Camperdown Y'ards, on TUESDAY, November 8th

proximo,
JO FRESH COUNTRY nORSES, broken and unbroken,

comprising heavy and aoti\e draughts, as also horses

suited for van,'bus, saddle, and light harness work;
advised as a really

first-class lot, specially adapted for

_the lequirements of this market._
HOMEBUSH.

BROWNBROS, and CO. will sell hy auction, at Home-

bush, on MONDAY, the 31st instant, at 11 o'clock,
400 prime fat sheep, Messrs. D. and F. Hall

350 prime tat sheep,
Northern

agents.

B

TO PRIVATE 1AMILIES AND OTHERS.

WEEKLY SALE OF DAIRY COWS,

ROWN BROTHERS AND CO.'S

HORSE and C\TT__ BAZAAR,

Castlereagh-street,
EVERY WEDNESDAY, at 11 a.m.

(sharp),

_instead of at 12 o'clock, as formerly._
PRODUCE and WOOD and COAL BUSINESS,

PADDINGTON.

BROWNBROS, and CO. havo received instructions

to sell by private contract,
The GOOD PAYING BUSINESS of PRODUCE, WOOD,

and COAL MERCHANTS, YORK-STREET, PAD-

DINGTON

(late BLOW and BUCKINGHAM),
consisting of

8 horse-power engine, boiler, horses, drays, carts, scales,

loi ries, weighing machine, chaff cutter, saw bench,
corncracker

A lease of nearly three years of dwelling-house, black-

smith's shop,
saddler's shop, stable. Sec.

Portions of the premises not required for the working of the

business can be sublet m such a wa) to allow the incoming tenant

to remain almost RENT FREE. ?

Particulars ut our office,
y

_ _175, Castlereagh-street.

INTERNATIONAL CRICKET MATCH.

GEORGE
KISS has received instructions from the

Secretary Association Cricket Ground to sell by auction, at

the Bazaar, Pitt-street, on MONDAY
next,

the 31st instant, at 12

o'clock.
The right to the booths and refreshment stalls on the Asso-

ciation Cricket Ground for the cricket match-Shaw's
English' Eleven v. New South Wales-commencing
WEDNESDAY, November 9.

CARRIAGE PAIR.

GEORGEKISS has received instructions to sell hy
auction, at the Ba/aar, Pitt-street, on MONDAY NEXT,

at 12 o'clock,
'

A pair of bay carriage hornes, 5 and 0 years,
well matched,

broken to saddle, singlo and double harness.

T I C E.

ALTERATION OF DAY OF SALE.

Intending Purchasers will please Note that the SALE of The

ROSEHILL RACE CLUB PROPERTIES will take place

THURSDAY, 3rd November, instead of Monday, 31st Instant, as

previously advertised._ _

N

ROSEHILL RACING CLUB.

SPRING MEETING,
v 9th and 12th NOVEMBER.

The RIGHTS and PRIVILEGES of the OUTER GATES,
HILL GATES, GRAND STAND PAVI_ION,&c.

W GARLING is instructed to sell hv auction, at his
.

'

Bazaar, Pitt-stieet, sydney, on THURSDAY, 3rd

November, at 12 o'clock,
The rights and privileges of the outer gates, hill reserve

gates, grand stand pivilion, lunch room, and bars,
hill booths, S.a., for the Spring Meeting of the Rose-

hill Racing Club, on Wednesday, 9th (Prince of Wales'

Birthday), and bat ui da j, 12th November next.

All particulars at Sale.
>

?-,

NO RESERVE.

IMPORTANT SALE.

WEDDENBROOK HORSES.

THE FAMOUS JT OVER 2 BRAND, s

ELLIS
and CO. have received instructions from W.

Nobb3, Esq., to sell bv auction, at Camperdown, on WED-

NESDAY NEXT, November 2 at half-past 2 o'clock,

25 extra heavy draught colts

10 active heavy harness ditto.

The above are by the noted sue Muir Lad, and have been

selected by a competent judge from the stud of Messrs. Thomp-
son Bros., Vt eddenbrook, which is noted foi producing draught

stock, and described as being the best lot offered In this market

for years._ _ _
CROOKWELL HORSES.

ELT IS and CO.,have received instructions fiom S. E.

Vidler, Esq ,
to sell by auction, at Camperdown, on WED-

NESDAY NEX1, November 2. at half-past 2 o'clock,

20 well-bred useful colts and fillies, comprising heavy
draught, active heavy, and light harness.

Also,
Well-bred stylish hackneys.

The above are reported to be a tip-top lot._
To Heads of Families and Others.

TWO FIRST-CLASS MILCH COWS.

ROWN BROS, and CO. have received instructions
to sell by auction, at their City Horse and Cattle Bazaar,

THIS DAY, at 12 o'clock,

2 first-class milch cows, with young calves at foot, repre-

sented as splendid milkers
_

B

OOK OUT.
i LOOK OUT.

MOUNT MORGAN NORTH
will soon be on the Market.

A CHANCE TO BUY FOR THOSE
who were too late in

Mount Morgan South.

"THERE'S BIG MONEY IN IT."

. ull pal ticulars next m eck.

Look out for them

GARRARD and HAMILTON, Auctioneers,
122a, Elizabeth-street.

Houses and Land for Sale.

N O R T H ANNAND AL E.

FOR SALE,
close to Johnston-street Waiting-room,

a handsome detached Allia RESIDENCE, containing six large

rooms, entrance-hull, bathioom, pantry, washhouse, city gas and

water,
side entrance, with evei} convenience for stabling. This

property is situated on the most ele\ ated and pi emier position ot

the estate,
suirounded by flrst-Uiss residences. Cash or easy

tenna._OWEN RIDGE, on premises.

MARKET GARDENERS, Manufacturers, Specula^
tois,

and Others.-'.I ACRES for bALE, close to Govern-

ment wharf, only 4 miles from Sydney, permanent supply ot fresh

water, rich laud, large street fiontages, Lu ei pool Loop Line

bound to stait f am here, making this land enormously valuable.

_J. G. CLEGG, 61, King-stieet, Newtown.

FOR SALE, in the bpst part of B'oulevardo, Peter-

sham, a beautifully finished VILLA, br ck, cemented, slate

roof, double front, 3 bedrooms, drawing and duung rooms, fold-

ing doors, gas in eveiy room, hall, conservatory, tiled hetrths

and verandah, kitchen, bathroom, pantn, washhouse, fitted with

copper, tubs, water, carriage entrance, land 33 by 220, 7 minutes

from Lewisham station. Small deposit. Teims. W. BOOKER,
Boulevard, near Piggott-street._

HERE'S A CHANCE.-At Petersham, on the main

road, corner of Crystal and Roberts streets, close to rail-

way station. For SALE, an old-established BAKERY, with

large dwelling, consisting of 5 rooms, bathroom, shop, bake-

house, stabling, _c. Comer allotment, 50 x 180. Torrens,
title. Price £20u0. Terms if required. Kitt and Co , Petersham.

GRANDGOTHIC RESIDENCE at PETERSHAM

for SALE or to LÛT, situated in the grandest position, close

to station, 7 good looms, kitchen, and all icquislte outhouses,
mott beautifully fitted throughout, nice garden, bushhouse, Sec

Price, £1450, or to lent 45s. Come and inspect, as. we can confl

dently recommend lt. KITT and CO . Piteisham._

FOR SALE, cheap, new detached COTTAGE, 4 rooms

and kitchen, hall, water, gas, ond cornices, and every other

convenience, 4 minutes' walk from ruilwav station, Stanley -street,

Briggs'paddock. Newtown PLl'hR VU.N1EKS_

K.DALMEKE.-Allotments
of LAND tor SALE on

_easy teims. Apply 192, King-street. Newtown.
_

BOWRAL.-Comfortable
COT .AG"_, 4 rooms, kitchen,

weU-sit. op. Dean's
property. Daniel, grocer, Quecn-s." Wira.

H'EALTH
ind~COMFORT BETTER THAN GOLD

and SILVER -Parties weak about the chest and others

should go to Inspect two handsome B.ick CO'llAGES weh»\e
for SALE on the breezy bonny Hills of Auourn. You can buy
one for £380. Pay £10 deposit, and balance easy terms. Toi ron*'.

You can have possession
in a few

days, and sing " There is no

Placo Like Home."

_STRONGMAN and CO., Burwood Station.

STRATHFIELD.-For SATE, m Assifrnod Estate, a

(J grand Villt RESIDENCE of 6 looms and all convenientofilces,

standing in a really magnificent position near Strathfield station
-,

land, 40ft to Roberts's-avenue , price, £7o0, £50 lowest
deposit,

balance easy terms.

By Order of Trustees to wind up Estate.

STRONGMAN and CO., Auctioneers and Agents,

__________Burwood Station.

TRÂTHFIELD BEIGHTS, Concord-road - íñ~ÁT
signed Estate -For SALE, handsome new Cottage RESI-

DENCE of 5 rooms, kitchen, pantn, laundry, bathroom ; land,
80 x 124 to 20ft. lane; Ton ens'; price, only £550. Inicators,

speculators, and others should see this. Easy terms if required.

Apply
STRONGMAN and CO.,

Burwood Station.

ïpOR bALE,TERRACE of 4 HOUSES, 4 rooms, k.,
-- w

h., cheap, good investment. S. J
,

Petersham Post office.

ICIREE Train Tickets, Thornleigh Township, next Sût.
-I- £3 deposit. Garrard and Hamilton, 122a, Ehzabcth-st.

CROYDON-AVENUE, Croydon.-For SALE, W.B.
and plastered COTTAGE, 4 rooms, ball, kitchen, pantry,

laundry, stables, bucgv-house, flower and vrg. gardens, poultry
vard; land, 50 x 150; Ton

ens';
10 min?, ti alii; £100, a tact

£400, £25 upwards deposit, balance very easy. Parties waiting
something good turn up should

inspect and purchase this at £400
only. A'cndor going to country and will give early possession. It

is a bargain. Apply STRONGMAN and CO., Burwood Station.

TO
Market Gardeners, Speculators, and Others-Loop

Line 7 mile» Sydney.-Grand GARDEN. 6a., and Cottage,

£000 ; easy terms ; Torrens'. Call and get particulars from

STRONGMAN and CO., Burwoqd._

BURWOOD
and Adjoining Suburbs.-For SALE,

some of the choicest BLOCKS for building purposes ;
»leo

Family Residences, Villas, Cottages, Shops, at fair prices, and ob

easy terras or for cash.

Full panljulars on application, personally or by letter, to the

well-known Local Agents and Auctioneers.
STRONGMAN and CO.,

_Burwood Station.

{-"»HEAP
LAND. CHEAP LAND. CHEAP~_AND.

Poultry Farmers, Vine and Fruit Growers, should call or »end
for a PLAN of the LUDDENHAM FARMS. St. Mary's. Five
Acres for £40; £3 deposit and £1 per month; Intel est 6 per cent.
Torrens' title. Splendid soil for vines, stone fruits, and oranges.

Only 30 miles from Sydney. Call or send for plan and pamphlet,
and arrango to inspect.

G. R. SWYNY, Estate Agent,

_Ol', Royal Arcade, Pitt-street.

TANMORE.-Charming detached Cottage RESI
S1 DENCE (newj, elevated position, containing hall, 6ft., tiled,

drawing and diningroom, 3 large bedrooms, conservatory, pantry,

bathroom, Seo., conv. station, price £1350; terms. EJtin
and Co.

STAN
MÜHE""""".! ew detached Cottage RESIDENCE,

containing hall, 5 rooms, conservatory, pantry, bathroom, &o.,

good position, close to station, tiled verandah, garden in front,

gua. Sec, price £850
;

terms. Ekln and Co., 194, King-at., Newt'n.

"VTEAVTOWN-Safo Investment.-TERRACE of" Ô

131 Cottages (new), each containing 3 tooms, kitchen, wash-
house and copper, close to tram, train, and 'bus, always tenanted,
rental £187, price £1050; terms. Ekin Co., 194. King-st., Newt'n.

BARGAlNT^Petersham. £000, a Bplendid H"Ö*Ü"S_,
containing hall, kitchen. 5 looms, bathroom, washhouse,

Sa",

water, copper, Sec, 5 minutes' walk fioin train or tiam; £50
cposit, balance 208 per week. KIT T and CO., Petersham._

-"¡Pi"~~_rDWGTON"~"~"Neat Cottage" £325, nr 2d "tram,
XT small dep. Agency Co.,

cor. Oxf. and Elizabeth Bts.. Pad.
""""""

GRAND LITTLE COTTAGE.

For SALE, Petersham, the prettiest COTTAGE in the suburb,
containing 3 looms, hall, washhouse, «table, Sec

; Land, 25 x 133;

detached, and In splendid position; price. £300,
small deposit,

balance as lent. G. A. DEUCHAR, Palace-street, Petersham.

STANMORE.-Kor
SALE, a

pretty COTTAGE, con-

taining drawing and dining looms, two bedrooms, hnU, kit-

chen, pantrv, bathroom, washhouse, gas and city water, front

garden and'large yard. Price, £465 ; terms, £50 deposit, and £1

per week. Fes this, worth £520. G. A. DEUCHAR, Palace

street, Petersham._

INVESTMENTS,
20 per cent.; SPECULATIONS,

150 per cent. ;
real property.

AVOODIN and ROBERTS, Auctioneers and Valuators,

Phonix-chamheiB, 158, Pltt-stieet, near King-street.

FOR
SALE or Lease, about 200 acres, fenced and sub-

divided, with 2-storied stone house and improvements,
within 20 minutes of Goulburn

;
bounded by AVollondilly and

main road to Wheeo. Letter to Captain Rossi, Rossivlle, Goulbn.

MARRICKVILLE
Tram Terminus.-Detached Villa

RESIDENCE, 7 rooms, with maible mantela and asbestos

flies, kitchen, washhouse, ni! mod. impiov'ts; land32 x 130; price

£800 ;
a rare chance. C. J. Ellis, 119, Eliz'h.-Bt., near Marfcet-st.

EOR SALE, THURNBY .VILLAS, 2 pretty semi
dtiaohed Cottage Villas, in Phillip-street, Enmore, close to

tram and station
;

each contains 4 rooms, hall, bath, washhouse,
verandahs bacK and trout, well built of brick,

with slated roofs,

»nd finished in a superior style, tiled verandahs and hearths, Iron

railing, garden plot, Sec These ai e pi etty and good, well situated,
and overlook the beautiful grounds of AV. J. Foster, Esq. Torrens'

title.' T. GOODIN, 2, Edgewnre-road, Enmore.
_

_

CRE*BLOCKS"froní£7 10s PER ACRE, 10 percent
cash, balance four quarterly payments AV1THOUT IN-

TEREST, or upon extended terms at 5 per cent, inteiest, with

FREE DEEDS to purchaKers of two consecutive blocks, in the

Brixton Estate, which frouts the main Perth-Albany Road,
ONLY 1? MILES from the City

of Perth, W.A. This
property,

considering
its commanding position, is the cheapest offering in

Sydney. The lots are selling fieelv, mid those desiring to secure

two or three for themselves or children should send at once to

CHAPMAN and LAMB, I'state Agents' 127, King-stieot, for

plan and circular. The latter contains some interesting items re-

specting Western Austia'ia and its future prospects, and you
should send for and read it whether you intend to purchase lots

or not._*____

WOOLLAHRA.-HOUSE,.
ó rooms, washhouse,

bathroom, copper, gas, 'See.; land 10x100; price, £425;
terms if îequlred; a raie chance. C. J. ELLIS, 119, Elizabeth
street, near Market-stieet, city.

ROCKDALE,
near

station,
a rare chance.-For SALE,

on liberal Building Society toims. £10 deposit, balance as

rent, one or two Seml-detaohed COTTAGES, 4 rooms and kit-

chen, laundry, occ.
;

land to each, 40 x 140.

BURWOOD LAND and BUILDING COAIPANY, '.

.__ ? 200, Pitt-stieet.

PLENDID OPPORTUNITY for LAND B UYERS.
s:

PROPERTIES in all parts of that cultivated and fertile part of

the colony, THE CUMBERLAND DISTRICT, Including Parra-
matta, Seven Hills, Castle Hills, Dural, Field of Mars. Windsor,
Blackton n, Liverpool, Rivei

stone,
Picton. Blocks of excellent

Land,' cultivation soil. Sites in channing positions for country
residences. Inspection by appointment; calda forwarded for

country properties.
JOHN TAYLOR, Auctioneer,

_i^^^_. Pairamatta.

-TikfÖRTH SHOltE INVESTMENT.-Two HOUSES,

-_t( brick, each 4 rooms hall'kitehen, Sec, well built; let to

permanent tenants
; price, -9U0, £450 cash.

_G. R. SAVYNY, 61. Royal Arcade, Pitt-street.

SHF1ELD; LIVERPOOL-RD.-Corner BLOCK",A£ 54x149, adjoining
Oddfellows' Hall; good business site;

price, £550.

_GLR. SWYNY, 61, Royal Arcade.

MOORE PARK. ALBtON-ST.-Grand BLOCK,
having 132ft. frontage to Albion-street, 82 to Selwyn-street,

and 82 to Irit-sticet; title ti eshold
; price, £2000.

G. R. SWA NY. 61, Royal Arcade. Pitt-street.

General Merchandise.

SOUTH
AUSTRALIAN.-Frontignac, Tokny, Gren-

ache, Muscadine, Port, Sherry, Madeira. H. S. Bird and Co.

AUSTRALIAN
WHITE WINE.- Carmichnel's Por-

phyry, equal to best impoitcd Hock, in cases 3 dozen pints,
12s 6d dozen; 2 dozen quarts, 21s per dozen.

_H. S. BIRD and CO., Macquarie-place.

G~LENLTVET
WHISKY," very old, in bulk, bottle.'or

_jar. H. S. BIRD and CO.. Macquarle-plaee.

-N EAV SEASON'S TEA, just landed, ration to finest

quality. H. S. BIRD and CO., Macquaiie-plqce.

_i UGAK.-Ration to snowdrops; station tupplies of all
kinds. H. S. ÜIRD and CO., Macquarie-place.

INTON'S Pure Desiccated COCOANUT. Agent
_Alfred Saddington, 28, York-street._

B~OOT
TRADE.-Wanted known, just landed, 3000

pairs of the best AVOOD LASTS yet seen In the-colonie» ;

cheap. GEORGE JOHNSON and SONS,

_29, Park-street.

L

fllANKS.- 200 and 400 gallons ship's iron Water
JL TANKS, cheap. W. Roblson, 07, Sussex-street.

s AFE.-For SALE, Firo-proof SAFE of first-class

make, 3.0 x 3.0 .\ 3.6. Apply
» H. M. ROBINSON,

_ _

Architect, 139, Pitt-street.

"OOR SUMMER COOKING.

Looni's GOLD MEDAL NONPARIEL GAS COOKING.
Superior to all. Requires only half the gas of any other make.

Gained over 25 Gold and Silver Medals at Gus Exhibitions.

REDUCED PRICES.

F. H. ROBINSON and SONS,
243 and 245, Castlereagh-treat, nearly opposite Protestant Hall,

Licensed Plumbers and Gas Titters.

SUN KONG HING and CO.-Just arrived, Now
Season's TEAS and China Silk, and China Oil, China

Rice, and

Japanese Ware, Vermilion. Chinese Sugar Cake, nil sorts of Pre-

serves; feU them cheap ;
China Sugar. 53, Goulbnrn-st., Sydney.

"OORLER SKAT _""**

j__ ROLLER SKATES

in stock at prices defying competition. The latest and best
designs

;
complete assortment of sue«. AVholesale dealer-, and

managers of Rinks should make early application and
place their

ordeis now for next se.i«on.

THE MUNCIE ROLLER SKATE COMPANY,
205, Claiencc-stteet. Svdnev.

STOAKES,
Russell's Pat. Cooking Stoves. GIETZ,

Sole .Alaker, 68. Foibes-street, Woolloomooloo. Other Stoves
and Cocking Ranges repaired and reset. Ordci s promptly attended

c ARAMELS.-Murray's American Caramels -tor Sale.
AV.'II. Fletcher and Co.. 3, Qucen's-place,

/.M AS S TO VES.-Raleieh's Carrington and Paragon, £1
s-T deposit, £1 monthly. Read to-dav's Public Notices.

MILNER'S FIRE-RESISTING SAFES
STRONG-ROOM DOORS, and VENTILATING GRATES,'

AAVARDED FIRST PRIZE
at the Sydney International Exhibition,

and GOLD MEDAL at the Melbourne Exhibition,
and the ONLY SAFE which PRESERVED

ALL ITS CONTENTS in the

Terrific Conflagration that destroyed the Garden
Palace.

JOHN KEEP and SON, King'and Claience streets,
Agents for the Milner Safe Co,

LpOR SALE, TANKS, cheap( best London makers.
Castlemaine Brewery, Sydney.

BEFOREbuying at other places, trv PETER SMITH
for TOOLS, IRONMONGERY, EARTHE.VAVARE,

CHINA, GLASS FILTERS at 3s Cd each.
Also Galvanised Tubs and Buckets cheaper than any other house

in the trade. Alao, lurg» Galvanlced Plunge Baths, 22s each.
_ _ _707, George-sti eet.

r*i o" o K I N G "5~¡î~o~y~_~ä".
The Younger Cooking Stove is the best and

strongest ever used
in the colony. AVc are daily receiving testimonia!» from all patts
informing us that they are the best und cheapest Stoves they ever

used. They are suitable for either wood or
coal, and require no

setting. AVc have all sizes in stock, from 24 to 51 inches
long.

The latter size will cook foi 100 people. Duplicate parts
on hand!

Send for reduced price-lists and testimonials.
GEORGE FLETCHER and SON,

Ironfounders and Ironmongers,
Oxford-street. Sydney.

rSWELVE 400-gnllon ships'lron TANKS for SALE*,
JL_eheajh^. Hubert Newman. 12, Oxfoid-street.

BI8QDÏT, DUBOUCHE, and~Câ'TBËA!;Dlr7dor_
and pale, in hogsheads, quarter-casks, and case.

_
GARRICK and CO., Agents.

1JAREE Train Tickets, Thornleigh Township'next Satur
-' day; £3 deposit.

Garrard^^HamlUon,122A,_Elizabeth-st.

TAKE the Children for a

Trip "up the Parramatta by
_steamboat and tram to tho Park.

King-st. AVharf, hourly.

iTlHlS DAY, New Subdivision, Noith Annandale. Call
JL for free steamer tickets. Sydney Smith, Elizabeth-street.

ÖO K OUT. ~~--~

LOOK OUT.
MOUNT MORGAN NORTH

will soon be on the Market.
A CHANCE TO BUA FOR THOSE

who were too late in
Mount Morgan South.

" THERE'S BIG MONEY IN IT."
Full particulars next week.

Look out for them.

GARRARD and HAMILTON, Auctioneer«,
122a, Eli/.ab:th-»trcet.

Medical, Chemicals,
&e.

JOSBPHSON'S
O INT MEN!.

BY ROYAL LETTBR8 PATENT.
_______

THE MOST USEFUL OIN TMF.NT IN THE WORLD
BAR NONE.

Thero was never vet anything Invented that Is really and in-

trinsically good, first-class, and in great demand, that was not

Imitated, or some spurious manufacture wa» not palmed on the

public as the real thing. Now. bIäc» the first introduction of

Josephson's Ointment to the public, it stül stands unrivalled be-

cause it has proved itself aix it professed to be.

We see published all kinds of preparations of the EUCALYPTUS

in various forms, but the chief ingredient of Josephson s Ointment

is iho Eucalyptus, so that all these new-fangled productions
arc old In comparison with Josephson's Ointment; in fact they

have been finding out
" MARE'S NESTS.» while the pure ana

unad.iller.itcd essence and colour of the EUCALYPTUS is fully

embodied in JOSEPHSON'S OINTMENT.
JOSEPHSON'S OINTMENT ho» been used by the public for

so many years that it does not require puffing ; It has worked 1«

?way and atdl holds its own and yet stands the

PREMIER OINTMENT IN THE SOUTHERN
HEMISPHERE.

But. as many new arrivals have lately made New South Wales
their home, It may be as well to let them know that there is such

an article as JOSEPHSON'S OINTMENT, purely the production
of the colony, composed of wild plants indigenous to the country,
and nowhere else, the principal

of which Is the EUCALYPTUS,
now so famed throughout the world.

Josephson's Ointment is purely vegetable and GUARANTEED

TRUE FROM ALL POISONOUS QUALITIES. NO ARTIFICIAL
COLOURING, as the GREEN colour is extracted from

the pure green plants which defy Imitation. The scent of the

Eucalyptus le pleasant and natural,
and Josephson's Ointment

is free from all greasy smells so generally preualent in salves.

Testimonials and certificates of the almost miraculous cures it has

effected can bo seen at the stores of the undersigned. The

hundreds of thousands of such would require a newspaper alone

to publish them.
It would be absurd to faner for an instant that any ointment

would cure diseases of the blood, but any natural extei nal sores

or those produced by accident muBt succumb by the use of

Josephson's Ointment-all natural and external sores, old wounds,
sore

eyes, burns, and scalds, sunburn«, chapped hands, broken
chilblains, soft corns, chatings, blisters, Sec. We hold testimo-

nials for the cures of all the above. It has proved Infallible in

the erne of cows' udders sore through milking, and hoise galls
and chatings.

Captains of vessels and stout persons should never oe without

JOSEPHSON'S OINTMENT, as the wonderful cures of chating
is something maivellous. Mechanics in metal will find it the
most useful and saving ointment they can have.

CABMEN, 'BUS DRIVERS, and CARTERS should never be

without JOSEPHSON'S OIN 1 MENT, as they are the most sub-

ject to the exposure of the weather, and will find it of the

utmost utility In curing and keeping their hands free from all bad
effects.

In fact, JOSEPHSON'S OINTMENT is proved to be the best

and most useful ointment In the world.
One trial alone will satisfy the most fastidious, and will prove

that nothing of the kind has ever yet been produced that can

rival JOSEPHSON'S OINTMENT.
May he had of all chemists._

RECOLLECT THE NAME. AND SEE THAT YOU GET IT.
NAME ON ALL POTS.
EDWD. ROW and COMPANY,

45 and 47, Lower George-street.

TMPORTANT NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

WATSON'S VEGETABLE APERIENT ANTIBILIOUS PILLS
arc the best and safest pills made.

They are more extensively
used than any other.

They may be taken by either
sex,

at any time, and in au

weathers.
They arc suitable in ncaily all complaints.

STOREKEEPERS

are reminded that they command a ready :ale, and yield a larger
profit than all others. One trial wdl con-ir.je the most sceptical
of their vast

superiority
over any otuei sort. Price, Is per

box.

May be had through any of the wholesale houses, or at the
Manufactory,

WATSON'S DRUG STORES. 507. George-street, Sydney. _

N.B.-A liberal discount to large purchasers.
Agents wanted in every township._

PEPPER'S QUININE and IRON TONIC.
THE

RECOGNISED TONIC STRENGTHENING MEDICINE.
CURES NEURALGIA. WEAKNESS. HYSTERIA, NERVOUS

COMPLAINTS. GENERAL DEBILITY.
GREAT BODILY' STRENGTH.
GREAT NERVE STRENGTH.
GREAT MENTAL STRENGTH.

_GREAT DIGESri__E_STBENGTH._

PEPPER'S QUININE and IRON TONIC
INCREASES STRENGTH OF PULSE,
GIVES FIRMNESS TO THE MUSCLES,
QUICKENS FEEBLE CIRCULATION,

-.

_

OVERCOMES PROSTRATION, LANGOUR, &c.__

PEPPER'S--QUININE and IRON TONIC,
THE RECOGNISED TONIC.
RECOMMENDED BY LEADING DOCTORS.

ALWAYS ALIKE IN COMPOSITION.
ALWAYS THE SAME IN ErrECT.

_A NEW HALF-CROWN BOTTLE IS NOW SOLD.

PEPPER'S
QUININE and IRON TONIC

promotes appetfte, strengthens the stomach, stopping sinking
sensations, removes indigestion, heartburn, palpitation, cures

dyspepsia, debility, rcstoung health, strength, and energy.
Bottles 2s Od

;
nex"t

slze_4s
Od. Sold everywhere._

SU_PHO_INE LOTION cures SKIN DISEASES
ERUPTIONS DISCOLOURATION
PIMPLES RASHES, SCURF

BLOTCHES BLACKHEADS
BLEMISHES ACNE SPOTS._

S ÜLPHOL1NE.-An external SKIN REMEDY.

BEAUTIFULLY FRAGRANT
COOLING and REFRESHING
PRESCRIBED by LEADING PHYSICIANS

ABSOLUTELY PURE and HARMLESS.

OULPIIOLINE.-For the COMPLEXION
K_> SOFTENS and PRESERVES

GIVES A HEALTHY SURFACE
COUNTERACTS EFFECT of WEATHER
EMBELLISHES and IMPROVrS.

SULPHOUNE
LOTION ATTACKS old deep-seated

SKIN COMPLAINTS, eoema, psoriasis, tetter, pityriasis,
scaly foimations, uleeiations, Sec All

iiritation is quickly allayed,
tbes'o unsightly affections suon yielding to the purifying effect of

Siilpholine. Sold everywheie. Bottles. 2s 9d._

SULPHOUNE
SOAP by its Depurativo Action

transcends all ordinary Toilet Soaps. Everyone desiringa
Healthy, Soft, Comfortable, Beautiful Skin, alike transparent and
supple.'should Ui-e Sulpholine Soap. It is the perfection of skin

Soaps. Tablets, Od^ Sold everywhere.
_ _

LOCKYER'S
SULPHUR "HAIR RESTORER"

The Surest
Is Od. The Safest Is Od.

The Best

_

The Cheapest._ _

LOCKYER'S
SULPHUR HAIR RESTORER pro-

duces a perfectly natural colour. The gradual change Is

certain, and tor removing scurf.' beautifying and cleansing the
hair, ctrn=ing it to grow wherever thin, Lockyer's it unrivalled.
Large bottles, Is 8d. Sold everywbeie.

_

LOCKYER'S-SULPHUR HÄTR RESTORER".
The Surest

Is 6d. The Safest Is 6<L

The Rest«

_The Cheapest;_
?

¿TeEDMAN'S SOOTHING POWDERS EORSJ CHILDREN CUTTING TEETH.
CAUTION TO PURCHASERS.

The value of this well-known Family Medicine has been largely
tested m all

parts
of the world, and bl all grades of

society, for
upwards of FIFTY YEARs. Its well-earned extensive sale hn»
induced SPURIOUS IMITATION'S, some of which in OUTWARD
APPEARANCE so

closely
resemble the original as to have de-

ceived manv purchase! s. The
proprietor, therefore, feels it due

to the public to give a special caution against the use of sueh
Imitations.

Pul chasers are therefore requested carefully to observe the four

following distinctive characteristics, without which none arc

genuine :

1. In every ease the words JOnN STEEDMAN, Chemist Wal

woith, Surrey, aie engraved on the Government stamp affixed to
EACH PACKET.

2. Each SINGLE POWDER has directions for the dose, and
the wolds-' John Steedman, chemist, Walworth, Surrey," printed
thereon.

3. The nome Steedman is always spelt with the two EE'S.
4. '1 he manufacture is em nod "on solely at Walwoith, Jurrey.
Sold m packets bv all Chemists and Medicine Vendois at Is lid

and 2s 9d each, bold in Sydney by ELLIOTT BROTHERS.

N ORTON'S CAMOMILE PILLS
THE BEST REMEDY.

N

ORTON'S CAMOMILE PILLS

FOR INDIGESTION.
ORTON'S CAMOMILE PILLS

WITH JUSTICE CALLED

N ORTON'S CAMOMILE P1L[,S
THE NATURAL STRENGTHENER

N ORTON'S CAMOMILE PILLS
OF THE HUMAN STOMACH.

A Powerful Tonic and Gentle
Aperient.

PRATT'S DEVONIAN CREAM is the best prepara-
tion extant for strengthening, embellishing, and preserving

the hair. P.eparcd exclusively by W. PRATT, Crystal-street,
Petersham

;
and sold, w holesale, by him and bv the Australian

Dmg Company, Elliott Bios.. Hoffnung and Co.,flyers and Solo-
mon, P.ccious and Co. Retail by all Chemists and Patent
Medicine Vendors. In bottles, 2s Od and 4s Gd each.

w RIGHT'S COAL TAR SOAP,
FOR INFECTIOUS DISEASES.

WRIGHT'S COAL TAR SOAP, >

FOR SKIN DISEASES.

WRIGHT'S COAL TAR SOAP,
FOR DELICATE SKINS.

WRIGHT'S COAL TAR SOAP,
FOR PIMPLES AND BLOTCHES.

WRIGHT'S COAL TAR SOAP,"
i FOR THE COMPLEXION.

WRIGHT'S COAL TAB SOAP.
FOR TOILET, BATHROOM, AND NURSERY.

SOLD
EVERYWHERE.

Tablets, 6d and Is

Boxes, Is Od and 3s.

W. V. WRIGHT and CO.. Southwark, London._
OLLOWAY'S PILLS.-Health and Vigour.-InH the most regular lives occasional disturbances of digestion

often occur, which may be corrected at once by these famous
Pills, the alterative and tonic power of which cannot be too

highly extolled. Sold at 78, New Oxford-street, London, and all
chemists'.

g iHaRCOAL LOZENGES, prepared from pure vegeKJ table carbon, for
Indigestion, Heartburn, Fetid Breath,

Hall of Pharmacy, 78. King-street,

mHE ELECTRIC HAIR URUSH will relieve Head
JL .ache.

Btr SALE,
_Hall of Pharmacy, 78, King-street.

DE K Sí A TOLO "G"Y,
JAMES H. ADGER, Dermatologist.

Office, 131, Elizabeth-street, Sydney,
treats successfully all diseases of the skin and

scalp, loss of hair,

Eremature
blanching, and general cultivation and growth of the

air
; and, as a result of this experience, he may point to his flat-

tering success during several > cars'
practice In this city, without

reference to the many special cores he has effected, as the best
proof of the general efficiency of his system of treatment.

Mr. Adgei may be consulted at his
office, 131, Elizabeth-street,

where letters and testimonials are open to Inspection, which must

.atlsfy the most sceptical," slgn-d at they are by persons of the
highest positions in society. It will be obvious that no person
eo.Ud have obtained soon names as an endorsement of hil profet
Bional ability without constant proof of merit.

A B B A H A M'S P I L _. -.

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR, LIVER and KIDNEY'S.

It is an undoubted fact that the aotlvity of all Pills is duo to

Podophyllln, Calomel, Blue Pill, Mercury, or noxious minerals In
some form or other, which have caused, probably, more injury to

tho human race than all the medicines put together-acting
violently, weaken the system, give cold, and ave always, moro or

less, dangerous. ABRAHAM'S PILLS, simply cuUed from Dame

Nature's Gai den, have proved to many in the colonies and

India tho only safe Medicine for Liver and Kidneys, with Its

inevitable consequences, Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache,
Sickness, Shoulder Pains, Heartburn, Dizziness, Constipation,

Flatulence, and for those Buffering from Dj spepsia and a thou-«
sand toitures of a Stomach out of ordci, whether the cause be

cold, excess of eatiDg or drinking, fatigue of body or mind, or too

active or sedentary life; mid although sold for some years, not one

of those who have tried them has ever expressed any disappoint-
ment as to their action or effect.

A SAFE MEDICINE FOR LADIES.

The reason is they are purely a vegetable composition of
Dandelion, and expressly suited to the constitution and require-

ments of women. This explains the great
success and golden

opinions which follow their use. Thousands say they save all

trouble, effectually remove all impurities of the blood, beautify

the complexion, no he "ache, no pain, no flushing,
no giddiness,

no anxiety. They make work a pleasure, and existeuco a Joy»

Superior to any other known remedy.

Prepared only bv

J. S. ABRAHAM, the Laboratory,
434. Oeorge-street, City._

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE.-^

Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Pago Wood stated publicly in court

that Dr. J. Collis Browne was undoubtedly the Inventor of Chloro

dvne, that the whole
story

of the defendant F.eeman was

deliberately untrue, and he regretted to say it had been sworn to.

Times, July 13,1804.
, _

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne.-The Right Hon. Earl
Russell communicated to tho College of Physicians and J. T.

Davenport that he had received intormation to the effect that the

only remedy of any service in cholera was chlorodyne.-Seo
Lancet, December 31, 1804.

Dr. J. CoU.s Browne's Chlorodyne
"

¡s prescribed by scores of

orthodox prnctitionei s. Of course It would not be thus singu-

larly popular did it not
' supply a wunt and Alla place.'"

Medical Times, January 13, I860.
Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne is the best and most certain

remedy in cough, colds, asthma, consumption, neuialgia, rheuma-
tism, Se.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne is a certain cure for cholera,

dysentery, diarrhoea, colic, Sec.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne.-Caution: Nono genuino
without the words '. Dr. J. Collis "Browne's Chloiodjne "

on tb«

Government stamp. Overwhelming medical testimony accom-

panies each bottlo. Sole manufacturer, J. T. Davenport, 33,
Great

Russell-Btreet, London. Sold In bottles at Is lid, 2s 9d,
4s Od, and lis. Agente. Svdney : ELLIOTTJJROTHERS.

LONG'S-
COMPOUND CONSOLIDA'IED CASTOR,

OIL PILLS.

Prepared from the Palma Christi.

Registered.
ELLIOTT BROTHERS, Pitt-streit,

Wholesale Agents for the Australian Colonies.

The Public are cautioned to ask for Long's, the Only Genuine.

INVALIDS.-Selected
high-class old WINES, an

prescribed by the Faoulty. Hocktngs, 143, Pitt-etreot.

HEN you are
50, why not look 30 '< Do so. by

using GAMBLE'S SAFE HAIR MGOUR. It restores

the Hair to its pristine beauty, with vigorous growth. 4s. AU
Chemists.

KEATING'S BON-BONS or WORM TABLETS,a
PURELY VEGETABLE SWEETMEAT, both in appear-

ance and taste, furnishing a most agreeable method of ad-

ministering the only certain remedy tor INTESTINAL or

THREAD WORMS. It is a perfectly safe and mild preparation,
and is especially adapted for children. Sold in tins by all ehemiBt»

KEATING'S "INSECT POWDER.-Bugs, Fleas,
Moths. Beetles, and all other Insects are destroyed by

KEATING'S INSECT POWDER, which is quito harmless to

domestic animals. It is perfectly clean In, application. Ask for
KEATING'S POWDER, sold, in

tins, by all chemists._.

E LÄSTIG STOCKINGS, KNEE CAPS

CHEST and LUNG PROTECTORS

NASAL and THROAT ATOMIZERS
TRUSSES OF ALL KINDS

ENEMAS, LARGEST ASSORTMENT
HOT-WATER BOTTLES and ICE BAGS
AIR CUSHIONS and PILLOWS '

EAR TRUMPETS, CONVERSATION TUBES .

CLLNICAL 'THERMOMETERS
HYPODERMIC SYRINGES
GENTLEMEN'S BELTS

BED PANS and URINALS
FOUNTAIN SYPHON DOUCHES, and
DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES and NURSERY

APPLIANCES OF ALL KINDS.

A. J. WATT. SON, and CO.,
528, GEORGE-STKEET, and KOGARAH.

rnHE LADY CARRINGTON (a delicious beverage),'I The Daisy (the maiden's cboiccj, with Strawberry, Rasp-
berry, Pineapple, and other Fruit Extracts, are now being drawn
from WASHINGTON H. SOUL and CO.'S American Ice Foun-

tain, being cool, refreshing, and wholesome thirst-quenchers.

Price, threepence.

158,100,102, Pitt-street,

_seven doors from King-street.

w HEN Coughing drowns the parson's saw,
And Nellie's nose looxs red and raw,
Then high time is it well I ween

To take some MARSHALL'S FRUIT PECTORINE.

Yes; Dr. Hornbook told Ma that Coughs and Colds are60

plentiful now because yellow-haired October iR so remarkable for

extremes in her temperament. But my minister says that one

bottle of MARSHALL'S FRUIT PECTORINE will cure the
worst cough or cold on the chest in two days. The price is 2s Odat

MARSHALL BROTHERS',
the Chemists, 410, Georne-street, and 100, Maiket-street.

'p_f_:RSHÂ_L'S~TONfa~NERViNE
IT I invaluable for nervous debility.

MARSHALL'STONlCNERVINE"
""

__.strengthens the nerves.

MARSHALL'S
TONIC NERVINE

the safe tonic for ladies.

B.orse3 and Veliieloî.

ANGUS AND SON,
for

Carriages, Buggie3, Waggons, and Harness.

Patentees of the Angus Buggy.
_99 and 101, Castlereagh street, no.tr King-street._.
TW H Ê E MP O 'R, 1 Ü "C
JL for

SUPERIOR CLASS AMERICAN CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES, HARNESS, and EXPRESS

'

,

WAGGONS,
BUILT EXPRESSLY

for

COLONIAL USE.
An assortment of latest designs alu ays on hand, and monthly

shipments to ai rive.

MATERIALS and WORKMANSHIP will stand any climate.'

BARRON, MOXHAM, and CO.,
Importei s and Sole Agents,

_WynvaTd-square, Sydney.

OR SALE, Brown COLT, ROSSIVlLLE~"__ppiyF G. Forbes 27, Hutchiason-street, Surry Hills.

FOR SALE, rirst-cluss HORSE, suitable tor carriage'
or saddle; trial given. Apply 11 to 3 o'clock,

EM1L RIESS,
"9-, York-street.

OH SALE, Hansom CAB and Harness, in good con«

dition, cheap. Mai d und Co., 29, Circular Quay._

FOR SALE, a Merehant'sTCART, nearly new. W.
_

Allen, M'Evoy-street, Waterloo.
_

F "OR SALE, a good Buggy MARE, an Undercut
double-seated BUGGY, Harness, and a light Springeart.

Apply li. HARMAN, Highgate House, New Parramatta-road
(opp. University Paddock)._
EM'CARTY and CO. have tho best assortment of

. VEHICLES in Sydney, new and second-hand
;

also Eng.
and Ame. Harness ; nlso Saddles and Bridles. The neatest Livery
Stables in Sydney; best fodder. 101 und

103, Castleieagh-strcct.

FORSALE, afirat-cla-,s"S~">CIABLE, nearly _e~w7_öbi
_nine. Mr. J. Allen, Hollywood, Waverley.

r|\ROTfING SULKY and now Harness for SALIS,
X__cheap. Box021,G. P.O._
EOR SALE or Loaserihoroughbred STALLION, re

markably quiet and fast, saddle and harness. Box 0J1, G.P.p.

]7*iOR
SALE, a splendid light Harness MARE, suitable

- for doctor or commciclal traveller, well-bred, good in saddle.
M. J. CALLAGHAN,

Dai'ling-road, Balmain.

FOR SALE, cheap, HOKSli, Buggy, und Harness;
also road Sulky, £11. 74, Oxford-street, Paddington.

rrUIOROÜGHBRRD MARK, Ö years, 14.2'," splendidJL» hack, very fast, £10. 74, Oxford-stieet, Paddington.
IGHT 4-WHEELER, portable top, second-hand,

cheap. G. Stehr. Parramntta-road, Petersham.
IGHT Spring Pugnel CART and HARNESS for

i_SALE, cheap. Apply 127, Castlereagh-strcet.

TEW Village CART and Ilui-nens, fast-trotting Pony.
Apply Forsyth und Moony, 07, George-street West.

FOR SALE, stylish TURNO Ol', quiet, reliable Horse,
a.tddlo or harness; single-seated Buggy and Uurness;

also, first-class cutur-dcr Sociable and Harnes*, and neat Concord .
tray Buggy. 100, Redfern-street, Redfern.

F
OR SALE, light 3-spring CART, new set harness,
_flu. W. Thompson, 7, Wattle-street, Ultimo._

H

K

J_

ANDSOME DOGCART, woufd Exchange for Vil

__

luge Cart. On view Fennelly's, 2C6, Pitt-street._
E~ A R E Y BROTH E ft S

for

GENUINE AMERICAN. ENGLISH, and COLONIAL
BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, PHAETONS,

TWO-WHEELERS, and HARNESS,
Single, Double, or Shifting,
£30 TURNOUT SEATS,

£30 WAGGONS,
£30 CONCORD BUGGIES.

Factory and Showrooms

_250, PITT-STREET, near Park-street._rtOR SALE, two HORSES; no reasonable offer hk
fused. Apply Freeman's Hotel, Bourke-Bt.. Surry Hills.

ACTIVE
Brown GELDING, saddle or harness trial ; à

_reliable animal.
15, Denlsun-street, Woollahra._

WANTED, a good Second-hand SPRINGO ART.

_Apply Jennings and
Pickering, foot Bathurst-street.

AMERICAN Buggies and~Patent Carts.-A large con-
signment just opened ; good patterns, latest Improvement!

and very low prices to clear them oif
;

also Sociables. Dog-carte,
Phuetons. T. MOORE and SON, Botany-street, Oxford-street.

SINGLE-SEATED
hooded BUGGY for SALE, £lf.

_comer Oxford and Bourke streets._
OR SALE|~8tvlish Village Cart, also sccond-hondi

Dray Harness, cheap. Petersham Saw Mills, Parramatta-rd.

OODED Hooker BUGGY and HARNESS for

F
H'_ __. ._SALE. Apply 1, Spring-street.

ORSE, Dealer's Van, _ Harness, £18; Horse, Spring-.
cart, and Harness, £20. Knight, 179, Castlercagh-street.

ÖUBLE Buggy, brake, lamps. £22; Hooded Tray
Buggy,brake, lamps, £22; new \lllageCart, £17. Knight.

AWKER'S Hooded Waggon, httings, and harness,
£»5; Hooded.Express Waggon. £22; Pagnel. £15. Knight.

RO VVN grand Cab Herse, £22
; grey flrst-class mer

chant's Van Horse, any trial, £J5. Wooller's, Pitt-street.

AY stylish buggy Cob, tram trial, £13
; safety Horse,

_trial, £16 ; ipringcart Horse, tram, £11. Wooller's.

ANTED to Buy, Horse, Buggy, and Harness, goo_
lot on terms. State price, C. B., Poot-offlee, Bui_m_>

E_

B

Wi
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Apartments, Board and Hegidence.

A
BACHELOR'S HOME.-Vacancy 1 pentloman, late

_dinner; no children; harbour view. 13, Dawes Point,

BALCONY front ROOMTiiuit 2 gentlemen, bath,

a, board optional. 92. Bourke-street, Woolloomooloo.

BALCONY and Sitting Room to LET, use kitchen ;

no children, no boarders kept. 4J, Alblon-Bt., Moore Park.

1ALCONY Room, large, aB bed or sitting room ;
hoard

.

optional. Victoria-torrace. 248, Vlctoria-st-, Darlinghurst.

COMFORTABLE HOME for gentleman. 62, Pitt

-_street. Redfern._
COMFORTABLE "furnished single BEDROOM to

- LET, bath, latchkey,
6b. 473, Rilcy-6t.,

nr. Devonshlre-»t.

COMFORTABLE HOME for Bingle gentleman, 18s
i. 6d (not a boarding-house). 30. Dowllng-street, S. K.

B-WVACANCÍES at Tasman House, íoTCTOonnoll

_»treet; also, q Suite, if required._
FRONT halconv ROOM vacant, suit 2. gents., mode

_

ralo. '207. Riloy-stroet. 8 Hill«.
_

äT-TJRNISH BTT_êrlroom, use Wtohen. also single room,

XJ-_19. Little Macquarie-stroot South._
FURNISHED ROOM for a single man, Ss weolc.

87. Allilon-torrace, Fovoanx-Btreet. off Ellrabeth-Btreet.

A FURNISHED Balcony ROOM, for a married oouple.

19, Ann-Bt" off Macqoari'e-«t.
South

;
nae of kitchen, bath.

-TjrRNlSÍÍED"""Baloony ROOMTifLET, suit marriö

_couple, uae kitchen. 18S, Pa1mer-»treot._

"A TURÑIflHElT~BEDR'0~gM*"lo~__T to gentlemen,

X*s_ private residence. 34. Nlth»dalo-atreet. Hyde Park Routh.

~j£~_SRGr*T"Bâleonv
ROOM ; suit 2 friends or married

--L. eouple. 187. Bourke-Btreet.
a few doors above WlllUm-at.

LARGE'Front ROOM, nicely furnished, evory eon

Tenience. 77, Stanley-street, near Rllev-Btrect-_
LARGE Baloonv ROOM, good private table, shower

and plunge bath, 16a. 57. Crown-street, near Domain._

LARGE-Balcony ROOM vacant, suit frionds or

married oouple, also singlo Room. 161 Bonrhe-»treet.

?"«"""""LARGE-limit Balcony BEDROOM, furnished.

__L Tlmnru. IXL AVomerah-avemie, Darlinghurst._
NTCîîL'*" furnished "BEDROOM, suit voung lady or

_gent.
0. Little Quoen-etreet, Chippendale._

A'
PARTMENTS vncant. with or without hoard ; hath,

_ga», piano, latchkey. 43. Alblon-streot. Surry nilla._

A PAPÓME« TS, suit 8 single gontlomon, bath, gas,
piano, Sec 118, *B*itanv-<treet, near Moore Park.

APARTMENTS.
Strathspey Houso, 187~Maequarîô^

_street._

A" PARTMENTS vacant, suit married couple or gontj"*"

_men
; board optional K3. Alblon-atreot._

PARTMENTS Vncant, balconv bedrooms, furnished,

_bath, gas, without board. 832, Viotorla-at.. Darlinghurst.

APARTMENTS.-A Balconv Room vacant, m. o. or

_friend». 334, Bourko-street, Surry Hill», near Oxford-it.

APARTMENTS vnonnt : double and single Rooms
vacant. Mrs. Grogan. 219, Macquarie-atra«t North.

APARTMrcNT7-3"""""Wnnt?d,
by younsr ladvTfumishod

BRDROOAI. North Shore. Apnlv X.. P. O..' Orfnrd-^t.

ATÂRTMENTST^Ralcony
and a Front ROOM, nicely

_furnished,
uso kltehen. 32. Nanlor-st.. off Dowllng-st.

APARTMENTS,
with Board, £1 week; also separate

_Room«. Merton Hmiso, 141. Princei-atreet. Chnrnh-hlll._

APARTMENTS
V_CA}ÏT"""baloonies ovorloolTharhour

and Domain.
ttt Rock-nll-«trcet, Potts Point.

*~PXRTMENTS vncnnt for ono fumilv, close to R. S".

JcSl._Apply_M>*s. VV^AValto, Gibraltar Cottago. Bowral._

A PLEAS ANT BalconyTtOOM to LET, unfurnished;

_hath, gas, UBo ldtchon. !81. AA'omerah-svonup, D'hurst.

A" QUIET, comfortable HOME, with private familv, for

_married couple, terms mod. A. B.. Pn^t-ofllce Nowtown.

R"Ä~v?ATA, 21."i, Brmigham-ter., Viotorin-st. North,
Darlintri-m st.-Vacancies, ladies and gent».,

ba'conv rooms,

SINGLE ROOM. 6s ; ono fis. At 53, Yurong-stroet,
garden front

;
no ohildrcn.

A

A
A SUPERIOR HOME is offered to one or two gentlo

_men :

smnll_Enc-l'«h familv._100, A'lctoria-street N._

AT BRIXTON HOUSE, 37T*Wvnvard-square.-A
Vacancy for married couple or two gentlemen ; sup. homo.

A

A
A
A

Vacancy for married couple or two gentlemen ; sup, homo.

T~CLIFTON~HOUSE, 163, Mncqusrie-strpot, opposite

_Domain gaffs. Superior ACCOAtMOD^TION._
T Elmlpv-houso, 143, F.lizaheth-Rt., near Markot-st.,

Single and Double ROOMS, with board.

L Sutherland Houmb, ,10, Wynvard-square, YACAN

_CTES for two gentlemen :' large
front Tonm._

T UNION HtÓTJSli. 21, Jamloson-street, Vacancies

_far gentlemen, ningle room« ; moderate.
_

T VALETTA. 217, Viotoria-strtv>t.-A sup. double

and »Ingle ROOAf Vaennt : liberal table, terms moderato.

A
A

T Waiannw, 134, Phfflip-strcnt, comfortable HOME

fpr gentlemen and maiTlofl couples, Inoluding balconv room.

T "WINDERATERE, fi2, l5hillfp-st..
nr. tram terminus,

_Superior accommodation, visitors a speciality, moiiertto.

AT 66, Botnnv-strfot, Moora Park.-Balcony and

_«ingle ROOM vacant; tonna moderate._
A T 169, Maoqnnrip-street North.-Double and 6ingle

J-Si. front ROOAIS vacant. Terms from 25s

A' T 11, Blieh-street, city.-Vacancies gentlemen, fami

_lies, single double roomi. newly-furnished, from 21s._

A
VACANCY at Mosely Houso, 121, Botany-street,

_Moore Park. Mr». Hanetle._
VACANCY at Masoni te House, 857Phillip-itreot, near

_Bcnt-strect._

ÄVACANCYfor 2 gentlemen in private family. W,
_Botany-atreet._"_

VERY large front BEDROOM, furnished; snit 3

friends, every eonvnience ; privato. lfll,
Bourke-street.

"YOUNG Lady or 2 will find comfortable BOARD, &c,
A_at 05. Botanv-street ; mod ;

tram stops at door._

A' NICE, airy balconvTlOOM, bath, usokitohen. married

couple,
no children ; nice view. 10 minutos' walk G. P. O.

27, Bunn-street. near bridge and school, Ultimo._
"LADY havins; larger house than required, can give

hjgh-claas Accommodation to four gentlemen friends
; late

dinner
;

hath, piano ; no ohildrcn ; homo comforts given.

_48. Botany-street, Surry HUM.

APARTMENTS.-FURNISHED
DINING and

B EDROOM, separnto kitchen, ga« throughout, servant's

attendance It desired- to married oouple without children. Edith

House. AYalkor-ntreet.
North Shore, near tram._

LL the comforts of a well-appointed HOME oin be

obtained at Fotheringhame's, Louisville, 16. Bayawntei

rond, Darlinghurst, bv ladies, gentlemen, or families seeking

high-class board and residence._
"A T ROCKCLIFT LIGHT, Picton Lake*.-Visitors

_3. requiring change of air find superior ACCOMMODATION

at this favourite rcf-ort. Terms strlotlv mod. All train» stop at

Picton Lakes. Height, 1014ft. Mrs. K ELDRIDGE. Prnprlotre"B.

"*%"_* WINSTANLEY. DARLINGHURST.
JfSL 14. BAYSAA'ATER-ROAD.

High-class Accommodation for lndlo», gentlemen, and families.

Private Suites. Hot and cold baths. Terms moderate._
T 67, Hunter-st., near Macqusrie-st.-Singlo and

double ROOAIS vacant, honse and furniture new, every

oomfort and convenience, good table with late dinner ; terms,
extremely moderate. Inspection Invited._

A
THOROUGHLY comfortable HOME for e-entlomim,

at 534, Olivia-terrace,
Bourke-street, Furry Hills, use of

good library, bath, gas, piano, &c: ; terms, Including washing,

als._ _
"A LLOBX 22 and 24, B"ÄYSWÄTERTIfö"X"D,

__L DARLINGHURST.

High-class BOARD and RESIDENCE, esoellent cuisine and

appointments. Private suites.

References to somo
of the leading families In Svdnev._

CCÖMMOÜÄTION. - SU"MM"ER" SEASON.

Proprietors of flr^t-elass familv hotels, boarding establish-

ments.-FurnlBhed and unfurnished Residences offered special

advantages ; large holiday accommodation required ; visitors to

cither colonv communicate ;
arrangements of magnitude ; Iberia

to arrive HOLT nnrt CO., 104, Ellyabcth-strcet. Melbourne.

BALCON
Y RÓ O M vacant, suit two friends, private

familv, no ohlldren. 142. Brongham-street, Darlinghurst.

B"~__C0NY~_ROOM,
furnished for two; hath, tram.

_858. Bou rkc-street, Surry Hill»._

BL A C KHE ATHT"Bl uo Mountain VTlIa. - Superior

private boarding cstabliahment. near Btqtlon. Mrs, Butts.

B"~l*7"\"CKTlE"ATI-C~Victeria

Houso, comfortable private

accommodation, tourists. &c ; terms mod. Mrs. Seymour.

L"UE"MOUNTAÍNS.-Vacancies, Mrs. Hay, Lawson

the bot private e»fnhllnhmcnt ; good tahle. terms moderate,

BLUE MOUNTAINS, Wentworth Cottago, Wentworth

FallB.-Accommodation for visitors. Mrs. Cronin, s

B-7UE~MÖUNTAlNS.-Lyttleton,
Lawson, ia still well

patronised ;
no vacancies until Nov. 8. J. Geggie, pro.

BLUE
Mountains and Elsowhere.-Full partioulars ro

garding Aoeorn.jvt TourlBt Bureau. 6, Bridge-et. No oharge.

BLUE
MOUNTAINS, The Farm, Lawson.-Comfort-

able Accommodation, gopd table, orchard, 35b. Mrs. Lloyd.

BÜ"D_}
and R"_~_TDT5HCE.-Vacancies for

respectable'

men, front room. Ro"o Cottage. 10, Macquarie-Bt. North.

lOARD and~Re»idence.-Comfortable roora, bath, piano,

washing, Seo., 20s. 114, Dowllng-st., off Botanv-st., M. Paik.

OARD -nd~RESIDENCEr«infïle or double rooms,

bath, key, washing : terms, 20». 108, Liverpool-at.
nr Geo.-»t.

OARD and RESIDENCE, bath, gas. key, washing,

l8», large balconv »ltrlng-room. 461, Pitt-street._
OARD and RESIDENCE, 461, St. George's-terrace,

Pitt-street, opp. Convent, nr. Belmore Park. Snit mechanics.

"OAR__a_d~R"ESIDENCE, at 245, EHzabeth-streot,

_Hyde Park.
_

OARD and RESIDENCE for families and singlo

gentlemen. 7. JamfcBon-Btreet.
_

OARD and RESIDENCE, private family, suporior

accommodation. No. 1, Ollvetta-terrace. Glenmore-road.

OARD and Residence,, closo tram, £1 week, washing
Included. 29, FTttroy-itrect, close Crown-Bt., Bui-ry Hills.

"OWR'AL.-Superior ACCOMMODA HON for persons
requiring change of air. Missen Ekln», Springside, Bowral.

RlSNTWOOD HÖU8E, 7, Oxford-st,-Front balcony

room, ault married couple or 2 gentlemen. Terme moderate.

"DRWOOD-GÜE_PH, Belmore-street. Vacanoy

_for a gentleman. Convenient to station._
ÜRWOOD-HOME for gentleman in private family,

near station, »onthern slde of line. Tonga. Belmore-street.

,t>VvK_,L.-Visitors from Sydney will find good
> ACCOMMODATION at KEIRA. Apply

Miss
--

B
B
B

B
B
B
B"
B
B
B
B
B

B
_Mb« SHELLY, Bowral.

OA.RD ana LODGINGS, two or three gentlomen,

weeÄr-^^

obtained tromMr^HENRY CHAPMAN 143, _Ä_1 toay
be

OOTTRT, MObSVALB,
Bl,M

.vi'lshe» to Intimate
that «he ha» RESUMED BUSINESS at

¿A8TINGTON, Bo-^1.
«ndwUl Uvtepmitonoly^iaQ^

«n_id after
the Itth Instan». '

_ . _

?__ .L \J ü M O U N ._ A "Ï*~îï-H
t_

*-U
-WOODTORD HOUSE,

A * « 8 ?

Term«, apply Manasrer, or TOURIST«' BVEKat;, 6» Btldg.

«t-tM-t, sydney.

CHANGEOF AIR-PRIVATE APARTMENTS.

_Vacancies at Croydon House, Bowral.

COMFORTABLE
HOME, voung lndv or gentleman,

jr¿rivaj:e_English family. Balmain. M. B., Herald Office.

COMFORTABLE
HOME, single cent., hath, washing,

repairin», £1. 1, Minerva-torrace. Aheroromblo-strcet.

COMFORTABLEROOM;
suit lady going to business";

board If required. 202^ Bour-ke-stroat, near *ft IlHatn-strcet.

COMFOTtTAB"LE~Pumished
BEuROOM', suit gnetîô'

man in business.
145,

Eli»abeth-»t., near Markot-st., City.

COMFORTABLE
HOME for voung lady going to busi~

ne»« ; terms moderate. 223. Biley-street. Burry Hills.

CIOMFt7R~TÄ"___
furnished baloonv Room vacant, \ise

> of kitchen and bath, suit married eouplo. 73, William-st.

COMFORTABLE
HOMETladie's or gonts., board opt,

bath, gas, ft, Bnrton-nreot, 3 doors from Oxford-street.

CCOMFORTABLE
LODGINGS for gent., WhT'ïey'.

J 83. Hutohinson-strcet, off Albion-street. Moore Paik.

OOGEE BAY GRANDHSOTTE^CTiuiato superior
to Mediterranean

;
tram terminus.

COMFORTTBLl
HUME. goodlâblo, pleasant rootñsT

agreeable situation ; only three or four gentlemen : three
minutes from tram or 'bus, easy walking distance from P. 0.

HapnbUTg, 250,- Liverpool-street. Darlinghurst heights.

ARLINGHÜRST.-Vacancies for families and gents",
superior home. JJakotah, Rrwobank-atroct, off William-st.

IyÄRLINÖHlTRS'T.-Conifortahle
ámiWeTír^ñi7__ir_;

J moderate. 10, Ro6ebank-»treet, off WjlHam-strcet.

I§A"RLINGTïÛT£ST.-Oxonia,
Tvrono-terraco, Uppo'r

_____lllam-__South, first-class English Homo for gentlemen.

DARLINGHURST-Widow
Ladv has'7«"ntlortabTo

_ _H?me forM. C. .gent., lady ; piano. 283, Womerah-avenuo.

DARLINGHURST.-Superior
HOME för~2"ö"r 3 gen

_

tlemen, prlvnte family. 830, Victoria-street.

r|ÁR_INffflÜRS"T,
Myalla. K^llot-street-Suporior

* BOARD and RESIDENCE
;

teims mod.

DARLINGHURST HEIGHTS.-Vacnnoics, married
couple. 2_gents, every corni..from 21s. 301, Liverpool-st.

E*éATÍLTNGHUR§T"ROAD,
ß-, singlo an""dou6"lô

' ROOMSjvacant, superior quarters, every oonvenionce.

IÏXHLINGHURST,
73, Viotoria-st. NnFtlí^BsTcóñv

r ROOMS, suit married couple or gentlemen friends.

tfcENTIST
can havo Rooms in Hyde Pork. Roplv _I

__Z.._H^rald_Offlco.__
"TfcOCÍOR'S Consulting Rooms, leaseablo, HväöTPorO
« ' yea« used so_separato entrances. Details at li, King-st.

Î7ILLERSLIE
HOUSE, 21), 22, "Wynyard-squaro.

-J
____

nnd Double ROOMS vacant, terms' from 21s.

EXM-COURT
HOTEL, Moss Vale.-Earlv applied

tlon for rooms necessary. Vi. Houston, proprietor.

FIRST-CLASS
Accommodation for~B¡ñtrle "gentlemen

_extensjvegrounds. Oatley and Cahill, Milson's Point.

FRONT ROOMS, double and singlo, vacant. liri".

Mnrtvn. No. 11, Rlchmond-tcrraoo, in the Drmiln.

FURNISHED
Front PARLOUR, marrie_~coiiplc. uso

kitchen, bath_lIs week. 52, Princes-street. Chuvch-hill.

FURNISHED
Bedrooms, and Bed and Si"t_ñg~Ro'ómT

without board, vaoant. 102, Hunter-st., 1 door from Mao.-st.

FURNISHED
Front Baloonv ROOMS, suiFTrlradT;

also Rooms for married couples. _ 103, Castlcroagh-street.

FURNISHED Singlo BEDROOMrbâthlaïd làtehlcoT'.

100. Goiilbiini-strcet. near Nithsdale-strcet.

FURNISHEDbalcony Room, boTrdliptioññlTbath, &"
suit 2 ladiesor gents. ;_5s each__ 201,_RIlcy-strcot,

8. Hills.

FURNISHED
or unfurnisbod~RoomR, in^itvToheap

_rent. Alex. Agnew, 12fl, Castlcrongh-Btreet.
"

FURNISHEDTlOOM~with
uso of~iitting-room and

kitchen ; no other lodgers. 1, Alpha-ter.. Rush-st., Wlhi-a.

IÏ1URN1SHED
ROOM to LET; suit' lady at businosT;

-

boardjf requlrod. The Pines, Francos-atreet, Enmore.

TJ1URN1SHEDfront ROOMriround_noôr7uso^f"_ît
11 oben. 863, Dowllng-st., near Oxford-streot.

FURNISHED Balcony and Bedroom, together or
single,

use kitchen: married couple, ladies in business. 30, Dariing

hurst-strcct, Darlinghurst.

GENTLEMENBookine: select HOMESTcâlfFolrTiôlv",
_Town Hall, MilBon's Point. No chnrgo for particulars.

alLDEROY, 209, Victoria-st. North^Superior Accom

._modntion, ladies, gents., and families Hot and cold baths.

ÖULBURNT^First-class Boarding E«tab. Aocommo
tlon for visitors; mod. Mrs. Ling, 81oane-st., op. r. station.

HOLMELEÏGH,
Sutton Forest, Private fioárdTñg

_E»tabllahme£t__Ar__Q_Wc8lovan_Book Depot. Ocorge-Bt.

Katoomba.-Balmoral
house; private A"?

.
oommodation for invalids, tourists, families, wedding

parties,
and others. Terms on application

_._Mrs. DUNS__

KATOOMBA.-A private family aro prepared to receive
Visitors

; residence rocontlv enlarged and improved, com-

mand-! an extensive vlow. Address Shirley, Katoomba; or H.

Weynton, Montagu-chambers, corner Eliyqbuth and Hunter sts.

X"
ADV" and Gontlnmun dosirort as &OARDERS~iñ

J prlvato family, near tram and train. Stanmore, Herald.

LADY will receive two Ladies in private family; Apply
Henderson, News Agent, at Forest Lodge.

I ARGE baloonv ROOM with othcrsTTLETT^fuñT
J gas bath, kitohen ; traim/bus^door. 40, Globe-road.

LARGE Front ROOM, uso of kitchoiTif requiredTo

_minutes G. T. O., rent 5s. 223. Crown-road, Ultimo.

T ARGE comfortable BEDROOM, with lîârbour view,

J-J^orjmc or two gentlemen; terms. 6s wock. 180,
William-st.

LODGIÑG-Tñr
8 respectablo men in private family,

_board if
required, bath. 101, Ooulburn-strcet, Surry H.

LET,
59.Í. Dowling-stront, Moore Park7~DouWo and

Single BEDROOM__supo__n_c^m_b^b_e_^oiei_ool_lng park

MACLEAY-STREET,
109, Lnnkelly^toTiacö^;

_APARTMENTS vacantforgeutlcuicn._
AN EY.-AVvrallnh, Ashburno-stroet, between Esnia"

nade and Darley-rd., 5 mins. from pier, 0 room1!, furnished.

ANLY.-BOARD and Residence for gentlomon and

_families, closo to pier. Mi«s Phillips, Auckland House.

MANLY.-AP "iRTMENTS vacant. GliTrTmii^fâoing
Harbour, East Esplanade, one minute f lorn pier.

MANLY.-Bayview
and Ormby,Esplanade. facingTmrhT

_Rooms,
suite vac, I min, left leaving pier. Mrs. Mngniro.

ANLY.-Gentlemen mid families will Hnd first-class

___ACCOMMODATIONat the Clarenden Hotel.

OUNTSIDE, Lucasville.-Superior Accoiiitnodation
for a limited number of visitors. Miss Davis, proprietress.

OU NT VICTORIAv-Superior Accommodation for

tourists and families, mod. Mrs. Gibson, "Waratah House.

OUNT VICTORIA, Bnlmain Hoiise~Superiör pri-

vate AccommodatlonJo____itors_!|___yeo__Mrs. Douglass.

OUNT VÍC-ORIA, hichpst position, comf. prívate
Accommodation yisltors. Miss PIummi'T, Leicester Cottage.

OUNT VICTORIA.-Piivnto Boarding House".

_Miss Wood, Rossmoyne.

OTJÑT VICTORIA^-Stratford~1Cottage-Good
private accommodation, visitors and tourists. Mis. M'Cluro.

M
M

M
M
M
M
M
M
M
MOSSVALE.-Superior private Boarding Establish-

ment. VqcanoleB for families. Mrs. Bourne, Woodbine.

MT. VICTORIA.-ManorHouso, first-class""Äcconimo

dation, 42s week, private rooms and furnished cottages,

MANLY.-BOARD
ân"d"RESÎDENCE7 terms modo

rate. Mrs. Williamson, Eversham House, Victoria-parade,

Manly.

EATLY Furnished ROUM, for 2 gentlemen only; no

children. 294, Palmer-street, near Oxford-street._
EWLY FurniBhed BEDROOM~vncaiit; bath. 61,

_Macqnarie-Btreet South, Hyde Park._
ICELY Furni8n__"KOOTl to LTÉT, stilt single gentle-

man (elderly pref.), 'bus, tram, mod. 33, King-st.. Newt'n.

ORTH SHORE.-Superior Aucommodatióñ7Telñrah,
Berry-straet, Lavender Boy. Norton, Esq., 30, Hunter-st.

ORTH SHORE.-"At Charlton; WSllcôr^t^ near

Masonic Hall, superior accommodation__adics
or gentlemen.

O. 221, MACQUAR1E-"STHEET North.-MrsTLee,
_has vacancies ; separato apartments;_

W BRIGHTON FAMILY HOTEL,
Ladv Robinson's Beach,

IS NOW OPEN.

Wedding Parties, Plonic Parties, and Special Dinners. Forty
rooms. Hot and cold baths, alio sea bathing. Terms, 10s per

diem. Special reduction for families.
T. S. HUNTLEY, Lessee.

N
N
sr
N
N
N
N

OLIVE
COTTAGE, MOUNT VICTORIA.

Mrs. BATEMAN, Proprietress

Superior Private BOARDING ESTABLISHENT.
Visitors and Tourists

will find this the most comfortable and

convenient place
on the mountains. A really first-class table kept.

Terms, £2 2s per week, or 7« per diem.

Private Suites, £3 3s per week._'_

Q
P

UIET married couple, furnished ROOM, 10a por week,
kitchen. Amy Cottage, 23, Cumberland-street._

RIVATE Board and Residence, comfortable homo,

single men, single rooms, £1.410, Castlereagh-st., op. Exhib.

P'TQjDiNGTON.-Superior
privato Board and~Rèsi

denoe with Scotch family, double or single room, plunge and

shower bath, good tablo, no children, home freedom and comforts,

convenient'bus or tram; terms moderate. 127, Paddlngton-st.

PRIVTT-TFÄTrrLY.-Two
jfEDROOMSl5ÏSittiïï5

Room, comfortably furnished, ground floor, use kitchen,

evory convenience, good locality. Cards, Croft's news agency,

William-street._

BOC_.DALE7=_OARD
and RESIDENCE, suit 3

tradesmen, Railway-street, 5 doors from the station.

ROOM to LET, suit married couple or two friends,

board if required. Ivy Cottage, Holborow-st" Cioydon._

R~OOMSTo
LET, Toulouse, Womerah-avenuo, furnished

_or unfurnished._

RIGBY'S
COUNCIL CLUB HOTEL,

corner of

Queen and Lonsdale streets,
MELBOURNE.

First-class accommodation for gentlemen and families.

Suites of private apartments for families and wedding parties.

Baths. Night Portor.

Moderato charges.

INGLE ROOM, suit gentleman, every accommodation.

129, Palmer-street, threo doors below WjlUam-atreot.

SUPERIOR Accommodation for gentlemen pr families

£_) with private tablo lfiequired. 57, Lower Fort-street.

£_U___UÖ"lT_OARD and Residence ior two gentlemen,

Ö_terms low. 04, Fitzroy-strcet, Surry Hills.
_

STS,
JOSEPH BANICS HOTEL,

BY THB SEA,
BOTANY.

The Proprietor having now completed extensive alterations and
j

additions amounting to £20,000 (twenty thousand pouudB), the

above Hotel Is now open for the Kcoption of visitors.

The Hotel, one of the largost in*»tho Australian colonies, is

replete with overy oomfort, and stands in about 20 acres of well

timbered ground. The Pleasure Gardens are delightfully
laid out

In walks and avenues,
lawns and flow er beds, with excellent

tennis lawn. Tho Kitohen and Fruit Gardens are very produc-

tive, altogether making the above a delightful marino rosldonce.

The Hotel contains numerous suites of apaitments for families,

and bedrooms for gentlemen, alao ladies' drawing-rooms, rooms

for private dinner partioB, and tabU d'hote served at separate

table« «t fixed prices, or a la o-irte.
The hotel It within a sixpenny tram tatt of all the principal

Plaess of amusement.

Splendidly-appointed Billiard Room.

Hot and Cold Water Bath«.
__

_ . .
Perfeol Sanitary Arrangiments.

The Cuisine ia of the highest ord», and all wines and spliita of
«Kj beat brailia.

Terns on application to the Manager.

SUPERIORAccommodation for genilemen and mar.

_

couples, first-class ighle. 100. Hunter-st. Terms mod.

SUPERIORHOME, Undorcliff. Duke-street, B"a~'niain,

_

off Dirling-ctrcet ; billiards, boating, &c.
_

SUPERIOR
HOME for married couple; no boarders or

ohildien ; gas. batVplano. 03, Pitt-atreet, Redfern.

SPRINGWOOD" HOTEL, Spriniwood^BipiSor"
ACCOMMODATION for vlsitora. Saddle Horses and Buggies

foT hire. ALFRED H. WARD, Proprietor._
TO LET, 2 large front~ROOMS, suitable for work^

_

rooms, at 623, George-street, Haymarket.

TO LET, front ROOM, uso of kirchen
;

suit married

_

couple or two friends. 51, "*uirong-«tiei>t.

FT10 LET, a largo Front ROOM,"" furnished, suit two
JL

_

friendB. 21, Botany-street, Darlinghurst.

TO~LET, olean ROOM, share with nnother, brïïli7lôtcl>

_koy ;
rent 5«.

47, Stanlov-strect, AVoolloomooloo.

TO LET, unfurnished, 4 airy ROOMS, with-fl'roplaoos.
91, Greatjlarcom-st., Darlinghurst. Open for the weok.

TO LET, twoiinfnr. ROOMS, ona" bilconvTulë £~" bâtliT
gaa. 3, Verona-terraco, Stewnrt-streot, Paddington.

T"vVO"_ro_t
Furnished R"OOMS~to L_T~2967R"iloy"

__streot_

T"Ö~PÄRENTSand GUARDn^sT^hTfdron requit
ing change, or delicate, oan be comfortably accommodated

by trustworthy lady ;
one hour by rall fiom Sydney; tuition if

dcklred; term» 12s perweok ; high refa. A. B., P. O., Pad'ton.

H"-- Blue M"o""u"""Nr-Tirra"'B:T
KATOOMBA, THE CARRINGTON, KATOOMBA.

The above Hotel is now OPEN for the SEASON, and the Pro-

prietor respectfully invitas tho Patronneo of tho Puhho of

Australia. During the past vear Tho Carrington was favoured
by visita from

Their Excellencies LORD and LADT CARRINGTON
Their Excellencies SIR HENRY and LADT LOCH

The EARL nnd COUNTE8S of ABERDEEN
LORD SHAPTE^nURT, LORD BYRON,

and the Elite of Colonial
Society, who one and all were pleased

to

express their approval and satisfaction of tho general accommo-

dation nnd management, i

Extraot from tbe London Refcrco_"A moro scrupulously
clean or bottor condu-ted hotel there is not in the whole of

Australia."-" Pendragon."

_

_

F. C. GOYDER, Proprietor^

?¡TTNFURNtSHEDTifnico ROOMS, pleasantly situateaT
'*-'

bath, every convenience. 458, Bourkc-st., 8urry Hill"._

'""STAC ANGIES for 2 Gentlemen. Mascotte, 147, Phillip

»_street_. _

VACANCIESfor 2 friends, private family ;
wit-board

__ JSl,
without

7s_6d each^ ISO. Phllllp-streot, city.
_

TAC ANGIES for ladies and cöntlömon; forms moderate.
Mrs. Doolon. Thornct Houso,_75, JIuntor-Btroet._

TACANCIE8~for Gentlemnn, bath, latohkoy, piano.
Maybrook House. 59, Elizabeth-street, near Himter-strcct.

VACANCIES
for ladies and gontlemen. St. Aubyns",

_82, Hunter-street.
_ _

_

VACANCIES
for three GENTLEMEN. ..Cliffoid

_

House, 41, PhilHp-stroct._

VACANCYfor two gentlemen. 179, Carlingfor_

_terrace, Alb'on-street, S^n. _ _

VISITORS
to Sydnoy can secure, Furnished Houses,

clean, with er. comf., by applying 173, Paddlngton-s., Pad.

YISTTORS
to Svdnev can find lviTrh-class BOARD nnd

RESIDENCE "at The Peel, Elisabeth Bay-road, near

Macleay-Btreot. Large baleouv room vacant. Terms, moderate.

TISU'ORS
to MELB0"UR~ÑE""""Wt7Í_a7-VISTA7

I'nrlinment-place -First-class ACCOMMODATION, draw

ing-ro'im.
Private Suites, near Ticasury. Letters, tclogramR ro

celve piompt attention._Mrs. GOULD.

WANTED, Gent, to share hotlroom with nnothor ;

prUate family. 07, Cnatlorcagh-atrcet. near G. P. O.

WANTED, respectable female to SHARE comfortablo

_Room with another. New House Camp -st,. Mllson's P.

WENTWORTHF-ALLS.-Superior Ac. for tourists

and wed, parties; piano; buggy at station. C. A.AVilson.

WANTED.1000 working men to inspect our BOARD"
and RrsiDENCE. 10s

; Bingle room, 18s
; private dining

room, smoking and rending and bath rooms.
276, 278, 280,

Castlcreagh-strcef, near Liverpool-street;_ _

A
SINGLE Gentleman in C. S., the owner of fnrnituro

sufficient 2 or 8 rooms, is desirous of arranging for Its uso

as pnrt payment,(bilanoo eaah)
In return for board and reaidenco

for self and little girl, 8. O. P., 132. Uourkc-atreet._
riENTLEMAN wants to livo with private family,
"~T musical, no boardlng-hoiiBcs. Garratt, 87, York-street.

G.ENT. roquiros BEDROOMTand breakfast onry""""city

preferred. State terma, Box 898, G. P. O.

PARRAMATTA.-Lndy noods comfortable HOME in

superior family, refs. exchanged. Botq. Nowtown P. 0.

nnAVO Ladies would""fiko to jneet with suitable AO'COltf"*
a. AIODATION for i few months nt convenient distance from

the Cnmnbelltown station. Reply, stating terni*-, A. B" Post-

ónico, Stanmore._

WANTED, comforrñmTlTOMlirhv singlo trent., largo
yard or garden, near oity. D. A,, 75, Elirabeth-streot,

WANTED, two Unfurnished ROOMS,-on ground

floor, use kitchen, city. State forms. B.,
Box 603. G P. 0

WANTED, furnished Sitting and Bed Room, married

couple, use bath, kitchon. G. P. or P. L. F. M., Herald.

WANTED at Summer Hill or Ashfield, a largo BED-

ROOM for single gentleman ; no other lodgera. Apply
Lc.tle. Hornill Office._

WANTED, bv workman, BEDROOAI and Board, in
quiet Christian family preferred : modélate terms

?

about

Stanmore or Potcr*ham, Stanmore sid". Address Coinfort,'Hood'B
Boot Shop, Stanmoie-road. Petersham._

WANTED, bv a ladv. BOARD and RESIDENCE
In a respectable private family whore no other lodgers or

boarders are kent ; some distance from Sydnevprefcrrpd; partie»
rpceii lug other lodgers aro requested not to apply : references ex-

changed. Apply Crito, Post-office, William-stieet, Darling-
hurst.

YOUNG Man requiros comfortable singlo ROOM,
Gurner'» Hill or near. Address J. T. Brown, Herald Office.

"AS7"0UNG Lndv requires Furnished Front Bedroom, u»e

JL kitchen, near Haymarket. M. S., Post-ofhco, Ha*, market.

YOUNGLady requiros Board and Rosidonce, in country
farmhouso pref. ;

state terms, moderate. Normn. Herald.

YOUNG Gentleman requires nnfiírñTshed ROOMÍ
privato family, breakfast and ovenlng dinner, washing.

Stato terms, moderate, A. R. A., Herald Olilco.

_To Lot._

A
CONVENIENT Yilla RESIDENCE to LET, Bays

_water-road, low rent. John Try, 235. CsBtlcreagh-Btreot.

A
COTTAGE to LET, 277Rullnnaniing-slreet, Redfern,

_
_opposite Pnbllo school._

A FACTORY, STORE, or "Workroom tn LET ; lift,

_stabling, yard. Apply 13, Morehead-street, Redfern._

A
FIVE-ROOMED COTTAGE, Springmount-tcrraco,
Park-Bt., Camperdown, 11». Lawton, 1, John-ter., Glbbon's-s.

A
FIVE-ROOMED "COTTAGE75ol*er"Clis"8"ôld"lt7iïn"d

_Prospect-toad, Summer Hill. 12s. 2, Bligh-st., Newtown^
"7TTFIVE-ROOMED HOUSE"t7LET,l, Victoria-tar.,
-¿J-,M'Kensie-st.. off Ebly-strcet, AVaverlov, cop., bath. 14s.

AFIVE^ROOMED
'HOUSE~trTLETri2s. Whelan,

_

corner Hargrave and
Ellzahoth^streets, Paddington._

A
FOUR-ROOMED HOUSE to"LET, water, copper,

shed, 12s Cd. 94, John-street, AVooHahra.

A
HOUSE to LET, 6 rooms, everv convenience, har-

bour view. 14, Goodhope-streot, off Glenmore-rond, Pad.

AHOUSEto LET, 6 rooms, clean, healthv, and central.

23, Vlne-stieet. near Abercromble-it.. Eveleigh; rent lis.

HOUSE to LET, 7 rooms, overy convonienco, city

_sewerage rent 23i. 0, Darllngton-tci.. Porbcs-st.. Dari'tori.

HOUSÊ~to LET, 3 rooms, wnshhouso, 9s. No. 23"

_

Little Clevelnnd-stieet, Surryjtjills.
_

A
MOST desirable RESIDENCE to LET, 10 rooms,
only S2s 0d._

Marcmma. op. Olivo Bank, Glenmorc-road.

*"*"1^NTND"ALE.-Mvrtle COTTAGE, Aifred"""Freet,

Jt\. coppei, watcr¡_í:o..
rent 8s Od^ T. Hawkings. 4, Glcbe-rd.

A "NEW fi-roomed HOUSE to LET, £1 a woelc. and is

connected m ith city sewerage. M. Flemming, 88, Botany-Bt*

NEAV"HOUSE to LET, gns, copporT&c, 16s7~94
_John-street, AVoollnhra.

'

NICE COTTAGE and Orchard and Paddock, near

Hurstville; lentlow, J. Clisdell.

A

A
A

A

RARE CHANCE,-The grandest marino HOTEL in
the coloii, to LET. Particulars 181. Llveipool-street._

SÎ10P to LET, suitable dressmaker or grocer, Bnys
water-road, low lent. John Try, 255, Castlereagh-strcet.

SHOP and Dwelling to LET, 13S, Oxford-street, Pad-

dington, _1 12s Od. JWhelan, Rvgrnvejitreet, Paddington._

SHOP and dwelling, 7 rooms, &c, lntely occupied hy

giocer, 80swk, Ross-st., Forest Lodge. AVells, 1, Hunter-st.

SIX~R~OOMËD"'HOUSE7Wê'lls-Bticot, near E"voTäigh'

station, bath,jrasr21s. Gillett, grocpr. AA'ell-st. AAr..P.velelgh.

"SIX~lTÖOMEiT"iTO""ÜsETo~T"_~T""bath, gas,copper,

15s._J. Stevens, plumber. Dalling Point*_"
SIX-ROOMED HOUSE to LET, No. 12, Georgo

strret, Redfern, near Park
; rent, 16-par week._

""SIX-ROOMED HOUSE, Nottingham-terrnco,
Forbcs-st., Dar, bath, gas,

21s. 2,Bllgh-stioct, Newtown.

SMALL COTTAGE, Trafalgar-street, "Annandale,"!"'

LET. Apply Mrs. Hwlndln, AVell3-»treet, Annandale.

FAMILY RESIDENCE to LET, nowly renovated,
8 rooms, bathroom, kitchen, washroom, largo vari!, &c,

«elect neighbourhood. 59. Clarendon, Pyrmont Bridge-road,
Globe Point, op. Judge AA'ilUnson's. Rent £104, near tram, 'bus.

AFINE SHOP and DAVELLING to LET nt Croydon,

7 dwelling rooms, kitchen, shop fixtures
completo, long

lease, low rent. Chance for reneral store or grocer.

_PIERCY ETHELL, 109, Pitt-street.

A
LARGE Dwelling HOUSE, suitüblo for Servant's

Depot or Offices, fronting ribaboth-street. clono to Park

Btreet. Apply HARDIE and GORMAN,

_13t. Pitt-street.

ANEW
6-roomed HOUSE, bath, gas, copper, tubs,

folding doors, every convenience. Splendid views. Cam-

bridge-street,
near Publio School, off Glenmore-road, Padding

ton. £1 2a Od._ _

ANICE 6-roomed HOUSE, University-terraco, Dar

llneton-road, neorD. and Dumb Institution, bnth, gas, fold-

ing doora, stove, asphalt yard, olo«et connected with sewer, tram

and 'bus stop at dooi^Ms._Koy No. 5, or 2, Bllgh-st., Now town.

A"""NNANDALE.-Prottv Cottago RESIDENCE, ö

roomB, hall, folding doora, kitchen, washhouse. gas. &c,
and city wuter. In thorough order, pleasant situation, cloie tram,
rent 18b. OATLEY and CAHILL, 120, Elizabeth-street. S)dncy.

NNANDALE, within 4 minuto« of ferry.-A sub-

stantial brick HOU8E, 8 rooms (Inrgol. in Annandale
«trcot, to LET, at a moderate lental. ROBERT AY. J. HARLEY,

National Chambers, Pitt and Bond streets._
fiHhTE"L"D.-To LET, detached Family RESI-

DENCE, 5 minutes from station, 7 looms, kitchen, wash-

house, &c.

__P. S.V)'ALLER1_ThoAvenue!Afhfleld.

SIIFIELD.-To LET, at a low .rental, comfortableT

well-finished HOUSE, close to the station. Apply
M. BOYLSON and SONS,

_270, SiiBiex-street.

SHTTELD.-Eour-roomcd COTTAGE"" kitchen,

pantrv, See., rent 14».

Mr. GIBBS, Carrier,

Queen-stiect, Ashfield.
_

*^n^T^lTB_iT_HÖ"P and Dwelling to Let. in Harris

_3l stroet, fine corner, good opening for an enorgotio mnn, low

rental, long lease. Pull particulars,
PIERCY ETHLLL, 109,

Pltt-stl-etl, Sydney.

A
WELL-FUR. HOUSE to LET, op.

ornamental

_

grovnds, harbour, and bays. 145. Glenmore-road.

AT the HAWKESBURY-To Lot or for Salo, a choieo

country Property, with Cottage Residence and 80 acres land,
vceetablo .ardon and orchard, J mile water frontage. Particulars
PIERCY ETflELL, 100. Pitt-street.

A T a nominal rental, a 'detncliod RESIDENCE,
_:V fronting Wood-street. Randwick, containing 10 rooms,

convenient domestic ofllres. fro.

_

Apply HARDIE and GORMAN. 133, Pltt-stroot._
* T~Ko. 11, Codrington-Rtreot, Darlington, opnoiito

___ Deaf, Dumb, and Blind Institution, Family RESIDENCE,
0 rooms, &o

,
every convenience. Apply, for particulars and key,

next door._' _

AT GLEBE POINT.-To LET. in Mansfield-street"
choice corner Residence, 6 rooms, bathroom, kitchen, gas,

city "water, balconv, verandah, cverv convenience, one minute

from tram, rent £00__P1ERCY_ETHELI_JOO, Pitt-street.

AT MANLY".-Furnished Cottage"-RESIDENCE,
known as Ballvgoola, North Harbour, containing 8 rooms,

ooaohhome, and stable, 2 goats, po.'ltrv, sailing boit, 17 acres of
land, would suit a private family ; rent, £3 per week, for a term

of flor 12 months. Como and Inspect. Kitt and Co., Petersham ;

or Fioroy Ethel!. 100. Pltt-strcet, Sydney._

A GOOD OHANCE.-Great Northern Hotel to LET,
in centre of town of West Kempsey, opposite Post nnd

Telegraph Offices, close to Courthouse, briokbnilrllng, 20 rooms,

large balconies, p nnd s. bath«, elootric bells, snlcndidlv furnished,
irond bllllard-tuhlo. Apply Minora, Moore Park-road, opposite

Rifle Butts, Svdnov._
A NGLO-AUSTRALIAN CHAMBERS, HUNTER^
_*. STREET, between Georgo and Pitt strcots, in a flrst-class

business position,
M \GNTFICENT SUITES of OFFICES,

together with a STORE of 4 FLOORS at rear.

For rent and full
particulars apply HARDIE and GORMAN,

18J_Pitt-strcet._'_
AT MANLY, facing the Harbour.-Detached RESI-

DENCE, newly erected, containing hall, drawing and dining
rooms, thrco bedrooms, kitchen, bathroom, pantry, laundry,
splendid piece

of land, ) aero in aroa, with wntor frontage rent

£08, long loose if rcqulrod. Cards. PIERCY ETHELL, 100,
Pitt-streot. Sydney.

_

BAKER'Y, willi Shop and 8 rooms, to LET; good
_Btand. Henry Chapman. 143, King-street.

_

BALMAIN, Pearnon-streot, nour Darlfng-stroot Ferry.

_____

8mall HOUSE to LET. Apply next door._'
BALMAIN.-Water -Frontage COTTAGE to LEÍ

use boat. Lis, near Darllng-st. ferry,, foot School-Bt.. Nlo.-st.

BALMAIN.-To
LET, nioo Cottago, 4 rooms, kitohon,

washhouse, rent 13s. Bradford-st., near Stcphcn-st. ferry.

X» ALM AIN.-HOUSE to LET, Watorviow-streot, near

3T>
__tophen-streot,

0 rooms, bath,- every convenience;

BLACKHEATH.-To
L'et, Heatherton, ¡T furnished

cottagc._ Apply Mrs. J. D. Langloy. St. Philip's, York-st.

BLACKHEATH,
Blue Mountains.-Noafo's furnished

COTTAGES, faojng theUnoandnear station. J. Neate.

QLACKHEATH.-Furnished COTTAGE! to LET. 4
){9 rooms, kitchen, pantry. O. WARD. 8, Arthur-street, S.U.

TJHTUR MOUNTAINS.-To LET, Furnishod CÖT
r 9 TAGE_iRa. oteared, fcnoodland,

£25_nn. 135,
Bathurst-s.E.

"__»LUE MOUNTAINS.-Furnished Cottages to Let.
)T> E. Weeks. Newton Bros.", Pitt-st. ; or T.'Calo, W'th. Falls.

B"LUE MOUNTAINS.-LINDEN to LET. furnished

houso_milk. Sec
_R.

B. Baynes and
Co., 7. Grosham-strcet.

?OLUE MOUNTAINS.-Comfortable Furnished COT
? 9 TAGE, or part of Cottage. Tusculum. The Valley, W, line.

BOWRAL.-To
LET. MILTON HOUSE, furnishod;

_for alx months or longer. Apply at the house._

BURWOOD.-SnOP
to LET. Apply Mr. Whale,

Burwood-rond, or 809, Georgo-strcet. Sydney._
"OXLMATN.-ROSLYN^ rooms, bath, kitchen, every
xP convenience. Pearson-street, Peacock's Point, 2 minutes

Darling-street ferry. 10_minutes G_P._0._

BALMAIN.-To
LET,"No. ii, Adn-torrnco. Roynolds

ptrcot, containing 5 rooms and kitchen, gas, city water,

bath, and every oonvonionco. Apply

_JOnN BATTY. Reynolds-street.

BALMA.TN.-Newly
pnporod nnd painted, commodious

6-roomcd noUSE.'l minute from Dnrllng-streot ferry, 14

minutes from G. P. O,-, hull. gas. city water, shower; rent to

careful tenant 20s. Anplv l,;Eastcliffe-torraco, Paul-street.
_

,

BATIIURST^lTREET.-TcTLET,
largo YARD";

No. 143. lately occupied by Messrs. Tangra, Limited ; cen-

trally situated.

_.TAMES LITTLE. 2G7, George-street.

BA
Y and O WEN STREETS, off Genrgo-streot West.
To LET, corner COTTAGE, with stabling accommodation.

. RICHA RDSON and WRENCH,
l

_

_
_98, Pitt-streot.

BEULXtLTTERRXCE, AVigrnm-rond, Globo" Point,
'one minute from tram and "bus.-To LUT. No. 0, 0 rooms.

25s. C. A. MAXWELL, 1 .and 2, Montagu-chambers, Elizabeth
and Hunter streets._

BLUE MOUNTAINS, Woodford to LET, a furnished

cottage. 5 rooms, servant's room,/
kitchen and pantry, ploa

santlv situated. Terms, apply GEO. WALKER, number, Se.,

Stnnmore-road, Petersham»_ _

BOWRAL.-nOLMIIALL
LODGE toLETlor.l or

3 years, containing 14 rooms, stablo and cnaohhousó, or-

chard, paddock, and plenty water. Apply J. J. Bowen or'Mrs.

D. Harrison._

B'OWRXL.-A well-furnishod HÜUS'E, bonutifully
situated, spring water laid on to each room, nlunge nnd

show or bath. Apply W. T. ANGUS, Bowral
;

or 99, Castloreagh

strcet._'
TÏURWOOD.-ROSEVILLE COTTAGE, Pnrk-rond",

. E JS close to station,. largo -arden, bath, gas, 0 rooms, kitchen.

Apply ALEXANDER DEAN. "

54. Castlcrench-strect, City._

BURWOOD"Tö~LET,-fi!rnished'APARTMENTS,
5

rooms, kitchen, good water, large garden to walk in, good
situation; torma-lowto good tenant. Somorset Cottage, quito

private, Georgc-strcc_.

B'USINESS
PREMISES.-To LET, that commodious

WAREHOUSE situato in Olaroncc-streot, opposite Barrack
street, oontnining 4 floors, ccllnrs, now occupied by the under-

signed. JOHN KEEP and SON, King and Claroncojitreets._

BUSINESS PREMISES, No. 42"TKING-STREET,
recently vacated by Messrs. Springhalt

and Co., tea

merchants. For keys and full partleulnrs apply

_ _HARDIE and GORMAN, 133. Pltt-stroot.

ÜÄWOOD.-To LET, ALBINA VILLA, lOa-ooms,

hall, bathroom, kitohon, laundry, Outhouses, pleasantly

situated, now done up throughout, plontv of good wator. Apply
.Miss M'DONALD, Cliftonville, Wilama-strcct, near R. C.

Church, Parramatta-road, Burwood._'_
.OURRADOO, noar BOWRAL.

To LET, furnished, from 1st November, Family RESIDENCE,
known as Fairholme, replote with every convenience; use of

paddock adjoining. Apply J. J. BOWEN, Bowral; or

RANDOLPH H. NOTT, 813. George-street._

BURWOODmid Adjoining Suburbs.-Several choice

Cottage and Villa PROPERTIES to LET at moderate

rentals ;
also. 3 SHOPS. Full particulars

on
application, per-

sonally or by letter. STRONGMAN and CO.,
Auotlonters and Agents,

Burwood ktntion.

BURWOOD HEIGHTS.
To LET, fpr a term, that commodious FAMILY RESI-

DENCE, fronting Liverpool-road and Burwood-ioad, known as

LAURENNY, containing 10 joomsand outofllcos, together with

about 8 acres of ground, Inid out as tennis lawn, flower and

kitchen garden'.
&o. Key of house may be obtainod at Luscombe,

Mr. Humphrey's residence.

For further partlcula-s apply to Richardson and Wrenoh. (1500)

BURWOOD.-To¿.ET. close to station, on main road;

SHOP and two rooms, splendid position,
lent moderate.

Apply to
F. O. BENNETT.

Auctioneer, House, Land, and Estate.Agent,

_Burwood-road. Burwood.

Wurwood; STRATHFIED, AND NEIGH

ji> BOURHOOD.
To LET. in these healthy nnd favourito suburbs, HOUSES,

VILLAS, COTTAGES, at rentals to stitt all tenants. Letters con-

taining full particulars of requirements promptly attended to,

and reliable details given.
F. G. BENNETT.

Auctioneer, House, Land, and Estate Agent,
Buvwood-road, Burwood.

BISHOP'S
ORIGINAL PROPERTY AGENCY,

BURWOOD.

To LET, an oxcellent and most comfortable Famllv RESI-

DENCE, within live minutes station, extensive and pretty

view, 11 rooms (nil in excellent order), sundry conveniences,

lawn; bunya, pine, and ornamental trees. Rent, £125, In-

cluding rates.

*

To LET, in one of the host positions in this beautiful suburb,

a flrst-class 0-roomcd HOUSE, equal to new; sundry conve-

niences, kitchen. Sec
;

two Btreet frontages; within 0 minutes

station. Rent, £100, which includes ratos.

To LET, sundry Pretty COTTAGES and Family RESI-

DENCES. _

BOWRAL.-To
LET, for a period of 5, 7,

or 10 years,
that commodious and superior Hotel to be known as THE

GRAND noTEL, now in eou.fio of erection for Mr. Augustus

Neleh, situated within a minute's walk of the railway station.

The main building contains the following accommodation :

Ground floor : One bar, two parlours, one large commercial room,

dining-room, billiard-room, sitting-room, four bedrooms, bath-

room, kitchen, pantry, and scullery. First floor : Ono large bil-

liard-room. 12 bedrooms, two sitting-rooms, two bathrooms, and

other office*. Together with stables, couchhousos, and other out-

houses. Abundant water supply. The hotel has frontages to

Bong Bong and Winpecai ribuc stroets. The buildings aro of

brick on stone foundation's. Possession can be given by 1st

December next, in time for the approaching season.

For rent and further pirtloulnrs apply to Mr. A. NEICn, Gran-

ville
;

or to Messrs. JONES and JONES, Solicitors, 77, Pitt-street,

Svdnov._

BATT;
"RODD, nnd PÜRVES

hue to LETT

MOUNTAINS.-Cottage RESIDENCE, furnished,
close

STATION, 0 rooms, kitchen, Sec. Land, 280 x 170.

REDFERN.-Comfortable HOUSE to LET or for SALE on EASY

TERMS. 4 rooms, kitchen, washhouse, copper, bsok entrance.

Key at No. 5, Grosvcnor-terrace, Morehead-atreet.

CITY.-Substantial WAREHOUSE, lust off George-street, to

LET or for SALE, 4 floois, American hoist, Seo., low rental

from a good tenant.

MANLY.-Furnished RESIDENCE, drawing, dining, sitting.

,
and G bed looms, low rental. Key from Mrs. Morrison,

Whistler-street, Manly, next Congregational Church.

WOOLLOOMOOLOO.-HOUSE, of 4 rooms, copper, laundry,
citv water, bick entrance, &c. Rent, 15s. Also, 6-rooined

SHOP, PALMER-STREET; rent, 22s ed per week.

CARDS and all particulars
from

_______
_BATT, RODD, and PURVES.

/MILLARS and OFFICES to LET, in Tattersall's

\j buildings, Castlereagh and Hunter sts. Apply on promises.

CELLARS,
with OF-FICE, in George-Btreet, near King

_etroot, to LET. 00, EHzabeth-atreot.
_

¿CHANGE of AIR.-Furnished 6-rooined COTTAGE

.*_/ to LET. 1000ft. elevation, use buggy, &o. 1, Spring-street.

C'COACHHOUSE
and STABLE to LET. Apply S. J~

J _Redfern Post-oiiloe._
ONCORD, near Homebush.-Lovedale Paddock» to

LET. Persons aie oiutioncd against trespassing._

COTTAGE, small, low rent, outbuilding, small fowl pon,

_J"ard._Balmain.
Box 819, O. P. P.. Sydney._

COTTAGE,
4 rooms, kitchen, &o., hall throughout,

splendid order, I8s week. P. B. Harrison, Norton-st., L'hdt.

OTTAGË, 3 rooms, kitchen, &c, suit vauman, Us per

week. D. B. Harrison, Norton-street, Lelchb.iidt.c

COTTAGE
to LET, 6 rooms, kitchen, bath, coppo

_gas, wator, every convenience. W. Boyce, Double Bay.

COTTAGE, very convenient, healthy locality, pretty
view, 11b Gd. Old South Head-id., AVavorlov, op Maddock*«.

CRoAVN-STREETTNo.
108, 4 rooms, kitchen, balcony,

} ard. low rent. J. C. II. Baass, 207, Georgo-Bt. op. Bond-Bt.

CROYDON"~^H"GHTS.-To Lot, C-roomcd Houso,
every comenienco, 5 mina, 6tntlon P Graham, Croydon.

CABMENand OTHERS.-Stnblinir ACCOMMODA-

TION.-To LET, a 0-roomod noUSE, shod, and C-stall

stable, |ust off Gcorge-Btrcot, Brickflcld-hlll. Apply HARDIE

andGORAUN, 133, Pitt-street;_(815)
CLARENCE-STREET, near King-stroot, 197, contnm

\.J ing about 20 rooms, suitable for boarding-houso, offices, S.o.

Apply on Premises, or

D'ARCY and CO., 471, OooTge-strcet.

COACHHOUSE
and STABLE to LET, in HUNTER

STREET; alao, largo Workroom.

Apply HARDIE and GORAIAN.

(819)_183. Pltt-Btroot.

CLOSE to tho FERRY, Nontral Bav.-A Family RE

StDENCE, standing In one aero of plcnsuro grounds, con-

taining 9 rooms and outbuildings. Por rent and full particulars

apply HARDIE and GORAIAN. 133. Pltt-strect _(817)

CLOSE
to Grafton AVharf, a AV"Ä"REHOÜSE of 4 floors.

27ft. Oin. x 05ft. Hin., 6itunto fionting Kont-stroot. Apply
HARDIE and GORMAN,

_133, Pltt-strect.

COTTAG.ES
to LET in Victoria-road, Mnn-ickvillo ;

tram poaae» tho door
;

2* roomB, kltohen, washhouso, copper,

city wator, rent 8s 6d ;
3 rooms, kitohen, 10s; 2 rooms, kitohen,

8s and 5s. Gnmpcrt's, ngent, A'lotoria-road, Marrickville.

CLOSE
Croydon station, in lovely position.-Fully

furnlshcd RESIDF.NCE of 6 rooms and offices, ovorv con

vonienco, and modorato rental. 3 or 0 months. Cards to view from

STRONGMAN and CO
,

House and Estate Agents,
Burwood station.

c
OUST RY RESTD E N C E.

To LET. for n term, commodious Cottago RESIDENCE,
"Western district, hcnlthy, bracing climate, 1 aero of ground; rent

_52 per nnnum. Plans and all particulars from

_P. HAZLEAVOOD, 70, Pitt-strcot.

CROYD"ON.-Family
RESIDENCE and wido Grounds

(12i acres), on a beautiful hill, lato tho proporty of
James Sandy, Esq., deceased, an easy walk from

railway »tatton ; rental, £200 per annum and taxes.

Apply

(1173)_RICHARDSON and AYEENCH.

¿"SlTY AA^ÂRÊHOUSE, CLARENCE-STREET.

Commodious "WAREHOUSE and Premise«, comprising base-

ment and tv. o floor», having good back entrance,
situate handy

lo tho wharfs, close to George-Btrcet,
and surronnded bv lead-

ing houses; inspection invited. BATT, RODD, and PURVXS.

CHAP MAN and LAMB,
HOUSE AND ESTATE AGENTS.

127, KING-STREET (NEXT PITT-STREET).

PROPERTIES SOLD or LET. RENTS COLLECTED.

THE MANAGEMENT of ESTATES UNDERTAKEN.
REGULAR STATEMENTS. PROMPT RETURNS.

__

REGISTER of PROPERTIES TO LET issued "WEEKLY.

CAPITAL
SUITES of OFFICES to LET on tho

ground and first floors, Bituato fronting SPRING-STREET,
just off PITT-STREET.

The POSITION la UNIQUE, and is without exception one of

the beat for bnsincsBes In tho metropolis, out of the clamour and
trafilo of tho prinolpal thoroughfares.

For rent and full particular» apply HARDIE and GORMAN,

lS8.J-1tt_str_t._

CORSO, AT M A N L Y.

THE PICK OF TnE TOAVN.

SEVEN NEW SHOPS fronting tho CORSO, finished in a

very superior stvlo. Enoh building comprlnos a
woll-llghtcd

shop, parlour, kitchen, pantry, washhouse, back entranoe; S

good bedrooms, bnthroom, &c.
Tor full particulars apply to HARDIE and GORMAN, 133,

Pitt-street_
ÇTCS~Y -""TORES T O LET.

1 In O'CONNELL-STREET
2 off O'CONNELL-STREEC
1 near CIRCULAR QUAY,
a few >ard» off Argy!o-»trcet.

_(1501)_RICHARDSON and AVRENCH.

C1IIAPMAN
ond LAMB, HOUSE AGENTS, have

J DWELLING-HOUSES TO LET
ASHFirLD.-Gentleman's Detached RESIDENCE (new), good

position, 1 minutes from station, court, dining and drawing
room» with folding doors, breakfast rooms, 4 large bedrooms,
bathroom, pantry, kitohen, washhouse, verandah and balcony,
large yard, every convenience, rent moderate (104)

GLENMORE-ROAD-Gentleman's RESIDENCE, grand view»,
fine situation, verandahs, balconies, dining, reception, and

drawing rooms (folding doora), Bevon bedroom», bathroom,
kitchen copper,

&c. larne yard; ata grmtlv reduced rent.

HOAIEBUSH. BURLINGTON-ROAD.-FURNISHED Cottago

RESIDENCE, 4 rooms, servant's room, bathroom, kitchen,

gas cooker and range, washhouse, Sec, land 200 x 200, with
U«o of paddock, any poriod to »Ix months; rent. £3 10s wk.

HUNTER'S niLL.-Superior 2-stoned EESIDENCE, 9 rooms,

offices, stuhle, and coachhouse, lodge, Seo.
; lja. giotind,'

largo water frontage, grontlv reduced rental (97)

_CHAPMAN and LAMB, 127, Klng-streot.
_

BARLINGHURST.-To LET, 415 and 421,Liverpool

_streot^caoh 0 rooms, bath, oopper; rent 22a 6d._
TÁVÁRLÍNGHURST.- To LET, 16, Orwoll-st., Potts
* r Point, convenient realdenoo. Apply on premises._

.TfcÄfvLINGHURST.-To LET, HOUSE, Craigond-st.,
JL*" o\ orv convenience, rent mod. 10, Roslvn-st., Dnrlinghurat.

D"EVONSHlRE-ST.,
No. 115.-To LET, 5 rooms,

kitchen, &c just dono np, 18s week. Apply 120. Pitt-Bt.

T"*|OCTOR'S Consulting Rooms, loaseoble, Hyde Pork, 9
" "

.? ears used bo, Bcparato entrances. Detalla at 78, Klng-st.

BOWLING-STREET,
No. 43, 6 rooms, kitchon, vnrd,

bath, balcony,
low rent. J. O. H. Baass, 207, Georgo-strect.

BOWLING-ST., off "Willinm-st., No. 140, 4 rooms,
attics, kitchen, bath, &o._F. O'Brien, Stophcn-ct.. Eliy.-st.

DUUITT-ST-LAND,
55 x 100. suitâbl"f"~for coal

and tlmbe£yard. flalnojind Horne, Tcmplo-court, Klng-st.

DOUBLE-FRONTED
SHOP to LET, g-roeor, drapor,

suit any business, 5 rooms, bath, shop well fitted up,

counters, shelving, drawer», and gas. Corner Marshall and

Phelps Btrocts,
Mooro Park;_ _

"DARLINGHURST.-Tô*"LET, furnished or nnfur
B r nished, a comfortable COTTAGE RESIDENCE, standing

In Its own grounds, known as Iona. Upper Dowllng-sfroot,
off

Darltnchnr-,t-road. For full particulars, apply HARDIE and

GORMAN, 1S3. Fitt-strcet,_

DARLINGHURST.-To
LET, m Bnrcom-avenue,

new HOUSE, five rooms, kitohen, gas, washhouse, every
com onienco ; i ent. 20» Oil week. Apply R. 4.LLÜM, No. 3, Bar

i om-avenuo, off AA'illiam-strpet East._

DTRLING HARBOUR.-To LET, small convenient

STORES, Pler-strcot; also largo Block of LAND, Harboui

street, opposite Railway Station : moderate rents.

_

R. B. BAYNES and CO., 7. Grcsham-street.

D""A"RL'ING
POINTT-TTo LET, furnished HOUSE7

containing 7 rooms, bath, kitchon, -a askhouso, city water,

gas, fashionable lncnlltv;
fine views.

RAINE and HORNE, Tcmple-oonrt, King-street._

B"Â"RLING
POTNT.-To LET No. 2, Mnrathci

avenue. off AVilllam-street. Darling Point. 10 rooms, with
view of Dnublo Bay. Particulars, J. F. MORGAN. AViston,

Darling Point._

DARLING POINT, near St. Maik's Church.-To bo
LET. a Gentleman'« RESIDENCE, with every convenience,

including first-class stabling, paddock. &o. For further Informa-

tion npplv to O. ILLewis and Son, architects, 374, George-st.

T"pRTlNG-~STREET, BALMAIN. - SHOP and

puP DAVKLLING, in thorough repair, handy to Stophen-stroet

ferry, £1 5s per week. Also. HOUSE In Vlncnnt-lnne at rear, 10a.

Apply HARDIE and GORAIAN. 133. Pitt-street.

D'RESSMAKING.-AVORKROOM,
&c, to LET, in

connection with good country business, one hour from

Sydney. Pnrticulara addross Diessmaklng, caro of Messrs. AA'arno

and Reid, York-street, Sydney._

DARLINGHURST.-Seven
largo rooms, two kitchens,

and a number of small
rooms for various conveniences,

spacious halls and landings, wide staircase of easy ascent. The
house I« being newly done up. and cleenntlv fitted and finished

for a gentleman's family residence. AVOODIN and ROBBERDS,
House Agents and Auctioneers, Phonlx-chnmber8,158, l'ltt-st.

EDGEOL1FFE-ROAD.-Houso
9 rooms. Arc, closo to

ti am end bus. harbour views, city wqtci, gas. 101, Win-st.

ENMORE,
London-stroot.- To LET, HOUSE, six

rooms, &c.j good position ; rent, I8s._

ELDON-CHAMBERS,
92. Pitt-street,

noar G. P. O.

Spacious and ii cll-llghtcd OFFICES to LET. App _Thos.
Pratt. Herald Office._g*

_

EASTERNSUBURBS.-Nicely furnished RESI-
DENCE, ß rooms, bath, gas, splendid barhom view. &c.

;

mv cllont would remain iib boardei if desired, making rent only
2*)s : a splendid opportunltv mar, oouple. H. A. Ramsay, Arcade.

EDGF.CLIFF-ROAD,
Woollahra.-A Family RESI-

DENCE to bo LET, known ns Sldrlcy, containing 12 rooms,

Sec
, In perfect

oidoi.

Anph to HARDIE and GORMAN, 133, Pitt
street._

BLCEttBOROUGH-CHAMBERS,
Castloreagh-streot

(late AVandereis' Club).

SUITE ROOAIS, sultnblo private club or solicitor's office.

_Apph II. SELAVYN SMITH.

"L I Z A B E T H BAY:
E

COAirORTABLE COTTAGE RESIDENCE to LET, 7 rooms,

kitchen, washhouse, bathroom, &c. gis and vtator, fernery.
DUFF and COLLINS,

Auctioneers, Seo , 109, Pitt-Btreot.

|""lAC~TO"RY"Promi»es
to LETTCastlcreagh-stroot, -with

JJ machinery. If Vaughan and Son^l 12, ICIng-Btreot.
_

PIVE-ROOMED~Houso
to Let, Cleveland-st., M7P.,

larRO vaiil, stabling, 20s. I. Reilly. Fermanagh. Oteopla-st.

FIVE-ROOMEDHOUSE, rnlmor-strcet, near "VVil

liuro-stnot._E. Robinson. 100. AVUUrim st, AVoo'.loomooloo.

FÖRESTLODGE.-To LET, in Cliif-terraco, Housos,
0 rooms, k

,
b Apply 43, AVIgram-stieet,

"Forest Lodgo.

FOREST""LODGE.-T<T_ET,
nice HOUSE, 4 rooms,

S.C, rentJOs^ Apply 2S0, Hereford-street._

FURNISHED
COTTAGE, 3 rooms, lnundr"""""haibour

view, near ferry, low rent._ Yeo-Bt., Noutial Bay._

FURNISHED
HOUSES and COTTAGES, eov. dioico

pl-iccs to LET. Oatley and Cahill, 110, Qtieen-st ?
AVoollahra.

FURNISHEDCOTTAGE, also Houso, 5 to 7 rooms,

piano, plato, Unen, garden, gas._173, Padd!ngton-st, Pad.

FURNISHED
COTTAGE to LET, 4 rooms, kitchon,

hall, hath, bav window, 80s Nelson, 150, Klng-st., Newt'n.

EURNlSHED~HOU"§E,
AVoollahra, 5 rooms, bath, cop.,

bal., now, stable Key 4-18^Qxford-8t. Paddington. ;
30s.

EURNISHEircÖTTAGE
RESIDENCE, situate at

Btmthfiold ;
moderate rent.

Applv HARDIE omi GORMAN, 133, Pltt-Btreet.

FAMlF-""RESTDENOE
to LET"! minuto from Croy-

don station, choice poaitlon,
7 rooms, kitohen, washhouse,

bathroom, gardon. &c., rent, £1)0. Apply EDWARD GRAY, 32,

B*. dney Arcade, King and George »trcct»._
t^A1SlILTlTEgmE^C_Tol__T, at loo, Forbes-street,
JJ off Willlnm-strcet, 9 room», bathroom, kitchon, everj con-

venience; harbour viow» ; low rent. Apply noxt door, or

_____
FIEjlOY ETllELL, '09, Pitt-street._

EiRST-CLASS
SHOP anoTTtesidonco to CET,"in

George-Btrcet. opposite Cathedral, all in thorough order;

lent moderato to o good tenant. OATLEY and CAHILL, Auc-

tioneers, 120, Elizaboth-»t*^t^r^wjirmj^reot, Sydney.

Î~
"TIOREST^L^D^ET^JÏ'ôTrE1!, in Mitchêlï-tcrraco, P.

}
B.-road, a superior Family RESIDENOE, 9 rooms, boaidea

. -
"-- -«and water; rent,

kitchon. laundry, bathroom, pantrv. Sec, gus
and wi

£100 pei annum* Apply D. MITCHELL and CO., Chi L'llll-St.

EURNISHED, a

pretty 5-roomeä HOUSP "i TI «?

___V25s. Fairview Town Hau. MihÄ ^^l
TOnRm*ffl__-_fXyüi_ni^_rSü!!!^T

Vf TI lla1.''
klt- »^''hoù^VbàhmAT^^

WRfír_,b_ik "v'T1100'
«i« barbour view« Ä'V'W

rc_____._jveeJ_y__Oa_e___io_C^

T^URNTsTîiÎDDeTacli^^JC LET, 4 rooms, and use of kitchen ST rtÎ^à?
water's edge. Terms

moderate. Apply'K° g*». 4
Union-street, Berry's Bay.

'p " 0,e

«««îe, tm\

FURNISHEDHOUSETïïT^^nSnT-ir-----,
kitchen furnished

elegant y with "viv re?^!^5^
keeping. WOODIN and ROBRERns, IIoum'ÂÏ'V0' h<*

tioneeis, Phtnnlx-chambers, 158, Pltt-atrwt n_îlS", mb

FURNISHED-IIOUSE71n-pÄh^-Jr12^Wtohcn,
elegantly and tas'tefulljfuÄ' i^i

comfort. WOODIN" and ROBRERfas n""" V "'"Jttfcj (

t.oneors. Phoenix-chambers, 158 PlU-sl' __r__^«ita

X? Hyde Park; rental would ho almost olcaS^
Äunw°_pr,nc,pals

on[*

^^¡SIIäSs
FURNTSHEDHOUSE~lo~LEf7TM_r-T-^.

large room» kitchen, pitrta, vV,W_n Ä Bl^
von enco. beautiful situation, magnlBoont "leis _^ ">
lent £5_weok. Apply to JOHN SCOTT and CO 55 A C11J

pURNISTrED^OTTAfTETcoïtalhin^J_ kitchen, bath, washhouse, connor w3,. mosTÍ
nicely furnished, piano, linen and cStTer'v ?

rc", «K, *? "* -

FOR_Tlnl__^-Tn___rTha_^T_f_^^bath, piano,
every convenience, Btable. outhon. _*_l

lawn, flower garden, splendid situation, 1 m ñutaibmSpT
Ä_s onT;:rent

DOt 60 much *P^
£.SS£$f

. .._T. HARRISON. Bridse. Xns.

FU R N I S H E D-irrrLVfrr^.
In the vicinity of ELIZABETH BAY *'

Grooms, bathroom, Sec; view of harbour
Cm ds to view from DUFF and COLüXS

Auctioneers, ¿0'
_109, Htù.

-OOREST LODGE
<rwnrU»_S_B__r__ÍÍ¡5_^JJ In Arundcl-tcrraco, handy the city, a rU_SISRÉ__îfor C months; contains 0
looms, kitchen, Sec. For_M_*

and lent, npply to i«-Ht

MILLS and
PILE,

_130, Htl-sfe,1

TpuRNiSHED 00_Ka_TiTT_r_i__iTB(a
J- fow minutes from tho Wavorloy-Randirlc. tram 1

THE COTTAGE Is
admirably dtasWtbtoSsJ

neighbourhood, well
furnished,

and contains r room _fi
bath, and storeroom. '

"*(

MILLS and
PILE,

'

._130, Pithtte

PURNISIIED HOUSES TO-ßg-_|
519. DOUBLE BAY-Detached Villa Residence
511. NORTH SHORE-Cottage Residence, 12 rooms io
500. MACQUARIE-STREET-lrine House 9 roomT K
483. WAVERLEY-Flrst-class House, 12 rooms, and miil
389. DARLING POINT-Houso, 10 rooma/klK So
450. POTTS POINT-Oood House, 11 rooms, and ¿rta
402. PADDINGTON-Kirst-olass Houso and Grounds
470. DARLINGIIURST-nouso, Baiswater-road
515. SUMMER HlLL-Honso, 7 rooms, kitchen, te.
525. DARLINOnURST-Famlly Hosidenoo, 8 rooms. _c

522. BURWOOD-DelachcdlHouso, 8 rooms and carara.

WOOLCOTT and SAUNDERS,
_60, Castlcroaeji-strent.

RED. W. _ A R S O «1F has

REMOVED TO VICTORIA-CHAMBERS.
00, CASTLEREAGU-blREET.

PROPERTIES TO LET

BURWOOD, near station.-Detached Cottage, 0 rooms mi o

CROYDON.-Detached Villa, 5 rooms, kitchen, washhouse, bl
roora, good yard and garden ; rent, £54 per annum. T

DARLINGHURST.-House, 5 rooms, S.o., in thorouch reoalr I

FOREST LODGE, Horeford-strcet.-tlouse, 5
rooms, tite_

washhouse, &o., good yard ¡ rent 17b Cd weekly
HOMEBUSH.-Brick Cottage, 4 rooms, bath, gas, and ml«

land, BOX 132.

SUMMERHILL, Junction-street, new Public
School, ljaij

from station.-Comfortablo House, In thorough repair, coi

tabling 0 rooms, servant's room, kitchen, washhouse,W)
room, &c, good grounds, gas, andplontyof water;

_0m
annum.

STRATHFIELD, opposite Recroation-Kround.-Seml-de'itbt
Houao. 6 rooms, kitohon, batta, washhouse, 15s welly

WAVERLEY, Salisbury-street.-Gentleman's Residence, ko

tainlng 8 rooms,
2 kltchons, servant»' rooms, bilton,

laundry, and washhouso, man'» room, coachaoui! _

stables ; grounds over 4 acres, laid out ni flower «ditji,

table garden, lawn, shrubberies, and paddock,

WOOLLAHRA.-Cottage, 0 rooms, bath, washhouse,
St,

111

weekly.
FRED. W. PARSONS, Property Agent,

Noto Address

VICTORIA-CHAMBERS.
GO, CASTLLREAGH-STREET.

ENTLEMAN-S RESIDENCE, Globe Porat-raJ

_

highest part,
10 rooms, water upstairs, 152, ^nham-ttreftl

G~EORGE-STREET,490.-Spacious FLATS loLEIj'f

also small STORE, Sec, at 533. Apply at 4" ~_;

G "LEBE.-COTTAGE, 4 rooms, hall, Citchen, servintî|

room, good stabling. F. O'Brien, Stephen-ct,
Hu_"<|

___E_ OINT.-Houso to LET, 7roon»,20s mï\
_II. Vnughan and Son, 3, Chamhers, »2, hing-street.

GLEBE-ROAD.-Houso
to LET, 7 rooms, 23s mil

_H. Vaughan and
Son, 112, King-street. I

GEORGE-STREET,
Briokfleld-hill.-SHOP til

BUSINESS PREMISES to LET. Apply HAMM« I

GORMAN, 1.13. Pitt-street. _Jj

GEORGE-ST.
NORTH.-A DWELLING-HOCSTI

containing 7 rooms, kltchon. and bathroom. For net_?

full particulars apply HARDIE and GORM AN", 133, Pill-rj-at I

GOODand roomy HOUSE, largo areaof ground7»jl
laid out, every convenience, easy teinis. For pnce adds; I

X. X-, Herald.
J

ENXLEMAN'S RESID1ÍNCE, lieallhily and ed

_ vonlcntly situated, at Snail's Bay, to LEToríot BALO

rooms, ballroom, billiard-room, aud outofllcci.
Apply

Aklurt

309, Kent-street._

GEORGE-STREET.-To LET, Upper
FAKT of «

entrance from George-stroot, coi.tnin.ng 1 rooms,
sul

for offloos, sample, or work rooms; iard, with sued at tal

rent for tho lot, 40s. Apply at LAWLER'S, nott door._

GLEBE.-To LET, neat new COTTAGES,3,4, _.

rooms each. Also, 4 and 5 rooniod HOUSES. Apply to

G. T. BEAN, |

_Dcnham-strect, opposite the Police Station I

jiñLEBE POINT.-To LET73liwRÖÜSES^ihi_|
H-JTin Ferry-rd., a few yards off the Glebe Polnt-rd

;

thcreif

no houses on opposite side, splendid views; rent IK Apphw

205, Glebe Point-road, forjho keys._
¡pi OOD nnd LIGHT OFFICES to LET, at from 2(

X_T 25a weekly, to lcspcclable tenants. Apply

HARDIE and DORMAN", ,

_i_183, Pitt-street. I

RASS RIGHT to LET of one thousand acres and td

thousand acres, permanent water on each, plenty ol pvu

securely fenced, and near Sydney. PHILLIPS and CO, UJ

Castleroaph-street._"_ 1

GENTLEMAN
wants to transfer LEASE of m

COTTAGE, with garden and uatcr frontage,
two unwin

from Mllson's Point
; and sell superior furniture, almo« mi, m

incoming tenant
;

rare chanco for newly married couple or n_|

family.
MAYO anil CO., 20, Cirea'stOn^

G*

jp EORGE-STREET, BRICKFIELD-HIÜ,

To LET, on lease,
at a most

,

Moderato _ri

those commodious Business PREMISES, comprinM W

four Hats above, with Store nt rear, frontín* *aln«¡S°'
and having three floora above, latoly occupied hy Tarry

«atto.

Full particulars
from

,

Vi. PRITCHARD and SOX,
Federal Auction Roon-',

Pitt and King
streets, 5¡_*.

G*.
R. S W

01, Royal Arcade,

PItt-street,

has to LET:
." ...""j

City, York-stréct.-2 large FLATS, each 50 x 20, mil ~*

DarîhîghurstCTictorla-8treet.-No.
151,

^ArTHOKffc «g
j

residence, 7 looms, hall, kitohen, bathroom, pantn«,
to»

house, copper, drying-ground, &c.; £110
tierfW"n.

1

Haymaiket, Bluokbum-street, off Elirabeth-street.-Bi

North Shore/near Ferry.-HOUSE, 5 rooms hall,W* WHI

pantry, &o., good harbour view; rent,
«1

'"./Y;. t m-,
?

Petersham, Falaco-atroot.-HOUSE, 5 room», li»ll.kitchen,
m

pantry. Sec, In Hist-class order; lentonlyJil.
,

Pyrrnont,Unlon-st.-SUOP, 4 rooms.

""«*./°"0^ T'l, ¿¿a I

Summer lilli, TIonson-street.-COTTAGE.T rooms, tall,B«»1* I

bath, pantry. &"c.; 10a. .... bil

AVavorloy, near Tram.-HOUSE, 0 rooms, hall, kiteben, «,¡ ?

H

"ÖUÖE, 4 largo rooms, hall. Mi5^ñr*»n. I

. 7 AVo¿d-stroot, off Herofoid-strcet. ^nsz^e%---i

?OUSE, Vino-street, KedTaH^W^* *$f
n, dn¿ Hardie and Gorman, 133, Pltt-_____rBr

OC SE,,with bay windows, tennis Äreut^W
situated In a prlvSte pariiotmtrr^^

"OUSE to LET, 7 rooms, l»TQr*'.,b,a.t%&_
. yard, every convorlence._63, C''*tlcrc*'Sh-s''',Rr7,°w-r

.OUSEn'laT'ffo-rooins, hall,
kitchen, «fjfmm

. 7rAVood-»tT_,^Horéforf-stre^F^tUa>__ffl
-USE7Woollahra. 6" rooms, bath,

»..»«.PAL.
conies,stable; 16s, ^»^J^^p^ccb I

"5USTTÍ2l:o^s7kitehon, large P*«J^__r
'

harbour, Cumboriaíd^wt.^_'___TíLÍ^
"OUSEirCET, 9 rooms, shop

ffronts

«table ind c*

houses. 323J_Susscx:stJ^t.^pliyJ_L'_^^

near park.
Ils and 13s. Uot»*fl SS;

. A. AV. Webster, agent, 4__^_____^!JJ^Tg;
CnTSEsTSloolnirSwTTcli^^

perdown', faeh-j-j-ark.__*_i*J2^^iyrifi

and 11b. Ray, Railway Viow^ter^Ulj^^.^--^,
OUSE7NoTÏ07Littlo Napior-Btreet ^«f«

r**

'i rooms, &c, 14s Tek. Jíe^'t-p^i
OUSE--NoriirContrc.8t,oet,

corner

Cg*
___J*__*_-_*LËÏ£*'^

. 30s, 21, Littlo MacquarlMt^f^toA^-SÛIÎ
"ÖÜSESnfTLET.-Hannam-atot,

W, »

",,

___
street. 12s, 10s; Cottage, 14s, Sl?"""m8,

w

not, or landlord.' B^anyJ.amAton^plj,?^^-^^-*,
TJ-OMESTEXD to LET for a tera of ï«^

jj

JJ- foot of the Zig Zag, Emu Plaina,
H°TO'^e. App'f

*_mV«, outhouses, and large underground tank oi w»

_

WILLUM
ELLIíMONjJ^niJ^i.^-^-bOa""dT3¡FE°****^

TTTOÛSE to

H
H
H'
H

H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
door,

H
__T, unfurnished

privato fnmlly,

closoto Botanic¡Gatdcni.

Apiilv
X. N. B- Herald OIBco.---r_\\,

"OUSE, 193, i&m&SS^ZSiïMM-**!T
nlUa'

SALTER and BARKER, S«^ ^

at rear, together '««^_\\ta_ S0N, SO, ftithr*-****«*"*

H

H
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To Let._
?-rniwifRS' HILL.-Family RESIDENCE, with

BOT'£r,t.ire
bath and boathouse, rent £150

?

^Ättv'attage, with good garden, close to wharf,

nuleri »»"r
?

i

itJ'Ä¡_stone Cottage, with every convenience, charming

f&?ÄartRe^n£4! aclightfully
situate within

^irth-Wattt «T^ SQUIBE,

Auctioneer snd Estate Agent.

ii-mTidra-strcet, Hunters' Hill._
-TO BE LET,

UNFURNISHED.

""_ «-»hurst -First-class House, with stabling

_____£!e. V otoria-street,
12 rooms r____

*
S_mooloo.-Stanlev-street,

5 rooms

'__._Hil.-Detached House, Ï rooms

?_S-rat-House, Bavswnter-road, 0 rooms

_-Ä,Ä7t-Cottage, 7 rooms and kitchen

lEli_"th^treet.-Loiiag

.

tend

'K'f'iftSSS ed Cottage,
with garden

;tt_r7o?-House,
Premler-tcrralic. 7 room, and kit

*?" -, ».._» Vnrth -Pirst-class House, 10 rooms

¡ÄÄhStse and Grounds
1 Son-House, Ocean-street,

8 rooms

r_5«Potot.-Fiw-class
Hou«e. with stabling

l8Îmood°-Det«ehed Villa Residence. 8 rooms

[Uarriekv lleT-Detaohed House and Grounds

fiîîSl_y.-House.8rooms,&c. ."., ,

ÍiAuS:-House,0 rooms, Victoria-street .
.

ffoolhVhra.-Uetached Cottage
and Grounds

'v'nwtown.-House, 6 rooms, etc.
*

_O_..-Detnchea 0-roomed House "

Forest Lodge.-House, 7 rooms. Se.

Hunte "nllí.-Pretty marine Residence,
8 rooms

Burwood.-Detached
Villa Residence.

WOOLCOTT and SAUNDERS,

an, Caatlereagh-street._
_T_ T~0 LET.

TO LEASE
'

" ,
...

-

"

i, »term of cither three or five years), that well-established

Hotel, known as

ROWLEY'S IMPERIAL HOTEL,

BOMBALA.

(Tie Hold Is replete with every convenience,
and contains on

iïppoî floor 17bedrooms,
four pailours,

bathroom and patent

_

_e" "round-floor there are eicht bedrooms, two parlours, two

?ple room", bathroom, and billiard-room ;

also kitchen, with

Son has only lately been added to the hotel, and is equal to
^

Übe accommodation of this hotel is second to none in the

daer- district and the only reason for tho proprietor disposing

fte business s through failing health and being quite
unable

attend to the business of tho hotel. Furniture to be taken at

Als' stable accommodation to the extent of 02 stalls and

"botes, buggy sheds. &c.¡ underground tank, holding fully

»gallons of water,
kitchen garden, piggery, Sec

In Inspection is earnestly invited.

for full particulars
apply to_

JONAS and EDWARDS, Auctioneers,
,

_

Bombala.

_f A~ RAMSAY, PROPERTY AGENT,

RLI.NGHTJRST- Lndy desires to sell House of Furniture

INTER'S HILL-Choice detached furnish. Cottage, garden, Sec

ICHHARDT-Shop, 6 rooms, gas, &c, 20s

RHSOHURST-Cottoges, at 17s, 20s

RRT HILLS-House, 6 rooms, bath, gas, ¿te., 22s Od

113 POINT-Verv nice 0-roomed Houso, 22s Od

CKWALL-STREliT-First-class Family Residence at £150

DFERN- Furnished House, near tram and bus, 40s

LSIAIN- Superior balcony Houso. 8 rooms, See., 32s 6d

L_IN-6-roomert House, splendid order. 18s

MJE«vn_E-New 0-roimed Hou=e, good area, 20s

[y-Large portion of Cottage, unfurnished

BK-ROAD-Handsomelv-furnlshed Residence, 9 rooms, Seo.

CKDALE-Cholco detached House, to Let or for Sale

"RAH-Beautiful detached House and grounds
WAIN'-Furnished

detached Cottage, paldoek. Sec, 25s

B11X0HURST-R0AD-A very superior furnished Residence

SDl-fell-furnlshed Residence, beautifully situated

BIH SHORE-Spacious Residence and Grounds

WIXOHURST-8-roomcd Hou<-e, furniture purchased cheap
tSUS-Dosirable Family House, close ferry, 27s Od

TOWN-Shop, 8 rooms'ond stabling, 85s

HRICKVILLE-New and well finished 9-roomed House, £70

HORE-House, 0 rooms, bath, gas copper, Sec, 10s, cheap
DDIXGTON-Shop, 8 rooms, 3-stnll stable. &c.

"IXGTOX-Eligible 0-roomed House at 22s Od, cheap
RSIVILLE-Choice Cottage, 5 rooms, 45 s 133, 10s

SlÖiGHüRST-Completely furnished 7-roomed Houso. GOs

PER WILLIAM STREET SOUTH-Superior Family House

MORE-2 nieely-ai ranged Houses, 0 rooms, bath, gas, 21s.

SHE POINT-Gentleman's Residence, "104 £__
HIT HILLS-House, 0 rooms, Sec 18s, good and cheap
HÜXGHURST- Superior Family House, £150
TERLEY-Beautifully arranged Residence

DD1SGT0N-Nicelv furnished 0-roomed House
rRTHILLS-Furnished 0-roomed House, 45s.

APARTMENTS LET. BOARDERS SUPPLIED.
ALL CLASSES OF BUSINESSES SOLD.

OFFICE-71, KING-STREET
ARCADE._

BERIA, Bream-street, Coogee, 7 rooms, large grounds,
ocean views, low rent. 004, George-street._ _

WS"STON~STREET, Annandale. - To LET,
HOUSE, 5 rooms, kitchen, bath, copper, coachhouse, and

h.
8,WARRES. Osborne, Johnston-street. Korth Annandale.

_

'ATOOMBA.-To LET, first-class Boarding HOUSE,
L doing good business, containing 8 rooms ; furniture can

Udat valuation. Apply P. Mullnnv and Co.. Katoomba._
PTTOOMBA.-To LET, furnished, stone COTTAGE,
_ known as Avoca, 5 rooms, kitchen, bathroom, pantry,
io, all linen provided; splendid views, close to station, every
v. Mrs,

rinneran, Josephville, Livingstone-st., Marrickville.

¡TENT - STREET; near Kir_>sffeët. - Suitable
_ PREMISES for Shop or Bonrdine-house, two. houses.
t, and IO rooms in all. Apply to Mr. WALKER, at Mills and

.'«, 130, Pitt-street._'__-_
["0'GARAH.-To LET, on Rocky Point-road, largo
_ BHOP with fixtures, dwelling, stabling, and every conve-

ne
;

suitable for any business
; lately occupied by Barlow and

, grocers ;
low rent.' Apply on premises._

riDMAN'S BUILDINGS.

I TO LET

MARKET-STREET, Shop and Cellar, lately ocoupled by Mr.

I.V. Brady, tobacconist, rent £4 per week and taxes.

?WRKET-STREET, Shop and 4 rooms, lately occupied by
"Mi. J.

M'Coj-, fishmonger, rent £8
per

week and taxes.

lioie shops in Market-street are situated opposite the

its,
and a few yards from George-street.

lUpieteral Large and Light OFFICE3, from 10s per week.
.

partjcalars apply to

DAVENPORT, MILES, and CO., Accountants.

Moore-street, Sydney.

"AÏOOM13A, _LÜ_ MOUNTAINS.

iSLVDKNE, the residence of Mr. ,T. B. NORTH, in conse-

no!
residing near Sydney. A most delightfully-positioned

Jijwlor Family RESIDENCE, standing in prettily lald-out
ireand fruit gardens of 3 acres, including a tennis courland

! lee use of an additional 40 noros adjoining.
louse, which Is in first-rate order, contains 5 cheerful bed

,S entertaining rooms, 2 conservatories, large kitchen, with
N cold water laid on. The domestic offices are numerous,
atoáis

conveniently arranged stabling accommodation.
QBE LET FOR 1, 2,

or 3 YEARS at £200 PER ANNUM.
li choice

property is eminently adapted for the requirements
I tist-chis scholastic

establishment, or cquully suited for a

|taui's private residence.

,_ HARDIE and GORMAN, 133, Pitt-street.

ÏICHHARDT.-To LET, very neat COTTAGE71ÖT.
Inert W.J. Harley, National Chambers, Pitt and Bond sts.

ÏICHHARDT.-To LET or for SALETlaTy terSsT

»yeral HOUSES. 7 to 9 rooms. Wragge and Hunter.

RCHHAliDT.-House, 5 rooms, kitchen, sfäbleTlärgi
jad, Ms week. P. B. Harrison, Norton-st,, Leichhardt.
ITEttY STABLES and Premises to LET, in city;
I

cheap rent._Alex. Agnow, 129. Castlereagh-street.

ÍVERPOOL-STREET East, Sli^Supefiof-io_>
I loomed HOUSE, kitchen, »heil, balcony. Printers' Arms.

PW KENT.-Two HOUSES" to LET at Milson'ï
I_Point. N.S. Richardson and Wrench._(1502)
Í1CHHARDT.-To LET, HOUSE, 6 rooms, kc~
'"-.Sacres of land, well grossed, convenient to tram and
»it; Hoe situation. Apply J. CAMPBELL, Broughton Park,
_m»ln-road, Leichhardt._
ARGE WAREHOUSE PREMISES, No.

54, Yorlf
1

street, as at present occupied by Messrs, Roberts, Chal-

ly-i
Co., comprising 5 spacious floors, basement, &o.

HARDIE and GORMAN,

_133, Pitt-strent.

P RENTED HOUSES TO LETT

¡ä}K-S rooms, and close to ferry, 11s

BUSOHURST-e rooms, bath.&c., 16s

S&HniEET-3 rooms, 13s

RVIO0m5.'0s
r»E0:,-'-ro°Iri<'A Cottage, Sec, 23s
"MON-4-roomea Houses, 11s Cd
»rufcroomed Cottage, garden, bath, &c, 153

nn«__~"""»mea Cottage, 17s.
UTOM and CO., Montagu-chambers, Hunter and Elizabeth

J^ÔSaLdtoWN.-ToLET, HOUSE, ncarsta

??&,

'

!_m __.tçhen___!.jJ0s_._Jr.JL__le,___7, Goorge-st.

nnn;;rTo LET> furnished and ".furnished.
?? TOSES. Mrs.

Morrison, Whistlor-stroet .Manly._
/\rY"-T° LET, Furnished HOUSE," next piêrTnëîv
-""jand new

furniture. Robey, 80a. Pitt-street.

ffi4 VILLA, Moore 1 _rk-rd., 10 rooms, &c,
?ST!__l_rjoket ground,

low rent. 004, George-street,

-¿ff!? PO/NT,-To LET, 4-roomea HOÛSE75
|TÄi,Tm__OTt___>_cy_Jlrisbaii^e__i-eet, M. Pt.

1 Arndtn T_r Vacunt' Furnished COTTAGE.
??¡T^lj___i_wi__i

or Miss Mackay, Ringarooma.

- ana ""¡To LET> a COTTAGEre 75orns7 kitchin",

JlratAfrt,7«C.°?nT,enIencf'
notoria Parade, close to pier.

££££a_-_ffl. Castlereagh-stieet, Sydney.

nont!_i:??ßEET"-A EannlF-RESIDENCE.
|P»"lcularupBij'00!ns'lndaomesticofIic,-'s-

For ront and

K^....-
_HARDIE_and GORMAN. 133. Pitt-street.

H0Us'E"I_i ^ET' Part¡ouhirly well-furnished

.»ten»«, ft»./ aoneLuP- "cry convenience, low rent to

!%aTe|T5Ía_^8bt0r^:

K«r Pier. Mrs. ROYALL,

*?
»WenieTr» Jï*-01!' 6 roo"i9. newly done up, every

«?
KliSt,

unfurnlsheä- »AINE and HORNE, Temple

ÍASTWurnished, CLYDE COTTaGEC
Posit«Od_ehow»'n.ii « re,llt

for a term- Mrs- WILLIAMS,
J"t ««ion

Hall,Manly; or J. LAWLER 008, George!

r_ BL^M?f^ÍIÜ1--T<' LEX* furnished,
1^«H,'C_a___i?' Î?8* Pltaty w»tw, bath, piano.

_n-^/T»u«umnce,
George and Hunter Btreets,oron

|ï«>M^__SSIiï-,i'lluroi»hoa, two now \Vater
')

"»W-1»» piSKm
' ,uit

families or select boarding-house,*""
C. OATWAY, Vlctoria-pai-adi.

MANLY.-To LET, well-famished VILLA, no rea

sonable offer refused. C. Bond, tailor, 897. George-etreet.

MANLY.-To LET, Furnished, a beautiful Cottage

RESIDENCE, eight rooms, with bathroom and every

convenience, nice garden and grounds. Mrs. MORRISON,

next Congregational Churchy_ _

MILSON'S
POINT. 4 minutes from ferry.-HOUSE.

6 rooms, hall, kitchen, washhouse, copper,
bathroom, gas,

&e.
; garden space In front, city water; rent 25s weekly. Oatley

and Cahill, 120, Elizabeth-street, and Alfred-street, Milson*» Pt.

MILSON'S
POINT.-Semi-detached HOUSE, 6

rooms, kitchen,' Sec, wide hall. 5 minutes from ferrr ;

rent. 27s 8d weekly. OATLE V nnd CAHILL. 120, Elizabeth

street, and Alfred-street, Milson's Point._

MILÇON'S
POINT.-HOUSE, 6 rooms, kitchen,

washhouse, cooper, bath, &c. ; garden, good yard, plenty

water, nice harbour views, near ferry; rent 20a weekly, Oatley

and Cahill, 120. Elisabeth-street, and Alfred-st., Mllson's Point

MILSON'S POINT, nearly opposite Town HalC
Alfred-st., new Shop and Residence, containing large shop,

4 rooms, kit., washhouse, bathroom, city water, back entrance,

SOs weeklv. Oat'ev and Cahill. Alfred-street. Milson'« Point.

T\f ILSON'S POINT.-ILUKA VILLAS, CampbelT
JvX street, 3 minutes from ferry, 6 room«, kitchen, bath, gaa,

city water. Apply

_

ALEXANDER DEAN. 54. Castlereagh-street.

Tl/TOUNT VICTORIA.-To LET, a HOUSE, newly
1VL built, suitable for ladles' school or boarding-house, 12

rooms. Apply 117, Palmer-street, Woolloomooloo ; or

j_J. BENSON, Mount Victoria.

MOUNT GIBRALTAR.-To LET, during months of

November and Decembor. Furnished COTTAGE, con-

taining 9 rooms, Sec, charming situation. Apply Mrs. E. BEER,

Mittagong. _i ,

__ J_

MYALL HOUSE. Clovßland-streGt. opposite Pr'raco

Alfred Park, to LET, IO rooms, coachhouse and stables,

with ovorv convenience, connected with sower, low rental. Apply

H. VAUGHAN and SON, 142, King-street._
O U N T V I C T O R I A.

M
To LET, six-roomed COTTAGE, furnished. Anplv

Mrs. WAKELIM.

_Mount Vlctoria._

MTD¥S~VTLE7^To
LEffor a term, a well-furnished

7-roomed COTTAGE, with kitchen and outofflces, garden,

and paddock. Apply
C. E. FRASER. Mount Broughton ;

or

GILCHRIST, AVATT, and CO.,

_I_1, Bent-street. Sydney.

ANUFACTURTNG PREMISES, fronting Pyrrvp
.. mont-strect, Pyrmont, known as the Apollo Candle

AA'orks.- Including dwelling-house, factory building. &e.; land,

05 x 300, with right-of-way to Dprllne Harbour. Apply
HARDIE and GORMAN,

_

138
JMtt-rtreet.

_

MÀNÏTY.-To
LET, furnished, ad'ninine'tho Park,

and within three minutes' walk of the Pier,
a superior

COTTAGE RESIDENCE, containing ample accommodation for

-a gentleman's family, stabling, grounds, and pverv convenience.

Applv
'

HARDIE and GORAtAN,

'_133, Piti-streot.

M TRINE RESIDENCE, known as Coalcliff House,

near Waterfall and Clifton stations, Illawarra. 20 acres of

land, now In course
of thorough repair, and suitable for a first

class boarding-house, gentleman's residence, or hotel. Apply
H. E. VAUGHAN and SON,

_

112, King-street.

EYVTOWN. Don-street.- To LET, lïouse, 6 rooms,

bathroom, pantry, every convenience, 3 min, atation tram.

NEWTO"WÏU^To~LÊT,
in Hordern-street, three new

COTTAGES. Sjooms^
lte per week. W. Wyatt.

NEWTOAVN;
Denison-street, Kingston.-2 smalfCot

tfigcs.
furnished, coppor. 10a, 8s. Mr. Picker!"., grocer._

"VTEWTOWN.-Houso, No. 7, Rosewarne-terrace, Com

J3I
moihinej-Btroct.

off Alico-Btreet, 5 rooms, 12s._Roy No. 5.

NICE detnohed"COT TAGES, Alexandria, 7s 6d. weet".

Oatley and CahilL_120, ElÍ7abeth-streot,_Sydnoy._

"TVTORTH SHORE, Military-road.-To LET. new 4~

_L 1 roomed GOTTA GE. copper. A, Spain, Neutral Bay._

NORTH'S
HO RE, Holtermann-st-Semi-detached Cot-

tage. 3 rooms, kit., _e" 10b. Oatley and Cahill, Mllson's Pt.

ro"RTH*SHORE, near ferrv.- HOUSE, 4 rooms, kit.,

gas, Sec; rent, 13s._Oat'ey and Cahill, Mllson's JPolnt._

NORTH SHORE.-Detached brick Cottatre, 4 rooms,

kit., garden, &c., 14s fld. Oatley and Cahill, Mllson's Point.

NORTH SHORE.-SHOP to LET, best position in

_,_Walker-street ;
rent low. Apply AV. E. Brasnett.._

NORTH SHORE.-Cottage, 2 rooms, kit., washhouse,

copper, plenty water, 11b. Oatley and Caivill, Mils. Point.

7KTORTH i SHORE.-Numerous Residences, furnished

JLn and unfurnished. Oatley and .Cahill, Mllson's Point._
ORTH SHORE.-To LET, new 4-roomcd stone

COTTAGE, with kitchen._S. Crews, Chutor-st.,jir:LayLB.
O. 7, Darlinghurst-road. near Macleay-street, 8 rooms,

furnished, kitchen, laundry, every
convenience.

_

OTl8,"Napoleon-strèet, Margaret-street. Rent, 18s.

N"c

N

N
NEUTRALBAY.-Semi-detached HOUSE, Clytha

terraco, drawing, dining, nnd 4' bed rooms, kitchen, scullery,

bath, &e., gas and water, splendid views. 12 minutes from Sydney;
rent moderate. Apply to AV. L_VKRNON, 34, Jamieson-strcet.

NORTH~SHORE7^ToLET, WINSOR""""HÖUSE7
Blue's Point-road, 4 rooms, hall, kitchen, gas, large yard,

plenty water. 2 minutes from M'Mahon's Ferry. Apply Mrs.

HANSEN, AA'est Crescent-street. M-Mahon'^PoTnt._
TVTORTH SHORE.-COTTAGE to LET. on MILÍ
i-ii TARY-ROAX), well situated, built of stone, and containing

4 room3, kitchen, pantry, bath,
&c. Apply AV. H. Paling, 350,

George-street._ _ __ _

"¡VTORTH SHORE.-Grocer's SHOP amfResidence of

j13I long standing, in one of the best business positions on the

Shore, consisting of largo shop with fixtures, fi
rooms, &c.

Oatley and Cahill, 120, Eli/abeth-st., Sydney ;
or Milson'« Point.

N" ÔRTH SHORTS.-New Brick HOUSE, 7 rooms, kit-

cho«, laundry, bathroom. Sec, garden in front, laige yard
with back entrance," 2 nrins. from tram ; stables if required ; rent,

80s weekly. Oatley and Cahill, Mllson's Point. _

NORTH~SHÓRE.-To~"be
LET, furnished, for three

or four months, THE PRIORY, with lovely garden and

grounds; garden kept up bv owner ; rent moderate.

_AVOOLCOTT and SAUNDERS, 50, Castlereagh-street.

NORTH
SHORE.-IVANHOE COTTAGE, 4 mins.

from M'Mahon's Point Ferry, 6 rooms, gardens, use of bath-

house, fine view over Lavender Bay ; rent moderate.

_JOHN DAVIES, Leddlcott, M'Mahon's Point.

NORTH SHORE.-Detached HOUSE, 9 rooms, 2

attica, laundry, pantries, &c" beautiful view, water front-

age, bathing house, 4 minutes from M'Mahon's Point ferry; rent

moderate. JOHN DAA1ES, Leddlcott, M'Mahon's Point._

N~ORTH SHORE.-To LET, OSBORNE HOUSE,
first-class residence, in AA'alker-street, overlooking Lavender

Bay, convenient to tram and ferrv. Mr. ATCHISON, Marly,

Blue-street;
or S. KENDALL, 40, Hunter-street._

Íp"J"OST"H~S"ffÓRE.-Comfortable 7-roomcd COTTAGE*
jLtI large grounds, within easy distance of tram or steamer, rent

moderate. Apply C. B. BOYDELL, Legislative Assembly, or

M'Laren-strcet, North Shore._

N""0.
7 9, P I T_T - S T R E E T.

Ground-floor OïTlCF. to LET, with Btrongroora, cellars;

immediate possession; suitable blanch bank, building society,

solicitor. Sec._
"IVf-UTRAT BAY; NORTH SHORE,
131 Harrison-road, Thrupp's Grant.

A HOUSE, C rooms, kitchen, pantry, bathroom; land 53 x 330,
fine healthy position, extensive views, about 12 minutes' walk

from the ferry ; or for SALE, on very eisv terms.

_' MILLS and PILE, 130. Pitt-street.

N
ORAVOOD HILL, PETERSHAM.

TO LET 'FURNISHED or UNFURNISHED),
that beautifully situated, commodious, and substantial RESI-

DENCE known as AVarraioster, with grounds, only a short dis-

tance from the Railway Station.

Apply to

(1503)_RICHARDSON and AVRENCH.

OFFICE
to LET, first floor, No. 6, Spring-street, next

Exclfnnge. Apply on Premises.

OFFICE, light, neatly fumisEid, ground floor; 16s to

_good tenant. A'indii'i and Co., 83, Eliyiibeth-sticet._

OFFICES, very fine, first Moor. 6, Bridge-street. Apply
_ _

to the Tourist Bmeaa._

OFFICES
or WAREHOUSE.-To LET, two large

_ground and first loor PUAT4. Rovie and Co., Bond-street.

OFFICE
to LET,"ground floor, Exchange, Pitt""3trcet""

from 1st November. Apply Royallniiranre Co., Exchange.

/"AvFFICE to LET, on ground floor, fronting Bond-street

O
o

_R. A. Cape, Cai«e't-chambers,
Bond-street.

FFTCE to LET7Pitt-sti"ëcTt"Nôrth7"m"odérâte rent, cen

tral position. Apply T. M. Mailler, No. ill, Pitt-street.

FFICES to LET, ona or two rooms, on fiSt-flow.

_Apply Mr. Rudd, 93, Elizabeth-street._

OFFICES and Sample Rooms, Pitt, close to King street,

_low rent.
C_Bate_and_Co.,_191,

Pitt-street.

OFFICES
to LET, centrally situated, well lighted, and

.

_
lofty. Hamilton-chambers, llamilton-strcet.

OFFICES
to LET, near G. "P. O., in-Geor£"""7t«et.

_Apply AV. H. Paling, 356. George-street._

OFFICES to LET, largo and small; entrnnce enlarged;
position unrivalled. Royal Ex.-chambers. cor. King _ Geo. sts.

ORIENT-CHAMBERS, cor. Hunter and Phillip sts.

_

Shops and Offices to LET, cheap rent-,, position unsurpassed.

OXFORD-ST.-To LET; 144,~0_foi_-Clafge Shop,
_?2^,"L__?>s__Vl*_ly__ mme2eJal_Bank, Oxford-stieet.

OXFORD-ST., Paddington-House, 6 roomsTialcJiën,
bathroomj_18s. Apply 433, Oxford-st. Tram to door.

OFFICES.-HOUSE "to LET, 44, Castlereagh-street,
opposite Moore-stieet, 7 rooms, low rent. Apply 44, Cas-

tlereagh-street._
rr ' '

OFFICES
to LET, well

lighted, low rent, per week or

terras, Inghs's-chambeis, opposite School of Arts. Apply
AV. INGLIS and SON, BaEuar,

_,_244, Pjtt-sti eet. Sydney.

OFFICES
to LET.-Commodious, weU-lieht«~""lroñt

OFFICE, comer of King and Pitt
'

streets, centTal. con

vitiient, low rent; 90. Pitt-street. Nos. 0 and 7, fronting Pitt st

12 I 0d each;^o. i,J7s_0d;__^apinanand_La^

OFFICES, Norwich-ohaiubefs, lIunteT-street^CentoT
well lighted, cool, thoroughly ventilated, and the rents are

moderate; best passenger elevator" In Sydney
; only a few offices

unie t
; ground and upper floors. Goddard, Norwich Union Office.

OFF1CE.S
to LET, ground floor, commodious and well

ïighted, good business position, cellais included
N. Z. INSURANCE COMPANY,

_.__81, Pitt-street.

CllFFICES
to LET, second floor, Beresford-chambers"

9 Apply
FORD and TROUP, Accountants.

_
52, Castleriagh-kt'reot.

OPPOSITE
THE SCHOOL OF ARTS7Pitt-7trèët"

LARGE FLAT on the second floor, also a WAREHOUSE
at roar, comprising four floors. Applv HARDIE and GORMAN
183, PIlt-stieot^__" _

'

OFFICES" to LET, on ground floor, 2(57, George-street,'

largo
and commodious; rent modélate; also, very con-

venient offices on first and ieiond floors.

_JAAIL'S LIl'l'LE, 207. George-street.

ON THE MOUNTAINS.-To LET, furnish""-, for six

months, or shorter term, part of Family RESIDENCE on

a farm at Mittagong. II. E. VAUGHAN and SON, No. 3,

Vaughan's-ehambei!,, 142, liing-stiect. _

OXFORD-STREET, Paddington, near to Centennial
'

Park.-To LET, a splendid new SHOP, with large house
accommodation, at low rent ; would suit admirably a mercer or

draper; fixtures on the premises. Apply
'

J. G. H. SWAIN, lu, _ond-»treet; or, at

454, C-tord-t-ett.

o

o

FFICES TO BE LET.

495, Bond-street, ground floor.

198, Castlereagh-street, Pomeroy-eliambera. "_..

58, Gfcorge-strect, Mutual \ssuranie of A'lctorla. 1 ,

S44, Pitt-strect. Aatljnal Bank.

460, Ditto ditto, Ground-floor Offices.

490, Bridge street. First-floor Office.

370, King-etreet, near Pitt-street.

381, Pitt-«treet. near the Post-office.
S68, Spring and O'connell streets.

S2S, George-street, flr«t floor.

527, Castlereagh-street, ground floor.

WOOLCOTT and SAUNDERS.

_50. Castlereagh-»tree__

RANGE GROW I~N G.

ORCHARDS AND FAR US AND FAMILY RESIDENCES
TO LEASE.

PARRAMATTA-Large «tone Family Residence and every con-

venience, with 2 to 11 acie» land

PARRAMATTA PARK-Large Family Residence, 22 acre»,

orchard, See.

PARRAMATTA PARK-Nice Villa Residence outbuildings,

piggery, poultry yards, 7J acres orchard and vines

BAULKHAM HILLS-Large Family Residence and 100 acre«

orchard, garden, cultivation, and grazing lands

GUILDFORD, close to Station-8 Acres Orchnrd, Cottage, Sec

CARLINGFORD, G. N. LIne-11 Acres Orchard, Outbuilding»,
&c.

CARLINGFORD-29 Acres, fenced
KURRAJONG-Family Residence, 40 ames; 20 acres orchard

SOUTH CREEK-120 Acres, fenced ; hut, Seo.

Full particulars on application to
v

AV. A. BRODIE and CO.,
Parramatta._

P

P

.ADDINGTON.-To LET, a 4-roomed HOUSE, rent

_12s._ R. AA'estaway, 37, Paddlngton-street, Paddington;_
.ADDINGTON.-29, Wiñdsor-st., balcony House, 6

rooms, bath, gat, copper ; 18aOd. Key, grocer's,
above.

"ADT5ÏNGTON.-HOUSES of every descrip. Oatley

_nnd Cahill, 110, Queen-Bt., AVoolIahra. Hours, 9 to 9.

>ADDTNGTON7"^CRÊB"£7"Point Piper-rd., 7 rooms,

&o., 32s 6d. Oatley end Cahill, 110, Queen-st., AVooIlahra._

LYDDINGTON.-8-roomed HOUSE, Hargroves-street
East, off Eli7abeth-sticet

;
27s Od. 52, AViniisor-street._

"ADDINGTOlVTT^To-EETrHOUSErß rooms, t"""th""

copper, every convenience. J. Daley, Sutherland-street.

_TERSHAM~To LET7Läl'ö"*Cottage, three rooms,

kitchen. Burns-Bt., near station, rent 10s. Little*Rftllway-st.

HOTOGRAPRTC Gallery to LE"T, rent low, lately

occupied by Cahill^
and Co. Apply_678. George-street.

tlOTOGRAPH GALLERY to LET, rent very low,
Apply 678, George-street._

ITT-STREET, Redfern.-Two lO-rodmed'HOUSES,
_

'bus, tram, gas, water. Apply AV. T. Poole._

PADDINGTON.-Tö~TET, TREVLYN, a comfort-
able 7-roomcd Residence In the best part of Underwood

Blreet. v, ith splendid harbour views, a few yards from tram
;

rent. 27sGd. Gillies Brotheis, 2741Oxford-atreet, Paddington.

PADDINGTON.-To I"_T, or for Sale on easy terms,
a handsome new Gothic A'lLLA, 7 rooms, bay windows, latest

conveniences, fine yard, grand view of harbour. Agency Co.,
corner Oxford and Elisabeth streets, Paddington._i

POTTS
POINT.-To LET, a well-appointed Family

RESIDENCE. 10 rooms and every, convenience, verandahs
and balconies baok and front

;
splendid ,vlew ; all In thorough

order
;

rent £150 pel annum
;

no taxes. Bamsav, Syd. Arcade.
_

?"prE*T"E"lTS""H
A" MT T O LET.

Albert-street-A
pretty Residence, 0 room« and garden. £70

Crnydon-stieet-Superior Residence, 7 loom», gardon. £80

Opposite Station-A neat Res'denee, 5 rooms and laree yard, 21s

Livingstone-road-Holmsdale Cottage,-8 rooms and kitchen, 25s

Stanmore-rd.-Baker's Shop and Dwelling, large oven, paddk., 3Us

Apply KITT and CO., House Agent«, Petersham.

Ó~S"T O F F I C"E - C"H AMBERS,
OPPOSITE the G. P. OFriCE. PTTT-STREET. -

GRAND snOPS and OFFIOES.

Plans can bu seen, and all information obtained, on application
to A IVl HUR CUBITT, Sydney Arcade, King-street._.

PYRMONT,
corner of Union nnd Murray streets, close

to Bridge.-To LET, a largo SHOP . and DAVELLTNG,

occupied by corn dealer and provision merchant, the best

Bite in all Pyrmont
;

well «uited for butchery, ' with large yard
and

gates ;
'rent moderate. J. G. H. SAVAIN, House, - Land and

Insurance Agent, 10, Bond-street._

PARRAMATTARIVER, DRUMMOYNE PARK.
-Two newly-erected and evccodlmrlv well finished Family

RESIDENCES, without exception the best in the ne-trhbourhood,

commanding maoniflcent river views, and situate fronting Col

lingwood-Btreet, close to the ti hnrf, each contninlng G bedrooms.
3 entertaining-rooms, and numerous domestic office», gas. and
wnter. and electric bells fitted. For rent and full particulars,

apply HARDIE and GORM A.N. 133. Pitt-street._

RANDAVIOK.-Large
House, large area, grand views,

every convenience. Im. possession, easy terms. W., Herald

R"""YND"AVICK.-To
Let, Avoca-st, large Shop and

> Dwelling, best position. Mrs. Mill", 71
? Oxford-street.

RANDAVICK.-STELLA COTTAGE, 6 rooms, kit

_chen, laundry, large yard, Dutrue-Btreet._

RANDWICK.-Superior
Family Residence (dot.), 15

rooms, ev. cony., ex. site
;

rent mod. D. Thomas, Avoca-st.

*|3EDFERN"^5-TO(mTed'"HOUSll!""tô""LET7"13'! f~ 4
I*»* roomed House, 10s. J2. Boundary-st.. off Pltt-st" Redfern.

REDFERN.-HOUSES
in Douglas and Boundary

streets, rent only 13a. Apply Cowling's shop, Boundary st.

REDFERN, near Prince Alfrpd Park, Belmoro. 41,

Geoige-street, 6 rooms, every convenience. Key atj43._

-pETiFERN.-Shop and"Dwell'n"g. lOfi, Morehêftd-st.,
JLVoff Redfern-st" 4 rooms.vcrandiih, &c., 15s. Kcyjshopoppo.

KEDFERN.-To"LEt7No. 20," George-st-, 6 rooms"1

bathroom, Sec, large yard. James Little, 207, Georgo-'t.

TA) AND WICK, opposite Racecourse, near tram shed,
JCXi-6 rooms, kitchen, laundry, bath, and

.pantry, balcony,
verandah, gus and water, large yard ;

20s per week, taxes paid.

_J. T_HUNT, Storekeeper.^

K AND WICK.-To LET. beautifully furnished detached

RESIDENCE, lawn, 1J
acre land, stabling, outhouses, 2

minutes from trim, every convenience, gas, water, &c. Par-

ticulars B. R. HARRIS and CO., 143, Pitt-street._

IJ»ANDAVICK
HEIGHTS. Avoca-street.-Two flrst

») class HOUSES, 0 rooms, kitchen, gas st ve, bathroom,
laundry, largo balcony, verandah, marble manteloieces, asbestos

fireplaces, all latest improvements ; rent, £120 ;
taxes paid.

Apply J. T. HUNT.
_

___J_ _ __ _

RANDWICK.-Meârs's
Avenue.-To "LET. end of

November, Gentleman's RESIDENCE, containing 8 largo
lofty and well-finished

rooms, besides kitchen and nil usual con-

venience's. Lovely ocenn views. Convenient to tram, the beach,
and baths at Coogee. Sea. Rent £104 and tuxes.

_ _

DUNN and M'KEOWN. 72, Eltzabetb-street.

"DANDAVICK.-HOUSE to LET, furnished, eight
|A_ guineas per week, for 9 or 12 months or the leasehold

(9 venrs to run at £120 per annum), and furniture would be sold.

The house contains 9 rooms, exlusive of servants' and kitchens ;

about 1 acre of ground; stabling for 4 horses,

Apilv ROYLE and CO., Bond-street._

RILÉY-STRE'ET"
Surry Hills.-CHOP and PRE-

MISES. No. 308. 4 rooms, kitchen. 2 large workshops; suit

plumber, painter, or factory ; rent 25s week.

Apply to

"WITHERS and CALLAGHAN.

_138, Pitt-street, near King-street.

SHOP
and Dwelling to -LET, No. 279, Crown-street,

_Oxford-buildings. Surry Hilis._
SHOP

and DWELLING, fronting King-»t., Newtown.

i Apply Hardie and Gorman, 133. Pitt-street.
_

SHOP, with Dwelling, to LET; rent 25s. Apply No.
6,

,_Bcalc'B-lmlldlngs, Cowper-strect. AVnverley._
HOP and Dwelling, 38, Wells-street "W., near Eveleigh
_Station. 30- ;

suit any business. Gillett, next door._
HOP to LET. 61, Market-street, opijositoher Majesty's

_

Theatre. R. A. Capo, Bond-street.
_

HOP and Dwelling to LET
;

also stables if "required.
Apply "Waterloo House, 79, Regent-street, Redfern;_

HOP to LET, small rent, first-class stand. looTRegent
street, Redfern.

'

S
s
s
s

_ _ _

QHOP to LET. Mullens-stroet, Balmain, good business

¡C¿ position, 5 rooms. G. A'qn.Brakkel, 41, VA'ortley-street._

8r

S

HOP, city, counter, fixtures, largo yard, suit plumber or

IO
_

manufacturer. Raine and Home, KIng-stieet.

SHOP,
with 2 drv Basements, to CET, good situation,

_297, Pitt-st., op. Criterion Theatre. Apply 229, next door.

SHOP
to LET, inaidë'tho Sydney Arcade, King-street.

_Apply Secretary, Office 40._,_
HOP and Dwelling, El skine-streer, to LET, low rental.

_ Apply_H. A'nughan and Son,J42, King-street East.

SHOP
to LET, "Pitt-streot, Redfern, 25s; taxes enid.

_D.JInzlewood, 70. PItt-street,_ejty._"

SHOP
and Dwelling to LET,"Woolloomooloo, 25s week.

IT. A'aughan and Son, 3, Chambers. 142, King-street._

SHOP
to LET, small, suit agency office, bootmaker, or

any business whcie good position is'wanted. 83, Murket-st.

SIX-ROOMED
House to LET, batli7col>ijcr7gas, near

tram. Apply No. 6, Beale's-bulldmas, Cowpor-st., Waverley.

SIX-ROOMED~HOUSE,~with
'coachhousûTnd

stable",
_ tc_LET. Apply Mrs, »windin, AVells-street. Annandale.

STANMORE.-To LET, 6-ro"ômêd HOUSE,' gas,
_stove, bath, garden back and front, 22s. AVemyss-stieet.

j

TORE to LET, adjoining our WiTrilioluîB". F7TÏ"
_Robinson and Son's store, 213, Castlei eagb-streot.

STABLES, Coachhouse, nnd'Mnn'iTRoorn to LET.

_Applv 175, Liverpool-street, Hyde Park.

STORE
to LET, on lease, Hosking-place; lent, 70

_D. Hazlewood, 7U, Pitt-sticet._
»¡¿TORES to LET, Clareence and Margaret streets, four

flats, especially good light, glass roofs.

8"

STORES
to LET, Market AVhnrf. low rental. Apply

_H. A'aughun and Sun. 142, King-street._

8UMMERHILL, June tion-rd.-COTTAGE, 6 rooms,
_kitchen, Sec; rent £1. James Little, 2B7, Geotge-sticet.

SUMMERHILL, north side Sloane-st., 1 minute from
Station.-ELSTOW, cw; convenience. Key next dooi.

SUMMERHILL.-Fairmount, 6-roomed"~Cottiige and

_grounds, 2J acres, £104 veur. Stanton and son. Summer Hill.

ÜMMER HILL.-House, ó Urge rooms, hall, kit"

_

gas, 1 min,
train,

17s week._Stanton and Si n Summer Hill.

SUMMERHILL.-Cottage, ó rs., _it~7 folding-doors";

_See ,

ni.jroln,
10s Cd. Stanton and Son, agents Summer nul.

SUMMERHILL.-Large House, 6 rooms, gas, tubs7
Sec, 25s. Stanton and Son, agent», Summer Hill.

SUMMER""HILL.-Cottage,"o
rs*7hSll,hitTTw.h., water

and gas, 20s. Stanton and '.on, agents, Summei Hill._

SUMMERHILL.-Bickleigh, C rooms, kit, laundry,
fid, doors, Btab'e, grounds. &c., £90 year. Stanton, Sum. H.

SUPERIOR HOUSE, Ashfield, 5 rooms, kit., stable, Î
^J acie, See., 20». Stanton and ton, agents,

Summer Hill.

ÜRRY HILLS.-HOUSE.-fi~room"¡^kitcheliT'bath".
_

room, copper. Dover stove ;
mode-ate. SO, Lansdoune-st.

SUSSEX-STREET.-Large
2-storied STORE, close to

Ersklne-ttreet. Alexander Dean, 54, Castlereagh-street._

SHOP, with nico front,
and good Dwelling to LET, in

best part
of Ersklne-street, largest ttafflc in Sidney; rent.

£4 per week. Apply to D. MITCHELL and CO., Clarence

street._
OOP to LET, corner Erskine and Kent streets, suit ns

office or sample room ; rent, 20s per Meek onh. Apply to
D. MI'lCHtLLundCO.,

_;_Clarence-street.

8HOP
to LET at Kogarah, best position, right at tram

terminus and railway
;

capital opening for fruit and refresh
mint rooms, or good bootmaker or dressmaker ; rent 30s.

D. HAZLEWOOD, 70, Pitt-street;
or J. HOARE, Kogarah.

SHOPto LET, top of William-st., every eonvemeno

for carrying on a first-rate business, large yard,
store. &c. ;

rent moderate. Apply before 11 o'clock morning, 1 to S o'clock

afternoon, after 5 evening J. Malonv, 1, Bayswater-road._

SNATr.S'BAY.-Family
RESIDENCE, modern design,

12 rooms, large drawing, reception, ball rooms, hot and cold

water, lovely views, verandah«, balconies, two entrances, stable ;

for term. E. H. BUCHANAN, Architect, 106, King-street.

STANMORE.-To LET, CELELANDS. Me.-chant
street. 7 rooms, bath, kitchen, pantry, gas, flower garden,

te., rent £75, rates paid. Apply Mr. BUGLE, Gasworks, Syd-

ney ;
or on premises._

iTÖKESlöLET, Sussex-street, near Darling Harbour

S1 station, well adapted for WOOL STORAGE. Sec. Apply
Vi. H. PILING,

S^O, George-street.

UM MER HILL.-To LET; LEYTONSTONE"
VILLA, Moonbie-strect, elevated position, opposite Publio

School, 6 rooms, &c, bathroom, gas, large yard, Sec, rent

moderate._JAMES LITTLE, 267, George^treet.

SHOPS to LET, in Splpndid Position.
1 Shop, single-fronted, rent 22s Gd per week

1 Shopi adjoining double fronted, with bakehouse and 8 rooms,

}0s per week
; or, the two shops may be had with large yard and

store, suitable for manufacturers. £4 per week.

__HENJ___C__AP>IAN,J____5!ng_s_ree___
SHOP to LET, Park-strèet, fifteeTfor porFbutcners,

splendid opening
OFFICES to Let, corner Pitt and Park streets, suitable for

architects good light

CELLARS, with good entrance, corner Pitt and Park streets.

SHOPSand Dwellings to LET, at Reduced- Rents.

250-252, Sussex-street, keys at 254; Dwellings, 09, Ann-street.
Surry Hil'.s, key fit

-,'
comfortable nouses' in Richmond-street, off

Albion-street, kevs at No. 4
; Workshops or Stores, suitable for

»nv business, situate Liverpool-street, Darling Harbour, keys at

No. 25, opposite._

SUITES of OFFICES to LET in Phoenix-chambers,
158, PITT-STREET, close to King-street oust com-

pleted bv Messrs. Soul and Snn1. _
LARGE. LOFTY, and WELL-LIGHTED ROOMS, at MODE-

RATE RENTALS, in a first-elasB business position. \

For rents. Sec, apply to HARDIE and GORMAN. 133, Pltt-st.

O HELL COVE, NEUTRA-, BAY'.

To be LET, ARDEN, a detached RESIDENCE, containing 2

reception
and 5 bedrooms, enclosed verandah, kitchen, offices,

and laundry, all newly erected; standing on neailv S acres of

garden and shmbberv,'nnd commanding very beautiful scenery ;

rent, to a good tenant, £140 per annum. Apply to Vi. L.

VERNON," Bank-chnmbers, Jamieson-street._

STORE to' LET, Clarence-street, near Town Hall, a

commodious Warehouse, now in course of erection, to con-

tain Well-liehted basement and four other floors, cart entrance,

lift, and ofBee; possession In January. Also,

YORK-ST.. between Banack and Wynyard streets, a large

Warehouse FLAT, on first floor, with back entrance from "ï»rk

lane,
use of j ard, stable, and American hoist

;
possession In

January.
_ _Apply F..GRIMLEY, 69, York-street.

SUMMER HILL.-To LET, near STATION.

COTTAGE, 5 room», kltohen, 5 minutes station, 18s

COTTAGE, 3 ropms. kitchen, 1 minute stition. 11s

HOUSE. 5 rooms, kitchen. 1 minute station. 21s

COTTAGE, 3 rooms, fi mmu'o« station, 7s Gd
COTTAGE, 8 rooms, kitchen, billiard-room, £100 a year.

COTTAGE, 8 looms, kitchen, billiard-room, £lf0 year

Various others__ COLLINS' AGENCY, at Summer Hill Station.

SUMMERRESIDENCE to LET. at Albion Park,
Illawarra.-Six-roomed Cottage, with kitchen and ser-

vant's room, coachhouse and stables, two pnddocks and flower

garden, situated on high ground, sheltered from westoily winds,

and commanding a splendid view of Illawarra Lake and the sur-

rounding district, and within 2 miles of riilway station. Apply
to E. H. WESTON.

_Albion Park. Illawarra.
_

Ö H 0~P~S T O BE LET.

514. CA^TLEREAGH-STREET. near Liverpool-street

50S. GF.ORGE-S1REET, near Margal e'-street

502. YORK-STREET, near tho Maikets

403. PITT-^TREP.T, near King-sti cot
424. ELIZABETH and HUNTER STREETS

M. KING-STREET WEST

415. WTLLIAM-STREET, best position in the street

274: GEORGE-STREET, between Hunter and Bridge streets .

517. BALMAIN, Darling-street.

S

WOOLCOTT and S \UXDERS,
50, Castlereagh-street.

"P~_r~C~I-A~L N O T I C E.

HARDIE and GORMAN TO LET DEPARTMENT.

ESTABLISHED 1835.

To Owners desirous of Lotting Warehouses, Business Premises,
Offices, Furnished or Unfui niched Residences, Sec

HARDIE nnd GORMAN announce tliRt thev devote
particular

attention to,
and have set apart a Special Department for the

conduct ofthe
nOUSE AGENCY BUSINESS,

and will bp pleased to receive particulars of anv class of pionerty
for insertion (FREHOF COST) in their TO LET REGISTER,
which has a large and varied circulation.

_133, PITT-STREET, SYDNEY._

TEETH Painlessly Extracted under Nitrous Oxide Gas
every morning. Marshall Brothers, dentists, El_abeth-s

__

THREE-ROOMEDHOUSE, water laid on, every con-

venience. Weir, No. 2, Calder-road, Darlington._

TO BAKERS, GROCERS, _c-Excellent Premises,

_King-st., Newtown, cheap. _Thos. Preston. Enmorc-road.

TO Doctors and Dentists.-To LET. Siiito of ROOMS;
ground floor. Elmlev-hotife, 143,*Ell7aheth-strcct._

TO GROCERS.-ToLETTSHOP and Dwelling, Glebp
Pt" only one in neighbourhood. Tilloch anti Co., George-st.

TO LET, two SHOPS, rent 25s and 15s, next Straw

_ben y_H|_s Bakery. ElÍ7abcth-strect South._

TO LET," large nnd snînll ROOMS in Royal Arcade,'
George and Pitt streets. Withers Bl others._

mo LET, BRUMBY HOUSE712 rooms, 4Ó6, Elizabeth

-*-_street, Strawbeny Hills. Key No. 4, Brumby-street._

TO LET, first FLOOR of new stores, 54ft. x
24ft.,

_

every convenience. Particulars, 338, Kent-st., near King-st.

TO LET. a 2-ioomed COTTAGE", off Georgn-street W.

Apply Mr. H. H. Williams, No. 88, George _tieet_Wc_t____

TOILET,
No. 9/Tnvlor-lane, off Oxford-street, 6 rooms,

_Sec ;
14s.

'

James Little. 267. George-street._

TO LET or f r
Salo,

near StratlirîêTd Station, Villas and

Cotta_es_of 5 rooms, kitchen, &c. Nicholls and Kerr.

TO" LET, HOUSE. 28fi, Victoria-street. Apply G".
|

Anderson, 72, Foibcs-street, Woolloomooloo.
_

TO-LET,
AVateFsidê_8tone_Villa_"COTTAGE, Figtree

Point, Middle Haibour. 403. George-street, Syd. Arcade.

mO"LET, n fi-room AVenfhcrboard'COTTAGE, detached,
I.

'

washhouse. J. Brand, Oberon-street, Randwick.

TO LET. No. 25, Fitzroy-street, off Crown-street,
Surry Hills. 6 rooms, kitchen, washhouse, bath, and gas.

TO LET. Room, l8 x 34, 238, Crown-st., gns, side,
en

tiance. also Cottage, 5. Eli7a-st.. WooU'ra. 132, Gl'more.-rd

TO LET, HOUSE, No. 11, Codrington-street, 8 rooms,

__sewerage, &e. Key next door._

TC-
LET, Lambeth Houso. 62, Goorge-street, Redfern,

_10 rooms. Apply 181, King-stieet. Newtown._
mo LET, a HOUSK, 4 rooms, kitchen, bath, 12s week.

- Apply 250, Hereford-St., Fotest Lodge, near tram : terms.

TO LET. now SHOP, 6 rooms and stables, rent £1.

_Jcsson-street, Mitchell's-roid. Alexsndi la.
_

mO LET, Pyrmont. HO^SE70~foo7r^nd""sTabliñl^87
J Harris-street. Apply Airs, Marshall, corner of John-street.

TO LET, HOUSE, 23, Dav-street, off _l«ki_Mtreët~

____Apply 139, York-street.

mO LET, 70, Dowling-street, Mooro Park, front bal
.1 conv room, bed and sitting room.

TO LET, "Woollahra, HOUSE, 4 rooms and kitchen,
_bath, copper. H. Fischer, P.ush-stieet. Woollahra.

mo LET, six-roomed HOUSE, bath, copper. Apply
J-_ Mr. Chard, Baltic-street, Kingdon._

mu LET, HOUSE, 6 rooms, balconies, hall, bath, gas,
S copper. 32, Goodhope-st., Glenmoic-ioad, Paddington._

T'O LET, STABLES and Coachhouse, No. 5227Kcnt
_

jitreet _rent,
10s. Apply at Lawler's, G08, George-street.

TO LET, HOUSE, 4 rooms, kitchen, every convenience,
rent

14__
Taylor-street, Paddington,_Key next door.

TO LET, 44, Abercrombie-st., near Vine-st., G room«!,
hall, large vnid, lent 15s. Key opposite. Mrs. Clatworthy.

TO LET, HOUSE, Argyle-st., op. Argyle Bond, suit

_able
for small store. J. Spencer, 44, Wynyard-square.

TO LET, 4, Gordon-terrace, Liverpool-sfrpet, near Hyde
_Fork_0 rooms, bath, gas. Apply No. 1.

TO LET, 135, "Woolloomooloo-st., next St7KifdFHö_se,
_7 looms, kitchen, laundry, bath, gas, verandah, balcony.

TO.LET, Smithers-street, Chippendale, five minutes

_from station
; rent, 13s. J. Stimson, Glebe-road.

TO LET, 3 neatly-furn!shed~E EDROOMS7bath, pas,
latchkey, private family. 407, Dowling-st., Surry Hills.

TO LET, a HOUSE, ovorv croveñience, 2S7~Melrose
terrace, PaddIngton-st.. Paddington. Apply at shop._

mo LET, a Chemist's SHOP, nt present occupied by Mr.
?1 Mills at Mllson's I'omt. Apply J. Gibson, North Shore.

O LET, HOU,SE, 4 rooms, kitchen, bath, every con ve -

nience. 90, Macquane-stieet South.

O LET, SHOP and Dwelling-house, 629, George
stieet. Haymarket

;
rent moderate. Apply on premises.

O LET, ground FLOOR, for warehouse, withlift, cen
tial. State size, rent, W. K., Herald Office.

O LET. first floor, large STOKE, in King-street fsuit
_faotoi y_oi clubroom._Applv_37, King-street.

O LET, No. 25, Linslev-terrareTDawcs" Point"; har.
view back

ond_front. Apply No. 17. or J. R. Linsley.

IO LET, Stone COTTAGE, stables; lär^yardrC-ßdö
_

nian-street___idtlington, rent 20a. 42, Huntc-street.

mO'LET, No. 4, Hillier-terrace, M'G¥rvio""ând~Undê7
JL wood sts., Paddington, 5-r. House, rent 15s. 42, Hunter-st.

r|10 LET, HOUSE, 4 rooms, kitchen. Apply Mrs".

_______ __att_i_35_Wa__lo_-street, bun y HIII3.

*

TO LET, two 5-ioômed HOUSES, "b_e~Í8s, one 13s^

_J. Ç_*__san,_3,__aishall-street,jMiriy
Hills.

TO LET, a Bakehouse, splendid oven! also, large
_Storeroom 01 Work_hop._ 73,_Wlllinm street.

mO LET, HOUSE, No. 20G, Crown-st., WooUöbmööiörl
JL 8 looms, lal go yard,

j¡_ible._ Apply next dooi.

mo LET, large douhfe-fronted SHOP"_ñ_"Premises, suit
J- any business. 0, Botaui-street, Sun y Hills.

THO LET HOUSE, 4 rooms nnd Kitchen, rent lGs week.

J-_Ap£ly_3j_^elle_^^t_e___8urry Hills.

mo LET, near Eveleigh workshops, COTTAGE, 4 rooms,

-JL_rent 8s__Apply 29, Botany-sticet._
mo LET, snoP, George-stieet West, 20s per week;
_*_Apply M_F_ix127,_-hlppen-strcet, Chippendale;_
mO LET, two small clean COTTAGES, 10s" per week
X

_

each. Apply No. 47, Wattle-street, Chippendale.
mo LET, No. 141, Dowling-st., Woolloomooloo, 8-rmd".
JL House, good yard, every convenience, 45s. 42, Hunter-st.

npO~LET, HOUSE, ó rooms every convenfelîcoTEblëY
-1

st., Waverly. Ke3. O. Pike and Co., gioccis, Cowper-st.. W.

a^O LET, HOUs_, b rooms
;

rent 16s. 90, St. Jofin'ï
._rood, Forest Lodge.

TO LET. DWELLÍÑG^HOUSE, 94, Botany-street,
Moore Park, seven

rooms, buth, kitchen, washhouse, See.

'

TSe y«nr£:.rcnt'-£110,?"v'el,r- AWX? to *.«*. WUey.Ng.i;
Bloomfleld-strtet, Surry Hills.

;t

rp:

í*WO ROOMS and kitchen, to week. Apply Myer»'
boot »hop.-AVoolloomooloo-street._

TWO 6-roomed HOUSES~to- LET, gas, copper, &o.

Apply Mr. O'Donohne, Myrtle-street, Darlington.

,Ö*XET7HÖTTs"_-. large yard, suitable wood and coal

.. business, near Camden College, King-street, Newtown.

Apply_Mr. BUCK'S, opposite.

f|10""LET, DARLING HOUSE. 46, Lower ^rt-strii^
X containing 8 rooms, kitchen, hall, &c. Apply fcr. Polack,

42, Ca»tlercagh-»treet, City._

TO LET, 4 good-HOUSES, every convenience»

Parknam-strcet, near Publie school,
of! BouVke-itrtet

Apply 177, Devonshire-ttreet._«

TO LET, HOUSE and SHOP, corner of Church and

Darling streets, Balmain, occupied at present as Gibson'»

Grocery-Store, near new post-office. Apply P. TELFER._

TO~L"ET"7"_'OUhE,
7 roonis7T)athrooin, kitchen, and.

scullery. Apply No.
4, Paton's-buildlngs,

Kent-»treet

North, and oh Monday, between 11 and 12 o'clock.
_

moTLET, -with early possession, No. 1,
BAYSWATER

X HOUSES, Double Bay. Apply to the Manager C. B. and I.

Co., Limited. AA'altham-buildings, Sydney.

TO~LETrNoT~6rSAN"JOSE-TEKRACE,
Station

street, Newtown, 5 rooms, gas, bath, pantry, washhouse,
copper, close to tram or 'bus, 17s per week. Apply No. 7._

TO LET, Commodious HOUSE, containing 8 rooms,

Sec, in Annandale-street, Leichhardt, rent 20» week. Key
at Mr. Shannon's Store, Booth-street, Annandale.

r|"10 LET, Leo-terracB, Cross-street, Forest Lodge, a

X comfortable 2-storied HOUSE, copper, &c, 11s per week.
Apply No. 7._

TO LET, a well-established Grocer's SHOP and Dwell

tng, with 7 rooiris, counters and fixings complete, adjoining
Croydon station. Apply Webb's Railway Hotel, George-street *,

or Mr. Osbourne, on the premises._
finO LET, from 1st January next, for three months,
X -furnished COTTAGE, Glenara, Holden-street, Ashfield.

Apply P. J. CLARK,
247, George-street,

mo LET, thrse laree SHOPS and DAVELLING"S"7back
X entrance,

and room" for stabling, corner George and Liver-

pool Btreeta ; rent low.

_

ROBERT CHA D WICK, 4L Liverpool-street.

T~0"~LÊT,
large WAREHOUSE, 367, Pitt-street, plate

glass front, 4 stories, good cellar, patent lift, rent £7 and

taxes. DUNN and AVEBB, Auctioneers and Estate Agents, 280,

Pitt-street._

TO LET on Lease, large hal'l, known as Musical Insti

tute, Castlereagh-strcct, suitable for Concerts, Lectures, or

Dancing. DUNN and AVEBB, Auctioneers and Estate Agents,
260, Pitt-street.___

TO LET, No. 56, UHimo-terrace, Pyrmont Bridge

road, near Forest Lodge 'bus atand, containing 4 room»,

ll'chcn, laundry, pantry. &c., rent 14s. Apply to J. M'Encroe,
No. B4._'__^___

TO LET, a 5-roomed HO'USE, gas, stabling, bath, and

large yard, Glenomera-torrece, St. John's-road, Forest Lodge,
near tram and 'bus. Apply

_P. R. LARKIN, 778, George-street.

TO LET, a new HO'USE, in Lillian-terrace, 194,
Albion-street, 7 rooms,1 Kitchen, bath, and copper, near

Bourke-strect. Surry Hills. Apply to H. Benjamin, »4, King
street. Kovs at 188.

0 LET, FRUIT SHOP and DWELLING, Ivy
rp street. Apply

D. BURDETT, Shepherd-street.
Golden Grove, Redfern.

TO LET, Palmerston-terrace, Glebe Point-road, a

, HOUSE, containing 6 rooms, kitchen, servant's and bath
rooms; rent, £85 per annum, taxes paid. Apply for key, Seo., at

No. 215._

TO LET, 16, l8, 20, Barrack-street, commodious
OFFICES, well lighted and ventilated

; spacious 9AMPLE

ROOAI and large ground floor; also, CELLARS; moderato rent.

Apply No. 20.

mo LET, lance Boarding ESTABLISHMENT, 16
J rooms, double frontage for shops, good yard ; grand centre;

suitable for any kind of business ;
S years* lease. Apply S44,

Kent-street, between King and Market streets.
_

TO-LET, very neatly furnished" HOUSE, 4 rooms,
kitchen, Sec, piano, North Shore, rent very moderate.

MA YD and CO],

_29, Circular Quay.

TO LET, first-class RESIDENCE, heights of Parra-

matta, Granville, 5 minutes from station, 10 rooms, stables,

Sec, garden, 5 acres land, every convenience, water; possession

early. J. C. RUTTER, Emmarieigh, Cleveland-street,_Redfern._

TO LET, ARDGOWER HOUSE, Underwood-street,
Paddington, contains drawing, dining, breakfast, and 5 bed-

rooms, bathroom kitchen, servant's room, stabling, and out

ofiiccs, Sec J. ROSS, 137, Phillip-street.

TO LET, large SHOP and DWELLING-HOUSE,
No. 74, AVilliam-street, next to Allison, ihemist. Apply

R. T. CARTER,

_233, George-síreet.

T"
~6~:___7"0~NA VIOLA, Leiohhardtt the"ñeates~Fin the

street, 4 rooms, kitchen, washhouse, bathroom, nnd large

vard; water and gas; rent 20s a week. Key on pi émises.
"

particulars, E. M'CARTT and CO., Pitt-st., Sydney._
f_AO LET; new HOUSE, t? rooms, bathroom, kitchen,
X stove, washhouse, ga», asphalted yard, and every con-

venience.

Corner of Stream and Levy streets, Chippendale.

S-LET or for SÄLE7~Gower-street, Summer Hillt

two minutes from station. MINEBILLA, a newly-buil
9-roDmed house; gas, city water, every convenience. Apply on

premises._
O LET or SALE, on Illawarra Lino, a beautiful VillaTc_RESIDENCE, with 3J acres of land full fruit trees in full

bearing ;
close to Penshurst Platform. For particulars, apply on

gi ound, or J. Cole, grocer, Enmore-rond._ _

TO LET,- 6-roomed "HOUSE, Seamers-terrace, Parra-
matta Olll-road, Forest Lodge, gas, water, bath, every con-

venience. Apply premises ;
or J. H. Senmer, sawmills, Bathurst

street AVest._
f fit) LET, No. 269, situated on the best part of Glebe
X Point-road, a COTTAGE, containing 10 rooms, kitchen, bath

and largo yard,
«ith a nice garden in front ; a splindid position

for a hoarding-house ; rent, 85s. Apply 295. Glebe Point-road.

TÖ"L~ET7~HOÜSE,
Ten-ace, Thurlow-street, off'Bourke

street. Surry Hills, near Moore Park, 5 rooms, kitchen,

bath, wnshhouse,'large yard; lent, 18s. Apply COTTAM, corner

Bourkennd Thurlow stièets._
fino LET, new House, P. B.-road, Forest Lodge, oppoJL site residence D. Mitchell, Esq., 9 looms, bath, laundry, Sec,
marble mantels, folding doors, beautifully finche

I, situation best

in district; saultai y arrang. perfect. J. E. A'ANCE, 95, Sussex-st.

fÏAO LET, LIVERY STABLES, Horse and Carriage
X BAZAAR, first-class establishment, close to the Parramatta

railway station, good trade; to be let from 1st January, 1

Apply'JOHN TAYLOR, Auctioneer. Church-st., Parramatta._

TOLET, those PREMISES, corner lllawanca-road and
Horton-street. "Marrickville, containing Shop, 5¿Bpoms, kit-

chen, laundry, bathroom, pantry, city water, gajts-ltoff occupied
by Messrs. Av\nter Bros., grocer.s, See., rent 29s*/per week. Ap-
ply!'. WATSON, Daliym-in, Addlson-road, Marrickville._

TO-LET,
íoftv" and well-ventilated SUITES

OFFICES and SAMPLE ROOMS, with Windows in front.

Apply

_AIes»rs. HARRIS and ACKMAN. 199, Pitt-street.

O LET, the MOLONG STORES, MOLONG, sucmt
_ ceBsfullv carried on as a general »tore. Possession in

November.
"

M. CLERKE,
Cowra.

TO LET, commodious WAREHOUSES, 625 and 527,
Kent-street, adjoining Eady and Sons, 4 floors, with

gate-
way and yard, fitted with lifts ; 'also 2 stores at rear

;
easy rents.

*

Apply HARDIE and GORMAN, 133, Pitt-street.

TO MEDICO.-To LET, n large,
commodious HOUSE,

standing ¡n its own grounds ; easy access to the
city,

well

adapted for a first-class private hospital. For further particulars
addieas Y. Al-,

Heiald Office.

ríl O MERCHANTS, Manufacturers, Agents, and
I Others.-To LET, those splendid PREMISES No. 8, O'con-

nell-street, next Germnn Lloyd Steam Co., in flats or otherwise,
fil s t-elass hydraulic

passenger
and

cargo
elevators to every floor.

TO_SHÍPPING
Companies, Agents, ancTöthers.-To

LET, ob offices, Sec, large PREMISES, with hvdraulin pas-

senger
and goods elevators, adjoining the German Lloyd Steam

Navigation Company's, offices. No- 8, O'Connell-atreet.

f|"lO LET from 1st January next, large Dwelling-house,
X garden and piemisos, known as CLANDEBOYE, situated at

Strathfield, five minutes' walk from railway station, at prusent
occupied by John Paul, Esq .lately occupied by Rev. W. Moore

AVhite. For particulars apply to D. ROBERTS, Blackstone
charniers, O'Connell-strcet, Sydney._
ri*10 LET, No. 20, Bond-street, spacious Ground-floor
X ROOM, suitable for Insurance Companies, Auctioneers, Sec

AA'AUEHOUSE in Canad'i-buildings, Underwood-street, four
floors, office, gas, water, lift, &c.

Apply to the Manage r, C. B. and I. Co. Ltd.,

AValtham-bulldlngs, Bond-street.

TO LET, large STORE, in Canada-buildings, Under-
wood-street. 4 floors, office, gas, water, and hoist; has end

and side light, therefore well-suited for wool stores (recently
occupied by Messrs. Holdsworth, Macpherson, and Co.) ;

rent

moderate. Apply to tho Manager, C. B. and I. Co., Limited,
AValtham-bulldlngs, Bond-sticct.

^\0 LET, a 6-roomed .detached, brick>on~8tone VILLA,
with washhouse, copper, bathroom, pantry, and out-

houses, city water and 2 underground tank« (a never-failing

supply),
flower gulden In front and side, large -.ard at back, both

containing a variety of fruit tiees. Apply on the premises, Fur

ley Villa, Perry-street, off
Emily-street, Stanmore.

ff*lO
LET.-To Medical or other Professional Gentlemen.

X -Those spacious nnd centrally-situated PREMISES, 3!
College-street, Hyde Park, adlolnlng Drs. Hurst and Benbow.

For particulars and key apply to

fMr. E. AVAY, Pitt-street.

T E

Large WATER FRONTAGE, with wharf,
Stephen-street,

Balmain. Apply
JOHN TAYLOR and CO.,

15, Sussex-street.

TO LET, euro fortune to Fruiterers, Gardeners, Vine
growers, 5 Acres splendid LAND, 2 years no rent

; plenty
manuro supplied free ol charge ; long lease, option of buying ;

only parties that can give security and small
capital need apply

to

F. BENNETT, Agent, Burwood.

TO BE LET or Sold.-FAÍRMOUNT7"- Dghly
finished, substantial, commodious, and comfort-

able RESIDENCE, in Bishop's-avenue, RAND
AVIOK, near AVavcrley tram. For particular» and

key apply

11510)_ RICHARDSON and AVRENCH.

/""IIO LET, to small, quiet family, on account of depar
JL turo for Europe, a Furnished HOUSE, off Edgecliff-rcad,

Woollahra, 8 rooms, hot and cold water, electric bells, cou

«ervatory, &c.
Apply to W. P. WOOLCOTT, 50. Castlcreugh-strcet;

or

OATLEY and CAHILL,
Queen-street, Woollahra.

rp H E UNITED C H A M B E _"_7-I- situate in a first-class position, fronting
HUNTER-STREET,

at the corner of George-stieet, and comprising
SHOPS and OFFICES.

For rent and full particulars apply to MosBrs. Oatley and Cahill,
Elizabeth-street, or to

HARDIE _id GORMAN, 133, Pitt-«treet.

TO LET, Hilton, near Homebush Station, comfortable
RESIDENCE, with extensive «tabling, garden, and pad-

docks. Apply
PITT, SON, and BADGERY,

Paitoral-aha_bers,

__
George-street.

mo LET, York-street, between
king and Market

streets, well-lighted and extensive

BASEMENT In Empire-chambers,
?ulUble for office« and storage.

Apply robert Harper and co.,
on the

jpre_ds«i.

TO LET, 306, Pitt-street, HOUSE. 5 rooms, largo

yard. Apply Hughes and Sons,
Pitt and Park streets._

TO LET, together or separately, thoso SHOPS a_J
PREMISES, 367 and 369, Oxford-street, Paddington, each

shop fitted np, suitable for drapery and men'h mercery establlah

ment, cheap rent. T. H. England, Bl own-street. Paddington.

r|AO
. LET, in MOSS VALE.

Two HOUSES, one containing 13 rooms and kitchen, partly
furnished, also stables ;

and one containing 9 rooms, furnished,
with orchard

;
both fully supplied with water

; also, a Baker1

Bhop, with new oven and 3 rooms. Apply
JOHN CULLEN,

,_
Moss Vale.

¡Ü mr, BUSINESS FRE M.1SES7
Tc

That commodious
WAREHOUSE,

No. 39, Castlereagh-street, containing three floors; has passenger
and cargo lifts

; situated In one of the best business centres of

the city. At present occupied by Lawson Bios., cabinetmakers
and upholsterers. /

Apply on the premises._
ri>0 PRODUCE MERCHANTS, WAREHOÜSE

JL MEN, and Others.

SUSSEX-STREET, at the junction of KING-STREET,
EXTENSIVE AND CE.VTRALLY-POSI HONED STORAGE

PREMISES, recently occupied by The West Camden and South
Coast Company.

TO BE LET IN LOTS
TO SUIT TENANTS.

For rent and full particulars apply to Messrs. HARDIE and
GORMAN. 133, Pitt-street._' (837)

TO
Parties in search of a first-class HOTEL in the)

rising town of Tenterfield.-The undersigned has to LET
the Criterion no'el. furnished, and now doing a good business!
the hotel is situated in the main street of Tenterfield, and within
easy distance of the lallwoy station; the Criterion is replete In

every shape and form, lease to run about two years, rent

moderate. Full particulars on application to

WILLIAM LAIRD,
Auctioneer.

Tenterfleld.

m"l V O L i, ROSE B Al.

TO BE LET, on lease, for a term of 5, 7, 14, or 21 years, tho

newly-eiected commodious Family RESIDENCE, with all neces-.

sary outbuildings.
The grounds contain an area of 23 acres, and are bounded hy-

the New South nead-road, and the waters of Rose Bay and Port

Jackson.
Cards to view the house and grounds may be obtained from

William Hanmer, on the premises.
STEPHEN, LAURENCE, and JAQUES, Solicitors,

. Pitt-street.

mo LET, an ORCI1ARD PROPERTY,
.-.' near PARRAMATTA.

This choice property contains 41 acres, of which 14 acres!»

choice garden land, now well slocked with first-class young lemon

trees, just pruned. The orchard has also been well' ploughed.
There are grass paddocks, and a first-class quarry.

The House is a roomy and well-built residence of six rooms and,

offices, in first-class order, nnd beautifully situated on the height*
of Baulkham nills.

'

The whole property has frontoga to the Windsor-road.

Apply to

niLL, CLARK, anti CO.,
129. Pitt-street, Sydney.

ULTIMO.-HOUSE,
No. 151, Crown-road, off Fig-Bt,

_5 rooms, Sec ; rent 20s week. Key next door._
I C T O R P- A - C H a' M B E R S¿

Castlereagh and Elizabeth streets.

OFFICES and SHOPS to LET.

FRED. Vi. PARSONS,
Agent for Building,

_-_66, Castlereagh-street.

VALUABLEnew WAREHOUS13 to LET in Mar

earet-street, Brisbane, between Albert and George streets.

Tho undersigned is instructed to let Half or TWo Thirds of the

building now being completed for Mossrs. Watson Brothers.
- The situation is central, and easy of nccess from all parts of the

city;
and the rooms are lofty and well lighted. Area of portion

toilet-ground floor, 76x20; first floor, 76x40; second floor.

74 x 60.

. Vi. H. FLETCHER, 3, Queen's-nlace, Sydney; or,

__ _C. FLETCHER, 11, Town Hall, Brisbane. _;_
AGGA WAGGA.-Snug TANNERY to LET",
every conven. Particulars J. Little, 267, Geo.-st., Sydney.

TREHOUSET^ToLET, on lease, 3 FLATS, 70 x

24, Clarencc-st., near Ersklnc-st. Apply 58, Clarenco-st.

ATER Frontage.-Detached "furnished COTTAGE",
sandy beach, lofty rooms, 12 gns. with P. P., Herald.

ÄVERLEY.-SHOP and'6 rooms, bath, gas, and

_water, splendid position, 25s. A. R. Stono, agent, War.

AVERLEY.-Houho, 5 rooms, hall, healthy pos.;
grand views, 3d tram. A. Schneider, M'KenzIo-street.

w
w
w

w
w
WAVERLEY,neartram.-Furnished

House, 6 rooms,
kit., Sec, only 30s per week. G. R. Swvnv, 01. Rl.'Arcade.

WAVERLEY.-To LET, neat HOUSES, 6 to 6

_ _rooms, 12s to 17s per week. G. Woolley, tram terminus.

WÂVERLE Y.-Ne\7ív^b"mlt~VI _LÄ7~ivery conv.,
close to tram. Mr. Alfred Allen, Eblty-street, Waverley.

WAVERLEY.-HOUSES
of every doscrip. Oatley

and Cahill, tram terminus. Hours. 9 to 6 dally.
'

WELL-FURNISTr_fD~H"<TUSE to LET, ó rooms,
bath, reduced rent. 72, Marshall-street, Moore Park.

WOOLLAHRA.-To-"
LET.'lix-rooinod HOUSTÇ

bath, gas, water, &c. No. 5, Worranc-ter., Moncur-street.

WOOLLAHRA.-HOUSES
of every doscrip. Oatley

_and Cahill, 110, Queen-st., Woollahra. Hours, 9 to 9.__

WPOLLAHRA.-To LET, Villa, containing; 8 rooms,

_every convenience. H. Vaughan and Son, 141, Klng-st.

WAVERLEY.-HIGHFIELD, Llandaff-streel,- to

LE r, handy to tram, containing R rooms and every con-

venience; good open view's. J. HUBERT NEWMAN, Llandaff,
Waverley; or

12. Oxfoid-strcet, Sydney._
_

WAVERLEY HEIGHTS.-To Lot, COMO, ^VaveS.
ley-st., S min. from tram, commanding position, contains

7 rooms, laundry, Sec. with every convenience. J. Hubert New-
man, 12, Oxford-street, or Llandaff, Waverley. >

(

WOOLLAHRA.-To LET, HOUSEr6~roomB7ana
kitchen, beautiful healthy posilion, opposite Centennial

Paik, 200 yaids from Hist tram section. For key, apply corner of

Queen and Denison streets.

WOOLLAHRA.-CARRARA.Nelson-st., a Cottnga
RESIDENCE, containing 7 rooms, hall, kitchen, servant's

room, washhouse, copper, bath, gas, Sec, Sec, nice garden, largo

yard ;
rent £100 year to a good tenant. OA I'LEY and CAHILL.

WOOTLaH'RA, 69, Moncur-street.-The neatest
detached COTTAGE In the suburb, 5 rooms, kitchen, Sea.

Apply SAML. THOMPSON.

^^^_90, Pitt-street.
-

"V/yAREHOUSE, KENT-STREET".

To LET, No. 447, Kent-street, next Messrs. Dillon, Burrows,
and Co.'s premises, between Market and Druitt stieets (in the
business,

centre), one of those recently erected buildings, suitable

for warehouse, factory, or store purposes. Splendid basement
stoiey, well lighted, also 3 other floors, front and back entrance,

rent £300. For fuither pniticulars apply A. Martin, 417, Geo.-st,

WELL
SUITED FOR A LADIES' PRIVATE

SCHOOL, or a QUIET

FAMILY HOTEL or RESIDENCE.
To LET, or for SALE, a bargain, a commodious COTTAGE

RESIDENCE, adjolnine a railway station, near Parramatta,
built especially to suit the vendor's requirements for a residence,

containing 10 rooms, hall, kitchen, bathroom, storeroom, cellar,
Sec, &o., every convenience, with any aiea of ground from.
1 acre to 10 acres, together with the privilege of grazing over
500 acres.

Cards to view and full paiticulars from W. PRITCHARD and
SON. Federal AuctionRooms, Pitt and King streets, Sydney.

WOODIN and ROBBERDS, 158, Pitt-streot, hava
HOUSES to LET ns under :

FURNISHED.
DARLINGHURST-11 rooms, &o., 8 guineas
DARLINGHUH8r-8 ditto, 5 guineas

DARLINGHURST-5 ditto, 3 guineas
WOOLLAHRA-5 ditto, S guineas
WOOLLAHRA-5 ditto, 80s

PETERSHAM, &c-0 ditto, 8 guineas
PETERSHAM, Sec-o ditto, 3 guinea«
NORTH SHORE

- 5 ditto, 80s
NORTH SHORE-6 ditto, 35s
CROYDON-4 ditto, 21s.

Ladies seeking furnished houseB should call at our office and
save themselves much weary tramping.

UNFURNISHED.
We have houses to let In au.

parts
of the city and suburbs. The

rents vary from
10s to £4 a-week,

according to the size and the locality. ^

Ladles who are HOUSE-HUNTING should call at our offiea
and save themselves much wean- tiamping.

SHOPS.

Stores-Citv, £20_to £300
Stoi es- Country, "3 5s.

City-Shops and Dwellings, £3, £3 10s, £4
City-Shop and Showioom, £3 10s.

Waverley-Shop and Dwelling, £1
Strathfield-Shop and Dwelling, £130 per annum.

Parties seeking shops or stoi e« «hoiild call upon us.

"WOODIN and ROBBERDS,
House Agents and Auctioneers,

_Phrrnix-chambers, 158, Pltt-strçet, near King-street.

WOOLLAHRA,PADDINGTON,- WAVERLEY",
and RANDWICK.

OATLEY anil CAHILL

HAVE TO LET
WOOLLAHRA-Moncur-street, Houso, 5 rooms, kitchen, bath,

&o., 21s

PADDINGTON-Cnmeron-st., House, 4 rooms, kitchen, Sec, 14s

WAVERLEY-Victoria-street, House, 6 rooms, hall, kitchen,
bath, Sec, 25s

RANDWICK-Residence, 7 rooms, hull, Sec. £90 year
WOOLLAHRA-Nelson-street, Cottage Residence, £110 year

PADDINGTON-Cascade uti cet. Houso, newly done up, '5 rooms,
hall, kitchen, washhouse, copper, gas, bath, Sec, 20s wk.

WAVERLEY-Hcniietta-street, Hoii6e, 5 rooms, hall, kitchen,
gas. Sec, 10s

WOOLLAHRA-12, Moncur-street, Shop and D'vclline:, 30s wk.
PADDINGTON-Hal grave-street, House, 0 rooms, bath, gas.

_c"
22s 6d

WAVERLEY-Botany-street, House, 6 rooms, hall, kitchen. &e..
£90 year

' '

COOGEE-Winchestcf*-road, Cottage, 4 rooms, hall, kitchen,
very large yard, 12s week

WOOLLAHRA-Point Piper-ioad, Honäe, 7 rooms, hall, &e..
Seo., 32s 6d week

PADDING TON-Re"'cnt-street, House, 7 rooms, hall, Sec, £8
monh

WAVERLEY-Victoria-street, Cottage, 4 rooms, te., city wa tor.
13s week

WOOLLAHRA-EdgecilfTo-roaJ. House, 9 rooms, hall, 4c., £95
year

PApDINGTON-Point Piper-road, Shop and Dwelling, 35s week

WAVERLEY-
High-street, Cottage, 5 rooms, hall, kitchen, Sec,

18s fld

WOOLLA HRV-Everley, Edgecllffe-road, Residence, 7 rooms,

Sec, £110 year
PADDINGTON-Duxford-strcet, House, 6 rooms, hall, Sec, So.,

20s week

WAVERLEY-Blrroll-street, House, 4 rooms, kitchen, city

water, 13s week

WOLLAHRA-Wallls-street, House, 5 rooms, hall, copper,
stables, 22s (1(1

PADDINGTON-Sutherland-street, House, 5 rooms, &o., 15s wk.
WAVERLEY-Bincll-strcet, House, 6 rooms, hall, &c, 17s week
WOOLLAHRA-Thorne-street, House, 5 rcoms, kitchen, te,

14s week

PADDINGTON-Windsor-street, House, 5 rooms, hall, kitchen,
-

te.. Seo., 25s .veek

WAVERLEY-Ebley-nt., House. 5 rooms, city water, &o., Ms w,

FURNISHED HOUSES and COTTAGES, several oholce
places, now In hand to LET.

Key«, te., on
application at BRANCH OFFICES, 110.

Qt_«n-»treet, Woollahra, a"" few- doors from Moucur-street'
tram termina», Wave_l,y{ or HEAD OFFICE, 120. Elizabeth
street, Sydney.
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_Funeral»._'
g"1HE FRIENDS of Mr. JOHN COSTELLOE are re

_sjjoctiully invited to attend the Funeral of hi« belovod

3r

T

-jii

and CO., Undertakers, 799, George-street, Bydnoy

J-
fully invited to attend thoFunoraï of iii» late beloved infant

BON, Olive Timothy ; to move from his parents' reBldonce, No.

15, Pauley-strcet, off Bourkc-Wrcet, Surry Hill», THIS DAY,
Saturday, at

quartet- to 2 o'clock, to Mortuary station, thenoe to

NecropolIs._HENRY HART, Undertaker. 195. Devonshire-»!.

TRE~FRIENDSof J0"HN"RYAÑ, Son., aro rospeot
fully invited to attend tho Funeral of his late beloved

GRANDSON, Olivo Timothy Ryan ;
to movo from his parents'

residence, No. 15, Paulev-slreet, oft Bourkc-strect. Surry Hill»,
at quarter to 2 o'olook THIS DAY, to Moituary station, thence to

Neoropolls^Il'NRYHART, Undortaker, 19J,_Dcy_n»hire-Bt._

THE FRIENDS of Mr. CHRISTOPHER RYAN are

rospeetfullv invited to attend Tuneral of his lato beloved
NEPHEW, Olivo 'Timothy Ryan ; to move from his parents'

reridciinc, No. 15, rauloy-'tieet, off Bourko-Btrcet, Surry nine,
__LS DAA, at quarter to 2 o'clock, to Mortuary »tatton, tueneo

to Necropolis. HENRY HART, Undoitakcr,_195, Dovonahire-att

IHR FRIENDS of Mr." MICHAEL SEYMOUR are

_rcspoctf ully lnvltod to attend the Funeral of hi» late beloved
NEPHEW, Olivo Timothy Ryan; to movo from his parents

.

lesidenco, No. 15, Pauloy-stree't,
off Bourkc-stroet, Surry Hills,

ÏHIS DAY, at quarter to 2 o'clock, to Mortuary »tatton, thence

to Necropolis. HENRY HART, Undertaker, 103, Devonahlre-at.

ÎTÂÎlE FR"raÑ"D"S""""5f""tho lato Mr. AVILLIAl- BÚR
JL NETT ELLIOTT are invited to attend hia Funeral : to move

from his residence, 23, Centre-street, Redfern, THIS (Saturday)
AFTERNOON, at 2, for Ncoropolis.

AA ALTER STEW ART, Undertaker,

_

Bathur»t-»treet.

HE FRIENDS of the late Mrs. J. H-LRRÏS aro

_

respectfully Invited to attend her Funeral ;
to move from

her late residence. No. 302. Rilev-stieot, Surry HUla, THIS

(Saturday) AFTERNOON, at 2 o'clock, for the Necropolis. J.

.nd G. SHYING and CO., Undeitakers, No. 8, Georg«-street AVe»t

(only)._ _

THE FRIEN"DS of Messrs. ROBERT and "WALTER

HARRIS are respectfully invited to attend the Funeral of

their late belovod MOTHER, Jane
;

to move from No. 802, Riley
atreet. Surry Hills, THIS (Saturday) AFTERNOON, at 2 o'clock,

forthe Necropolis. J. and G. SHYING and CO., Undertakers,
No. 8, George-Btreet AVest (only).

HITFRIENDS of Mr. R. G. VIAL are respectfully
Invited to attend tho Funeral of his late beloved MOTHER

IN-LAW, .Mr». Jane Hants; to move from No. 302, Riley-street,

Burry Hills, THIS (Saturday) AlVERNOON, at 2 o'olock, for the

"Necropolis.
J. and G. SHA'ING and CO., Undertakers, No, 8,

George-street West (only)._

THE FRIENDS of Mr. and Mr«. J. C. "WILLIAMS
are

rcBpoctf ully invited to attend the Funeral of their late

dearly beloved SON, John Charles; to move from their residence,
76. Brougham-street, Glebe. THIS (Saturday) AFTERNOON, at

S o'clock, for AVavorley Cemetery. WOOD and CO., Undertakers,
799, Georgo-street, Sydney, Balmain, Petersham, and Paddington.

THE FRIENDS of Mr.. WILLIAM GRANGER aro

respectfully invited to attend the Funeral of hi» dece«sed

WIFE, Christina ; to move from his residence, 32. Myrtle-street,
Darlington, THIS (Saturdey) AFTERNOON, at 2 o'clock, for 0.

Of E. Cemetery, Rookwood. JOHN and GEORGE SHYING,
"Undertakers, 1,0, George-street West, near Newtown-road.

THE FRIEN DS of tho late Mr. LOUIS ANTONIO
'

DUMINY are respectfully invited to attend his Funeral,
THIS (Saturday) AFTERNOON

;
to move from hi» late Residence,

No. 17, Chapman-street, Hyde Park, at a quarter past 2 o'clock,
to the AVavcrley Cemetery. T. DIXON, Undertaker, 25, Oxford

»treet._
THE FRIENDS of the lato Mr. STEPHEN MOLE

are respectfully Invited to attend his Funeral
;

to move from
Mb late residence. M'Arthur-street, Ultimo, TO-MORRO*vVlSun
day) AFTERNOON, at half-past 1 o'clock, for Necropolis. WOOD
and COMPANY, Undertakers, 799, George-street, Sydney, Bal-

main, Petersham, Paddington.

THE FRIENDS of "the late Mr. MICHXEITHARTI
GAN are respectfully invited to attend hi» Funeral ; to

move from St. Thomas's Roman Catholic Church. Petcrshim,
THIS ¡Saturday) AFTERNOON, at half-past 3 o'clock, to the
Peterfham Cemetery. AVILLIAM J. DIXON, Undertaker, 40 and
169, Biley-strret, and Forest Lodge. ._

HE FRIENDS of Mr7JOmTFRAN"CIS""HATKTI
GAN aro respectfully Invited to attend the Funeral of hi«

beloved FATHER. Michael ; to move from St. Thomas's Roman
Catholic Church, Petersham, THIS (Satmday) AFTERNOON, at
"talf-past 3 o'clock, to Petersham Cemetery. AVILLIAM J.

"CIXON, Undertaker, 40 and 169, Rilev-st., nnd'Forest Lodge._

THETRIENDS of Mr. JAMES HARTIGAN are

respectfully invited to attend the Funeral of his beloved
BROTHER. Michael

;
to move from St. Thomas'» Roman Catholio

Church. Petersham, to Potersbain Cemetery, THIS (Saturday)AFTERNOON, at half-past 3 o'clock. WILLUM J. DIXON,
"Undertaker, 42, Ross-street, Forest Lodgo.

___

THETRIENDSof"Mi"rCHRISTOP""_"ËR RICH, of
the Endeavour Hotel, AVoollomnooloo. are respectfully In

Tited to attend the Funeral of his beloved BROTHER-IN-LAAV,
Michael Hartigan ; to move from St. Thoms»'» R. C. Church,
Petersham, THIS (Saturday) AFTERNOON, at 8.30 p.m. AV.

J. DIXON, Undertaker. 40 and
169. Rlloy-st.. and Forest Lodge.

AH. C. GUILD -The MEMBERS of the A. H. C.
» Guild aro requested to attend the Funeral of their late

BROTHER, Mlohael Hartigan; to move from St. Thomaa'
Church, Petersham, THIS (Saturday) AFTERNOON, at

half-pastS o'clock, to the Peteraham Cemetery.
JAMES SHEEHAN,

_ .Secretary,

f| AHE FRIENDS of the late Mr. GEORGE PATRICE"
JL are respectfully invited to attend his Funeral ; to move from hi»

late rcsldmce, Margaret-street. Balmain, TO-MORROW, Sunday,
at 1 o'clock, for the Necropolis. AVOOD and COMPANY, Un-

dertakers, 799, George-Btreet, Sydney, Balmain, Petersham, and

Paddington._
HE FRIENDS of the late Mr. JOSEPH SIMMONS

are respectfully invited to attend his Funeral i to move from
his late residence. 140, Bourke-street, Woolloomooloo, TO-MOR-
ROW, Sunday, Ootober 30th, at holf-pa»t 1, to the Mortuary

«tatton._
mHE FRIENDS of the late Mrs. CATHERINE
X HUDSON are respectfully invited to attend her Funeral ; to

move from her late residence. No. 72, G-terrace, Campbell-Btreot,
Glebe, TO-MOEROAV (Sundayí AFTERNOON, at half-paat 1

O'clock, for C. E. Cemetery, NefropollB. Boots and Gommeaon,
.undertakers, 168, King-street, Newtown; and Norton-st., L'hMt.

THEFRIENDS of thTläte M77EÖBERT JUBB aro

respeotf ully Invited to attend his Funeral ;
to move from his

residence, off Chnmbers-atreet, Globe, onSUNDAY APTERNOON,
at quarter to 2 o'clock, for the Necropolis. J. and G. SHYING
and CO., Undertakers. No. 8, George-streot Weat (only)._
THE FRIENDS of Mrs. RYAN, of Forest Lodgo, ara

respectfully Invited to attend the Funeral of her dearlv
teloved SON. AA'lllie

;
to movo from the residence of Mr. AV.

Haves, 224, Liverpool-street, AVoolloomooloo, at 2 o'clock, for
Rookwood Cemetery. J. G. SHYING and CO., Undertakers, 8,

George-Btreet W._^_

T~
HE FRIENDS of Mr. and Mr». WILLIAM
HAYES, of 224, Liverpool-street, AVoolloomooloo, are

respectfully
invited to attend the Funeral of their dearlv^belovcd

NEPHEW, Willie O'Connor; to move from their residence, the

above address, at 2 o'clock, for Rookwood Cemetery. J. G.
SHYING and CO., Undertakers, No. 8, Geoige-ttreet \V»»t.

F
_Shippuig._

R LONDON.

.DEVITT and MOORE'S LINE.

The magnificent ship
, , DERWENT,

3. B. Andrew-, Commander,
is now fast loading.

t' .

Inspection Is invited to the superior accommodation for saloon

passengers.
For freight, _e., applv to

ALFRED LAMB and CO. > _-._..

GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO. }
A8ents'

Wool received at Central Stores.

F
OK L" "c5 ST"

FOR MARCH WOOL SALES.

. The splendid iron clipper barque
i

APOLLO,
1083 tons register,

, having large Wool Engagements, will bo despatched in all

NOVEMBER.
For terms of freight apply to J. C. ELLIS, Lyon's-buildlngs;

orto
M. METCALFE and CO..

_ _Bridge-street.
EOADING

ÂÎ FLOOD'S STORES

for MARCH SALES.

The Favourite Clipper Ship
HEREWARD

has large engagements.

Will leave prior to DECEMBER. ,

G. R. INGLIS, Commander.

,

100 Al, 1513 Tons.

For freight
and all particulars apply to

FEELE, BORRADAILE, and CO.,

_Agents.
rflHE ABERDEEN LINE.

ingfi

Date.

The undersigned will despatch for London the following first'

«loss Ships, about the undermentioned dates :

Ship. Commander. Tous.

BMYRNA . .

ABERDEEN. 8.8.

TRAFALGAR
AVIEMORE
PERICLES...

Thomas Taylor
James Barclay
David Moir ...

Mark Bl each

JatnesLnrgio

1305

3010
1429

1091

iNovembor.
November.
December.

¡January.

1598 Uanuary.

To be followed by othor first-class ships.

MONTEFIORE, JOSEPH, and CO..

_
Agents.

HE ABERDEEN LINE JUE EÜNDON.
T

The splendid 100 A 1 Iron Clipper Ship
SMYRNA

Is now loading at the Circular Quay, and having the greater

portion of her cargo on board and in store, has only a limited
|

?pace available for engagement.
For freight or passa go, apply to

_

MONTEFIORE, JOSEPH, and CO. )
A ontg

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO." J

"

_Wool received at Talbot and Co.'s Stores.

ItoR
LONDON_The new Iron Clipper Barque !

SANTA, 040 ton« register, will have early despatch.
At this vessel will only take a comparatively «mall quantity of

woolfMily application for the remaining «pace is nece»sary to

¿JASONBROTHERS. Limited I Joint
.s to BURNS, PHILP, »nd CO., Limited j Agent«.

._'. ." '.
W°o1 rec*'T<'d »tFLOOD'S.

TV**MLF$8eS? ^^MPSTiSd all requisite- for I
JJ diving, ¿heap. W. Robison. 87, B_«e_-«trect l

MORT'-
DOCK and BNGl_Ü_¿_Nc_ COMPANY,

Limited.
WORKS-Mort"» Bay.

Town Office-88, New Pitt-strÎet. Svdn-v

Engine.». ^^¡SiXdfíí^d ^ *""*.««.

Dry Dock, 409 foot long, 68 feet
wide, fitted with patent keel.

^Tbo'Vatent Slipl« «.?»". of taking up.Te.__ of loco ton« !

DUAtaw» «took Of Bp-*, De«* _ tanking.«*,!, qumw, te., *£
^S^X ¿¡¡MM «* ». »hort,,t notl°*

g S." GULF
.'

OF'
'

fENICE, tom LONDON.

DISCHARGING AT PARBURY'S WHARF.

CONSIGNEES are requested to PASS ENTRIES without

delay.
" .

The «teamer will not be responsible for loss of. or damage to

«argo after same has been landed, and any goods delaying the

discharge of the steamer will be landod and stored lu PAR-

BURY'S BOND.
BILLS of LADINO myst be produced (endorsed), freight«

paid, and delivery orders obtained from the undersigned before

any cargo can be delivered.

A. M'ARTHUR and CO., 8S, King-street,

Agents.

CAPTAIN SWAN will not bo responsible for Buy dobt« con-

tracted by hi» crew.
_

OATS of, all descriptions for SALE, or HIRE. Mao
beth, boatbuilder, George-street North._

OAT GEAR, Mast Hoops, Goosenecks, Buckets ; a

large assortment._Milne Bros., 182, Sussex-itreet.

B

B_
BOATS for HIRE.-J. nnd II, Langford, boatbuilders,

_

off Kent-atrcct North, Miller'» Toint._
ALMAIN STEAM KERRY COMPANY. Limitod.

PICNICS AND EXCURSIONS.
.

The oommodtous Steamers of tho Company aro opon for charter
on moderate terms. .

W. S. THOMSON, Secretary.
Î, Ersklne-atrcet.

_

.pYXCURSlONS AND-PTCNÏCS.

The PORT JACKSON STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S Steamers
aro open for CHVRTER on modorate terms.

___Bce__No_^Jerty___rci_ar Quay.

FOR SALE. 20ft. HïlFdeoked c. B. BOAT, with saUJ
£30. J. Anderson, Fox Bros., Pitt-street._

"*OK SALE, 16-feot pulling SKIFF, nearly new. T.

_Adams, Birchgrove House, Balmain.
_

FOR SALE, ST. CRISPIN, 2'2-feet H.D. boat, with
Dleaaure suit. G. W. mu. Rulm-lnpleasure suit. G. W. ElliB, Balmain.

T710R SALE or HIRE, Lighter GOODIRON ; carries

JL_100 tons, fuUyfound__Evan_, Sons, and
Co_, 137, York-st.

FORTSALE, a 22-toet CB.
"open Sailing BOAT, cheap.

_

Address Omega, Herald Office._.

ElOR SALE, 22ft7rH. D. Boat TRITON, racing,
pleasure, genr complete. S. T. Wilson, $0,

Huntor-streot.

OR SALE, 20ft. H. D. Boat ITO-íIaTsmIs a_d"gêâr
complete Wilson, 40, Huntor-streot.

F
_

F~OR
SALE and HIRE, Varnished BOATS, new and

_second-hand. Matson's Baths, Woolloomooloo.

FOR SALE, CUTTER, 8 to 10 tons capacity, "nearly
new, well found, eheap. J. Thorne, Exchange-corner.

F OU bA__, cheap, '24ft. CB. BOAT, fitted with air

tanks, sails, onrs. Box 0S5, G. P. O.

FOR SALE, l_ft'.""Ship'rBOAT~nñd llftTTJlNGY".
_G. Stevens, boatbuilder, Mill-street, Pyrmont,

F
Pc

OR SALE, the fast-sailing Canvas DINGY FEDORA
(cheap). Macbeth, 2, Georgo-streot North.

OR SALE, 18-feet open Cedar BOAT, nearly now
;

also Cedar Dingy, both
varnishod, sails, gear; nearly new,

both fast and complete ¡terms ;
both to be sold

; bargain.

_BANNISTER_3_ Sheds, Woolloomooloo.

TjlOR SALE, s.S. GLENELG, having just received a
JJ thorough overhaul. For particulars, apply

PORT JACKSON STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

__Circular Quay.

710R SALE, Steam LAUNCH, built of teak, and
nearly new, 31ft. x 7ft. 6in. x 4ft, ;

stcamB well, and in per
F
feot order

; desirable family boat ; cheap. Apply to JAMES

THORNE,_Exchange-corner:_
OR SALE, cheap, the well-known 24ft Open Boat

DREAMLAND, with or without racing gear. Apply
C. HAY,

_ _89, Pitt-streot.

OR CHARTER.-Tho well-known steamer BAN^

P

F COORA will be nvailablo for CHARTER for tho conveyance
of horses from Sydney or Melbourne to Calcutta, about 30th

November. Apply to

_"""URNS, PHILP, and CO., Limited,
Agents B. I. S. N. Co.. Limited.

FOR SALE, FAVOURITE, Paddle STEAMER, with

ocean-going certificate for 150 passcngci s, and good cargo

capacity on
light draft

;
steams 12 knots ;

recently thoroughly
overhauled; will be sold cheap. Applv to

'

JAMES THORNE,

_Exohange-corner.

FOR SALE, the well and favourably known Steamships
RINGAROOMA and ARAWATA, 100 Al

;
dimensions. 215

feet 4 inches x SOfeet 1 inch x 21 feet 9 inches; tonnage, 1098

tons gi oss, 023 tons net
¡

nominal h.p., 300; passenger
accommo-

dation for 120 saloon and 10-
steerage ; cargo capacity, 500 tons;

bunker», 220 tons ; engines compound «urfaee condensing. Both
these vessels are in good going order, and havo extcush e inven-

tories.

For price, plans, and all other particulars, npplv ,

UNION STEAMhHIP COMPANY.

Margaret and Sussex streets.

FOR SALE, the British Barquenfme BUSTER, 305

ton« register, now lying in Sydney, built in Canada under

special survey In 1384, and classed in Bureau Veritas Maltese
Cros« 3.3 L. 1 1 for 10 year«. The Buster Is a very superior
vessel, and i« ono of the la-test sailing vessels afloat, baving
always made remarkably quick passages ;

carries 450 tons D.W.,
or

300,000 feet of sawn timber, end go« to sea without ballast.

Apply to

POTTS and PAUL,
Erskine-street.

S TEAM LAUNCH, in fine order, 42ft. length, 8ft, beam,
'

______c- B*te and Co., 191. Pitt-street.

SHIPS, YACHTS, BOATS.-Buyers and sellers of

Ship«, Yaohts. and Boats of cverv description, should com-

municate with SYDNEY T. WILSON, Marino and General
Broker, 40 Huntor-streot.

_

TEAMERS for Picnic Parties always on Hire. Also,
the Avenue Recreation Grounds and Pavilion, Lane Cove

River; plenty of wild flowers; steamers hourly from Limc-st.

Wharf; prettiest scenery la harbour. N. Joubert. Lime-st. Wh.

STEAMLAUNCH for SALE, 30 feot long, S_ipmnn
engine, 3

tup.,
built of cedar, coppored, and well found in

every respect. A trial trip on application.
For further Information apply to

MASON BROS., Limited,

_

20J-9, Kent-street.

SCHOONER FOR SXL __

TENDERS will be received by the undersigned on or before

the 15th November for the Purchase of H.M.'s schooner LARK,
as she stands, with sails, rigging, anchors, cables, boats, and
other fittings (inventory can be obtained on application at Naval

Depot, where pel-mission to view may also bo obtained). The

Lark's dimension« are:-Length, 101ft.; beam, 28ft.; height
between decks, 0ft.

; depth of hold, 94ft.
; displacement, 270 tons.

Built in 1880-81, at Barnstaple, Devon, England. Sheathed with

Munta metal.

F. A. CARTER,
Staff Paymaster in charge.

H.M.'s Naval Depot,
(Sydney, 24th October, 1887

T

T

HE DORIS, grandest yacht of her sizo in the har-
bour, for SALE. Olive"Bank, Glenmorc-road._

O PICNIC PARTIES and Others.-The favourite
steamers ADMIRAL, AGENORIA. and MAGGIE for HIRE

at reasonable rates. W. J. MONRO and CO., 7, Loftus-.trect,
Circular Q-ty.__

WANTED, Tub DINGY, 9 feet. Apply W.
Hamilton, 7, North-terraco. Milson'« Point.

rACECT
ANT) BOAT FITTINGS

of every description in STOCK,
or made to order on shortest notico.

Sliding Seats, Rollers (all sizes), several Rowlocks always on

hand.
,

The largest collection of patterns in the colony.

ALEX. M'LEOD, Canongate Foundry, 87, Georgo-st. N.

Awarded Prize for brass boat-work and brass
castings,

Adelaide

Exhibition.

TJILOATING DOCK, MORT'S BAY, Balmain.

X3 THOMAS S. ROWNTREE and CO. Wood and Composite

Shipbuilders and Blacksmiths. Ships of nny size decked-, repairs
and work efficiently carried out on the most reasonable terms.

Masts, spars and ship timber of every description always on hand.

Town Office-249, George-street, opposite Bridgc-Btreet.

Personal.

AN old Friend wants to know tho Address of Alfred

Richardson, lately arrived in Australia. Carcden_Horald_}
NY "Person witnessing theTÂSSXULT'ùpon mo at

the Water Police Court, Tuesday morning, kindly call at

once on H. S. ROHU, 60, William-street.

D AD,-Recoived all right.' No cold, 1 hope. Happy
and light-hearted love.

F RED. NOOkDYK, or information regarding him,
wanted by Alex. Gray, Acting Consul-General Netherlands.

HT. FLETCHER,-1 have sent two lottors to PoBt

. office, and caro your brother John, no
reply, anxiously

expecting answer. Any information concerning ulm thank-

fully received by his wife, Emily Fletoher, P. 0" Auckland, N. Z

? ÂDY"and Gentleman that called about Shop, pleaso call

JL_ again. 281, Crown-street, Suiry Hills._
AGGIE NOT" ONE,-Letters for you at Post

Office.M
M R. GEORGE DEAN,-Please call on Joseph and

Co., 120, King-street. Important business._
R. WÍLEY.-Please call Hudson and Sons, agents,

reference cottage, Bucknell-»t, Newtown, If not will re-let.M
-OTICE.-If THOMAS ALEXANDER WEIR,

eldest son of the deceased Captain Robert Dundas Weir,

n.E.I.C8., Edinburgh, whose last address (about 1872) was caro

of'A. Reid, Esq., Anderson's Bay Post-otfico, Otago, Now Zea-

land, will communicate with Mr. George Brueo, W.S., 1, Char-

lotte-square, Edingburch, Scotland, _c will hear of something to

his advantage. Reward offered by Mr. Bruco for satisfactory

information as to Mr. Weir._p_
T_TÜDDLE WILL'S address for few days (real name),

J_7_G. P. P., Melbourne._

UNCLAIMED
Money, MissingFiionds, Next of Kin

Association, Norwioh-ch., Hunter-st. £80,000,000 unclaimed.

-NCLAlMED CABL-GHAAI lying at this Office,

addressed
BONNA, from Birmingham.

Chief Telegraph Office, Sydney.

A. HERRING,-SiBtor, Mrs. B., in Sydney.
Write

herjat
once, G. P. P.. Sydney._

WIL-TflARRY
EVANS, late from Kimberley, call

at Hero of Waterloo Hotel, Miller's Point. Important.

"TJËSLIE,-D., write or caU Ongie, in Sydney
. Wednesday. Letter at Oxford-street Post-office.

WïlÏTthe
young Lady, in Beoond mourning, who nt

Som yesterday left Ocean-Street 'bus and then went

Into shop to purchase tram tickets, kindly write to gentleman,

with newspaper, who sat next her. Strictest honour and con-

fidence. Pari«, Herald Office.

w.

Lost and Found.

FIVE
POUNDS REWARD.-LOST, a sum of

MONEY, between Mount^trect and Lavender Bay ferry.

Apply Box 75,
G. F. <>._._,_

-OST" in Riloy-etreet, Gallah PARROT. £1 reward.
'

Captain Hagg, 50, Riley-strcet,

Ot_T, from Livingstono-road, Bay Buggy-Hoiso. collar

i marked, »addle and bridle E West, Balmain-rd., L'chhardt.

OST, Field BOOK, red cover ; reward. g7_. South

X7*-Um

wiok, 74, Dowling-«treet, Woolloomooloo.

_ST, near Clergy Daughter»' School, Waverley, Silver

MATCHBOX, O. O. 0., 1886. Reward, Bk. N.S.W., Su»sex-s.

ÜST, WedneBday, brown RETRIEVER, 2 months

old. Reward, Minchin, Coogee Bay, Ocean View Cottage.

-J*"
OST. on Tnesflnv night, .Leather and Metal PURSE,

-iLJ_contabilng IPs; reward. Apply L. Y. X., Herald Office.

LOST,
between Avon-street and AVigrnin-rond, Gold

LOCKET and Chain. Reward. 0. AVlgram-road._

LO&T, brewery drayman's RECEIPT-BOOK, Wednes
day, Surry HillB. Reward.

50, Harbour-st., Dar. Harbour.

LOST,
white COCKATOO, with a chain on ono

foot,
_"roni__'l°__'glnt_Pipcr-road, Paddington. Reward.

LOST,
on Thursday morning.a FOX TERRIER PUP,

about « weeks' old. Tho iln'dcr bringing It to Bulwara,
Ultimo, will bo rewarded.

LOST, Friday aftornoon, in Snrry-stroot, in cab No. 83
or 03, blaok PURSE, containing silver watch, also money.

Roward._C5, Surry-strect.

LOST,
between corner King and Elizabeth streots nnd

Enraoio, a Red Leather BAG. Reward. L. Douchar, Mcr
cantlle Bank, Ooorge-atreet.

LOS-,
little BOY, Friday morning, dressed brown

overall coat, no hat, olastlc-sido boots, 2 year» old. Any
ono bringing him to 41, AVnterloo-stroot, Surry Hills, »ill bo re-

warded.

ONE"POUND REWARO.-Strayed.iron groy MARE,
H over M K, near shoulder, Thomson, Harris-st., B'maln.

ONEPOTJNDREAVARD.-LOST, on Saturday night,
a light coloured COW, roan

nook, cock horns. Anyone de-

taining
her after this notico will bo proseoutcd. AV. SAND, 109,

Palmor-street, Woolloomooloo.

ONE FOUNDSEWÄRD.-Lost, a Brown HORSE,
branded TYI on near shonldor, llttlo white on oil hind

fetlock. Apply to \VM, SPARKS,
Spring Creek, Bexley.

ONE POUND REAVARD.-LOST, BODY of Shot
silk Dross, and also Cashmere BODAc. Anyone detaining

»arno after this notloo will be prosecuted. G. Davis, care T. T.
Jones and Son, 310, Georgc-Btreet.

Ç\ N li P O U N D REWARD.

LOST, a Rusty Grey HORSE, blotched brand on near shoulder,
like No. 9

; cog shoe» hind feet.

H. MARTINEER,
__

Horse and Jockey Hotel, Homebush.

hpWOPOUNDS REWARD.-STRAYED from Brush
JL Farm, Ryde, small bay PONY, about 12 hands

; piebald
Hackney Maro

;
and a bay Draught Horse, two white feet and a

snip. This reward will be paid on delivery at Rosohill Race-

course, or Brush Farm, Rydo.

._JOnN BENNETT.

ND, DOG, betwixt spaniel and rotriover. 210,

Goulburn-atreet, near Crown-stroot.pou
¡fjAO UND, DOG, BuU Terrier. Apply H. Coopor,

JL_Holden-street, Ashfield._

STRAYEDinto my yard, brown MARE, 3 white feet,
2over W D. R. Lestrange, Beason-atreet, Lelchhaidt.

STRAYEDintom'v yard,"hlack and tan SLUT. Owner
con have »ame. Apply No. 1, Jcsmond-place, Bourke-st,, S. II.

_Professions, Trades, &c._
APPOINTMENTS,

Government and Mercantile.-Mr.

_AVcIbb, 177a, Llyerpool-st., piepaies and lecom. candidates.

A
HOUSEKEEPER requii~cdlo tako ontiro charge"of
gentleman's house and family. For particulai a apply

No. 1, Rowe-terrace,

_Darlington-road.

AN opportunity oilers to parents and guardians to article
""

throe well-educated LADS in our Artist
Lithography De-

partment; premium required. AValter Akhuist and Co., printing
works, 307 and 309, Kent streot._

ARCHITECTURAL.-Vacancy for Articlod PUPIL
in city ofHco; splendid opportunity for studying under

principal's own supervision ; premium, to bo returned as salary.

Apply Arc., Box 981, O. P. O._

AIOUNG Lady dosiros ploasant HOME and email
remuneration in return for tuition-English, Frenoh, rnuaio,

drawing, painting, and fancy needlework; good milliner; high
testimonials. Address

Spero, Herald Office.
_

A""PPLICATIONS7iñ~writmg"only,
for the position of

a CLERK OF AVORKS will bo received until 4 o'clook on

MONDAY. Applicants to suite salary and enclose copies of
testimonials.

TAPPIN, GILBERT, and DENNEHY,
Architects.

Mutual Fire-chambers, 127. Klng-ttrect._

ALL THE UNIVER-^ITY AND PUBLIC EAAM
INATIONS.

Mr. L. THRALEAVILLIAMS, B.A., of Trinity College, Cam-

bridge, prepares Candidates for the Matriculation, Junior, Civil

Service, and other examinations, at his residence, 44, Alberto

terrace, Darlinghurst, Sydney.

Mr. L. Thralo AVITUams al»o
gives lesson» on ELOCUTION.

A GENTLEMAN, holding a Partnership share in a

Brewery, yielding him a dividend of £800 per annum, and
who is returning to England, wishes to meet with a gentleman to

buy
him out, and who would be npproved by tho other partners.

This being a genuine concern, tenue must be prompt cash, and

principal» onlv treated with. Apply to
Mr. GEORGE A'INCENT,

-_ _Edinburgh Brewery, Leichhardt.

OOT and SHOE TRADE.-A flrat-class Salesman is

open Engmnt., practicable, to «-nor country. A.C. W., G.P.O.

BOOT TRADE.-AVanted, a Gentleman, with small
capital, lo tako up a good going business as above, with

press, knives, lost», Seo. For particulars, apply by lcttor, B. T.,
Herald Office._

OOT TRADE.-AVanted, good JOURNEYMAN for
tho country, kneo work, good wages, and »ouatant em-

ployment. Apply

_O. J. ABIGAIL, 589 and 591, George-street.

ARPENTER.-Good Bench Hand wanted. Apply
_by letter, »tatlng wages, Carpenter, Mortlake Poat-offloo.,

CANTERBUR- M"USÉUM, CHRISTCHURCH;
NEAV ZEALAND.

APPLICATIONS for the Appointment of DIRECTOR of the

Canterbury Museum, New Zoaland. n ¡11 bo rooeived by the Regis
Jtrar, Canterbury College, Christchurch, New Zealand (from
whom full information can be

obtained) up to the 3lBt Doccmber

nextj salary. -400 per annum._

CITY
MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY,

Limited.

AGENTS wanted immediately. Highest remuneration offered
to gentlemen of superior energy and ability. Previous experi-
ence

unnecesBary. Apply to the Superintendent, at the Society's
Head Office, 49, Castlereagh-strect, for full information and

instruction».

JAMES P. GARVAN,

_

Managing Director

DRAPERS.-A good JUNIOR wanted, for the Mun

_ehester department
;

early hours. E. AVay, Pitt-strcot.

D~"~RÏPERS"=Wa_téd,
smart JUNIOR. T. C.

_Walker, 300, Oxford-street, Paddington._
APERY.-AVanted, smart Hand for Clothing and

Manchester. AVard, MiUor-stroet, St. Leonards._
RAPERY.-Wanted, a Rood all-round HAND. Send

^ppUcations and refs. to P. Mullany and Co., Katoomba.

RESSMAKERS.-Good Body HANDS wanted.
Apply Mrs. Robinson, 330, Crown-street.

RESSMAKERS.-AVanted, first-class "HAND, to
manage. AVard and Co., North Shore._

D

D
I>

D

RESSMAKlNG.-Wantod, Apprentices and Im-
provers. Florencecourt House, tram terminus, AV'qverley.

"RTîSSMAKERS.-Two pood Sleeve Hands WhntedJ
also apprentices. Mrs. Williamson, 004, Georgo-st.

RESSMAKlNG.-Coinpt. Skirt Hann, good wages,
city ref«.

;
also Machinist for

Singer's._50, Botany-st.

RESSMAKlNG.-A ~good~HAND wanted. Apply
82, AVomerah-avenne, Darlinghurst._

DRESSMAKING.-Experienced
Body and Skirt

HANDS wanted, at once_Falvey, Cowpor-st., AVaverley.

D"RESSMAKlNG.-Body
Hands, Body Hands. Vacan-

cies at M'Clolland and Co.'s, J>4, King-street._

D""RESSMAKlNG.-first-class
Skirt and B'odico

Hands rcq., also Apprentices. ^Thompson and GUc». Geo.-at.

D"RESSMAKlNG.-Vacancies
for first-olass Bodice

_and Skirt HANDS. Thompson and Giles._
RESSMAKlNG.- Wnntcd, pood Bodice and Skirt

HANDS. A. Waters, 225, King-street, Nowtown._

D
D

D'
"RESSMAKlNG.-Wanted, a good BODY HAND,

also an Apprentice, at 377, Oxford-streot, Paddington.

DRESSMAKERS.-Good
BODICE "HANDS, good

SKIRT HANDS.

Good MACHINIST wantod.

FARA1ER and COMPANY

17UNISHING
GOVERNESS would givo Tuition for

; Homo, gentleman's family, suburbs._Musician, Elvy's.

mETlEÑT^SHÍRTS mudo of Puro Indigo Dyed
Flannel, colour guaranteed. J. Johnson, 215, Genrgo-Bt.

F
REE Train Tickots, Thornleigh Township, next Sat.

£3 depoalt.
Garrard and Hamilton. 122a, Ellznboth-Bt.

FINISHING
GOVERNESS desires holiday EN-

GAGEMENT (January, February), in nelahbourhood of

Sydney. Cambridge, Oxford, and London certificates. Con-

tinental experience. Excellont references. Addross O., Post

office. Molbourne,

F iDlRAL COFFEE PALACE COMPANY,
Limited.

APPLICATIONS
for the Position of

HOUSE MANAGER
will be received by tho Directors

until the

30th Day of NOVEMBER, 1887.
,

Applicants must state their previous experience, and must for-

ward copies of testimonials, Seo.

Appointment will dato from 1st January, 1888, and salary will

be for tho flr»t year £500.

All
applications

mast bo in
writing,

and addressed to the

olBcei of tho Company,
51, COLLINS-STREET EAST,

MELBOURNE.

JAMES MIRAMS,
Secretary.

2lBt September, 1887:

¡Ti OVERNESSES wanted, £00. First-class Girls'

.O" ' School for SALE. FlrBt-claaa Boya' School for SALE.

GOVERNESSES
and TUTORS' INSTITUTE.-II.

N. Montagu, 5, Montagu-chnmbers, Ellraboth and Hunter

streets. Families
and principals of schools may rely on obtaining

none but thoioughly qualified and efficient go\ernesscfl and tutors.

HAIRDRESSER
wanted for Saturday. No. 1,

Albion

_street, opposite Belmore Park._
TJ AIRDRESSER.-Wanted, goodall AND, for to-day.
?_-_. Apply G. Archer, Riley-bulldingB, Bathurtt-strcet,

EAD G LAZIER.-Wanted, thorough good Work-
man. Apply GlasB AVarehouae, Goodlot Se Smith. 493. Gco.-s

ADV or Gentleman of address, and having dociblo

child,
8 to 10, offered pleasant gontcel

EMPLOYMENT ;? à child, 8 to io, otrcrea pleasant gonieui __.r_u iju""*i

Bmall salary and good cominiasion. Apply first, Dens, Herald

Offlce.__

LEGAL.
- Wantod, ENGROSSING CLERK, for

AVagga. Apply at once, in own handwriting, stating

salary
and enclosing »pcoimens, to M. A. H. Fltzhardlnge, 88,

Pitt-street, B? dney.
_

M~"^T¡DICAL
PRACTICE, Northern district, with hos-

pital appointment, for Disposal. L. Brück. 83, Caa'rgh-at,

EDICAL.-Good opening for a qualifiod Doctor or

consulting Chemist, country town, no opposition.
Full

particular« from PIERCi ETHELL, Estate Agent, 109, Pitt

Btrcet, Sydney.

rf "<"IIS DAY, New Subdivision, North Annandale. Call

JL for free Bteamor tickets. Sydney Smith, Elizabeth-street.

MEDICAL.-Wanted,
dnlv

'qualified Medical Man as

ASSISTANT; permanent^ good salary. Address Dr.

Terrey. Waratah, Kinma.

"tVTORTH SHOHE.-Wanted, Apprentices to dress
X^l making, short hours. Vi. TI. Stephenson. Lane Cove-ioad.

RANGE HOSPITAL.O
APPLICATIONS will bo received, addressed to theundersigned,

on or before MONDAY, November 7, fiom persons competent to
perform the duties of Trained Nurse in the above institution.'
Salary "40 per annum. Particulars on application.

J. S. THOMAS,
Seorotary.

>ARTNER wanted, small capital, sure fortuno, good
stand. Apply Amoricau bar, 1B5, King-street.

PARTNERSwnntod, £50 to £500, good paying busi

_

liesses. C. Hato and Co., lill, Pitt-street._
ARTNER with £60, for ono of the boat paying bust

nessos in Sydney ; must have testimonials and fair business

capabilities, the business being a genuine eonccrn. Apply 147,

Khzabeth-strcot, Sydney.

13ARTÑER wanted, sleeping or activo, with £300, for

good manufacturing business
;

cash to be Invested in stock.

Apply, In first
lustanco,

to E. H. B., G. P. O., Sydney. No

agents.

13ARTNER wanted, with £2000 or £3000 capital, to ox
- tend woll established Agency and Commission Business;

principals only dealt with. Address S. and S., care Gordon and
Gotch, Melbourne._

'

BESIÔËNÏ
GOVERNESS required, advanced music,'

_French, German_ond Latin. Colo, Edgecliffo P. O._

RESPECTABLE
TRAVELLER wanted to"Sell Fur-

niture POLISH, wholesale-no salary ; good commission,
driver, horso, and buggy provided. Apply, with reforonccs, 2

o'clock, Saturday, 4, Dixon-sticct, Darling Iii
"

Harbour.

TOOYAL INSURANCE"CÖTl"PANY.-The Wealthiest
X_ Known Fire Office In tho World.-APPLICATIONS Invited
for Agency of the above company in suburbs and country districts
where no1 represented.

N. 8. W. Branch, Exchange, Pitt-stroet, Sydney,
_HKNRY F. FRANCIS, Local Manager.

ADDLE HAND wanted for tho country. Applv F.

__Grimley, 09, York-street._*

SMART rospectablo Office Boy wanted. Apply 9 n.m.

_ou Monday, Mr. A. Mooro, Cnpo's-chambcrs, Bond-«trect.

SQUATTING-PARTNËR"wâ_tëd with about £1500,
_in good sheep run, grand country. Myall, P. P., Oxford-st.

SCHOOL OF MÍNES ANI)" INDUSTRIES,
BENDIGO.-A LECTURER in Chemistry and Metallurgy

is lequired for tho above Institution. Tho duties are to teach

chemistry, metallurgy, and oBsavIng, and to mako such assays and

analysos as may bo rcquirod by the administrativo council. Salary,

£400 per annum. Furthor particulars may bo obtained from the

registrar, to whom
applications for the appointment, with testi-

monials and statement of previous oxperience, must be sent not

later than the 28th November.
G. S. HARTRICK, Registrar..

-Sandhurst, 17th
October, 1887. '_

TAILORÈSSES.-Wanted, good Coat HAND, at once.

_ _______ ________

*
.

H. Hagon.

TO HAIRDRESSERS.-Wanted, good Hand, for this

day. J. Burke 50, Botany-road, Alexandria, nr. Kaglan-st.

TO HAIRDRESSERS.-Wnntml,"_~goo__HAND".or
_to-day._A_and A_Young, 58, Erskine-strcet._
mo HAIRDRESSERS.-Wanted, MANfor Saturday.
JL Pine's Emporium, baiidreBser, Wclls-strcct,

Rodfcrn.

TO_.AIRDRESSERS.-Wâ_tê"d7TfirsF-cïass"HAND_lit once._J. Phllllps,j34,
Markot-strect.

_

"IO SLATERS.- WantodTacbmpotent HAND to slato
a roof. Apply U. Pike, Jnmicson-lano.T

T \0 TAILORS.-Wnntod, good Coat and Trousers

_MAKERS. 289, Gcorge-strcot._
rpO TAILORS.-Wanted, a first-class Habitmaker.
JL- Apply early. A. Finlayson and Co., 20, Ersklnc-st._

fJIO TAILORS.-Wanted, good Coat PRESSER.
JL Apply, on Saturday, j?. II. Hagon.

a TUITION.-Competent TEACHER required for young
. gentleman ; subjects-English, Latin, mathematics ; com-

fortable homo and purlin! board in return for 2 hours daily. In-

struction ; clergyman prcf ; refs._Tuition.
P. 0" Paddington,_

TO "EMPLOYERS of PAINTERS, PAPER
HANGERS, Sec.

Good MEN can be obtained by letter or personal application,
from 8 to 9.30 every evening, to

J. FOGG, Employment Secretary,
Painters' Society. Swan-witb-Two-Necks, Goorge-strcct.

T HE SILVERTON TRAMWAY COMPANY,
Limited.

LOCAL TARIFF SUPERINTENDENT.
APPLICATIONS will be received bv the undersigned up to 31st

day of OCTOBER instant from persons desirous of being ap-

pointed to the above position.

Apullcatlons (by letter onlv) to be aocompaniod by testimonials,

and also to state salary required.
Bv order.

THOMAS ROLLASON,

_Acting Secretary.

ANTED, a oompetent FOREMAN for engineering
shop. State salary, Sec, Iron,

Herald Omeo._
ANTED, a good Floorman, with small capital,

as

Partner. l'articulai- No. 4, Abercromblc-strcet._
XNTED, a VER~GÈlOôr St. Andrew's Church,

Summer Hill. Apply at the Parsonage.

w

w
w

w

w

w

w

w
w

w
w
w

ANTED, DENTIST, with tools and in»L, take

charge of practice. Terms to Dens., Herald._
ANTED, a~BARBER7~Apply 79, Goulbum-srreet.

ANTED, IRONMONGER, used to retail. Apply,
by letter,

with
terniB, &o., Hewit Bro6., Newcastle._

ANTED7au"ÄSSlSTANTrfor"th"e fähey^busineas ;

references. 12, Sydney Arcade._
ANTE_7~a~"CAj-PEÑ_ER. Apply Mr. ¿SheT,

Miller-street, North Shoro (opposite reserve)._
'AN TE D, an enorgetio young mon as CAN YASSER,

rofcronco_r«q ulled._Singer and Company,J245, PItt-st._

ANTED, a Boy, as APPRENTICE to tho picruro
framing. Apply'M. Ladigan, 578, Harris-st., Ultimo.

ANTED, an active young MAN, for orders, and
usoful. W. H. Denton, butcher, 151. Wllllam-streot._

ANTED, n good HAÏRCÙTTER and SHAVER,
for to-day. 6, Lyons, John-street, Pyrmont._

T ANTED, a Rough .QUARRYMAN, to get bOO

yards ballast. Apply 1, Alfred-street, Pyrmont.
_

ANTED, a respectable LAD, used to butchering.
F. Smith, 178, Harris-strcot, Pyrmont.

_WÉD71Foo_"CXNVAS_ERS7"for a good speok;
liberal commission. No. 7, Cleveland Avenue.

w
w

ANTED, 2 respoctable Boys, as CASHIERS.
Crown and Anchor Hotel, George and Market streets.

ANTED, Lady or O'entloman with modorato capital,

intcrviow_rcqulicü.
John Harrison, 75, EUzabeth-streot.

ANTEO, MASONS to workbluostone. New Dock,
Cockatoo IslanN.

WANTED, first-class JOINEIt, none else neod apply.
After 2 p.m.

William Phillips, builder, Thomas-st., ljlm'n.

ANTED, CARPENTERS, to lay flooring
and

lining, piecework. J. G. Nelson. Oxford-street._
ANTED, respootnblo young BOY, ablo to read and

write._II. Sohwcnk, baker's shop, 1, Glcbc-strect, Glebe.

ANTED, a BAlvEH, for small trade. Apply
between 12 and 1, 94, Australla-st., Kingston, Newtown.

ANTED, two COAClï~TXTlMM_RS. Apply"'!7".
Brown and Son, Parramatta-roart, Petersham.

_

ANTED.a good HÄRNESSMXKERTJTT,Wells,
middle, and harness maker, 234, Pitt-street.

w

w
w

w ANTED, PLUMBERS and IRONWORKERS.

_233, Pitt-street.
_

w

w
w

w

ANTED, a smart MAN, to travel in Drapery; good

_wagcs. Apply J. Wolpor, 454, Harris-street, Ultimo.

ANTED, rospectablo OITico BOY. Apply 57,

_Sydney Arcade, between 10 and 11._
ANTED, a first-class W_n__"L_R, ono who can

mako%odics prof. 105, Hcndcrson-ioad, Alexandria.

ANTED,-!2""BRICl_LÂYERS7_D_ibâr7_blàc¥:
smith, Holdeu-street, Ashfield.

WANTED,
a smart, respectable young MAN to do

llver and take orders, also holp in shop ; wagos £1, board

and lodging. O. L. Richardson, butcher, Manly.
_

WANTED7"Stcndy'"youñg""MAÑ7"wit_
±150, £200,

anxious of going Into business, can bear of good opening.
Principals only. Apply Piofllablo, city, Herald Office._

"ANTED, smart young MAN to not as Buyer.
Must have good knowledge of ¡lonmongory and bo ablo

to drlvo. Roberts, Chalmers, and Co., Hay-street._

W~XÑTED, OFFlCE-BOYTthoroiiglily good hand

wrltlng absolutely necossnry. Apply Ibis morning, be-

tween 9 and 10 a.m., 95, Liverpool-street, Sydnoy._

W~ ANTED, locnl AGENTS of good standing in coun

try districts, for patented Specialities yielding large

profits; Sydney références required. C. SMITH and CO., 247,

Gcorgo-strcet, Sydnoy._
ANTED for tho country, n Iirst-class Ironmongery
SALESMAN, must be thoroughly conversant with trade ;

liberal salary to good num. Applv, in writing, to Hardware

Merchant, Box 224, G. P. Office._

WANTED, CLERK, conipotont to koop completo sot

of books, and good correspondent; shorthand a recom-

mendation-, salary, £120 Hist year. Written application, endorsed
" Application Clerk," stating agc and former experience, enclos-

ing copies testimonials, to bo addressed
Secretary,

Citizens' Life

Assurance Company, Limited, 51, Castlcicagli-street.

Situations Wanted.

AKTND-HEARTEDBtrong Woman wants SITUA-

TION to travel, attend Invalid. Fairview, Milson's Point.

A' N exporiunccd practical Upholsterer wants WORK, at

your own home or otherwise. 1. Hutehlnson-st., St. Peters.

A'
T tho (Malo Department) Servants' Home, 83,

Market*

st.-No chargoto Employers for engaging Men and Boys.

A" T Equitublo IuBtitute, 230, Castlereagh-st.-Wnntod,
Situation, young man, drive lorry or store work._

T Equitublo Institute, 230, Custloroagh-st.-Wanted,
Situation, o-pcriencod cook, good refs., country preferred.

AT 83, Market-st.-Waiting, Bakers, Grocers, Cooks,
and other indoor Servant?

;
Coachmen, Gardenors. Milkers.

T 108, Bathurst-st., G. Instituto.-Waiting, oxp. W.

Housokeoper, good cook and munagor; llrst-class refs:_

A'YOUNG~MânT"waEts
SITUATION "Tnews-hand

compositor. ApplyS. R., pare Post-olllco, Paddington.

""if^BR-CAîTBREWEH, ten
years' experience, wanta

___ POSITION In Brewery, any enprioity. Address, one

week. Day, Linton, Whaling-road, St.JLoonimlji ,_Sydnoy._
~i PERSON (Scotch), middle-aged, is open for nu

/% Engagement as Housokcepor, by the end of November ;

references given and roquirod. Address II., Star Office, Lismore.

A'J

A-
CARD.-BLACK'S LAbOURTBUREAÜ, 6, cor-

ridor Tottersall's-buildiiigB, Hunter and Castlereagh

streots, Sydnoy. Employers supplied for 12 months, one guinea
;

servants
names registered free. Comfortable walting rooms.

LADY wishes to recommend her Scoteh Maid that sho

brought out with her, and who wishes to return to Eng-

land . sho lo a
splendid

sailor
;

service given for passage. Address

M. M., Box 379, G, P. O., Sydney

A-"QUALIFIED
Music GOVERNESS open for engage-

ment, school or college,

to commence January, 11)88.

_Centenary, G. P. O.

RESPECTABLE, sober, honest couple w__TSTf DA-
TION; good goneral servants; understand all kinds of

work about gentleman's house; good references, personal
-

tlierwiso; town, country; S days, J.W.,75, Albion-st., 8urry'_..

AS 'HOUSEKEEPER or Invalid Nuise, _ young
AA'oman, with good experience and references, seeks

ENGAGEMENT; no objection to children or country
;

open for

a week. E. It., G. P^O.^Sydiioy^_

A GENTLEMAN, of much experience in the manage-
ment of sheep, horses, and cattle, as well as agrieiilture,

desires EMPLOYMENT on a station or otberwlBo; ago
80.

Good references.
Address ENERGY, Post-offloe, Liverpool, N. S. AV._

A
YOUNG English Lady, trained and successful

teacher, highly educated, seek» RE-ENOAGEMENT In

private family or Behool ; muslo, language», drawing, plain and

fancy noedlowork, &o., highest lets. Apply Lina. Herald Oftito.

AT 108, Bathurst-stroet, G. Inotltnto.-Waiting, Go-
verness, English, French, Latin, music, drawing, 7 years'

lof».; several Cathollo Governesses, English, French, muslo,
drawing, oallsthcnios; L. Help, musical, good needlewoman;
Bovoral Barmaid», olry or country; AA'altrosB, exp. CookB,
hotel and station, Coolia, H. P. Maids, G. Servants, M. Couples.

AN ENGLISH Lady, acoustomod to the caro and oducn
tion of mothorlos3 children,' Bocks RE-ENGAGEMENT a«

Governoaa Houaokccper, highly educated and good manager
;

oould receive pupil« In her own homo, whoro evciv comfort
and advantago aro assured

; highest roferenccs. A. B. C, Herald

Office.

BUSINESS WOMAN, experienced, good writer,
cor

respondent, will
give "5 or one month's services for per-

manent SITUATION in any business, photo, or stationer's prcf.
G. F. P., Herald. _!_____
COPYING, Writing, or any Work to ho dono at home

_wanted. Address K. N" Post-office, Oxford-Btreet._

DOMESTICATED young Lady seeks-Engagement na

Companion or Lady Help ; open ono week. Elsie, G. P. O.

D'-RES'SMARER
would takefirTWORK, or go out"by

_the day. 850, Glenmore-road._

DRESSMAKERdisongaged, weekly, experienced cuttor,

_fitter, end trimmer, rccom. B. C, 857, George-street 8.

ENGLISH Lady requires Situation Housekeepor or

Companion, no objection country. J. K. L., P. O.,
AVm.-st.

ENGLISH Lady, good manager, highly educatod7seeks
_

HOME and remuneration. H., Loma House, AA'ynyard-sq.

EXPERIENCE» Midwito DISENGAGED; highest
reis. AddrcsBNurso, Sandllng, 11, Bcgg-st., Paddington.

ENGINEER,
with 15 years' experience, able to manage,

fit, and repair any kind of engines, sober and industrious,
wants SITUATION, town or country; good reference. U.S.,
13, Little Mncquarlc-atrect.

FAMILY'S AV ashing wanted nt home or by the day,
good rets. Mrs. Hennessy, Maclean-st., Darling l'oint.

171IRST-CLASS
Musió Tenahor, 2 guineas qr., dis

- gaged, m-J'hdtlng Goy'uess. Miss Hope, P.O., St. Leona

son

_Leonnrds.

GOArERNESS.-A Pnrisinn Lady, just arrived in tfiö

colonies, with 10 years' expérience in the best schools In Eng-
land, wi&hes to find au ENGAGEMENT, cither in a school or

family. Mile. F. R., Herald
Office._

GOVERNESS'
SITUATION required hy English

lady, after Christmas, English, fluent French, Italian,
Latin, drawing, calisthenics, good musician. A'cia, I*. O.,
Lochinvar.

_

HlGHLY-ACC"ÖMP"l_~SHED Governess disengaged",

_late principal college Allegro, Ellerslie, 20. AVynyqid-sq.

LATEST TipB and Betting on MELBOURNhfCUP'.
See to-morrow'B SUNDAY TIMES.

Special lato telegrams.

MASTERPRINTERS.-Overscor open to Re-oiigage

_mont, practical, unexcop. refs. E. .A!. AV., P. P., Nowtowii.

HEQUIRED,by voung English Lady, Situation ns

GOVERNESS to young children, English, Trench, music.
E. D., Herald.

_

."SITUATION wanted-by Diego Tobo ns cook, highest
O refcrencea. Bray's Now» Agenoy, Rushcutter Bay._

SITUATION
wanted as Nurse bv respectable voung

peraon, town or country; open 8 days. 'M. O. B., 18,Yufong-s.

SITUATION wanted as Working Housokeerier, olderiy
, Person, opon week. 70. Austmlia-6treet, Newtown.

f"f"10
Mastor Printers.-Youth, l8 months'

oxp., requires
?J- SITUATION'as apprentice. 338, Liverpool-street.

mo MASTER BUTCHERS.-Advertiser, who has had
JL li years' experience In keeping butcher's books, is now

open to keep accounts for one or more butchers at very moderato

charges. Apply Clerk, Herald Office, for a week._
riiAO HOTELKEEPERS nnd OTHERS.-Advertiser,
JL aged 50, desires SITUATION as handy man, caretaker, or

useful, to keep in cínifes In ropair from roof to floor-carpentering,
painting, paperhanging, or other repair», ?» ith plenty of tools

;

steady, honest, and industrious. Country preferred! Addross

Competent, 158, Prlnccs-sti cet, city._'
TTTI-'ft OLSTEREIl7ÈïïgT"ih", OPEN, jobbing and out
"L.' door, mattresses, Sec, reasonable, refs U. P., Herald.

WANTEDTsITUA'T'IOÑ,
as Companion to a lady ;

station not objooted to. Address Musical. Herald Office.

ANTED, by young porson, Situation, as Housemaid
or G. 8., small tamily ; good ref. 24, Grove-st.,"Glcbe.

ANTED, SITUATipN ns Ladv-holp in small

_family. Address H. P., Herald "Office._
ANTED, Situation, watchmaker and jeweller, general
hand, country pref. AVatchmaker and Jeweller, Herald.

ANTED, by two young girls, Situations; housework,
assist bar; children*'» muid, need woman. 70, Huntcr-st.

W;
W

W
W:

ANTED, by AVidow, AVASH1NG by the day or

housework by the week. M. T., P. P., 'Redfern.

ANTED, SITUATION as Cook and Laundress;
with ono little girl, 4 years. 421, Pitt-Btreet South.

w

w

ANTED, SITUATION by widow with ono child

Housekeeper to work, man. M. AV., 81, Botnny-st.,AVat'loo.

ETNURSE wants SITUATION, milk two months

_old. Apply 40, Mill-streot, Pyrmont._
ANTED by steady yôung~M""""7SITUATION"~""h
station as General Hand, good Joiner ; not long out

;
open

for a week. Thompson, 1, College-Btieet, Balmain._

WANTED,by Man and AVife, SITUATION-man
first-class cook, wife housemaid and laundress; highest

references. Open for ono weok. Address,1.
F., Herald Office.

ANTED, by two respeetable girls (sisters), SITUA-
TION, ns all day AVattress In Coffee Palace or Refrcsh

ment Room. Address G. M. R., 5, Jones-street, Ultimo._

WOOL-CLASSER,
compotent, experienced, at

liberty
for ENGAGEMENT for second shed, November 10; ro-

ferenccs. Address, A. O. Z.,
Herald Office..

WANTED,~by
respectable porson, SITUXTfONTs

Cook and Laundress, In small family ; good reference!.

Darling Point or Edgccllffe-road preferred. 'Mary. Edgcclille P.

Offlco._

WANTED,
SITUATION ns experienced Nurso in

gent.'a family, young children
; thoroughly trust-

worthy ; good references. Alpha, caro W. Cabben, 46, Darling
turst-road.

WANTED,by married couplo, SITUATION on station
or otherwise; man cook, bake, kill, generally nsoful, wife

housemaid or caro children; no encumbrance. Address E. C,
103, Crown-road, Ultimo.

WANTED.-Young Lady (Tasmanian) wishes EN-

GAGEMENT as Housekeeper to a gentleman, where a

servant is kept. Particulars, apply
TRELAW, nerald Office

YOUNGMan wants SITUATION badly; drivo well,

keep machines In repair, other capabilities. S. L., Herald.

YOUNGLady requires Situation as Assistant in con
fectioncr's bhop ;

reta. F. M-, 3B5, Llvcrpool-st., D'hurst.

Y""""OUNÚ
Man wants a SITUATION

;
from Loyalty

Islands; generally useful
;

walting two days. Direet to Mrs.

Turner, news
ngont,

Burwood.

YOUNGLady wants SITUATION, Lady Help,' or

attend on Invalid lady; open 3 days. A. B., 25, Ewoll

stiect, Balmain._

YOUNGEnglish AVidow, ns Housekeeper to gents, or

widower; no objection to 1 or 2 children. Address

Beatrice, Post-office, Croydon.

Servants Wanted,

?4
A

CTIVE young AVOMAN as H. nnd P. Maid. Mrs.

_Caro, Qnccn-streot, Woollahra._
GENERAL SERVANT wantod" Apply Mrs.

Androws, 050, Dowling-stroet, Balmain AVest.

A:

GENERAL SERVANT wanted, with references;
housemaid kept. Apply Victoria Houso, 30, AVynyard-sq.

N oxcollent NEEDLEWOMAN who can dress-mako

disengaged. Otto, Y. AV. C.
A., AA'ynvard-sqtiare._

RESPECTABLE GIRL wanted ns general, good
wages. 28. Oxford-st., opposite Marshall's Browory.

RESPECTABLE young AVoman wanted, as Gen. Ser.

Norham, Oxford-stroet, Norwood Hill, Petersham.

_t_

A:
AT Juhiloo Registry Oflico, 199a, Elizaboth-streot.

AVanted, Noedlowoman, Girl (14), and General Servants.

T once, wanted, Married Couplo, wifo C. and L., man

drive and gen, useful, suburb; G. S-, city. 240, C'rcagh-st.

T tho Homo, 83, Mnrkot-st.-Sorvants (males or

females) leaving slt'ns can come with lnggago till suited.

T83, Markct-st.-AVantod, Barman and usoful
; Man,

garden, mind engine for watering, Hnrnossmaker, See.

YOUÑG~woraa_rtlioTcmgh Genornl SERVAN.T,
another kept ;

reis. 82, Bayswater-rond, Dnrllnghuret.

T 108, Bathurst-st., G. Institute-AVanted, Plain
Cook. 18s; C. L., 18s; oxp. H. P. Maid, AVoollahra

;
C. L.

and H. P. Maid, Mooro Park
;

several G.
Servants,

useful Girls,

Nurso Girls, II. Maids, exp. Children's Maid, mako children's

diosGos, £40, station, city 14s; Groom nnd Gardener, Petersham;
Plain Cook, 2 G. Servants; M. Couple, for

»tatton,
near Forbes.

* COMFORTABLE HOME in the "country, nnd small

__L salary,
is offered to an nminblo and enorgetic young lady,

who would ho nblo and willing to do tho housework (which sho

must thoroughly understand) and asslRt with the sowing, one

with a knowledge of dressmaking proferrcd. Apply at once,

enclosing copies of references, to Mrs. Lakeman, Brownlow Hill,
near Camden.

_

BARMAID, lately from N. ii., requires Situation, town

_or country.
Address Minnie, Herald Offlco._

BILLIARD-MARKER wanted; city reis. Forrior's

Billiard Saloon, 130, Pltt-stroct, under Mill and Pilo's

BOY wanted, generally usoful about houso, sleep at
home. Apply from 8 to 10 a.m., Dr. West, 30, Glebo-ruad.

TfAINMAN wants WORK, near Sydnoy, assist sur-

vey, calculation, plans. Addross Fidd'lloiald Oflico._

COOK
and LAUNDRESS wanted. Roselie, John

_stonc-atreet, Annandale, near ferry._

DARL1NGIIUR~ST REGISTRY, 205, Oxford-st.

AVanted, gen. servant,
Balmain

; AA'antcd, pen. servant and

useful girl, Kogarah ; wanted, gen. servant, Paddington, s. fain,

also little girl, Ashfield. GlrlB accommodated. Good
place«

on hand.

ipiOOD Plain COOK and Lnundross. Miss Lambton,

s_T Livlngstone-Btreet, Burwood, near station.

H
L

"OUSE and PARLOURMAID wanted. 16, Alberto

terrace, Darllnghurst-road, top of William-street._.
"-"OBTOÜT.

LOOK OUT.

MOUNT MOROAN NORTH

will aoon bo on the Market.

A CHANCE TO BUY FOR THOSE

who wore too lato In

Mount Morgan South.
.' THERE'S BIG MONEY IN IT."

Full particulars next week..
Look out for thom. I

GARRARD and HAMILTON, Auctioneers,

_122a, EUaaboth-strcct._

M' ARRIBD Couplo wanted, oountry hospital,
wife oook

and laundross, huaband wardsman. 183, Elizaboth-streot.

TVf URSE and NEEDLEWOMAN wanted for Bowral.

J3l Apply Mrs. Dennett Jones. Tho Hall, Croydon. ?

?pVf'U-RÖEGIKL wanted, for tho country. Apply Tenby
Jl"I_' Houae, Wynyard-iquaro._

REQUIRED, resp. young Person (Prot.)
as COOK and

Laundress. Mr». R. W. Hardie, Ilfracombe, Park-rd., B'wd.

^___5SSlrÄlfj^

"WANTED, young General &úk7S?}l"«

"WSTANl'ED, good BKRVÄNTrTiTTSFV^
_____Av__Merraco, Darling-street, Glebe

W T' '

* *_05, IIcrcford-Btreet, Forest
Lothy.

m'L^
"ANTED, a competent Gener-TsírT^rri
family ;

no children'. B_m____^-'T_U >. ¡«

ANTEO, a good Slïï?^nTCo^ï¡u^ri&ía,
need apply. .Mrs. Pcnnv. AlfrJC.

'

1 ír0,net «Hlhi

.WANTBl) a

LXDT-to-nmininT^fe
____^'__5_!H'_t__t___^^

i

VAT ANTED, a good General S_1Vv_Ft7__
-XI_Mrs._Mor¡ran, Ocorgc-strcct. Mairl^i

i,

«

WA VTi5Dn', ^^^¡ss^-^m^^^mM^roB^^tc^ betweeno"i7
"""."ANTED, a smart RUtnmn7Tï_7

Htintei'-atrcct.

ANTED, General
Servant, voune eiri"í__

__"ls momlngjlrsjliissell, Taruna.JohVtaK
TAT ANTED, 2 re-SeMabï-l3TRtÍt^_^¡WANTED, 2T¿sl_o"t7ihlo-GñlTs:"^ln_S_

labelling, by E.C. Company.
31, rinZr!5t_(?,,,1

WANTED, a good General SKRVatît-5_l
_».lI'P'__JC»^r.-In.Bel_ore.TTÄ^|
WANTED,a

YOUTllT-ApplTTTG
_^Co.,J.iiri]teu__Harris-strcot, Ultimo, Gi

WANTED,good EnglislTGÄßDENl!
_.useful, rcfs..-lweek. H.

Salomon, 247. OVo"rg'£'_?

WANTED,.a thoroughly cxperiencê__àî5»__Nnrso for December; rofs.
ColihamfP'mattwd ÄS

WANTED, smart WAITEE, suponny^J
_Hamburg Coffee House. NewLl.!

T

WANTED, for country, good PLÖÜbHHTJT.
_Mr. Davis, Herald Offl_. *>

ANTED, HOY, for Dairy, must^olbleTôâlil
drive. Apply Belmont, Herald Office, 1

WANTED, n GIRL, about 10, Protestant ureH
Apply 04, Washington-street, olí

8u]sgliLfH--,-_.___-:- "- -**.**. -_. wu-.u.\»airw_

WANTED, useful GIRL, not over^oTA
_work. .52, Elbabotk-stieet,

"elmore ¡'ark.

ANTED iivo young GiíÍL^TTAr^iir«
_L^vics's

U__str_Leiclihardt
ANTED, GIRLS, for l_no_l¡éra¡i¡rt5

- ?

Dillon, Burrows, nndÇo,, Kent-street.

'

WANTED,
a Ksp.otab""GcncrafSE_VÄ!?T~_?

_after 9. Mrs. Warner, 753, George-street.

WANTED,Mother's
IIELP,"oliFûi_ôriÉ__55

_keeping, charge children. Tallooma, Edgecllffe-rd f
_-Tl T A -M'l'l.'ll .t.,n/l,r ",.,"_ ._fM,7;-rr1ANTlp, steady sober young MAN to drive hi

_»____
dray, underaUnds horses.

_VI'anguna, Car'gton-rd., Uj

WANTED,a good"GenerurServnnr7for smairiaM
another gill kept, 3, Eurekn-tcr., Steirnrt-st., l'addlnrl

W" AN TED, a
good NURSE, also to as_.n_T"

_w ork. Mrs. S. Chnim, Enmore-roail, Newton n.

WANTED,young Woman as COOK andassistliB>
work; lefcrences.

Gladstone,93, Huntor-street..?

WANTED, NURSERYMAID, to go with lady

_ _Cooma. Apply 47, WilUnm-street
Last.DarUnghurft

WANTED, by smart young Woman7!s"1§_¡
Servant,

In
city, 16, Yurong-strcct.

W"~ ANTE!), respectable GIRL, aboufló,
generalh<

_light woik. Eulo, Edgeoliffc-rond, Woollahra.

ANTED, good General SERVANT, another iej

121, l'hillip-sticpt.

"

ANTED, a Bobor KITCHEN-MAX.
Apply

ihM

ing rooms, 117, Ilegent-sti-ect, Chlpjicndalc.

^^

WANTED," young GIRL, Í3~or H, assist £ö_n_

lOB, Dowling-street, Paddington.

w
w

w

w
w
w

w

ANTED, a LAD, able to drive and sell fireraj

Apply W_Tumeth, No.J_, Dbton-strect.

XÑTEDTMarried Couple for marne.
surrefoi-J

man Cook, wife
Gencral.__3l___Agency, 44, &__._

ANTEDTgoodGen. Servants, country ; C, L,_|
H. P. Maid, good wages. Welsh_IUiIlway.it., ftteit_|

XNTED, a respectable GIRL, liglitdutieTjopffll

days. Braeside, Catherine-street, Leichhardt.

ANTED7~strong YOUTH, for lan'.drFlräS

Ayreslleld, Womyss-street, Stanmore-roid.

ANTED, a General SE11VANT. Glasgow Aro]

Hotel, Harris-street, Ultimo,

ANTED, smart BOY; good reference!.
A;|

between
0_uid_10

a.m. Monday, 255, Sussex-street.

"ANTED, "a KITCI1ENMAX.
47_"eorg«5¡

West,
Inteniational DIning-roonis,

w
w

ANTED, KITCHENMAN. Apply Diner de Pi

Mort's-pns^nge._

ANTED, a goodGoneral SEltVANT.
",(_._?

_end-tcrrace, Upper William-street S.i_J_H ,
ANTED, a Ilouso and Parlour MAIfiTlpSM

ten-i.ee, Upper Willlam-stieet South,

w ANTED, a smart YOUTH, to
sleep

ou

pn_j
. and ninko himself useful. 33, Oxford-stitet.

ANTED, a respectable Girl, as General SlsKVÁS

_Empress Hotel, Itegent-street, Redfern.

ANTED, ira activo young MAN, at the W'

Exchange Hotel, King and George streets._J

ANTED, a GIRL, to minti children,androate»
self useful. Apply early, 1112, Dowling-st,, IVIroapil

'

ANTED, a young GIRL, to __t with chili,

w

. . Apply Mis. Evans, Essexvllle, Londcn-strett, Enmon

ANTED, NURSE, about
SO,

for
young

chll'

references. Address Mrs. Carrington, .Manly,

ANTED, a General-SERVANT. Apply

_l'rlnces-strcct, Church-hill._

WANTED, siiinrt. respectable BOY, used to

Kensett, lBtc Hopson's, 690, Geo'ge-strtet,

WANTED,6 Gonornl Servants, good wages;
Servi

wanted ¡n all capacities. Koqistir OrBce, 16, H_-M

ANTED, licensed DRIVER, to rent cab da]

_night, good lot. 830, Boiuke-st., Surry Hills,

WANTED, MAN who understands chüfemter

_.
horses. Win. Creagh, produce Merchant,

Bawood,

WANTED,
a Gonoral SEltVANT, to assisi

_housework. Apply 32, Yurong-street, WooUoomoo!«

"»yV" ANTED, good General SERVANT; refew

»T good wages. Apply 112, Hoinny-stiect,
Moor» Park.

WANTED to-day, resp. gen. SERVANT, goodh«

_Mrs. Lyons, Pairinount-st.. Summer-hill

ANTED, thoroughly respecliiblo English Peru

with good tnste, not over 80, as Working H0CS

KEEPER. Addicss P. P. II., Herald OJcji_

WANTED, a young LADY HELP, musial

capable of nseietlng in a fancy stationery shop,
_

kopt. Metcalfo's Library, Enmore tuiminus._

^A^EDTlÄg^Wöma^ns COOK and UM

» » DRESS. Apply,
with references, on Monda;

itaw

to Mrs. Cecil Uar1oy_Krlnagh,
Elinabeth DaT-road. _I

WANTED;
a young Person, as NURSE, a_T_a

in housework, Pro.,
rcierences. II«. M'Orepi

W

Vale, Young-street, Cioydon._

WANTED, 130V, for town traveller's buger,"-»

bo nocustomed to horses. Apply, D a.m., _3"i),MjH

and Solomon, 534,630, ami 5SS, Geomo-nrect

ANTED, an experienced NU USE for a j__5S

- - Apply 2, Stono llall-tenace,
.Noir South Hal»(

Double Bay._
ANTED, NUKbE for 4 children, Protestant,"^

required, 14s. Apply Monday, Soiuiing,
llula**!

nearFolcon-strcct, St. Lcona.ds._rfrnUIV
ANÍED, activo young Woman, as

KIIl-UJj

MAID, for large business establishment In tom.»

wages. Apply 11 o'clook on .Monday, Glue's "pn¡;,
B"

struct._r"~l

WANTED,
a respectable young GIRL W

country,
load of children,

and '»»'YrïA
open 3 days. Apply Mis. Hauls, Queensland Club,C_ue»p

stroct. _,_.-q-rnnr

W7ÄNTED, Man, do kitchen woik, m«

college; a Slaughtennim and
ff^ndBntctej»!

keep, country! a Mamtd Couple, ¡"t^r
cook! bake, -76, station. gu__*_____J-_î-g-gggTg^
-ANTED a (J and L., ISs, and H. anar.i'«¿1

tuil'l.v: neat "Ale | a li. ^»tfW
town

;
a Geneial Servant, 15s, cIor^v,u\n«iA¡M

Cook, £1,
and 11. andJ^.Ji5s__stat_D_i___!__Mi__>g_J

WANTED;forlho country, a inarned «j*« ,

family, the man to mow

»nd..Ä'_TffïïoÎJ
woman as Geneial bcrtant. Apply, with reference», »

on Saturday, 5L__Iu_t______-rn^^rrrrTTfníÚ

W--__f*I__r__uídfat_.v,
u HOUSW AID, o^

with baby, thvco in nundy. Apply, W", imIH
to Mrs. Newbery, The Hermitage. .Ve«" bout- H**«* .*?

Bay, opposite Dnrlifig I'ojnMoa.«!.

^-___

TDü WEIL'largeTaliiiiy, requires
thoroKh y

Bham

Ä±'e5ÄÄÄS

t^YDNE-
_j¥RÑTÑrcT"~U^flALl

Subscription: £2 12s per
annum.

This rat« is for
»a//»i«;(

i«

arfT,""' », ,c. mrmw _,

N.ß.-1'or credit the
charge

w.l bo « »««

f

«

»^ jil

..* All advertisements
under six lints wiu

ndvertlsors' account if booked. _.mlin«nnc-thT,'<«i

N.B.-Adveitibors In the country
can remit pnymc».

;
___

Orders or Postace Stamps. ..".-, nosslblo
for MnW*__|

Advertisements nie ein-
.«et\B"H8_'1"_Sg _&..__?

of readers. Advertisers «¡II ob ligo by inT,ho_d atf*«
under what particular bjad.i.g

'

°X_3o.i no reiponslbW"_i
Whilo every care is taken In classlticauon,

nu '

accepted. . , ." "_,"i t0 tho due laut*_
While every caro is exercised

'"ryh¿Kom«lwr»í_
advertisements,

the proprietors
do n°' B°la

%cm"w csifl

slblo for non-intcrtion, thiough accident
or m

"-!_(_
and the

proprietors
reserve

to thom» ve

£« #fl
aSvertlsímcíits that they ZL^^SStoSffil**

"^
such advertisements may have been rccu.

usual courso of business. Ucl t0 tdwtUtfJ
For the convenience

of
«,«v«"*e"'btu'f ho proprietor»

*>«

may bo sent to the Iloiald Office,
but mu j

accept any responsibility
In this respect.

?

ElVths,-catho, and
Mnl»fB,

3' «».*
»'"ffi ,n«rted h»

Notices of BIlllHSBnd ])EATnhe«nn« ,tnepeii«

journal unless endorsed with
the name and adores

correct by the oülelatbig MW'terMÄ ",,«»<

V» The above rule 1» rendered
necea»or m

""""M

false and malicious notices having been mi_
tho purpose of annoying respeotal-r°

norsons^

-^

at the office
of tho Syim ^0rX?'__ 1M7.

streets. Sydney. Baturday, October a* !»'.

1


